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1rl1e ce:r1t1~a1 rnJ.r_pose ol thts thesis is to <".Lxami11e hoi.v 

the pastoral squatter o:f New South Wales and Queensland 

related himself to society between 18h7 and 1861+; to enquire 

specifically how he related himself to h:i.s government, to 

his peers, to hls servants and to the ab blacks, 

III s11bstanoe 1 t11:is is a social enquiry 1 arid except 'fvhere it 

appears relevant, it :fa orously excludes consideration 

of' matters such as technology, marketing, climatology, stock 

breeding and improvement, the landscape and - other than in 

ger1ei-al terms - economics,. On 1'.he other hand, and stemming 

from problems directly confronting my main purpose, the 

thesis pu1-sues some secondary ai_1ns that immediat (in the 

form of two introductory chapters) involve a X'eappraisal of 

how colonial society functioned between 1818 and 18h7 and 

ar1 outlin.e revision,. c 011ct-:.rr1l.r1g the same years t ot~ the 

history o:f the rise of pastoralism and j ts squatt 

New South Wales. 

form iJ:l 

The probJ.ems that justi these projects warrant some 

armt:ion,,, Initia1.1y, from the exi.st corpus of' 

squattJ_ng memoir ar1d .s ting histori.ography, I intended 

i;o take the squatter the man for granted, and to write 

simply about how he related himself to society in the f'our 

ways I have proposed. This exercise ckly broke down on 

a substantial dichotomy between the received man and the 

pr~mary sources~ As a .Prior condition to ask.ir1g how tl1e 

squatter viewed his world, therefore, I :felt it necessary to 

begin again, by asking precisely who term squatter was. 

Tl1is is 1 of' cov.rse, 1lard1Jr a 11ovel problem f'or the 

historla:n. ei1.terir1g upo.r1 one c'hronologj_cal i)aI't of' a greater 

tfhat really 1varrants tt1e expJanation 1 therefore, ls 

th'' scale oi' the problem here" Some words, in fact, have to 

be said about tl1e \Vl10Ie, tl1e sq11atter both real and received" 

He is the problem, for he loomed so large in Australian 

hi.story that we are still or1ers of tl1e consequ_er1oes * 
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Whether as the ma11 wbo sto.le t.he co.l.onial earth from its 

asp.ir'i:ng farn1e:r."'S 9 or as tb_e rnar1 w110 civilised t:he w.i.lder.ness, 

lie was a ·pol.i.t.ical :f~oci_1s _for social passion~ and e.ither in 

his culpa :ferant :function in popular demonology or as the 

archetypal explorer of 'the pathless woods' (the words are 

a sq,·uatterrs) 1 heh.as rema.ir1ed :in ·varying degress master of 

·m.s l1istorians i and .not t'he_y of 'him~ 

One face of this received man is that he is a semantic 

rnirage,, Squatting, in the sense that the term was app.lied 

to pastoraJ.ism about 18.37, as meaning the unauthorised or 

i.1nsec11red occ·u_patior1 of' crow11 la.rid i:r1 eastern mainland 

Australia, lasted :from about 1822 to 1884. In the mouths 

o:f some people, including some squatters (Gideon Scott Lang 

and William Charles Wentworth were two), the term was 

curious1y metamorphosed in about 18.52 to mean any 

pastora1ist at all, and with this meaning, and despite the 

term.ination o:f squatting ln 1881+, enjoyed a long and often 

perjo:rative e.x:i.ste11ce, and still reta:irLS some currency on 

the popular tongue and in the lexicon of one academic 

sociologist" ·1 As a tenacious impediment to historiography, 

this s.loppy use o:f language almost alone Justifies an 

e·xc11rsiox1 from rny rnain pur.pose ir1to a reappraisa.l of orig.i:ns ~ 

But the principal historiographical difficulty with 

the squatter as received man ls that he exists independently 

of ti.me, p_lace, cor1dition a.rid e.xternal i.nf'luence, and 

therefore any proposal to re.late him to some wider society 

is by definition pointless. He is, in fact, not a man at 

ali, but an idea. And as an idea, and above all else, he 

ls the chevalier o:f New South Wales. Having 11is own 

historicaJ~ va1idity 1 he is not .nonsense, and it would be a 

legitimate and probably rewarding task to write a book 

ab Oll t hirr1 ~ For rny· purpose, however'} he is a nuisance and 

has to be put in his proper place, which is not in the ear.ly 

1s. Ence.1, Egua.lity and Authority: a Study of' Class, Status 
and Power in Australia (Melbourne, 1970). For references, 
see lndex. Encel also equates 'squatters' with the landed 
gentry! See, e.g., p.1J2. 



nd or it and 1.app.Lng O\' er lnt o the first decades of the 

Herej a br:Le:f ct1ri-"_i.cu1u.m 'Vitae of h:is career w·ill 

suf1':i ce. The pastoral_ occ i()J:l ot' eastern n1a:inland 

Attst:ra_lja began :fr'om two ces, bl about 1819 fi•om Sydney 

a:tld its surrot1r1ding sem:i ci.rcle of· t.he Cumberla-r1d Plain, 

and in 18'.34-.J.5 from Van Diemen' s Land vi.a Bass Strait to 

two plact~s on it1e so·ctt.h coast Wl1,l.cl1 becarr1e tl1e port tcrwns 

of Portland and Melbourne. Squatting began developing 

about 1822, an established case b that of Dr Robert 

'Townson wl10, bett-veen t11at dat€ and 1826 1 at a distance of' 

abo11t ·125 miles sol1th-'ivest o.f S)'·dney, progressi.vel·y anfl 

unilaterally ocoup:ied 400 square miles of land north or 

xi 

Lake George, .In 1826 (wit.h refinements added in 1829), and 

partly to stop squat , Governor Darling imposed 

temporary restra.ints on the occupation of the country which 

had the effect of confining settlement within generally a 

radius of' 1 miles from Sydney. This line was what 

became .kr101\rn as th-t:.• ? lirni.tsi:: ·with its associat:ed jargon 

of be 1 outside t11e limits 1 , 'inside the limits 1 
1 outsid(:; 

and inside the boundaries, outside and inside the settled 

districts 1 and Ol.:tts.ide a.nd inside tl1e cotmties. 

For :reaso11s rtot y·et f\1.lJy- un.dr:rstood, Da rs 

tempo.:rax.'y l.imita [)ecame f_'i._xtur·es; btJ.t :ir1 eitJ1er temporary 

or perma11er1t they automatically made squatters of' 

any pastoralists outside: and i.t ts highly probabJ.e that by 

·1831 or 18J2 the last squatter or any consequence inside 

the boundaries had been driven outside or f'orced to terms 

1'lit:h governme11t (as 'fownsor1 was) to reta.ir1 possession o.f 

tl1e 1a:r1d he hacl llnila t oc-cupied" 

Henceforth, a from some smaJ.1. areas spectally 

proc lai.med over the years, the pastoral occupation of' 

oaster11 mai.n.laJ1d Australia was ef.fected lJy st111at 

occupation was completed in the late 1870s, and 

This 

ting 

ten1J.re (Hs unsecured te.rltlr·e) was ter1nina-ted the 1 Crown 

Lands Act of of New South Wales and of' Queensland 

·which placed ,pastora.lisrn on sect1red terru.re .. 



Squat 

l.mmediately a:fter 18]6 the term was f'irst app1ied to this 

pastoral occupation outside the boundaries, In 1836, 

squat.ters v{ere :Ln places as far outs:ide the .limits as the 

1.iJnits were :from r1ey~ t.his 1vas <·:t mo·verner1t bl.ased to 

abscrtee operation and (except in the lower half of N<ew 

England) to cattle rather than to sheep, In 18 this 

occupation of the .land rc·ached Mount Macedon, 1+,50 miles 

xii 

from Sydney and only 40 i'rom Melbourne, where it encountered 

the pastoral bridgehead mourned from Van Diemen' s Land in 

l 8J1+- This southern development was biased to 

residential. operation and to sheep much more so than 

cattle: and perhaps in part bl.ocked by the movement from 

ney, i.r1 the next sever·al years t·urr1ed 1§est1,vard into 

w11at came to be tl1e qWestex·:n District 1 , a smal.l, f'ertile, 

almost drought-proof area ab.le to sustain a orous 

societ·y· arid soon w·tth tvlel."bour»11e to .f\Tnn a social, econon1.ic 

and political axis that was the substance of' a society 

separate from the i.nfluence of Sydney, and the substance of' 

a colony to be separated from Now South Wales. Here, over 

500 miles from Sydney, was ono sp.iritual home of' the 

cbevalier, and it :l.s apposite tbat, except to be casua.lly 

11JLlJ.orsed 1 l1e l'le"\rer appears ·1r1 the l1is-ro.ry- of the \iest,ern 

Dis tri.c t wri.t ten Margaret Kiddle, the only squatting 

historian who has put lrnr s ter· i:n "bis ti1ne, place and 

j ' ' ' 1 cone :1 tio11,, 

T·he other sptritual .home o.f the squatter as received 

man was in the north, equally .500 miles from Sydney. Here 

a as in the south, the biases were to residential 

sqna t and to sheep much more so than cattle, And here 

again., a] though more belatedly, tlu,re grew up a social, 

eco11omic and ical axis, Linking the rich Darling 

Downs and the water town of' ch and r)rovid the 

substance f'or the ultimate separation f'rom New South Wales 

of a northern colony, B•1t unlike the south, the north was 
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se ltJ.ed .from 5 ltad no extra11eo·us origlrts to compete 

with Sydney, and 1ong rema:l.ned in ef'f'ect a border march 

tributary to Sydney, So peculiar was the south that 

virtua :fr0m its beginnings, in 18J6, government at 

Sydney treated it as a de facto semi-autonomous state, 

recognising it as the Southern or Po1't Phillip District, 

rul:ing i.t with a superintendent, keeping separate 

statistics for it, and generally assuming its ultimate 

.It was the substance of 

this so to say detachab.le piece o:f New South Wales about 

which Margaret K:lddle was concerned, My thesis also 

detaches this southern social and geographic entity, but 

to exclude it, treati.ng as New South Wal.es that much of it 

which until 1859 answered direct.ly to Sydney, and which 

a:fter that date became the co.1.onies of New South Wales and 

QueensJ.and. So pervasive was the in:fluence of Sydney that 

into at least the e l860s, more than one squatter 

remarked with exclamation marks that to go :from Rookhampton 

to the new capital of Brisbane, one took a ship south 900 

miles to Sydney, to cat~h a north 500 miles to 

BJ'isba_ne ¢ 'T-h11s the r1orth \'fas similar to the sottth i11 its 

:ir1terna1 biases 5 b·ut diff'erer1t agnin in tJe subject to 

S)rdr1ey 1 tl1e tol.rn t,l1at n_eeds its own. d fir1itive history in 

its capaci as tlte do1nina.o_t f'act oi~ most of colon:i.a_l 

eastex'n mainland J-\.ustr21Jia, 

What the separa ti.on of' Queensland in 18 did do was 

to rernov·e the f'ro11t.ier t'i·on1 Kew Soutl1 Wales and e:nhan.ce 

the north as one spiritual home of the squatter as received 

man,. llfit.hin 20 )Tears of' Se·pax'atior1 1 the pastoral occupation 

of the east eI'n ma:inla11d was over' 1 a fact ;.vl1.ioh in 011e 

direction 'New South_ l'{a.les and Queer1slar1d seemed to recognise 

wlte:r1 tbeir cr{)Wil _:Lar_Lds acts of ·188lt placed. pastoralism or1 

see:Ltre te11l:tre, arid i.rl anot:t1er directior1 a fact tl1at seenied 

to call forth from ageing men the idylls of their youth, and 

f'rom your...ger· nien t:o t·lhorn such Of>port11n:i ti.es would never corne 

it called f'orth praise of an age they were too young to have 

-k1i.Ol.V'lle Fro1n tl1e sc11ool days of son1e of the older men, 

Ronsard bestirred hi.mself in the late 1870s and in the 

1880s, so that 'le chevalier B ' rode out of Rolf 
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~!;...~:!t~~_.,.LO!;~;E. ' : '· w hi 1 e t he ' B o•, Andrew Barton 

.Pat e:r'S Oil g b-orrt :t11 ·1 4 when the jolly days were nearly 

xiv 

O"'i/ei" 1 d.e.sce.nda:i:1t o.f' two squat t.Jr1g c1a.ns '* a:r1d t11e relat:Lon 

o.f' more, began to set i'orth his• vision splendid, of the 

s1u1Iit ext ended.' • 

When the h.istoriography of the squatter began, it was 

to tl1cse z:tnd s11ct1 sot1rces tl1at James Collier \Vent, in 1911, 

to discover the man who had occupied eastern malnland 

Australla. :i This was an 0;xercise that cut the middle out 

or sq:t1att.lng - Collier's potra:J.t. was about V:iotoria and 

and set the s ter firmly on the plane of 

idea, And becauso Collier was perfect in tune with his 

subject, he himself picked the word that exactly describes 

w11at .hB ,;:-1r1d l1is sotirc0:s Vii~<::rB a.t)out ~ 1 Port.:r•aits o:f typ:ica.1 

squatt<"rs•, wrote Collier, 1 ha.ve been limned ±:or us by 
!+ 

various hands', and the word that attached him to 

tf.t€m was ' limned. r .., Bo.1.drewood is t;ras here, 

as was Ne.trnmiah Bart1ey 1 s 5 squatter 1 uni.que and sui generis' 

gaz ac.ross the .fi:o.rtt :ier ~ , tal.1 and sinewy, 

'All the 

l1.istoriar1s, 1 WT'ote Coll.ler, ;i.Xnite in 18:udJ.ng nthe splendid. 

t'}~pt~ oJ' me11" wl10 were tlte 011eer· squatters o·f Q1.1ee.r1sJ_and', 
6 

and quoting Mrs Campbell Praed, i'ound them 

1
Rolf Boldrewood, Ql~lboui:!.!.£ .. }'1emories \Melbourne, 1884), 

New Ed.ition, Melbourne, 1969, Ch, XVII particularly. 

? 
'""Edward. M. C11rr, 
(Melbourne, 188J), 
South Australia, 1968, 

Y-

.) Neb emi ah Bart.ley, 
(Brisbane, 1896), 
6

Rosa Caroline Praed, (London, 1902). 
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Q•tick to lo\--e~, To l1ate? and 
enduran.cz::? da-ct.r1t less before €1~ 1 iI'OD in 

ax1d r1er\'€-; and ri:1 i'or any di.ff'icult 
or dare-devi.l feata .a, 

Co1.J_J_er 1 s disti.llatio11 ·f:corr1 his so11rces \-..ras the 1 pictl11 ... esque 

Ra-re a. 11ative, almost always a ge-ntleman 
irnxnig:rant; o.ft 011 a man of ed.·u.cati.Ort arid cuJ.t:ure, 
'Glover of' C:or1)11s ~ 9 o tl1erJ_ng 
\.>!i tl1 r :Ha.11.e t. t. o.f l):r:i el i , rnerry~-11earted_ and of' 
und.atu1ted C(J"Urage 1 J:'1e 1VaB _part d.rivet1 1 a.rld 
partl·y -b.e set :tiirr1se1f 1 to ou.t unconquerf::d 
pas t11re-land_s tn the i.ri1.d."' 

The J rmg-stand ge11e ral l1:ist or_y of 1;ing, 

however, has been Stephen Roberts' 

.fi.rst published :Ln 1935, exactly 

of the era he tried to 

descr:ibe. It has s·tood. :for the :intervening T7 years as~ 

history o.f squat , and therefore it has to he met head 

on. Armed with prJ.mary sourc<.?S not available to Collier 

years bef'ore, there are signs that Roberts recognised the 

cheva.lier· f'o:r \-what 11e was 1 a.rid S8t Ollt to redef'ix1e th.e 

s l-fU.a t t e !' There was, wrote 

a sordid, .fi.l e.x.istenc-:e, despite all th€ writers• 

,, 
c: Ot.nm.lt.11.:i or1 v.ri t11 t't1e g'11rr1s _, ~ 

4 

to the point, he saw 

thf; need_ to 1-"'es tor'e t11t.~ time scale; telescoped. by- the 

r(•minisneno s. He saw it as 'obvious 1,hat the squatt 

moveme-rtt 

ha 

had 

of' GtJ.lon:ir1l 

as pro,jected against the genera1. 

enc0:i"',, ~,, '_J ltn<l it ::Ls clear 

t..ha t to t11i s er1d. Rob e1"ts d.id c1r1 :in1mense ece o:f 11ornE~wo:t'k, 

o:f The pastoral. occupation 

of eastern mair11.ar~d- AllStrL.J..l:i<± f'rom i. ts ir1ceptio11 011 the ed.ges 

1 
Collier, op, cit., p.77. The quutation b Chapt.er XII, 

for whi.oh sor-: also f'o.r above ref'ere.r1c-s:s,, 

2 
St~:ep.hen RolJf'.:rts 1 'fl1e So11atti!l,g Age i11 A11stral:ia: 

(Me.ltJ01i.r:r1e 9 19J5) 1 J) .. _347 .. 
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8S well as sheep in New South Wales, and perceiv that 

squatters 1-:ere 300 m:iles inland be·fore t11ey were e·ver 

called squatters. :rn the J.c:o:t-:ioclastic view and i.r1 the scope 

of tl1e homework wa.s tl1e gr'o1Jr1d for a squatting history 

limited only by the primary sources then available to the 

h:i.s t or:iano 

Yet. the ma11 11v<l:10 esche1.t"ed ro1nance was engaged in lris 

owr1 ro1na:..'1c e,. tJ:i s cl1ose11 od 'contained most of the 
1 

thrill and glamour of Australian history' , and the 'Banjo' 

himself was invoked o provjde the occasional text for 
2 

'The Squatters' Tracks', the er that occupies a 

seventh of the book: 

A.rtd. straig11t\V"ay i'rom the barx'en coast 
T11ere came a wes tv1ar-d-marchi.r1g host 1 

'1'ha t aye and. ever onivard pre st 
With eager eyes to the West 

1 A 1 ox1g tJ:1e pa tlrtva·ys of' tl1e sun~ -

So Roberts ot the smells were sordid and wrote, •The 

sur1-mol:es 111red them, t.he :i.r1to~x:ica smell of dust stirred 

by moving feet was in their nostrils, sweetly pungent - and 
4 

the f'locks moved on'. Indeed, with a leavening of' 

rea.lism that the squatter as received man had hitherto 

lacked, Roberts refu.rbished the :I.cit and implioi t 

proposj t:ion.s of tlttc) rem.in_iscer1ces ~ l thi.rlk it a fair precis 

of h.is book that squatting began .Jn the m.iddle 1830s, it 

b n because it was then tlw t John Macarthur• s twenty 

years of' wool adv·ocaoy begar1 to 'bear results in the English 

wool market, from the co.lony and from Britain the prospects 

of' that market attracted the o:r1eer'i.ng resident squatters 

to raise sheep, Major Mi1;chel.l found Australia Felix f'or 

1 
Ibid. 

') 

•Ibid., Chapter VI. 

1The last two lines sho.l:!Jd read: 

. ' 

2 With eager fa~es to the West 
Along th.e patl1tv~a3r of' the su11 .. 
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them 1 and, tl1Hse s 

drama of AustraLia, 

ters were th'3 men who played out the 

Tnl:rnri ted explicitly and implicitly 

from the reminiscences, and modified 

thi.s i.s still a pervasive .framework, 

Peter Burrocighs 1 di!l•cussed Nm1 Srnrth 

somewhat by Roberts, 

As :rt'cently as 1967, 

Wa.Les of the 18JOs 

and 1840s i.n terms of large ahe<;p farmers and small 

agrioulturali.sts ( ther10 is here also, it w.ill be observed, 

the shadow or the ter as robber baron), a division of 

mankind that leaves out sma 11. sheep men, large agricul tu-

rists and ca. t t.le me:rt., 

Roberts proirnouted hie task with tremendoi.ts and 

enthusiastic vigour, and wldle l t :followed neither logically 

nor necessarily from his oentra.l intention, ths pr1noipal 

oasu>Jlty to l:Lis vigour was tlrn vast body of homework he 

had. laboured to amass, The book is extraord:Lnarj,l:y 

slapdash: the •:rrors begin w:i th the frontispiece where the 

sea.le of the map :i.i; patent.ly wrong, and end on page 446 

where he either subsumes a.ll of the southern district into 

Maneroo or drops it out of s:tght, Mor>o cogently, however, 

.±'acts awkward to .h:ts vision were swept aside, or, more 

.frequently, .let't strewn around his text to casually 

eo11t~rad:ict er:icJ.1 otl:1e~r ;1nd tt1e pri.t1ci}JH.l, arg·ument i·tself': 

as, for i.nstance, they do on pages 6, 7, 179, 182 and 183 

when he makes Major Mi:tohell' s march through Australia 

~'(Jl:i.x the of the squatt 'rush' of 18J6. 

Roberti• ultimate casual is, in short, hia original 

perce ion that 'the squatting movement only had meaning 

as projected t the; general birnkground of colonial 

The car~1c;r o.f the squatter as received man, then, is 

th<) warrant for my subsidiary aim of' revi.aing, i.n outline 

form and as i'ar as it la relevant to my main purpose, the 

h;istory of' the rise of pastoralism and squatting in New 

South Wales, From the mass of primary sources available 

today, what I ha1re done i.s to establish (sub,ject to the many 

(Oxford, 
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1·1a-ws ix1 colo11ia.1 ctri·th1netic) ~'1. r1Lunber o:f chronological 

points S() as to o£'fer a co:nt.in11i.ty of~ 011tl:Lne,, T·J:1e lacunae 

aro se l:f-evident and not, i thi.nk, o:f prime importance. 

Colo11ia.l a.ritl1111etjvc meri·ts a cornrr;_ent._,, I·_n the ser1se that 

this ari. t.hme tic is defeo ti ve, my f'igures, tables and graphs 

are to th<:t:t extent :,provis:Lortal 9 and wlLil.e I have weeded out 

obvious duplications and other errors :for example, the 

1828 Census, some problems remain such as the identif'ication 

of' indi.vidua.ls. 

This outline revision of' the history o!' the rise of 

pastoralism and squatting in New South Wales is interlocked 

with the reappraisa.l of' the socic,ty that was responsible 

:for that developmenL The warrant here is not to dispose 

o:f some received image o:f colonial society, but more to 

cli.spose or a habit, namely a certain historiographical 

:i.ntroversion in colonial. The squatter, .for 

instance, like any other man, stood at the centre of' a 

syst etn of ever 1.;id,er fields of ref'erence; in his case as a 

man \vho was a pastoralist 1vho was o_f a colo11ial society 

which derived :from an hierarchi.c parent that was early 

nineteenth century and English that shared the world of the 

lfostern tradition, 

The i=)ragmatic basis for tak_ing t.t1is large vie\v can be 

demonstrated in a number of' directions. It seems, f'or 

example, idle to ta1k about a squatter's relationship with 

his servant without raking to account the traditional. 

relationship of master and servant, or Locke's notions about 

f'reedom and slavery, or the intrins:Lc nature of English 

liberty. Otherwise, the time, pJ.ace and condition o:f the 

relationship ls lost. 

Again, it does not seem intell:igible to talk about 

the f'ate o.f' the ab nal b.lacks in New South Wales without 

having regard f'or the traditional propos:i ti on that freedom 

v;as for .:free meri., a self contained. defi11itior1 that var'iousl·y 

excluded servants, sold:iers, convicts and lesser subjects 

such as Iris_h peasar1ts ar1d_ Irtd.ians.. It was a ,riev,r that 

divided socie implicitly into responsible and 

irrespo:r1sible men, \-¥hich \§as 110 comment or1 personal. 
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part:i.clpate in UH: governan•.ce of' freedom by f'ree men. It 

\Va.s <::t 11ropositi-o:t:1 o_f tte:tglrter1ed reJev·ance to New South 

WaJes that touched noi, on.ly the blacks but also shaped the 

't: x::c1us:Lv:is t' at tern.pt to 1 oek the emancipc1t ed con\."ict out 

of' a place in free society and helped shape Wentworth's 

notion of a colonial aristocracy. 

n, to a.ccommodate the sq:u.atter, a large \/iew is 

necessary of the structure: and .functioning o:f society. In 

, he was, according to his 

wealth and inf.1uence, an important person as we11 as being 

a squatter. In an age when patronage was an important 

agency in personal advancement, he could .loom 1.arger :in 

society b-y the patrorLage l1e received, and t1:is i.nf_l·uence 

extend by the patronage he in turn dispensed. I:r1 an age 

sti.:Ll the natural unit for 

gett t<bi.t1gs do11e (-v~l1ether T'1i.nni11g a b·u.sir1ess, atte:rtd:i.ng 

t.o the welf'are of its own bastards, 
1 

or transmit ting a 

letter), some of his importance related dl.rectly to the 

size, geographica.l d:lstrlbut:Lon and contact points of' the 

family, business and f'riendship system to which he 

b e.1-onged .. oi~ wh:i.ch it :is necessary· 

to k-eep asi(·l.r1g a.s to \V'f10 1vas i)atron to wh<1m, a.nd_ \Vl10 l•lflS 

ni.a.rried to ·w:r-1on1. 

And it seems necessaX'Y" to go to the large 

view to accommodate the t:hree lateral structural tensions 

in tlrI.s society of.' New South Wales of which the squatter 

was an i.r1tegr-a.l part .. Firstly, the his tor:Lan has to 

_recognise, in a yol1r1g 1 numer;i_ca-1 small society, the 

f'1mctio:r1 o.f ,j(~alousy- as a SOll.rce of' con:f1.:ict a.nd of'ten if 

11ot al1..ray-s the seed_-timH basis of factional .Politics .. 

Second.Ly, up to perhaps the founding of South Australia and 

it.s capitaJ. oi' Adelaide in 1836, the act of colonisation 

f'rorn hi.erarchica11y st.ructured gng1and brought its own 

int erna.1 tension w:L th it: :foi" in what might be called simply 

1c£. Margaret Kid.dle, op.cit~, p.305. 
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or 

Ontario or New South Wa.1cs was on the one harul implicitly 

invited to rise up in the world on a scale not possible at 

h.ome 1 \Vl-.iile on t-he other t1an.d, vihen 11e d.id so rise, 

tJ:'D.di.tionaJ. l1atri t +1.ncl ;i.tn1Jort ed ir1sti t11t,i.orts called him to 

play the hierarch t.o his fellow colon:ists. He was, in 

sl1ox't, simu.1 taneo·>.J.s 

mob~le and static~ 

:i.nvited to be two cl:if'ferent things 

'Ihe third J.ateral structllral tensi.on in New South 

Wales society was sq11at ti11g its elf~ Squatting reflected 

a co:.'1ceptual d.if'f'ere11ce between t.radi. ti on arid e11v·i1•onmer1t;: 

ti.ng was, as Michael. Roe argued in ·1 96.5, 
1 

the utter 

antithesis of trad.i.t:ion? o:rd.er, and soc:ial stabi.~li ; arl(J 

its roots were so deep ~n the history of New South Wales, 

the conceptual diff'erence squat.ting re.fleeted being ha.if 

d1i.ld oi:' the co1onia1 envlro.runent and half chi.lcl o:f the 

inteJ.lectuaI baggage of the men who drafted Governor 

Phil lip's CommJ~ssion, that it verges on the ludicrous to 

ain it away as something that happened because Major 

Mitchell marched through Australia Ji'e.lix. 

1tv1icha,e.1 Roe t Q.·uest for A11tl10.rit1r in Eastern A·ustral.ia, 
(Melbourne: ·1965), Chapter 3 particu_larly. 
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CHAPTER 1 

THE HIERARCHIC SOCIETY, 1818-·1828 

The Cumberland Plain has dominated New South Wales 

since 1788. Directly or obliquely, tlH' power of the state 

has always resided there: directly, because the seat of 

government has always been there; obliquely because even in 

the :first half of the 1850' s, under a partly-nominated, 

lective form of government, the Plain was the per-

manent domicile of at least JO of the 51 members of the 

Legislative C01.rnc.il, and the Plain that had a formal repre

sentation of seven among the J5 elected members was in fact 

home to at least 18 of them. The weight of the population 

of' Ne:v South Wales was also her•<,•, in Sydney, the oldest and 

always the biggest town in Australia, sited on the eastern 

t 01· the Plain. With responsible government in May 1856, 

ancl a 1necisure of' universal suff1"age and equalisation of 

electorates in 18 , formal representation reinforced the 

domination of the Plain, In the half' century that followed 

responsible government, this domination ensured that the rail-

way S)rstetn was cent sed on Sydney, In the :r1alf' ce11tury-

before respons:ib~le gov-erru11ent, the rise 01~ pastoralism ·was 

directed and controlled from the Plain. In ·1818, there were 

on1y four tiny settlements beyond its edges: JO years later, 

it was stil.l home .lor men whose pastoral writ ran as far as 

500 miles across .'.\few Sou.th Wales. Unless this simple f'act of' 

life is firmly grasped, any history o!' pastoralism and 

squa.t tin.g is st::,nsnl.ess" 

The PJ.ain is a 700 square mile quadrant of' land having 
1 

as its radial point the site of the town of Sydney. One arm 

of' the quadrant extends JO miles south-west to a point on the 

Nepean River above Camden Park, the creation since 1804 of 

the col.any' s 'overmighty sub.ject', ,John Macarthur. The otl:wr 

arm or the quadrant runs JO miles north-west to the Hawkes

bury River at the town of' Windsor, f'ounded at the direction 

1 opposite, 
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of' Governor Macquarie in 18·11. The arc of the quadrant is 

formed by these two rivers, of which the Ne pean is tributary 

to the HawkBsbury, ln the years immediately f'ollowing the 

Napoleonic Wars, this Plain was home to the two emergent 

J.:ife styles that in their turn have governed 1\ew South Wales 

eve:r· since? arid importantly,, contended f'or power in the 

1850's: the one a .landed, tradltional, social hlerarchy, the 

other urban, middle-class, and industrial. 

Which of these styles the early celonist chose was sub-

stantially chosen for him by his read of the available 

eco11omic avenues for success.. The r·a11ge was 11ominally 

extensive, sweeping from one so ohv~ous as agriculture to 

s , whaling or inn-keeping, and ext ended by the f'ree 

.land grant des to give immigrant and emancipist a 

inaterial star·t i_n th_e color1y .. Sorne, i1robably ma11y,,. mer1 com-

plicated the ul t:imate choice of lif'e sty.le by following 

mult avenues {<John Cobcroft of Windsor was f'armer, 

grazier and innkeeper). As a direct interest or simply as a 

profitable side line 1 n1a.ny rnen also owned livestock1 princi

pally cat t.l.e, which a.s capital had the virtue of multi plying 

itse.1f1 a:t1d as 01J_t.l+::t supplied tt1e domestic meat marke-t and 

tl1e stockine requiT'ements of .newly· arriv·ed inunigran.ts. 

Choice of' lif·e style in i'act had a strong element of' chance. 

James Wilshire, arriving in 1800 under the patronage of one 

of' the colony's service officers, 
1 

buil.t a tannery at 

Brickf:ield H:iLl, took up a lr;nd grant and developed a herd 

o.f cattle, lost much of the land and cattle in 1811 in 

restitution following the bctnkruptcy of' his English agent, 

in 1818 possessed 51 cattle, J87 in 1828, but from the ea 

1820 1 s had seen h:i.s tannery prosper. When he died in 1840, 

the factory,. was taken over· l:>y" two o_f 11is sons, one of' whorn, 

James Robert, became :i.n 184J-44 the second mayor of Sydney 

and in the next decade was prominent in the urban struggl.e 
2 

to share power with the landed dominance of New South Wales. 

1 
John PaJ.mer, tl1e secon_d Commissary of Nevi So11th 1~ales,, 

See ADB, Vol.2. 

, Vol.2, entry for James Wilshire; .lives10ock returns of' 
NSW for ·1818 and 1828 (NSA 11/1226 and 1828 Census respectively). 
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Thus in the 1.ong run .James Wilshire was le:ft with, rather 

than chose, an urban i_ndustria1 life style, a decision that 

divorced him from the fate of' much of his fami.ly, business 

and :friend system that (particularly in the Faithful and 

Jenkins fam:Ll:ios)-1 gave itself' to the landed and pastoral 

life le that had the :immediate future in New South Wales. 

In 1818, the :issue between town and land was not as 

clear-cut as this. A multipl:icity of avenues, possession of 

a 1 and grant 1 elements of chance, and no doubt the play of 

unvo:iced individual perceptions of the world gave society on 

the Cwnberland Plain a certain ambivalence, As the potential 

focus of a distinct life style, Sydney had to digest dis-

parate kinds of men, Most of' the British convicts who gave 

the col.any its original and still basic purpose were housed 

there. It is probable that the bulk of' emancipated convicts 

and time red soldi.ers and marines lived there, some on 

release or on discharge preferring ney to the country, 

some withd there from :fail.ure as peasant f'armers on 

:farms granted them as a new start in .lif'e, Whether o:f 

convict or f"x·ee immig1~z.-tnT origin1 th.(: retailers and proven

dors {even whe:r1 tl1ey 11ad otller interests) necessaril~y- lived 

there: as ·w.ine and. spirit me rcb..ants, among many other thi11gs, 

here were the <m1ancipist Thomas Rose and the free sett.ler 

James Chisholm (late officer of the New South Wa.les Corps). 

As the port of the colony, Sydney was necessarily home to the 

men as diverse as the ernancipist 

Sanmel Lyons and the free settler Robert Carnpbe.11 of Wharf' 

House" Insofar as labour, material and power f'acilities 

were available there, Sydney was the focus o:f industrial 

activ·iti..es .. , finally, was the administrative centre 

of the colony, and :it :fol.lowed that the men were resident 

there who ntade this system I1mctio·n. 

Immecllat beyond the .liml ts of the town, the other 

life style began, although here again there were disparate 

elements, perhaps or ambitions rather than or persons and 

1
F' 2 i.gure 
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occupations, In general, first were the country houses of 

those whose business was in Sydney, but who found Sydney as 

such or Sydney as town distasteful: after 1819, Chisholm 

himself did this, living at 1 Newtown Farm' 1 a 57-acre grant 

two miles south-west of the town. To the west of Sydney the 

soil was more fertile, and for the most part large estates 

faced the upper harbour and the Parramatta River for a dis

tance of 13 miles to the head of navigation at Parramatta, 

the second oldest town in the colony. Beyond Parramatta, 

unevenly distributed by location and size of property, lived 

most of the landed proprietors of the colony. If their world 

had a geographic and social focus, it was Parramatta rather 

than Sydney: it was apposite to the landed life style that 

it was here, with one or two exceptions, that the governors 

of New South Wales lived for fifty years in the Georgian 

sandstone residence built in 1798 for Governor Hunter. 

Along the river, around Parramatta itself, and beyond 

across the Cumberland Plain men had been at the business of 

building a landed life since as early as 179/L Here, 

dependant on the individual ambition, one could like Dr. 

Robert Townson of 1 Varro ville' lead the life of an educated 

gentleman, like Henry Baldwin of the Hawkesbury work for 20 

years from a bare grant of land to the comfort of three 

farms, like the Sydney merchant Robert Campbell begin to 

stock his :Land grant as a profitable adjunct to his main 

urban concerns, or like William Tyson supplement farming 

with the government appointments of poundkeeper and district 

constable. Here were estates and yeomen farms worked by 

convicts in private assignment; middle-sized farms, perhaps 

of 100 to 200 acres, employing labour only on particular 

occasions; and a group of smaller farms grading down to 

subsistence level. As a rough rule, free settlers tended 

to own the l.arger properties, and emancipists the smaller: 

nevertheless, in 1818, three emancipists, D'Arcy Wentworth, 

Samuel Terry and Simeon Lord, 

equal fourth and seventh major 

were respectively the first, 
1 

landowners of New South Wales, 

1Livestock Returns of NSW for 1818, op.cit. :Wentworth, 
20,000 acres; Terry, 8,000; Lord, 6,ooo. 
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As merchants, Terry and Lord exemplified one face of 

ambivalence on the Plain between the two emergent life styles, 

because as townsmen they went to the land for a portion of 

their economic substance. Another face of ambivalence was 

the traditional call of the land as a way of life, a call 

that in the end enveigled men like the merchant Robert 

Campbell and the wine and spirit trader Thomas Rose out of 

Sydney, the one to live the life of the landed gentleman, 

the other to build a model farm complete with an irrigation 

system. So James Wilshire went one way, and Robert Campbell 

another. What swung the balance immediately against the town 

was probably the free land grant and the scale of its dis-

tribution. In an environment where stock raising was one of 

the easiest and most profitable avenues, the grant made a 

natural headquarters for pastoralism: and when the grant was 

distributed widely to both free settler and emancipist, and 

scaled roughly to the capital and the standing of the 

recipient, then pastoralism tended to embrace all the ranks 

of free society (as far as they were interested) and arrange 

itself hierarchically by those ranks. Pastoralism, that is, 

tended to absorb the ambivalence and reinforce the overriding 

organic str·ucture of' free colonial society .. As a variar1t 

sport of the traditional landed life 1 pastoralism might have 

had this effect sooner than it did if it had not been f'or a 

massive drought between 1814 and 1816 that left cattle and 

sheep numbers in 1818 at perhaps half the level they would 

otherwise have been. 

In 1818, the pastoral future of New South Wales rested 

substantia11y, although not entirely, in the hands of 523 

men and fo1J.r women., Each of these 527 people owned ten or 

more cattle and/or owned some sheep .. While this minimum 

level of assets seems a preposterous foundation for future 

eminence, some of the most enduring pastoral and squatting 

dynasties were laid by men like the free settler George 

Bowman of Windsor who in 1818 owned no land, three horses, 

12 cattle, no sheep and six hogs, and by the emancipist 

Thomas Parne.11, also of Windsor, who in the same year owned 



one horse, 
1 

23 cattle, no land, no sheep and no hogs. 

Arranged in order of importance by the acreages their 

stock grazed (on the common notional basis of three acres 

6 

±'or a sheep and 15 for a cow), these 527 people formed a land 

using hierarchy that in general terms matched a similar.ly 

constructed pyramid of land owners, and again in general 

terms matched the colony's conventional hierarchy or men of 

i'ormal social rank - the knights, military and naval officers, 

clergy, legal dignitaries and magisterial esquires of New 

South Wales. Among the 100 premier land users
2 

were JO of 

the colony's 35 major landowners, men owning 2,000 or more 

acres. Of the remaining five major landowners, one ranked 

as the equal 104th land user, one as the equal 117th, two 

(the Sydney merchant Robert Campbell and the civil officer 

Thomas Moore) had just begun to stock their properties, and 

the fifth, Surveyor-General John Oxley, had but recently 

received his land - four years later he would be the ninth 

major land user of New South Wales.3 In the same general 

pattern, 46 men or formal. social rank distributed themselves 

32 among the 100 premier land users
4

, 11 among the remaining 

427, and again a then recent entry into pastoralism explained 

this tai1 o.f 11 men of rank, By comparisons or wealth and 

standing, therefore, the notional hierarchy of graziers 

generally corresponded with the shape and composition of 

free colonial society. 

Below the premier 100 land users, whose notional grazing 

areas ranged down from John Macarthur's 27,819 acres to John 

Piper's 1,620 (or about 44 square miles down to 2!), there 

were another 70 whose grazing areas ranged down from 1, 605 

to 900 acres (or 2i square miles down to 1!). The premier 

1The foregoing is taken from the Livestock Returns of NSW 
for 1818, ibid. 

2
Appendix A, 

100 places, 
'A Notional 

in New South 
Hierarchy of Pastoral 
Wales, 1818 1 • Source, 

Land Users,to 
ibid. 

]Source, ibid., and see also Livestock Returns of NSW for 
1822 (NSA-4/12J1). 

4
Appendix A, op.cit. 
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100 graziers included 49 landholders each owning 1 ,OOO or 

more acres: the next 70 included only f'our such landowners. 

Only six of the first 100, but 11 of' the next 70 graziers, 

were owners o.f less than 100 acres. While three emancipis ts, 

Samuel Terry, D' Arey Wentworth and William Red.fern, were 

respectively the fourth, sixth and ninth major graziers of 

New South Wales, they were the only three in the first 20: 

thereafter ·emancipists formed an unevenly distributed 

minority of perhaps a third of the hierarchy. T·here was 

among the 170 premier graziers no simple equation between 

emancipism and small landholdings, What rather distin

guished the free settlers Lr·om the emancipists was their 

degree of soci.al cohesion: by 1818, 10 marriage systems 

linked 2J of the first 100 graziers and 8 of the next 70, a 

total o.f .31 of 170. The only emancipist in one of these 10 

systems was the 23rd grazier, Isaac Nichols. 1 

This emergent pastoral hierarchy had its economic base 

in cattle rather than in sheep" 99 o.f the first 100 

graziers, and 66 of' the next 70 had a minimum of 1 0 cattle 

(the greatest holding was the 1,200 head of' the second 

grazier, Richard Brooks). On the other hand, sheep were 

owned by on.ly 62 of' the f'i.rst 100 and 22 of' the next 70 

graziers,, Ir1 a11other light, the premier grazier 1 .John 

Macarthur, owned less than two per cent of the cattle bu.t 

8.5 per cent of' the sheep :in private possession; the premier 

ten graz:iers, 18 and '.37 per cent; the premier 100, 64 and 84 

per cent; the premier 170, 75 and 92 per cCJnt: the other 

two-thirds of the pastoral hierarchy (J57 persons) owned 2·1 
2 

per cent of the cattle and 7 per cent of the sheep. 

1Ihid., for all references to the premier 100 graziers. 

? 
'"These percentages are approximate 1 and minin1ise discrep-
ancies between the totals shown in Livestock Returns ••• 
1818, op.cit; in~; and in my own calculations. The 
relative totals are 

la) 
b) 
c) 

Muster 

~ 
Mi.ne 

Cattle )5,500 Sheep 67,582 
" 110,094 " 73,3611 
" 39' 912 " 73,570 

Included in (b) and (c), :if not in (a), are the livestock on 
Government farms, viz. J,2143 cattle and 1,455 sheep. A 
study of the period would require a complete audit of (a) 0 
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As one went down the ranks of the notional hierarchy, 

this lower two-thirds of people were increasingly emancipist 

in origin. But once again, there was no simple equation 

between emancipism and the srci.le of landholding, or for that 

matter, of stockholding. There was one obvious explanation. 

In an age of high birth rates, the oldest established 

f'ami.lies, whether free settler or ex-convict, had already 

produced one adu1.t native born generation, and sometimes 

started a second. In an age of high birth rates, the sheer 

number of sons split in small portions the patrimony of even 

a successful settler: the long term fortune of William 

Brad.ley would seem to owe much to the f'act that he was an 

only child. The man who died one of the richest pastoralists 

in New South Wales had in 1818 only 1 O cattle and 200 sheep -

his free settler father had 4o and 500. More typical perhaps 

was the emancipist Cobcroft family. John, the f'ather, owned 

70 acres and 90 cattle. John, the son, was in 1818 starting 

adult 1.ife with a land grant of 1 00 acres and with 1 0 cattle 

presumably the gift of his father. This holding was, as it 

happened, the foundation of a pastoral and squatting dynasty. 

So the pastoral future of New South Wales rested sub

stantially, although not entirely, in the hands of 527 

people. From their ranks were to come at least 85 squatters, 

45 of them from the premier 100 graziers, 17 from the next 

70, and 23 (10 of free settler and 13 of emancipist origin) 

from the .lower 357: or from the top third, 62, and from the 

lower two-thirds, 23. A perhaps slender majority of these 

future squatters wouJ.d .live all their lives on the Cumber.land 

P1ain. 
1 

As one went down the hierarchic ranks of society, there 

was below the 5:~7 pastoralists an immediate stratum of 271 

people each owning no sheep and a maximum of nine cattle, 

together owning 1,169 head or under three per cent of the 
? 

colony's private.ly owned catt1e. - The dividing .line between 

1For the foregoing, Livestock Returns ••• 1818,op.cit.; 
Appendix A,op,cit., for all references to the premier 100 
graziers; the last statement derives from many (and some
times ambiguous) references. 

2
Livestock Returns ••• 1818, op.cit. 
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the owner of ter1 and :nine cattle, or some and no sl1eey), 

is to an extent arbitrary and productive of minor absurdities 

- Mary McGee wi.th four sheep becomes a part of the hierarchy 

with a pastoral future. But the division has merit. The 

.lower group can be assumed genera to be using its cattle 
l for d or dai.rying purposes, and to lack the economic 

base or i:he enterprise to dive 

stock rai 

from agriculture into 

Below this layer again was a sub-stratum of 688 people 

who owned land and no stock, or as tenants owned neither. 

Apart f'rom exceptions like Oxley who had yet to begin 

stocking, these liwo strata of non-pastoral landsmen were 

mostly the impoverished emanc st wheatfarmers, subsisting 

on t grants or tenarLcies, -ivhose :future concerned 

Cormnissioner Bigge when he inspected New South Wales in 

1819-1821. This peasantry, if that is what it was, of the 

late l\iacq_uarle period ,,,as to make b"t1t limited contril1ut1-(>n 

to the pastoral and squatting f'uture of' .!l!ew South Wales, 

although at Appin in 1819 there was born into this f'ag end of' 

landed society .James Tyson, to die the biggest squatter and 

the richest man Australia had ever bred." The other contri

bution the peasantry made to pastoralism was one Kibble, 

a tormented and tormenting man driven by some pathological 
2 

compulsion to savaging and murdering the aboriginal blacks. 

What was sigrLificant about Tyson and Kibble was that it 

was Tyson who was the freak, because in the lower, poverty

str.icken ranks of the peasa11tr~,r., 1,rherein rnen 1vere ever 

rising up to touch independence, and forever falling back, 

or idli.ng their lives in a lumpen existence as the case may 

be, one stood close to a median point in society that 

divided t:he free from the unf'ree,, Tl1is was a div·ision 

1
Here i'or consistency I follow the argument and statistical 

division in .G ,J. Abbott, 'The Pastoral Industry' in Abbott 
and Nairn (EC!s), Economic Growth of' Australia 1788-1821 
(Melbourne, 1969), p.239. 

ZJ . ames 
18911)' 

T. (I 
' 6. PP•L~_,·,. 

') Ryrar1, Remirtiscertces of ~4.ustralia (Sydney, 
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inherited from EngJ..and that on the Plain was given peculiar 

force from the penal nature of the colony. For somewhere 

in the ranks of the straitened and petty landholders, one 

crossed down from the world of English liberty into a state 

of slavery, a Lockeian concept that accommodated all those 

human beings who were not free agents and therefore not 

free human beings - servants who possessing no property 

could give only their person as security to a contract; 

soldiers who had surrendered their freedom and therefore had 

no liberties or rights; and most unfree of all, the convicts 

who in expiation of their offences against society were 

denied freedom, liberties or rights. All that was peculiar 

about this on the Cumberland Plain was that free society and 

these categories of' unfree men lived, not antiseptically 

apart, but cheek by jowl, 

In their successive degrees of' unfreedom, despite this 

physical intimacy, servants, soldiers and convicts (and the 

blacks) lived in a world of caprice or consequences, for 

caprice was simply the other face of the English liberty 

that offered free men a liberty unparalleled in modern 

history. To check caprice, English freedom would have first 

needed to check itself. It was therefore entirely logical 

that the law courts established by the commissions of the 

early governors were prescribed to render non-capital 

punishment as they saw fit; 1 that under the Masters' and 

Servants' Act, as late as 1866 1 wherein 'disobedience' and 

•negligence' neatly dovetailed, a servant using his 

initiative to preserve the welfare of his master's sheep 

laid himsel.f open automatically to a charge of 'disobedience 

of' orders• ;
2 

entirely logical that a soldier could be 

whipped as much as, or more than, a convict;J entirely 

1 See, for example, Warrant for the Charter of Justice, 2 
April 1787, HRA IV/i, p.11. 

2 See, for example, Turner v. Schrieider, before the Drayton 
Bench, DDG Editorial, 20 March 1866. 

3cf. [Peter] Cunningham, Two Years in New South Wales (London, 
1827), Vol.II, p,JJJ. 



logical that by 1818, a oonvict could be f'Logged x·egularly 

l1ntil sucl1 time as he mad.e co.nJ:'essio11; 1 eJL~irel}'" 1.ogical 

that as as 1794 1 certain ex-:rnEiri:r:.e a:n.d e:x:-convict 

1 1 

settlers of the Hawkesbury allegedly c red an aboriginal 

l)oy believed t.o be s:pying on them., bott:tld him, d.~ragged. 

him through a Lire, threw him still bound nto the river, 

d h l 
.,. 2 an· t. ere siot i11m. 

In sum, j_f' what was entirely logical had prevailed all 

of.~ the time, ·this separate worJ.d of' conseqm.enoes \.;ould l'lave 

progressively been destroyed, or destroyed itself, That 

thi.s did not happen in an absolute sense ViCJS attributable to 

the fact that enough :free men simply never took up the 

options open to them to incarcerate every servant, flog 

eve.r·y so.ldie:r and. ev·ery convict, a.rid. shoot every- black~ Ir1 

part!i of' course 1 self'-ir.ite.resi: ensurc~d- tl1at these were 

i.ntrinsically undesirable exerci.ses, but left at that, an 

e.xplaxuit:io11 o.f the restraint is l.ncomplet e.,, 

The rest of the answer lay in the We saern ethic, in 

the unwritten canons of personal behaviour that augmented 

the few written rules of English liberty. Gentlemen dis

pensed. tJ1e canons 7 as t~ht,y· wo111.d d.ispense tJ1em to J<:tmes 

Mudie in 18J8 and to Tl'.1omas Coutts j_n 1847. Whil.e a number 

of other factors entered into society's view of Mudie 1 s 

actions, they we.r·e of' a piece \'\l~itl'l his s}rstemat.ic and 

regular f'loggings of his convict servants: his indirect 

reward .for all. o.f his deeds was a whipplng in the streets 

of an af'fronted peer, and ostracLsm. 3 For 

poisoning the Kangaroo VaJ. blacks in th" Clarence district 

1
Report of Enquiry by the Council on AI.le 

Punishments, 27 September 1 , !!!..lA 1/xi, 

2
n,G.Bowd, Maequar:ie Count:a; ()1e1bourne, 

G.Barrington, History of New South Wales 
and see also Governor Hunter to the Duke 
2 January 1800, with Enc.1.osure No. ·1, ~ 

I.llega1. 
[>p.854-58. 

19'69), p.JJ,cit 
(i.ondon,1810), p.1J6; 
01~ Port.land, 
1fii, pp.401-22. 

3 Mudi.e' s colonial. career has been 
C .M.H. Clark, 
Vol. 2 1 refer 

traversed most recent.1.y i.n 
(Melb ntrne, 1968) , 
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the squatter Coutts escaped the whipping. He did not escape 

the sparse hierarchic damnation of his peer, Mr Commissioner 

Fry (himself soon to marry into a squatting family): 
1 

because when the blacks presently murdered one of Coutts• 

shepherds, Fry observed that : 

lt is exceedingly probable ,, , that the guilt 
attaching to [this transaction J may with more 
justice be imputed to Mr. Coutts himself, than 
to those actually concerned in them • , • as ••• 
his treatment of the Aborigines [has J been 2 
distinguished by the most barbarous inhumanity. 

This did not mean that Fry necessarily left the blacks 

unpunished, or that Mudie 1 s convicts escaped han<;ing when 

they mutinied under his goading: almost by definition, it 

was not possible for unfree man to commit a justifiable 

crime. But it was clear that Mudie and Coutts had offended 

free society, and enough men in that society would con

sciously, or instinctively, and silently, thereafter avoid 

their company. Unfree men survived unscathed as much as 

they did not because the free citizen was unduly sensible 

to their humaness, but because he was concerned with his 

ethic, and this meant himself. 

To the free citizen, whether free settler or emancipist, 

nothing could have been more rational. He behaved respon

sibly, acquired property, on both counts demonstrated his 

capacity to govern himself, was entrusted thereby with the 

safe-keeping of English liberty, and was obliged to govern 

irresponsible men - servants who did not work hard enough to 

attain the same propertied independence, soldiers who 

forfeited the ms elves to miJ_i tary discipline, convicts 

expiating their crimes against society. The lateral 

division of the hierarchic society was not quite as neat as 

this because the pragmatic demarcations, being human and 

individual, were necessarily fuzzy.There were nevertheless 

1Fry married Theresa Ann Spark, daughter of William Wilson 
of 'Lismore 1 and. niece of Henry 0 1 Brien of 'Douro' on 
12 September 1853. 

20liver Fry, 
to Col.Sec., 

Commissioner of' Crown Lands, Clarence District, 
17 January 1848, .!:IB6: !/xxvi, p. 392. 
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responsible and irresponsi.b:le men, industrious and lazy men, 

temperate and besotted, careful and dissipated, ].iterate and 

illiterate, civilised and brutish men. 

There was perhaps no man born to whom all of these 

systems of opposites applied simultaneously. The brute 

Kibble was probably illiterate, possibly , not necess-

ari.ly besotted, not necessarily dissipated, and he was 

certainly irresponsible. On balance, there could be no 

doubt where he be.longed. The gentlemen Mudie and Coutts 

were almost al.l of the things that Kibble was not. They 

were propertied, educated, literate, probably industrious, 

probably caref'uJ, not necessarily temperate. But they were 

seen to be brutes, kin of' Kibble. And while there was enough 

going .f'or them to preserve them in the ranks of responsible 

society, it was so subject to a heavy social caveat. 

Si.gnificantly, the faul.t was theirs. Here was the 

positive reading of' the nature of' irresponsible man, that he 

was what he was by his own choice or bv his own f'ailure: and 

it .followed that he ought to be le . .f't 1mfficiently free to 

pick himsel.f' up again, or as the case m.\.ght be, to turn 

abo11t ·upon a responsib1.e co'l1rse." Thi.s 1vas a moral d.octrine 

of' :individual responsibil:ity, so much so that the whole 

rati.ona.le of the convict system i.n N•'w South Wales was shot 

through with 'th:is language of' a fall from grace and a 

profcrred redemption. 

Mora1 choice and indivi.dual responsibility were 

implicit i.n the reasons advanced by the emanoipist, Dr 

William Redfern, to explain both his acceptance of Henry 

Cowper as medical apprentice and his :iubsequent chastisement 
I 

of Cowper. Choice and responsibility were implic:it again 

in the diligence of' the middling and major emancipist 

tradeI's and landowners. WhEin pressed, the free citizen, 

whether free settler or emancipist, made the philosophy 

1William Redfern to Commissioner John Bigge, 5 February 1821 
(ML - , Box 26, pp.6215-20). 
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explicit. In 1819, John Macarthur, free settler and premier 

grazier of New South Wales, told Conm1issioner Bigge that tho 

production of Swiss wheat would increase the convicts' 

habits of industry and remove them from the towns where they 

were excited to indulge their vicious propensities. ·i The 

emancipist Rov, Henry Fulton was one of the Penrith magis

trates who ordered that a convict be f'logged 'every morning 

until he confessed'. 2 The emancipist lawyer Edward Eagar, 

20th major grazic;r of New South Wales, implicitly accepted 

'strict coercion' for convicts, 3 spoke of men 'dissipating 

their leisure 11ours in Gambling or ..... one Vice or another', 

passing th<?ir time 'in Idleness and Vacancy, which in any 

circumstance must tend to corrupt the Man without 
l; 

Education', and argued for a systematic assignment of' 

convicts as te servants to landowners because 'thus the 

Convict is brought to support himself' •• , and • , • Employed 

in the manner of' all others best calculated for his ref'or-

mat ion ,5 
• 

Subje.ct to :formal social strati:fication and other 

restraints, Eng.lish liberty in short supposed society to be 

mobile, and mobile because of the :freedom of moral choice. 

The responsible emancipists on the Cumberland Plain, although 

once fall.en, remained primarily and intractably Englishmen, 

informing His Majesty in 1821 that 'a very considerable 

Industry, have acquired Wea.lth and respectability 

number of your Petitioners, by their good Conduct and 
,6 

" " # 

On the Cumberland Plain in these years the doctrine of moral 

1
Macarthur to , 2 December 1819 (ibid. ,Box 20, 

pp.3307-08), see John Ritchie, Punishment and Profit 
(Melbourne, 1970), p.131. 

2
Report on Illegal Punishments, op.cit.,p.857· See~. 

Vol.1, entry for Henry Fulton, 

3Eagar to B , 19 October 1819 (ibid., Box 19, p,3039), 
} 

·+Ibid., p.J110. 

5 ~ . 
Itnd., pp. 3067-7 5 icularly, the quotation from P· 3070. 

6
Peti.ti.on of the Emancipated Colonists of' •. ,New South 

Wales ••• , HRA 1/x, p.550, 
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choi.ce was therefore seen to work i.n practice. Other free 

men ought to have rejoiced at this witness to the triumph 

of moral ehoice, and up to a point did. It was, for 

instance, <u1tirely proper to John Macarthur t:hat he housed 

and fed his convict servants in a civilised manner, and 

entirely proper to him that he used his influence and his 

patronage to advance the welfare of emancipists and emanci-
1 

pistsr children , exactly as greater men had exercised their 
? 

i)a tronage ir1 his O\vr1 favour-., Yet no mar1 co11Jd hav·e d.011e 

more than perhaps John Macarthur to promote the social 

con,flict breaking 011t in tl1ese 3rears l.1etweer1 tl1e 1 exclusiv·es'; 

those f'ree settlers reacting against the penal origins of 

their fellow men, and the emancipists, who f'ound that their 

redemption was accordingly to be qualified by limited 

cit J z enshi.P. This paradox in responsible attitudes has 

perhaps never been adequately explored. What is clear is 

that it was tl1e t exc.lusJ..,res 1 who v.;ere ar1ti-tradit:iona.l, for 

the::t sought to exclude hope 1 and sougl1t it b3r drawing <:tn 

impenetrable barrier across society - whereas the English 

tradition presupposed hope, and in England its stratified 

structures while formi.dal1.le were not impe11etrab.le~ 

Bu.t the 1 excl·ttsive 1 view had i.ts weakness~ Simply 

b eca.use it \.ras arit i-t.radJ~ t ional, many· f:ree settle rs remained 

i...1ntouched by- :1 t., arid its social a:r1d aristocratical 

undertones. The colony's most honoured settler, Sir Jolu1 

Jarni.so11-j had as )"'et to marry his J1ous0keeper~< The ex-

commander o.f the New South Wales Corps, George Johnston, 

11.ad_ gor1e f'·urtl1-er i:n_ u1ar'ryi:r1g t1is 11ousekeeper1 for she ;vas 

emanci t; forming a union that by ·1818 had led to the 

conrnict:i.on by e of the free merchant David Brown, 

tl1e ernanc st Isaac Nichols, George Johnson Senior and 

Juni{)r 1 ar1d lviH.carthur' s onetime fellow off'icer, 

1
see t'or e ~. Vol.1, 

Halloran and Charles 
Henr~l HaJ.lorar1. 

t.~11tries for Laurence Hynes 
and , Vol .• 4, entry £or 

2
Sir Walter Farquhar, physician to the Prince ot' Wales, 

was a case in pointa 



James Chisholm. 1 Governor Macquarie 1 s A .D. C, , Henry Colden 

Antill, grandson of' the .last Royal governor of New York, 

had married an emancipist and become thereby the brother

in-1.aw of William Redfern, the 11i11tI1 major grazier; 

Wi.lliam Lawson, the ·12th grazier o:f New South Wal.es, had 

married an ex-convict woman on Nor.folk Island, as had the 

equal 99th grazier, John Piper, who in 1819 began the 

bui.1ding of •Henrietta Vil.la' (facing Sydney Harbour), the 

first great mansion bui.lt in New South Wales. Confronted 

with these men nursing their own ambitions to climb the 

hierarchic 1.adder of weal th and power, it was hardly 

surprising that the exclusives in the long run condemned 

themselves to be a colonial clique. Tradition and reality 

were si-mp1y against tl1em~ 

Hea.li ty was a society coherently ordered and ranked, 

the grading done primarily by wealth, the whole packed 

neatly into a pyramld.i.al shape. It was a proposition that 

Dr Robert Townson seemed to accept in his stride, and feel 

free as a gentleman to enquire into the corresponding 

behaviour of.' men, To Townson, refined, educated to natural 

science, capa11le of naming his estate a~fter Varro ancl 

nursing ambition to be more than the 17th grazier of New 
:> 

South Wales,~ the bulk of non-pastoral urban society was 

undoubtedly vulgar, and composed f'or 1:he most part of' 

'persons', But from Dr Townson' s lofty eminence amid his 

books at 'Varroville', so also was much of' the pastoral 

hierarchy of New South Wales, so that even a decade later 

Townson saw the sons and nephew of Samuel Terry as 

•parvenus• and •upstart lads', the son of' emancipist 

Charles Tompson as son of a 'late Baker in Hunter Street', 

and the landed merchant and onetime mill tary officer and 

gentleman James Chisholm as 1 Mr. Chisholm late publican 

1The 2'.Jrd, 25th, Jl+th, 51st and 7'.Jrd premier graziers; 
Jamison was 18th; See Appendix A. 

Vo.L2, entry ·for Robert Townson, 'the most eminent 
scholar in the colony' • 
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in George Street• 1 
'I'ownson' s t excluslven.ess 1 

1 in short., 

descended di.rectly from traditional moreso 

In one respect, Townson was unkind, As a gentleman of 

some means, he had not had to engage in the hurly-burly of 

iimkee ping, whaling, manufacturing, 'trading or merchandising 

to establish himscl:f in a founding society. ~In this sense 

11e \\!'as out of' tune \vith the society he ir1clined to oversee,. 

In a colle e sense, he also remained outside of it in 

not marrying. This had its importance, because in a 

numerically small society, the developing marriage systems 

on the Cumberland Plain went far to unifying society and to 

pro vi an individual with a measure of collective strength 

and protection. 

The extent of family, business and friendship systems 

both in bonding colon:ial socie together and in bonding 

that socie to Great Bri.tain, ca,nnot be de:finitively 

described, That awaits the form:idable task of tracing the 

origin and interests of every member of responsible society. 

The clan, organisati.onal and friendship ramifications of' 

England and its empire will have to be unravelled and the 

reJ~ated chains of migration conne.cted, But some things are 

clear, In New South Wales were Loyalist descendants from 

North America, o:f whom Macquarie's A,D.C., Henry Colden 

Antill, was an example: the wife of Commissary John Palmer 

was another" There was in New South Wales, as part of a 

continuing process :from elsewhere, a network of' evangelical 

families - }iarsdens, Hassalls and Shelleys 

were cases in point - that in New South Wales tended to 

marry inside the landed and clerical real.ms of man, There 

were in the colony in 1818 family networks that owed as much 

to previous relationships in England or the empire as they 

did to colonial acquaintanceship: such was the most 

extensive system of the colony in 1818, grounded in the 

first instance on the patronage of Lord Horatio Nelson, and 

separately o:n that of' Admiral Collingwood, whose family 

1 
Townson to Col.Sec., 20 April 1827 (NSA - 2/7991, 

CSIL Land, 27/3973). 
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connect:ions to .Eliza Pitt and Eber Bunker respectively, led 

in the colony to a clan system involving 11 ramilies or the 

pastoral hierarchy togother with the rising industrialist, 

James Wilshire. 1 There was also in New South Wales a 

substantLal knot or men wi.th i'ami.ly and business relation

ships linking London, Madras, CaJ.cutta and - embryonic ally -

China. Such were Robert Campbell, Richard ,Jones, Alexander 

Riley and Will•iam Walker, of whom in 1818 only Campbell 

was of' the pastoral hierarchy" The links of homeland, 

empire and Cumberland Plain ran everywhere - Mary Pitt 

herself was the widow o:f Colonel Austi.n Forrest of the 

Honourable East Tndia Company. 

There must have been, obviously, precise limits to this 

collegiate existence, but they still elude location. 

Important :for colonial society this unity had a continuing 

role, :for immigration was to elaborate the systems it had 

already put down in the colony and provide new system.!; such 

as the Stephen family in law and admin.istration; the 

enduring Walker-Archer combination in commerce, pastoralism 

and squatting; and the Darvall-Docker·-Barton-Kater clan that 

like the Pitt derived direct from the service of the East 

India Company, and spread i tsel:f in public of'f:ice, 

pastoralism, squatting, ministerial o.f'fice (in the person ot' 

Sir Lyttleton Holyoake Bayly) and gave Australia the 

balladist Andrew Barton Paterson, 

Almost axiomatically, by vj.rtue o:f their disparate 

origins and preemptory removal to New South Wales, the bulk 

of emancipi.sts did not share in these systems but had, 

gi.ver1 the rec1u.isite time, to create t:t1eir own.. Th.e same 

1:hing, too, had some application to the earJ.y free settlers 

who, wi.th the smaller emanc:ip:ist landowners, were largely 

concentrated :in the southern districts of the Plain - Minto, 

A:irds and Appin - and :in the northwest on the Hawkesbury 

River. There arose :in these places district systems, the 

most c one in the south b the Hume-Kennedy-

Broughton clan. '.fhe southern systems, however, were 

1F· 3 "t igure . oppos1 e, 
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embryonic in 1818 - the district hac( been settled s:Lx 

years. On the Hawkesbury, f'irst settled in 1794, rree 

settlers (such as the Bowman, Mei.n, Grono and Hall families) 

and emaricipists (such as the Parnell, Onus, Cobcroft and 

Wiseman f'amilies) '-vere each creatj_ng ems 1..ri th a 

peculiar vigour o:f their own, each in large part impervi.ous 

to outside lin.k~ige or r•ef'erence, In time 1 the t\\10 River 

systems would begin to fuse, but. even then woul.d retain a 

distinct separateness, etched geographically by the River 

oommuni ty' s substantial pos:rnssion o:f the Liverpool Plains, 

the Gwydir and the Maranoa, 

What fuxtdament attached the riverine community to 

free colonial so at e was simply that it si.1bscribed 

to the sa1ne tradj_tior1s, :f(Jilowed the sa.rno econom·ic avenues, 

a11d. in a con1bi.nt1ti.on of tl1ese t-..vo tb.ings, e.xper:lenced tl1e 

same colonial to man to scale the hierarchic heights" 

In a ger1eral se11se 9 of co1J.rse 1 tl1is soc:iety· was a creature 

of the Western tradition rather than of the spe 

Englj_sh. Tl:wre would always be a squatter to make the 

point: Marsh to hang reproductions of the Grand Tour 

on 11is 11omesteacl W<l~l~Ls, 1 G·eorge llobler to welcome the 
2 

ttrri Vf3..1 ot"' his voJ.i_1rnes of Shakespe:ire, ~ Brlsbctne 

squatters to talk German with Ludwig Leicl:u'lard·t, 3 William 

Macarthur of Camden to :fight his battles in measuxed and 
4 

ele prose, Turm~r to d up dlprotodon on the Darling 

Downs and what he had f'onnd.5 And as early as 1818 

1
Eliza Marsh to her mother, 22 October 18h8 (ML - Am 169/3, 

Marsh Papers), 

orge HobJ_er, ,Journal, Vol.5, pp, 120-21, entry dated 
25 March 181+8 (ML - C, 6). 

JLelchhardt to Sclunalf'uss, 2 February 1841+, in M,Aurousseau 
(Ed ) , 2:.~-"'~~£Jiii.....!!.L~!!.-!-~~:!:.i:i.~~~~~.!:. ( C ambr idg e , 1 968 ) , 
VoJ, 

4see, :for ir1startce, WiJ~lia1n tv1aca:rt11ur to E~rancis Taetf'f'e 1 

2 June 18 (ML - A. , Macarthur Papers,Vol,J?B, 
PP• .JJI<- ) • 

5,, 'b i>iovem er,, 18 
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with Slr Joseph Banks, the very personification of the 

J_eis11rcd arid a·ma·tet.lJ:' society·; t:he d;~1:tghters of Jvtajor 

.Johns ton, the 2. !5 tll. r of New South Wales, to 

r and send hotanicaJ ooJ1.ections to the f'amily patron, 

Percy of Northumberland. 1 

Below them, as became the of' soc other men 

stood at more elementary leveis of' education and strove to 

the one immediately above. Somewhere below the overt 

bearers o:f the Western tradition stood William Lawson, 12th 

col.onial grazier and_ f'·uture great squatt-er 1 an unevenly'" 

educated man who k:new that educot:ion alone could carry his 

son i'ar in the hl.erarchic society; 

I trust you will not .idle your ti.me away; you must 
reco.lleet you have been sent to England for your 
ed.ucatio11, there.fore d.on 1 t lose s:igl:1t of it, for 
it is you who will reap a.ll the lasting advantages 
that will be derived from :tt;,2 

Below Lawson was the emancipist Henry Ba1.dwin, equal J4th 

grazier and thereby the doyen of the Hawkesbury River farmers 

emancipist or free settler, of whom the ass 

William Henry .Jewell wrote in 'i820: 

d convict 

[BaJdwi.n] , • , is considerBd a great Man indeed 
nis house• is the only bri.ck buLl.t house ±'or nearly 
20 Miles [around],,, he has been in the Ccuntry 
nearly .JO years and , , • has upwards of' 1200 Sheep 
and about 700 Bul.1ocks and Cows •••. [he has] eight 
children the eldest about 16 s:i.x of these I have 
to instruci; in reading, writing and common Arith
metic,J 

And below Baldwin was the illiterate ex-convict Samuel Clift, 
4 

who would remain illiterate all his life, but leave a 

1~, Vol,2, entry .for George Johnston, Senior. 

illiam Lawson to Nelson [S:Lmmo.ns J 
William Beard, Old Ironba,;:J.L(Sydney, 

2 July 1821+, in 
1967)' p.39, 

3wi11iam Henry ,JeweLl. to hj_s brother, Hay 1820 (ML 
DOC - 101+2). -

4 
Private inf'ormation f'rom his great-grand-da.ughter, 

Miss _4..nne Christ:Lar10 



memor,:la.l to t1:ts .:L1:1r10r ed·1_1co_ c:i.o.rt :i tl t'he gracef'u1 r Walli 

Ifo·ust'. r that lie blLi], t o:r1 WaJ. lts }>1a:ir1s,. 

O:n_ the wu·y to t11e blt:t1dj_ng of f'·1ne :houses 1 C1if't and 

most :lf' not, aLl. o.f h:is f'elJow landowners were chronologi-

c agriculturalists and Uien pastoraLl.sts. In what 

rough th:is dj_verslf:tcatio:n r:ontr:ibuted. to 
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1anded income needs its own_ e:nqt11ry. What is clear is that 

tbe landowner who raLsed cattJ.e or sheep harnessed himse.lf 

to a self-functlon:i.n.g dynamic ln th.at livestock generally 

dou'bled i.n .nwnbers every- three years ti It was a fact perhaps 

statistl a·bscuT'ed before 1818. 1':t1e relat:iv·el)r smaJ_l 

nwnbers involved, the relat.:ively 

vi.cissi tudes or moat and wool 

import of' stock, the 

µi v<.w.c.··ti orl; env:ironmer1taJ_ 

v«<'"""""'s ins.I.de the con.Lines of' the Cumber.land Plain, all. 

combined to produce smaJ.l and uneven growth rates of stock. 

Af'ter 1818 1 the dynamic emerged as a basic fact of' 

pastoral life. In ten years, the colony's cattle multiplied 

six times, 
1 

and sheep sevcn,
2 

during which time the colonial 

populat.ion less than doubled :l tsel'L ~) A pastora.l economy 

essentially dependent on the domestic meat market ought to 

ha.v·e sef.'.::r1 a d.isastrot1s co11apse of stock J)rf_cesil But these 

""-ere tl1.e 3rears ivher1 t.heo :rm_per1al government discouraged 

small s<Jttlement and promored the tion or the free 

settler ca t immigrant. He came i.n numbers out of all 

proportion to those o.f his class in New South Wa.ies, and his 

r1eed.s started a stock. ·boom.. .HB ha.d cox1-t,ra<lic·tory effects on 

coloni.a1 socioty. As did the Australian ricu.1 tura1 

Company f'ormed in 1821+, he enriched many a pastoralist by 

buying stock to set himseJ.f' up on his own grant. Again like 

the Company, he tended to stress sheep raising .:for wooi 

production. And whi1.e enriching the old hierarchy he 

1 
From 4o, 09h t:o 248, hho. 

2 
From 73, h to ,775. 

JF~om ab<>U~ 9 0 ()0() · ·3' 59R • i L ~ 1 . tO . 0'. C, There is no off'icial figure 
f'or 1818. 
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penetrated it by v:i.rtue of his purchases, attenuated its old 

rankings and expanded lt. B"tween 1823 and 1828, the price 
1 

of horses rose from a range ol' £20 to £50' to an average of 
. 2 . . ' J . 4 

about £45 ; cattle from £.5 t:o ,£7 to as much as £12, and 

sheep rose as high as four guineas.5 

Ov·er the d.ecade, thi.s \rast transaction caused a con

siclerable re-arrangemen.t i11side the notiona.l hierarchy11 

In 1828, the premier 100 .land-users included on.ly 39 who 

had been among the major 100 in 1818; at least 19 new 

immigrants had bought thei.r way into the pyramid, and up to 

42 old settlers of free or emancipist origin had pushed 

their way up from the .lesser 427 of 1818. 
6 

What the 

notional ranking cannot show, of course, are the profits 

made by the men with stock for sa:J.e. ,John Macarthur, 

premier grazier in 1818 was only 11th in 1828, but from the 

Australian AgricuJturaJ. Company alone he received 
7 £5,816. 10. 8d. Richard Brooks who in the same decade 

fe.11 back from second to tenth place sold no stock to the 

Company, but his cattl.e that had numbered ·1,200 in 1818, 

and 2,200 in 1822, had not grown notional.ly to about 7,000 

8 8 ·f 1·1 ~ " 1"7 8 b l in 1 2 , but .. a .... en LO "·• ~ ~ Macarthur's nephew, Hanni a , 

f'ell. slight.Ly in ranking from equal 25th to 27th grazier, 

but in 1828 his stock numbers were well below notional. 

1 
J .D.Lang, An Historical and Statistical Account of New 

South Wales (London, 18.52), '.3rd ed., Vo.L1, p.211. 

2
Australian Agr:Lcultural Company Records (UNEA - A.A.Co,, 

78/9/1, pp.J56-57. 

3 Lang, op.cit. 

4
A.A.Co., op.cit., pp.J60-6J. 

5Ibid., pp.J52-5J. 

6
Appendix B. 

7A.A,Co., op.cit., pp.J.52 and J60. 

8Appendices A and B. For 1822, see Livestock Returns ••• 
NSW ••• 1822 (NSA-4/l2J1). 
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growth rates, and f'rom tl1B Company alon<? he received £_5,_520, 
1 

In 1828, an actual by land-usage had therefore 

less prec:Lsi.on than in 18·18. The period for many men was 

obviously one of.' asset f'ormat:ion1 and i.t seems hardly 

coincidental that soon afterwards the inwtlgrant architect 

the Georgian extensions to Brooks' 
1 Den:tiam Cou1•t 1 , and t'or the Macarthurs, uncle and nephew, 

th<J building of 'Camden Park House' facing the Nepean and 

of 'Vineyard Cottage' :facing the Parra mat ta River. Asset 

formation aJso allowed the entry of more men into wool 

production. 'Ihis venture was relatively expensive, While 

a ewe grazed three acres to a cow's 15, the price of a ewe 

was not one-:fif'th that of' a cow, but about one-third, Z 

Whether men looked at their investments in these per acreage 

terms is doubtful, but the statisti.c su:f:fices to make the 

Ope rat in wool production was also :relatively 

expensive and troublesome in fre1gh~ costs, remote markets 

and an intensive labour force, '.l 

:[n an era o1' surplus funds, engagement in wool produc

tion was a diversification of intex·ests that spread down 

t.he pastoral hierarGhy. In '!8'18, '.)8 of' the 100 premier 

g:raz.l 

sheep, 

ce:n_t of 

·1828 the 

per cen<: 

had no sheep. Ten ·years .later, 14 -_bad no 

In 1818, this prt~m.ie:.e group had 

the cattle ar1d about 8'1 per cent 

held about 64 per 

of the sheep: in 

group held only 4o per cent of' t:he cattle and 56 

of the sheep, ·5 It is important to stress here 

that there was no such thing as a swing to sheep: agri-

cul tu:rists who had <>r••nd ously dlversi:fi.ed :i.nto cattle-

raising now progressively diversified further :i.nto sheep 

1A.A,Co,, op.cit. 

2The top A,A,Co, s show catt,Ul at £12, and sheep at 
£4, 4. Od, Text above. 

? 

.JThe text-book demonstration of' labour requ:lrements i.s the 
Liverpool Plaine Pastoral District - Population and Live
stock Return, 1 ,July 1845 (NSA - 4/5lJ98), showing cattle 
stations frequently operated by 2,'.} or 4 persons,while sheep 
statJ.ons required to plus 20, 

4Appendices A and B, 
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UCT:i.o:r1,. 

at leas1 19 immigrants had bought the:i.r way i.nto thc1 premier 

as a consequen<:e, the group of' op to 42 old 

settJ.ers of free or emancip~st o in_represented some sort 

r·ial gov·errune.nr, 1 s p_ro1notJ.o:rt :i.n ·these yea:r·s of" lar-ge 

inves s and the discouragement of small settle-

men·t,, I'hJs virtual pJ~a.r1tation pol.icy- ·bore d_owr1 immediat 

upo1t 11er,; t::mr.inc~Lpi.s ts arid 1' al1nos L :if not e:r1tirely 1 as 

severel·y· upo.n the nativ·e borr1 so_ns o.f f'ree settler arid 

'rhts po:J.icy which :Ln degree inter-

dieted s1nall agric1.1.ltur0) seems to- 11a\te had the l1ntoward 

effect o.f' 

:i11to pasto-ra 

tl1e mo.re e:r1t eJ"t)r:ist:r1g arid more vigorous 

wl1eT'e the, oi,.r1'1e:rs:t1iI) of' land was ur1important 

in face of' extensive (~ommona.ges and t:r·acts oi~ empty Cro'\vn 

land. 

In 1818 1 George Bowman, son of a :free settler, owned 

12 Catt.le ax1d no l 

possflssed J09 catt.le <:1r1d 

,[)eriod had adva11cecl hls 

In !828, at 

1,666 sheep, 

the age of JJ, he 

and i:t1 t:he same 

:t21,r1d 110 J from nil to 7,546 
2 

8: c J_'(j s,,, :In 18 18, the emanc 

cattle and no sheep:J 

st Thomas Parnell of Windsor 

a decade l.ater his native-

Lto .res a:r1d 

of tl1e sa.mt:: nr1Jne 1 at t:he age o.f 3·1, (}1;-,rned ·1t+6 
L~ 

750 cattJ.e. Bowman j_n the dec;;:<do had advanced 

:from 500th to aboui 1 JO th :in the scale o:f land-

users; the Parnel.Ls (through :father and son) .from perhaps 

ltaO!:h to the 106th e in pastorai socie The 

Hawkeslmry emancip:ist .Jo Onus J.ikewi.se advanced :from 

the ownt:rship o.f 20 ca.tt:le to oattJ.e and 600 sheep, he 

LI' . ext 

Must er o t• 
George Box-vmane 

lj. 
"1828 :ti.luster of' J>opt.LJ.ation i1.J1_d l_,.:i\restock.r entry~ :for 

··r11oma s Parne 11 .. 



a:r1a t ion ~ts .no i: :necessary·~ 

Mu.J:::t1 stDc-_k -\.\ras so.ld o:r1 c·r0dit tr1 t,11e ·1820s" 2 -T:he St.trv·eyor-

c;e11eral 9 J-0J1n O.x1e-y- 1 .ni11t11 gr'azier :tn ·1822 1 a:r1d. v·e11dor of 

£1., 7,, '!2 .. Od,. worth o_f shee_p t.o th<: Con1pa.n:y :fo1i1 .... years 

l_ater,·3 con1_pla.i.ned i:n ·1826 tJ1at. nomadtc Lnd.ividuz11s 

any property and of' doubtful Character' 

were nioeiv-:Lng £400 to £500 per year by ca 

people's stock at the rate of Len shillings 

:for other 
4 

per head • The 

emancipist .John Grant who was not of the hierarchy in ·1818 

was in 1828 the 17th grazier! he held it, 150 acres, '.370 

cattle and 7,940 sheep recorded ln hls name, although on thls 

scale he was probably superintendent .for someone e.lse; and he 

controlled also 2,500 acres, 2 1 741+ cattle and 5,730 sheep ln 

the name of' Dr Wil.Li.am Redfern, the co1o:ny 1 s premier land

·u.ser,5 I'o <ivl1.at; e.x.te:r1t C:Y.rar1f/ tt1as the actua.J_ 01..;-rter of" t.he 

stock recorded in his namH, it was at 1.Hast substantial enough 

to set hirr1 up in late:r' years as a.n .ind.eper1dent ~qua.tter'* 

Cattle steacc.u brief , is :r1e:i.ther a x1ecessary· nor 

suJ':r:Lcierlt expla11<.-:ttior1 .for tl1e vra)r 1.r1 wl1:i ch f:r'e e se. t tler and 

emanc st men of li. t; tle substance worked around the 

ot:istac le s of' the on ideal i.n the 1820s. What can be 

is ·that tf1e ra:nk.s of freo a:nd 

;r'espo11sitJJ.e rn-e.r1 on t11e- C11mbe.rl.z.lr1d P1.ai:n who Jau:nc1:1ed the 

pastoT·aJ oc: t11.1ation o:f e2tster.r1 tno.in.Ia11d /1._·u.straJ_ia cor1tained 

an element w·ho f'ou.rtd :in .P'--:i.storri1:.Lsm a :f J."'eed.om \Ve re 

substant denied :in more orthodox paths. Their bJ.tter-

would be 

criticised for b 

1
Appendix B. 

2
L 't 0 11' ang, op.ci· ~, p.~ ~~ 

op'"'c:it'"'1 PP~ 

ral Oxley to Governor Darling, 26 January 
1 , .. 7' ./.X.tJ., _p,, ,, 
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U.r1J:i.ke tt1ese m.:·'n \itl10 up to a po:t11t were ·i11. search of' a 

\tiab1.e socio-econom:ic f'1"'eedom> the major men in the 1820s 

had another prob1em, .ror the.y were the victims or a paradox, 

On the one hand, because society was hierarchical, tradition 

taught that domestic authori proceeded. _f:rom them 1 arid 

through the honorary tracy cast them as the overseers 

and arbiters o.f socia.L serenity. On the other hand, they 

were on the Cumberland P.lajJt at the inv;itation, implicit 

~n the act 0£ colonJ.satlon, to better one's self with a 

speed and degree not poss:ible in the home.land. The essence 

o.f the paradox was that as a virtually se11-made source of 

authori t·y ~ tl1e successf't1l rrrar1 was 1.ogica the quarry or 

every other man armed with tlw colonising invitati.on, 

Wi.11.iam Lawson described. t;he batt;le :in .January, 1824: 

I have had a hard battle to i':ight :in the Colony, 
.for as soo.n as a man 'be to ri.se 1 some persor1s 
are :r'e.::td:y to put 'b.im dowr1; as you k~notv there is 
Intrigue here as well as other-places.1 

He was qual;Lfied to speak" His own humourless preoccupation 

with John Macarthur rated almost all of' his 1.ett;ers 

throughout the mid 1820s: 

Take care that my wool is not sold [in London J by 
Macarthur's brother, He wou.ld be glad to see my 
wool se~ll at low prices in Engl.and, as it would 
rise the value of his sheep in New South Wales & 
as he tri.es to l.essen every man's stock in the 
Colon·y,,2 

Being 'about the th:ird Sheep Breeder in the Colony' J would 

never slake Lawson's ambition. 'I. am .fol1.owln,g MeArthur 

c.lose by his heels', wrote Lawson in August 1822, I+ an almost 

pathol a] pursui.t; t;hat rubbed of'.f on his eldest son : 

1
Lawson to Sloper, 27 January 1824, in Wi:U.iam Beax'd (ed,) 

01.d Ironbark (Sydney, 1967), p, • 

'.}Lawson to S.Loper, Fe 1 
' 

ibid.~ \I p.2J, 

l; 
S1.oper, !6 August 182.2, ~ibid*:i p~25# La,vsor1 to 
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Jl·at-11.e:c J1r·;s se1rt to ~·1r"SJ.oper to servi a feiv owes 
a11d .rr.Lnls Ollt fT'orr1 E:r1gJ.-a_11d '9 v:l1ict1 I co11sid<:C»rc:d is 
a. 1nos t t.~:x.c Jz:,,:::1rt for .i .f we purcl1ase rams :Ln_ 
t11<'? C!!'.Jlo:ny we the .r:i.f'raf' 1 s1icr1 .Eis they 

se. to us~ ClYtd tt10.r1 a. t a n1ost r•:r1ormous 
_price and tl'len. :r .b.o:i.--,e tve shall c.ome l1por1 a level 

. I 
wi.th the grea·t Macarthur~· 

J~t was a ntf::as1i.re o.f LE!'\cVSO.n 1 s ,t)assions tt1a t. .he; ranking 

hirnse.l:f i a'!::;o'f..1t ·fhit'd 1 to J\-1.acarl:ht1r 7 nowl1_ere eve:r. said 1,tho 
2 

Who<~ver t.hat _perso.n was; 'beca11se .he \VflS 

11.gaJ.n it \Vas La-U';-son wl10 be-tro.v<oHJ succinct.ly tho 

of' t·he ci;J:r1f'lict betwee:r1 a ma11 1 s _pub].:ic 

author.i and his 'f.'h:is i.nt er11r.1.l.J"sed. 

c:o.t1.f.l.ict d.id .not :fo11ov; out of t-:hc: co~ton:La.l pa:ead_o:x l.r1 logic, 

ancl so1ne men - certai:r(t·y· t t.he ge:nt.J.B .kn:ight 1 , S·ir .. To'h11 

lawyer 

kept their eonf 

By and. Jarge, bowe\.-~er, J.t. 1\1'as .n.ot 1.ogic b·ut r)a.ssion_ tl1a.t 

governed most men: there was otherwise no :need to s le 

out .Jamison as the t ge11tle 1 one~ a:n.d in ·i826 arid. 1827~ it 

was Lawson's turn to journey, on the Par.ramatta Bench, into 

c vuJ.g.cir:ity·. 

Pe 

any o:f Lawson's 

Ce rt.,,,,,,,, , when the J\icicarthur f'ami.1 y and :friendship 

sy·sterr1 Arcl1<lea.eo.n Scott 1 ,Jarnes ·Bo\vmar1 arid J_,ach1.ar1 

t eri.al purv·ievv., 

Lawson was seen to be the t.v;o men the colonial. paradox made 

hintz 1vl1e11 Archdf;aeon Scott so11ght from t::r1e- Pa.rr.amatta .Bench 

a S1JJl1.G10llS 

I,a1v-so~n J:vitl1 Mr$ B.:arr:Ls 1ve:re on tl1e Bc:r1cl1~ w-he11 :r app1.i.ed f~or 

" the Sl.1mmo:r1s 1 and gross.l~'l i.ns11.1 ted mec,. .... 1 -"" Arid wl1en. t11e 

1 Wi,1J i.<-lm l_,fJ..\V·sort, .Jun.io r 9 to Ne.I.son [SJ:mm.ons J_a1-..rsor1, ·1 4 J·w1e 
l82Lf, ibid.' p, 

2 
The mosi, probabl<; cancbdate was SannrnI Marsden,or fai1.ing 

him, tl1e brotf1e.rs Gt.'lt')rge a.n.d c:o.x· \Vho operated ill _prlrt-
"' Pl1rely· ir1 t. 0_r1ns of~ she eJ:> .rctm1b e1's ~ Lawson in '1822 was 

t.b.e si.x:t·h ma .. jor s:t;B r of Nflvl South \<iTales ~ :Live-
stock_ Ret11rns """ 1822 ( !.1/12:11) .. 

' 
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0].cbre 0.r· Scott v~ Broadbear 

and cal.led int.o question the 

Macal1.ister and. ,James Maca.i"'thti·r ,j the Parraruatta 

Bench for the Pei Sessi.orts "'r·1 ·11P 1 Lawson and. riarris went 

dLfferent ways in tlw w:Ltness-box of the Supreme Court, 

Harris 
1 

confined hlmself to two ob cti.ve facts, First 

the Broadbears had been :found guLLty tlie Parramatta Bench 

acco:r•d.:irig to .lav.:4 SecorLd.1}r 1 :r1eitJ-tt~r bef'ore :r1or s.i.nce tl1.eir 

f."';E"-:1.s+: l1ad. Bowmar1 9 ~1.c.:tcH.,.lJ.ister <J.:r1d Jvi::.icarth1.ir sat on the 

Pa rx·a1n.atta Be:nch& 

As a magistrate, Lawson need have said no more than did 

Harris,. b·ut ga.ve (1Vide:nco botJ1 hea.rsay· and gratuitous') 

i.n t e.r1 aced with ski~L.f·uJ. fx'an.kness, a b(YLlt the sir1gular 

appearance on the Bench o.f the v:is:i magistrates, his own 

lack of' close know.Lodge of' them, their intimacy wl th the 

.t\.1"'c11d.eacon~ ar1cl t:tLeJ_r ,j'tld.ic:la1 se'\'"erity v·is .... a ... vis the rest 

of' the .Ber1ch: 

D:r~ }far'ris as Ch<.l:irm<:1:r1 passed. a paper round ±"or 
each o:f the Magistrates to give their opinion. 
Dr.Harris and Mr, Palmer were .for One Month's 
imprisonment/, myself and Mr, J. Palmer for two 
Months, and · [Messrs. Bowman, Macallister and 
Macarthur] for three months, 

Then h<c wrc:pped up all the damage he had done with an air 

of m.agisterial Ci.lln1: 

1 do not lh~i.nk f'rom this circumstance that the 
proper punishmeffL to be awarded the De.fend.ants 
would have been f'or six weeks; each of' the 
Magi st rat es signed th<c Warrant I'or three Months 
Im_p.r.isoxnnent ,.2 

Ir1 such wa.y~s, f.ree a.rid respo.ns:ib.le ·men were sed.uced 

ir1to '-"'t11.g11rising 1::t1:i.thori.ty1 and. as 21 concom:i.tartt into 

vulgari But the paradox between restraint and 

:irtd.i '\tid·ua.t.isrr1 took·_ tbJ1rn f·urthe r i;r1 this de st: me ti ve process, 

., 
· Surgeo11 .Jo'h11 tlarris of' 'Sha.ne Park 1 : see Apperrdices A and B ... 

0 

,,,.,Repor·t of Proceed.ir1gs ill .Broud.bear axtd v-1i.fe v J:rla.carthur, 
,J, and ot.t1ors, ·ilt--16 J'vfax·ch 182-7, liRI\ 1/.xi1.i, pp .. J2.4-52~ I:'or 
the evid.er1c0 of ~Tohn Fia:rris tend. W:tlJiam La1.;-son, see pp{ JJ3-J44. 
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i.r1tu 

Part 

the gr>ver·11or artd der1011x1cj_r1g hin1 as an autocrr1t. 

of l'ot:trse 1 t.11e d_e,Jru:r10.:i_£l'tion stenunt':d. f1'om the 

as uJd as the history 0-1_,_, Bi..,it:is.h col.o:n:lst-lt:io:n.i Part 

English .liberty. 

Gi\7en ·the con1_pl"''0.X institutio11a1. and stratif-:'ied 

structure :in wldch this liberty operated (and was indeed 

made meaningful), English government was by Conti.nental 

standards minimal, and thereby directed i.n a pos:Lti ve sense 

to the .rreedom of the responsible indi .. vidual, When govern

ment viewed New South Wales (or any other settlement colony) 

rrom this fount of ph:iJ.osophicaJ largesse' then a land grant 

to a colo:nist becarne a gi"ft :front 'the Croi.in' s material 

largesse to promote his freedom to fuLfil himself. This 

lan.guage .. It' one t~·ffect o_f Da.rl:i11g' s t lj_rn,L l:s of' J.ocation r 

in 1826 was to hal.t sBtklement beyond them, his language 

nevertb.eJ_ess 1¥as 11ot a'bot.:tt tlta.t. at t"Ll-l, -b-ut a."bout the 

:f.reedo:rn of' .set;t,.lement i11side thern :he was a·ble to cor1fer o.n 

.rospo.t1sibJ.e man: ''I'l1e f'o].] oi11-:i;ng _Bour1da:ries lk'l'V"e bee.n :fi.xed 

1.,r:i.tl11.rt whJ.ch Persorls~ ivl10 n1ay· be a .. llotved ·to p1:i.rol1<:lse or to 

rece:i.ve Grants*'". wi.JJ_ ·be pe.rm.:i.t.teci t:o make their 

Selection 1 • ·i It was :in this ph:!.los 1 sp:i.rit o.f' 

lt:lrgesse tt1at the commissions issued t:o ever;r (}over:r1or f_rom 

PhiLtip to Brisbane included the direction (the wording 

aJtered oecasio:naLly) that: 

It is a:tso Our Wi.U and PJ ea sure that in all 
gx·ar1ts of land to 'be 1ua.de y·ou 1 as aforesaid; 
regard be had to the proritable and unprofitable 
acres, so that each grantee may have a propor- 2 
tionate number 01· one sort and of the other, •• , 

1
Government Order, .5 September 1826, Paragraph 5, 

un '' 1 I - ' ' "UQ -'·~-- ;.Xl1:; p,.:J" (< 

') 
4

Phill:i.p 1 s Tnstructions re Land Grants, 20 August ·1789, 
!IRA 1/i., p. -1 and see also Brisbane's J:nstructions re Land 
~r1ts, 5 :F'e1J:r"u,ary· 182.'i 9 1/J;:} p .. 601., 



;,,,·itt-1 tlt:Ls positive v:Lew of the v.ror:Ld 

was that i l v;as :r10 t readi exportable, The colonial 

invitat:ion to better one's self' in a way not possible in 

the l1ome.la:nd was intrinsically open-ended, What became 

pertinent in s the hierarchic heights was therefore 

JO 

not freedoms but the obstacl.es; at its crudest level, not 

the territorial and economic freedom o.f a land grant, but 

the litrii.ting boundar.ies and conditions of the grant, As 

these obstacl.es to the open-ended invitation were man-made, 

they were inl:ringements of 1iberty and therefore autocratic, 

The governor as the immediate autocrat had thus to be bent, 

moulded, intimidated or subverted, The Brit].sh government 

perhaps never understood this mode of reasoning whether it 

came from the mouths of' American revolut:ionaries, ,Jamaican 

tea-planters, st0tf:le_rs 

or New South Wales 

on the Cumber . .Land P:Lain in the 1820s, 
1 

ters in the 181+os" · It was a line 

of' thought not altogoLher lost on Sir Thomas Brisbane who, 

apropos of' cond:Ltional land s, was to observe in 1823: 

It was a. measure which,", cou.ld not have been 
popular with those to whom grants had been 
promised, because the J.ove o.f 1iberty is too 
deepJ.y planted otu• bre.asts to be pleased with 
any rest:r'.ic t:ior1., 

But the f'uss had died d.own~ 'Clamour 1 , wrote Brisbane the 

same d_a-y~~ fis now·here .a. Jo:ng l:i.ver 1 .,J And. hHre Brisbane 

lost the 1.ine o:f agai..n, 11ot calli.ng to relevance 

those men as humourless as William Lawson in their vulgar

isation of authority and of society, 

For mindful. of 'Our Will and Pleasure' to have regard 

for 'the profitable and unprofitable acres' , Brisbane had 

wished John M.acart:hur to balance his possession of the 

river f1.ats of Camden with the stony es of the 

Razorback, Nothing to M.c;carthur could have bee.n more 

1
see, for instance, Lord to Governor Gipps, JO 

January 18 , 11.Rt\ 1/xx:iv, pp.219-20, and cf.Roe, Quest f'or 
.Authority· :in Easterr1 Aust.r.:1.lia., or;., cit; c 1 p.-63" 

? 
~Brisbane to Earl Bathurst, 29 November ·182 1/xi,p.18J. 

'.Jib' d .. l b 



lt~d ·ct1to !la'4tioriJau1<: ivi.tllO\tt O\trning i.t, 

s block<;d ;it o.ff and re:nderN:J it 

:J 1 

what he wanted with any new grant 

wore the Gawdor lands to Lhe east, wh1.ch had no stony 

!'.'1dl~EiS 1 wnd could not read:i.ly be blocked ofT from competi-

tox·s; wl1at lie w·a.s1t;t$d. lJl sf1ort: v.n:i,-5 t tltt: strrrc:JL(iers,, .i"r1to h1s 

hantls of ·;;he Gov<»nmrnnt ostab] Jslrnient. a L cJwd<JI']' • 
1 

tied thi.s 'demand', H> wh:lch Brisbane ;found 

Lt • ;ww·oss:it;Je to yield', .Macarthur• s 1ong campaign to get 

hold o;f Cawdor oJH!Xwd not w:itb c:Lamour b1i,t with menaces: 

• Iv!acartJ1u.r :Ls"',. w d.;L ir·1:i,ta.tion 12 lea\ting 

to the fo1mt~·head of social order 

the terms on which the Macarthurs of Camden 

and tlizalieth Farm wou1cl promot" the hierarchic harmony of 

i'~r:v.; SOllth lVal(;J$" 'l'he pr:lce, i.tl :pa1:t 1 WElS c;awdor; 

[My t«'other' a:rn:! I l LJrco both deep.Ly :impress with 
gratitude .for the" f1atteri..ng mark· of 
d;istimot.i.on [or a prof'f'ered tracy], 
conferred upon us by Lord Bathurst, but many 
l)Hir1f'4l local co11sidf1i"at:Lon$ make us the re\1 erse 
of an.1'lous, at pn:iscnll,, to 1:mdertake the respon

o.f ~\ny public Off'ice. Whenever these 
may c ea!'le, noth:Lng w:U 1 morc1 gratj,fy my brother 
a:nd myself thc,n zea to devote our humb.le 
Servj,ces to the ff;upport His Majesty• s 
Gove r.rurmnt, iilld the promotion of the peace arid 

ss of' our .N·atlv·e L.a11d .. J 

f i t·;jf:i.,, .. P..- -is2 1 ~Jhi !vl-1=tcartl1Jl.r to .Bri,81Jar1.e, 
.Ui.Jd,, pp.J8l1-8), 

Ncvemb<Jr 1822, 

cu·Urnr to Serret:ary ('oulburn, 17 October ·1S2J, 



Tl10 colo11.ial :pa.rrid.o:.x: ·was a.rt lJ.nresoJv·ed. dilemma when i11 

about 18 l9 society on tb.CJ Crnnberland Plain began the 

pastoral occupatio11 of Daste1':r1 rnaiJ1land. A.ustralia ... 

time, it was not unreasonable to suppose that the growth 

o.f instit1J.tio:r1s and st·ructctral restrai.nts wol1:Ld_ resolve the 

dilerrmm between authority and ambition hy providing the 

:framework that gave English l.iherty its meaning, In about 

1819, hmrnver, the people who held the pastoral :future o:f 

New South Wales :i.n their hands .Launched themselves, or more 

were .laux1ched 1 ·u_pon a:r1 a:ncl:r'ch:ic cot1rse that 

overlaid. the parad.o}c and put free <.tnd res1)ons.ib le rna11 i.n·to 

a muct1 ruox•e prof'out1d an(J r111.1.ch mo:r"'e er._dur:tng conflict ·v1i.th 

all his tradition. 

Ulis should be so had four aspects, There was a 

str:Lctly ari t1unetica.l aspect in which a dynamic broke loose 

of contro:L - the doub.ling of stock numbers every three 

)rears, at some point, in ti1ne, torf) loose J'roru tl-i-e estate 

or farm b , that most prosaic and hasjc restra:Lnt o:f 

trf1di.t:io11a1. la:tH.led .so(;:lal order .. For in that 

anc:Lcnt system, a boundary was e:f:fectively a geographical 

opposite dlrection it marked ot·r the rest of the worid to 

othe1~ n1er1 1 ma-kirtg the rest o:f· t tie world. S)Tnony-moll.S \•.tith 

other men. So much of English traditional order depended 

entirely on the fact that Eng.land was :fuJl up, with every 

responsible citizen inside his personal territorial 

b 011nd £1.r:i es ., But in 1818, in New South Wales, only seven of 

the premicn:· 100 graziers (and only ten o:f the premier 170) 

could conceivab 1J..a ve rnai.r1tained. this ur1:L t·y o:f self arid 

land: trw stock of' thro other 93 premier graziers in whole 

d th C ' 1 or i.11 J;>art roamed u1Jon otl:.1,e1~ men's lan · or upon e ,..rown s .1 

., 
1
Ap.pei-1d.ix 4\ for con1parisorts o.f 1 area.s grazed' 1-1tith r areas 

ow11ed r: tJ:1e sev~en ex.ception.s a.rnong the major 100 graziers 
were D' Wentworth (6th gra zier), Sir ,John ,Jamison (18th), 
,John Harris (!+1st)

1 
,James Chisholm (equal 7Jrd), Wi1.1iam 

Charles WAntworth \equal. 92nd), Simeon Lord (aJ_so equal 
92nd) and ,John r ( 99th). 
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As a test of 1-vt1a t tlte d-y,..nami.c rnea:o.t ~ the number of' graziers 

\Vllo need.ed_ 25 sq,ua.re m:L1es 

six in 1818 1 
to 21 by 1822 

(16,000 acres) increased 
2 

and to 60 by 1828, 

from 

J_n the second asIJec t the color1ial envirorunent 

distor-ted traditional 1aT1ded economy.7 'rhis economy t-:as 

generally a complex of inter~.dependant, inter-locked 

di.versif'icatlo.n: tJie t.~r·oi,v:Lr1g ot' gra t'or i:n.stance, :for 

t1uma:r1 co11sumptio:r1 alJ.owed i.nter a1i.a a food source :for 

cattle and sheep raising and for the breed of poultry. 

Ir1 mar1y way'"S not yet always app1:-eciated. 1 en1igrating man 

simply transi'erred this econom.ic model into New South Wales. 

It was, for instance, no farther from the Barwon River to 

Sydney than it was f'rom the west coast of' Scotland to London, 

and a em that raised cat t.l e in those highlands and 

droved them south to .fatten in Anglia .for the London Market 

1.•as d.istiJ1guisha1):le fr·orn co1on"ia1 practice or1ly in terms of 

hazards.} As e as 18 }2 the squatter Benjam:l.n Warby 

regularly sent butter and cheese to the Sydney markwL :from 

the Tumut River,
11 

as di.cl the squatter John Mil.ier in 1849 

f'rom the Barwon to Maltland.5 In 181+8, salt, butter, hams 

and bacon went to Sydney :from Henry Colden A.nti.Ll' s out-
. 6 property on the Mo.long.Lo Pla:1ns. 

Yet despite this power o.f tradition, environment 

distorted the shape and proportions of' the economic model. 

1
Appendix A. 

2
Appendlx B. 

JFor the most recent work on British droving, see K •. J.Bonser, 
The Drovers (London, 1970), and see particularly Cha pt er 16 
f'or the above. 

ii 
George Bennett, {London, 18Jh), 

V' o 1. 1 , p. JOB • 

5 
·Wee Waa Bench to AttorrH"v·-C: 
(NSA-4/75h7, Wee Waa Pol:l.ce 

ral, 20 December 
O:ffjce Letter Book, 

18h9 
18h9-1880). 

6 
James Macquarie Anr.i.11, 'Major Hen.:ry Colden Antill', in 

oIBAHS, Vo.l.}2, 19 , p. 196. 1 salt, butter' should possibly 
read 'salted butter'. 



It te:t1d,,1d tu inl1:i.bi'L 1 f·oT' ins·tcLr1ce, tl1e pr:incipal ar1d. 

a.·ncI.JJar:y t\1nctions of 

we.rr~ 'by and .. la:.r·ge ·ur1s]<.illed f111s·band .. ruen 1 as Comrnissioner 
1 

Blgge and ot:be:r' co1nmE~r1tators ,percG:i'tred over tl1e }"ears 1 

ther1 the3.r were d.oT1bJ.)r at t'he n1ercies of the env:iror1ment '} 

and acutely dependent on its immediately useful attributes. 

In this sense of' going w:ith the env:i.ronrnent, they took t;he 

easy way out, taking the pastoral pickings from the environ

ment until such time as there came the capital, the vision 

and the skills to come i:o proper terms with it. Mid 

century would see the rise of' the great tenant-farming 

estates or New South Wales, and t11us the return or some men 

at least to the landed economic ways or tradition. That 

that great would come was never doubted by the mother-

land, by the Colonial Of'fice, by the governors, or even by 

some or the colonial hierarchy. It was never doubted, 

perhaps never questioned, ror it was part of' the wider 

assumption that time would bring a colony the complex 

structure of social restraint that gave English lib 

its meaning. 

Here, in this second aspect, the pastoral anarchy 

hegar1., ()r1 the one 11.a.nd., :if~ a n1ar1 went wJ_tl1 the env·iroiunent 

and distorted the traditional economic model, Lhen he was 

.in serious trol1ble 1'lf:ith his boLuidaries,, for these were 

des to contain that mode.!, and none other. He needed 

a new kind of boundaries, boundaries :inside which he couJ.d 

create a r1ew 7 an. almost exclustv·eJ_·y pastoral mod.el of landed 

ec onorn_.y" On the other hand, the wi.despread assumption that 

traditional ways would in the end. prevail obliged men to 

look upon a deviation such as pastoralism as a passi.ng 

aberration. From this view of the world, and more parti

cularly f'rom the Colonial Of'fice that shared this view, the 

mar1 who we11t wi tl1 tl1e e:r1v·ironment could not expect to be 

' 'For this see B.ILFlctcher, riculture' in G.,LAbbott and 
N B.Nalrn, Economic Growth in Australia 1788-1821 (Melbourne, 
! 9) 7 I).,2"1_5 _f'o:r1 J-Jigge: :for ~ther cornrner1tators 1 see e,.g.., 
f'fhomas Walker 1, A Month in the Bush of Australia (London, 
rs3s), pp.4-6 for implied criticism or most settlers; and 
s<Je Macquarie to Bathurst, 7 October 1814, HRA 1/viii,p.JO). 
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would be 

I1ecessa.r:i1y pe.rrnar1e11t.. .At best,; hls af: t.J\1 it:)r i;.vo1ild be 

t;olerated ~ the word 7 temporary' (or its sense) was plenti.

f'ul bestrewn rhrough di.rectives and goverrunent notices 

about. pastoralism - and ar worst, :lf hi.s activity became 

too aber1"'ar1t,, he ·was to be serrt abo1lt ltis business: 

:I am cornma11ded_ to s to :roll Hi.s ~fajesty' .s" ~" 
pleasiire tl1at y·o1J. do not permit, \lnder any 
c:l.rcumstances, the sale of any portion of' Land, 
so e:xtensive as to be employed as a (}razing Farm, 
on the Coast, or along the Banks of' any Navigable 
river, un1 e ss the Land, so situated, should be 
ascertained to be unf'i.t f'or Agricultural purposes, 
or that it shou..ld be :in a dis !;ant part of the 
Colony, to which :it may be expedient to invite 
f'uture Sett1.ers. It is understood that, in the 
more popu:lar districts, the quant of unappro-

ated. land 1 to ·be J'our1d under s11ch circumstances, 
is very Limited; and, i.f engrossed by large 

ors i.r1 the way ir1 wl1ich several tracts are 
at presen.t helcl 9 name , f'or p1irposes of' grazing, 
a considerabJ.e .line or Country, capable by its 
position of great :improvement, and which might 
otherwise. be oocup:ied by an industrious and 
thrivb1g population! would be kept in a wild and 
uncul t.1.va ted s1;ate, 

,.IJ1us the pastoral:ist was dr:ive11 to f:i.11d his ow-n 

•permanent' solutions and consequently driven :into a varying 

deg_ree of cor!f.l:ic t 1:1i tl1 oi--h_er men aJ1d w:Lt-h the Cro\-vn. I11 

the third aspect, that had to do w:i th thf! discovery of 

territorial space, he synthesised hi.s problem by turning 

space to his advantage. John Macarthur :Learned how to 

block o:ff' the Razorback without obt ar1}" cJ_ai.m to it; 

Charles Thros discovered virtue in the isolation of his 

land grant at Liverpool and grazed the surrounding crown 

land to whatever extent he needed; Ox •s persons of' 1ittle 

property and 1itt.le character .learned to contract the care 

or other pe op.le' s stock and graze the stock nomadical.ly .i.n 

crow~n land spaces be-tween locations; P:hillJ,,p Parker King 

leat""ned 'Y-10 r jJea(:ocki a site 1 loca f'or his grant a long 

narrow-gutted site north-south, with .five mil.es of 

1
Add_i_tior1a:1 Ir1stri_1ct:i.011s to 
~ 1/xii, pp.502-'.3. 



ciastern frontage to t:he goverrw,ent reservation at Rooty 

Hi .. lL In the sum o.f it, men learned to take all that they 

cou1d, and take i. t free: and perhaps in this process there 

was nothing novel that had not been learned on 

Amer:lcat1 continent or e\ten at an older time in 

the North 
1 

England. 

It is a fair generalisation that almost all of the 

pastoral and squat techniques of the control. of space 

were probably :imported, and even if not, were practised and 

perfected on the Cumberland Pla:i.n, Nor did goverrunont 

impede the procoss of 1.e.arning, because as pastoralism as 

a_11 a1)eI'ratior1 1.vould presently· go av.·ay, it cou.ld. in the mea.n

while be usefu1 .. ly tolerated and even accommodated. 

In thi.s Macquarie followed the ground-work .laid down 

by hi.s predecessors. Particularly in the north, where the 

locations of the Hawkesbury River farmers werts packed 

c.losely together, there were outlets .for stock numbers in 

the network of reservations and commons - the W:i.ndsor 

Common was sixteen square miles, and the Wilberforce Common 

across the river was limited on the west only by the 

dictates of' mou.rrtai11 geography. Unt:Ll. 1822, Phil.lip Parker 

King's self-generating stock found a.1.l the land they needed 

in the goverrllllent reservation at Rooty Hi.11: and for many 

years afterwards a twenty-four square mile block of land 

immediat west and north of' Liverpool remained avai.lable 

for grazing by j_ts neighbours' stock. F'urther south again, 

there was no need for vice-regal accommodation! in 1812, 

f:r·om Charles Throsby' s 'Glen:fie1.d' south-west to .John 

1'-1acartl1ur! s tCarrrdent across "tfle Nepf_:.:an River, and. thence 

down the river to a point almost due west of' Liverpool, 

perhaps eight ambitious :free settlers (apart from a :few 

riverine pockets of emancipist farmers) had open to them, 

if' they could use it, about 1lio unlocated square miles of 

1
The instructions to all governors from Phillip to Darling 

respecting the surveying of' ed lands reflect previous 
experience in attempting an equitable distribution to 
grantees. 
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tt~-d cou.n_try- t:iee<:.tJn<.-:: an area o.f 1 terni:)orary' 

occup::..1t-:Lo11:J i11 ti.mes oJ' d.rou .. ghf, f:•.nd_ ca·terp:illar plagues,, 

to :re1.ieve grazing pressures ~'1.sewhere on the Plain.
1 

3'7 

tolerations so that ~n va degrees stock were liable to 

l:i e d_e pas tu.re <J J_ e upon an owner's location, legaJ.ly by 

l1_pon a gov·e r:nment rese r·v-a t:i ;)tl 7 'by 1 ' permit on 

CT'O\.i.n .lar:td 1n time of d , and - by gov·ern-

cornpatlbie with tole pastoralism providing that it 

was possible to co.rrtf.l:i.n pastoral.ism.. ·To t1:1.is end_ on the 

Cumberla.ncl Plain 7 1'-1acq·uar:i_C:J .t1eld ttvo efJ'ective r-'estraints., 

ea.c1:1 ndent on the not.ion of competition. 

One was simply the systems of prio 

ux1a1itl1orised user' of crtYw11 laJ1d was a 1wav·s 

of tenure,. The 

s1,.tbject: to 

ousting by the bearer o.f a 'temporary' permit to depasture, 

both the unauthorised user and the bearer or the permit 

wore a1ways subject to ousting by a grantee with a right 

to .Locate"' A ee ·o crowded by :fresh locations, 

could, i.:f he 1.1tisl1ed. o.r \Vas c:tble., buy them out* As early as 

1819, William Lawson was buying out h:i.s neighbours around 
') 

Prospect,'' and between 182} and perhaps 1827, the emanci st 

I, 700 

This notion or the ava:LLab.U.:i. ty and 

acres from new 

property at Appin,3 

ori ty of a range of 

options is i.mportant, :for the rise of pastoral anarchy and 

1 t)ee l1is ref'6rence to th.is :in Go\:e:r',rlille11t an<l GexlR:ral Ord.er:-
25 November 1820, in ===·"--"'===:..z;• 2.5 November 1820. 

? 
-see William Lawson to Sloper, 
Beard (Ed), O.ld Tronbark ( 

}Figure lf opposite. 

March 18'! 9, in William 
1967)' p.21. 
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or squatting was direc related. to whatever optionsj in 

wl1atev·e1~ gradir1g ot' priorit·yJ 1..rc·re open. to a rnan at a g;iven 

time,,. On tho Cumber.land Plain the t,orms and conditions o1 

t11re e of' the f{)tlr ·pre v·:a_:i opti o.ns ..,,,, purcl1ase" grant 9 and 

permit - were :firrn.1y ~L11 }'Iacqua.rie i! s 'h.and.s ~ He could a£f'ord 

to toler'ate the ti:r1a11thorised_ gra 

'"fJ1e otl1er restx·air1t or1 t:he ~Plain 1 J.:f a .less elegant 

_fo:rrn of competition; was t-b.e JeaTous an.d egotistical 

conflict so much of which stemmed 1rom the coJ.onial paradox. 

1't1is was a co11fl:i.ct no or1e,, r1ot e.ven John Macarthur11: coTLld 

escape, as Brisbane discovered i,n 1822 when he wished to 
l make "lacarthur a magistrate. The governors not 

ini'requently found their mi.l,itary and civil off'icers 

engrossed in the coJ.onlal confl.i ct ,1 

2 
and the governors more 

than once lamented one reason for the involvement, that 

gave more time to their estates and interests than to 

their official du-Lies.J Yet this :involvement had its other 

si.de, f'or it ensured that men like Surveyor-General John 

Oxley, the ni.nth premier graz:Ler of New South Wales in 

1822 1 or t11e en1a.nc.i. st Deputy· S·urve)ror-General James 

Meehan, 29th grazier i.n 1822, kept a personally .inierested 

eye on the behaviour of their peers. ,Jea1ousy \"las ar1 

i.rtgredie11.t in t11e f'un_c t.·i or1ing of go1/er·.runer1t 1 an_d wl1at ever 

profit was in the 

~facq11a:cie 1 s l1ands .. 

dient came log~cally to rest in 

So in thls th:Lrd aspect, of the oration of space, 

there was a balance on the Cumber.land Pla:in between order 

and incipient ana 011 t11e one ba.nd, tl1e ir1sistent 

mul t:ip1iea ti on of stock numbers drove men into a search 

t:or a new kind of boundar:i.es, and in turn tradition pushed 

1
Bri,sbanc to Bathurst, 
l/x, pp.6211-26. · 

2
B·or the military, see 

1 8 1 7 , £IBA 1 / lx, pp. 4 4 1 
Macquarie to Bathurst, 

27 February 1822,witl:l enclosure, HRA 

Macquarie to the Duke of York,25 July 
I; for the c~vil off~cers, see 

I December 1817 1 ibid., pp.497-98. 

JFor the military, Macquarie to the Duke or York, op.cit., 
p. 1+50; for the civil off'ic<lrs, see Macquarie to Bathurst, 
21+ February 18·15, HRA ! ii? p~ J; and Brisbane to 
Bathurst, 2 Se ember J8;~2, 1 , pp.729-JO. 
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this search i.nLo 

.held t11at pasto.ra1ism v,.~as Ll transi_er1t aberratiol1 f'rom the 

_proper· ways of~ me:n .. On the other hand, the prospect of 

uncontrolled egot.ism was held in check by of.ficia:L accorrurro

dati.ort of tltt":'. pastoral probleni 1 -1:1.nd by the competitive 

restra:t.r1ts oJ' f'o11r-tiere(i ]a_n_d tenure c1nd of ,jealo11sy 

:fu.:r1ctio·n::ing as r1 forrrr of' social sel.f-cr'i_ticisn1,. 

1"l1e b~-:1.lc.1r1ce ~V'as preca:x'iollS 1 an.ct its opposing t endenc:ies 

>;ver'e 1)erso,r1::if'ied ix.t _Lacf1lan }iacq_t:i.ar:ie, sooi.eT~yf s f'ount-head 

oi' order, and CharJ.es 1.'.Jth grazier in. 1818, 
1 

the 

rnan 1.;110 w·as to 1)ut words to the egocentric th1ust of 

pastoralism. While in 1817 the Cumberland Plain was not 

c:t•owd.ed i.n any absol-ute se.nse 9 such a sta·te was n.ev·ertheless 

forseeable thrfYugt.t the gr'owth of stoc.k .r1un1lJers and the 

dwindlj_n.g o:f unlocated crown land. 

made the :first or h.is southward 

In August ·1a·17, Throsby 

orations beyond the 

Crnnberland Plain, reaching the middle of the Southern 

Highl.ands, 70 mil.es from Sydney. In December, Macquar:Le 

observed that land worth locating was 'getting Very Scarce 

:in thj,s part of the Colony, as :far as forty Miles in every 

r:' t '2 Direct-1on :from_ tl1e Seat of JOVe1":r11nen_ ... ,, • It; \Vas 

characteristic o:f the shapci ot' society on the Plain that 

Deputy S·urveyor-Ger1era1 l\feel1a:r1t wl10 ~:tccom_panied _ 'I1hrosby or1 som 

of hi.s 

landed r1eig.hbour 1 c1n,el character:i stic oT t11is society that 

'f'.fac~lllarie:; as a reward f'or 1'11rosby ts ini tia ti ve, pressed 

11po.t1 Tl1ro 'l1is _<tccepta11ce of Orie rrhotlSand Ac.res of I~a:r1d 

.in any Part of t;he C:oi.mtry discovered by himself' that he 
'3 may cln:tse to select 1 •. 

ly the man and partly the cj_rcumstance 

that made Throsby the fi.rst man. to vo:Lco the virtues of 

territorial spclce4> The surgeon son or the historian 

1 
Appcondi.x A. 

2 " :t>Iacquar:i.e to BatltLLT'st: 1 ·12 December 1817, 1/ix,p.713, 

]Government and General Order, 31 May 18·19, HRA 1/x,p.18:J. 
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John 'rhros ~ Cl1ar.les was kir.1rl t;o the blacks 1 evoked strong 

loyalty from hts servants, and quarrelled with officials, 

re la ti ves and peers 9 on which occasions his tof16ue was prone 

As for the circumstance, while t l ' l ' t ' 1 ;o over-rt1n i,-1s { iscre·,:i.on. 

the f'i 11 of the Plain was foreseeable in 1817, it was an 

·u11e,retJ, J=.1rocf..?SS that took ar1other decade to 

Ix1 this deca(ie, t11e Plair; filled absolutely in 

ter1ns of' 1)eop1e 9 of Jan.d located, of cattle and sl1eep 

nun1l;t;;:T'S 1 and t11e1'efore of' area grazed. At the same time 1 

t11e notio.nal levels of occl1patlo11 \.Vere lowered hy drought, 
2 

caterpillar and deterioration of pasture. After 

1825, stock numbers on the Plain declined heavily, and tiwre 

1vas a.lso a declin.e in. tl-ie lx_i_unar1 population .. 

As none of these trends developed in strict parallel, 

the re >.va s x10 tn time in this decade when a universa.l 

condlt.ion governed the P.lain. It is true that for about ten 

years on l'r·om 1817 l.ivestoc~k and men 'tV'C:r·e pushed of~±.,_ tt1e 

Plain f'or appro),z,J1nate-ly the same rc7ason.s, but of ar1;r one man 

it was his r)a1~ticula1~ cox1ditior1 that governed the time, 

scale and kind of his departure. Until 1822, for instance, 

Inere I)lace c:ircumstanced Phillip Parker K.in.g 1'vho w:itl1 'tf1e 

ad.va .. r1tae;e o.f a large GoverJ1.ment run lJeing ope11 to us, in 

common w:ith our neighbours', bu:Llt up a stock of 850 cattle 

and 1, 800 on a grant of only 1 ,260 acres before 1 the 

extenti.on of Grants in my ne ourhood [having] excluded 

J .froL~ tJ:1e de_pasturage of t.t1ose CI'OlV:tl Lands 9 I am 

compelled ejther to decrease my Stock or increase my 

Orl tite other hand 1 f'or ir1stan.ce 1 Hanr1ibal 

Hawkins Macarthur in 1815 was granted 800 acres on the 

Nepean. In 1816, 181?, and 1819 progressively, the open 

cro\lfr1 la.nd to .h:is east disap,peat"·ed i,n ne1"1 location.s by other 

grantet:is., 1\. 1na:n. lik.e ·T:hrosby- ga,le partj"cLtlarity a11 added 

1scattered sources, and ADB, Vo!.2, entry .for Charles Throsby, 

2
This is discussed Ln detail in T.M. Perry, Australia's 

(f-klbourne, 1963), pp.26-33. 

3King to Brisbane, 22 July 1822, 
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dimension, for Throsby simply anticipated the event: he sent 

most of his stock off the Cumberland Plain in 1819-20, 

although for many years to come his 'Glenfield' estate near 

Liverpool would retain a common boundary with the extensive 

and grazable Orphan School Lands. Taking up the grant 

pressed upon him by Macquarie, he chose a site at Bong Bong 

(later 1 Throsby Park') on the Southern Highlands, 50 miles 

to the south of 'Glenfield' and 4o miles beyond the edge of 

the Cumberland Pla:Ln. 

When it came time for Macquarie to release movement 

off the Plain, be thought of the pastoral problem beyond it 

in the terms that he viewed it on the Plain. For a variety 

of reasons, including his immediate aims, the location of 

new land outside Cumberland :in his and Brisbane's time was 

very uneven, concentrated heavily :in the Hunter Valley, 

thinly on the western slopes around Bathurst, and more 

thinly again on the Southern Highlands and beyond. Part of 

this arose from Macquarie' s intent to discharge southwards 

the :immediate troubles of the Plain. The Plain was 

'exhausted .•• :in part from :its being overstocked, but princi

pally from the destructive Ravages of the Caterpillar, by 

which [it was] sometime Si.nee visited•. Accordingly, 'such 

Settlers, as are possessed of Herds or Flocks, may send 

them for a Time' to the Southern Highlands. Then, as was 

customary, he invoked the competitive threat, for those who 

chose to avail themselves of his indulgence were 'to hold 

themselves in Readiness to withdraw their ••• Herds and 

Flocks from the New Country, so soon as the same shall have 

been specially .located •••. ' 
1 

Yet :if Macquarie gave this issue any especial thought, 

there were flaws i.n his reasoning. His order did not 

comprehend rnr'n 11.ke Dr Robert Townson whose absolute 

1 
Government and General Order, 25 November 1820, in _§ydney 

Gazette, 2.5 November 1820: see also Government Notice, 
9 December 1820., for an extended definition of the 'New 
Country' so as to include the Breadalbane and Goulburn 
Plains, in Sydney Gazette, 9 December 1820. 
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ix1cr·ease t.r1 stoc.k 11-Lunbers eo·uld :riot b·y defir1ition 1 once 

caJ 

To1vnson owr1ed 

released, be withdrawn anywhere. In 1818, 
1 

almost J,000 acres and grazed almost 9,000, 

and would need in another three years about 18,000. Again, 

the degre0 of competitive pressure that sustained vice-regal 

author:i ty on the Plain would be diss ted just as soon as 

it \•ras distribu.t-ed o·ver an area six or seven times the 

size: the Southern Highlands alone was at least twice the 

size of the Plain. The man more closely attuned to these 

realities was Throsby, and in one of his quarrelsome moments 

he bet the fact. 

For i:f it was characterlstlc o.f the hierarchic society 

that; Macquarie ancl Meehan and Throsby worked extensively in 

harmony with each other, it was also characteristic of that 

society that Meehan, professionally or privately bestirred 

by his neighbour's act:ivities, belittled the worth of 

'.fl.irosby 1 s oring discoveries in tbe Southern Highlands. 

T1ie rep1y of the master of 1 Glenfie.ld' told the master of' 

'Macquarie Field' that man was to be an island: 

I~.," "arr1 not soi"ry· to learr1 y·ou t11ink. the cou11try 
about my estab.lishment [on the Southern Highlands] 
so :inferior, as such I hope to be less troubled 
v;i th r1e ighbo·urs .. 2 

Within :five years Earl Bathurst would gaze upon this state 

of mind and lament that 'a new territory is subdued to the 

use o.f man rather by the unassisted o:f:forts o:f Indivi.duals 

than tho co,-operation of neighbours ongagecl in similar 

unde '.J Ancl a generation later Ludwi.g Leichhardt 

would reflect upon the state of mind itself: 

As many of the stations are 20 miles and more 
away from others, it's seldom, very seldom, that 
t 're in touch with each other, Nor is 
communication between them so f'rienclly on the 
whoJ.e as might be exp<lcted from their secJ_usion. 

1Appendix A. 

2 
Throsby to Meehan, 21 April 1820 (ML - a.1940, Throsby 

Papers, 1810~,1s2-1), quoted in Perry, op.cit., p.102. 

3Bathurst to Brisbane, 1 ,January 18 , HRA 1/xi, p.439. 
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The boundaries of their •runs',, .are often subject 
to dispute; and men who live alone seem to be more 
unyielding in matters of self-interest than those 
who live in community with their :fellows. 1 

So in this third aspect of the anarchy inherent in 

colonial pastoralism, territorial space was a discovery 

explored on the Cumberland Plain and given a rationale by 

Throsby when it was time to move out, It :is probable that 

outside Cumberland the precarious balance between order and 

:incipient anarchy was lost at once, The temporary grazing 

permit as Macql1arie conceiv·ed it was 

the land: that :issued to Joshua John 

a lie ence to wand.er 
2 

Moore referred only 

to 1 the Country lying to the Southward and Westward of the 

Cookbundoon Range' :in the Southern Highlands, J a descrip

tion so vague as to be almost meaningless, and Moore never 

reached the Cookbundoon Range, settling his servants and 
l~ 

stock down on a site he called Greenwich Park. Then he 

returned to his 'Horningsea t estate near Liverpool, leav·ing 

his highland site subject to trespass by any casual 

transient or neighbour, his cattle subject to being 

:frightened of:f their water facilities by sheep pushed in by 

anyone coveting the site, hi.s assigned convict servants5 

subject to the 'vicious propensities' of their class, and 

any local blacks subject to whatever whims those propen

sities might stir in the convict servants. 

Whether or not any of these disorders ensued at 

'Greenwich Parkf] gone ·were the effective suzerainty of the 

1 
Leichhardt to William Leichhardt, 6 February [ 184/i J, in 

Aurousseau, op.cit., pp.725-26 and 732, 

2 
Equal 141st grazier in 1818 1 Moore was brother-in-law of, 

and clerk to, ,Judge Advocate John Wylde. ADE, Vol.2, entries 
for both men. 

3 order to the Constables on Duty in the Cowpastures and to 
all others Concerned, issued from Col.Sec.Office, 15 Sep
tember l821 (ML~· MSS 70/2, Moore Family Papers). 

4 
See comrrtents a.nd annotations made by Moore on rev·erse side 

of ibid • 

.')Four in all, plus one with a Ticket of Leave, ibid. 
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goverr1or 1 tl1e bases of' amit·y~ ·with one's 11e.ig:t1l1ours, Eaga1"'t s 

1 strict oor1tr·oJ¥ o_f i__rresJ)onsib.le man as convict, and the 

Royal command 'en,joini.ng al.l our subjects' to live in amity 

and ki.ndness with the b.lacks. Faced with the territorial 

anarchies that di.d ensue, Brisbane who replaced Macquarie 

i.n Dec'1mber 1821 abandoned Macquarie' s vague 'temporary' 

permits and Dreated the TickRt of Occupation, relati.ng it 

a_s clea 

(genera 

as a .lar1d g_rant to a s,pecified site and area 

o.f two mi.les radius :from the nominated site, 
1 

a :formula that offered the pastoralis t about ·1 J square miles 

or about 8, 000 acres). 2 Brisbane went further. When in 

1824 he introduced to the colony the purchase of Crown land 

as a new opL 3 he established a routine wherein a Ticket 

holder, under threat of location by an incoming grantee, 

could exercise a kind of pre-emptive right to purchase the 

site. On the other hand, the individual was 1.imited to the 

purchase of 1+,000 acres, and a :family of 5,000 acres, 
4 

areas of about half of that covered generally by a Ticket. 

t as the ultimate t erri tori.al ana:echy began 

j1J.st as soon <:ls 1nen ov·er-ra:n the options open to them1 and 

them they found the new kind of boundaries 

they had been seeking. Hindsight prov.ides a rough rule of 

thumb for what they were looking, f'or an area ranging from 

J0,000 acres to J00,000 acres: in the 1850s the minimum 

of':fered men J.lke John Everett of New a gentlemanly, 

albeit 

Clark 

_i_ndepende11ce; the rnaximwn lvas the lot of 

with about 2},000 cattle, William Charles 

Wentworth with about 90 1 000 sheep, and Matthew Henry Marsh 

with 100 1 000 sheep. 

1p ' ' 86 errJr; opqc:1t*$ pp ... J4 and for examples 
for a Ticked· issued to Phillip Parker King 
Cumberland see BRA 1/xi, pp.}17-18. 

of wording; and 
applicable to the 

2
The Ticket was never the suhject of promuleated orders, 

except respect crown timber rights, Government Notice, 
27 October 18 in Sydney Gazette, 28 October 1824. 

3Brisbane to Bathurst, 24 July 1824, HRA 1/xi, pp.JJO-J2. 

4
Ib, ' E 'l · 'l 1 'b' d JJJ _ i-c.~? Jr.tc._ostJ.re .:.\o,. , T J.. "fl i::),, ,. 
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Immediate.Ly across the Nepean River from the Cumberland 

Plain, John Macarthur's Camden country approximated this 

ideal minimum size, and while by default he had always had 

use of it, he was not content until in the mid 1820s he 

owned 26,000 acres of it, held another 2,000 on indef'inite 

loan from Walter Stevenson Davidson, 1 and blocked of'f' 

effect.iv<'ly perhaps 48, 000 acres of the Razor Back. Yet 

this was not a solution for anyone else. The patronage 

wielded to Macarthur's ends in Britain, and the cost in 

terms of co.lonial conflict, involving a substantial sacri

fice of Macarthur's authority in society, were of a scale 

few men could have commanded. 

Dr Robert Townson, if' he did not lead, was prominent in 

establishing the way most men went :in search of the new kind of 

boundaries. I.n 1818, 

Townson grazed a.lmost 

as the 17th grazier of the colony, 
2 

9,000 acres, owned 1,000 acres of 

Varrovi1le where a.lJ. adjacent land had been located for some 

years, and had the use of 1,600 acresJ owned by his brother 

John. 4 Four years :tater, st:il.l owning only 2,680 acres, his 

needs had grown f'rom 9,000 to 21,JOO acres. Townson was in 

serious troub.l.e probably by 1819. He had exhausted his 

entitlement to granted :land, and therefore that option was 

c.losed to him. Hi.s application in 1819 for a temporary 

grazing permit i.n the Southern High.lands was deferred for 

reasons unconnected with his case,5 although the permit was 

evidently granted in due course. It is not improbable that 

between 1820 and 1822 Townson' s stock were moved on at .least 

once by a grantee .locating on their temporary site. In 1822, 

Brisbane granted Townson a Ticket of Occupation at Turrano 

(later known as Tirranna) on the Goulburn Plains. 

1
ADB, Vol.1, entry f'or Walter Stevenson Davidson. 

2
Appendix A. 

At this 

3This area is variously described as 1,605, as 1,632, and 
as 1,682 acres. 

It 
ADB, Vo.1.2, entry for .John Townson. 

5Perry, op.cit., p.10·1 and f'n.28. 
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point, Townson sti1.l owned 2,680 acres and held a Ticket to 

8,000 acres at Turrano, whi1.e his stock required 21,300. 

On arrival at Turrano, therefore, he grazed also about 

10, 000 acres of crown land outside his Ticket. As Brisbane 

never envisaged the issue of more than one Ticket to an 

individual, this option was now closed, and as the sale of 

crown :Land was not introduced until mid 1824, Townson' s 

options were red_uced to o.ne 

crown J.and., or squatting,. 

the unilateral occupation of 

Oncoming competitors helped him, Approaching from the 

north, from the Cumberland Plain, they appear to have beat 

a corridor southwards, down the eastern side of Lake George 

and onto the Southern Tablelands. To Townson's westward, 

only James Hannibal Rose, son of emancipist Thomas Rose of 

•Mount Gilead' at Appin, appeared to contest the land, Here 

Townson spread himself, By the end of 1825, in addition to 

Turanno 1 seve11 well-c_hosen (or 'peacocked.') sites on water 

commanded four hundred square miles of New South Wales, from 

Turanno in the east to Murrumbateman in the west, from the 

Bredalbane Plains in the north to Lake George in the south. 
1 

With about 1 1 000 catt.le and about 7,000 sheep grazing in all 

about 36,000 acres Townson was, when Governor Darling 

succeeded Brisbane at the end of 1825, perhaps the third or 

fourth major grazi.er, and was planning the opening in the 

forthcoming winter of' f'our or five new stations to accommo~ 

date his next lamb :Lng, 2 

Darl.ing came with the instructions3 and the intention 

to rede:fine the .landholding options open to pastoralists. 

His policy, evolved throughout 1826 and the first half of 

1827,
4 

confined free grants to 2,560 acres (four square 

1
Figure 5 opposite 

2 . 
Townson to Surveyor-General Oxley, 11 E'ebruary 1826 

(NSA-2/7991, CSTL, Land). 

3Darling 1 s 

4
see HRA 1 

the complex 

Commission, HRA 1/xii, PP~ 113-24 respecting land. 

and 11/xiii, :Ir1d.ex entries und.e r 1 Land.' for 
working out of J.and policy, 
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miles), purchase grants to 9, 600 acres ( 15 square miles), 

canceLLed the system of Tickets of Occupation and substituted 

for them the rental of crown land with a view to purchase: 

and in conjunction with this, in September 1826 prescribed 
1 'boundaries' to further outward settlement, 'the Survey of 

the country being 
. 2 in arreart !) 

Concurrently with Darling's arrival, competition for 

Townson's lands began to develop, and on 1 February 1826, 

Surveyor-General Ox.Ley formally notified Townson 'to qu:it 

the Said lands within Six Months from the date hereof 

according to the conditions of your Ticket' .J It is 

probable that Oxley knew Townson intended to resist losing 

his squatted stat:ions. There were precedents for resistance, 
4 

Oxley citing 'the 1.at e Judge Advocate Wylde' and one 

'Mr. Wi11s'. 5 Townson's long campaign to preserve his vast 

holding .lasted from February 1826 to May 1827, and therefore 

para:Lle:led in time the evolution of Darling's :Land policy. 

Oxley was perhaps the chief architect of this policy, and it 

is fa:i.r to say that Townson, his district neighbour on the 

Liverpoo1-Camden road, was the principal obstacle that 

helped mould the policy. 

Signi.fying that he wished to exercise the pre-emptive 

right to buy his Turanno site, Townson requested Oxley to 

survey the purchase grant along the water :frontage, an 

1G . over.nment Order, 5 September 1826, HRA 1/xii, pp.5J9-40. 

2
Mj.nute for the Executive Cou:nci.l, 2J August 1826, ibid., 

p,5.37. 

3surveyor-General Oxley to Townson, 1 February 1826 (NSA-2/ 
7991, CSIL, Land). 

I+ 
Surveyor-Genera] Oxley to Col.Sec,, 20 June 1826, ibid. 

Wy.lde left New South Wa:Les in February 1825. 

5Ibid. Wi1.1s was probab.ly Thomas Wills, son of emancipist 
Edward Spencer Wit.ls, and brother-in-law of Dr Will.iam 
Red:fern and of Major Henry Co1den AntLll, as well as brother 
of Horatio Spencer Howe Wills ki1.1ed by the blacks at the 
massacre o.f CulJi:n-.la-ringo in Queensland, October 1861. 
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ambi Lion that Oxley told him would 'destroy and render 

useless a great extent of Country, thus affording you at a 

trifling expense the possession of a whole district'. 
1 

Wielding his economic and social standing, Townson went over 

Oxley• s head and thereafter traded only with Darling and 

Alexander .Macl.eay the Coloni.al Secretary, exercising towards 

them a complex: m~tx.t·ure of ind.ecision., naviete 1 intransigence, 

injured innoce:nce and 

lations,
2 

culminating 

professed ignorance of land regu-

in January 1827 

his purchase over Turanno and each of 

in a request to split 

his squatted sites,J 

This 'peacocking• proposal would have handed him •the 

exclusive possession of a tract of Country, of considerably 

greater extent, than has ever been hitherto granted to any 

Individual in the Colony•.
4 

Yet Darling's advisory Land Board5 that wrote this in 

the course of an unsympathetic review of Townson' s case, bent 

somewhat to the .facts of life and recommended, contrary to 

•the practice• and •the spirit of the King's Instructions•, 

that as 1 the Appli.cant however is known to be wealthy ••. he 

might be allowed to complete his selection ••• from any two 
6 

of his Stations which are nearest to each other'. On 24 

.May 1827, Darling ordered to this effect, and that Townson 

be al.lowed on a rental basis to cross the Boundaries with 

excess stock.7 Townson, a bachelor, died less than five 

weeks later, on 27 June, and his estate was realised, 

1surveyor-General Oxley to Townson, 16 February 1826, op,qit. 

2
For his many .Letters, see NSA - 2/7991, CSIL, Land,TOWNSON 

JTownson to Co.l .. Sec .. ) 29 ,January 1827' ibid. 

4
The Land Board's Report No.142, 2 .May 1827' ibid. 

5The Land Board at this time comprised the Lieutenant
Governor, Wi1.1iam Stewart; Darling• s brother-in-Iaw, William 
Dumaresq; and James Busby, later government Resident in New 
Zealand, None of these men were then pastoralists, ~' Vols, 
1 and 2 f'or entries, 

7.Minute by Governor, 21+ May 1827, ibid. 



H:i.s compromi.S<? victory had more .lasting e:ff'ects on 

other men, a:o.d upo:r1 soci.a.l ord.er~ Only five days before 

Oxley iss,1ed Townson with f'ormal notice to give up his 

squatted lands, the Surveyor-General urged Darling to 

abandon the system of.' Tickets of Occupation as productive of 

too much un.authorise.d grazing, too much nomadic pastoralism 
·1 

and too much law1essness, Oxley reflected the dilemma 

between traditional stability and the pastoral dynamic. In 

tune with ·~he reality o:f what li.vestock expansion meant, he 

might profitably have urged the multi-issue of Tickets, to 

preserve the maximum of' territorial order: but he recoiled 

in the other directi.on, and it is not impossible that he 

al.lowed hi.s role as master of 'Kirkham' to interfere with 

his role as Surveyor-General, for on the face of' it he 

induced the Land Board to magni:t'y Wylde, Wills and Townson 
2 

into 'a considerable number o:t' the Old Settlers', His 

texclLlsivistr vi.el•! of tl1e ema.ncipis·ts, too 1 almost cer

tain.ly explained his objection to the opportun.ities afforded 

by the Tickets to those o.f 'scarcely any property and of' 

doubtful Character' • J 

Tl1e pro·ml1.lga:t.io:r1 Dar:Ling in September 1826 of his 

extended beundaries obLLquely repealed the 'l"icket system, 

and the effects were dras ti.c, There was a scramble by the 

de-LLcenced Ticket holders to obtain a f'ree grant ii' they 

were en ti tied to one, to purchase pre-empti ve.ly if' they 

could af'f'ord :Lt, or to squat. And therA was a sometimes 

unedi.fying counter-scramble by alert opport1u1ists to beat 

any dilatory ex-.cTickllt holder out of' his site. In short, 

while the options were narrowed, the pressures of' stock 

numbers :increased and th 

1 S1.trv·ey-or-Genera_l 
1826, paragraphs 34 and 
.., 

increased competition. Much 

to Governor Darling, 26 January 
35, l:fRA 1/xii, pp. J87-88, 

'"er, ibido and .Members of' the Land Board to Governor 
Darling, 20 March 1826, paragraph 2.5, ibid., p,!+19, 

JOx.ley, op.cit~, paragraph J4, 



a Residential land grant 

a Non~reside!'ltia1 l<trtd grant 

o Squattage 

G Grant 

TG i'fcket of Occuoation con~·erted tc grant 

TP Ticket of Occupation converted to grant by purcha:;e 

~_: Site dO>Jbtfu l 

i 

(WANDHlO 
b c182i 

Site of Townson's 'Tu~rano' located 1Jy Cibs\'m after Townson's death (see text/. 

© 
© 

Site held by J.H. Rose under Ticket of O:;:cupation c. 1822, On repea! of ttckets, Rose squats either on same 
site er -0.t 6. See 1828 census. 

s:te of Thomas Meehan's station held under Ticket .of Occupation, Meehan evidently failed to exercise his 
pre-e>iptive right afte; Sep. 1826. See G. Wilson, Mi.aTay of lan'rtlumZa (Melb. 1968) pp. 21-8, for strug9Je 
between Faithfu11 aoo Teret1ce Murray to locate the site. 

Townson tht<arts Pahrer ffQm locating on squatted site 1825. See MSA 2/7991. Palmer locates G1r:r,inderra below. 

Meld by Beard under Ticket of Occu;:mtion, On repeal of Tickets in 
Jo'in, son of Judge Stepfler:, endeavou_re<l to beat Beard for Tocation. 
,.,.r,micipal Ccunci1 1968) pp, 13-14. 

Sep. 1826, Beard sought Grant, Oct, 1326. 
See L Lea·Scarlett, Qi.<eHTibe:a,.., (Queanbeyan 

© P,t undetetmined dat-e, Thomas Rose obtains gr:rnt eitrier free er by purchase. See Ecclesiastical File, 

(])..._ iteid 's catt1 e on frightened off water facilities by stl-eep under sheprierds cf Dutton. 
'{!)new site at 8. Reid Rerrdn~soences. 

'ieid co1 lects catt1e on 

(S\ iownso.; ev'ident1y thwart~ Thompscr 'locating on :squa,tted site 1827, 
'-.:..! See NSA 2/7'191 . 

fig. 6 Examples cf southward 11nd westward mov.;;intH!t from Cu;;iberland P1ain, latB 1820s 
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o.f wl1a t still needs elucldation, ·i but two cases of 

ting are perhaps indicat:cve. J·ames Hannibal Rose, son 

of the Thomas Rose of 1 Mount Gi1.ead • , either 

rema.ined squa on the site he had he.ld by Ticket north 

of' La.k.:::-" (leo.rgz::L,. o:r he moved. ivestward ar1d sqi.1a1:ted in the 

vi0:i11i of Townson's old Murrumbateman station located by 

Wherever Rose was at the 

time, the Census of 1828 recorded him as b 'on govern-

ment L;.ri.d', The Guise family of Liverpool roma:i.ned even 

more shadowy. The Census missed them, although not their 

stock near Lake George, and another 12 years passed before 

William tX11ise 1vas off'ic:iaJ.J_y- record.ed. as a squ.atter .. What 

wl1.o beca,1n,e s 

by ney..,~ 

11a .. r:cowed., men v;-110 had. been sq11atters 1 or 

ers a:ft:er revocation of' the Ticket system, 

soutli.ward to·warcts the Mo11aro and. 1vestward 
::> 

toward Yass.~ Whcm the stock o:f the new 

ch<c1se fol.Jowed them, and all were overlaid. by a :fresh exodus 

.from the Cumberlc;.:nd Plain during the Great Drought o:f 1826-

18:28. 3 

·r110 iristix1cts ol' O.x:ley and the Land Boa.rd. were sound. 

1.n Townson a f:ourth aspect, one of perman-

er1ce 1 :i:n. tl1e anarchic progress o:f pastoral.ism, .for it was 

pastoral:i.sm 

1820s) who 

well. as the mostly young men who took to 

as a way around the pJ.antation ideal of the 

both the f'act that because harnessed 

to pastoralism men were harnessing th<~mselves to an anarch:i.c 

relat , and the :fact that the pastoral 

ca.rri.ed son1e ot"' them perilot1sly· close 

el/.! 

G. The population o:f Cumberland also fell, :from 
9 25ll 1 $ due to tl1e coT1tirru:L11g f(>I'\.vard movement of 

pa.sto:ca.J.ists~ assigrted. a.:r1r1 ed serv·ar1ts 1 arid of new 
arid ~f.T'tJ g.rantees and t11ei.r fa,inilies 
( northward into the Hunter Va1J.ey), See Perry, 
OfJ"' 
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to a po.int of no return. Wealthy or poor, large or smal.1 1 

rnen com.rn.J.tted t·hemseJ.ves 1 or ive.·re committed: l.J"illiaru Lawson, 

the n.fth major grazier in 1828, 1 and the emancipist Pet er 

Cooney on his JO-acre grant near Lake George, emerged 

together from the o.1der ambivalences of life-styles to re

present the pastora.1. future. 

Trad.it.ion had no answer for them, except to revoke the 

Ticket• s recog:ni.tlon and protection of them. Having erosscd 

Macquarie's and Brisbane's botuldaries w:ith that recognition 

and protec t:i.on, they now began to cross Darling's extended 

boundaries,
2 

entering a realm unhampered by any system of 

governmen:t options through which government could have 

asserted the rights of the crown and by which competitors 

could have thrown them out, ·Freed of the 8,000-acre 

restriction of the Ticket, they found and set themselves up 

with the new kind o:f boundaries predicated by Townson. The 

long-term signif'icance of this was that few men could have 

paid f'or that much land. Oxley barely lived to see the 

results of revocation of' the Ticket em, He died on 

26 May 18 , and at some point between Darling's adjudication 

on Townson' s case :i.n May 1827 and the end of 1829, Darling 

also gave up h:is own intent to charge rent beyond the 

l1011nda.I~~tes 1 tiogged. d.own as lie- 1vas by the t arrea.rt of th<:: 

Survey that :Lnterfered with grants and leases inside the 

l:-Joun,d_ar:i E~ s .. J 

.Le,f~t to t.he:t.r own d.ev·:tces 1 inen 1vho had. been squattc~rs 

inside the boundar:ies, and men who would be squatters auto

matically as soon as they crossed the boundaries, moved 

forward 1.urnvenJ.y, Their progress in 1826-1827, 1829, 1831-

18 and af'ter 1.ate 18_35 was interspersed with droug11t in 

1
Appendi.x B. 

2
Darling' s 'boundaries 1 oi' 1826 were geographieally defined 

with more precision by Government Order, 14 October 1829. 

'ls. - e-e~ for 
i 828 1 rind 

i<li tche.11, 

example, to Ri.ght Hon. W, Hus.k:i.sson, 1 _) May 
EucJosure No. ·1, Deputy Surveyor-General T.L. 
29 1828, BRA, 1/xiv, pp.176-79, 



:front and per:Lodic slacken:ing o:f pressures i.'or livestock 

outlets. Behind them, in the late 1820s and early 18JOs, 

Darling 1 s 1 temporary• boundaries s1.owly ossi:fied in·to 

permanence as the continuing backwardness of the colonial 

survey merged with mounting pressure .from Britain to 

concentrate settlement, partly to reduce pastoral lawl.ess-
·1 

ness, · and with the effect of the Bri ti.sh decis:l.on to 

abandon free grants :l.n favour of' sal.e of a11 lands, 2 

V:l.scount Goderich, then Secretary of State f'or the Colonies, 

wrote :l.n March 1831: 

, , ,I woul.d press upon your attention the extreme 
i.mportance of checking, by every means in your 
power, the too great dispersion of' Sett.lers, and 
o.f' promoting, as f'ar as it may be practicable, 
the concflntration of' the I:nhabi tants of the Colony, 

Then in words not dissimilar f'rom eighteenth century f'ore

bodings of the :future or men in :'forth America, Goderich 

ic vision of' the end or tradition: 

Nothing would be more unfortunate than the 
:form<ltlon of a r·ace of Men 1 1.¥ar1.dering '..rith their 
Cattle over the exl:ensive .Regions of' tho Interior, 
and J. , .Like the descendants of tho Spaniards 
in the Pampas of South America, a.lmost all. traces 
o:f thei.r original. Civllization.3 

Neither the anaJ.ogy, the vision, nor the cure was appro~ 

priate. What was at stake j_n Throsby' s anarchic doctrine 

was whe thElr the individual was to be subject to the force 

of law, or subject only to the :force o:f other individuals, 

In past years the j_nsenate Kibble had raised this con.fl.ict 

on the Plain, .Macarthur on his Camden lands, Throsby and 

Moore on the Southern High.lands, Townson on the GouJ.burn 

Plains: another 16 years were to pass beyond the boundaries 

be.fore men grew weary of 1.iving the life that Throsby 

prescribed i'or them, and w1:nt in search of a more rational 

1 
See, for examp1.e, Viscount Goderich to Darl.ing, 23 March 

18J1, HRA 1/xvi, pp. l 15-16. 

2
Goderich to Dar.ling, 11; February 1831, with Enclosure, 

ibi.d., pp, 80-81; and 850-51. 

3God.erich to 
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existence with government, their peers, servants and the 

blacks, In the interim, they continued to occupy the land. 

The evidence suggests that an extensive inland drought 

began to break in late 1835, Between that time and March of 

18J6, a general forward movement began, releasing the 

pressure of stock bui.ld up over the previous two to three 

:/ea.rs.., In t 1835 the first stock crossed southward 

over the • On the 1 Warrah• grant of the Austral.ian 

Agricultural Company on the Liverpool Plains beyond the 

bolmdaries, 1 several Flocks of Scabby Sheep 1 and 1 nu.'11erous 

Herds of' Cattle' 1 which were• in virtual possession of tlie 

Company's Lands•, 2 d:isappeared at the beginning of 18J6.J 

To the west, on the Lach1.an at Coradgery in March 18J6, 

ral Mitchell marching westward enroute to the 

Darl.ing River and Port PhilJ.ip, met a son of' the emancipist 

Mount York pub1.ican Pierce Collits marching east again 
4 aft er his own survey of the Lachlan, and soon afterwards 

Colli ts ted at Cadow in the vicinity of the meeting, 5 

Not until the mid 1840s did this outward movement 

falter, and Urn scale of it against earlier movements has 

always seemed to have marked a qualitative change. In the 

mid 18 JOs, t:hcre was an upsurge in wool pro due ti on from 

which time dat:es the real rise of the Australian wool 

industry. In 18J5-J6, pastoralists from Van Diemen• s Land 

began to establish the town of Melbourne on the south coast, 

In 1836, Major Mitchell discovered Australia Felix, the 

1 
Henry Dumaresq to CoL,Sec., 17 September 18J4 (ANUA - A.A. 

Co, Despatches, 78/1/15). 
2 

D1unaresq to the Court of Directors, A.A.Co,, ,January 
1835, ibid. 

3uumaresq to Lhc> Court of' Directors, February 18J6, ibid. 

hj\fi tchel1., Three Ex editions into the Interior of Australia 
(London, 18 , entry dated 28 March 18J6; ADB, Volcl, entry 
f'or Pierce Oo.lLLts, MitcheJ,l met either Johnor James 
Col.lits, both or whom squatted on the Lacnlan. 

5Figure 7 oppos:i te. 



ferti.le district abut ting Me.lbourne. In October 18J6, ten 

years after Darling revoked the Ticket em, Governor 

Bourke introduced an annual li.cence system for squatting" 

In 1836 or 1837, pastoralists beyond the boundaries began to 

call themse1.ves 1 squatters' as such. 1836, in short, marks 

the time of' the so-called squatting rush, 

The facts were more prosaic, It is true that these 

yeax·s sa"\~ a rapid_l-y ir1creasing diversification ir1to shee11 

for wool production, and it is true that Australia E'elix 

tended to attract people so concerned, Here, within four 

years, were packed perhaps a quarter (about 250) of the 

squatters, about one thirteenth (10,291) of the population 

and perhaps two t'ifths (782,28J) of the sheep in eastern 

mainland AustraH_a. ·i Yet the Port Phillip District, of 

which Australia Felix was the fertile heart, was a very 

smal.l , remote from Sydney, settled largely from Van 

Die1nen 1 s I..and, and ,possessir1g its oi\rn port to,vn of Melbourne,. 

While Port nomi.nally remained part of New South 

Wales until separated as the colony of Victoria in 1851, it 

was almost from the beginning treated by government at 

Sydney virtually as a semi-autonomous region, ruled by a 

police magistrate and then by a superintendent, and made the 

subject oi' separate statistics. To a substantial degree, 

theref'ore, the so-called squatting rush was an event that 

happened in a remote and very small corner of' New South 

Wales. 

the 

Yet even there, as throughout New South Wales north of 

River, there were explanations other than wool 

for the marked speeding up of pastoral advance ai'ter 18 

A whole new generation of oralists' sons needed its own 

space for its ±'ulf'ilment, and as their fathers had done, 

they committed themsel.ves to pastoralism, and thereby 

harnessed themselves to the pastoral dynamic and to terri-

tor:ial spacet' Tn committing themselves to pastoralism, some 

1
statist:i.cs from Abstracts of en_.,.;: T.ands Commissioners' 

1843, unpaginated; and 1ru.,, ''~'an Fitzpatrick, 
:!Jl~JU:iJ~ili~!i!Eb!:LiiLJ~~i.lli (Me.lbourne, 1941), P• 78 • 
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of' them reached on 40 miles from Melbourne before the Van 

Diemen's Land squat-ters met them; and in committing them

selves to the pastoral dynamic and to space, much of their 

space \Vas oc:cv~pied_ their cattJ_e. Between 1828 and -184'.) 

("there are no comprehensive statistics for the intervening 

years), due probably to the increased activity in wool_ 

productlon, mult ed seven tj_mes whlle cattle 

mu1tip1:ied only three and a hRlf times. 1 Nevertheless, in 

notlona1. grazing tenns, cattle which in 1828 had grazed two 

and a haJ.f U.mes -che area than did sheep, were in 18/r'.J still 

grazirig rnarginal ly more tl1a.n. were 

contested the margin for the next 

sheep. Cattle and sheep 
2 20 years. In a terri-

torial sense, there.fore, ha~lf of pastoralism and half of 

had nothing to do with sheep or wool" Geograph-

:ica.l.ly, and in not:iona_l grazing terms 1 cattle 

predominated or contested the margin with sheep in 1847 in 

a.11 of New South Wales except New England and the other so

cal led Northern Districts of Darling Downs and More ton, J and 

once with regiona.1 fluctua tj_ons f'rom time to time, 

this remained generally true i.nto the 1860s. 

This geographi.caJ . .lino between the predominancfl of 

cattle and that of she<lp eorresponded roughly with a soc:io

,Logical line bet1vc,en the squatters who issued from the 

Cu.mberland Plain and those who flame as immigrants in the late 

' 'Stock numbers i,n New South Wales proper: 

Sot.1rces: 

1828 
18l1J 

(a) Perry, 
(b) 

Cattle 2118, 41fO 
897,219 

Sheep 504,775 
4,804,9116 

op~cit. 1 p~132, Tables 
18lr4, Vol.2, p.7. 

5 and 6; 

2 ~-'--S cock numbers :in Kew South Wal.es proper: 

1SI;3 
181+6 
1851 
!856 
1862 

Cattle 796,427 
1 ') -; '! 6 1 

I , :36 0, 1 
l,858,1}07 
2, ,1'l9 

Sheep J,400,513 Grazlng margin -
4,lro9,504 
7' 026 ':>Ir 1 
8,603,1;99 
9 y 708 1 L1,35 

CEtt<tle 
cattle 
sheep 
cattle 
cattle 

Sources: L~ (N'SW) for annual Livestock returns, and for 
1862 see al.so V & P (Qld), 1863, 



18JOs. In 18J7, following Bourke's order for the issue of 

squat licences, 
1 

J68 .licences were taken out by 385 

squatters acting individually or in partnership,
2 

Of the 

J54 of them whose e of residence has been identified, 

151 (!+J per cent) were resident on the Cumberland Plain, 157 

( 44 per cent) in the counties inside the boundaries, and 46 

CIJ per cent) were resident squatters half of whom, 24, were 

in the Monaro to the south o:f the Southern Highlands. Eighteen 

years af'ter Throsby had sent his stock into the Southern 

Highlands, here was the commitment o:f the generations to 

pastoralism, and here was the foundation of the political 

power of squatting that Townson had .1.acked, The tendency, 

partly fused i.n the commitment, to want to live in great 

houses concentrated that power. In New South Wales, after 

Throsby, the frontier was only partly beyond the last cattle 

or sheep station: it ran, too, through the drawing-rooms of 

the Cumberland Plain. It focussed itself' more sharply again 

in the Le slative Council, the organ by which free and 

responsible society had been progressively admitted into a 

share oi' government since 182/i, and where after 184J the 

elected me1nbe:t'S "\Vere to ltave the majori 

"There is no cornparabJe residential data .for 1sl.1:7 as 

there is for 18 , but t11ere is some plecem-eal evidence,. In 

1847, in the squatted district of' Bligh, nine famil.ies 

resident in Sydney, on the Cumberland Plain and at Bathurst 

owned 71 o:f the 148 licenced runs.3 In a si.milar pattern, 

by that time, the Hawkesbury River i'armers - the men whom 

Robert Fitzgerald, M.L.C. referred to in the early 1850s as 

his 'squatting consti t"i.ents at Windsor' - were the substan

tial possessors or the 40,000 square miles o:f the Liverpool 

1 
GG, 21 December 1836. 

:for l 8 , pp. 1 18- I 9, 1 68, 1 91 , 2 02, 2 1 5, 2 J2, 
, 264, 278, 288, JJO and 474. 

3GG 1848, Vol ,2, pp.12li7-60; and Q9: 1849, Vol.2, pp.162 4: 
the f'amilies were those or Andrew Brown, Bett ton, Cornish, 
Dulhunty, Lawson, Lowe, Rouse, W.C.Wentworth and ,James Walker. 
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P .la ins, the Gwydir and the Marano a. 1 In the Liverpool Plains 

in 1847 there were 25 runs occupied by squatters, another 20 

by ramily kin or 

a superintEmdent 

squatters, and another .J;lj.that knew only 
2 or an overseerA Ten years later again, in 

1857, the 73 runs in the Gwydir District were occupied by 

14 squatters, nine family kin or squatters, and 50 superin

tendents or overseers, 3 In more southerly parts or New 

South Wales there was not this high degree of absentee 

ownership - the data will not admit of precision - but here 

pol:itical power extended from Sydney, Cumberland and the 

counties :in the mult:i.ple holdings of men like Wentworth, 

Benjamin Boyd, William Guise, the Osborne family, Challis, 

Wil.liam Bradley and the Kinghorne, Manning and Chisholm 

families" 

1837, 141 
l+ 

rllllS,, 

Of Bourke's largely absentee 385 squatters 

remained in squatting in 18118, posc;essing 

in 

8 

Each of' these 1 41 men otiTne d almost 't\vo a11d a ha l.f 

runs each, and constituted 12.3 per eent of the squatters, 

owning 21.6 per cent of the licenced runs.5 

This was the society that had been progressively 

diversi into sheep since 1818, so that if eoonomie 

strength ls political power, then the distr:ibubon of cattle 

and sheep in Kew South Wales might be balanced by saying 

that cattle tended to pastoralism and squatt their 

sheer territorial scale and sheep tended to give them social 

and poli !;ical strength. 

characteristic seasortal 

1F. 9 1.gure opposite. 

Sheep, too, gave the colony a 
6 

rhythm akin to the London season. 

2 
Appendi.x 

Li.vestock 
D, Liverpool Plains Pastoral District (NSA-l+/51198, 
Returns, 181+6); no information re another 11 runs. 

3Gwvdir Pastora.I Distriet (NSA-2/76J2, Livestock Returns, 
1856-57). 

~alculated from 1848-50 run lists. GG for these years. 

511;1 squatters of l,1h6: 
difficulty of identi 
figure of 1, 146 squatters 
per cen_t,.,, 

runs of 1,513. Owing to the 
individuals in partnerships, the 
is subject to an error of plus Ii 

6
1n using the term 'season' of London for this early date, I 

!'ollow F.)vLL.Thompson, English Landed Society in the Nine
(London, 1963). 
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A man could, within liberal limits, leave his cattle at any 

time: the same man found that lambing and shearing ordained 

when the legislature met, 1 and this in turn ordained the 

timing of the town visit and the 1 season'. 

The sheep did something more spectacular, for in the 

late 1830s the supposed rewards in wool and the squatting 

access to .free land in New South Wales attracted from 

overseas a rush of immigrants bent on sudden fortune : 

About midnight went on board of the Ship Thomas 
Harrison, Capt. Harrison, bound for Sydney direct-
My intention at present on arrival in NS Wales is 
to purchase sheep & go with them into the 
unappropriated lands.2 

These immigrants came to rest wherever there was space. In 

the heart-land of squatting, they took second pick at the 

sites the hierarchic society had passed over, so that there 

was still room in the Monaro for Mackenzie, and on the 

Lachlan f'or Hugh Hamilton who squatted on Tonambil, .forty

five miles behind Cadow, the eye of' the country, that Colli.ts 

had picked out .four years be.fore. In the long run, second 

pick was not always the worst. Boyd's superintendents went 

into a Monaro that had known squatters for 13 years and took 

out, by luck or by perception, the basalt belt on which 

William Bradley lat er crowned his fortune. 3 Wherever they 

went, they lifted the texture of resident squatting. Down 

the Namoi, John Glennie and Arthur Edward Selwyn squatted 

and l.ived in that land of 25 resident squatters, 20 resident 

relatives of squatters and 125 superintendents or overseers. 

The imm:igrants could, of' course, emulate the absentee 

squatters, as did Joseph Phelps Robinson of the Irish gentry, 

who stayed in Sydney and sent his brother George to super

intend in the Monaro, while their cousin John Lecky Phelps 

1 Cf'. Governor Fitzroy's remarks to the Legislative Council, 
4 May 1847 1 V & P, 1847, Vol.1, p.1. 

2Farquhar Mackenzie, Journal, 5 October 1836 (ML-B.926). 

3Braclley augment eel his own runs by buying Boyd's. 
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became a resident squatter in the Riverl.na. 1 

But significantly, a number of the immigrants came to 

rest in two distinct geographical clumps; one in Port 

Phillip where it augmented the Vandemonian separateness 

from New South Wales, and the other in the north so that 

much of New England and virtually all of the Darling Downs 

and Moreton was an immigrant enclave equally separated as 

was the south f'rom the hierarchic society of New South 

Wales, There were other particularist features and conse-

quenceso The irnmigrant interest in. sheep concentrated 

sheep at the expense of cattle. 'The direct consequence of 

this reversal was that, because wool-growing was heavil.y 

labour intensive compared with cattle-raising, labour 

shortages and labour problems common to the whole colony 

were intensified at the geographieal poles of the colony. 

It was hardly surprising that Port Phillip District and the 

Northern Districts became the seed-beds of exotic solutions 

for these problems, and that these in turn generated 

politlcal separatlsm. Another partlcularist feature was 

slmply that the immigrant squatter lnherlted the t'rontler 

on its most r·ewardi.ng~ ev·en l·ushest, sectox's,. Here therefore 

were more blacks 9 .c-ind more bl.acks ·willing, or driven, to 

fight: and once again it was hardly surprlslng that the 

Native .Police were creations for Port Phlll.lp and, with 

some mlnor exception, for the Northern Districts. 

None of these patterns, of course, were ever still. 

From their very inception they were being f'orever exacer-

bated here and moderated there. They were tendencles, and 

not absolute states of' being. The central problem created 

by the immigrant squatter was that he came ln such numbers 

as to over-run the resources of colonial soclety and lts 

capacity to absorb h:i.m at once into its marriage, fr.lend-

ship, business and polltical systems. For the most part, 

he was a resi.dent squatter, the antithesis of the central 

core of squatting, and as a resident licence holder not 

1F. 1.gure 10 opposite. 
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owning 1reeho1d ins·ide the boundaries he remained f'rom the 

late 18JOs until 1851 both unf'ranchised and unrepresented 

in the exercise of' f'ormaJ. power. He was to be f'requently 

criticised by established colonists f'or his motives in 

seeking to make i'rom pastoralism the f'ortune that he would 

thfln return to Britain to spend. His kind, said the master 

of' 'Yarralumla' , Terence Aubrey 

'strangers and sojourners in the 

in 
1 

land' .. 

"1847, were 

On the other hand, as with the earlier colonists, the 

collegiate nature of British society abroad tended to bring 

him within the upper hierarchic ranks of colonial society, 

and in many cases operated to bring him specifically to 

New South Wal.es. Perhaps the most complex :family, business 

and friendship system operating between Britain and the 

colony was the Farquhar-Davidson-Macarthur combination with 

its continuing points of contact in the aristocracy, in the 

Royal palaces, in the imperial outposts of Canton, Ceylon 

and Calcutta, in Camden House and Vineyard Cottage, on 

the D Downs where it brought the Leslie brothers, 

and in colonial. government where ii; linked three colonial. 

secretaries, the management of "Che Australian Agricultural 

Com1Jany·, 

at least 

the 

16 

f':irst Reglstrar-Genera.l 
2 squatters. 

of New South Wales and 

The linking intricacies o:f British socio c1broad have 

still to be followed out. The immediate bcne:fit to the 

individual was the colle ate ethos in which he frequently 

conducted l1i_s l1usi.ness, t Car1.r1ing Downs 1 was emr>ha tically 

not a branch o:f!'ice of' Wi.l.li.arn Leslie the Laird of 

'Warthill' , but :for many years the Laird o:f 'Warthill' in 

Aberdeenshire held a registered mortgage over the assets 

Downs' in Kew South Wales, as a legal barrier 

between his squattoer sons and the possibility of' seques

tration. J The point was that frequently 'business' was an 

1 
LC Debates, SMH, 2J June 1847, p.2. 

2Appendix E~ 

ee George Lcislie to 11is parents, 10 July 1850 (OML -
Leslie Letters). 



af'f.'alr conducted pr:Lmarily for the individual by the 

individual in a context o.f mutual assistance - sometimes 

systematic and sometimes occasional - between brothers, 

parents, frJends, rons and anyone el.se within the orbit 

of the partic11,lar s;.,.stem .. The five brothers McKay who 

addressed their ney-based merchant father from New 

England, the LiverpooL Plains, the Mac leay, the Dar Ling 

Downs and the Bu.rnett as 'My dear Sir' and somet:imes as 'My 

very dear S:ir 1 exemplified perfectly this dual relationship 

of the individua.l to his 'business'. It :is simply not 

poss:ib_le to fi11rl fron1 t11elr 1ette:t's 1 for ir1stance, a 11eat 

dentarcatiox1 between tl1e aff~ai_rs o:f an,y· t;vo of tl1e corres .... 
·1 

pendents, 

Th.is resilient, decentralised and Sydney-coordinated 

oper-atiox1 sex''\"ed the sa.tne cohesive function as the commit

ment o.f the Cumberland Plain to squatting: it gave 

!Jioneering a cert.airi strt1c tt1re an.d a resilierice it did not 

superficially possess~ Beyond the boundaries was a land 

xvli_e_re {n:4iners ~ and oi\r:r1ers 1 son.s 1 a.11d squatting partners,, 

were fo:r.~ever 1.n motion 1 t<.lking over the superir1tendence 

here, giving it back there, helping, inspec , over1aml 

quarrelling ov·er b(yu_1i.d_aT'Jr disputes:J building, and somet.in1es 

i.r1dulgi.ng :LJ1 lit t~le explo:ea ti on oi' new cot.mtry,. Strate-

gicall]r, their f)O-;;ver near Sydney where on balance they 

teT1ded to live and to \tote .. Tao ticaJ.ly, they we re often 

Ultimately, 

the important thi_ng took with them was their mental 

baggage - Throsby' s anarchic doctrine and their habituated 

respo11ses to :its co11seq_l1ences,, 

They would have carrj.ed this around had there never 

been squat for squatting was not a cause of the 

d_octrir1e bL1t or,.e of its end pi"'odt1cts .. Even if driven to 

squat 8-cross a colJrse of ma.ny years stretclting :from 

Throsby to Townson t:o the expansion of tho mid 18JOs and 

into the 18 they had in terms o:f wealth or o:f sheer 

1 
'Letters to J,C, McKay (ML - MSS 84/1). 
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e.xistence comn1.i t ted themselves to social fragmentation and 

learned, up to a point, to .live with the consequences. The 

more astute of' them had perhaps perceived that their 

anarchic course had subsumed the conflicts of' the colonia1 

pa rad ox and subsumed the disorders never entirely absent 

f'rom the aLfairs of men, and that in subsuming these 

conflicts their course rendered resolution of' all conflict 

much more difficult. Estranged from government, peer, 

servant and black, they lived out a lif'e of whim where, for 

good and for bad, the force of' .law was significantly sub

ordinated to the force of individuals. 

Thus when John Fleming, grandson of an ex-marine 

Hawkesbury River se tt.ler, went to the Gwydir to superintend 

his brother's station, he took with him among other things 

the dark side of the Hawkesbury River tradition, that side 

that had once bound an aboriginal boy, dragged him through 

a fire, thrown him still bound into the river, and shot him 

there. In J1me 1838, at Myal1 Creek on the Gwydir, Fleming 

chose to live out the tradition, leading the notorious raid 

on some .'JO aboriginal men, women, and children, all of' whom 

were led away· _priso_n_er an_d shot., Yet there was another 

side to t:he River tr'adi tio11 1 wt1i.ch owed something perhaps 

to the evangelical streak in British history, and something 

perhaps to the innate nature of the doyen of' the Hawkesbury 

River farmers, the emancipist Henry Baldwin who in 1820 had 

engaged the convict Jewell to tutor his children, For it 

was Otto Baldwin on the Barwon in the ear1y 1840s who 

bef'riended aboriginal boys and endeavoured to teach them, 

if' not the academic lessons of Jewell, at least in the 

principles which Ba:Jdwin believed to govern civilised man. 
1 

With servants" peers and goverruner1t, as with the blacks, 

it was not always possible to distinguish between what came 

generally out of colonial history and what came specifically 

out of' squatting. 

1c · · f ommissi.oner o. 
Col. Sec • 1 l 1 Feb 

At heart, it was a land without direct 

Crown Lands, Liverpool Plains 
1848, HRA 1/xxvi, p.396. 

District to 
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and effective rule of law$ Between 1826 and 1838, while 

the writ of British iaw, apart from the Scab Act, was deemed 

to r·un wherever there was B:t'itish 1 possession' 1 

1 
complair1t 

and defence had to be brought into the counties f'or juris

dicti.0119 a .Proceeding rer1dered di.fficul t and unat tx·active 

by the problem of distance. 

1839 there was direct 

Commissioner of Crown 

law ir1 
2 

Lands 1 

And after Myall Creek, in 

the office of the district 

a de jure autocrat iv ho wore 

all the faces of the crown in all the affairs of men and 

theref'ore wore f'ew of them effectively, but who was 

tolerated by squatters because his presence was both 

expedient and cheap.1 and behind that again because he was 

almost always their peer in the hierarchic society. Sorne-
3 I; 

times he had been a squatter himself - Mayne and Bingham, 

f'or i.nstaJJ.ce ~ ar1d sometimes he 1vould be a squatter in the 

future, and sometimes, like Rolleston5 and Fry, 
6 

he was 

already or 1/vo·uld soor1 be absorbed by rr1arriage into the clan 

systems of the hierarchic society9 

A11nost by def_-Ln.ition1 he co11ld not resolve the anarchic 

elernE:.~nt :i_n sq11atting 1 but ameliorate particular' consequences .. 

It was in ttw nature of' squatting that the illiterate ex

convlct Samue1 Clit't picked out 1 Doona 1 on the Liverpool 

Plains from the middle of a territorial argument between 

-John Eales and Andrew Lang in 1836: but it was also in the 

nature of' squatting that three adjudications in Clift' s 

:favour dif'ferent Corn;!Lissione:rs did not save C1i:ft fr'om 

23 years o.f struggle to preserve the boundaries he said 

1 Co1,,Sec~ to S.ir Eclv1ard Parr-y, 6 December 18JJ, enclosed 
;;vith Par·ry~ to Colll't oi' I1ix'ector·si A.A.Co~~ 8 Jar1uary 18J4 
(ANUA ~ A,A.Co., 78/1/1 J, p.87~), 

2
2 Vic 27, 

3Edward Mayne, Commissioner for Liverpool Plains District. 

I+ 
Henry B:i.ng:t1am, Commissioner _for .Murr11mbidgee 'District .. 

5ch_ri.stopher }(o.l--1.Psto.r1~ Commission_er for J)arlir1g Downs 
Districto See Appendix E~ 

6 
Chapter 1 above. 



Of ttiose families among the colonJ"S premier 100 gra.ziers in 1818 and in 1828. 
55 of th<rm 

a} in 1824-1856, filled about one-fifth (35 cf 169} of 
the vacancies in the Legislative Council 

b) in 1844, occupie<i about one-third (12 of 33) cf the 
places on the Coirrnitt~e of the Pastoral Association 
of New South Wales 

c) in 1846, cast about one-third (6 of 19) of the votes 
wh1ch defeated Governor Gipps' administration 

d} in 1847, owned about one-sixth (at least 244 of 1513) 
of the lecenced squattages of New S-Outh Wales; 
distributed as under:-
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I \ f ~ 
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Fig. lOa Centra1isation of squatting power, l824~H>47 
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1 
were his. · Here was the crux of the anarchy inherent in 

pastoralism and then squatting that set peers at odds with 

one another - that one man's share of the earth was only 

what he said it to be. His peers were equally free to, and 

did, object: pushing in sheep to scare off his cattle; 

1 lambing down' on hi.m in the Spring and then claiming 

possession b·y occupation (a claim as good as his own); 

overbearing a superintendent irresolute, placid or 

indifferent to his ow_ner 1 s interests .. 

It was in large part a subterranean struggle, for the 

most part eschewing physical violence and conducted often 

with a civilised urbanity as befitted responsible man. 

There could be violence, or ir1timations of violence, b·ut in 

1834 Henry Dumaresq rejected violence as a method of 

getting the 

and in 1847 

2 
strange sheep, cattle and horses off Warrah, 

William Macarthur would twit Francis Taaffe 

with ironic surprise (over a boundary dispute) that Taaffe 

might be suggesting violence.3 

This moderation owed something to the hold on men of 

tradition, and something to the fact that the frontier ran 

through many of the drawing-rooms at and near the seat of 

power~ and owed something perhaps to the supposed nature 

of unfree and irresponsible man. For if this creature did 

not seriously oxpect very much from free men, and walked 

a.lone in an inscrutabl.e, inexpl.icabl.e and the re fore 

infuriating world of his own keeping, he was an unlikely 

candidate for doing violence on behalf of his master. The 

underlying irony was that, if this was so, col.oni.al history 

in genera1 and squat.ting in particular had brought master 

and servant independently to the same conclusion, that man 

was an island' and ironical also that each kept the 

discovery to hirnse.lf'. In the long run, it was a discovery 

1v & p (NSW), 1859-60, Vol.3, pp.905-07. 

2
Dumaresq to CoLSec., 17 September 1834 (ANUA - A.A. 

Despatches 78/1/15). 

3william Macarthur to Francis Taaffe, 2 June 1848 (ML -
A.29JJ, Macarthur Papers, Vol. 37B, p.334). 

4F. 10 igure A opposite. 



of or1e K-lt1othe1~, 

1~eJ1o\VS,, 'Tb.:is jour.nE~Y os1 t.hp -part of' .'irresporlsibtc> ma11 

V{OUld lJ?ad h.tm t.oi0/;3rds the eg·aJitar:iar1 ·notto11 of tl1e 1 :fa:ir 

go,• 

For his part, r~s bJ.e mu11 ,.,-ould rPpair to 

tradl ti on. 

bt1t ir1 a 11101'e particu Iar s-e:n.sc v tt1J '.? t1rg:Lng :in the late 1840s 

c211nc; n.ot J.mprobab1y .fr(fm t.f1e.' l{c-:,,gel.lar1 cage oJ' restraint tlUJ.t 

111ex1 l1ad co11str11c ed s:in_ce t11t:·1 ~820s ort the~ Cutnbe'.['1and Plain. 

I.f tJ1.e outside .lar1cls h.ad become PT'og·i~essively diso1~de_r_·ed 

over· Lhe ;Fears, t11e·re l1ad grow·n 11p o:n the P1a.Ln a city t11.at 

11eeds its o·w.n _bj_stor':ica.l rev..i.e·w 51 t:.l11c1 on t.l1t': PJ.ci_Jn a11d :ir1 

nJeHsl1red ir1 tern1s of" graciou.s lto·uses OT' of 01~der'€C1 tn.ir1ds,. 

approximating i.t 51 

could lJP aee11 to he bVO 1"11<0> acl1ie vemr•.n1~ was 

nsto.r1islLLng::: a J' greater· than mere persona U 

<J.ted ,Jarnes J.-1aca.1'thu.1' o:f f:a1nde-11~ 'brav·e :i.n. p·ure ·intent arid 

ho.nes d<::ed 1 ~ 1 from 11:1.s _f'at.l1er o_-f \Vhor.J {:;-01rern.or ·oarl:ing had 

ni·_fica.r1--L l-y 

J.r1forrned rne hf; }1ad x1ever ·ye L ·failed :i.:n a ~-f<':t.n, iVfto 
? 

l1ad 11ecomt:; ob11oxiol1s to 11im." .... ,, Fron1 the Late 18LtOs J.rito 

into t11e lar1d b 

successful, but t 

l 
r~rorn tt1£-; po(:'ffi Henry· Parl{t:SJ rGon.e over to t11(--,'. }1ajor·ity- 1 ' 

w--r1tt.:;n at tv1a.carth~Jr 1 s deat'h_., 
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Fig. 11 Squatting locations of N.S.W. (excluding Port Phillip) as licensed per Government Gazettes, 1848~50, plus 
identified unlicensed locations on forward fringes of settlement 



CHAPTER 

THE DI.SIN'TEGRATION OF SOC.IETY 

By 1847, soci.a.l coherenc~ on the frontier of New South 

Wales had been coming aparL for more than f:ifty years~ Tn 

vibJ_.chever :pr:inc.i.:paJ d'l.rer:-.-t.to.r1 res:por1sj_b.le man. Looked ins i.de 

society·~ to guve·rrirner1t 9 to :hJs _peers 9 to his servants 1 to 

the b tacks fie fcn1nd lti.rnse.lf .i:n0reasing ly estra_nged fr·om 

h:is fe 1-Jow mar1 .. Partly this was 

the front:ier moved progress.lvely 

a matter of distance. 
1 

:i.r1la11d 9 • i.t ter1ded 

p-r'ogress:i.vel:y ·to detac]:1 itse1f .ft'om gover:runent as fo.rmal 

gover_runt:.>nt exe_1·cised ·fr·o.rr1 Br:i ta.i.r1 a.nd from gover·nmen.t as 

t.he genera1 w:il.1 of tl1e lti.erarcl1:1.c soriety·., Gove r·1une nt 

As 

in both of these senses progressively J_ost contro.1 of the 

fror1tieT".., 1Vle11 con.sulted govern.rni;:::nt ] ess ~ a line of ur1~ 

licensed squatters establi.shed themse.l.ves on the Lower 

1'1urrurnb~idgee beyo11d the 1ast districts o.f t:he Commissioners 1 

a proceeding more akin to vhe squatting hi.story of the late 

1820s and ear.Iy 18'.lOs. Men took less recourse to govern-

mer1t:.i a11d eve.r1 :i.r1 a case of trt:~spasst\ one ten.ded to appeal 

to gover:runerrt last~ tI trust .l\Ir .. f.'Iorris at h.is return f'rom 

Sydney wi.11 remove the sheep & save me the trouble of ,, 
o·bl:i.gir1g hirn to do so 1 ,.,,?.., 

But distance a1one did not exp.lain this estrangement 

from the centre • Partly, the basis of i.t was socto.Iogicai., 

. fcru:r1ded i·n that partic·uiarist oomb.i .. n.at,ion oJ~ s1-1ee_p and 

lmmigrant squatters that marked off the north and the south 

and foreshadowed the separatism of Victoria and Q.ueensland. 

On_e o.f the 'IJ..rl.remarked e:n.d·=resu . .lts o_f' the Legi.s.Iat:ive Co·unci.1 

anti-squatter debates was to sharpen this particularism, for 

w:her1 ~rerer1ce Aubrey· 1Vl11r:ray· attacked his 'stra.n .. gers an.d 

sojo11rners :lr1 t11e la.ndv J th.e proposit:ior1 str11ck wit-h 

peculiar (i.f' unintended) f'orce to the north and to the south. 

I 
Figure 11 opposi·te~ 

? 
-George Hcble r, 
September 18h6' 

'.JL(' !)·' .· 
.J eoates~ 

Journa1, Vol.h, 
(ML - C o i12 5) • 

p.!5J, entry dated 

18h7, s~1g, 2'.} .June 1sh7, p.2, 

18 

cols.2-J . 



:t '11!<..'is 0_%,-<trnJ11ed t:t1e Cot.1n_c:i]. com_rnitt.ee 
for a -l sornL-: i:J 015:"S agov a11d p?,ot conside_r-
ahJy t.\ti the (:ounnt.tteu 1-Jerc: aga:lt1st tlie 
sq11a ters.:i Ho t ga\·e A~ Hodgson.&. rnyself beir1g 
b-otJ1 DaJ:"<t:lrJg Dowr1s mc;r1'..' a t__zreat e.x:a1n.tr1ation~ 1 

') 

ibJrds at· passa e'~ were r1~sidenL s t e rs 01t111_1 r"g n_o f're e ~ 

\.iFC'T'E ll!lt_?:n_fra11cl1:i sed a.r1d 

wi1·t\<Jra~n wJ_t.h the statement that he would 1 bri_ng the 

n10tio11 fo:r'vvnrd :.1t so1n2 ft1i::·ure f.Hc>:cl.odl': w·her1 the apatl1y of' 

L11ose 1ni.:;1nlJe1~s a·f_f'e ted by iT:; wo1.1ld be 7 l)erl1aps) 1.ess 

a1Jpa1--"e:nt' "J 

P3trick Leslie in 

IIartn.iba1 Hahr.k.i:r1s Jvfacartt11.11·, ;narried ln-tt> tfLe social core of" 

o t· c: c:rnrn j_ s s :i o ;1.e r J3 e D.r1d oJ' ArcJ:1~ 

lar1d 

ar1(i -fr.i.er1d_sl1ip systern t.h.at 

too.k_ ;Ln (;-ov r.r1or G-eorge Gi}J.PS Brtd Jolirl Htlbel.'t p]_·unkett., 

'fl1•.- sPntartt:ics of· ;:stra.r1geiuen_t 9 fur·ther1norc1 9 J:iad t.l1E:ir 

tBircts of' r;r1ss;:tge 7 
1 

1 st,r.ax1gPrs a11d sojou·rr1ers 

1r1 t.t1e Ia.n_d r arLd 1 corrnor'r..t:t1ts ~ ( tl1is _last a ter'm fJOS 
Li 

R:li-_clt-cJI'd \iftnd-r:..ye-r) were ses built o.n 

sl1:i f·' t 

o.t' ;passage i11f; l11rlod ,famt-'!S Wa] kt'r, WiJ.li21n L,awso-n and 

1 ' - ' • Ci-eo1:•g 11t:ost:.Lf:" tc, his fY<11:cr1·ts 11 ~!() t, 18!+7 ( OML - Leslie 
Let t rs)~ 

18 

J)eba Les'> 10 1 I A 
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ten_11r'e, wl10 1or1gezJ fo:r .famJl)r 11earths and dornestic comf"orts 
I 

o:n t11eJ-:e stat:Lo.ns 1 : Jl.1ost of tl1e 1 corrn(Yrar1ts 1 , ir1 fact, had 

t_hei:r l1ea.rtJ1s iJ.r1d their' coJnf'orts i:r1 t:he.ir great :ho11ses of 

1 ·vcter";,-~J1 lla.LJ 1 , 1 Vc·;u_1c l.1.tsB' 1 
1 Neotsf.'ie_ldt, 'Wa11eraga_ng 1 and 

'Rouse Hi._Ll', among others. D...n.d it \'13S 11ot o.ne of the 

birds of pa;:;t::iage ·bu_t \V111:La1n Ii'or'ster 9 .New E:r1g.lar1cl sq_t1atter 

a.n.d n1e1nlJer of t_he Bl.c;txlan.d ·farrtily- S)rstent ·who took concise 

pcc;:n .. to -tJ:-1e J E.~ader of' t_he a11ti~sq_11at ter critics: 

Here Lie the bones of Robert Lowe, 
.A fai.thJ_ess f1~ie.nd, a11_d bitter f'oe 1 

Whi.ther his restless spirit's fled, 
Can11ot be thought of, much 1ess said" 
J_.f to t:t1e realrns of r)eace a:r1d ~love? 

Farewell to Happiness above; 
I f hc0 1 s g m1e to a 1 owe r 1ceve1 
1,•J'e Jflllst cornrnl.se_rate the devi.l ~ 

~r11e fro.r1tier' s<1uatter 111ras,, in short,, the _pa·wn of two 

o_ppos·ir1g ten.dt~n.cies 11 On. the o_ne 11ar1d, :ir1sofar as he was an 

irnm.tg_ran.t sq.uatteI'~ sociQt:y- tended to absor·b him as it had 

absorbed past i.mmi.gran.ts, con.so1idating them into a contin-· 

u_Jr1g LLi stor·ica_l _process ca.ll.E:d tl1e coJonial society oj~ Ne11v 

Tr1 a.bso:rbirlg LJ:1e immigrant sq·uatt,er, there 

vvc r'E" d.if:'ficl11 t:i es o:f sca..lf:'. a rid c ounter-i11.tentior1, b·u.t the 

l1ie r«'-1 re hl.c soc i e em.barked 011 t.t1e _p·rocess, u.r1aware perha_ps 

that the scEt1.e <J11d tl1e Coli:nte:r-ir1tentio:r1s of er1011gh of tt1e 

im_rnigr'a.n.t sq_uatte.rs might a.lter the natu:rt::; of the hier<J.rcl1ic 

societ:.Y itse1.f,, 

On the other hand, the frontier squatter immigrant or 

r1a ti ve, re side,nt o.r' ab se:n.t ee, c or1tir111ed to f'ragrr1ent f~rom 

'his i.'elJ_ow mar1$ ltvi.ng 011t Tl1rosby-t s a:r1arcl1ic doctrine a.r1d 

fi11di11g its imJJ.1:Lcat.io.r1s pr'ogressive.ly· magnif'ied the 

fl1:ctl1er t1e ·we1rt i.nto tl1e ir1terior, So that he became a man 

of' tw·o W01'.'Jds, one: ca_pa'ble o.f being gra tl1i tolls ly· .kind to a 

r1eigt1bot1r i.11 :n.eed, a.rid o:r1e ca]Ja.b ]_p of' robbing t_he r1eigb.bo11r 

I 
1,c; Deh<-1.t,c,s, 22 CJctoher ·~s 

col,,60 



to 1neet one's own need: W2ntworthis Ta la s·uperintendents in 

May 1846 'kindly leni' Hobler 140 rams for a month to 

promote l1:is breedi:ng :prograrn,. ·i and in Septem.ber resumed 

t11e:ir can1.paig:r1 of trespass a.nd e:n.eroachme:nt on Eiobler 1 s 
2 

grass. The point was that by the mid and later 1840s this 

·balance on t11e f'rontier bet;weerl society- c-1nd the individ11a1 

l1ad tipped towa.rds soc:ia.l d.i.s:i.n_t eg.ratio11 9 a:nd tl1e 10.r1el:in.ess 

or' man showed through when Hobler wrote i.11 February 1847, 

Yesterday Mr. Stack started for Melbourne and I 
for Palka visited two cattle camps on the road, 
and today returned having had the satisfaction 
of finding the place undisturbed by blacks or 
whites •. 3 

The same disintegrati.on, the same estrangement awaited 

a man when he looked in the direction of his servants, 

Apart from the influence of his moral suasion (which might 

like John Everett's be pervasive enough to offset the 

estran_gement)., his command o.f their loyalties or tl1eir 

affections decreased with distance from Sydney and from the 

ordered f'orms and habits of the hierarchic society. Partly, 

too~ tl1e progressio.n of estrangen1ent arose fr·om the nature 

of irresponsible man§ When pastoral servants were for the 

inost par't assigned convicts 9 El mar1 rnig11t not oomrnand their 

loyalty or their aff'ect:ion, but he could command their 

attenda.n.ce and a certai.r1 di.lige.nce,. When after 1840 the 

assigr1ed serv·ar1t was ir1c.reasir1g1y repl.aced lTy free la.bo·u.r 9 

these ce rtair1ties w·e re correspondingly· e ·roded g and i.t was 

entirely appropriate that irresponsible society itself' 

disintegrated on the t•rontier. 

To this there was another cumulative dimension. The 

absentee .nature oi' so nnJ.cl1 of~ the development o.f squatting 

allotted :irresponsible society the role or pioneer and 

1
George Hobler, ,Journal, VoLI+, p.1~l8, entry dated 20 May 

l 8 h6 (ML - C. 1+2 5) , 

? 
~.IbicL, p.151., entry elated S September 18116, 

Tl .. b, d 
... ' 1. " ' entry dated 10 February 181+7 (ML - C,426). 
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responsibil:L 

f'or the i11 tl1e 11car imbecility 

of m_i_r1d d11d hody tJ1;·1t ,Joh11 L,hots1<y f'o~1:n(1 ir1 the: ;,-1oru:1ro in 
--; 

tl1e ,;;.Qr.ly 18)\)s~,c. in t11f.: r:reatio.n of' Lt vested intert::st in a 
,-~ 

h·o_rJd devoj __ d of n1asters; .) a11cJ 111 tJ1e t'"r,eedom of' t!1e _Hat.;kes-

years devoted to provo.ki.ng 1 sti up and k:L.lling 

bJacks. ln. a very rr:a-1 w·a)r 1 if t1Le .frontier progressiveJ:y 

decached itself f'x,om the h:ierar·cJ1ic socie so also did 

t;J1e:; l.ov,re1~ l1talf of t11is Sf>Cie detach itself from the upper; 

an.d this 1Jisjt1nc ion. ·was not :t1ealed b·ut _p.r·o111oted wl1en free 

lab en.Jr 

virtual the ass rne.n~ x1ow f'ree~ 

:i was said there were men to improve on Kibble by stirr 

up tl1e l1lacks i11 order to keeJJ comi)etitive labour' scarce 

·Tl1;;:: pI~og·ress:tve d:i.sintegratio.n of social CCJherer1ce was 

11E'!'llt:1_ps n1ost vivid :tn relation to the blacks$ AnxJ be:i.ng 

vJ.v:Ld 1 kri 

repetitive series of acts, hut acts feeding on their pre-

decessors so that the nature or tJ1e acts c ed and t.he 

n1.ir1ds i;hat ·info:rrrH::d the1n For in the case of the 

and of ot'f'icers cornmi tted in 

greater or lesser degree to 

' '(Jo,rs:rnme.t11; Not.ice~ .5 MBy "!826 1 

-Jo 11.n Lli o 
(Sydney, 

tJ.ce and protection, a 

ened opti1nisrn to 

) 
liob1er· 1 ,J Otl.rr1a l, V t).1 ,, 14., p~ 148, en·try dated 9 t 1846 

(ML - C, 5) • 
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l on_e -by o:r10: 1 t11e 

c>ornrF'l SS i (lflf• ()"! (' l_'O\"iD L::11d l,11 Ltu:l r a_p.f::1Cl t:r as P:ro tectoT'S 

ur- /+.,LJ\}·r-!f.\.tiiz:s :puL LbP deSf)air on pape1~~ ·i a,rtd Rodericlc_ 

ir that Otto Baldwin 1 s endeavours 

Lo ~-rain dl~orlgi.t1a.J boy·s tr1 lie p_rPce s or civilised men 
2 

n.d Never ag::_;i:r1 fo:r: a11otl1el:' _fif>L)-- year's wou.ld 

lh:P.rP ~;;l1ln~·:- th_r·ou_g}1 th0· tr,:,:.i:n_sactions oi' gover.nment and its 

of·ftc r:'-~s tl:J-c_, 11ot:iox1 of Chr"i_stiar1 or even sBCl1la:t' redemfJtio:r1 

r J tti ,,:rest fJicl"_ered upon occasioJi, 1 1Jlll it w·as a flicl-cer 

c:D_.:->-i. i \' z-.·x t lr;g11l_s-hable" (}eor·ge l:fol::.1.le:r 0 t1ncharacter:lsticallyr 

cifroLt: Lilt' epi t to this journey to despair in mid 181f7: 

vlsi ed l-xy~ 8 or 1(J blac:ks, th(~y are very timid 
vv.l'J(-?ll appr'o as ii' doubtJ'l11 of t11e .rBcc:_ptio.n 
they are to have poor di1" devi1.s 1 we must just 
starve them off - to get ri.d of them - they are 
a squalid dirty lot - with the exception of two 
or t:r1rco'*.'3 

.B11t in tF1e ca.se <Yf' t.hH blacks, i:::l-ier(; t?as an.other t''oad 

to estrar1gen1e.r1t 1 lor the IJath that led men. i'rom the late 

ei.ghf_,ez:nth century C.1"'1J.e1 ty on tfH:? Ff.a1,vkesburyr R.i.ver to the 

massaere at lctyall Creek in 18J8 had led men on again in the 

ort guer'i11a v1ar alor1g tl1e 

le man .looked inside society 1 then, 

rnar1ki.r1d,, It followed tr1a t 11e fou_r1d -his au:thori t·y -cii1ni11~ 

isherl, a defieie.n.c)r that coT1ld to some degree be overcome 

tl1e :fo-r"ce of pex·sor1a.li t·y or a pe:rceptiotl of mankin.d 

itsc:l.f' 

1See Commissioners' reports on ab s, IJ.RA 1/xxiv, 
1 .cl'.n.d 1/fX}tVi..-

onuniss i 0110 r 
t.o Co"I~ Sec .. ,_ 

ot~ (::row11 La.r1ds 1 L:ivo-1"_pool I)lai_n.s District 1 

11Feb18 ,HRAl ,p.396, 

1 r, ~Journa.1 1 v·oJ,, 5 1 p1:;.L11 entry da cd '31 May 1847 
( ML-C. 6)" 



h._in~,. 

J V;J.'f:-t.,e :.1 .intLer tv ,:,1u1t:n.{f to §~O -\v·it.J:1. the boJ\ 7 
o e_i_ ti:i_nI i:.tia·i h;z rz-:: ctf.t"t-1id thPt 1J_po11 :i ry-

f..l1ct¥- 11c: --ou1d t~o gl': a 2 _pdssage 1111til tf1e 
11rhh1.le of Ss the b of Oe tober, 
IH-t t t;t1:1 t wz~: 'Ll1;::;1 t a t:tcz1 t t:imt> 'he ivo11J_d 
ei;me, L'LDd :1 <::i:zid ed tltt-l t stl(H_J,J d be .ha pp)- -i:_, o have 
t1lxn ,:;.s Ol.:t!'.° ser·v~Y.XJT [ t-tt'<>t o t1J_.m, kr1ov;~i.ng tha 

l1i-:s~1 sor'r ot· p+-c- c--: 1.l:T:i11.k so Ii1tJ.CJ:1. o_f~ a letter,. 

011n°1blc of" T1r1st:ucLLc:d s~;_-.r1s:ibiJt·ty to rnar1ki:nd around 

f)JlO 

or1+;; :roustg n1ax1 ~\rl:io ac:ted as ov·erseex' tl1e rest \Vere 
onvjcts - Al.tho these men are £or the most part. 

ax1 .tnsoler1t and t:hi s L2 y·et tl1ey will sliare 
their rations wi1J w.i th the passing traveller, 

think el.ves we:Ll re a or two of 
t,ob,?,C o .. 

,John Everi:::.tt f'-t:trne as closfl as t1e e'>le1~ d:td 

to corporate ex.istenoe, that for every 

Here i11 f_'act 

wa_s thH tr·ad:Ltio11<:-i_J r1otion i:n.herited f~ro1n his w·i.ltshi.re 

gerlt;:r·y o ir1s tl1at 1·espo.r1sj __ b.i1Jtj.es begat. d11t:ies, for lie 

·r11e re is o:ne great dj.ssdv;:tt1t,n.e ar.i. _f:eom tJ1e 
1Ha·n:n.6r :t-r1 w11i(:f1 she1::p J'a is ol111tjed to be 

rried o:r.i i11_ -Lt1i.s oLtnt.:t"'y 1 -I tnear1 t.he dif-ficul 
u attend to tl1e l?!dT1e tto.rL, f ttu:: ehi.ldr·e111 
& oJ~ hz: I" atte:n.d.ir1g ;1 ch11rcl1., g, ~ •• 1t c-ertai.nl}"' Js 

-wh.:t.ct1 devolves t1J;H.;s1 l1S$ \•t'f1e11 VJt~ i11vite so 
mart:/ f·211ni1:ies to Jc:av<::: t:J:lt·ir old homes & set-t1e 

t1l.s dis t::=i.n-i J;::i.nd _,, J 

y,ot this be :nc of responsib~lities, 

p!P te.J.y sav ,John :r,,.:ve:rett f1·orn tl1e soc·ia'J d1s1ni~egrat-1 ott o:f 

I11 Marc:h 1846 he was to omment 1J.po_n the 

1
,J ol-_i;n_ E·vx:_rt' t; Anx1 Everett-: ·1 8 

011era L~ctters). 

2 
,J ol1t1 Ev 0:r'e t t ,) A:n.n E~-e I't-" t r, j 

(Jllc:r·a Lett 1-s)., 

3.JoJ1,r1 Eve:r>ett to R.e.v. Cl1a1°.l.es E-1-,.,erett, 16 ust 1853 
(lJNE~il - (JJJ_(:~ra .LP te cs 
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1fL~ ticive lost i.l\J.r ttvo .::-2st rd_s, ,Jexn IVlu.ndy 
a.nd ,t1Jl o.ld. :lr'i bot.h '\)f~ 1vhom l1ave made t.heir 
i'ort.t111es -j"n 1)u.r· service"' tJ1e :for'me_1~ J:1;,1s go11e to 
joi11 :i1i.r; .frJ.ent'fs at AdevlaJde"' & t11() lo. tt.e·r is gor1e 
l1omi::.: to ].re.la:r1d,, (}u._r sJJP(<p are r1ow J_ly-
:i:J1 th.<0 l1d11ds of me11 who J1ave bee:r1 pr:i.soners; wh\> 
:r'equ:LT'fl H_ gr,_:?H.t deaJ of' after, &. i;.,;-ho EiX'G 

a rat;e in whom you c;1n p.lace li.ttle or no 
cnttf~i.dence.. Pe:r]1,,:i:ps the f'.,'1"ea test draw-·back to 

i·n t:t:ij_s (:ot1rtt,ry· is tho \-;tint of s1.?rv<:±nts 
both jJ"L doors CA 01.1t,, i 

.A. y·ea1" .tater 1:1e was v.·r·itJ.ng ix1 a '\tflJ __ n :i ndistingt1isl1able 

'fl1c':o :idles cart get emrJlo·ymt0nt a11d is r11ore 
oI'ten requestet3 to do you the favour or working 
for youp t11nn red11c.ed to ·tt1e necessity of asking 
I1ims0Jf' for ct ,job ...... &:- tnoreo\rer 11 if he disl:ikes 
his ,job, he coolly wa.lks off, & such is the 
d:i of a11pi'"'ehe.rtd:1ng a :r·ogri.e that i.r1 nine 

of ten the wretch 'Wa.lks off with 

Jt was selr-evid.ent.l_y a letter written in sJrnilar strain by 

Chris l:t"tJ:>he:r· Dawsor1 Fenw:ick -()_f El.croparnbe.lla on New .r-=:.ngla.nd 

tl1H t J_:r1vokt::d tl1e r0spo.n.se .from E.n.glar1d. a yea1 ... later:: 

occas.i.{)n.a] 

Wh.at df::v:i.ls y-0•1r se:rvnnts m·u.st be ; J in. this part 
~bey are bad b11t yours s em to surpass th~m 
L,.J )ro·1.ir poor wj__fe has to w·ork ·very· hard[,] Iittlf; 
time I'or what lndi.es do ln this part to pass their ,, 
t1.n1e., ·1 

a_ I'o11nd t l1ern"' f'a_red worse 1 

¥tere to tl1e frontier, and :it :is 

th.at th.e roJe o.f n1e .. ntK11 equipment and the ·role 

of p.JdC•3 <:an rciaso:nably be Se pa rat (ld, 1-lo>.v rnucl1 o!""" it was 

tf1e 11rt;,~ernptory r1at1; __ re of' Ed.ward Da·v:id Stei'lat't Ogill.vie; 8.11d 

1:1ow rrL11c.h of :Lt. w~1s Lltf? 111011:r1ta:J,:rto1-ts"i! c:lose :foreste1J conf·ines 

! 
"Joh_11 E:vEr'ett o [Rev" Tom Everf:tt, 2:J March ·18116 (UNEA -
()11e ra IA~t t <-::rs) .. 
,.J 

~J<>hn Even~tt to LRev.J Charles Everett, 2~ 
(UNE"< -- OUera Lett rs). 

JJ .. L!'< , on.r1 w8.LiS:.e1.~ to 
.L215(A) ). 

1847 



May May May May May May May 
1841 1842 1843 1844 1845 1846 1847 

1 x 
2 x 
3 x 

•4 x 
I s x 
'6 x I 1 x x 

I ~o 
x x x x x 
x 

x x 
. 11 x x x 
• 12 x 

13 x x 
14 x 
15 x 
16 x x 
17 x x 
18 x 

i 19 x x 

120 
x 

21 x x x x x 
22 x x x 

123 x 
24 x x x 
25 x x x 

I 26 x x x x x 
' 27 x 
I 28 x 

29 x 
30 x 
31 x 
32 x 
33 x 
34 x 
35 x 
36 x 
37 x x x x 
38 x 
39 x 
40 x 
41 x x 
42 x 
43 x x 
44 x x 
45 x x x 
46 x 
47 x 
48 x 
49 x 
50 x x 
51 x x 
52 x 
53 x x x 
54 x x 
55 x 
56 x x 
57 x 
58 x 
59 x 
60 x 
61 x 
62 x x 
63 x 
64 x 
65 x 
66 x 
67 x 
68 x 
69 x 
Yearly 

9 17 24 16 15 18 12 Totals 

Fig. 12 EXAMPLE OF LABOUR INSTABILITY IN 1840s. 
Yulgilbar station ff Clarence River: Shepherds 
named in Flock Book in May of each year. 
Source (ML-A.6992) 
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lbar station, between 1841 and 

rd stayed s:ix y·ears, three st -fi.ve 

t'b.irTe1dX1 _r1::~m.ct.ts1ed t; ... -o- -y·e.i.tt'S'l nnd t:hir 

ont~ year 01" J ss.,. 

st for 

:.:Lt tv&s also })OSs,tble t11a t S(nne 1ne_n \vere so intent or1 

failed to notice the social 

di,sJ_nteg1·atior1 fJroc0edl.r1g o:n. tl-10 -rron·tier :i.n th<-:: late 1840s,. 

_F·o-r i.'t was to t11e _froriti r thc:i.t t:be br'others .Jol1t1 ar1d fiugh 

Macku~y PI'Of>osed_ to go ir1 Ol'd_c..:r to sc:r112e tl1eir i1nmediat e 

lk !; Aberbaldle :Lt 

too cold for sheep that is to say you don't get 
tl1e st:1_1n•::c .tnc1:""(-;ase t11er-e as ~/OU do to tJ-1f: Nortl1 • 
.. .. I !:ta_ve 11ea··rd of' 0·1.tt1try to the; 11ort·h and 
irila:r1d,. .... '1 the great adv·a.rrtag-e to be gai_r1e('J is i; 
I c;.:i:n tl1erP lJ.r<:ed mtlf.ih fJ.r1er-wooled sl1eep 1 ar1d 
he:ce :r ca.r1 ·r get thE~m rnt1cl1 _finer to star1d 
t.he c 1.i1na 't e,, 

On tbe Dar1ing Downs th-e-r'-e was a. rl111 _for sa.:Le wf1ere tl1ere 

country th;,t you Gould run 3000 or 4000 sheep in 

a r:to~k~~ .. there would be a very great sav1ng Ln rds 
, ... t - ' t J actf:;i2b .. ,,_ ~.. But: t_his ;,1u.s to e:x::cha.nge 011e pro bl em f'o_r 

ar1other 1 

Rob:i11son 

for a i~ t..tld beg of' 18 .Joseph Phe 

\-.fas w.ri to hJ..s 11 T'O t}J.i3 r i.rl 

\</<~ start tJ1c Ve Jo( j ·t~y- 5.11 a 
argo of S1Yuth 3,,;a .fs_la:r1ders 

art~ to b-e la:r1dczd at T-w-01-:-t}ld 
J\isr1ex'oo &-~ the _M·urray J_ J.n:ter1d 
.... * ,. 'Tl1e J)re s e r1t li:.i.gh E· of 
price of ~ool w[i.11~ ru~n one 

t'he Ma.n.eroo 

OJ'.' tivo f'oi~ a 
for shepherds they 

& are to go to 
sending you I'ifty 
han[ ds] & low 

lla 1 r of' the 
st?tt1ei--·s i.c \•ie rnust! 1:al-i;:.ec -somP decided steps to 
save o·ur prope .~ 

u.re I2 opposite,, 

2 J ( 
' ",_; .. 

8L~11·t -

to ,J oJJJ1. Ivla 
'Letters t,o .Jol;xt ) . 

to ~Jot1r1. Mac-1{.ay·~ 7 

Septembor 1s1+5 (ML - MSS 

nst 1846, j_bJd" 

h 
,Jose PhelrJs l':(obJ..r1so:n_ to ({eorge Robi.r1son, 22 Jar1t1ary '!847., 

t.i:::xt tor11 (1-iJi# IJ()() 1 ·1 ·16 - FolJr .letters to GeoT'ge RobinsoJ_j_) .. 
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I d_o 11ot at; J.Jt'C'se11.t se.t.:> how ·1;1re are to obtai.n 
lal)OUi', ~111d l d.o r1ot oa1~e, so as we get it, 
w11ether it be _fr·<:e, O!' Co.r1v.ic::t, <.:tlt110 .I \'1d. prefer 
L11H. forrne·r.,, i1J Laho11r :ts r'e11u .. ired 9 & .latJOTtr 
~ve rnus t ha_-\te., 

J1ad c on1e to tl1e same e:nd. 

:rx1 r 

0J1 th_e ¥>.~ester:r1 l1a Dowr1s 

l1a'\/e oxtiy· got [1ef ] 

than in New England and 'I 
2 

that earne from S;fdney'.. Here 

were two differe11t hu·t re1.ated facts about the front~er of 

A man had to be more 

rc::warded 9 he J1r:td to be rnore; tog(} thc:ire an_d stay there~ 

W.l:1a t vi:,e1ges hici ·ve Jro·u er1 to tlie 
)/O'il ;nay· 11a"'i/(: e11gag ed for ·your 

t11e Ba rwi11? 
.. t (".Ol11d x1ot get t'trry lmder' 

a·nn .. um; arc unl-villing to go thex'e, 
e shew11 the.xns{c;lves so hostile 

in that quarter, 

This I'irst fact led to a second, that the I'rontier of New 

Soutli WaJ_es was a particular k:ind of purgator·y., in \Vhich no 

Jnan, ivoinu11 01~ child co1.:t1d dv.1e 1 :t TL11sc:athed" or equal parti-

cant it was here that tlrn I'ru:Lts of' the 

colt)t1ir).1 pax'adoJr artd tb_e anarcftic elcmen:t :i.11 .r)astora1ism 

came: uc:J.cct1.1.y· home to .rOfJSt 1 rn~1ki:r1g man +:1n island in tl1<:J.t 

t ner.,,v terri 1,..;l1:Lc:h was t subd_·t1ed_ to t;J-1e use o.f 1naJ1 rather 

at1o.rt of' r1e:i.ghbo11rs e11E_~aged 

B.a.rl BcJ,i:lTt1.rst 11ad perce:l.-ved tl1e rna.tter a go.rterat.iort 'bef'ore. 

1
George Leslie to h:i s parents, ·10 

Letters). 
1847 (OML - Leslie 

Mack_2f)' to 
l,Gt t-t; r-s to ,John 

.<O March 181+8 (ML - MSS 81+/1, 

_)RC':'J)ort x·orr1 t_ht) Sv:J-r:ct Committee, on tl1e .Petition £'rom 
Distressed .fviec.l1a:n.;:Lcs dTtd LEtt•olt.r·ers 7 ~1ir.1.1.ites ot· Ev·idence., 
p,,2 ') :i.rt 

2 Batl'iurst to Brisban6, 1 .January 182.5, 

4 



l_,_i. ke B:~_ s 

lry ex1cas with bodrd6 the four wn1lden posts that supported 

tl1<-: c:l1i1ccl:1 t<-eJ ·i 1 

for Ji roof; l)Prc:y S on 

820s at WellirtgLo Va.1.e spent 1 between i:hree 

vat:10 ~ with convi(~ts only for 

1 tt1e prospe<~t of future 
., 

I'P.Wt:J cd 1 
9 ~ one: co1J.td <'~11,_Ju.rc tl1c-::: fro_nti,·:r,. D·u_t to sur·v.ive 

ur;.scatl1ed was o_pen _p-e oJJ_.iy to a mJnd 1 L-Lke t11a.t of 

KJ bl:i Le: J ready dead before l~ rF:::ou.n.tered tl1e frontier .. 

Ir1 J:1'l.s du. :f to God 1 tl1e fr·o_n.t.tc~r drove Car1on Glen.tLie 

to the fdrthesL fr.inges of ca 1 and nH?n.taJ ex·haust:ior1, 

dla1~ t ar1d b.e was dr.tvert like a batt1e~--.fa tJJ~d soldit=:r to 

ial.? -1r1 tl1.is case i.tl t11e (;ou.nt~~ 

i.r1g a:r1d recording oJ' tllf:. I.IUJnbe-r o.f -fleas 11e k·i 1.led at eael1 

of .I1is Jy 

ecrt1tpn1t'J1t, tt:1e- f'1:-ontier' cotlld search a man more deeJ)1y 

11 -i..11.is,. s more to Vincent James Dowl:t11g 

Do~ ng wo11ld take re e :in a 11ym:n of' Lutf1erta11 tl:-iu.nder 

a.nd cv'1"t.i.tt1de tf1;:i Dowl:lng may have himse.lf wr~tten, or 

·fol1ruJ i.t elsewl1e.re ~ comrni tt it to h:i.s d:iary 

.ro.r da.ily· 
,, 

C<)ttr'si-_'· ---.- and tltc.: fro11ttec of the 18 wo111d 

iri. tl12 18 ex·trac:t from Forster d cry of pa n the more 
s 

forrn .. ·" There 

·1 
'Pa.t.r.iuk ()'Far-r·el ,. 
(?·Ie.1bo·ur.t10., !968) ~ 

Led 111 -D~J,, ~fcDox1a ld ~ 
N.S~~~ 7 1968), p#t !a . 

(lile11 tolL, 

below,. 



·Tl!<:: f'j __ r.st s te1> t}!e1"'0 fr> re is t-u i.IJipress ·ctpo11 nry m111fl tJ:1e 
tr1;_tbs o.f chr:tst:i-CtTLi. --· ·wh:Lc_h ~I nrils·t r;:r1sid.er :riot as a 
tr.<(-tf;tec ot· i:ndiJ~fe.rE'J;ce -- hLtt of tl1P most. vital j_mporta.nce 
~~~ 1: rrn1st 
rny if.tir1d E\-: 

SfJi.'1.C{~ UtJ_-l 

e:r1d t'~d. "/~1-l.-tr 

-S 
·~~OLULt ry 
s 

Jeatr1 t() tl1:ln.k: ct.~"?-~-3.rl.y & d«:~f:iru:~dJy -
p,.:iss.i.ona? d:; -r;,o devute to t._hJ.s J)ltrJ}OSe 

of Vt:>.r·,y- 2li 11011-.rs d11ri:r1g wJ1icJ1 time-: :r 
t.o c~~c:.Lude word thoughts --

to go\tcrn 
a cert;al11 
illllSt 

-,{r,>t fool n1a:r1! hr,,rc lru.r·ies all his tho1igl1ts; 
~L_n.t~fl.rs cr::JestiaJ. 11o:pes with0t1t or1G sig.h." 
J?1~i.so:ne_r- of Earth and _perrG b{:~r1eath tl1e n1oon, 
!:-le rt: all h:is wisl1es-; w d heave11 
To I' ~nfinlte; & reach at thee 
\Yher'"' g.r1the1: immorta ti 1 

()11 li.fcc 1 s ::f<li.:t"' trne _fast the: thr.one o_f' l1-od~ 

And is it irt the 1~1igf1t. ot' thJ::'P(-; score years 
1'o et e1·11i-i.y· .fron1 l11J:ma11 j 

t\:n_d s1not.be_r• s<r=11s irrill1ortaJ.. :Lr1 tJ:1«2 d.ust? 
imrrrt)rt.a.t,, spe:r1di:r1_f~ alJ. h•2r ·fires, 
hnr st:re11_gtr._ :i.:tl stre.ctt1ous :idJf1nsss, 

i11t-e> i:l:trn-cclt 1 ra_pt1;cr'd or' <::t-larni 1 d 

A sou . .J 
w2~st 

'Tl1rOWXL 

At t11ts sc,ex1e c-.a;r1 thre0 t er1 or i.11.(lt1lge; 
H2snintilos 
To wa.ft a 

:r1ow t:-'rc-; L 
t l1e wr::f) 
, FJ ow,,rs 

.fLi_r 

i:rt !'. o ·t err11Je BL It.' :.co 
or to 1Jroiv11 a 

ad "'.f~-.l JlC erJ_ :;- 00.ld 
is geT t a,grt_,t_e iva:r'rri -- (}J:::'ass 

&, Llte TIJJ.JJ.lOS<-:tS otb.e.r sh:t'lltlS 

th a 
cz-+.l\/es /!r, yo1l:rJg 
-..tL:is w·i;r_Ld oj' 

sL011 of~ -b.lossorns =·~ f,'{Ja.ls:i la.mbs, 
t·i:LT'ds a.re aJ_sr> ma.ki:ng tt1eJ r apJ)Gar<-:tTtce :tn 

_, 'ltlher'B;; JJ.k.e l:-11nnF"ill b have 
h:i t. eJ' t11a:n BV!f:.58-f-',,, ,, ... 

f'rom f'a.T'ttuh_a_e Mack.t-=:-r1z1e' s ,fo-urria.1. 9 writ tt:~r1 o.n. l.,b.e Jvla:r1eroo h.igl1 
J)_l_ui.:r1s, iJ1'toL1::r 18 (1'-11_,~ B .. 9:26~ p_p,.Jlt- )1 
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'\tJfcre squat;ters 1 r.~oo ~, Gc·i:;x·~~c 1-loblt'r v;as or1c,, ·F·arqul1ar 

Y.Jaekenzj w~s another - who saw the frontier simply as one 

-pa1··ricl1lclr' vers.ior1 of life's strttgg1~: 1 and as a kind of' 

flung up his 

lLl i:ura1 More prosai.c!al1.y, but with the ssme 

i11teJJ+:Gtual !1c1rtt;st_y 1 -
0

I'e_t"•?.r1c ~4-Ul)rt:y~ }'1t1rr'ay· J .. rl J8l~6 told 

t:l1e L{::g:isl.r::1t_.i e Cot1nc!tl wr1at t11e :f:ron.t.ier 11-ad dor1e to l1irn: 

[I havel gone t. Lhe vario11s gradat.ions o~ 
as ter 1 s life [I have] known its worst 
_par't.s 9 [I l1avej E:11,]01red tts best; but [I] wou_1d 
riot, go thro·ug·h t11e sarne orde of' 11ardst ... ip again 

ve,r1 ±~or the best oy1ner1ts., 

So n1a-t1 art island rnit-S-1:lt endi1re this frontier of New 

South Wal.es, hut if he did he would not do so unscathed. 

The less purpose a man round .in the f'rontier, the sooner he 

Bc:fore tl1e 1840s w·ere do.ne 7 tt1ere were sq-Ltatters 

t•Tho wouJd l fron1 t_h_e:lr trJ.al, a11d tt1at wou.ld be fJecause 

r'8'i<lfard 1 w·as a ger1t.Lerr1an.ly in.depe:nd(-_~nce 

tl1e:r1 rn11cl1 i~eelJJe.r pL1-crJ(}Ses governed a 

h l.n society·, 

the other extreme of 

frontier society among the rar1ks of irresponsible mane 

a11(i c·oriSlll t•::d or1 himse.1I': he freq11ent st:::emed to be 

ex:-:ict s-H:id he w·as, trivial and 

iT'ratJ_OllFl 1; 

:r is or1e of tl1-e greatest nr1oy»;;1nces in o·ur 
pr<::ser1t nH:;d""' of lif'e tt'.t{:'it 11 BVi?I')" ond in the 

ny-mt::r1t •'lfll>J 1 ls bilto1.1s or o·ut of 1:1l1mo11r f'r{!ITT 

any other cause may· unburden himself of his ill.-
1:1.urnott.r 1~1)or1 ·hl.s employe1' wJ10 can. _riot taj'"i tho11t J 
great inconvenience 1 say go abotlt your business~-

fiobls':r' ·1,1,ras hardly· tl·1e mr;i.x1 to "'->~xarnir1e th.is propost tio:t1 

Ht: 'i-V&S perl1aps as Jr1ser1stt1ve to mankind 

a_1~ou.r1d 11.im <::ts J'o:t1r1 Evcrert w~1s aivare 1 so tlv.:tt wlrile Evei:'ett 

1 J 
'j 

::-,1£: l)ebates 9 4 .Jrine 18h6 j\ _§i'-·IH,, 3 ,J·u.n.e 18 
,, 
JGeo,r'gG l:Iob.1 c, .'fou1~.tli:J,1~ Vo.1 ~5}' p. ~l l ~ e11tr·y d(:ltecJ '19 
1'~E'br1tary 18ft7 (Ml, ""' C., 6-i ~ 
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which appears tc1 cx.lst be tW(;'i:::'Il tl1e [shep_herds at lamblng 

t.i.m_e I as be i.r1g gr'eatJy to the advantage of the masters' 
1 

I-fobJe1' more th.an_ o.n.ce 1<:e_pt 'h,is g:r'ati.Ludes to hirnself; 

'fottnJ some lJttJc, J1t.subordl..n .. o::ltjot1 t'x_:Lst.J_ri_g [wt11.c:t1] I soo.n 
:) 

rep:ressed tl1e sb.t~ep wer;::: Ll1r.-i v1.r1g .. o,, ~ ,- But .rno1~e perceptior1 

0.11 J-Iol:J-1t?r' s _part C(YUJd Jlot r :·aJ ly· have r.ak·en. h.im be·yor1d tl1e 

po.i.n.t 1 q'l1est1or1s of 11et'so.n.a 1 au.t"horit_y a1)art ~ that the 

fror1t.ier burr1t aJ.l men~ ·r·f1P e.ntgn1a t. Le~, t: r:i v J.al a:nd 

i.rra tior1a1 1narks of t:l:1e b-u.r11i:r1g rPn1a.irtPd exactly that~ 1 no 

cJcLe to t'he ca11se of t:h.is cor1d11ct [whic11j is so general -

not a:r1 axJ_gry- word has :passed Lo _him 9 :r101' has [ ----~, any·?] 

r:t1J_r1g else beer1 want:i.ngt .. -'J I.n 'tl1e ser1se of bei.ng necess-

a organic or co11erent ,i f,:011t ier soci.et·y degenerated to 

t11e :-Lrnbec.iJe 1•fht:::rt 1ne_n_ aba:r1do:r1ed tl12 casl1 n_ex11s~ 

a hti.t Kee_pe:r & b11.l.1ock <-1river bolted 1,,rit:hol1t an_y· 
kn.own. cal1se wj_t}1j_r1 the J.ast te:r1 da3.rs 1 and the two 
n1e11 w:ho c:o:r1trac Led ·t;o fe.nce ir1 tl1E-: _f)oi·nt wa . .lk_ed 
off for fear th_ey· s·ho11Ld he w.·itho·11t tobacco t111 4 
t:t1e dra_::fs returned [1.vl1:1.ch._J 1vas riot 11 .. kel·y to be~ 

111 this sociaJ_ly crazy world 0£ the fron·tier, disin-

tegral. ior1 v.1as con1r1ou_nded w·hen men_ d.iscl-iarged t-heir 

irritatJ.ons u1~ a11_imus not at a real or imaginery cause 

but at the nearest person. On IJ July 1847, Pltt the sawyer 

fotJ.n_d J:-{obJer the l1and.i.est u11d ~ 

gavt:c: riot.ice to t, i.f .I did r1ot wf:igh his 
t:ob<Jccoj) in.stead of as is the _practice, co11ntin.g 
tl:1e rTu_rnbe-r' of -f_i_gs 18 to the 1b ~~ he is a sauc::y 
vaga.bon_d a.rid _had .r1othir1g to 1os.::: b3,regoing 
I-}Prha_ps J1e m.ay· to rny :i.Jlco:nve:n_Ie.r1ce .... J 

1
.Jolm Everett to William Everett, 9 October 1842 (UNEA -

0 l .1. era Letters) . 

,Jo·11rr121.l 1 Vol,.lt- 9 p.128, entry dated 10 
c. 42 s) ' 

's . .. , _ob1e r
1 .J ou .. rn_a.1 1 Vo.1~5 9 

18 (ML -C. 6). 

btd . 
' .lJ ~ 26 

' 
<;:r1t r,y \"Ja·ted 6 1\_pri.1 I 8 117 . 

:Jibid p e .n:r; ry dated I '\ ' uly 1 8 . ' . ,, 
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hr'Pe days lat\-::r again 

(;ortsent 9 and 1 t 
2 

f'ro1n the scBn.e, 

to t'ec:ru:i. L 

s .l.z1ter· agaj.n Pitt 2.it:~t; ff :fo1" tl1e Edv;a:-cd Rivel"' 
:J <1 r1etv saw.lng rnats,.. .No one~ ,perhaps r10L ever1 

Pi·tt himself, co11ld have rational BXfJlat.ned what tl1e 

stcJrm had been aJl abouto But even Pitt's actions, or the 

St':'.Ctt1er1c>e of tI-1em~ J-1ad a certa:i11. logic .. Logic or .t'-3. tior1a1-

ity w~s aJ Loeether mi.s v.rl1cr1 t a11ot;J1er s11e_pl1erd bolted, 

in C011St?qil8l:lCe of q_11a rrE0 1 J.:i tlfi;: (';;. f 

overseer] obl ed to 

Jrig 

take 

ivi tl1 h:is 11utkeeper, 
l; 

hi.s place t e 011 

the .fac 

with a 

of .it, the shephc>rd had bu!. to ask to be teamed 

ffPt'f:erJ«t' ht1tkE:l2JJf:T 1 bllt 'instead took. with f-1im the 

he frortt.ler was a greater 

J>I'iOJ'J t 

evr~r1 llohler wrts awarejl a..ltl101l.gl1 In the r}at1-tre cJf thi:ngs 11€ 

to specific cases 

·tl1a_rL cou.1d a:r1y·o:rte else tl1fcJ1 or si:n.ce. On 1 March 1847, 

b<) lted 1 .tr1 onsecru.er:u::e o.f with his 

lm rt 1 .Hob.ler wrote ill his jourr1Hl tl1at ''lylle blacks 

t11e_y sayr t 

t:he riv ex" .. .) 

:i11 J1is obsex'v·a.tJo:r1 tltat 

1 ·Ib' ' ;'_l(]" 'f r.rtry· d::tted 16 

. ' .60, ry dated 19 

d., p .. entry dat<::orJ 29 

tr.ibes .1ov.r-er do1."1r1 

8 

,J uJ y 18 

u.ly 8 
/, 

1
1-IobJ r 1 ,Joux'r1t:JJ. 1 VoJ,,l+J -p~ 15£-1-? ?0rrt-:t"':Y dat.ed ·1 October 

·1846 {ML~ C. 5). 

' .)!" ·r-1,-,,r _._() J ---1- c· ,: 1 

18 147 (ML 
,.Jo11rr1a1 1 ·vo-i ~5: dated _(.!Jarc'h 
~~(~d 6)~ 
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I ani r1cJ_i11ecl to (-L\:f)f'C; t t11a t 1:11.is r.1art of tt1t.:; 

ouJ:1t:r'':l 1;;ri.l J_ ~J t llo dis t~J_r1t L1e [Jetter su.11pJ.ied 
w lh me11, s there are so mar1y new se·ltlements 

in. t11e dlr<::ction of Adclai{]et a:n.d the 
i.11rH:~r tJa1lk-- -of t:J1~0 ,,,,.,.,,. tt1at tJ1ts part \..Vill 
soon he consi.dered purfect.ly safe from blacks, 
at1d s11c.h 1nt;;r1 as n.t'e brought iJ011rn by the new-
set t1CT"S at1d fr':igl1-c ms·y l::e tempted Lo t;ake 
sex'v.iec 11ere,, 

rd in the prE'vious October to quarrel 

n bolt f'ro:n1 t11e fro.nt:.ie.r had il.:s iris 

wages f'or' 

abortive he fled, 

llity of 

.rn:i.nd_., I w-as 

five bJ.aclzs iJ11r·st in. the door' o:f tl1e bJ.Jt" .. ,, ,,_Mr·s"' 
(:oo l1ad [th0J presen.ce ot' mind to begi.r1 r·ir1gir1g 
t;hr:~ large 'bell I 11~1d sJuJ1.g tr1 case of attack~~,, 
'but :f'or' ,, ,, ,tt1e wom:0r1 a11(J heT' two z;l1ilc11~er1 

wouJ.d have been destroyedu• .sent Taafe back with 
Fox to ac c-is h11tkeBJ)er for t11e preser1t 1 as t11e 
worr1u11 n1us L 11ot 't)B Jef·t aJ.o:r1e a.r1y mo·re "'2 

tate ltd took. a 

s b le rua11: 

' tofJa}· Cooley b 11is f;:ln1ily· .from :PaiJzH Lto 
Nar;-j ~ aru:l was a<.~comrrai:1Jecl by Lt1r: ot11er t1vo me11 

Taafe and Fox 1 they had lnft at 11, for 
fe.<Jr f tllt? blaC:kE:l' """~ a:r1d b r:t\vay ll()IlE' OJ~ tl1e 
stores or too.ls -·- 1 th -~ sent them back yester
day" to bri:ag a1 av1a .ir1 a d:cD.y as I rn11st abandon 
tl1e hut t.iJJ. I ca.n. get so1ne 1nox1 to 11lfork tt1ex."e --

h;;.::sc r1eo1.1 c; !J_J-P too muc:l1 f.righter1ed to be oi' any
use t.:ttH!'G '\vl1en I can_ g t t:v.·o or -th.ree me:r1 I will 
go tl1e.r{;; rrr:{se1f -- ar1d kBep >1.JJ their C(YU.rage -
tti:is lass of J)t".' P, ar-e with. a few exce s 
in.is r:abJr3 CO'H<::il"'d.s ·-- a11d e .Lost wi tb.out a 
leader' -- bot"'tt \V:.i.tltol1t 11e.:-i.rt or t,1--ai11s *.J 

1.e r, ~J o·urr1a 1., VoJ.. :_1., fif);; -J5 
( t"'.iJ, - C,, Lt2 5) .:. 

J1·l . j I " ·7 - - ) J. \ " $ }) • ~) 1 
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But in that six months of hlacks and the ever-present 

fear of blacks, between the beginning of October 1846 and 

the end of March 1847, the f'rontier found other ways to 

harass 1 d:i.scom.-fo.r t and dis.lodge its uneas·y citizens,, It 

was a Sllin1ner of_' _high,, dr·y temperatures and the wind was 

inland and hoL The usual indoor temperature range was 90 
l to '!00 degrees.. B·y 25 February·, the hut temperature ·was 

') 

106 and the sun temperature 136 degrees.~ •Any little 

abrasion of the skin soon becomesasore place -- festering 

and unwilling to heal.' • J Mos qui toes by night, cow-dung 

fires to keep them out, smoke in tbe·".eY"\l3• flies by day, 

fleas on account of cats, dogs, parrots and floors of 

dust •• ,' So many of the plagues of Egypt we now are enduring'. 

1 No gardening can possibly stand [against J such extreme 

ex.haustion witJ1out i.:t'I'igatior1' ~l~ 

Once again 1 wh:i.le :it was not possible to lir1k probab.l.e 

general explanations .firmly to sptoc:ific cases, the i'ound-

ation was there (as other squatters bad and would discover 

for animos i. ties, figb ting and trouble. And trouble came 

from the ·unexpected and serious direction of the overseer:t 

Paddy Tigh. A year before, Hobler bad been overjoyed to 

get him~ 

Paddy Tigh a well known bush man whom l engaged 
011 ·tl1e Hur1ter, as a stockman., ar_rived today w·itl1 
his .family .... I purpose making him my working 
overseer 9 and f'rom his experience among the 
blacks, and his known & oft tried strength & 
cot1r8,.ge 9 6 anticipate much sati.sfaction from his 
ser\t:1.ces,,, 

1 
Except where i.ndicated, the description is from Hobler, 

Journal, VoL5, pp. 5, entry dated 21 January 18~7 
(ML - C. 426) • 
2
Tbid., p. 12, entry dated 25 February 181+7. 

JTb' d ' :i. .. ' entr,y· dated 26 FebruaI'Y 1847 .. 

I~ . 
Ibi.d., p.6, entry dated 21+ January 18li7. 

)5 

5co.inpare 9 f'o:r' iri.sta:nce~ the jo11rnal acco·unt o.f the fortr1ight 
leading to Chrdstrnas Day 1854 on Gigoomgan Station (OML -
Gigoomgan Journal 1854-1857). 

6
Hobler, Journal, Vol.4, p.1~J4, entry dated 10 March 1846 

(ML - C.1+25). 
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But in February 1847 0 the overseer was done with the lower 

Murrumb e: 

Another l~ttlc bush comfort this [morning?]. Pad 
p·11t ting 1:1imself~ in a great pass.ion & demand 

f):is dJsr;l1a.rge because he .is 'treated like ;;:-:i. S\"ieep 
put to aLl ,jobs that I won't; put any one else i;o -
& l have a down upon him and all of his country & 
creed'~-·~ and all this because he has been 
jobbing abo11t- 110.ml sir1ce shearl11g 1 in the absence 
of' an;/ other man .. -

'fwo lat.er the rury had turned cold: 

Padd·y 1~-igl1 ancl his fan1i left t,h:is morning in. 
1:5 t.e o_f ;1:r1 attem_pt, to arra11ge for 11is remair1i·ng 
till a dray wa~ golng for the beneflt or c ng 
11i s f amt J y ~ " ,, ~ .-

lt would be? tempting to say that in the end the frontier 

burnt even Hobler too hotly, and thus logically completed the 

p.rocess of dest.eoying co1"porate existence and 

corpo1"<1te activ,-it;y o:n Nap Na:p a.nd Paika .. At _least in a 

metaphorical sense, th_is destruct;ion is what happened at 

Pa1kaJ but IiobJer , .. :as cu_rlol1s.ly· un.assailable by hi_s environ

rnent ~ and t:he f'x·o11tier w~ent abo1.it i.ts assault on I-I()bler b)' 

Y s anarcl1:ic doc t.rine to its abs·urd and 

1og.i.ca.1 .r1d,, ;:,. de ve lopm_er1t 'i.-:l1icl1 wot1ld leave Hob1.e1., where 

said a mar1 sl101i1d 'be -- alone:., 

Despite his f''reque11t lJ1sensi tiv:i to mankind around 

l1int-,. Ho1:,;ler was a_ rnat1 of pecu.llaT' de1)ths and generos:ities 

whl ch ;nad ce .. It was Hobler who couJd 

1 

at Nap Nap 

a.11 t11e rnen 10 in r.1.t:urlbet' tl1at I sent down to 
:retn_force this establishn1e.n.t \Vere f'righter1ed at 
the reports at the huts on the river, and 
absco.n.dPd ·with th.e e:xcept:Lo11 of three one o_f wt1om 
was di.scharged fo:r m.iscor1duct 1 or1e as usel-ess 
ar.i.d or1e r£1nain.s as hut kee11er 1 with a good 
cl1a ra. ct er so ·far 

HobJer, .fourna 1, Vol .5, pp. 10-11, entry dat'Cd 19th 
l''e 8 (ML,, c.426) . 

. ' 
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to record that across the river there were 98 black swans 

afloat on L<ike Paika. 
1 

There were boundary disputes and 

trespass, but it was Hobler who saw the sixteen brolgas 

the I.,ake # 

2 
I.n an age wl1e.r1 there was 'a genera.1 lJ.nwi 1 

on the part of the settlers to [take] men with large 

families of youfi€ ch.ildren' because 'the settlers cannot 

aff'ord to give rations to children who render them no 

on 

se rvi(rn' , .'.3 it was Hobler who employed Tigh, Doyle, Cooley 

SS 

and McG1ashln with a total of children Hobler never bothr,1red 

to count (tht•re were possibly 17), let alone comment on 

their effect on the station profits. Hobler's immunity to 

environn1er1t sin1ply· kept tli_e f'rontier ir1 its place: 

he recognized only two of them, the strange blacks 
f'ormi.n.g tl1e o·uter circle to screen those tl1at we1-e 
known -- I was g.lad to find it no worse, and left 
word, how angry we were with them & [ wou1.d] shoot 
any of them that came on this side of the river ••• 
ret11r11in_g saw rnar1y emusfl ran a party of four 
pret.ty hard but without success -~ Beppo ran 
t'irst, Ben second & Sancho close up with him 
th:i s was the first tiwe the r ----- ----- J young 
dogs ran togethera~>• 4 -

With this :indifference to place, :in fact, Hobler 

the f'ro11tier wit]1. the spec_ia1 task_ of' being his 

l1omelar1d,, T11is ml.dd.le=aged mar.t (he \Vas ter1 to ti;'ITenty years 

older than most resident squatters) was English-born of 

Swiss d1i1sce11t and j_t is possib.le that this fact had some 

canoe .in his llf'e-long search for a piece of' the world 

that offered identif:ication and permanence: 

l 
'Hobler, 
i8146 (ML 

,Journal, VoL4, 
C ''" c) """ "'-J-,_.,, .) <) 

pp' 1 JB, 0ntry dated 15 May 

2 
Hobl<n·, ,Journal, Vo.l.5, pp.L;5, 53, 51, entries dated 

J l ,Jw:w, 2 .July and 28 .June 1847 (ML ~ C,!126). 

JThe words were Caroline Chisholm's,in Report from the 
Select Comml tee, on the Petiti.on from Distressed Mechanics 
and Labourers M:inutcs of Evidence, p.17, V & P 184:2; but 
com_pare a 1sK> ev:idence to same. committee 'by .John Panton 
(M:ln·ttL€s 9 p,, 2) a_nd (~eorge Bowman (:t<ti1111tes;; p,. 25),, 

March 1847. 



Mine is certainly a curious career, if I could 
please myself I should spend the whole of my life 
upon any ace that [would J allow of the few 
quiet amusements I care for without desiring 
cha_r1ge a garden or1 a riveI' s:ide 7 in [which] I could 
occasl.ona:L catch a dish of fish [would] reconcile 
me to almost arry _place arid simple as my desire :is., 
.T am constrair1ed to leave s11ch places when in 
possession . ., ~ • ~ I 

.It was ironic that he had perhaps ever lost such places 

through reaching too impetuously or too urgently for them. 

The impetuous memorial to his ambition was 'Aberglasslyn' in 

the Hunter Valley where in the 18JOs and early 18i+Os he had 

thought to come to rest. 'Aberglasslyn' was a great three-

storied mansion, surrounded by tenant farms and supported 

from furtht'r out by stations both inside and outside the 

boundaries: but he over-reached in the building of 

1 Aberg.lassJy·r1~ a.rid was ca1_1gt1t by· the economic disasters of 
') 

the 18hOs •. ~ 

Nap Nar) was h:is only or1 lease 1 but Paik.a was his and 

the passer·~by exto1Jed his choice: 

The party on reaching the Murrumbidgee, found 
Mr. Hobler settled on it below the Junction of" 
that ri.ver with the Lachlan, on a fine tract of 
cot111 "~ .. ~Here he h.as been fort11nate to sec11re 
abot1t twenty-five mi.les on opposite sides of the 
r.tver· ·~,= so far 011t that it is ever1 beyond the 
Commiss:Lorters of Crowr1 I,ar1ds' bour1dar:i.es, but 
w:l thin reach of the Port Phillip and Adelaide 
markets •••• ·3 · 

.Into Paika in 1847 1 quite simply, Hobler poured his dreaming, 

and throughout the winter while sheep and cattle were 

undema:nd.i_n.g of time and attention, ;::1 :pise house began to rise 

by the beautif'ul lake of swans, brolgas 1 bustard and duck. 

rfl1ere stood tl1e hot1Se .in the next Sllillfiler 1 half-riser1, work 

1.Ib. d :1. ,, 1 entry dated 25 March 18h8. 

2 
Hobler filed his schedule of bankruptcy on J April 1Sl+J. 

J,Mr. Bagot's Over.land Trip to South Australia' in Maitland 
Mercury, 9 ,fanuary '8 117: see also Hobler, .Journal, Vo1.L1, 
p. 1 ho, entry dated 15 June 181;6 (ML - C .1+2_5). 



11alted or1 accot1nt {)f 1"1-Pt ,,..,e_,:,1tl1e1' and ot' a jou.rney to S3rdr1ey 

by Hobler to be free of the lease of Nap Nap. llnd in Sydney 

Hobler missed the frontier sururuer until he was back at 

P.1elbo1:.irne to r.a.l;e jour·ne·y hon1e overla11d to the river: 

at Me.lbourne I found letters awa:Lting me -- one 
f.'rom Nap told me all endeavours to grow evf!n 
a melon had faLled to the heat of the sun, 
and totEtl ahsex1ce of' rair1 or moisture -- this .in 
s te of m1.i.ch tt'ot1ble taker1 to "l"~ater them -- a 
\Vish ivas expressed t:t1at some place nearer· Melbourne 
f~ oyi.r1g_~:e~ter _cJ:~~1a:e, ~~o.r' a yarden ccruld be .f~ound 
for the family to live at •••• 

QLl.ite simply, the frontier disintegration of social 

col1ereJ1ce which eroded the co.rJ)OT'ate endeavours of res11on-

sLble man re in New South Wales had in the case of 

Hob.ler worked thf process out to its logical end. He 

rema:ined immune to the frontier, and society abandoned him 

to it; and th.is was the chiefest 

Pad 

of it, that where 

with him away from the 

:frontier, George Hobler was perforce dragged after Ann Hobler 

and her children, back to his ' izing life' 
2 

he had 

failed to escape. 

The SL1bsta.n.-c>0 of Pai..k.a T'Brnained., ·b·u.t the human spirit 

to tr1for1n J.'laika 11c1d go:t1e out or i.t.. Ax1d at the ir1ti.mate 

l.eve l of f'rontie r disintegration, it was apposite that 

the station on which the Hoblers f'inished their retreat was 

available to them only because i.ts owner had been 'induced 

by his wife's disincllnation to go i.nto the bush to .let his 

ru_.tl & some sheer1 on it ~~ situated miles from Melbourne 

"" ""' 
,J It was tti_is c1ua Ji t-y" of' the frontier that prompted 

Robert Lowe's satire: 

I 
Hobler, .Journal, Vo-1.5, pp.11 

J848 (ML-· G. 6). 
1i+, entry dated 25 March 

? 
-Ibid.,, J),,11.)t 



So fear not, fair lady, 
Your desolate way, 

Your c.lothes will arrive 
:rn three months with my dray, 

Then mount, lady, mount, to the wilderness fly, 
My stores are laid in, and my shearing is nigh, 

86 

l\.nd our steeds, that through Sydney exultingly
1 

wheel, 
Must graze in a week on the banks of the Peel. 

It was soon possible for the new bride Emmeline Leslie to 

appear to stick a pin in the satire: 

I most thoroughly enjoy our Bush life. My only 
objection to it is in tl1e nrunber of v·isitors we 
are obl.iged to entertain but time alone and;> the 
establishment of Inns can remedy this evil.-

but the def.lat.ion was superficial, for in the person of 

George Leslie, it was doubtful whether the human spirit had 

ev·er entered i.nto Car1ning Downs in order that it could go 

out again~ 

The first thing [which] you my dearest Mother will 
think is that by marrying in th.is country my 
affect.ton for my native country, will be trans
-ferre.d to th:is 9 but such is r.1.ot the case, for as 
soon as prac ticab.le you shall see me & my dear 
Emmt~.line at home~ & my intention is as it always 
was) if o·ur present prospects are realized 
eventual.ly to return home~J 

The same b.Jand deception of appearances attached to 

'Salisbury Court', the neat stone house Matthew Henry Marsh 

built on New England the year before Hobler began the pise 

house at Palka. ]-Jere Eliza Harsh might live, and on her 

way to it find parts of the Hunter Valley to be not unlike 
14 

Bohemia, but: here too dwelt a limited commitment to the 

co·uri-try~ a:n.d tl1ere.fore a lim.ited in·volveme.nt in the fron.tier 1 

and because 1imi ted that much easier to face than the 

1
Viscount Sherbrooke, poems of a Life (London, 1885), 2nd 

Ed,, •Songs of the Squ.atters no,J'. 

2
Emmeline Les.lie to William Leslie, 24 May 1848 ( OML -

Leslie Letters). 

3George Leslie to his Parents, 20 August 1847 (OML - Leslie 
Letters). 

4
Ellza Marsh to her mother, undated, [1844?] (ML - Am169/l4, 

Harsh Pape rs). 
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11nreser'\red conunitme:n.t so11g:t1t of~ Ar111 Iiol1J_er, of the Mrs,. Ball 

whose place she i'iLled at Bacchus Marsh, or i'or that matter 

of tl1e nat:i.ve~bo·rn iviv·es of the r1ativ·e-born resident 

squatters like the Doyles oi' the Namol or the Tysons oi' the 

lower -M11rrurnbidgr:-?e ~ Bl1t :i.t yet remained a fact that even 

most o.f the Hawkeshury River ±'armers turned squatter contin

ued to live on t:he River or in the Hunter and preserve their 

wives from the scathing of the frontier~ 

i·n the sum o_f it 9 social coherer1ce had been coming apart 

on the i'rontier i'or more than i'if'ty yearso Here the divisive 

strands ln the social fabric came logically home to roost, 

and no mar1j) woma.n or child, no priest, labourer or sq.uatter, 

and no shepherd, Commissioner or bullock-driver could 

survive this unscathed. A relatively immense traff'ic of 

people characterised the tracks to and from the edge of white 

ci·v:i1isation» ar1d the fror1tier itself' survived only because 

o·ut o.f tl1is tra.f.fic j11st e.no·ugh peorJ1e f'oT..lnd there a prosr)ect 

of future or irmnediate reward that warranted getting burnt. 

It was hardly a matter of courage or of the lack of it. It 

was more a matter of balancing values, even if in the process 

the value predomina11t were as trivial as the next fig of 

to.bacno.,;, 

The u_l!;irnate :point abo·ut this social disintegratior1 

was that across fifty years the f'rontier grew prodigiously 

wasteful of human endeavour. In the 1820s and early 18JOs 

men as diverse as Ralph Darling and Charles Campbell inter

_preted tf1f; moti:rLtJ..r1g waste. in socia_l and economic terms 9 and 

diag:r1osed tl1e 1.11 as beinf:S abser1tee ownership and, in 

CampbelJ' s view, the convict assignment system. In the mid 

18JOs Ric ha rd Bourke evolved the commissionerships of crown 

land to mitigate ~frontJer disorder and its attendant waste; 

and in the .late i8JOs George Gipps gave the commissioner

ships substance with police of their own, autocratic 

authori direct from the governor, a charge to protect the 

aborigines, magisterial power to judge all men, the office 

of crown agent and t.he office of bailiff -~ and to make this 

s111Jsta.t1ce real 9 l.e1iied 1.l_pon the tax-free., unenfranchised 

squatted lands a stock assessment tax to def'ray the expense. 



In the 18!1os men came to agree with Gipps' diagnosis that the 

hierarchi society had progressively lost control of' the 

·frontier f'or the gl'.·ow·th of' diso:rder arid waste over-ran 

<tnd a·Lttocra tic adruin1strative system of the 

The great political fight of the 1840s 

between Gipps and the hierarchic society of New South Wales 

was rwver about the prodigious waste or the loss of control, 

nor was the ever about the need f'or responsible man to 

reassert tlie W-1'.'it of~ goverr<Jnent and societ)r: t11e fight was 

e11ti1..,eJ·.v about SJ;ecJ.fic px·esc-r•:iptio11s 1 f'or t.&li.le res1>011sible 

n1ar1 1 l:ike ,. dE·isired to be done v,~ith Th.rosby' s anarchic 

doctrine, responsibJe man, unlike Gipps, desired to keep the 

.fruits o.f past rJLt re So that sometimes in agreement, and 

sometlines ix1 vio1.er1t oppostti.or11 governor· and_ socie spent 

ttte m:id arid J ate ·18 1n0\ring pi.ec;emer-il to a rE~assert.ior1 of 

ord~r over a.1.J the af:fa~rs or colonial man& Security of' 

ten11re .for the st11_J_atted. lal1ds 1 tl1e dis1na11t.lint~ of the tJot:1:r1d

less powe:t' of ·t11e. comn1issioners, the adver1t of' co1.irts of' 

petty se s siox1s !? tl1e 'boun{laries 1 new office and 

n1achi:r1er--y to deaJ. v;itl1 the a.l1oi-•igir1es; these were the 

head.s ur1der wl1j,ch gov·er-nme.nt a:r1d. soci , betwee11 

1Slt4 and 18 .labol1red to restore o.rder an(l t·ra1i.qttillt to 

the affairs of mar. 

B·ut it 1,.;as a labo·u.r lrr11Jeded b·y its J;)j_ecerneal natux'e 1 

by the Jack o_f~ hi.Im.an and eco11otnic resources, and_ by env·iron.-

tne:rrta1 

execution, The .l.lst :is not def'initJve. The po:int was that 

ten mo1Lths 7 or t\vf:.lve ruf;.r1tl1s, 
2 

or e\ren ti-.ro )"ea:r·s 3 could 

pass before an Ac o_f Council. or a decision of Execut:Lve 

c:ou_ncil bore: a11y org:arl:lsatio.nal fr11it, and even more time 

would pass before new sation in turn produced results~ 

.tl11d 11e:re a lmos L ·1_ir1d.011l) t ed .ly., tt1is mov·en1ent of' re form, cast 

·1 
'I11 the e;;se o_f the- ·term.i.r1ation of the Cornmissione1"'s 1 Border 
Police, 

? 
-in th~ cas0 of the fo1nation of a Native Police Force. 

t1:1e nase of' tb_F': estab1ishmer1t of so1ne Co11rts of' Pet 
Sesstons., 
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1.y in trad:itionaJ and plH'tly in novel forms, was victim 

o:f a decade of economi.c depression which itself' had done 

The ef'J'f:ct. -?Y·as tha:t d_opt'+-:~ss-i.011 pro1noted tt1~:: d::Lsease and 

st:imrtlated ~--h.;;:~ .St'arch f\).r .::1 cure arid i1111ibite-d t.he c11re 1vlten 

:Nowl1ere pe:r.haps were the Gft'eets of d_epression on tl1e 

f'ront:ter morfl evident t!1an they 1..rer•e irt the :o.ortJ:1-west 1 for 

i:r1sofa1., as tl1e i'orivz±rd 1nvvernent of the f':rontit:r ·was geared 

t.o a grot;rtl'l co:rtom·y it 11ad bef:T1 between 1818 and 'J-828., 

and between 18 and 841), thci 1840s saw the frontier 

moving lor1•Iard "'itery· sl J_n some direct:to11s, or stand.ing 

st:L11 in others. Catt:le and slv~ep continued to multiply 

ivas corrs.ing ver3r 

s.l onto the fronti.er, for very few immigrant or native-

lJorn sqT1attcrs so·u_gJ1t the_ir -beg o.n t·he frontier ir1 a 

i1ne of poor \../ool a.r.td meat s;:1~les 1 almost non-existen.t st<)Ck 

sa.les, '"rnl a bed-rock dependence on tallow sales. .By 1847, 

"i:n the 11ortt1-~,zest, tt1e t~rontier had degenerated to a poin .. t 

>vhGre :it had nelther the w:ill nor the resources to f:ight 

began to retraat from tlHo Condam.:i.ne and tJ1e Haranoa. The 

blacks ·i;v2re rJ.e>7e.r s.101,,1 to recog11ise debili ta ti on of the 

could r10 t (Jr.ivB in tl1e s ters o-r1 

c.1t J_e;:;_st (:or1tested tl1e land or1 ter1ns 

of e .formal. 

line 1 hu.t a st:::t.te of~ cJ __ rcumstc:t:r1ces gov·ernnd loca~L co11-

d.i tions a:n.d J_ir1ble to be .fou11d or1e or t1.vo h11n.d.r·od miles 

l)el1.ind tl1e J1.01n:Lr1Ei 1 :f 1-"'0nt :ier·, it was :riot iJnprobable that 

T11on1as CiouJ-ts sb.::1red tt1e same dtd:Jil:Ltation., for it '\-Vas 11ot 

j s :in ·18 

bJ.ac.k·s on t11e (; 1a.:rer1c lndlea ted th.at he t1ad no one t.o 

mox·e prol:) , r10 one ivi 1 

to 

Tlte ct1r<;, t:ive forms proposed for the .fror1tier therefore 

b ef'ort:i coul.d begin an effective course* At the same 

ux1d there. wer'e occ sJ_o.ns v:her1 thei1~ first e.ffect was not at 
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all therapeutic but actively provocative. In early and mid 

1847, men carefu.11.y read the draft regulations granting 

security o.f tenure to the squatted lands. To Patrick Leslie 

ort a vi.sit to Ca:r1r1i:r1t~ Do1.Yns) secu"rity increased the value of~ 
l 

the squatted runs.' 'To '1ohn Everett the next day, the 

proposa]s were w·e.IJ bala:nced, the proposed stock assessment 

being all that could be paid 'unless labour falls consider

ably or wool rises•: that the assessment was applicable 

also to land hel~ for an increase in stock was •fair enough 
? 

& well worth doing'.- To George Leslie a fortnight later, 

the draft rules were 1 more .favourable than .I ever could 

expect• 0~3 Then a great, generally unpublicised stirring 

began among the absentee and resident squatters as they 

rea1ised one by one that security of tenure logically 

required each o.f them publicl.y to procl.aim his boundaries, a 

proclamation calculated to stir up afresh all of the terri

torial brew.Ling of the past twenty years" 

It was the sheer scale o.f this kind of disputation 

that prevents accurate squatting maps being drawn .from the 

run lists gazetted in 1848 and 1849, .for each individual 

d.escri.pti.o.n -was .rtoT.hi.ng 

a piece of the coloniaJ 

more t~han a personal assertion to 4 .. 
earth. The descriptions were in 

s·ubstar1ce Ci series of clairns and counter-c.laims, an.d the 

more intractable of them were crystallised in a series of 

caveats lodged with the Crown Lands Of'fice be.fore March 

181+9. 5 Simply, 1.323 descriptions published in 1848 attrac

ted 617 caveats, so that in 18~8 the boundaries of about 45 
per cent of the squatters were in serious dispute, and in 

some cases had been so for twenty years - Throsby 1 s anarchic 

doctrine had divided even father and son in the case o.f 

1 
'Patrick Leslie to his .father, 2J April 1847 (OML - Leslie 
Letters). 

2 
.John to Charles Everett, 2Lr April 18ii7 (UNEA - 011.era 

Letters), 

3George Les1.:i.e to hi.s parents, JO May 18if7 (OML - Lesl.ie 
Letters), 

l~See Gover.rune:rtt (}a_zette I,nd.e.x_es for this period ... 

5 ! 6' · G£.Y.'"2:Dl]~]}t ~'.2.'! ! 8-+9, V oJ, 1, pp. J 8-77. 



DISTRICT 

Ftg. 14 Oisttibution of serious boundary disputes existing in 1848~1849 on Liverpool Plains and 
north~westwards along the Namoi River (only 14 caveats lodged in the rest of Liverpool Plains 
Pastoral Oi$trict) 

NEW 

ENGLAND 
PASTORAL 

DISTRICT 

Caveats Caveats not 
District Runs i.OOged Withdrawn 

Macleay River 33 3 2 
Ne>A< England 122 S4 32 
Uverpoo! Plains 166 69 61 

Bligh 133 l 10 

Wellington 112 44 27 
LacMan 185 139 89 
Murrumbidgee 189 151 95 
Maneroo 147 51 39 
Clarence River 54 14 7 
Gwydir 92 54 33 
Darting Downs 49 15 5 
Lower DarHng 12 2 2 
Moreton Bay nil nil 

1323 617 402 

for Caveats Jodqed:. 

GOV. GAZ, '1849, Vol. t p~ 368,377 

for Cave<Jts rrot wJthdrav ... n> 

GO\r'. GAZ. 1849, Vo/.2pp.1000,1006 

Fig. 14a Tab1e of runs in Gov. Gazette~ 
of 1848 with caveats lodged 
184'3-1849 
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the Stuokeys whom Sturt had found on the Murrumbidgee in 

1829. Between March and July 1849, a third of the caveats 

were wi thd_rawnp r;on1JJX'om:ise agre emer1t pre sumab ·being more 

economir than the cost of prosecution~ 402 caveats 
' remai:ned , _fo.r c o:r1sidera. tiox1 an_d report by the Com1nissione r·s 

of Disputed Boundaries, so that about JO per cent of the 

d.esc:ribed x~11.r1s were com1Jrornised in a.lmost intractab1e 

dispute. 
2 

On the Liverpool Plains the stakes were very high, 

because here for fifteen years argument had been so endemic, 

and territo_rJal tres_pass a.nd encroachment so extensive~ that 

at times wl1at ivas at sta:ke was not a d.ispute about a 

boundary, but a f':ight .for the :identity and possession of a 

whole c1aimed run. 1Tl1e prospect of security of tenure, arid 

the prospec·t of increased value stemming from security, 

inv·ested clr1im_ -E'l:r1d cou.-n.te.r-c1ai1n ivith a s1)ecial sense o.f 

urgency, and a part of' this over-f'lowed in September 181~7 

in the Supreme Court battle between two of the Hunter River 

gentry, Andrew Lang and John Eales, for the ownership of 

Breeza. 3 Much of the discord on thP Plains revolved, in 

f'act, around the person of' ,John Eales, although it was not 

possible to say whether the discord stemmed from aggresslon 

by Eales, from a desire by smaller neighbours to do Eales 

down, Dr' f'rorn a combination of' both impulses .. Smaller men 

were less equj.pped than he to take expensive recourse to 

the Supreme Court, and :Lf men were cheered by the Court's 

verdict :in .favour of Lang, there were contentions on the 

Plains not settled for at least another twelve years .. 

The prospe.ct of' security stirred men everywhere. In 

Nov·embe.r ·18!+7., WiJ_:tiarn .Macarthur -rode dow·n f'r'om Camd.er1 to 

Nangus, the .Murrwnbidgee station the .Macarthurs had held 

since 1832 but wh:i.ch no one of them had ever seen. 

1
Governme.Et GCJzettc£, 181+9, VoL2, pp.1000-1006. 

2
Figures JI+ and li+A opposite. 

In f'act, 

3For report of' proceedings in Ea1es v. Lang, see Maitland 
Mercury-jl _22 Sop ·1sh7v p,,lt~ cols,, 1-4,. 
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Fig. 14b Counter-clai~s to Nangus land {Approx. on1y on account of generalised run descriptions) 
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not untll .forced to it, did tho Macarthurs ever approcia t e 

what had been thejrs for fifteen years: 

time si.nce I came up has been chiefly oc ed 
1r1 t11e run. I 11a ve r:idd_en over it fron1 
20 to )0 mi.Jes every day and there i.s still much 
to sce, It :i.s far more extensive than I had 
a.ny idea of 7 and mus c e 100 secti.ons [ i .. e., 
!00 square m.iles J at least. A large part of' it is 

a most beautiful sheep country but very badly 
1vaterE:;d,. T'he I~iver e is estimated at about 
8 ' • d ' . f' ·07 t t Tf • j " m:i.J_es .1.rect ,, rom .LO;H.s o .~est: ... ~,. 

And there were neighbours to be dealt with, i1s they had dealt 

with In tlw north, Frank Taafe had 

sho\ted ix1 a sheep st,ation1 to maintair1 himse.lf' ir1 
1vhich 11e lias beer1 co1nr)elled to Wf..iter his sheep at 
a cre-ek ca11ed Kooba Creek which cor1tains several 
nice springs and is undoubtedly, &. admi·tted to tJe 
wi hin our boundaries .. , .LOtn' superintendent] has 
unfortunately been a great deal too quiet and 
lJ.ndec ed for such an Hr1cx'oach.ing neighbo1J.r a.s 
;vlr1

" rr" 
a11d t.l1e re was 

a.notl:ter J)Ortio.n of t11e rur1 which we did occu_py and 
to \vli.:ic-h :r believe we have a just clai1n, 'but ,James 
1'11orrt 1:1as beer1 st1f_fered to l1ave IJossession of' it 
so thi t I f'ear our claj.m [would J not hold 

0(1d ~ 

B11t tliis did not m_c:;r1n acquiesce11ce or' sur-render try- the 

}<f;.,~cartlrurs,, 'The f'igl1t w·.itl1 Tt1orn would go on as long as l1e 

held 1 Wantabadgery', and six years later, after the Jeffreys 

brothers had 

:lnhe rited and 

', then they wil1:i.ngly 

l:n tl1e meanti.me J F·rank Taaf'e was to be dealt vtith. \>lfith 

Williarn Mar:;a_1"ttn1r _p:r·ese:nt at , Taafe incautiously 

wi.t.hdrow h.is sheep t'rom Kooba Creek .for shearing, and there 

1..,,11' u ' w].H "'J.am :v.iacartl1.ux~ ·vo James 
November 18 (ML - lL2931+, 

}1aca.rthur, from Nangus, 26 
Macarthur Papers, Vol.JS, p.6.), 

and J~ Jeffreys -to E~ 
I¥lac<:;.rtl1ur _P-ripe_rs 1 

Beckham, 16 July 185) (ML -
\lol~ p '359) 1 • • • T 
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was a strong inference in William Macarthur's report that 

Macarthur sheep moved at once onto Kooba Creek: 

:I have ordered the sheep to feed wherever there 
is the indisputable evidence of the old cattle 
beds to prove that it is part of our run. 1 

And as befi.tted the hi.erarchi.c society, Frank Taafe was to be 

addressed as 'My dear Sir' and lectured urbanely: 

r I writ et 

You a.lledge [sic] that you claim only what your 
sheep have had possession of undisturbed for years. 
How were they to have been disturbed? By actual 
force? Your shepherds :I am afraid ••• were in the 
frequent practice of trespassing as far as Kooba 
Springs, a trespass against which [our superin
te:n.dent l made repeated remonstrances.. I can put 
my hand upon copies of his letters to you on this 
subjecL 

said Macarthur, 'in perfect good humour and not you 

may believe me w:i.th the most distant wish to imply a threat•, 

reserving the threat for the second .last paragraph: 

:I do not, think any impartial person can cal.1 [ours] 
an unreasonable [ ofi'er]. Should you agree to it 
this matter can be settled at once by having the 
distances measured and the line marked, If other
wise, why then however unwillingly we must contest 
011r claim as we best can arid get all we can~ 

A.nd f'inally as one gentleman to just conceivably another: 

I hope your search for water at Mitta Mitta [Creek] 
has been attended with more success than our well 
sinking at Booba, They sank 1t5 feet without the 
sign of water, But :I disapprove of the spot 
chosen. Water must exist in many parts of' that 
kind of' country and needs only to be judiciously 

ht a .. f'.·ter. 2 soug . . 

There were some men who might have borne the anarchies 

for the larger stake, but who in 1847 were free only to 

lament the past, 

Canning Downs 

1·w· 11' M . i. :iam aca.rtb,i_:i_r 

Patrick Leslie wrote from a visit to 

to James Macarthur, op.cit. 

2Wllliam Macart.hur to Frank Taafe, 2 June 1848 (ML - A.2933, 
Macarthur Papers, Vol, 37B, pp.334-37). 



I only wish I: had a run to have derived some 
advan.tage from [the regulations] but it is very 
doubtful now if I will ever be in a position to 
b·uy· o:r1e as th.e1r v·aJ.ue :is so m·uch i11creased. by 
the tenure o.f them. They say .fooJs build houses 
fo.r w:Lse rne.r1 ar1d. I s·up:r-)ose it ap.p.1.ies also to me 
j_:n "i'J1s wa_y~ of' rt1r1s.. I was the f:i_rst to come 011t 

to ·r,he _fi:r1est cour1tr·y· in the co.l.ony and hav·e no 
c.l.2tirn to z1r1 acre of any :pa.-rt o-f' it, a loss I muc\1 
more deeply regret than my stock ten times told. 

It remained for William Charles Wentworth to find in 

the sq11att regu.l-~J.t:i.ons the s·ubstance to act out the 

colonial paradox afresh, f'or he f'ound in the regulations the 

c11ancE-:~ of qu_I.ck. p·rofit to ease his economic desperation.. In 

Wentworth were gathered all. o.f the strands o.f the depression 

of' tlrn i8hos, and there is oblique, inconclusive and 

persistent evidence in the .late 18hOs and early 1850s that 

the man who had once inherited the greatest freeholding in 

New South Wa.10,s teetered close to ruin. In a genera.I sense, 

he shared wlih his fellow colonists the poor wool prices of 

the decade,, subsisted on ta.llow and indeed established at 

Windermere one of the principal bot.ling down works in the 

I1unter 9 011 v1h::;i.t:ev·er towr1 l"Bnts he co111.d deriv·e from a city 

shattered by the depressi.on 9 and on the poor prices in the 

domestic meat nJ.a.r~.k_et ~ c;i,r1d ev·er1 these .last co1.1.apsed in the 

late 18ltos. :Ir1 a pa.rt:ic11.la.r sense, he was a Sl1bstantial 

shareho1der in t:ll.Eo Bank. of' Australia and theref'ore :Like his 

feJ . .low-st1a re11old_e-rs o_pt::n to ·uxi.li·m:i ted lialJili ty- ~for :its 

debts: and ever since the Bank had closed in l81rJ, the 

shareho.lders had lived on borrowed time, pending the evo-

l11tio:n of' a Je settlement. This time expired in Jur1e 

·1Sli8 with the advi.ce Umt the Privy Council had ruled 
~, 

agai:ns t the Bank. 
4 

Some of the co.lon.ial shareholders of the 

Bank, among tlrnm the oldest squatters of' New South Wal.es, 

wer1t t- o th.eix' er1d wi t11 a pe c11.li.ar dignity 1 H.arrr1i'bal Hawki.ns 

Macarth-ur :plac:t11g 111.s JJerson_al honour bet~ox·e his mor1ey and 

1 
·patr.iok Lesl.lco to his father, 2J April 18h7 (OML - Les.lie 
Letters). 

2s ,,J. BuU , l:!!'J!l<l.!...d.~.~1!,S of the Australian Monetary System, 
178.8~·1'221 M~ !boarnP, 19~J), pp.Jl~5-5L;, for the failure of 
the Bank of AustraJ.i.a generally, p,J52 and f'n.1hJ, 14/i and 
1h5 partIGular.ly. 
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leaving the splendour of 'Vineyard Cottage' on the Parramatta 

Ri.ver for a ce magistrac·y at Ipswict1'} 

William Char.Jes Wentworth by that time was involved with 

getting Pa:Lka off George Hob.l.ero In outline, the plan was 

quite simple. Went.worth would overt ender Hobler and then 

sell. Paika back to him at a_ considerable prof'it. This plan 

was absorbed i:n a .1c11'ger one to get possession of all of' 

the trans-Murrumbidgee and trans-Lachlan runs by Wentworth, 

by his f'ellow absentee squatter and brother-in-law George 

Hill, by absentee squatter and Sydney alderman Edward Flood, 

by his brother .James Flood and by his rather-in-law Reuben 

Hannam., Independently of this grouping, the absentee 

squatter Will:i.am Guise of Bywong, probabl.y one 

and poss.Lb1y one George Priest essayed s:imi1ar 

George Lee 
1 plans. The 

unif'orm s·uccess of the 1Ve:ntworth and Flood combinatio.ns was 

strongly suggestive that one of' these parties had access to 

the owners' tenders - a suspicion reinf'orced by the wide 
2 

disparity of the successf'ul. tenders along the river. 

But for a rna,11 in economic d_esperation as Wentworth 

certai.nly appeared to be, success with this plan required 

simplici and speed. James Tyson obliged the Floods by 

appearing :l.n Sydney at the end of March 1850, some six 

weeks bef'ore the success.fill tenderers were due to put ufl' 

their money to the Government, and negotiated repurchase of' 
3 4 'Tysons 1 · .from the Floods. It seems likely that the part-

nership of' John Leccky Phe1ps and Nicholas Chadwick also 

obliged the Floods, although in this case settlement 

probably i.nvotved an exchange of .lands to enhance consoli

dation of' holdings: a real estate deal the more possible 

1Figure 15 oppos:i.tea 

2 
These ranged from £.18 to £152 in the case of Paika: 

Accepted Tenders ·· New Runs, 9 May 1848 - J1 December 1855, 
Lower Da Pastoral District (NSA-2/1940). 

3 otherw:ise Tupra, otherwise Juanbung. 

Lt 
Hobler, 

(ML - C. 
transfer 

,J 011rr1a-1 ') 
8) : GG, 

of" F.l.ood 

VoL7, p.109, entry dated 2 March 1850 
1850, VoL1, p.930, 19 .June 1850 f'or 
to Tyson. 



beca1tse tt:r~.l.J ke tt1rc ''I>y·soJJE a:r1d. tl1e f{oble.rs; Phelps and_ 

C11ad\·T-J.ck t1;:id ·n:?:V€r tJ_ -.,TE:d or1 tl1eJ.r: tra.r1s-1.·:iver·ine runs, b·ut 

a i; Tl1e1 a 

Bui: Wentworth was in trouble, because ln involv:ing 

.lost Pa:ika as a 

where money could 

11ot ·u.11J ocl<: all tJiK.". problems of J.ndecisi.on., depr·ess.ion and 

:i11con.sistfy:r1ey to \-vh:i.c.h }lo'b1er was prey-; x1ox· cope with a man. 

nevi CaJ :i.fo.rr1:i.:t:i., its t.he time dre·vv near i'or We11tworth to 

p11t up l1i.s ter1d.er moru-;y· to goverxunent 1 a mt1ssage v-.~ent dow-11 

to Bacchus 1'1<trs.l+~ 

-WI-iile wai 

this mo post me Mr.Barker's 
le e_r' eo:rtf Jrmatio:n. o·f my f'ea:rs for Pa.ika. -- ·he 
had been to tho Ch.ief Comm:iss:loner and learnt 
tl1at Mr., W-c:"nt-\i:ort:t11 s te:o.d.OT' ht1d. been accepted .. ,, •• 
1'-fr.., fl<-l.rk_'.:_::r fl1rther ·mentiox1ed. tl1at 1fiJr next ne_igh-
b-011r 'vir"... nxi y.;,c-1s ~ill ni::.y· treat- 1vlth Mr .. 
Flood ..... ,,., ffJJ:" tl1E .re.nu1"ct.tase ot" li:i..s r1111 ...... .,a11d 
.~Ir,, .B [ arJ.;.ex· J _p.ro:pos~s my at emptir1g to purchase 
.f.rorn 1!ifer1t:\vortb_ for h or 500£ i.s not th:is monstrot1s 
~'"" after f:i..ve years possession with the knowledge 
& a,;:; Si~e11c0J- of t!:-te G-ove:rrune-nt 11" .... 1 

ij.011 was to proeeod to 

after this interview 

.r1 tl1e, coourse f;f· t}1t=< I J.c:arnt that 
:ntv;orth t1ad rn::1cle a mi.st<-1ke J.n 11is tend_eT' at1d 

wo d riot pay llJJ -- so cor1s.:.LrJ0red.] it best to 
it, t<i11 t:he 69 01ved. 11:i.n1 to 1>ay- up 

f1.:::1d c0 red9 _,,, q., -

ttris d·uc d<i.tc ol 1850, Hobler went to 

E:x.ocutivc: Col.t:n.c:i t t·iirn~~d to co:n.s:i.de:r his a.ppeal to F·itzRoy .. 

A H.11.1Kled I--Iob1er aJ.1 t1is J .. :i:fe 1 b£::cause the 

s1.tbstar1ct' of rlie t was bur£ed ~n the Colon~al Secretary's 

-cor.re 

on 29 

1 l Hob. er, 

c, 'was t.hat only £40 had to be met by Wentworth 

being due upon 
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demand by government or by fourteen annual instalments 

added to the tender assessment: and Wentworth's 'mistake' 

was designed to c:vade payment of the .premium by denying the 

Jegali of' t11e SG(;o:r1d. rnet11od of its collection .. 

Went\vort.h. 1 s ecorLomic d.esperation was s·Llcl1 th~'it he 

could not raise the basic tender of £40 by 29 April, But 

on 26 April Hobler returned from the Hunter to learn that 

Wentworth had paid up -- he had that day 1 -- and 
had raised the means to do so by selJ.ing pa2t of 
his :Lnterest in my run to Tertius Campbell, 

On the a:ft ernoon o:f the next day or perhaps the next, the 

Executive Cou:nci.l deliberated on Hobler' s appeal to FitzRoy. 

A.s Hobler was given to understand the matter, Plunkett as 

Attorney-General took the view that the regu.lations as 

codii'ied in the Order-in-Council of' 7 March 1847 left 

government no option :in law but to 'acknowledge no occu

pation but by 1.:Lcense'. J And so Palka feLl twice, once as 

a matter of the s t, .fallen to the frontier, and once in 

reality i'allen to the colonial paradox as it worked itself' 

out in Wi11ia,m Char.les Wentworth. 

For Wentworth, the hierarchic society of New South 

Wales indicated its d.ispleasure. 'Ihe.r•e werf! 1 af'ter all 1 

unwritten canons which governed the open territories of' 

English liberty, as Thomas Coutts had but recently discovered 

when he d.isposed of his Kangaroo Valley blacks, and an even 

sho:cter time ha.d ela .. psed. since Hannibal Haw:k.:i:ns !vlacarthur 

had gone memorab.ly out from his great sand-stone house on 

the Parramatta River. On the evening before the Executive 

Council meeting which ruJ.ed against Hobler, FitzRoy had 

fe.lt strong ,:-1-bout t.he issl1e to ·hav'e interviewed 

Plunkett for an opening to side with Hob.ler, but there were 

no 01Jer1i:ngs" 

1 
Actua 

op .. cit .. 
2J 

There was, FitzRoy afterwards told Hobler, 

' 
in Accepted Tenders - Lower Darling, 

2
H:ob1erjl OJJ,,cit,, 1 P~ 126,. 

JP bl r10 er, 
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t110 getti.ng o"-i:er ·t-l-1e The squatter spokesman 

G·id.e-on Scott J.,ci:rtg fol1.r1d. tht~ :Lssue substance for an open 
? 

letter to F:i.tzRoy,- and on the following day the Herald 

reserved its :Leading article for the then imminent .fall of 

Paika to Wen!:worth. J Pltutkett 1 s disp.l.easure had to wait 

for a suitable opportunity, and Wentworth appropriately 

provided the opportunity when he sought to escape payment of 

the premium on Paika . He had tendered in terms of annual 

instal.ments: he now contended that these were illegal with 

•the letter and spirit of Her .Majesty's Order-in-Council'. 

But l''itzRoy, Deas Thomson, Plunkett and the Solici.tor-

General had had enough. The Attorney-General and the 

Solicitor-Genera.! 1 adb.ere to the opj_nion already more than 

once expressed hy them• that the premiums were payable either 

as one s·u.m or' wa.y- o:r annual ~idd.itions to the Re.nt, as the 

party making the tender may think proper. 

The Law Off'lcers .further remark, that your Tender 
is expressed in terms wh:Lch distinctly point to 
the l.att er description of' premium, and that if' 
you consider the premium cou.ld by law be only in 
one sum you should have therefore altered the 
.lct.ngt1f1ge oi' the p.ri:nted. :form which yo·u ·used_, a.nd 
then your tender would have been received in the 
se:n.se :ix1 wh:icb .. ~y·ou .now co:ntend. that it must be 
l.e understood, and would accordingl.y have 
11een :c-1cted. 11_po:r.1 i.r1 re.lation to otl1er ter1d_ers., 

And presumab:Ly ever--mind.fuJ. of the economic desperation that 

governed a.Ll of these transactions of Wentworth, government 

might be said to have presented Wentworth with a pistol 

loaded with b.lanks: 

1 

T am instructed to add that the Government will 
be prepared to consent to the trial of the 
question in the manner suggested by the Law 
Officers, should you be disposed to take it into 
.. h s 4 t e ·u_preme Co·urt (! 

Hobler, ibi.d., p. ·128. 

31b. d 2. ' . -J_ . "' ' . q -ti- p r~l. J. 1850, Pw2, cols.,2-Jn 

4
co.lonial Secretary to Wentworth, 21 JtLLy 1851 (NSA - CoL 

Sec.,, Lette:rs to I:ndiv·id,i_1a.ls re Lar1d - 4,1359·1). 
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For his part, by this time, George Hobler had sailed 

for California, 1 on blue water hastening from Botany Bay' • 1 

The fronti.er, characteristically, reserved one last smack 

for him, a be.lated hit at the man who had once thought to 

make his home.land on the frontier, The social disintegration 

which denied hi.m that was completc'd in the middle of 1850 

as his son 9 George ,Jun:Lor~ wer1t back to the riv·er to remove 

the .last of the Hob.ler stock: 

George. left today for Paika, to send off the 
.remainfle_r ot~ tl1e sheep -- lie ex_I)ressed. himself 
we.11. pleased at hav:ing done w:L th Palka I hope 
the next emp.loyment wiJ.1 be more profitable 
[to him] :I can hardly hope it wii.l be less 
:i:r~ksom_e .. '* 9 ,, 2 

But in this res pee t in the 1.ast years of the 1840s, neither 

HobLer Senior nor ,Junior were a1.one in finding that the 

frontier no longer had the prospect or .future reward to 

warrar1t gett:i.ng b11rr1t.. This remai:t1ed as alway·s a matter of 

circumstance and time and place. Henry Dangar of' 

1 Neotsfield', whose af'f'a:irs prospered cxcecdingLy throughout 

the ·13Lws, was able to confiHe his attention to mundane 

matters: 

, .. you w:Lll please look upon h:Lm as an amateur, but 
of' course it will be his duty to assist you in 
ev·ery manr1er !le can" 

•• ,T do hope that a little more mature age will 
show him the receipts of using a civiL bearing 
and address not only towards h:Ls parents, but 
towards the world also. Tn a.llusion to the 
indlf'f'erent line of conduct spoken or' there is 
a.I.so the dispositiou to lay Late in bed, which 
a.mid.st ot~her ffJ..111 ts, is a very promi.nent one in 
my eyes, shoul.d it be allowed to grow into a habit, 

You wiJ.1 conclude that he is intended f'or a 
sq.t1atter~ ~ .. "3 

And two years later, E.G. Clerk of CLerkness in western New 

1
Hob1-er, ,Journal,. Vol.7, p.2J2, entry dated 1 December 

1850 (ML - C.428). 

2 
Hobler, i.bi.d", p. li+l+, entry dated J June 18_50. 

3Hcnry Dangar to Arthur Hunter Pa.lmer, 27 August 1846, quoted 
in A.D. Fraser (Ed. and Comp.), This Century or Ours (Sydney, 
1938)' pp.5 5.~. 
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ma.t.ter;; 
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1847 season',- and ·to ths merchant Robert. 

'Tow:r:ds to sd .. )' 

~r:r·r1de a:n.d 'bus:ix1ess :r1e·ver was lmow:n to be so dul1 
and I see very l:t·tt.l.e prospect o:f improvement. 
The late .low prices .for aur ru1.:Lng staple in the 
l1ome market 'ii , 11as thro·wn us 01-rt of' all 
ca Ic·ula.tiox1' ~ 

This co.tony j_s l.n a 
low 8es of wool, 
se riol.tS ...... -. :i.t w 
set tle:r·s rol:t:nd ,f 

shocking state Crom the l.ate 
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And it was Jert to relatives and .fri.ends to ohart the extent 
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8 October !81+8 (ML - VISS 6, lTlu· 

H) oppos i. te. 

orge Leslie to his parents, 10 
Lettf!rs). 

' 4
Rohert 'I'oi.v11s tc} D.(J., YJack:ey- &. Co~~ 
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1/xxiv 1 pp. 16h-70, 



JH.::isJ. t::Lo11' ? 

T-11e falJ 0f' ttvc:, Ba.r<lc Vl<·~.s xtot: a tl1l.:ne; separate .from the 

d.<'0.:'~L-Jd.e of' eco:no·mJ.c de'.PY'-t~ssit)l1~ :iL was an ir1t€gra1. pa.rt o:f 

the ssJ_or1 x1d in. i.t.s so(-::i.r.l.1 -e.ffects a crystal.I.-

isatj_or1 of the dcpressJ.on. 

word for tho process whloh :ohook Camden, left V i.neyard 

Cot e 0:1:r1d. Ne\-V on li£e.Less shel_ls, ed Alexander 

Macleay Uie mascer ot· EUzabeth Bay, ~,:nd rendered the master 

of Vau-c lu.se lll1F1b.le to r·ai.s-e t.he £40 j31 cash 

CertalnJy .lt would seem that three 

ger.ter'11t.i_o:t1s of co1o:r1iaJ e11deavouT', a:nd. more 

h ecox1omy·, :b.ad i.n a subs ta:r1tia 1 

n1Gasu.re gor1e ·foT" rto1J:g1:-.i:.t: and cer1~ 

or~ New South Wa.los aJtered beyond r. 

a .. gai_11st their dimi.nisl1c~cl pros:pects) a:r1d tl1e socta:I. di.si:r1-

teg1:<at:to:n_ inher-e11.t in t:he ·fro11tj,er reached. U.P rn.ore .Ij.rml.y 

Li :na t11:r'a.J. a:r1d .Ct.o·t;; -L1nco-mrno.n road i~or £-t s11pe rl.ntend.e:nJ; to go 

oTtt o.n h:is ov:.n a.s a :p-t1stora .. l:Lst: 1:Ju.t at th.e end tJf ·1846.) 

i-fflr1t1vo.rtl1 1 s ~['ala s1l_peri:ritender1t; Frnd;-3r:lek Walkr-r\~ gav·e t1l) 

the frontier .for tho cJe.rksh:tp of P<d:ty Sessio.ns at Tumu.t 
? 

a.ri_(l soo:tT afterward.s ::;lt, Wagga~-~ 'The.r1 as ("'.01nxnar1dar1t 

of tl1e Nativf: f>o.Iice, wit11 a l1igher saJar-y~~ a sta.nd as 

a gov·err.tmf:.1 nt o.f-fice:r- of' :i.n1porta:nt and the opportunity 

to emp his peeullar rapport with abori. , he \v"ent back 

to tl1e fror1t i.er, riot passive t.o endure lt but to reshape 

J.:t vtas to h.is .n<?ild<Jo.arters at Ca.lld.:r1doon K)Il tl1E-~ 1.o't .. "er 

f.la. c that the R:l.ver:Lna squatt.er Fr;;ncis 

r;1,ddressz::-d 11iru :in A:ug1.J.~'l 1849: ce 

b rotJ1t~J.,_ T1e:r11"'·y-- .1:1<1d sa i1ed. foT' Cali forr1i<l 

lG--:,,-- -.•->n IE', c!Jc e t - '1--'""" 
t:, .• )_,_ (:;,<::..' '" -.;:;,. - - - ·,"() .f."l..0 s, 20 !848 

te:rs) ~ . ._-:_f_,. ,'!o11:r1 E'Ve 
UNJ':A - O.Ll.era Let. t e rs • 

t.cl 1l:r1n Eve-rE:~tt, 8 
OML - Le 

:ts 1 :Lkf")i y l'{ ct l'kt:4 r t 001~. tip nr:oJ.the r 



Figure 17 

.,.4,,, 1:i.st oi' some Sc1c1atters wl10 

sailed for California 

Arcl1es' 'l'.hornas 

Iioycl, Benjamin 26 Oct 

Buchanan, Char.I.es Henry 

Buchanan, WiJJ_iam Frederick, and 2 bro t.hers 

Dav·l.so.t1, Sin1pso:r1 

Dawson, Robert Barrington 

De SaJJiy, Francis WiJiiam Wisdom 27 ,Jul 181+9 

De SaiJiy, George Peter 27 Jul 181; 9 

Forbes, :F'r·ar1cis 27 ~Jul 1849 

21+ May 181+9 

1-Iawki:r1s ~ 'Ned' 

Hob:ler, George, wife and 8 children 12 Mar 1851 

Po+ ts r La·ur - i_c -- ? ! "' .. -. 1 L to [ _. t.-:) • J 
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sl.ck oi f-h1 s .t1nrri.bJ.e l'lo.!e .. 1-f t:t1ere ts 
a .i.:ri_ ·the wor.l d_ ;;v:h_e-l"e .fln P.:ni e..r_pr,i i'e 11.ow 
J ke you woul.d get on, J: beL!eve Ca.LiJ'ornia above 
aJ l i)t.he.rs worLld. 'i::ie tl1~'t ) ax1d_ I. c1.rn s·u,rp.r:ised 
t.b_at y·ou_ fL:i,tr<: 110-C t;u:rJ1ed y·o11 r a t-t ex1t:i<>n t-o :it" 
By· lieo:v'er1s 9 dea.r VL'.tJker 1 .·if' )ro1l' 1.l go there I. 1 lJ 
go J,V:i.tt1 y .. ou., .f(Jr r:h:'Ls f~oli:r1try afte.r .ct1.l -i.s ~weary 

and r.ab1e" • Think on :it. ' 

a lor1ger v·:iew, 

t::11<:!u .. r<"~d the frortl-jB'l' f'or 1 tho _rJrospect of :f1itti..re _re1,,rard. 1 

:I:r1 ·tl1e:i.1" dt,n1ora.l_isat:i.on ~:i_t tJ1e r:':rld o_f the tSL~os) 

otripfH3d t·he front:ier of a compens ba:lance: 

Here all i.s getting so dry that we have begun to 
~vate.:r· sucf1 th:ings <.ls m:ust reqtl.ire it -- and if 
th<:: sumrnc~r t.,ras to set i:n_ fro1n th·is time, the 
gardcr1 [1•.rol1ld l be tot.ally ur1prodl1ctive and the 
run bare of· grass to an extent that [would] be 
d.estr·ucti.'VE: of stock.~- as May says -- 'after 
al1_ A.ustra.lia is a 1vretc-hud co1111tr;/~"" I for m:y 
pa_J::'t a:nt.ic e rn.ucl1 easu.re from .1i.v:tng i.n a 
country virhere the Crees are d.EJciduous, a_nd the 

of .. the yea_r ma2ked by the bursting bud 
and openi_n_g lea_f "" • ,, ~ 

And i.C tlri.s was a mlxtur-:: of the Ll.tog.i.ca.l a.nd the nosta 

., 
J.airrH:c;d more st1u.a, t: te-rs tJ'.la:o. a.nd Geo.rg(.:>. Jlol:;.ler .. __; 

tJ1.<-:; mos 

estra11gf::rr1c-;r1t o:f rss_por1si.bJ.e maxi or1 tJ1c :f.ro:r1tie1',, How many 

ers went ~o Cal .. ~forn~a has yet to he establ~shed,, 

.is n.ot 

WJ1at J_s cert.a:in i.s tl1r:1t IH-t-lJ))F of 

a_n-ri c<:l"tego-r·ies o:f A·usTra.l:ta:n. 

evHn'Ltta1 re t'urn.od. agai.t1 .. 

like the other groups 

rants to Ga.ii fornia, 

1
iT:ranc.is 

118/111, 
(;\·ry-nne 
Co·.rre 

to 'F'.reclorick '! 6 18 lf9 ( QSA 
Nrttive Police), 

? 
-f-lobler, 
(ML ~ C. 

c w:i.th Of.ficers of 

J Oltr:n.a J 1 V' oJ 9 7 ;i 
) . entry dated 

17 opposite~ 

18 t 18.')0 
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fJVer 0 and d .New South Wal.es ~n 

wh:l.nh while the rronti.nr WdS st:U .. l. a kind of 

tJ1e:.re wou_l ct be _·p1"oe»pec s t·he r-r: to wa·rro:rtt g 

ox·y 

burnt, 

arid 011 their· ret·t1r:n to J\!e\Y So11t.·h lfa.t s 11 an(l to the .frontier, 

the·y· wou·t ;i ·fi:r1d t1:1ere the \i'e;c:f rna.:ny· rno.re wl1t) had. s t.:::1,3red 

a:r1d 1 the a·bs{:::nee (Jf t.hP mJ_gra:r1ts; had reshaped t.t1c 

f'er.l·nt:ic.r ot--. Ne1:v So·11tJ:1 Wat_.=-_::;s,, 



ng of the frontier 

n1ea11t tt1ut long-lease sec11r:i t)'· o:f ten·u:r·e of'-fered me11 the 

pu.rpose and incen.t.ive to bl1-1.Jd <:-1r1 ordered civJ1isatio_n of 

tow.n.s a:r1d sta tio:ns bE~y·o:r]_d the bo'L1ndaries ~ Beyond this, and 

of rnore irnmed:ia te cor1seq·uon.ce ~ the 1~esha1)t.ng of' the fro11tier 

.rr1ea:rrt su'bstantial t11e :rest :t'l~l(~ of authority, ~rJi:i.s i r1 

tl1r11 .i11vo1ved t.h.e disrna11tlj_n_g of' tlte apparat11s o:f the 

commissionership of crown lands. 

g:i ven tl1e a1)parat11s s11bstar1ce; 

who had in 1839 

in 18ifl to dismant.l.e 

it 

to the trac·y to assist the comrnissioners' ben.ch ivork; 

and :i.n ·t844 lvo11.ld -env_tsage tl1c: re of tradi tionaI 

Eng1ish tlcf: ove1· 0he sq_11atted lan.ds whe11 ,he obse.rved ::in 

the presenct~ irl t:l1e b·u.sl:J of -wE~Jl-~edt1cated~ y·ou1Tg gen.t1.e1ne11 

'ttte 111ate·ria1s f'or a 1.ocal Magist·rac·y-',. 2 'I'l1i.s process of' 

disn1ar1t artd .restr-ucturJ.t1g t'he s·ubstan.ct·~ of' a1J_thority 

'i.v-as v.i.rtu<t1 ly co1n1)1~~ted at tf1e- e11d of' ·18 when Frederi.ek 

tl1e Bordc:1"' I.>olJc'z~ .. ~ct i:r1 t:he L,e Ja t.ive Cou11cl.l on 10 June 

transiti.on from autocracy to liberty in the course of an 

aftCT'h<)Oil,, It vvas a be1~Lef witJ1 so1n<:: substar1ce 1 lrtrt the 

most t11at cou.ld be co11ceded t11en1 \'!fas that t11ey- had speeded 

up a proc~ss alrea lon.g ser. in. motiox1 Gipps~ They· 

-r;e11ded t:o ate a-1.1 t11e credit to thf.~mselves, because 

in an odd way t11eir atte:r1t_lo.n had 11.ot tJee:tt ·foc·ussed 

1Gt% ( 18lt-1) J,r1<.1ex for appoi_ntmer1ts to the CornmJssiox1 of' the· 
Peace. Arc11iba.ld B a·nd I'1a'tt:11e·iv 
Eri.g.1ax1d,, and Arthttr Hodgso.n.. Dotvn.s i:,rere amt)ng 
tl1e .tnore prominen.t- Dt"" ttl.ese ar,pointmer1tsq 

? 
~(Epps to Stanley, '..l Apd.1 181+11, HRA Li, p.511. 
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r·iJy 011 the transit .. ic1n of a11thorit.y 1 ~ut on the pr~CA 

a_n_d _pas L ora.t aJta ce too 11:igh ~ 

examined, 

b·11t f tJte f:i11ar1cic:..1_1 s:LltH1t,,tot1 Df m<::n 1 i.l<e H<::tnri.:ttJal -~1aca·rtlrur 1 
flt'chiba ld Clu11es Ix:ulE:.'S an_d \•[j__J1:iam Cl1arles 14e:ntw·ort11 late ir1 

1\:nd eve:n if a 1nant s fir.ta11ccs were nomlr1a1Jy sou.rtd, the1'"'e 

y r10-t marJ_y· me11 as :ix1s·u.l.:·.1ted agai.r1st the direct 

a11c~ indi.rect impacts or depression as was John Everett of 

Ne\rit l<:.J.r1d~ 

I am sorr··_~/ to say- t:ha t T cannot g1ve a rnore 
.fa1,to·u.rabJe -re_port of rrror1e·_y matters !r1 this color1y, 
a proportion of thC7 old set t.lers either gone 
or to the dogs, their stock having been sold 
o an ·immense saeri·fice -- two t:t1ousand sheep 
soJ.d lately at a shilltne per head -- the Sydney 
l\Jecc:bants 110-rr.id ro2r1_1es are a1.rnost a.11 broke.n & 
se ve:r.a:l o:f tJ-1e Co.lorLi .;:1J BarU{s aJ'e ·ir1 t11e sa1ne 
state., .. ,..,Wl1at li.ttle rnoney we ha:ve is ir1 the t1a.n.ds 
of' the Austra.l.as.tan Bank, &. Donaldson Dawes &. Co 
both of wh:Lch are support<"i "from England & we hope 
or1 tl1at accol1nt w:i.1.1 -Sl-1.r1/ive t11e ti1nes~ ·1 

Bl1t whe.n the passio.r1s are c·u_t. away f'.rorn the great :f:i 

and that S(Jcie 

ln the sqtt<nted I.ands~ ~[t, eou1d l1E1J~d 1 )7 

and t:t1at so1:-:.-Jety _had had 

a 11at1.f.i iil tl:lc: commiss.ionership. 

ft y.ras at the tin1e B.Xped:ient 9 Cl1eaf) 1 r1011-per'ma.r1en:t beCflllSC:' 

reqt1-irir1g _periodic und .forn1a1 I'e""n.ewa1, b<:ca1,:1.ise of' all o:f 

these ver3r m11ch in the evo.i l.:Ish tradition 

o.f a 11 of tl1c:se tl1.c commissio,ncr-

ship was autocratic only i_n a rel~tive sense inside the 

1-" J:t-1__,,zHn r1t: o_f .lette_r written 
cor1text atiout !81~-J or 'J8L!lt {lJNEA. 

llent discussion of 

John Everett, dated by 
01 lera Let,tcrs) ~ 

G-a te.r1 :B-roekt'.:' r 9 

( Lo.nd on, 
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t' OX'rtid L a J1d _p'fl i JO b l i.sh t:radi ti.on .. 

:rr 1.rt the colortia-1 pa.rodo_x res1-=>011sible xnan. ·fr2qt1e11tl·,v 

-dt'no-i::i.r1c.z::d the commisslo:nJ~r as at1 autoc'.rat, 13.tttocrat must 

t f1emes ~Jr stra:n.(tS ln tl1e lj slt t:.cad i,t:Lt)rt .. ,z\11d it was 

l~l1:is t.radJ_ t;i_on v1f1j c::tL forma a.llowed th0 LP s-

juwc 18 

~[t followed by- tl1e same tokeT1 t'.!:10 t the whole p:rocess 

of disma11tJ 

bejro:nd t.f1e })o·u.r1darJes ·was governed ·b·y t11Js larger 

cor1text of tradition0 Tradition counse.llPd the ar~cl1itects 

of' this :p·rocess 9 1irged thern to j_ts exe<::-ution 9 a_nd e1nbraced 

what they did in a tidy, si nsive Iogi.c,, Every 

part of the tran.s:it:ion ef'fec ted between 1841 and the end of' 

1848 w·as ar1 1.r1tegraJ but sub1Jmated part o_f <J. greater i;¥l1ole,,. 

:rt k<Jas a task thaL 1na:rry· hands ould l1ave -u11dertak.en wi_tl1out 

overt directi.on, for the direction came from the mental 

b1:-Jggage of' the 11i.ersrcl1ic societ:y of Ne-;,v South Wa.les"' 

So much was th.is so that th<? nominal transfer on !O 

,J11:r1<:• 18 46 :fron1 to liberty was ~xecuted with one 

eye as t on Engl~sh history, bec~1u.se ref~usal to rene~v 

t11e Border Police J\.ct in ef_fect den·ied Supply to tf1e 

a_p:para t 11s of the c oxnm1s s .Lon_e or1d whe·tl a.11 acceptab1e 

long-lease securl of tenure was presently forthcoming 

f·rou1 tl1e r:laJ Parl.iament, then in 8 t.he C 01.mc i. l 

:fol.lowed nut tt1e h:isto:r•j a1 scri_pt ·to the mysti.ficatio.n 

of the 

Wl1at \-1ti-th. tl1e .knowr1 objections of~ some lio11orable 
rr1embers to tl1e :i ti_on 1J .. po.r1 the Squatt.ers o-f 

ce rate, because alJ. other classes of the 
t:i.o.t1 l1ad l1oe11 ex_r)-r{~ss exerr1pted _f·rom sucl1 

a tax; wl1at 1r.ritl1 the kI1owr1 a\rersio11 o.f t11e organ.s 
a.11d sup_r}orters of· C+overr:uner1t to the iin1)ositJ.on 
upon the Squatters of' a rent supplementary to that 
d:i.rected hy the Order in Council; and what with the 
assu .. n1ed l1nw:i s ol the ttex'S t.hemse.lves 
to s·ub1nit. to e.xt·ra taxc1tion :in. ar1}' fo:rm, O-t' Llnder 
any r1arne 1 tllt-:_r'E' did certa:i.ri.ly- appear to us to be 
r10 moraJ _possibi.lity· of' tJ-1e J\..ssessmerJt B.i.1-1 
p-a.ss.ir1g :ir1to a la1v... B11t. i.nto a Jaw 1 nevertheless,, 
it v:i rt.unJ .Ly· :bas _passed, the second re;::tdir1g having 
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L221t (:d c.~d by· a ;HCt,JLi.r'i_ t.Y o 2. l to 9.. Wllo can 
:re.ad tlJe :e:idd:Les o t11at t.J.cal~ -ir1consj.stent 1 
t:vt:r--·cl:1ang.i:ng ho .,. tl1B islnt:ive Co·uncil of' New 
SoL1th Wa1es? Wl10 ca·n ·ver2t·ure to :irLfe.r .its :future 
f'rom t ts past, or daro l:o nd.cula t.e even what w:i tl 
be :its dec~isi<Yn.s of to-rnor~rov11 I'x'Om what ax·e its 
dec:isi.orJS o_f Lo- 1 

at least, had taken its eye off 

in the passions of the politi

had come to interpreti.ng 

s~·.lf-jn~erest too 0rudeJ.y. 

laid out for a LI to road in the preamblA of the Bi 1] i tseJ f, 

lVbt-·:rc:as 

it is neoe ssary to make ion for the prot ec-
l io11 ar1d good gover·r11nenl ot· a.11 per·sons resid 
beyond the settled districts, aJ~ reason 
tl1<3rpo·r :it is e iE:.:r1t t11at ar1 assessment sliou1d 
be rDised a11d .levied lifJOil aJ i stock. pastured 
lJ the bf>Ur1darir::s.,2 

Or;. a .frorit i e.r i;.v"l1e r·e soc.ia1 c ol1ere.r1c e ltad beer1 disint egrat 

_f'oT' over f y·\0.C:Lrs'=' it WiJ:B the self'·~i.r1t:erest of the 

lrierarchic society to remak8 the fronti.er in ~ts own like

lless; ftJr this :f':r'ee e.xe.rt~lse of autbor.i ty :it 'iVOll.ld tax 

itself as far as it found it necessary, and would do so 

ad 

f.,,.llth.()l"i. {J.!l the :frontier' ivas tlru.s ·to be cheap govern-

rr1t3.r1t 5 ax1d tl1ere.fore rnirLtmal and the.reCo.re safe govt.-;.rr1ment! 

lish li.b 

needed for s1Jr,rival .. Central. to this whole philosophy was 

th{:_: 11on.or·a.ry racy· .. Sl:tch a magistrate vlas 

beca1.lse lle was riot pe_id; 11J.s re was n1i_n_i,ma.l:; beca·use .he 

and/1or his _peers m-rl.de The very .Laws lie lmple1uented; a11d he 

was safe bee:austo i11 him 1 in _h:is o·w:n se1.1"-inte.rest 1 r-es.r>or1-.... 

s:l.b.le socie gover.n.ed itsel_f. And it v1t:\S ir1 the i1at11rt; nf 

a pragtnat 1 unwritten tradition that the 

J1ie.rarcl1ir: soci.et5.r of' Ne\v Sout.h ~'£ales fre-c1ue·nt. 

t11ese prorJositio11s r1egati.ve 

advanced 

editorial, 13 

2 
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·~f:i.Lh t'eg21rd_ tu Po.l:i.;~:s r-1.a strates, y·octr Corruni.ttee 
d_.esi to e.XJ)ress tl1t~lr ong tk1at except 
u11d.er· \re1"'y- pec,·itl ·ta1~ c.t_r-(:t.Lmstar1ces: tl1ey d_o riot 
c:onsider ttiem to be neeessa_ry"'.,,, """'Tt1e amow1t o:f the 
.Police of the Co1ony :is a.I.ready so 
enormous, that your Cow.m.ittee feel :it to be their 

o reeo.1nmt nd the Co11nc:i l not to sar1ctlon anv _ 
nts wh.ieh can pos be d nsed wl.th. 1 

Tl1at is to say- tl:",,ai: t:radtt:Lon 1°18-s appealed to by be,littl:tr1g 

Look at the Maneroo district [which had] contri
buted a sum of some £4500 and odd pounds, and a.11 
the protec,tion which [had been] afforded for this 
was on.e Co1nm:issior-Ler a11d two b{>rder _policemen .. ~,~ 
The Commissioners had power to act like other 
magistrates, and an Act of this Council had given 
them jurisdict:i.on over cases art.sing between 
masters and servants; but the Commissioners wou.ld 
not interfere ±'urther than to a summons to 
attend at the nearest bench; at Queanbeyan prob-
ab 1 to g to which part.i had",, to travel not 
J.nfre some 200 miles<> 

Ar1d tr~act:ttior1 could be appeaJed to b)r sou.nd a note o.f 

warn:i.ng about the alternatives. The appointment of po.lice 

magistrates, said Henry Dangar of 1 Neotsfteld 1 , would be an 

'·un-Eng1i.s.h like procedltre' 1 per.ni.ctous a.nd ous and 

J.eadi:rig to an exter1sion o_:f patronage '"\vhjch is not desiT'= ,, 
aJ)_tet .,~-" 

And much of thE' three-fo]~d appeal oi' tradit:ion, and 

the.ref·ore much of t1:1e r·es.::L:stance to e? was conducted 

s:LlentJy, might 

speak out~ l1ut l1t speak a ti1ne before there 

was soc:ial agreem.ent that: ehange \vas possi .. ble inside 

tradi.t:ional f':ramf:!S.. F~ve1-. s:lnoe Commissior1er Bigge ~ men had 

advocated a centralisod police force; and in 183'5, 1839, 

an_d agai.n ix1 t847P Se.lect Comm.:Lttees of"' the Legislati\re 

Cour1ci1 :t1ad 'Upor1 societ;t a ct."ntralised poli.ce force 

1 Report 

1847' 
? 
·-·',ference 

f'i'om the Se.loct Committee on Pol:lce, 
(NSW), 18117, Vol,2, pp.20-21, 

10 September 

:i.n LC D.ebates, 4 June 18 ' .§!:ft!, 
5 J1.:m.e 18lt.6.,, 
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the South Austral-

f(JUr years of that 

f'rec~dom~ o.r 2:J. 1.)mbir1ali.011 of' aJ l ·t;hree - tl1ese 

th.i WO I'd arid b·y 

that the hierarchi.c soniety of New South Wales 

.bad dowT1 dee1J Er1gJ ts1:1 roots a11d 1·;,tas .not easi1:y to be 

def'Jected by env-i l'onmontaJ_ pecu.l:i.ar.iti(~S .. 

and historical necessi had prodliGed su.ct1 

Environmontal 

rks as tho 

inilita-ry- 1'1011:r1t+:~d Po.l:tce ax1d tl1e Border Po.lLc:e} but t11e 

v·er 1
/ di1rabiJi (Jf' traditiori. 1.Va8 guaranteci:d ir1 treati11g 

tt10:t11 rtf; ~.fll'i.rks~ at;err-atio.r1s Lo ·be tf)lorat-ed and dispensed 

with in due co·u·rse - t11e 13order Po1ic•::: wher1 t11e Commission-

a11tocratic iv-as do11e 0 the Mol1r1ted Pol,_ice ·whe_r1 t the 

Ci v.i Po.lice ol' the Colony .is upon a good system' 
2 

ThEIH: and other oddities would have their day. What 

r(7ID;'.L .. -LJ1ed cer1Lr-,:1J to tt10 orde.re.-.i exisLence of" rPsf>o11sib.1e 

nu-1n v;as: tl1e ho11orary· be11cl1 1 wl1e1"e respor1siblB mar1., in 

sot:ie y 1 governed h~mselfn 

proper, then, that the b<:'11ch rule the 

fro11t:1-{-:X'$ Gx·anted tft.i s 1 T'espox1s.ibl1:: ma11 11vas x1ot ;J t a] l 

to raise 11p fresll odd1 f;Jes of· ofJ~ice.; l-fe f~orrned ax1d n1Jed 

to o:r10~ sid~ of tJ-1e be :in the restruot-

Di 12d Boundaries, the inheritors of two generations oJ' 

1 (~ . ,_,ec, e .. g,, 1 the 1-ast paragrr:i of~ ReJJOJ::·t t·ronr the Se.Le t 
CornJrLi.ttc::e o:n PoJ.:ice, n1J4C:i ti> f r1.. see- aJ_so llazel 

!Prob.I.ems of Police .t:-'1.dmin.lstr·atjo11 ir1 Ne·w So11t-h Wa1es 1 
1 B I 8 51 1 , i11 ;::;..::_.:;,:.;:..;_;;,:;_:.::.·t 'lol~hli.i Pa;rt 2., pp.. ?C) 
g e11e rctl a:nd !Jil rti<;t1-1a ettte r W"i L.tL 
c:-t:Jr'rignr1d.a 1.n il:1-i.('.l & , Pat't li; p .. 259g 

t-h_e SuJ_8et- (~orrunittee on Po.lice, -io September 
1847t Vol_~2, p~27¢ 
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_LL \VdS charac te1~istic o.f tlte 

act were 

ed Con:m1issio:ners 

\Ver>C": t·or t.he rnost J>J:1T't atJst-:11ten a.n.ci resident sq1mtters1J 

Chose11 I)resumab1y :f'o:r their aceeptabi1ity- to their d.iSJHJ.ti_ng 

:[t ·was _pract.·.Lcable J.r1 t-hl.s stctte o.f mind fo1" .James 

e-<:5 Dist_ri.ct v1hiJe 11e was :vet party~ to a 'bo11nd.ar1r ,, 
d e in the Lachlan Di.strict~~ 

.Bu_t these· comrn:i ssiot1ersh:i11s v.rere. de.Iinition se.l.I-

, gone :ir1to h.ist.ory· t as seon as the last 

dJs e had been .la~d to rest. The honorary bench on the 

satellites, To one f'Iank 

stood the remode11ed Cornm:tssio:n.er o:f Cro¥irn Lar1ds,, 

'1':t1e Conun:tssioner bet me a _po-r1y,1 I won~ l+ 
So he cut orf exactly t;wo-thirds of my run,, •• 

a::nd re>'=c1r1JJea.red as tl1.e fam:i li.ar 11.inet,eentl1 cer1tT1ry figure o_f 

Freed f.rorn l1is c1utocratic bo.x, J1e was seen. 

to be wllat 11t'.:! had f1f'ter1 tieen :i.n the past 

er"' of j:;;;..1sto--:r·alist ~1nd sCfL1atter 1 11ow t 

a ger1t.leman and 

his right:ful 

CE: ir1 thZ::' h:l.era.rcl1ic society accord.l11g to his ass(::its ot' 

ab.ilt 

sy st (;;rn., 

of place in a faml 

it11d th.e subseq_-Ltent 

, bus1r1ess or f'rier1ds.hip 

es of Christopher 

Ro1 lnstort a11d f)liver Fr:f: the or1e to t:he sister of the 

Downs, the other to a daughter of William 

Wilson of' Lismore, i.ndi.oated the socia1 whereabouts or the 

ti,vo Cornmiss:ion.ers· in tt1t::se years 11 i::tnd the terras of' their 

e11tree .. 

i S]'g:!, l and 9 ,June 18 
debates. 

ror second 

1849, Vol.2, pp.1000-1006, 

_3 T " nT ·'"' "" r.l'°r" o l'J·1 " i· \,· 0- •C >.::> , f 't o '. ,; 

Chapter 3 above., 

and C otnn1i t tee 

ibid, I P• j see also 

ter'st .. 
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aLJ.ve Pol~<~~, new.!_y ~reated ttider Frederick Walkers once 

'T<:1J.:-s SlJ.:pe1"j_11tt:;11de.r1t fnr· \{t-?.rrL,Mortl1 o.n tt1e lower Mt1rrt:t.rnt}j_dgee, 

,)1.u:_»B Ct ·r.k of Pet S<:::ss:io:r1s <lt Waggc:t 1 
1 

rl<)W Esq_u~ire,, 
.J "I' ~ 

nat:ive wj.thln the 

ott'ttctl.tre o~f <;l1Ll10r:it·y \"1l:1:icl1 -.vo11.ld. gover•n all men,, As 

Cf pDT'a-rni.lttZtry- force, t'he I)oJi \:' wouJd be ttlte means of' 

tl1ose col_lis1 (Yns het:1A.reer1 t11e llatives and tl1e 

ln some districts were of 
') 

frer1c1er1t oc:cure.ncet ;"""' a.nd as u s_t)eci.a1 .k.in.ct of Po.1ice, tlte 

I<'oree wot1ld com111eme·nt the constab11la.ry of· tl1e Ber1ch0s ln 

abor:igi.nEis under the app:U_cation of' every day 1.aw, 

:rt 1vas in. t11:i s C\)m·pre-l1ensiv0 sense t'hat tl1e Wa:ria lda Ber1ch 

see1ned to view the mattex.~ i11 May~ '!849 'tVhe.n the Native Police 

arrived f'rom its t; 

",. sWP beg to be perm.itt;ed to e:Kprt3SS the sc1tis
:f.c-1ction ·1f!itl1 1v111cft \1T(0 11ave ol::;.se·rved the state o.f 
dlscip1.ine and e.fficient order or[ the Native 
Police], a11d 1-ve desi.re to state 011r conf'ident 
ex-pee ta .1011 t11a t \-'V~i.ll be f'o11nd o:f the grea.tes t 
st.t·vicc, i.n. rest tll_o disord r wl.ti-c11 11as 
1-iittJerto f)ee11 too ch.::t·racte tic O-f the Ji.-1.ac 
n<>r•« 1at:io:n_ of' etthFlT' eo.lo11r .. 

lr1so_far 

s could not give evidence in a court of law 

(beCD.llSe tl.1-t1y -~.rere -cleen1ed_ ·1111abJz; to cnnmrr> the ,na t·ure o_f 

ar1 oatl1), t1:1o_y ·wer~e :n.-ot l1I1cler· t:h.e .1~11'\/ at all7 2r1d irt the 

be.low· -t.he ot;l1er c1asses oJ' ir.r·esJ.lons:i'bJ.e man 

s, soldiv;.rs an.C:I. co1.tvj.cts - lived most f'ully j.r1 

de.fin-

crime 9 

t-110 al-JO i.ne wa.s n1or,;:·1 cLi st sha b:le .from convicts,, 

1 ter J above. 

o-1, [Soo • .i11 I.C Di-.=::bat>:-.:s, )2 ,Ju:n.e !8 
:p .. 2_, co1. l+. 

ncl1 o.f t1'ates, 1ef<:i:r:i.a1da, to Co1,, Sec,.~ 1 _t-Jay- 18h9 1 
, 2·1 .J11nJ.? 18 1 :f>.2 1 o1r.J,. 
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of or1s<:H.ltle_nc<-:s -li\rere tb.e1~e L11r0Tigh Lheir own c11oice 1 the:Lr 

own fail·ctI'B 1 or their own i.nertia; a xnoraJ view ... that 

allocated to man tl1e fuJ.l responsi.b:l.lity :for himself~ The 

t'ortune in -hB1.v be-c-~r1 -bor11 cn1t,side and below this rnora:l wrlt,, 

~fwo broad COllT'Sf:S we1~e thPre.f'ot"'f.;; open to respor1sible man"' 

Be OLLld. or1d.P-~lVOl1.r to lj :ft tJ1,B ab i.ne ·up over this bar 

i:rtto thc1t v.Jo.r-1d wh~1"e ot.1:1er bar·ri.-12,·rs would be on1)' of' his own 

moT'al ma : or the abo could be left where he was, i.n 

some ·u.n:lq:ue E:t.n.d. un.t)leasa.nt way: man without rat:Lo11f;t} . .mi.nd., 

' ma.n vTi tfJ t scarce l111man 1:ir1eam.ents' * 
1 

Insi.de these two broad 

courses, there were proba <J.s max1y ref'i .. ned courses as there 

te-_rs, .rnissiox1aries a:r1d others to 110-1.d 

them: Otto Baldw.in upon h:i.s course of' teaching abo lne 

'bo-y·s tr1 civ:1J.iscd __ precepts was ;:i case :in potnt; as was t:t1e 

:i11se t1El t e IClbb.le 11:pon his OW.tl COUT"Sf-3. But when i.n 1844 ,John 

Hubert P1un1cett as At torney-Gcn1eral endeavoured wj_ th his 

Aborigines' Evidence Bill t:o partial overcome the 

abo 's -Ll.n_i.{1ue 'ba_r 1 tl1en tlte t:wo broad cot:t.rses ope.n to 

res11ortstb-1e ma1i were g:i\/e_n a11nost c.1assic defi11itio·n,., 

On Lbe one hand, Rj chard Wind eyer !:old the Legislative 

Council 

••. the B:Lil. could [notJ be rejected, 'J.nless they 
eam<0 to the conc1usion that the savage should be 
barred :from aJ.1 improvement; for by depriving h:Lm 
of the n1eans o_f redress i:n ev·er:y st1ape., 
deprived him of' all .inducement to acquire 
property, or to conform to the habits of civilised 

2 mar1,., 

Wh:ile on the other hand William Charles Wentworth was goaded 

vi t111)e rat io:r1r. 

1 ·R - . L _._ otJ e rt {)We i.r:1 l_,C Debat,es, 20 .June 
_l).,2, col.~),. 

2 
LC D0.:l-'lates 1 ]JJj,zt .. , p .. J, co111·t~ 



t:o meet 

(; cru_:n. c i 1 

11 3 

The p.rL1J1e1'"' t:l. tJ.c· of sucJ:1 a Bi.l l as tb«::": one b efo.re 
tt1e liO'IJ.::;;;; wcn1Jd lie t;\ B_i1.l to e11eo1ira.ge m11rd.er 
axtd (fl1trag s {>:tl tlt1:: 1:1a. r·t of t,'h.e b.la.ck_ po_pula ti.on 9 
;:1gai.nst t_he- .l:i.v»es a:nd pi"opc;,rt.ies ot .. tho wlllte 
sc-.ttJe.I"S ~. & .. ,,It i1:0L1-1d. b te as dt"f'er1c:i.1Jle to 
roee.i\te :ir1 G'\ti de nee J..r.t a Co11r't of JLtS t:ice tl1e 
ctu1Lt to t.hc 011rax1g as of this savrtge 

evenI_y di.vided, even 

down the b:i.11 viewed 

Nor were they pre 

tft(; bill t1ead. OX\ 'l! d.<~S te their ma,jority- in the 

011 t1:1H day (vot 1 Ir to !O) ) prepared to !'ollow 

Wi..111.am Bowxnar1t s c1111e11dxneJ1t tliat 1 t..ht\ Bi.11 l1e rerJ.d that day 

six months', a voting that divided squatter .from squatter, 

.lawyer :from '"'"'~,rer") a:nd gtYV'eI'ru11e:r1t member .from government 
') 

1nern-ber .. ,;.,, ]'11E.o ready st::nse ir1 this otJ1erwise i.ndiv·id-

llalistic l"'esponse to ttte a'bo-r:igine in soc.iety \,ras that t11e 

marked majority of absentee squatters fo1lowed their 

'l~he appearance lva.s tl1erefo1~e superficial tl1at creation 

of t.ho NaLive Police brought the aborigine fu.Uy within the 

1~e st r~tt(: t lI:r'e Ll a tit t10 .r:i of the :frontier, and so the War:ia1da 

Bench was day-dreaming if it thought that the Poli.ce were 

of 'eithert co.I.ours 

MBc:intyre 

01 !849 when 

t:i.on 

tl1e JITOS t 

f'or Ca.1 . .if'orn_ia and 

turin.g o.f acctltori t·y· 011 the £ro_ntJer haCt 

reao.hed_ :f1.1ll 1r1ork· .. i..r1g orderj it -ivas the fate o:f th.e Nat:ive 

Po1:ice and their Commandant to appea.r some thing larger than 

.t:i:re .. 

'l'he rt1111p of ertligl1t e.r:une.rtt ·that tl1e at1origi.r1es J1ad, 

wor·ki11g .for tJ1e1n .i1i tl1e Jate ·184-<)s was recognisa'bJy- not a11 

i.n.trins:ic :lr1te:r·est or a11 trI.trinsic conce_rrt fo-r' their 

f)dJ::•son, ·but ratl1t:-::r' tl1e li:ierarc-11ic socie f s c<xncern fo:r' its 

own responsiblA ar~ civilised e·thic~ As ono o.f the 

1 
"I.bid"' p.2, eoJ,7, 

r division list, ibJ,d., p.J, col.2. 
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di.sJ.l lus~oned, i.t was therefor~ open to George Hobler to 

d.evils noth:i.ng .is too 

J'Jltt.ry for tberr1, t11.is s worse than the feast of tadpoJes 

I witnessed at NaJJ ' l it mean·t nothl.n.g more than simple 

re si.on: in tb0 .late !840s this negat:ive attitude to the 

blacks was the rump of enl erune_nt remair1ix1r; a.fter tl1e 

t1ave soc1a1 1.-ri.tercotLrse 1vitf1 a. Tltom<:ls Col1tts of Kangaroo 

Va.l l>:~y- '\.Vho Yvid l)DJ so:n_ed 11-is blacks; a11d it f'o.llowed 

i11e~x:orab that the only way of' readmitl;ing Cout·ts to the 

pa.Je -ivas to say-, as G-eorg tc? Robert Nicl1ois .1..nde<:~d said in the 

slattve Council :Ln !8h9, tJ1a the horrendous crime had 

bee11 corri.JTii.tted s orneox1e 
? 

t.ti_an Coutts~·-

At1d t'hH fl111damEnta1 d Ls t inc ti 011 to be drawn :lns:id e 

res .. po.r1s.i.b Le soc:iet·y b0t1vee.r1 iJUJ sti.c and pessiinisti.c at ti-

tu.des to tt1e bJack.s ., a d:i stJ.n.ct-1.ori. to be d.rawn as crude ns 

possiLile by· .forn1;1I d5.vis:io.ns J11 the is.lative Co1.inci.l, was 

whether :it behoved socie OT' riot to .formalise its 1.torror :ir1 

J.eg.islative act:i.011, 1,..r.heL'her it bel1o·ved. soctety o.r· n.ot to 

irtte1:"ft::re w.l.tl-1 tJ1at l.J.b-ert)'~ :i11 wlri.cJ-1 a.Jo:rte 1nan cou.ld be 

Pr'ecise.l·y _he.re Il·redericl< 'W-a.lker 

t.i.tld .b.is troo_p+:rs loom.ed so1netl1Jr1g larger tl1a11 .li:f'e, becau.se 

ior1s t-11at: gover11ed 

n1er1 as 1~a_r' apa.l't as Ric.hard Wi:ndey·er {--±rid -~{:i.1lia1n (Jl1ar.les 

Vf!.;;·nt1vorth, 8-11d. see1ned to ·rewri·te th(;: -terms wi t11:in whi cl'1 the 

h:lerarchi.c socie 0 to co11sider t.11e admJ_ttance of the 

abo ne to ·the c 01n:i o.f rnan.,., 

Bt>fore socie tr s astonts1:1<?d gaz-e ~ t·here seemed to rise 

i:.ron1 t11e J~o·wer r--.111T'rumb idge(:, <·:ts an. e x-surJe.ri:nten_dent of 

W+.::·r1t.1,-,,rortt.t 1 s, a ma.11 V.'ho shared peculiar rap.port with the 

b.lacks, ;, a nurr1ber' o.f tl1r:>.ir 

assurance offered to rebuild the .frontier as a place o:f peace 

·for bott1 black. a_n_d wtJ.J te., With a fi11e eye to elan1 he 

1 
Hobler:i Jot1rnal 1 Vol~.5 1 1)~78.~ ex1tr:y dated 5 
(ML~ C.L;26). 

tember 1847 

Debates'fr 2.8 ,Ju_.r1e 18h9 11 
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the hi.era1~chic socie ttu:lt 1 .Prope:r-1y oJ'f.':lcered 1 

tli.e n . .c1 t Jv·es of' tl1 i. s Co wot1ld_ ma.k·e £1 s good 
t_roops QB tl1rt r1ati.ves of lndia.. I knov1 tl1at as 
lo.rig as the of.-f:Loe.-r stooJ :r1one of tl1e Nativ·e Police 
wou,.1d st'i.1_~. ·1 

War~iald.a Ber1ch at s t of the Natlve PoJ.ice# And the haze 

ot~ e 

JV1ac x1tyre i11 uti.d 

fr."'o.rn tl-1t:i r 
? 

Bt1ogabil.la-~ ·TJ1er1 o·n 9 a11r1e !81+9 1 o.n Jolin L·ar:t1acl1 1 s 

south-west or' Boogabil la, the Bub era tr:ibe met 

tl1.e Native I)oliee :t1ead=on in a 'desperatef .t1lgl1t fight 

ty·elling arid b<::ai:i11g the-J·r war' im_p1emer1ts ir1 def'iar1ce' 

Mr. Walker and his party •·fired at twe1ve races, and 

we are in.forined th.at: Sj)ears and boomerangs ivere 
fiyi.ng i.:n every direction, the f'Iashing of the 
1".ire arms shewing tlrn blac.ks tl:rn position of' their 
assailants; the ye1.ls of the savages, answered by 
the war cry of the po.lice, and the of:~ the J 
carbines, must have had a most exci 0irect~ 

The e.xclt:ing effect spread 011twards fair Robert 

I>u:rvts .lYi01:-st1all., a f.iac:iiityre sq.t.tatter _p:r·esent at the 

c::r1ga5eq1e1lt aba11d.or1ecl his JJBstora 1 end+::av·ottrs and en1~olled as 

'Ray.le 

Geor·ge F'ulford 

no d;h-·west oe 

{) f_' 

. k 4 Ca I'tYU,C }t 1 

£(1011. di1J l ilz:ewise. Wher1 the _p_ress c<::lrr:ied sol.:ctJ1 the news of 

stirred to write to Wa]ker,. o:rie nf th<~m s 
s 

a command i.n 

the F'orce,,. -

1
com..rnar1da11t o_f ~Nati\~<:: Pol tee to Co1., Sec & ,. 3 ! December 184911 

1850, Vol.1, P• 

re 18 o_pposite • 

. :.~~~~;:;:;.-"'"-"'''~~ 1 t i S lt 9 , r-) ., 2 1 c D 1 & 5 ; a rid 
p.2, 001.7, In these reports, for ' re.ad 

'Jur1.e' ,,, 

18, op.cit, 

5sce Carre e with Officers of Native Police (QSA -
1t8;1 "! ·11). 
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)_a rg e rrr1t J 1 

ft•'! P i:Lc;;;:: Jtdd be-roll t;o ·t11c: Condami11e 

rj 1n rne t 8nd 

f1ts n.ea_r ,J 

bac.k. in 

made i t c.lear to irresponsibJ in an tt1a t 

lJ dr f'i.rL1.Lio11 OlJ J. fJ .flO t O.tri.rr1J. r: a justiftable c:r:ime .. But 

c r:i.rnes,. f·or nir1e ;/ea rs 

With the exce J.on of three Stations, the Blacks •• , 
1•Ie2-.e ill .ft max1J1er outlawed i11 t11eir country~ 7 being 
J1urrt;ed t~rom the r:l.ver and creek frontages,, arid 
thus de ved of means o.f law.fu.l.ly obtaining .food, 
Driven to despera·tion carried on a constant 
\VilT' of· r·et.aJJat:i.or._ wJtJ1 the \fl1ites 9 a:nd li·ved 
sole.ly on nattJ.e~ So accustomed were t:hey become 
t.o t1l:is 1:1,fe? that force l1a_d to be resorted to 
,L:i .. e,, ·t:l1e J\a_tJ.ve PolJcE-], o 1no.k:e the 
Jeade rs :s•,th1n:Lt., ~. "''1'.1-iC 'best arg·1tn1+:or1t I J:1ave 11ea1~d 

·.'/·e·t ir1 sll}}J>Drt of' tb.e s)rstem ·\vas thnt, o:f a. settlc:::r, 
wb.o said .b:i.s reascx1 .fi:>r .rtot admit ting the .B1ac.ks 
at 11is stat:i.01i. ivas 1 t:l1at 11e co11ld rtot pr'E"'VD11-t 
q_iiarreJs betwee.n 11is serv·ax1ts ar1d them,, arising 

J.J·y i'~ro-m tl1e ir1t p,:::i::_ru.rse <:Jf' tl:e Eu:copearts 
wJ.,t:h the J'erna]_es,, ~[t is rather' too bad t11at .·for' 
sucl:i. ·a .re<:tSO:ll tlte 1tnfortl1.r1ate Abo 
ex1;eJ.Led :from t.heir O'<l.n .fatJ1erlax1d,,. 

~[i; ·i.s 

mor·e saf«.: 
s.ib_·1_e ·to 1:,1(1r·s·1_1a_{j.e Jnn 

l)8f'.i'.t'!lS\:;> t.t.t8 YiS 

that a station is 
do .110-t sef; tl1e 

BJacks 01.t :Lt 1 fo.t' may· b-e ·ctn:k-rlOlv'.D. to tll(:ifil ir1 a 
scrub one mi.le f'rom a sheep station, ready to 
p£Yu.r1c t:.~ c-; 11port s omc: 11nprepared 
ar1c1 so.litar·y e\rt:~ r"'y· settler we.r£:: to 
al.low only· ten Aborigines on his station, there 
wottl£1 fJe st1<":h a sma111111mb<-::r o:f tt10m in the b11sl1 
Ll:l_at; i"ht:~JF t'\!fYu.ld l1a be dd11ge.rot1.s.. I.t is t11e 
hostile 11 o_f Ll1e sett.1.ers Llrat ca11ses ·t:r1e 
B.lacks i.n . .large 11ur11l)ers 1 I'o.r t1:1ey eanrtot 
co11.ti.rH1t: 2sse1nl':1.1ies ct1stomar,y to them f~or mo:ee 

18, op .. c 1;. 

t-z>minanx]Dn.t t.o Col.~ Sec .. ~ ·1 Mz::irc11 ·t 
.PP980·1-0J .. 

18_52, Vol.1, 
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than a few days at a ti.me, on account of the want 
o.f' food 1 (the B11nya seasons are of course an 
exception). They supply this want from the herds 
of' the settler, and are compelled to do so. 1 

There was to, Wa.lker subsequent wrote, a class of men on 

the Macintyre •who :for years, for the sake of profiting by 

the high rate of wages, endeavoured to keep up the old state 

of things • • 2 

But at the end of June 18lt9, when Walker was newly back 

at Boogabilla from the Condamine, his lecturing of the 

Macintyre squatters had barely begun and had not yet produced 

the harmonious results of' the next few months. The press 

that he was getting, and which was productive of the euphoria 

i.n which he was viewed, was in a substantial degree unwelcome; 

because the necessarily punitive nature of his initial forays 

lent itself to •exciting effects•, and the press which 

extolled him indicated clearly that what the Warialda corres

pondent wanted from the Native Police was much more of the 

same thing: 

It is surprising the government does not declare 
the disturbed districts in a state of siege, and 
thus relieve the Commandant from his great res
ponsi.bili ty. Why does the government not at once 
acknowledge there is a war .••• ,3 

The effect on government was precisely the opposite. If 

Walker was fresh from victory on the Macintyre and the Conda

mine, Deas Thomson and John Hubert Plunkett were fresh from 

a narrow (9 to 10) defeat in the Council on Plunkett's 

second attempt in five years to bring into law a bil.l to 

permit aboriginal evidence in court proceedings. This time 

no orrn had mentioned ourang-outangs, but the lawyer George 

Robert Nichols had told the Council that: 

1Ibid., p.80J, 

2Ibid., p.802, The New England version was Terrible Billy, 
apparent.ly a latter day Kibble. It is perhaps relevant to the 
motivation of such men that Terrible Billy committed suicide. 
Wallabadah (Telf'er 1 s) Journal, p.8'.} (typescript, ANUA - P.85, 
p.58). 

1 August 1849, p.2, 001.5. 



There was no doubt that such a race as [the 
abo i,nalJ must give w~ay b€f'ore the march of' 
civilisation; they could not be instructed, and 
must eventuall.y perish from the earth, as white 
mc:11 approached. to occlt.PY it. 1 

1 18 

And as though to anticipate an objection that ':instn1ct 

was precisely what Walker had been doing in 

cohe his troopers, ,Jo.hn Fj.tzgerald Leslie 

Foster of Port Phillip dismissed the southern native police 

under Poultney Dana as 'very good bloodhounds •. , but this was 
? 

all'.~ And Wentworth, having been joi.ned by several of' his 

absentee squatter' colleagues in condemning the Exeter Hal.l 

infl11f::r1ce on gov er:mne n.t, and ir1 la b.elli.ng as 1 judicial 

murder• the execution in 18J9 of' the convicts found guiJ.ty 

o.f the Myall Creek massacre, informed the House that the 

abo had to give way before the arms and diseases of 

ci.vilised nations before the aborigines acquired the power 

of those nations; and was followed the Gwydir absentee 

squatter Robert Fitzgerald of Windsor when he, Wentworth, 

to.ld hts audience what should happen to the blacks: 

to the; 

••• he denied the policy of Government interference 
in this matter altogether, He could not see tf the 
whites in this colony were to go out into the land 
ax1d_ possess i-i, 1 th.at t:ne Goverr.une11.t l1ad. n1ucl1 to do 
w.:i .. t11 them.. No doubt there wou_ld be battles 
between the settlers and 1'he border tribes, but 
they might be settled without the aid of the 
Government. ·The civi.lized people had come in, and 
the savage must go back. (Cheers) .3 

L1nconscj_ol1sl.y, put voice 

River tradi.t.ion that ran aeross the 

years and f'ive hundred mi.les that stretched from Windsor to 

the Ma1"anoa.: r ".,,.the \Vi.sest plan was to .let the t1,vo races 

settJ.e it between th.emselves ••• ~' 4 

1 LC DcJba t es, June 1sh9, SMH, ,June 1849, p.2, coL6, 

0 

"'Ibid. 
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It was possibJ_e ·to read i.11to this a fear of how far 

Walker's dJ.spass1.on might take the Native Po.lice down the 

road to amity between black and white. Certainly, Deas 

Thomson and Plunkett freshly retired from the naked debate 

could onJy draw bac:k star·t.!ed from the 'exci.ting effects' of 

Walker's battle at Carhucky, the news of' which reached the 

Sydney ]V[orn:Lf1K.-"\!~S!;!Q on '2 August 181+9. It seems probable 

that government already had Walker's report of ·12 July, but 

t1ad .fou.r1d it .routi.r1e a.nd l1J1C 010·11.rfuJ" Dea.s rrhorns on t s 1.e t t er 

to Wa.lker on 8 August owed much more to the press call f'or a 

d.ecJaratio.n tLf se:l.ge tl1a:n to Walk.e.r' s own letter~ 

.. ",.y·ol1 sho1lld again be ca'!_1tioned. to be ca.rei.'ul not 
·to al_.Low your zeal. to excite you to acts of 
aggressi.ve warfare against the Aborigi.nal Tribes 
w:i tl1 wl1ic:h y·o1i rna·y· come "i_n contar:t .. 

The Command or the Native Police, I am to add, 
has been entrusted to yon in the conf'idence that 
y·oll wiJ_l l1Se it for the ma:i.nte:na.nce of ord.er arid 
peace and not .for t~e purpose of carrying war into 
ar1 e:nerny·t s co1i.ntry .. 

:In reply, Walker pointed out that amongst an insurgent 

population he had gone to Carbucky to arrest alleged murder

ers of w:hites, 'b1:i.t 1 ., o .. tht-)y· t.he m11r'derers 11vere aided and 

abetted by a .large number of other blaeks and T was obliged 

th t ' I 2 to engage·_ em or r·e·:ire,, .• ,,,,,, Wal.ker was perhaps 

begi:rtning to _real:ise that J-1e 1 1J.r1Jike the 11o:r1orar·y magistracy·, 

was cornplete:Ly unprotected by tradition, by accepted forms 

and :institutions, and by simple acceptance of his task. 1t 

was possibl.e tt1at ev·ery- J.egis.1.at::Lv·e cot1ncillor 1 8'\le·ry· 

magistrate and every squatter had a separate opinion of how 

Uw Native Pol.ice should be used. Clearly, there were some 

1.ike the Warialda correspondent: of t.he Maitland ~ercury who 

bel:Leved that the Police shou1d shoot more blacks, clear1y, 

gove.r':r1mt.~r1t were worri.ed. tl1at tl1e Po.Lice might shoot too ma.n·y; 

and c.learly, men .Like Fitzgerald and Wentworth thought the 

1
Co1. Sec. to Commandant, NP, 8 August 181+9 - Letters to 

Magistrates, 1+9/261+ (NSA - l1/'.J860). 
') 

''C01runandant. of' NP t.o Col. Sec., copy Lmdated, 1+9/19 
( QSA - i;S/ i I J) • 
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to be left to ·r11.ere were 

:i.nI'Jn:i.te V>:::irj.z:ft~ion.s 1 ::::t:r1d more would_ become ove1~t i:.vitl1 time,., 

I:n_ t11.e tniddlE; stood. Wd1.k.er·-~ presst1red f'rom ever:r d.1rection, 

between 

e.n. a matt~:-:r of co:inc:ider1ce, 

or it rnay b.ave J)ro:f'f~e-red ZXJl :i e:!ue to Wentworth's 

subterrctn_ea:r1 arci.nnis., that ·via.Iker w.as his e:x:-su1;:-e ri.11tend.ent 

oi' 'fala, and that Walke:rt s wa.rmes arid s ta1111ches: t ad.v·oca t e,. 

., ,J~.P":i oJ' Calando on the 

7 was the man who had joined and then superseded 

Clear.ly, 

11owflv-e1' 1 vrt1f':r1 l t ca.me ro t1:1e blaok·.s 1 Wer1two1""'th and. hi.s ex

xna:nagex's wer-e at op_posite en.ds of~ the _possib1e spectrum <.}f 

o.n., 

mag:istx-ate a11<l .no squ<1tte.r co·i_.tld pr·es·LunB to adv:isr:: Walker.,, 

:-r+ wEtS 1-te, ar_1d_ no otf1er' 1 1\r}J_o r·.(."IU .. ld. comme:111d_ the ma.ss affectj.or1 

of di.verse blacks. :rr1 tt1is ve.ry 

the tndispensihle. When he came south with FuJ.ford <n the 

end of ·: 

tl1e dissont:.tJ1-t 1toi.ees \ve-r·e stilJ., a.11d the §.l:_g;ufil: ~forning 

s~::i.lu_ted l1im '"~itl1 ::.1 .mix.tt:cr·e of confused f-ieography· 

CaJl_andf>o.n 011 the .V..1.-t.t""rurub~id.gee) ~ d.ist:i:r1ct traces of 

e11phor:ia: 1We are i.nI'armed tl1at the b.l.ack 

I>r·o·ud. of t l:1e i r 

where bu't Et yer-tr' si11ce t11e s'her)herds dare scarce.ly 
leave t.1·1ei.r l:1uts, a:n.d. every· perso;n wer1t about 
armed for fear o.f the blacks • .,it is now very 
·u.n.eon1n1on ·t,o meet a }1e-.r'son armetJ eve:n. 1vhen l1e is 
t from station to station, 

and. a qr.LL ts io.n f'.!f wht::i:r•e WaJ_ker h:lmsel.f believed 

that the Nat~ve PoJ.ico were g sunk des-

pat ir1 e·ver 1 i.1Lst:ru-ct the inal _native, the 

Polic~~ appeared 1 to t10Jd out more :t1opes oJ~ p01·rnanently 

1 
'F ure 18 op.cir, 
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civiliz:i.ng the natives, than any experiment that has yet been 

tried'. 1 

And so, momentari.ly, Wa.lker came back to the real. world 

stI'at,e, albei.t <ii pecuJ_:lar o,ne, 

among the severaJ hundred magistrates ot' New South Wales. 

These stood in the central traditions of the honorary Bench, 

to which the Commandant and the Commissioners were f1.anking 

satel.Utes" While Wa.lker had been creating and deploying 

his Native .Poli.ce f'orce, the squatter magistrates had been 

er1gaged_ i:n set up a traditional structure of law, They 

had other prob.lems, ;lnd therefore different criteria had 

gone to the assemb.ling of their elevated ranks. But wliat 

the said in its eu.logy of Walker could 

have been said_ !>f' nearly- all of tl1ern: f # .... he was recommendHd 

to tl1e Government lY•,r several gerrt~te1nen wl10 were acq·uair1ted 

with his character and habits ••. '; :for this was the way that 

the amateur soc:i e a cor1ser1s·us among respor1-

sl.ble m<:~n" liere was one source of" the col;;1nial distrust of 

the stipendary magistrate, for it was th:is society, through 

the Legislative Council, that had between 1840 and 1846 

:reduced the number of e stracies in New South Wales 

:t.x to B€V8ll.¢ 
3 

Yet ronage w.c:ts a hard-t,vorked. word made to say more 

than it could proporly connote, Formal patronage was 

every·wl1ere - :it was h<::t:ed .. Ly coJ~11cidence that the brothers 

Samuel, A.li'red, and Henry Elyard were each employed in the 
'· Colo.nial Secreta:ry~ s off'j_ce., <.t and coincider1ce that 

in the mid ·13/4os three mEJn caJ.J.ed Bligh acquired government 

positions; James William Bligh as Collector of t Rents 

:in 184); Richard as Clerk of Petty Sessions at Scone 

ir1 18l~5 ax1d as ltot.tng Commi.ssioner of' Crown Land.a for 

1 
SMH, 10 ,January 1850, Editorial, p.2, cols.1-2. 

id. 

3For ;:x dtsc:uss_ioJ1 of th:is see IfazeJ. K:i11g 1 

Police i\dJni.ni.s tr<::tt io:r1 i:r1 _Nei.v South \<[ a.l.e s 1 

'"-'="-""'"'""';;:;. ~ ? 'V 0 j_ ~ 4 !+ J 1 '} 1) p ., 5 

'Problems of 
182 1851 I J in 

11 
The sourcc1 of' the Elyard patronage has not been traced. 
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Live P1ains Di.strict in 181+6 and again as Commissioner 

of Crown Lands for Gwydir District in 1847; and Wi.lliam 

Bligh as CJ rk of Petty Sessions, A.rmidale, in 1847. 1 
'.!'he 

other end of this process was described in passing by 

Patrick Leslie, wr:iting to his father, the Laird of Warthi.11, 

in 181i7: 

Many· thanks my dearest P'ather .for the trouble you 
have taken i.n applying through Sir A. Luthbay for 
an appointment here :for me but I do not antici
pate any new appointments here being made now as 
all the districts in the Colony now have got 
their own police .force at their respective 
benches under the local t.mpaid Magistrates and 
no Po.lice Magis:Jirates are to be appointed outside 
the boT1ndarles.~ 

But l l, were perhaps j.mpossible to say where formal 

ronage ended and the hierarch:i.c amateur ethos took over. 

'.!'he one rather shaded into the other so that, subject to 

1oc<:._?,l 1n.fl·u0:ir1ce o:f env'iroru:ne:rrt and co.loniaJ_ hi.story", tra<.ii

ti.ona~L cri t ex'ia se.lect ed. the l1onora:ry magistrates outside 

the boundaries as they had done inside: and where environ

ment and co1.on:ia1. sociological h:i.story permitted, produced 

a ma.gistr<1c·y· :recognisabl)r trad.i ti.onal,, On the Darling Downs 

at the end of the 1840s, the Commissioner o.f Crown Lands, 

Chr:i r Rolleston, :u1d ten o.f the nineteen justices 

b d:lrec Uy to the titled and untitled aristocracy 

or Crea t Britain • .3 Here, indeed, were the 'materials for a 

local. i.stracy'. As for New England 'considered by far 

the most Aristocratic Part of N<iw South Wales [ wh<ire] almost 

1 
- Indsxes 184.3-1847. 

B was most probabl.y Governor Bligh 1 s 
Charles 0 1 Conne11: see ADB, Vol.2. 

The patron of the 
son-in-1.av.r, 1'1auric e 

2 
Patr:l.ek Leslie to his :father, 18 June 1847 (OML - Leslie 

Letters). 

3Burko 1 s and Landed Gentry: Gilbert Elliot, G.K.g. 
Fairholme, brothers Gore, the two brothers Lei th 
Hay and rhe three brothers Lesli.e. Fairholme :inherited hls 
.fami.ly t:it1e, 3s did a son o.f one o.f the 
:[ .follO'\V Ii' .. ~1"'L,.Tl1om1}SOTI3 

(' o·r1d- <'n 1 ;.L ... · j 'I • 

Iar~stocrany' b Rolleston's S~r see 
HRA 1 , P·'.D'.J. 
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al.l the young set t1.ers are either Oxf'ord or Cambridge' 
1 

colonia.l society intruded to make the social structure more 

complex. New 

Downs a.n.d. 1 ir1 

England 

181;8 at 

was not as aristocratic as the Darling 

any rate, mustered only one Oxf'ord 

gradual. e, Mat thew Henry Marsh of' 1 Salisbury Court' • The 

Comm:i.ssioner, Robert George Massi.e, and two of' the justices, 

Edward Irby and Edward George Clerk, had recognj_sed claims 

to membership of' the aristocracy: John Everett and Matthew 

Henry Marsh with his brother Charl.es William were not 

formal.l)r recog:nised_ by· Burke's, b·ut were nevertheless of 

the English west country gentry, and Christopher Dawson 

F d 1 
. 2 

enwi.ck an Philip Ditmas might nourish more tenuous c aims, 

as did C.l.audius Cheeseborough Macdonald who could claim 

distant descent from Alexander Macdonald, Earl of Ross and 

Lord of' the Isles.3 

So Tour.I.e's aristocratic c1aims for New England were 

exaggeratedo Nevertheless, it was here on New England that 

the hierarchic society of' New South Wales had been most 

i.mmediately successful in absorbing the deluge of' immigrant 

squatters of the J..ate 18JOs and early 1840s. This would 

seem one reason that ultimately New England stayed in New 

South Wa.les. At. the end of the 1840s, as far as can. be 

fairly readi.ly determined, at 1.east one half' of the runs on 

New Engl.and were ln the hands of' men whose f'am:ily, business 

and fri.endsh.i.p systems .linked them internally to New Engl.and 

and externa . .LLy to the aristocracy and gentry of Great 

Bri tai.n and t.o t:he hierarchic society of' New South Wales, 

On the f'aoe of· l!:, only three of the magistrates of' New 

England stood outsJ.de this collegiality, and i.t is always 

possible that further research might bring these three men 

inside :it.ii 

l 
Thomas Tour.le, quoted i.n R.B.Walker, Old New England 

(Sydney, 1966), p.2h. 

2 
Burk.e 9 o:p .. cit.., 

3Wa1ker, op.cit., p.15 and fn.20, and p.J8, 

i[ 
Figure 19 opposi.teo 
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Particularly in the nature of friendship systems, the 

l:ink.s were .ir1fo1'ma.1 arid therefore subtet'ran.ean, rJ.nd it is 

not possible to rank higher than probability that the friend

ship between the Everetts of New England and Wyndham of 

'Dalwood' in the Hunter Valley owed something to their 

common Wiltshire gentry derivation: precisely as Wiltshire 

at a lesser level of consequence was the denominator in John 

Everett's discovery that his brother Edwin had been in the 

same class at schoo.1 as Charles William Marsh. 
1 

The real 

point about the friendship between Wyndham and the Everetts 

was that in an amateur society that largely ruled itself, 

the friendship was an extension of Wyndham's person and 

influence, through which Everett's acceptance in the hier

archic societ·y was _facilitated, and his elevation to tl1e 

magistracy adva11ced;i if' r1ot ir1deed orig.inated,, It is not 

possible, and would be perhaps tautological, to pursue the 

degree to which this was so, for at some poir1t explicit 

friendship systems shaded over into social commonalities. 

If Wiltshire in whole or in part attached the Everetts to 

Wyndham, then by the same token Hunter Valley residence 

attached Wyndham to the brothers Glermie, ecclesiastical 

interests provided a d:ialogue between Glennies and Selwyns, 

and those irnerests and squatting strengthened the links 

between Glennies, Se.lwyns and Rusdens and led back again to 

the Hunter Valley to the Scotts of 'Glendon'. 

It was there.fore entirely in the order of things that 

one could pursue the links, in the resident squatting 

magistracy created in the 1840s, even into such unlikely 

territory as the Liverpool Plains and the Gwydir, that vast 

absentee 'electorate• of Robert Fitzgerald of Windsor, in 

which in the Liverpool Plains District alone 2.5 resident 

squatters, 20 relatives of squatters, and 12.5 superintendents 
? 

and overseers- shared 29,000 square miles of New South Wales. 

Here the ecclesi.astical and friendship systems went down the 

1 
·John Everett to (Rev.) Charles Everett, 8 June 184J 
(UNEA - O.llera Letters)" 

2 No :information about another 11 runs. See Appendix D. 
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Namo:i to ,J 0J1n. GJer1.r1i e and 1\1·th·u.r Edward Se lwyr:i_, and down tl1e 

Gwydir to Francia Townsend Ruaden and to William Ogilvi.e, 

son o:f Ogi.1vle o-f ?I'>'let''to.n' tn tJ:1e Hunter Valley and br'f>ther 

of' t,he C.larertcc RJ·ver 

t11tc: Gler1nie ar.1-d Sel~wy-n 1.ir1·ks made li territor:ial t·ria11g1.e by· 

cr·osst.ng to the Dar1lng Downs 1 to tlte :i.tlnerar1t missioner, 

Ben,j;:-JnLi.rt G.lerrnJ.es arid vta the 1}tll<-edo1n of Atho1J to the 

magistrate 

to the 

George 
1 t e. 

Kn .. ight Erskine Fairholme, heir apparent 

NeverthE;.less, the effects of' the wave of tr1e immigrant 

squatters of the late 18JOs which threatened to overrun the 

hierarchlc society or New South Wales sat much more light 

on Rollcrt Fitzgerald's relectoratet than on the Downs or 

New :Eng.land .. Apart from a stray ,John Lecky Phelps with his 

co.rUlect1o.ns 1 the niagistracy in the 

r101~t11~~w0st arid in all the remair1ir1g squEltted lands ·re.lied 

next on the resident off-spring of the ofi'icer, official and 

settler classes which had built New South Wales: Will.lam 

Ogilvie, Junior, of the Namui; E.D.S. Ogilvie of the 

Clarence; John Arthur Broughton oI the Turnut; Thomas 

Broughtor;. Carne of the 10,-ver ll:llirnimb.idgee; Jose})J:l Horwood 

Bett:ir1gto11 (1.:f' tl1t:: lilVerpool I;1.i:tincs fJI~oper; an.d George 

f'.1ac leay' o_f tl1e ~f11rrt1rnbidgee 9 1vere cases i.n point~ 

.II the Downs and New England represented some aristo-

CI'B. t.i.c , and the Ogilvies, Broughton, Bettington and 

Macleay a coloni.al gentry slightly (and presumably in 

Tottrle's view, right} b e~Low that 7 there was l)elow tlLiS 

upper coloni aJ. ry another stratum of strate 

not readily amenable to historical ~dentification. More 

knowledge of' lLi.m 1 and of~ the systems i11 ivl1ich 11e lived 1 rrtight 

rnak.e it ne0essa:r1r on occasion to pron1ote him in tlie hier

archic society, on occasion to leave him where he was, some

what l;e101v a 1"1nc1eay 1 and on occasion to demote I1i.m. even 

further .from the rarified atmosphere of Thomas Tour1e or of 

lfaJte-.r' IJesl·ie of Can.ni_n_g Dovzns 1,--rho 11ad or1ce asl-ced his parents 

1 
'Burke's a:n.d 
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to post out a copy of the Les.lie genealogy and in the asking 

placed New South Wales in t;he Leslie perspective: 'I know 

there is nor1e better· herH [ t.ha11 11s J and I assu.re y~ou we are 
1 

rlot tn.c1,tned to ..:Jl_lov-; many· as good.,' -

]':tie s tracy ir1 sttor·t 1vas 1.:tn_eilen_l-y r·ecT·ui t ed f'rom 

societ:,c, i'or tradition had t;o make do with the kinds of' 

resi.dent s ter to be f'ound in dif'f'ering districts. Apart 

:from the fact that tradition coul.d not of' necessity find 

an}' .leisr1red candidates - tl1ey- \.Ve.re too involved with the 

di.sintegrBtion of the frontier to be leisured - it had 

accord.ing to pastoral sociology to take whatever educated 

specimens of respons:ib~Le man were available. When Edmund 

Morey was Edevated to the Ba.lranald Bench at the age of 

tv1enty-,,,..f'ou·r oI~ ~-£'1.ve., several h·undred years of tradi t:ion was 

stood on lts head: and if the most prestigious magistrate of' 

the Commission o·f tlte Peace v..-ere indeed 11.eir to a B1~itish 

t:itle ox' a:rl. estate ~ a Gore or <:l Fairho.lnte - the sarne 

Commi.ssion on the Monaro admitted Wi,l.liam Adams Brodrihb, 

the son or an emancipist. 1'he Commission went on to 1.ink 

the son of the emanc t with Row.land John Traill of 

Tent erfi eld on New r:ng !.and, brother-in-law of Edward Irby, 

grar1dson of Baron. Bostor1,, fo·r Br'odr1bb and Traill 1vere not 

sc:rt:ta t:ers at aJ __ l, but mere 

The hWn8n parts of the Commission :i.n the pastoral 

distri.cts might .in f'act have sat uneasily to(lether, if il 

had not been that the regional independence of each Bench 

What the a r.is to-

crat::Lca.lly minded George Leslie might have thought of 

sl~1aring: fl ·sencl1 1,rit1:1 Brodribb was .r1ever lil\:.ely- 7 he cause of' 

800 interve.n.ing miles, to bt? brought to issue, And there 

v..cere cour1ter t er1derJ<:ies .in th<'.~ possessior1 of' ,p:roperty t 

ed·ucation a11d good p:resence: if traditior1 co11ld extr;::1ct t:t1is 

mucl1 f~.rom_ a.r1 ema.r1z>ipist or t;he son of an r0mar1cipist., tl1en on 

baJ_ance tradj_t:Jo.r1 was probably 1\l'ell served t and proffered a 

certain flexlbiJ~tyQ If the Jenkins of.' 'Bangus' on the 

1
Wa.1ter LeslLe to hi.s f'ather, 29 October 1839 (OML -

Leslle Letters). 
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Murrumbidgee .found it necessary to advise that the emancipist 

Jenkins o.f 'Tooyal' further downstream were unrelated and 

I t • ·1 I j were no n:1_ce peo.p., e 9 the advice was for private consun1pt-

ion only, and could well have meant simply that the Jenkins 

o.f Tooyal had neither the education nor the presence to rise 

above their emancipist origins. 

Yet .for any number o.f reasons, whether o.f convict 

or.igi.ns 1 edl1cati.on 1 presence, habits, rectitude, suspicion 

o.f stock stealing, or simple scale o.f property wealth, the 

view o.f society as seen .from the Bench was unmistakeably 

hi erarchi.c ~ Below the Esquires, J.P., were the Esquires 

against whom there was no intrinsic impediment to their 

being elevated in due time to the Bench. Below them again 

tvere me:n wl10 3 wl1et_her by social consensus or by their own 

mod es ty, were emphatically not gentlemen: Samue 1 Clif't o . .f 

the Hunter Valley and of' 'Doona' on the Liverpool Plains was 
2 

s·ucl1 a or1e; ,James Hale 1 the Hawkesbur·y Riv er absentee O\.Vn.er 

of' six 

England 

stations in Bligh, Gwydir, Liverpool Plains and 
J was another. Below these again were, amongst 

New 

others, the small squatters west of' Yass whom their larger 

neighbours re.fused publicly to digni.fy as 

but put them in their hierarchic place as 

squatters at all, 
4 

'settlers•. And 

on the Monaro the Clerk of' Petty Sessions, Hobert Dawson, 

himsel.f the son of' a squatter, scaled men hierarchically in 

his corresponde.nce" Brodr:ibb, along with his f'ellow magis-

trates and heads o.f departments, was addressed as Esquire 

by 'Your very Obedient Servant'. Patrick Cli.f.ford, the 

owner o.f Nu.drum Nadran and Greenland, was addressed as Mister 

by 'Your obedient Servant' ,5 

1 
Pers or1a 1 communication~ 

2v & P, 1859-60, Vol.J, p.905. 

J V & P, 1847, VoL2, p.17. 

4
see, f'or instance, description o.f Run No. 89, Lachlan 

Pastoral District, QQ, 1848, Vol.2, p.1316. 

5cooma Bench, Letter Book, 1847-1861, f'or examples, pp.37-39 
(NSA - 4/5.532). 
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The rest.rlJct-u.ring of' at.ithorit.Y 0£1 the .frontier mear1t 

the concerns of' the Bench began not at 

tl1e bottom w.h_ere WaJ1.;:er l1ad to begin, wlt:ti :irrespor1sible man, 

but at or near the top of the social pyramid. 

011-1T1 b eha vi 011.r f 

t.r'aditi.onaJ def'i·nttJ.on 9 an.d seco11dly insof'ar as they had riot 

lJeen recru:ited f'rorn tr'aditi.ona.1 sources,. lf they were to 

resh~-xpe the f'ro:ntier,, tl1ey needed to accept in.st1"'Uction, 

whi.cl1 was who r, ga•/c; su-bstance to Geox'ge Hobler' s observa ti.on 

wher1 he 1.;as re~.(~J.e;,rated to the Bench. in 18,:1.8: 

Attended at the Supreme Court and took the usua1 
rid:ioulous oat;h required upon taking up the style 
&. tt tle of' Tus tice of' the Peace - I was only four 
day·s w.itl1in the time of 6 1nor1tl1s., allot,1red to he 
St\fOT'n :ir!_ a.fter Gazet , ar:td would_ have been 
i.ncli.ned to 1.et the time pass over had I not con-
sidered, the; d ty, [ whi I know many are 
anx:iot:ts to a·t·tai.r1 1-'iho cr:lr1r1ot ... " ,,I ort.I-y· l1ope I sl1al_l 
r1ot be caJ.led. uport to act f'req11er1tl·y·, as besides 
the r·isk. of doing so~ awav fron1 tl1e assistance o:f 
a e clerk and a stip~nda ry magistrate, I would 
be bui· pleased t'.o .lead a quiet unobstrusive Jif'e, 1 

What escaped HobJ.er was that on many of the new pastora,l 

be:n.cl1es t11e C lerk.s o.f' Petty SessiorLs wcx·e .110 better 1r1structed 

than the strates 1 a11d tl1e BencJ1e5 survived perhaps 

largel:y· beca.ttse t:he magi_st1"'ate-s prornptl·y set abot1t im_proving 

tl11E;·ir 'kr1owledge of tl1e l.a1.v" 

In the Ll.rst wc0ek of May J8 1f9, in the week that the 

tf1at. tl1e Native .Po1J.ce wo11ld restrai11 

the Macin d:l..sorder o:f either colour, Brodribb t~or the 

Cooma 'Ber1cl1;1 :in. rr.1ari.,JF -fewer words 1 i':tddressed a string of 

procedura1 <.11.test:Lor1s to t11e Color1ial Sccre 

directly about t11e F:faster and Serva11t Ac 

'rwo were 

o,r1e part about 

of n1a.gis ·rates .1n is summons or warrants; the f"'ourtJ:1 

largely- cor1eer:ned the be!1avio11:r· of sq11atters in gen.ei"al: 

1
HobJ.er, 

i8 (ML 
Jo1.l.1~.rtD.l;; Vo1 ~6, 
- (3.,i.+27)~ 

pp.50-51, er1try fjated 16 October 
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Can any party 1 ly boil down his own sheep or 
cat tie on 11is own s ta ti on for tht::. p-urpose of 

Tallow for sale wi.thout first obtaining 
a Slaughte Licence? 1 

Wr:i a month later on the same subject, the Wee Waa B<onoh, 

too, sought advice from government. There were, said David 

Ryan and .John G.le:nnie, Esquires, J.P., several recentJ.y-

erec ted and unl icenced boiling-down establishments on t;he 

Namoi 'beyond the superv.ision of' the Inspector at Wei-Waa 

[sic]•. The Benroh went on to say that 

Such Establishments af'ford great facilit:ies for 
the disposal of sto.len cattle and as the reputed 
character o:f the parties who hold them is not 
1:rt1e,xce ior1al:)J_e they are calc11lat ed to become 
PubJ,ic nu:isar1ces,. 

,'rl1t? Bench came thex1 to its proced11ral polnt: 

As :it will be dit'f'icult to prove the tallow manu
factured at such Establisllinents has been sold or 
ls ~L11tended -for sale~ we are at a loss to know, 
whether in the absence of such proof a Conviction 
could be sustained under the Act of Council No.5 
William 4th, No,1?2 

J:n mid .J , the Wee Waa Bench, with Arthur Selwyn ln 

add.ition addresse{1 t,he Attorney·-Gen.eral , having 

'reason to believe [our] Jetter was destroyed in the late 

robbery of the S:ingleton Mail'. In the absence of' the 

Attorney-General's op:inion, the Bench had in the interim 

proce.eded agai11st ,James sm~ith Adams of y·arra_ldool ton OtlT' 

own judgement' and fined him • £ 1 O each :for four head of 

cattle to have been slaughtered by him f'or boil.ing 

without a rsicl hold ' , a L:icence t .. inst th:is ,judgement 

Adams had e:nt e.red a_x1 ar)_peaJ_,; In the meanwhile, the Bench 

urged the A ttornc1y··0 Genera1, the s::.aught ering Aci should be 

strer1gther1e<1 to 1 rriore strict .,control the already numerous 

and daily :increas Public and Private boiling-down Es tab-

1ishments'. And once more the Wee Waa Bench glanced 

1 
Cooma Bench to CoL Sec,, 7 May 1849 (KSA-4/5532, Cooma 

Bench, Letter Book, apflcit~, p~26)~ 

2
wee Waa Bench to Attorney-General, 5 ,June 1849 (NSA-4/751~7, 

liee 1.Ja;,J. Be1i.ch,i l_,et;-ter Book; p~ 10). 
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hierarchically down squatting society: 

At the present moment these [Private places 
es1>ectal ly af'.f'<>rd a dar1gerous and ea i.ly avai __ labJ_e 
means of' disposing of any number of' stolen oatt1e 
w1th scarcely a chance of detection. There are many 
m<211 of no character whether owners or others living 
on isolated stations beyond the reach of' any 
constab.l"'s who slaughter and boil. cattle but t 
whom .from circumstances it is impossib.le to 
ar1y specific charge" ar1d 1ve a:re confide.nt that 
Lrn.less these are placed under the strictest control 
tl1e ~-r:ime,, _of cayt1e st \Vill increase to a 
fear! t1J e.x.t e.r~t <Ii 

In that vast 'electorate' of Robert Fitzgerald's cc d 

rnost sur)er:in tendents and ove rse er·s 1 the possible fi.eJd of 

owners whose characters were not t:tne.xceptio.nal ivas C[liite small.,. 

In 18 , apart i'rom the magistrates, the resident owners o:f 

the Narnoi in Urn Bench's prov.ince wer<e Charles Button of 

B1irrar11 and Baile:y of' Caml:Jo Can1bo and Youendah 1 Thomas 

Capp of M:iJ i.horni; Jol1r1 f.fil].ar or ~1il . .ler of Kiambi.r, Daniel 

McFarlane of Ulambl~e, Char.I.es ~iorrison o:f Weeta Waa and the 

Messrs, 
') 

:-.i>Prrner o:f Ironba:rk .. ~· Between then and 1849, James 

Smith Adams of Yarraldool for one had moved into residence in 

f-llace of his Sl1pe.ri11tendexrt .. Apart from Capp who was the son 

of' an emanc st, and Bagot and Bai w-110 were both respo11-

sibl.e and re spec table, .3 this sma11 f'ield was sufficient 

obscure to elude ready historlcal identification. Who the 

Wee Waa Bench had in mind was th1Jrefore impossible to say, 

other than r.hat the charge res1:ed somewhere among six or 

Once 'others' were admitted to the charge, of 

c oursf:, t1:1er1 t11e _lie_ld ext ended t11rough 01..rners 1 re.latives 1 

SLtpe.r1r1tende.n.ts: a:.nd ov-erse ers .. 

ln Dec<3mber, however, Charles Ferd:inand Hami.lton Smith, 

Es .J ,p,, of Mogil Mog:Ll, had oooas:l.on to aclv:ise the 

Attorcnev·-IJeme.ral from the Wee Waa Bench that he had the honor 

1 Wee waa Bench to Attorney-General, 18 July 1849, op.cit., p.11. 

? 
-Live 
stock 

P.lains District, Returns of' population and live-
5 1r-ho3' ./_)~,.; )· 

3see the press g1.ven them by 9 January 1847. 
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to _forw·a:rd_ De tions taken in t11e case t Regina 
v. McGu.ire' for Cattle-stealing. I beg leave to 
remark that the evidence of Mr •. John Miller is by 
l:1\} mea11s satisfactory, and_ I accour1t i'or l t, f'rom 
tllt" 111ti.mi<"Ja.tto]:1 he has recei v·ect from ma11y parties 
in this Distr.ict, added to his own unwillingness 
to prosecute the person above alluded to, for a 
Crime 1 I am sorry to say 1 so common on the Narnol 
River. 

Yet the view that the Wee Waa Bench, or for that matter any 

other Bench, took of the hierarchic societjr below it was not 

selective ln :L ts critic isms but comprehensive, prepai"ed to 

de tee t crime and irresponsibility wherever and at whatever 

levels of society they might be found; for C.F.H. Smith went 

directly on to say that 

In consequence of' a report having reached the Chief 
Gonstab.lc {a letter from a respectable person) that 
seve.ral car·ts lad,-t~n with ts ivere on the Barwan 
Ri.v·er.., and that the o\vners v1e1"'e carrying on aJ1 
lllic:it traffic, I felt it my duty to dispatch two 
constables to that locality. 

'!'hen Sm:l.th sought assuranc0 res pee ting his own conduct. One 

of the cons1,ab1.es despatched over one hundred !Till.es to the 

fJarwa11 was a materi.a:l w:i t11ess in the cattle-stealing ct.':lse 1 

and '1 therefore trust I have not done wrong in putting off 

tl1e case :t:i.n:tiJ t.he 4t11 Ma ,J the next sittings of the 

G . ' ' G . ' M .' '1 .' I 1 
:1rcu1T OlLrt 1.n a.Lt., .anlJ .. 

Tl1is eo.r1cer11 f'or goocJ lr1tv was, o:f coux·se., 8.- form o.f 

e:r1.1.:Lglrter1ed seJ.f'-j __ nterest. Apart f~:r'on1 wltat:ever trad.iti.or1a1 

respect for Engl:i.sh just.tee a Smith or a Glennie might 

entertain in his mental baggage, application of bad law left 

11irn open to accusatJ.or1 a:r1d. criti.c.ism.. 'l"'here wou.td be 

c:t•i.ti.cisru anyw.a.y·;< if only -from <::tr1 adverse deci.sion agal_nst 

the critic; and the,re were enough .laKs for enforcement to 

_prov«ide a wi.dc..'.> rar1ge of cri.tics., f'rom sq·uatters to shepherds,, 

In t 18l19 at the quan:e sitt of' the Armidale 

Pet Debts Court, Thomas Tourle and Christopher Dawson 

Fenwick from the Bench .found eleven small debts proved 

a t W .. YI~ Bort.hw.i(:k o.f J\.t11:Yurn V<3.le" When. Bortl'lwick 

1
Wee Waa BEnch to Attorney~General, 20 December 1849, op,cit. 
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complained to the Colonial Secretary about the proceedings, 

the brothers Marsh, as the magistrates dealing with the 

mmplaint, pointed out to the Colonial Secretary that at the 

sitting on 7 August the cases had been defended neither by 

Borthwick nor any appointed agent, and that in the absence 

of defence, the sitting magistrates had applied the terms of 

the Smal.1 Debts Recovery Act, 10 Vic 10. 1 This in fact was 

a lesson that the squatters had to learn in the restruct

uring of the .frontier, that their magisterial fell.ows were 

no longer thei.r peers, but their superiors. 

Sometimes, of course, the critic kept his views to 

himself, or to h:is journal. Two years before, Henry Sayer 

Lewes, Patrick Brougham and Henry Gwynne had marked the 

early launching of the Deniliquin Bench, in Shaw v. Craske, 

by ordering the squatter J·ohn Craske to pay due back wages 

to the shepherd, Samue1 Shaw.
2 

As news of this spread 

across the frontier, George Hobler who had not at that time 

been re-elevated to the Commission, wrote in his journa1 

that he was br:ief'ing his son George 

for proceeding to [Deni1-iquin] on a summons from 
Hyams a shepherd who left his flock in the middle 
of the day and walked off' -- I hope the tables can 
be turned on him to check this game but have very 
green magistrates to handle the case.3 

And some times, of course, the critic ism was :inspired by 

malice or in some oases by jealousy of those who had missed 

the dignity o.f magisterial office which according to Hobler 

many were anxious to attain who could not. William Skinkwin, 

sometime butcher in the Hunter Valley, on 19 April 1849 

gained f'rom the Armida.le Bench a pubJ.ican• s general licence 

for premises at Waleha. Thomas George Rusden of neighbouring 

1Armidale Bench to Col. Seo., 8 October 1849 (NSA-4/5484, 
Armidale Bench, Letter Book, letter 49/63). 

2
Deni1:iquin Bench ( NSA-4/5589, Deniliquin Bench, Depositions 

Book, 2 August 1847, p.3). 

3Hob.ler, .Journal, VoL5, p. 71, entry dated 21 August 1847 
(ML - c.426). In the event, on 31 August, the case was 
dismissed.? v _from no.n-atte:ndar1ce of parties 1 , Deniliquin 
Bench, op.cit., po4. 
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'Europambella' complained bi tte to the Colonial Secretary 

at the lack of d.iscretion and indifference of the Armidale 

Bench to both the granting of the licence and of the conse

quences of the granting, .for the opening of the premises 

had been the occas:i.on for larg<J-scale intoxication, and the 

i.nca tation of Rusden• s sheplwrds and labourers. 
1 

Via the Coion.ial Secretary, the Armidale Bench lectured 

Rusden from its e.levated posit,ion in the hierarchic society, 

most inent:ly remarki.ng that Rusden' s .legal remedies were 

in hls own hands, meani.ng that he had fat.led to summons his 

shepherds under the Master and Servant Act for negl.ect of 

duty, and that it theret'ore ill-became Rusden to criticise 
? 

the Armi.da.le Bench in the manner he had chosen. - A week 

after c on the untidy issue, the 

Bench decided i.t might not be ami.ss to address a .few words 

of admonition to Skinkwin - who was addressed sparse as 

Mr. Sk:Lnkw:i:n, Publican, Walcha, and lectured by responsible 

man in full f'Ught: 

Complaints hav.ing been made to the Colonial 
Secretary that there was a good deal of riot 

ting and other disorderly Conduct on the 
occas:Lon of your .licensed house being opened on 
tree 1st & 2nd ,July .last and as we believe th.ere 
has been some Cause for such a complaint we beg to 
remind you that a li.cence for a house i.n such a 
sJ~tuation as Wal.cha is granted solely for the 
convenience and necessary refreshment of travel.lers 
and is not i.nt ended to addi ti.anal means of 
Lntox:i.cati.on to the labouring classes residing in 
your neighbourhood who are already sufficiently 
degraded and demoralized in their habits without 
unnecessary- temptatior1 being t11rov{r1 lnto their way 
o:f indulging thei.r intemperate propensi.ties. J 

:rt was not impossible, in fact, that Rusden's ambition 

was to cause the forfeiture of' the licencing securi.ty posted 

by the bondsman to cover Skinkwin, and these bonds were 

1 
Co.l. Sec. 

( 1'C>%'-Y·/ 

to Arrnidal.e Bench, 25 July 1849, letter 49/21+8 
v Letters to f.1agistrates). 

ember 1849, op.ci.t., 

1ucmu1alc1 Bench to Ski.nkwin, 20 ember 1849, ibi.d, 
letter' ~)?o 



substa:nti.al enough to be beyond the capacity o.f anyone in a 

pastoral district except a squatter, Certainly at Balranald 

and Denlliquin, the magistrates themselves stood bondsmen 
1 for ·the licences they granted, which gave the magistrates 

a d.irec t :i.nt ere st in the behaviour of' their proteges, 

So tlrn new pastora.l mag.istrates were a natural target 

d .litigants, .for malice, for jealousy, and 

for wilful and unwiJ.:ful misconstruction of' intent" Henry 

O'Brien aft.er a sitting at Gundagai in 1850 felt it necessary 

to defend his actions by a .letter to the Sydney Mornin_g 

Hera,l£, asserting that neither he :nor the Chief Constable of 

Gund had re t.a.ined some of' a prisoner's money at arrest: 

rather it was, said O'Brien, that when the prisoner was 

arrested he was badly in need of a meal, and that he, O'Brien, 

had directed the Chief' Constable to take enough change i'rom 

the o.r1ert s JUt)n:ies to 
') 

him the me al • '~ 

The man who on the face of it was the most Ll.1-equipped 

to make uccu.u,, comp.la:int w~as classic ir:responsible man~ he 

1...rll{)Se degraded_ and demoralised. l1abits \verc~ d.irected to 

his intemperate propensities, As in the Lookeian 

ser1se he tVElS vi.s:i-bly irrespo:nsilJle because he t.vas the on.e 

wi.thout property, lLis only s was his person; and. it. 

.f'oll.owed na tund that where master and servant contracted 

with each other, then under the law meaningf'ul punishment 

f'or th<? master was a monetary fine and for the servant 

imprisonment of his person. At mid century there was st:ill 

ar1 oven chance that the serv·ant ,,1as illiterate,_ .so that on 

thc1 face of it he was heavily circumscribed when it came to 

against any instance of injusti.ce he might :fee.1 • 

;re t l1e -x..ras l:;-3r r10 :means tlte he ss pawn o.f his master's 

magisterial peers. In the gradations that marked the :i.rres-

ponsi.ble world, he was in a rank superior to vagabonds, 

1D " e_nJ. 
l+/5505, 

Bc;.nch, op< cit., p.9, and Ba.lrana.ld Bench ( 
si.tions Book, entries J April and J8 April 1850). 
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soldiers, convicts and blackso And in large terms, he was 

superior among J.rresponsible society precisely because he 

had contractual access to civil .law, The consequence of 

this went far beyond the purely formal matter of law suits 

under the Master and Servant Act, and went into the realms of 

devious usages or law rorms. The surviving bench books of' 

the pastoral districts show more than a f'ew examples of' 

masters having servants arrested on warrants under the Act, 

with tho magistrates subsequently ordering a remand or 

remands because of' the non-attendance of' the master to prose

cute, the magistrates then dismissing the case after what 

was d.ete.ntion of the serv·ant' s person for two or sometimes 

three weeks. 
1 

The rrequency of' this proceeding raises the 

suspicion that, apart from occasions when environmental 

obstacles precluded prosecution, there were masters who used 

the law deliberately ln this fashion. Yet the real point was 

that devious usage or the law forms was open to anyone who had 

access to the law, and here the servant stood on terms of 

equality with the master" When, in early August 1846 George 

Hobler f'ired his bullock-driver, Lowcock, from Paika without 

wages, f'or non-performance of duties, Lowcock took his own 

,quid. p.ro~ fo·r a case he could nev·er hav·e won: 

returned [to Nap Nap] f'rom Paika, to answer 
letters, and send up George to appear for me to 
summonses to the Tumut at the instance of' two 
unlikely servants who I had turned off?for their 
miscond11ct -- Lowcock arid IIennessy· .. ~ .... -

Yet this was not the only pointless five hundred mile 

round journey Lowcock imposed on the Hoblers, although this 

second occaslon, thirteen months af'terwards, seemed to 

validate the traditional view of irresponsible man: 

1 

••. despatches from Nap Nap two summons to Woga Woga 
f'rom my f'riend Lowcock -- the cheques in his hands 
having been kept so long as to be dishonoured -
sent of'f [-illegible-] thi.s morning with explanatory 
letter to Mr.Peters [sic] newly dubbed J.P ..... J 

There was a case of six weeks at Balranald, in McCullum v. 
Michael MuJ.1.igan. Bal.ranald Courts of' Petty Sessions, 5 Februar 
and 5 and 19 March 1851 (NSA-4/5505, Deposition Book)c 
2Hobler, J j Vol.14, pp.149-SO, entry dated 1 September 
1846 (ML - C. • 

31bid., VoL5, p.98, entry dated 27 October 181i7 (ML-C.li26). 



:It :Ls in fact not possible from the evidence to appor

tion what parts of devious usage, personality and environ

mental circumstance went into the large body of unflnalised 

prosecutions. A.11 or those parts were present, structurally 

ravouring the mast er and servant no more than the other. And 

if in practicc1 the profit .lay to the master, it were by 

default, insofar as irresponsible man was :indeed a.11 of' the 

things he was said to be -- dissipated, .:ill:i terate, incon

stant, besotted, immoral, :incapable and brutish. And in turn, 

if this were so, the de:fau1t was cancelled and the balance 

redressed inso.far as his :intelligence (which the traditional 

view a.lways omitted) rose unfettered by these liabilities. 
1 

Among the scrappy evidence, in the one direction, was the 

f'act that, between 1 January 1850 and JO September 1851, of 

17 servants brought bef'ore the Wellingrove Bench in custody, 

only .5 were ulti.mately prosecuted; while 28 arrests for other 

offences were followed by 21 prosecutions.
2 

In the other 

direction, between .Jul.y 1847 and December 1848 at what was 

more or less a joint Bench of Deniliquin and Moulamein, 

servants as plaintif'fs won their cases 4 to 2, masters as 

plai_ntiJ'f's won 5 to 1, whi.le the prosecution lost .5 to 9 f'or 

other of'fenc<c\S. ~J Another five actions were laid by servants, 

but were not proceeded with, although :in three of' these cases 

ne:i.ther plaintiff nor defendant appeared, and it :is not 

impossible that these were •compromised' or settled out of' 

court, a course of action encouraged . ., for instance, by the 

Wagga Wagga Bench. 4 

It was not impossible, of course, that in time magis

terial attitudes might harden and become embedded in the law 

1 
Chapter 2 above. 

2
Wellingrove Bench, Return of Persons taken into Custody 

(NSA-·4/5.5.5.5, We11ingrove Bench, Record Book). 

3Deniliquin and MouJ.amein Benches (NSA-4/5.589, Deposition 
Book, 18h7-181;8, pp.1-10). 

4
see, for instance, Tompson v. Evans, Wagga Wagga Court of 

Petty Sess:i.ons, 28 November 1848 (NSA-J242, Police Letter 
Book). 
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that the magistrates dispensed, But at the end of the 1840s 

and the beginning of the 1850s, the best security for the 

servant was perhaps that the pastoral magistrates were as 

engrossed as they· were in learning t:heir law and in exer

cising the mag:iste.r.i.a1 discretions a.11.owed tl1em by the la·w~ 

On the one hand were their appeals to Colonial Secretary and 

Attorney-General for guidance or clarification: on the other 

hand they used the discretions which a.llowed justice to 

enter into strictly legal interpretations. 

Under different Acts, vagabonds and absconding servants 

were liable to three months imprisonment. And such was the 

traditional view of the vagabond (it was no light figure of 

speech when Hob.ler lamented his own •vagabonding .life') that 

the vagabond not improbably always drew the maximum penalty 

from a pastoral Bench - although on occasion the environment 

might come to his aid, as it did when ,John Lecky Phelps at 

Bal.ranald committed one Fogg 1 to Goulburn House of Correction 

for three months'. Seven weeks later Phelps and John Scott 

discharged him from the Ba.lranal.d Lock-up, 'there being no 

means o:f forwarding him to Goulburn Jail'. 1 

A more f'lexib.le justice attached to servants. In 

October 1850, the brothers Edmund and George John Dowling 

Morey awarded the maximum penalty against one John Williams 

who had absconded only one week after entering his contract, 

been 'apprehend'"d on the highroad below Euston', and who at 
? 

his trial made no def·ence.- In November 1848, when Phelps 

. and Chadwick through their superintendent charged f'our men 

be:t'ore the Hou1amein Bench with 'absenting themselves from 

hired service• 1 Patrick Brougham and Thomas Broughton Carne 

sentenced three of' them to two months' goal and remanded the 

fourth who was subsequently 1 discharged 1 • Brougham and Carne, 

through the Chief Constable, then proceeded against one of' the 

plaintiffs, Chadwick, for hiring three of the defendants 

1
Balrana1d Courts of Petty Sessions, 9 December 1850 and 28 

January 18'51 (NSA ,,,l+/5505, Deposition Book). 

? 
-Ibid., Court of Petty Sessions, 9 October 1850. 
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'without discharge', and fined Chadwick £5 for each offence; 

two of these three findings being subsequently reversed on 

the production of documentary support for Chadwick. 1 

What a servant, nr for that matter anyone else, probably 

found extremely difficult to obtain before a pastoral bench 

was a decisi_on aga:inst a magistrate either as plaintiff or 

defendant. When Brougham and Carne decided against Chadwick, 

they came perhaps as close as they could to criticising John 

Lecky Phelps, Chadwick's business partner and Brougham's and 

Carne•s fellow magistrate. At Wagga Wagga, on 19 December 

1845, with WLUiam Macleay, William Pitt F'aithfull and Robert 

Pitt Jenkins presiding, the Bench disposed of four summonses 

under the Master and Servant Act. On one absconding charge 

brought by Charles Tompson, brother of the Clerk of Petty 

Sessions, the magistrates made a compromise decision between 

master and servant~ In Macleay v. Shiel, with John Peter 

taking Macleay•s place on the Bench, Shiel was heavily 

punished f'or absconding - the maximum three months goal and 

then to be returned to Macleay to complete his time, In 

Macke.llar v, Shaw, Shaw admitted absconding f'rom George 

l\lacleay~ s statio,r1? 11acl a good t'eferen.ce from the complaintan.t, 

Macl.eayv s su1)erin.te.ndent ~ and was awarded only one month. In 

Peter v. Apps, for disobedience of orders, Faithf'ul, Jenkins 

and Wi11lam Mac.leay .fined Apps two pounds, with costs of' 

J/6d. af'te r Pet er :Ln evidence had told Apps 'I. was sorry you 

d.id ref'use [rrry orders J s as you were a.lways <J. good, quiet 
2 

Servant' • 

The more i.nte.lligent or sensitive magistrate might avoid 

this co:n .. flict 1 of co·urse 9 by· simply not bringing cases before 

the bench to which he belonged, It is perhaps significant 

that :i.n the sum of' the Dcniliquin, Moulamein and Balranald 

Bench Books in these years, nnly one case under the Master 

and Servant Act was brought by a magistrate, that of' John 

1
Moulamein Court o.f Petty Sessions, 4 November and 1J November 

1848 (NSA-.it/5589, Den:iliquin/Moulamein Benches, Deposition 
Book). 
2Wagga Wagga Court of Petty Sessions, 19 December 18lt8 (NSA
l+/5676, Bench Book 1848--18.58), 
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Scott, Esq., J .. P,, John Williams, and here the evidence 

absconded only one week aft er 

contracting, W.L1.Ltams had been 'apprehended on the highroad 

at least .Cif'ty 

miles away from Scott's Benongal on the Murrumbidgee. 
1 

But the rea.L sub lety of the strates$ position in 

socie was perhaps best conveyed by Brougham, Carne and 

Henry Gwy-n:r1e wl1e 11 cons ti tut ed the Moulamein Bench on 

J:,r1 the first c;.:i.se of' thtt da)r 9 t:t1e)" setrtenced 

ar1 absconding sex'va11t to tt.Yo mont11st i1npriso.mne11t 1 but direc

ted that the masTer pay his wages up to the time of absconding. 

J:n tlte second Cf=t$e" a plaint by se:r"\rant for"' wz_"ges, tl1e 1nagis-

trates f'ound f'or t.he servar1t to the unu . .f:rua heavy amount of 

£25 2s 60,, (w11:lcli irrust have been .r1ear·Jy a ·year1 s wages) and 

orde:red the n1aster to pa·y· £2 costs. Through the Ch.ief 

Const:ab.le, the magistrates thirdly charged one Christie, 

presumably Wentworth's Tala superintendent and soon to be a 

ma strate ltimsel:f? a.nd f'iried him for 'Hiring without 

dis The .fourt:h case, a p.hdnt against a shepherd 

f'or the loss of 1 sheep, was postponed. The magistrates 

.fifthly fi.ned one Rutherford £JO for •Illegal. [occupation] of 

[ C ro1r1r1J Lands* " And at the end of the sitting, when sundry 

rds had been variously 

Ja·iJf~d or ven satisfaction, then the magistrates 

resolved the s ;.,;ue;1Lcerlng and boiling-down problem that had 

exercised 'the Wee Waa and the Cooma Benches. As in the 

n.a ture of s U.Jnnid_ry d:ictio11 arid the f'ro11tier 1 jl1stice ,.,-as 

fir1ite 1 Messrs~ Patrick Brougham, Thomas Broughtor1 Carrie ar1d 

Henry Gwynne awarded slaughte licences to Henry Sayer 

Lewes~ 'fJ:1omas 

and to B 

o:r1 Carrtefl .Henry Gwy11;J;:_;;~ Esq11ires 1 J.P .. , 

and Wood.forde, the first Patrick Brougham's 
? 

brother, and the second the brother's partner. -

1 BaJranaJd 
4/5503, De 

Court of Pet 
ti on Book), 

Sr::ssi.ons 9 9 October 1850 (NSA-

2 . . 
Mou.lame·i.n Court of l'etty Sessions, 7 August 1847, op.cj_t. In 

daugl1ters ot~ Joltn Kenne of' Gunn:ir1g{I Carrie" the 
brothers Bro , WL!Liam Adams Brodrlbb and George Peter 
Desa_i1.Jy·-;- aJ.1 o.f f.;he J\Iu_rruml1idgee, becan1f:~ l1rotl1e.rs-in-1aw·.., 



Here., in. essence\) was the hie rare hie se 1f-gov·erning 

community, and here in the bench was the power that went 

140 

into the restructuring o.f authority on the frontier. Here 

at the bench the Commissi.oner could take action against the 

i11egaJ occ·upati.011 o.f crown lands; masters and serv·an.ts 

could lay plaints against each other; publicans', auction

eers1, carriers~ and pedlars' licences could be issued; 

d:rur1ken men and vagabonds given their axiomatic punishment 

f'or irres:ponsib:i.lity; and m·urderers, rapists, b11shrangers 

and cattle-stealers remanded to Circuit Court inside the 

bo·u.n.dari.es .. In less Lhan two years, for instance, the 

Wellingrove Bench dealt with 45 persons taken into custody 

under 16 broad c1asses of offences, 1 and no record remains 

of the work of the Bench where custody was not involved, 

i.r1cluding 1 for .tnstance,,i servants' s·ummor1s against masters .. 

And in less than two years the Wagga Wagga Bench dealt with 

169 cases, in 29 categories ranging widely from cattle

stea1ing to •assault with intent to ravish' •
2 

.It is clear 1 i.n short 9 th.at in the restructuring of 

the frontier, the magistrates applied themselves with dili

ger1ce to the .r·tl.le o.f .l.a.w 9 a.nd there is some ev·idence that a 

se11se of' ~j-u.st:l.ce i.rLformed their .law. In this process, they 

were guided by their own self-criticism as it came to them 

from their mental baggage, and by public cri.ticism which 

while sometim.es st1spect in its motivations and not always 

informed, was calculated to keep the attention of a magis

tr·ate o.n the performance of his duties .. 

This ±.'unction of social criticism was historically 

based. Tradition distrusted summary justice, and while it 

had not a:lwa·ys bee.n so 9 by the early r1ineteenth centur·y 

Englishmen had come to keeping a tight rein on the legal 

jurisdiction of magistrates~ As an amateur, the magistrate 

was excluded from the whole process of Common Law or civil 

~i'urisdiction 1 from equi t·y· .law, co11rts of' conscie.nce, and in 

1
we11ingrove Bench, <Jp.ci t. 

2 
Wagga Wagga Bench to Co_L Sec., 25 November 1851 (NSA -

'.3242, Po.lice Le t:ter Book). 
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s-ul:ista:ntia.1 part frorn tt1t':! _process of cr.i.m'.i.r1al law~ In Petty 

Sessior1s 1 he dealt: o:r1.l·_y 1v:ith mj_.r1or cr~:i.me and with complair1ts 

ll:nde:r th.e acts cor1trol.lir1g ap_p.renti ces and masters and 

serv·ants,. In Petty Sessi.ons, he did not even conduct crimi-

?T'.ttesr; ·were t11e prov:i.r1ce o_f the Grand 

.Jury. rr:t1ro1ighrnit tJ:1e eig.hteer1th an.d t'h.e early nineteerrt:h 

ce_nt11ry· tlte prac: f.ice :o.:r1d tt1e tl1eor-_y had mov·ed closer together 1 

a. tr'e.r1d r1ot v1rit'ho·1it; its :res:td·u_a_l ar1acl1·ron:tsrr1s such as the 

magistrate in his jur.i.sd:icti.on of Q11arter Sessions, where he 

as amateur with four or f'ive of his kind presided over jury 

trials under the Crim:Lna.l. Law (exclusive of capital charges) 

and heard appea.ls .from Quarter Sessions. 

1~11ere was a11 o_p_posi t;e tre·nd :i.11 New So1..ith Wa.les to let 

the magistrate out of hJs t.raditionaJ.. strait-jacket" Under 

8.lTV:iron.me11ta.l st:im1..i.l·us (a scattered pop·u].ation$l distance,. 

eco.r1orn:i.c t.r1capac:L t:y· to sustain a:nd staff traditional judici.a.l 

systems), the magistrate's jurisd.iction burgeoned. This 

trend sharpened t:he r1eed for' social co:n.trol. Charles 

Windeyer, the Pol.ice Magistrate o.f Sydney in 1845, was 

emphatic that he thought 'the presence of' a public absolutely 
1 

jurisdi~tion cases' o Thirteen 

years .later, the Chie.f Justi.ce of New South Wales, Slr Alfred 

s·te11h.en1 arid tl1e I'<'-Jdi.ca 1 law·yer Daniel Deniehy, specified 

the press and a profess:ional element i.n the population as 

' •t d 0 0 2 r1ecessa.ry· co:r1·cro. s o:n. Sl.lll.m.ary· s :1.ction~ 

There was in New South Wal.es the oocasiona1 Bench that 

war:ca:r1ted tl1is co.nt~ro1_ o Un.like the Riverina Benches that 

betweer1 them co·u.ld show a so.1ita1ry· i11sta11ce of a magis

trate's serva.r1t bro-i_1gl1t be.fore Pett·y Sessions, at Tente.r.fie.lcl 

i..r1 11or'the.r.r1 New E:ngia_r1d 1 betwee:r1 Nov·em-ber 184-7 arid December 

·rn;:;o, the mag.Lstrate Dr Row:l.and ,John Trai.11 summonsed a total 

o.f' 22 o.f l1is st.f:1ti.o.r1 se.rv-ar1ts;; his l1rother ... in-_law 1 Edward 

J:rl)'Y:i presidi.n.g O\r"eX' seven of' the cases. Six of the 22 were 

a-w·ard_ed the 1na .. xirrru.n1 ga.ol senterice of three months, and 

a_r1otl1er' s:ix were award.ed t:h.ree n1on.ths in defa111t of monetary 

f'i:r1es w.hich tt1ems<-jJv·es '1rar:Led., In the adjoining jurisdiction 

1Report of 
V & P2 i8 
')_[b 0 j 
"-.. - ]_(,., ] 

S(;; .1 <:-:.ct C orrun:i t tee"' .. ~.Mast e:rs t 
e·v:i.de:r1ce 9 :p .. .')J4,, 

and Serv·ants t 

149, and cf. p.129. 

Act., 
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a simi.Jar 

severity pr 

Bt1t J. f it :is a S£r11xtci that servants 

i11.i.tiai ed. act:iori.s L:it~foT'B Ben_c:hes ·trusted 1 it is 

el 'tl1er"-; is no record of a 

ser·\ta_n .. t s·wr.rnoris:1.:n.g H .. rnaste.r' be1'ore t.he ·Tenter_f'ield 01"' WeJrlin

grove Benci1es .. 1 

011 tt1e :f';J_ee o·f it 0 ne:Lthe.r distance nor the f'ronti,eT' 

Tenterfield was no 

At Armida le on New 

Ex1gJ artd 11 sz:rvar1ts _i:nj_ tj 3 t ed :act_ior1s v a.rid as at 1Vagga Wagg a 

tf1er·e were cases wl1.er·e tJ1e A·rrn'J.d<:xJe Bencl1 soug'.ht cornpromise ,, 
solutions,~ .h' l l . v1 _1_.fl "Jet\~.ree1t 1851 actions under lhe 

Personality 

perhaps d the s immed:ta t ely north of Armida le: 

'both Tr~a 1J u:r1(:J i"Zr:.rt~ ir<:tsctbJe me .. n - the one left a set 

o.f l.rascihle letters,J U1P other left a ti.on for stern 

dea llng, part.i«;id:,rly wl1;h the blacks. 4 From the extant 

bench books of New South \{files, the Tenter.field and Wellin

g·ro\/fo Benc:hes remai.r1ed a.trnost _freakish outposts of' swnrnary· 

,J1istic 

Pe 

acceptecI b·y t.he .fro.r1tieT' was -that tt1c pQopl.e of the to1vns 

g oo.k "Lhf>i.r fig:hts ar1d argum_ents 

to Lhe f)rctl When the kitchen.maid at the 

'CastJ.e Bal Dtlgga.·n Ir1r1 1 at BaJ.rartald took the lice:ncee to 

col:i.rt ·fo I' assauJ_t, a:n.d t.J1e J.tcence of' the 'Good Cheer for 

Al.it was b_t;r chi.:-::f JJros0.nut:io:r1 wit:11ess 1 t.t1er1 something 

it'icax1t l1ad ltOf)fJt:;:r1ed to the f'ro.r;tier that t11e Natlve 

' :For t11e foregoir1g 1 sc:e ]~t0r1-terfield. 
(NSA - 7/7J, Bench Book) and We 
Sess.io11s (.NS~il 
18 

Court of Petty Sessions 
Court of Petty 

for the years 18h7 to 

for j_11s·taJ1cej "1''.:Lerney v .. Macker1z:i.e .. :zo October 1847 
9~ _/lrrni_da1 Bencl1~ Record _Bo~k) .. 

ll Letter-Book, 1852-!8 (ML). 

Iker, Old New ;::; :nd op.cu,., p.2.9 and fn.34 and 35. 
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strotes 11<1d gon.e 011.-L to b1"'i.n.g \•tithin tll.e 

And as the kitchenmaid, 

! z;'\I' P-Il other c:i tizens of' Ba.lranald 

me cal1y _p1a·y-z+d rrrnsJ .. c:al c11ai rs tli_ro11gl1 a maratl1on 

slt l of' u.irt{'. ct1s86 :Lt J.s rfsaso11able to assLtme that John 

Morey and John Scott, 

s 1 ,J o.P .. 4 saw in tl1e compl(:.x sq1iabble an an1used conf'ir

ma_t_io11 that tl1e 11:1.er«?!x~cttic socio ty was t.'he shape it 1vas i~or 

emino11t good sens~ 

'Ihe huJtHlr'un1 :r10,r·rrtdJt;y· o.f this sen1:i.-lite:rate coxnedy had 

The frontier would appear to 

have beer1 .rnade over w1Tt::.n tt1e Wellj_r.1grov·e Bench was able to 

concerx1 l tself w1tl] 1 anio11gst othe:r thi:r1gs, a 1 Brea.ch o.f Post 

Of.fice Act', 
2 

a tra nqui would a pp ear to be the order of' 

m on the Edward River employed a 

to be charged with t11.e theft of a gold 

regret;tably she had 
3 These mundane 

overrts marke.d the growth of a more traditional world in 

w:t1icl1 tit:', Nattve Poli-c:<.0. and tl1e magistrates were simply the 

1'"1 i·c·. ua .. ra11a .. (.1 ou.rt 18 November 18.50, 

<>p ... ci.to 

Sessions, 28 October 1847, 
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O_lcl l_,-owt?-B i.s i.r.t st.;c1_i-;:i,s -_-,,., rfr':;!}'~f--_i:; <J.S ClS11al-, 
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-- G \N R.;sder>'s roo~-0 to A1bury, July-August, 1849 

Nunber of sc:wo! age chl!drnn or. squattages wirhin 
f}Uf'<''1W o: Wagga Wagga Bench (see Swa'\ lbid) 

Ron1dehhal squaUages cf Wagga vVagga, Deriliqu>r-, 
Moulamein and Ba1nrna!d Se-riches 

o Other squattages 
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Fig. 20 Matrimony and Education in Murrumbidgee Pastoral District~ 1849 
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t s l.f?t Le r Lu W :l __ JJre r,. i-:'.mt: r·j{· '"-d ::i] so 

Walker's J_nitj_a] re 

and t11e Con.darni.r--ie, err1bracr:~d ITHJst, ot 'I't1unJ.<'l.S f1<''dr;:~""" R-n .. s•:i.10_n~ s 

fe11d Vi•it'h the .4.rni:idaJe rn::1gist:r:-1.tes 9 :-l:r1d c~o-t.Pf'<.~{j 'lL.i nf t'he 

Jol1rr1e·y- m;,:1(Je do"vn the Mu.r'.r~urn·b:i.dgee a.ruJ O\i'er f,o i-.(t"-< f\-1L1rray· b}.,. 

for ·the Board of National Educat·i.0119 

.lJ:> ek of 

pet t·y· sess1or1s 1 a_ b11i1.der1l o;.J._n_d t:_hrnt~ of tl:u· rx-1s Lor3.J m'Jgis 

trates we·re comm:i.ssior1ed at a -r o t~-u.i J d a:nd 

-J o11:n 

Peter, v·ol.-untee:ring to bri:ng i11t.o \'lagga Wagga .h:ts 0m_plo·yees: 

c11.:ildr·en from the J)eter r'l..1r1s do1t.'.n river to,,vards th.>:"· \vio·u_Ja.-·, 

me i.n,, 
! 

AJ.1 th.at. eo111d be sa:J.d of t·hese a_n_d t.Jt,-hc·r su.cI-1 d1s·"~' 

para t, e a c U v:Ltics of men beyond itw bom1dcu'u's wcs th~ '· 

J~1'ontie1" disir1teg·ratio:r1 a11d J'ro11t:i.(~;r rebl.1j_J_dir1r;_ o\.·erlapped 

eac-11 tYt.her:: ar1d sometimes t,h:i.s dt1a .. tity e.-x.l..s-r.ed 1:n.side 

fami .. Lies, as it did in the case of the s? J.nd as it 

did in the case of the squatter sons of Sir Fran~.i.s Forbes 

somet:lme Ch·ief Justice of New Sou~h Wales$ W:l T_fl.·L.n ·t:t1e spa.cs 

of' a. :few n1011t.t1s., o:r1 tl1e o:ne .h.a.:n.d, .D<:-1-\·id t'\fO::l.S J.bJe t.n ;-:idv·ert:i.se 

in t.l1e pr'ess thrlt- 011 ·18 Oct.ob er 'i849 r At C1.i fko:~·. 1 ·o.-3rJing 
? 

Downs, the lady of Davi.d Forbes~ Esq$, of a ht.er' 9 -while 

on the o l.hcr hand, Francis of El 

_Dar.1.i11g Do1v.n.s, sai.led to Califor.nj __ a a:n.d 3 qu_j,k d;~a!-._h 1-,here 

_fron1 c_holera .. 

Eh_1t on. ·baJ.a:ncep it was c.lear' .a_l t:ho t:•r1d 1_)_f 1-}1<:: ;gL~os 

ar1d t_'he begi.nnir1g o.f t11e l8_'5()s f_--hat t11e 11:.iJ-:>rc::J.r{·.}1:!_ ,. soc:ie-ty 

wc1s establish-.i.ng its writ Oiler Ja.rge }.Ja:cts of tl1e sq_1iB_tted 

lands,,, The ideal, of' r.:;ou .. rs;:-~~,, wou_Jd 'be <-J.t-taJ.Jl_+--c} ;,/he.r1 .f'ut11re 

fro11tier developme:r1t took JJ1acf-=' -ur1der ruJ es taic! dow:n by 

·iFigure 20 opposite: for an aecourL·t 
acti.vit~y· se''=' 1\e:i.t:1:1 Sw-ar1, 
Wagga Wagga, 1970), pp.~IO~)I 

? 
--.Mait__.la11d~~_!:__~;·u.rJ:::, :3 ,No'\/ernl;eJ' J8!~9., 

of t h_e Wagga school 
(Ctty of 



Artd irl Ll1e I'everse d_-1recttor1_, tb.e ;:.j 

hierarchic sucie 

--: o:n.s t rv 111 

tl1e l1or10.1"""a_ry s·t ra·r- es :r hf\ 

o·tlt-

the:LI"' forma_t roles of~ atLtt1or:!. r,-_,r., 

mat 

l.n tl1e sc11i:'Jo J s rl1a_t G"~ l} rg e \Vi.l l_-1.,:i.rn Ru.sd J;1 1Ft-'r'r_1 for -bet'i-vee.n 

a :n.d 

o:n the re st. rrtc 

had JJe 1 OJ!I P-' 'f!illE' lTt'. a.I'Y 

rnJ<::;.s,, i\.ti_d :t_l- wa.s d:Lffjcct- -i-_f) s ·1 v whe tJ:1e r 

t-J:i.tt1e.r had .a s:i fina:r1-t-- f'..l1rortol a] s+ri.rf _po:;_ri.t; it 

was mo.re tJ·1at eac.h begarJ 

u.nt:i.l of the !S 

e 

z-; co.lour ths1 ct1anges,, 

I--iob1.L-r at Baccl1t1s Y-larsfi 

i:n ()c:tober 181~8 tJ1a.t 

* ,, .,, :J. t. w :i. tJ. ·.r :f\:_ a r b z" 1.tu-1 ny- .v· 'f' 1·-1 _rs he f n rt'' h~ b·u.l l<.::. 

of +:11>-; settJ rs J:n_ -r,11:1.s <"Otl.J"z't r)' i _h_ 1.\""-" t-h_e 
con1fort of' a C-'!1u:r-cJ1 M.r.l t:h:i.n. rr::.;-i(~h <::1. S1.1.ru::le1 y·s., _,., 

been J)oss:ihJ '-' 7 JOO m.J_.1 es f.r :~m 

\efe also Sl.tbS('ribed _r_o t.ht-: t.ni of -1 1_.f112rc;h at 
~4.rn1ada.J_e, h11.t su- b,3_d]:y· V..'f'lS ·:(bc1 vv-ork.- ;'Jon.f: tha.t ,jllS"t 

a.s t1a.d rc-21.cl1ed t.h<-" ·r-(J;Jf dn>;-\":tt : -1m_':': t-ht'. 1-v,:-1J.J.s 
-- & t,tt::::r10 r·i:-~:rnaJ.r1 l'0 a_pfH?~J..r .l !-;;-,- ~- ci do so 
.for the: J1res<:~nt., 1't1e Sftme mrn-Lt=.0 -y I.c;JT, bas t~een 

t1pon. t11::-1. tn1j J .h'x\·;:;:c t-·tciJ.·t t:l1ree 
t-liOOdf.~ti c_hurchGs;; 1:-,;i,rti LJ1irU:<.S i-1-:_.-:-; t wood is 

1 

'Hoblsr~ Jo·t1r11.:1l 1 Vol .. 6v J11;.,_4 
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:riot a :pr·o.per· .md.·ter··La_J for b·u.:i.l.d.i.:r1g n ,trttrJ:'b.,,, 
B f.o:rt is g:rer:·1t j_:n_c:li:n_E!d t.o\"J.a.rds .P'LtS~~ 

\re.r-;;/ b~i,g{;·Led wtrl.L'·tl dtt _·,.s m.-u_(<.}-1 rn:i.sc..h:l_<'f,, "',," 

Arn11.da.le) wa.s .fH~c 

or deci.s:i.on was con·t, 

Bistto_p 

' & 

tbe f.ro.n.tier arid u.po:t1 tb.e dis.L.t1t,egratt:'d :nat·ure, of t-lte fro:n~-· 

magi.strates of Wagga Wagga to concur with -the~i.r fellow man 

in the building of a school. But a lack al Jabour delayed 

the scb.ool 1 s comp1.e t io.r1 _for tvventy· mont.hs >' 

? 

.a Ttd !•1ck of a 

teacher tl1en p.re·v"'ented_ its ·u_se "-~ 

~fhe lands beyo.nd the lJOlJ..O.d.a:ries h.ad t:heref'o.re become a 

p.lace ·w11ere disintegr·atio.n. ax1d reord_e 

a tinie reacted. -t-1d.ve.rse.l:y· OJl o:r1e .a:r1otl1e.r, so .ml1C1'l so t:l1a t tl1e 

e .f.fec ts o_f di.s:Lnt egrEtt:Lox1 cori.t.ri1TtLt ed to t. h1;; t1aJ-1f-1.:1-za_r'd 

growth of order .. Ord.er,, axno:r1g other att·rJ_1J1'-l·tes, m.r~oa.:n,-1-. v.rome.r1 

and c.'h:i .. ldre.n 7 so tl1a.t som.e of.' tl1e n1£xm_er1t·1.11n of ord"::~r arose 

d.iructJy· f.Yu.t o:f t:t1e s_pread oi' m,.:irr:i.0.ge -<-J.Jld tbf:; -hegetti.r1g of' 

cl1iJd·re:n .. F«:J.milies Sltch as thf': To:m_psz:1.ns o.f Wagg.a a with 

erna:n.ci1J:i.st orig:i.11s artd co:rTLiitu.i:n.g .·L:l.xtks Tr) t.1:-te Cunlbe.r~,~ 

1a:n.d P1air1 11ad 1:L'\/ed. be·y·o:r1d tl1e 'bciu.:n.da_rif:s s:i .. n_c,-::.: ( !J_e 

-isl}()s~ aJ1d per.h.aJJS t:J:1e st1b,:,ta.:n.tia .. t :poix1t t1er•.-~ W'::lS t·-h3.-r, mu.ch 

sq11attir1g .fam:l. l:.Y g~rt.1wt:h. rAJJ_rese:nt ed •:.J.a.:rt 

C·wr1be·r.lar1d ,Plain a:nd t.he co·11:nti(,;s f:i.:t1d 

l ~~ o·,;·e r f.rom the 

Just so had Cyrus Matthew Doy.le of the Hunter :in !8J2 c.J.aimed 

a territo.r'y· a.ro1:i.nd .Narrabr:i or1 the Nam.o:L tl1a.t. WOlJ.l_d_ .-i . .rl d1J_e 

tl.rne be home for· 11is so:n .. s, ax1d i:n. d·u __ e tJsne aga_:\_n:; for t:heir 

sons,, 1.'hi.s wa.s tJ1e oommitrnc::n.t of'' the ge:r1era tior1s to _pa.st or~~ 

alisrri arid stru.att:i.11g tl1at ga\re scjJlElttir1g nru·e,b oJ:' j __ t,s l.-vho.le=· 

ri.ess# its cor1ti:nu:i a_nd 9 whert crit:i.c:ised 'ii :tts te~n;J_c:i 

I 
.J o.h11 

( 'f'\jF •\ \ !.,;,i. J,,',;,'.-. 

EveretL to (Rev.) Char.lcos 
~· OUera LHtters). 

n, op.cit .. , pp~45-46~ 
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1fl1e :i .. rrun:i.g:ra.x1t sq_11attcrs-;i S(':3·tteY'€-:d across -~\J~~w South 

'Wal2s ger1era .. l.I·y· a.n .. d c;l'tUU{JE~-1'J .Partic:uJ.a.rJ·y· ort _N.;__-·:tv 

no·rtl1wa:r·d.s ~ of.fered a variatJ..o.r1 o:r1 t;-his thE-\ffi_t-:.,, 

committed i.:n. t11eir nv.r:r1 

Ed_wa.rd Ci-eo.rge CJ .. er_k'. of iCJe.rk:nflss 1 o:r1 Ne;,v 

land and 

were 

we1:E.» i.n ld.rgz? terms ;;1s c.orrtm.itt.ed to t;h __ e ]_a:r1d f·,f1e·_y .h.a .. d LP_ft as 

to t:h.e or:te to w.ti:i.cJ1 t11.e·y _·ha.cl cri.r.r1e" Agaix1 t.r1 Jd_rge t-erms,, it 

.foJ .. lowed. tJ1tJ't. t.h.e·y te:n.ded tu ···om.e f.o 1n,;1r· 

w·herea.s tl1e 1.'01n:psons aJ1d tl-Le .Doy·.les a:rtd. a .. 1.1 o.f t.hose w.-ho 

tri:iced 'back: in Ne·w Sou.th Wales to <-l:rLd 'before tl1s timf-jS of' 

_\VIacql1arie can1e t-o m.ar.ry·i . .t1g a.gt' i:ncLi.\I:id 

society· of di.f.fr--:; re11t:ia.t ed origi:rls" 

as be.fitted a. 

What chctrac:te.rised. botl1 gro·u_J)S) a.s i.n.d.eed :LT cl1,.J.rD.c te.r·-;, 

ised m11cl1 o_f t-:hn l1iera.rcb_ic soc:iet·.-y-? was a h:i.gh. ma .. rr')r:i .. n.g 

ageo .l4..rc.h:i.ba.ld Wi.r1dey·erf s sor1s 1nt:1.rr:i.ed at .'3·; c; L1j and J·i; 

The Blaxland, B.Iomfie1d, 

Boydel1, Busby and Chisholm f3m] l:!.es together contained }2 

.fami1 y· fou:r1ders and their sor1s wJ1os-e wed.d l11g dates E'i re ktl(J\V:n_~ 

Their average marrying age was '.30~ The youngest at. 2J were 

Arthur BJ ax.land and ,James Chisholm, the lat (,c,r whom Hobert 

·Toy1r1so_rl_ J:-1ad o.tl(;e descr:lbed as qa yoT1ng m::-1:r1 t.ho sor1 of Mr, 
I 

(-:'.l1isho.l.m l~.'.lto :pubJica11 in (;norge Street- 1 ~' t.-ht-' eJd.fost w.a_s 

,Jo.h:n BJ_axla:n.d at lt-h; he w·as L~6 wl1er1 h:i.s first sor1 w:Js -bo1:-11 

in Oct;ober !846.,
2 

:I.f Jate rna.r:e e \,ra_s i:n. somA JAra.;y-- B se.1_f<-= 

imposed _fa.te 3 t:her1 t.t1:i.s wa.s tJ1e J-l.r:iee t.hEtt h:i.erar·eh.:l.c ma.n 

11a.d to pay- t.o est;-1b.Lish his \r:i,al:JJ.e J,,rldP:pe:n.d.e:nr.t~: :t:r1 'f.J-1e 

world. Artd. it was not irn.·possil-1.le ·t.:ha.t t:h:Ls dJ.s J.ent 

added z1·uthorit)r ancl. a.s_pe-ri to respunsibJ.e man~s ,-i.ew of 

lesser and therefore weaker men~ Tl1e·y· were t--h-t." \1ro.rd.s o.f a 

rnart 1,1r'h.o .had rec1c.'hed. a L2t:r1g.i.-bJ~~~ state o:f re:posc wt1ex1 I:r1 May· 

1851 Frederick B e 1 Esq1Jire ~ .Jc.Pc, o.f M<)tLr1 .. I_-, Brisha.:n.e l'l1rned 

11pon his cal.low crit.i.os: 

i 
'Chupter 1 aboveo 



[We ·wJJJ] r1ot be de t-er-red t.l1e cJenc:i..nc.i.atJor1 of 
the rress~,a .. ~fter hav been the f:irst persons 
1-,(, forrn s·t.at:i.orts c-J . .r1d esl.a.bl.·1sl1 [ou.rse.l\-es] i.r1 tl1e 
1.·n.terior _parr.s of tt1e co_J_o:n.y-~ [~V>Ie \1/.l .. 11-i n.ot "be 
li.k.e.1s- ~.,-; rt:.-:ceive (·on1_pl.ace:n_t.lji tt1e d:icr.a_ o-f other 
·pp. o:p le~ 1 

:rt was not :r1ecessetry to be rr1a_cr.1.t.ed to s_pea.k -~v.it.h th:is cori:fid= 

f':nee 7 llut .late 1narr.Lage; as r::i..r1 1t.lt-:i.m.ate :r'o1.1x1d.i:r1t:~ oc1t: of ma:r11 

co·11ld have ger1era.l only- er1b_an.c.ed the cont"i.der1ce" 

It w·as arlposite') t'hc~_n_, as t.1:1c scru.~-::itters a_pproacl1ed tl1e 

r>'.YtLn_d.i:ng on.t o.f tl1c,ir lJvt~s~ tt1a·r- c-o.lo:n.la.l soc:Let_'/ t:'r1tered 

upon the las·t chapter at· the ant.l-transportat.i.011 debat.e~ 

a.p_posJ te becua.sE:: the debate was reaJ_ly abou .. t- tt1e .k.i.n.d o:r 

society tl1at mer1 Wdrrted J.n .New· So·ut~h Wales~ t:he k.i .. r1d of 

society ir1 wh:ich a1no.r1g ot:her people the sq_·u.atters vvere pre= 

par~.i.ng to n1arr·_y- arid raisE.' ch.i 1dren; a_nd t_b_c,refore a debate 

ah(YtJ.t tJ:i.c k:J.n.d of soci2t·y 1-r1 J..vl-1:Lnh these ch.l.ldren \VOl_l_1d grow 

and go in search of themselves~ 

IJut .l.ikf~ tt1at, t.he matter was mom~?11tou.sJ laterLt \-Vi.t:I-1 

111.gh pass:io:n;; a_ri_d :i..r1 the 11_a.t11re of pass.ion. l.i..abJe to po.lar:ise 

the advocate and opponent of transportat~on _into two fairly 

11rt1'ecog11Jsab.1e creatu:res ~ Bl1t C'.Ol.on .. :ia .. l soc:Lety· co·1.!.ld :r1ot; be 

d:Lvided ir1 s·r_1c~h a pT'epost-ero11.s f'as:h.io.rl:i for a dc:l:_}ate as t-o 

\1Tf1et_ht::cr New Soll.th Wales slttYtt.ld c)r s.htYt1.1d x1of.~ con"t.::i::n .. ue to 

receive convi.cts from Britain was a deba·te that st:irred other 

arLirnosities :i11 tt1e wJ10.t{~ ·w·:i.d·t:t1 a.r1d 11P:ig.ht of t-.hc- hl_r:-:ra_rj:l1ic 

society~~ It was easy· to say thar Wentworth was a transpor·· 

tatiox1_ist beca11se :he wa.s a b:i.g sq·11atter j__n s+:-:c1rcl1 or e-l:1ea:p 

labour -- but even thi.s much s-~lrred more than_)_~ resolveda 

'I'he stJrri.r1g 1.vas i.n. v.rho S;J_ id i.-L a:nd w:ho t1ectrd :i.t, so 

that lt released connotationsm If the speaker was an immi.-

i.mmi.gr·ar1t at a.1.l, free or' bo:r1d ~ chea·pe.n.ed t-l1e pr:ice of labo·ur? 

:-;:i.n_d men like W:l..l.l'iam. L,awson l;;:-.rtevv ver"y- weJJ the l.:ntimi.dation. 

IJractisi::::d b_y the n_a. tive~ borr1 ag;;J.:ir1s ·t imm.i_gran.·ts w110 ace ept: ed 
/ 

lo·\.ver· t.har1 tt1c: f)Y'2'\'ai.l vvages " - _F'or j t was t-l1i;:_: fa.te of 

2-E;.,;j __ de:nce of Vli-11ia1n f_;awsoi-1, a.n.s·weT' to Question 
Select Co1n1n:lt.t.e2.,, .DJst.ressf~d,, .,La.bo11rc,rs 1 I),.25 



l .50 

i.rrespo11sib.jt· sot:12 in New South Wal2s Lo be ~verlastingly 

b.l chc 

rs at: tt1z".l f!rtd of the l 8 

And l Jt ~ere implied 1;hat W0n·tworth had soJ.d out 

sold <Yttr.~ Ffis {)\V:tl 

st s JJi. a 

St W'bT' h.ad beer1 Jd.id t:.C• rost :i.n. t.ftE' f?tlrl)--- !8h0s 2 bul; 

or1lj.i tJl a 11.c fHSl.t:i o.n.~ 

Ne·"'v Sot1tl1 WaJes, 14e.ntt·ior~t11 ·i-i_irnse_lf a1i.{J I<.obert- F'ttzgeratd:-

t origins as were their sl 11r Jesser 

fellow-squatters Edward Flood, 

st or of emat1cj_ st O"X''j l :r1 "" Sam1J_e l Ly-or"s and 

from the i'ounthead 0£ medical ins ti.on cleveJopPd a 

Met a.~, 

pl1or.ica 1 tf :riot J.iL12rf1l l.·y·, t:J:-1e trf:t.t1spol."'tat:io:rt debate cou1d 

on.ly stir i.n an insecure man like Wentworth remembrance of 

iv:cit ter1 t,o J)H1'1 

[YJrs,, ¥/e:r1tworth arid sucl1 Latl:l s '\vE're x1ot i:nv:ited .. 
(Tene1"'al. I10l.l.r'1<.t:> es ver ll(~11 ir,, tl1i.s i,vay and 

J)octor J31an.d,, S\::_rv;;11f: arid co:ri.fJ_de11t 5 <lraf'ted t:tvo 1ett.ers 1~0 

Earl that: i:n.corJ)Orat ed in. ·t_h_t' coJo:n .. )ri- s l.::tbot1r· :n.eeds a 

role for transportati_on .i.n providing redemption for fa.l.len 
"\ 

.rnarL,,·" (}£:'.off're.v _ris f.a.t-!1er had wr1t.te.r1 .i.Jl tf1t_=:- sa1ne 

1
AD8, Vol~ fo.I' YliJ.liam .Blc1.11(j,, 

-ft letters 11 S+_:,11r. ernber a_rtd --3(1 Novt?rnt <::r 18-JO \ flfL -· 
A~22 s 1,an.g Pa_po1"'S 1 .PP·' 108~~,·l.2) 1 lt)~-2.7)~ 



15 1 

the ever~shj_fting systems of 

resporuses \Vitl1:in tl1en1 to r1ow st,inru.li or lems, simply 

made a of po.larJ.sed debate. OnE+ ouJ d ,l:ilce George 

s) t1e x1at.ive born o·r a f~r e set.t.le:r' a11d 

.i.)pposc;d to ti~ar1s1>ort.t.::it1o.n as a.n en.d11rt r1g Vll<Jy· o·f 1.i.fe" yet 

be 1,1re1)i'1red to accon1n1oda_t:e trar1s_portatio11 ;:>s :;:i S<Jlt.1tJor1. 

f'or :imrnediate r1eed,, To Bowman himseJ.f it was therefore 

utterly rational that 1 Almost in the same breath" he engaged 

ticket-of-leave convicts stra off their ship and secon-

d d a motion call .for tl1e er1d o.f transportati(1r1_., 

The of r1eed .looked most irnpress.i:ve when ,John 

Evey·elt or New E11gland took ticket-of-1.eave men in the late 
? 

81tos,h' for t11is v..ras tt1e mar1 ot' se.ns:Lbill foi" w_hom res-

por1sibil:ity '11al1<"_ed_ 11and._..JJ1u-l1a.nd '1.:i th l t1:1e n1ar1 who 

l1ad b11Jlt ()llera ar-ou_r1d_ a corps of immigra.nts he had 

rec-r-u:itod t'rom the 1i/es·t. Coc1ntr-y· 1 t:l1f: rna.n -;,yh_ose 

wage levels were pAroepti.b1y above New 

J._n ~846 t:l;;>t 

011r st1ee_p are r1<xi,v I l y· .i.r1 the l1a.r1d s of' me:rl 
\.Vlto ]]_ave bee.t1 or1ers 2 1-v}10 re{1u .. :i.r•.: n gr·eat deal 
of 100J~ __ tr1g o.f-ter 1 & wt10, arp a r'HCf. irJ ivl101n ·:yo·u 
earl a little or rto ( c,nf'ldence" + 

on his I'ellow men from some :Lof h L :i.n .Nt:'!V<T .land; 

Peo_ple a:re qttite mad .t1et"'t~,_, ~,,to :Ir1cl.i.an_ 
Coolies. These chaps they say wouJd make excel.lent 
household serv:u1ts" :I should th.ink the:{ wou.ld be 
ve1~-y· useft11 ·to E:m1>loy in vi11-oy·-e:1rds,, ~ ~ ~-7 

6 September 1850, p,2, .:.·ol ,6: see a.I so 
p .. !--1.29,. 

18 5 l ' 

l.erk of Petty Sessi.ons 
,, . ' 1 8 ( '' ~ • ' ; " novemoer ,.L,,;::-;p,_ - 1i;_J 

.Arn1id-a.Je~ to Jo'h:t1 Everett} 16 
l-t, Pol.ice J,~:; t ter -Book),. 

1:r . ' . C;3.r1eJ ()ller;:-:J. ( 
~~~--

IJNJ!": 1 19 
4 

,form F:verett to (Hev,) Tom Ev reL!., 2) March !8/;6 (lJNEA -
0] 1 I'd l,e t t ers) , .• 
"Jib:i d..,) 2J F'e r1.\:tr}'" 18 1-i-,J 



1 

ps n1ost forcefu.ljy e.xpressed 

·r11e s La rv 

T o riot. at present 
.1 a. boL1r s a 11d J: do 110 L 
~il1:1-et11et" i, be f.re:c, 
prefer ~he former. 
.labour we must hav 

see ]101v tve arE'o to 

<~9I'e, so .long as 
or Conv~rt, a.ltl10 
Sr::i..l J l,a'tJc·ur is -:-c-e 

j 

r ,J g_r'1;:~ar. LHrlefj_ L ·to tJ1e·ir n.a_t.-1.ve C\Oli:t1t1::"}/w" · 

obtain 
we get it, 
I r would c 

red, & 

Despite 

e of s;i;s o:r1e set of" uagabo11d.s 

-1:0_ tf1e stress 

o.t· 1.I1e morne11t) ;- h.ere 1fas t.he StlC(:.Lr1ct ~p.10a £}.f necJd,, A:nd 

Ll1e }Jloa ·had its J.n:tegrit;y---:> .for w:tt-11.ir1 a :f'ev1 ·yea.rs t-he same 

LA::sJ-l<;, J.vas 1:0 spo:r1d r,j.xn0 OJl t:vio tet:te:rs ir1st:ruct:i11g tris 

brt1l-l1er .i.r1 t~rr::at det.;_1i.l .ls1 JlOT4 t-o beri.d t_h_f~ e1n tj_ or1 Jaws 

" ir1 ord<:: r' to sec·ure rnore ern.:igr·a:nts to .\'.Bw Sou.Lll WaJ.Ps ., ,::.. 

shor·t 7 rode 

y·et: :tm111ediate r1ecd >;.,tas 11ot a ar1 exp.lari.at:ton_., 

G-eu1~{~8 !-IobJer i11 l1is Var1demori:iat1 :a.tld Ilunte.:r' Rivz::::·r da~y,s l1ad 

of~ c;or1victs as a.ssigned serva11ts, a:n.d 

legend had used tnem so SPver0 

11c- 611d alt generatio.ns .\J:1""tex· J:1im v1e1""'e f.:Lttr~d ¥/i-t11tJ::te11'.oblc:r 

11 is Yet :!. r f:fobl01." is 

mass i.v •-1 jo·u.rn_al f't-":!1.rl y re_l.Jo.rt c~d t.t11:.; osse.nee of' I1ls 

on. t11-<? .lower lVi:tt:r'I'ttmb:i_dgee-') tt1v?n cor1v.ic::ts i11 ;Jfl)' g·1ijs0 WP:t:'<.? 

er men.tioJ1ed.; J.et aJ.o.:n.<-' advax1c10d as fl poss--Lble c::o1.:cr1te-r·~ 

-_f_ied a cu_re .for t.t1c disirrt 

.t112 tt1.r·n-t:d t<J t.t1e Everett fornruJ a~ 

o.rgc lA:sl:iP to 'Vii1Jian1 l__,e,sJ:iE:~s 8 
185')1 :1I-:1:fd~ 

l i.11-f'O-T'tna Lio.ti fro111 Hob 
Ho ra.s s .. 

On the o~cnsions 

t1{', r·:r·o:rl t: j -t-;r ! 

l <::1.J_!_d 2J 

er-; 



1.53 

". e tl1e rne11 arc-:. 
be T'e 

~·~· i [ 
rune :n_t 

<:":.\Ced ~--· 

:i.s mucl-1 
wi_l l IlO i 

I-11e ni.:::i.sters a:r1d if d_:i.sc:t1arged c.ar1 1 t 
[virJ1:i,:l11 m.a.kes i.heni u.tte.r.t_y· care.less 

Lo be de:_pJored t1tat t11e l1ome gover·~· 

sr~:r1d 'LlS sorne of tl1e starv·:i.r1g 
ll1ou.s~:1:nds~ ~ 

1 .~~the influx o.f 

:i.mmig1"'a11.ts wi-1 t snort t11.r'r1 t-l1e t:a'bJos ·1.1:po:r1 tl1ese rt:tff:i.a.n.s,, 

JT'or e.x_plariation.s otl1er il1ar1 :need 1 perl1;;1ps .it WL-ts sa.fest 

lo go back to ChaT'les Carn_pbe.l.1 of' DlLr1troo:n .. J the sql1at ter who 

dJr·c·cted the ant:i···tras1sportc1t:i.o.t1 debate in the m.id 18.)0s 

to the .PT'opositior1 that -bo.r1ded Labo·ur was i.11efficient ~-a·bo·ur, 

1-''11.is was r1ot a:n exp.lar1at.ior1 a . .ltt.;rr1:ative to t11at of :need; h-ut 

<::-i deeper., more lo.ng~ra:ngi.r1g one on lvhi.ch peo:ple li.ke- George 

Bowman could, ii' they wished, superimpose immediate need, 

And Lhere was a time, tn 18'}8, when CampbeJl himse1f had 

oblique ac:k11tTw-1edgecl n.eed, or rat:her pe.r'ha.ps t-he pla11sa.~-' 

bi1ity o.f rteed .. .J :rt was Cam_pbel.L w·_·ho 1-.old a pub.lie meeti:ng 

that 

I 9 for one., reg.ret t.hat t11e co1on.ists d_:id_ nor, rise 
tlp as one mr1n. a:nd send b<:1ck J.'rom Sy·dney,.. t.h.e shi11s 
laden w-:1.th co.nvJ .. c:ts~ as tl1e Amer:i.can.s se_-r1t bac.k 
i'rom Boston thr, shi.ps .laden with the East :India 
Corn_pa11_y· 1 s tea. 4 

I:t w<.=ts Carnpbe.11 a.11d t.[1E:: co.r1ve:nor o:f the Ql1ea.nbey·a.n m_eet:l._n.g,, 

y·ears earller had pet-itioned 

±~OX' tl1e iJn11ort.atio.n. o.f I . .11dia:r1 _1 abOlJ_r J:r1to _Ne\4 Sout.h wa . .les 0 

1-Je_re vvere 

·w·illiarr1 _Lee., of' obscl1re b.l.rt:h o:rL Nor·foJ.k .. Is.l-a:r1d 1 ra.n.k:i:r1g 

in 18-18 as the 160th major graz.i.er of New South Wa:l.es, 1.n 

18hJ tho absentee squatter residing on his 'C lalrmont' 

estate at 'Batlru.rst; (~har'.les Co·~,rpr:r :n_u.mber·ed amor1g the 

sq_uat ters w:r-10 Ji_\i'Bd on thf' c·u_mlJer-1a:r1d P.1ai .. r1~ E~dward Denr1y· 

!Hobler, Journal, Vol.5,pp.124-25, entry dated 28 March 1848 
(ML - c.Lc26). 
2 :rb:id., VoL6, p.l'.J, entry dated 19 .Ju.ly 18118 (ML - C.427). 

')Roe p.71 and p.71 
f'n7 J. 
1tGou.J.b·uT'.r1 Herald? 28 SEj_ptember ·;g_-)0 5q11oted i.r1 Ci-we:r1d.o.lir1e 
W.il.son;--Murray-·of . .!'..~~r:~LL11n1a (.Melt)ourrw, 1968), p.209. 
5:Pet1tio:r1, :IndJ.a.r1 lJa.-bou.r _for Nev.r So11t:r-1 1Vales, ·18 (_MI.1~-·~l\..,202-9) 
and see also Barri.e 1;er, 'The Fate of CoJ.onia.l Conser-. 
V<Jtion. on t.he Eve o.C _ (?.l.d··-·Rt;I J:-1 1 ? -~I.n. __ J..~~~a-~".-1.\.·~)ZL!-~§._"_ 9 Vol. .. _52+" -~9683 
pp. ~J29··Yi genera.I .Ly and pp. l 46 partJ cu.1 ar1y., 



st:caLe of tvla.:i t:.l.a.n.d:: f.r'c::e b-o.r':n rne:r1 l:ike 

Scott of 'G.l0ndon1 of t :Et'm.:i:n.g'i.i::>Il~} of 

t J).:_-i.i \VZ.tOd. v tanese and Barber of 2 G.J.enro0k 1 

t1:p t,]:Je b.ic;rd.:cr'<h.tc Si)CJ.{~ty .... 1...t.?e 11.:irnst::J.f~ l:~d.vvard F'.lood soon 

to be J\1aJror o·f a.r1d ChJe f -~1a strate of the town, 

B 

I3r'odr·ibb .. 

ble co11t:iri..-qJ. ties :i:n a.1.1 of th:is 9 

t..J~tr':: .rn;::1r1 to v1ra,,tcl:1 vvas fJrcJbat).ly- C11a·r.1es Cani_pl1e.l l; for wl1a.t l1e 

seerned. to sl-cetc.h w·as £1 rr1art J1ear.k.e:r1:i:n.g to t.he t.ra.d.itio.r1 of a. 

i"re e socie 

in his search for that socl.ety. More a.ccura te on_,.;,; was 

·pu.sl1ed to accon1moda.tin.g tl1e r1eed., w-:i.th .h·y·.pocr1tica] or com.:ic 

I'es·uJ_ts~ dopen.ding or1 the o·bserv·er's state of' m:i.:r1d ~ for :i . .r1 

·13!+9 t.l1e scru.o.t ter' Eclv•.rard F'lood fE"~J t :forced t.o accept co:n= 
l 

vi..c t.s f.':corn t:hc:: 1 f-Iz-1shemy·r · wh:i l.c1 tl1e ald.erman. Ed.w·ard. Flood 

public 
') 

der:t.OlJXlCed tra11s.porta tio.n a.rid a.1.l :its VJ'orks ~ "~ Tt 

was possible therefore for transient necessl to push a 

ma.n to a. ,poj .. n_t ·t-vl1ere tl1ere -~,ras little rati.o.nal basis for 

co.n.si.dc:red co:ntrov·ersy- 9 a.n.d the sqrtatter a .. n.d .A •. A.~ Com:pany 

1nr'.'t.o.r'tg0r J!~dvvard W.i11iam ~fet'r:i.(;k .fiam:i.l t:or1 iv-as i.ng in 

<-.J..lrnos t 1.1r1v·eri:f:i.c1-h i.E: a11d .Pe.rlt..dllS irre.J eva.:ri.t 1,vhe:n 

t1e a.ccl1sed. t11e tra.r1SJJOY'ta.t..i.0J:1 a.d.'\roca.t:es of hav.i.:n.g 1 :r10 o.r1e 

th crug ·b.i tnJ .. t. the ree:ov"e .. ry o.f t.tte::l.r ow:n shat, tered J'ort11.r1es ~" 
J 

In tl18 Jong ru .. .r1? tJ1e rea.l test for a man's att:i.-

t,·u.d.t~ to tJ1e tradit:1.o:na.1 :f'ree soo:i.e t·y was to ma.k.e t.l1e o_pt,:i.o:r1s 

rea.J be.fore l1im ... This wa.s a serv':i .. c:e t!:"tat E.arl .PI'O \/:i.d.ed 

ir1 t and Sept ember l8h7,. li'irst , he accepted Fi.t.zroy's 
!.. 

recom.rr1er1dat.io:n. o.f .J,·rn.u.a.r·y·' t.J--1at assi.s tc?d i.rnmigratio:r1 ·be 

:r'e c omrnP .n.ced t"f1E) dehe:n.t~1rB dr::i':i.ci t .from t..he irnrnig.ra tio:n_ o.f 

been a.lmos!, paid off. Gre·_y now a"t1t:hori.sed 

t-J::Ls tor:;/, e11tries No,, 

e~ fvr 

' .JEfami1ton to Jame's Maca.rtl1u.1'"' 1 27 ()ct.o·be1· ·1sl+6 (Ml_,~~ A~2922., 
Jviacartl1ur J?arJers, VoJ.~26)i cp.1ot.ed i:n. t:er 1 ~-p"cit~, _p,,341 
and rn .. 7'.3,. 

j_·i:;zro·y to (}_rc-;:;r., j(J ,Ja:n_·)l<'tr·v· i8.1+'{} f11~./t 1 
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(lt' £ 00 7 000 of fresh debentur~s ;:-:J.:r1d :i .n Dec em~· 

nieasu·rcs to 

ti on 

ent ger1era.ted ir1 New Sout.h Wa.les~ Earl 

o~f its con-v·i.cts, 

}~·our day·s <:l~ft er acce_pt:tr1g l!"'l tzr·u-y' s recom1nenda ti.on, 

Vlx"'r1te af'reshi p-r'opostTig tli,cit _N-ew Soutti WaJos t;'.J..k:e oonv·ictsf 

-t11 OCjltB. t rAWnbe1~s to fI'ee i_mm.igran:ts * as ~ ex_cj. les ~ a_s he 

cal Jed them, men on pr·otracted parole9J 

This did not o1 ttse.lf open the last chapter o.t- the 

t tion dobat.e. When Greyts despatch arrived ~n 

early 181;8, there had been no ass.i.sted .ion for two 

t-lrld. tJ-1e 917 'tln£:1.ss:isted irnrnigrax1ts of the _period;; 

almost 
4 

defi.n:l.t.:l.on, conLained .LU.tle unsld.11.ed labour. 

Between November 18 and .January '8 1,368 exiles had 

entered Port Phi .. 1 1 i11to tl1e 

M:idd1.e and Northern D]stricts.5 Through01Jt !8117, Benjamin 

B and ,Joseph Phelps Rob.in.son had imported South Seo 

Is_lan_d/:::rs :i.r1to the l\1or1r1ro and t-he 1Vlurr'WtlbJd_gee 

m.11cl1 l1wne::.r1 an.d ecox101nic d:i.sasterjJ sex.ti, t:hern l1orne again,, 

When 's despa~0h arri.ved i.n ear.l.y 18 Jl(:'f:d si1t-?:r1eed 

exlles as Cl for Lhe gratui.tous costless extra 

f'ree-

T'l1€ fiSsisted j,Jnm·l.grants fi11a:nced_ colonial dehentures 

began sai 4 
' 

1 arri.vi:o,g througho·u.t 

Tt <~as Grey's l em Yor the British Par1 iam<0nt to 

app1."'()Ve tl1.e :f·ur1ds to f':i.:nr:1n.Cfj t:t1e extra immi s who would 

1 Gx·e-.r to Fi. )0 

to E'.i tzro~r~ 18 J)eceniber 18 HRA. 

y to 1".i.tzroy, J September !81+7, HHA 1/xxv, pp,]J.5-

ee the cJass_iJ'i.c:a t.ion.s an.zi tb.e not, es t{J this ":I.feet .i.11 

:Irnn1J .. g:ratlo:n sta:tistics 7 i.n respect:i\te V & P (N'SW),, 

(NSW), !8 p, 

6 
See Dyster, op~c~t., pp.J 



be t.ht:' Wi.th s~ngular inepti.-

tu_de f.}rt;~·.Y _fa.JJed t-o sec1.1re _pd.T'Jiarne:r1ta-r,·y· aT1tl1or:i.sa.tior1 be.fo:re 

tl1e Comn1o:ns I'OSe for t.11e w:l..t1t.er recess~ a.:t1d. 1vitJ:1 a11 inse:nsi-~ 

b~.ll~y that jt1sti.ii.ed hi.s coJ.onJ.a.l cri·tics adv:i.sed. Fi.tzroy 

i.n September 1848 that 1.n the i.nterests of· New South Wales 

11e V'J'Ol.l.ld sertd tt1e cor1v:icts any·way~ 

And so Jn early 1849, at about the time that this inept 

So1rt11 1Vales wit:ho11t Grey 1 s grat11.ito1:i.s f'ree settle-rs~ a.n.d it 

hrtts possible to v:iew tJ1e a.pproach of tlte v1-tashem·y- 1 from 

several different vantage po.ints9 To the urban anti-

tr·an.s_portation. grol1pir1gs o.f Melbo·u_rn.e and Sydn.ey fell tl1e 

task of m.assed and llpr·oar'OllS obstruct.i.o:r1 of attempts to lan.d 

t}](~ con.vi.cts~ To government at Sydney fell the task of 

finding employers to take the convicts when landed. To the 

sq_t1a t t eI'S 1 t·he most lik.e em.ployers because of needs made 

distance from Sydney and frontier disi.ntegration, fell 

the tasl-: ot' decidi.n.g wt1ether tl1ey wan.ted convicts.,, 

rfl1is was 110 abs tract; or illOI'a.l dec.i.s.iOil~ :In vary·J_ng 

1)roport:i.on .. s in. the .Pastoral districts ir1•esponsible society 

was composed of severa.l layers~ On the bottom were the 'old 

ha.n.ds', the -i..,urnr-) of rna..nk.:l .. .r1d w-X1ose convict assigrted stat11s 

had been converted into probationary tickets-of- .. Leave in 

In the first week of January 1849, for instance~ there 

we:re sti.1.1 on the Dar'.1.i.r1g Down_s 66 of these me:n.;i whose tra11s~-· 
2 

portation dates ranged from 1826 to 1840.- In May, if the 

Ar'rn.-ida'le rnagJ..strates were to be tJe1i.eved, th.ere wer'c-: stJ_l] 
. . ·i 

_380 Sl1c:h n1er1 011 New Eng la:nd, -· a f:igl1re not u.nreason_a-ble if 

the populations of New 

remained proportionate 

Er1g_la-nd a11d t.11e Da r1.ir1g Dowr1s 
I+ 

sirtce tl1t-; ce11s11s of 1846 ~ 

had 

1 Grey to Fitzroy, 8 September 181+8, HRA 1/xxvi,pp.587ff. 
') 

~~tuste.r of tic.ket.s~o·f=Jeave at Vlarw-1ck:JDray·tox1 arid Cambooya 1 

2 ar"Jd 9 Jarru.ary- J8l-1-9,J--1oldJr1g pt1ss.ports and not holdir1g pass~ 
_por'ts (.\\11, - A .. ~1764/1~ Reco.rd Book. 18Li l852, c;omrnission.er of 
Cro·w:ri_ L,a11ds 1 J)ar1 Dow·n.s)~ 

"')A:r.rn.ida le }Jen.c_tl t:o Prin.c:LpaJ S11JJf-.:-ri.r1tender1t of Cor1vict:s, 1 ·i !>lay 
1849 (NSA - 4/5484, Armidale Police Letter Book 1848-1854). 

L1 6 i J\t tl-1.2 M·are:l1 ·is!.i.6 Ce:n.sl1s 1 tl1er1? \.Vei~e o:n. t-he IJar·Ji.r1g Dow:r1s ~ 
rrien. 110..ldi.n.g t:icl<ets~o.f=lea.Vf? ar1d o.n N'ew Er1g1a.nd J.]9,,, 'rl1e ir1te1'·~ 

v innreases werE~ attr·ibtitable most probably to the terri-
tor.ial movement. of' their emp!oyersm 



rt' leva11t 

Lo;; rly 

Oll 1 d 11.:=1 v e H b t i1':0 [1 o·.ct11d ur ir: s earl·y 

!60i) /0() f tfl(:C'SG ' old t1a.:n.d s ' 
I ,, 

r.o 0 ' a H a 

djstort tbi? distribut:.io.tl of tl1e lo.id han.ds' 7 

enefi& of the northD 

s t..hat of ttte 

t·J stJ ( z:i..1 abili that ti<:," was 

r1.0inaT'1<al::l;r stabJ.e,, 11ot f)t:'t:"CJ.Sf-.ly wJ..tlLi.11 v.:·11.i.c.heYer .r1as ora . .l 

d.istr-ict he h.ad servec1 (.J.t1t tiis tj_ckt~t-~-of·-.leave, 1-.J"i_lt Y.'.1..tJ:ri . .r1 

wider J:1i.stoI'ical, socio.logica.J. a11d geograp'h:ie or ... s" 'rhe 

st t:i st;:icaJ was simply that inside four or fJve such 

0ns of New Sot1tl1 Wa.l s 

io:n (.i .,e,, ~ b£"ttl1. 

lnated metle 

ist and ticke·t~of-Jeave) of 

J8lt6, p1LtS Gr·ey·is ti;/xcj.Jes 1 of' 18L18...,·18_51 1 stat:is-r.ica.l 

ElCCOU .. tlt.ed for ttl.t::: (":()JlViG't•~' 11at-ed fJOp1J.l:;tiox1 of' ·i851, 

'ft1e calcu.lat.io11 was re:r1derz:-d :inrpure by riot cons.i.deri1J,g a 

d-E:at.h rate or a n1uneric,r2lly corn1Jex1sH or·y dr:i:ft of n\e.t1 to th.e 

i\ .. nd in t11e r:i.orthcrn d.istr~:icts tha.t became Q11ee11sM 

s·uc li .rne n c 

Liy Ln movement by Sc"' from Sydney to 

fJ:r·is!::u.:::ne o'f' cor1v:i.ct-or.ig-L.n::1ted rrten i .. n. sEarc•h of '"mp.loy1nent,. 

STabillty· was not The o.t1s in_ wl1Jch ·iT 

c OHlDlOd at e Cll. pa:t' t;j ti.on in front,ier d~sintegratj_on 

lLi closer to Sytiney6 WhP-r1 1 fo1"' 

ba.ri.doned C+eorge lJobler ~ for 

eastward 2 0 ~1J JOO miles l1ut he was st:ill a staii.stic i.n 

ee Pasto:r-rt.I Distr·:ict 110 

acci.dt"llt t11at t.O>t.'r1s g.cew ·u.p in tl".te b<J.ses 0.f t11e i'ad:ial 

cii t:rib·t1t,ed pa.sto.rz:tl distr.i 1:s to Rbso·cb 1)eOJ1le 1.ik.:.t l.owco<.:k_, 
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11ui.i v.1.dudJ_ sl1e r\JS axi.d Lat1011·rers stab.le d_fter emaTt~, 

c:1.par]o.r1 .. J_re .tJ.Z:cC(~ssari..1.Y" J1d.~rd tu detect~ Emar1<: .i _p.i. st s 

tu.r·r1ed e.rrt.re11ren.eu.r a .. rf-; n1o:L}'.' rea.d·I trac.ked ~ Jn 18h7 

1-Je111:'.Y A.1 _pl1a11s (or ~A.J 

st-oc.kra::].Jt n·f tl1e Les1:i.i: s ~ d.i.sr:overed t'he Sp:icer (}ap fJass 

down. tlte (}rt;a_t IJjv·:td..irtg It~n.ge aruJ thereby· presented the 

StYtJt.ber11 IJ0\<1n1s ~vj tJ1 a reJat:i ve-1·y· easy rcru.te to tt1e coast~ 

1:\t. t11e f:}_xp.i1·y· of f1Is t.i_c.ket~ so111ew.l1ere ·betV'Jee.r1 i8.!+7 fJnd 

18!+9, A.iphans bul.lt the Spicer's Gap Inn, "Ind took one of 
? 

1£ar'l (}r'ey's t.icket~·o:f~1eave m.er1 to 1vork for· hJm. - ~fhe sarne 

1cir1c1 of regior1al stabJ. i"i t_y sef.·ms to have attac-hed to Stept1en_ 

~1eet1a.r1 o:f Dr'ay·to:r1 arid to Goode o_f (;oode rr s In.:n in the B·urne t t ,'! 

both men completing the parallel when they hired some of' 

Earl Grey's •exciles~ nJ And i.n th~s realm of becoming res

ponsible man ·in fami.l.iar and developing terri.tory, it is 

pro-bable t.hat 1rr1y· f:rie_n_d Lowcocki 1t.Jas the same George 

Lowcock who begarL a general store in Balrana.Ld in about 

18 a.nd presen.t-1.3.r hat1.1ed his SE:'.rva11t Sam11e.l Kersha\.v before 

tl1e pa.storal mag_istrates o.f Balra.n.a.ld for dere1ict:ior1 of 
Ii 

duty. 

Above tlLe t.icJ.;_et~of~·.leave men a_nd t:he err1ancipists~ wh.o 

:i..r1 18L1-6 ar;cryu.r1ted for 11a.lf of' tl1e m_a.le sq_ctatt.i.rtg :po1)11lat.to.r1, 

wlrite :f:ree i.m.rrti§~rants an.d 2,4?! r1ative born xna.les~ 

Co.1.Jecttve1·y J tl:1e·y ot1t:r1um.bered tt1ose o.f con'\ii.Ct origi.r1 i.r1 

tl1e fl..Jorial"O 

1000 to 800. 

sorne 1 '300 to 800 arid i.r1 t:t1e :~I1.1rrt1mbid_gee by 

On New Engla11d the·y· wer'e o·utrn1m.bered 700 t;o 

1()0()
9 

a:r1d j__n tb_e Lac't1.1a.r1 there we:re a.-bou.t 70() of eacl1~ 

Per.h_ctps on.e in. ter1 o_f tt1e free ar1d x1ative hor11 _pof)t1.lat.i.011 

were themselves resident squatters, 

'28 1sh7, p.11, co.LJ, 

') 

hA 11-e ttlt'J:1 sh.ewi..r1g tJ1e N-ames an.d Reside.ncf~S of all Perso:r1s 
J..1rl10 l1ave lLiT'ed a.riy- of tl1f~ Ex.i1es J:r1trodu_c.ed ir1to the Co.lony
since .July, 18118, ~:ntry No.13, in V-~~E (NSW), 1851, VoL'2, 
p' fr} l, 

'l!. . j "' -b] (_ ~ ~ PP, I+ YJ and 

Ii 
-,l-1a1ra.na.1d Cou.rt. of -Petty Sess.ions 1 3() ,Ja.r.u.iar·y 18,.51 (.t'-JSA -

'3505, Deposit_i.on Book)~ 
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··rhis tl1e.n_ VJdS tl1e .k:_i.r:u:l of soc:i.et·y· 111.t-o wt1-1 .. ch t11e 

assJted fr'ee i.rrunj.f~rat_iox1 of.' J8l+8 t1.ad beg·ur1 to dr:ibb.le, the 

.k:i,n_d of' soc.iety· o·ver ·w-h1ch t·he sq11attJ1i._g n1ag.istr·ates 

pr·esJded ivhe11 i.r1 .A .. [>riJ_ 18Li9} as t.he ~Liashemy-~ ar)_proac-hed,, 

go\,-eT'Yh'1!e.n.t as.h:ed son1co of" thern for· d.tstrict req11.irernents of 

ticket-·of~lea~e men~ 'fhe WE1gga 1.ifagga Bench req_·uested 50 1 

beca·u.se of' 't11e very" great sca·rcJty· of" .labor .i.n this 

I)jstrict 9 a.nd tl1e rem.ote JJrobab.L1i.ty ' of assisted imrni.~ 

By t:t1e e.r1d of 

g ·ra tiox1 had resoJ..ved tli,e 

t:l1.e y·ear, J101~revet"~ assisted imm:i-" 
2 

cLLst·rictrs Jabo·11r shortagea·-

The Ar'nL:Lda.1.e Be11cl1 was r1ot:icea1J Llrtent1111siast:tc 2 

We do ourse.lves the honor to inform you that the 
general opinion of the resident Magistrates in 
this Distriot appears to be that the introduction 
of passho.lders havi.ng naturally a tendency to 
redt.lCe the 1)rese.r1t l1:i.gl1 price of .labo11r would be 
very desirabl.e, but at the same ti.me that any 
ot11er descri:pt:i.o:r1 o.f Jaboure·rs) whether C1:"1i .. nese 
or Em.igran.ts frorn tl1e 1notl1e.r co11.n.try· wo11ld be 
preferabJe,, 

The Bench then appeared to retire :inside a vague genera.l

i.sat::J..o:r1 in order to avoid comm.itti.ng itself'~ 

With regard to the number [of passhoJdersJ .likeJy 
to be required it is impossib.le to give a decisive 
ari_swer as this WOl11d be e:r1t1rel·y de_pendent on the 
reduction of the present high rate of wages. 

But in this land where irresponsible men degraded and 

dE;moi~alised in their l1Etl;.i.ts spent t_he:i r spare time i..ndl1lginf~ 

their intemperate propensities, t-he Armidale magistrates 

(':OLL1.d esc11e·w abst:r'act a.rgu.men_t for the :pragmatic" Tn the 

cox1sol:idati.o.r1 of the .fror1t:ie:r 3 ther·e came a 1::>oint when town.s, 

obliged to dictate thE.~ir er1v:i.T.,O.n.tnent r- ar1d ArmJ.d_aJe wa_s tl1e 

most adva .. n_r~ed of' ttte sq·11atting tow_ns? f'o·r i.t was t~he o.ldest ~ 

the biggest, and was stJ11 growing. It was enough that the 

_mE1 stx·ates set th.etr obJect:i.011s to tic.k:et~of~-·.leave men :i.:n 

~Vagga f)e:ttcl1 to 
:Le tte L" Boo.k)., 

Co.l.~Sec~ ~ 2 April 18119 ( NSA •• 32 42 , 

14 December 1849, 
(1Vagga . ' 

q11oted i.r1 .K.e.ith Sw·a.n, A_B;:isJ-:orr=2.f 
1970), p.L12. 
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••• we beg t ut.serve that there are at present 
-jr1 ~e1v F~11gla11d f) [1'1_c-ke ] Ho.lders •• "&that witl1 
LJ1(:: IJrt·spn_t j.r1e:ff'j_c1.er1t. & linci ted Po t:ice ~force it 
\rVo·u1d k•x: u.tterJ~v irnr)ossth1e to k_ev:p a much 1argeT' 
-r1uJ11ber :lr1. J ikE· (; 011tro1 1 

011 t l·1t:: otJ::J.er 11a r1d,, 'i: 11 Sept tmbeT'; .r1orth_e r11 frontJ_e .r· 

ters of the early 

18l+()s :r1ad come "to rest :in. a distJ_nct grouJ),, ·r:he sami;:.; \'1/"as 

true of New England, of course, but by 18li9 New En.gland 

absorbed into the business, family and 

friendship systems of' New South waJes, .In tl1i.s ser1se, Nc::v; 

But to the north, as it had 

d_on_e to t'.f1e sooth _in Port .Pl1i1-Jip, tl1e frontier had s_li:pped 

J1ey: s (;or1c0;rn. a_nd graSJ? .. To gover.ntne:nt ir1 

soc:ie ty the .t101·tl1 was remote 1 an_{} j n tu.rn t£1(: no·rtl1 Jac}red 

tl1e cor1ce11tratior1 and vitality- t11f:1.t rn.i t, 11ke Po:l'.'t Pliilli p, 

l1av·e .forced itself' on gove-x'11ruent atten.t:ion at: b-otl1 S-)rdney 

and London .. 

ern1:Je.r 1849, ~Artfru.r Iiodgsort~ George I\:nigl1t 

f!flrskine F'airt1olme and :four otJ1er nort:her·r1 squatters tl1en i:r1 

g.r'a11t s1tif1 li_ad evt·:r be~n d12s11<::1tcl1ed to t•foreto11 d_i.re ct, 

tl1.a t co11victs li\€re ther1 sai J dit'eC 

t I'>iou:r1t Si;u_art F.~-1 ~pt1ir1ston.e t , ;:J,rLd t11a t 1_'.}tt:: Emigr'a tt on Comrn~-· 

issior~rs in London had no p.lans to allot Moreton a 

dirt-:ct sl1are~ of tl1e s11bstar1·t-i a1 Hrn:igr'ation t11er1 :pr'oceed 

:rn tf1t:se circumsta.r1cPs, s0id f-Iodgson ax-1d ltis fe11ows 1 

we-.r'e _i_nduced to n_pproac11 tJ11 th€ J10J;e tl1at you will be 

of exiles into that: district, .. 1 • 

of' circ111nstance a:r1<i an. appectl _fo:r cex'titude ir1 arra:nge-

me11ts, together with an c::ltion. that s11ch an arrang-emerrt 

I' . d ·1 B . . J--i,rn11 a .. o e1J0n r.o 
I 1 18 if9 ( NSA -
18 ~18j1t). 

P-r'.i11ei0al ·ri.r1tend;;-:nt o:f Convicts, 
4/5484~ Armidf1le Po.l_ico Letter Book 
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proceed less oJ' w1:1a teveI' else might happen.~ Here the 

northern squatters seemed to come closest to the charge that 

they valued ticket-of-leave men intrinsically above free 

s 7 a m1J.ci:1 n10.re s€:r~io11s cltarge tl1at hftd_ nothing to 

do with transient need. 

Yet Lhe evidence was contradictory. 

went on to say to Grey that 

the1nselves 

the [ ation] sy·stem has gener'a 1...;or_ked 
\.VBll 1 wJ1eLl1e:r w0 cor1sideT' the an1ount of' refor
mation or tl1e bene:fit deri•led by tl1e employers 
oi' .laboi_;_x'; a.rid "\'le inay add tl1at many· of our inost 
trustwort11v· a:r1d usef'11l servar1ts have beer1 

.. convicts. ·1 

An anti-t tionist might have found the i'irst half' of 

tt1:ls propost io11 cax1t; as f~or the st~co11d ·ha.l.f, Cyrus t'«latthew 

Doyle, Otl:o BaJ,dwin, Dr Bland and also Henry Alphans of the 

Spice_r 1 s Gap Lnr1 i.vo1Jld l1ave had r10 doulrLs. The rnost 

expli.ci t s1iggestio.n of' an intri11sic attacJ:1ement to exiles 

appear0(1 to emar.tatt:-: se\re:ra] mor1tl1s late·r from David Forbes 

of' C1if' t 011 ·who c.lairned that the introduction o.f exilos 

vvou.ld not interf'ere with ar1y stream of' 1.:::migratiot1 to 

Moreton 
~2 

, but Lt was perhaps necessary to realise that 

the past 'stream 1 consisted of the 1 Artemesia' thirteen 

rnonths p1~eviousl]/ .. Wh-3. t lvas perhaps 1nore to the poi.r1t was 

that at t11e ·time t11at: Ifodgson and his colleagues w-ere 

a_ddr'ess 

tox1e 1 i:r;as e.t1ro1lte d:irect to l\1or·etor1 the sh:i.p 

'Cadet' was also s direct to Moreton wi t11 Cl:1ir1ese 

servants recruited in Amoy. 3 Moreton 

This 

did not mean necessari t11at thPX'e were 110 sc111atters w:r10 

ir1tri11si.c I)refeT'red convicts to f'ree irruni.gr:'ants, but 

the closer one looks at the evidence, the more d~fficulty 

1
l<rthur 

s ed 
to Grey, 24 September 18 copy 

17 Apr:i.l 1850, p.4, col.J. 

12 January 1850, p.2, col.J. 

id., 27 October 1849. 



such squai::ters are to locate; and Hodgson and his colleagU(lS 

might have been wryly amused had they known that on the 

arrival of' the 'Mount Stuart Elphinstone' in Moret on Bay, 

those townspe e of~ Brist)a:n.e v;ho had_ ( £11011.g with the 

squatters) requisitioned :for ticket-of-leave men did not 

wait :for their new servants to be brought up the river, but 

had them brought up at their own expense: 

Amongst tlte most e.ager of' tl1e competitors 
Asmodeus would have smiled to see many o:f the 
bold patriots who were lately loudest in their 
condemnation of' the convict system, 1 

On baJ.ance, George Leslie was probably near the reality 

when he had written two and a ha.lf years bef'ore that he did 

not czi:ce wl1etl1er· 11is serva11ts 1vere J'ree or cor1vict, so long 

as he got tl1em,. Can.ni_ng Dow·ns took ti.cket-of'-1eave men, 

Chinese, .free lmm.igra11t.s bot11 Britisl1 and German., men. 

directly off ships 

stry O:ffice in 

at Moreton Bay, and men rrom the Bush 
2 Sydney. Canning Downs was pragmatic: 

the Leslies took whoever turned up, 

What men in the Leslies' position were up against when 

they tried to obtain l.abour f'rom ney, 600 miles away, was 

exernplif'1ed b·y the n1a.gistrates of' Cooma or1 The :f\<lonaro whe11 

at the end of' 1Sli9 the Bench advised the Principal Superin

tendent of Convicts that 

.•. although there is a great scarcity of labour at 
present :in the District of Monaroo, yet the 
distance of' Twofold Bay from this part, is upwards 
of' 100 miles, and the inconvenience of transit so 
great, that [we] do not consider it advisabl.e to 
recommend the Government to send any Prisoners of 
the Crown holding TJ.ckets of leave to [the Monaroo], 
with the expectation that the Settlers here would 
take the trouble or be at the expense of' hiring 
and f'orwarding them to their respective stations. 

Then striking an echo of the Armidale Bench the magistrates 

went on to suggest that governru<ent send 50 or 60 men to 

Cooma, f·t'om wher'e tl1ey ;vo11ld receive ready employrne11t 

l I! . , 
~ )lQ 1 .3 _Novemt)eT' 18 col,2, 

2 
-Ibid, 20 July 18 '> p ~ 1 , col,, 2 • 



anti-

and as a Barrack has been offered to the Bench 
for the use of the Prisoners, f'or the t.irne, they 
wou:Ld be under the immediate surveillance of the 
Police during thei.r s [ ir1 Cooma J,, 1 

In the sum of' i.t all, in a general sense, while the 

tion debate in Sydney proceeded in largely 

idealisti.c terms of compet values, the debate beyond 

the bot:tr1dari.es pax'took more of JJragrnatic e\rolutior1~ an 

evolution j .. mpeded, obscured and variegated by a thousand 

trar1sient needs an.d compro1ntses,. And both beyond the 

boundaries and in the city that founded squatting, it was 

compounded by the percoption to some of the cont enders 

that co.nvicts and emanc:ipists, too, were human beings; and 

that if' tt1e English tradition meant anything, then these, 

too, were entitled to the chance open to all to enter res-

In the process o.f debate, some of tho 

most conspicuous anti-transportation leaders and some of 

tl1.e consp·i{>LLous d.ef'endei-s of' tl1e old S)"stem were squat tr::rs .. 

To the one side stood George Bowman, Gideon Scott Lang, 

Edward Flood and William Suttor - to the other, William 

Char.lea Wentworth, Robert F:itzgerald, Patrick Lesl:ie and 

1'+l.i.11iam I.,a\vsonp ,Jun.ior~ .In March 1851, when the census 

came to examine the society that had emex'ged i'rom the 

v:ictoI'Y of trad:itio_·n in '!850 5 it f'ound in_ tl1e -1a:r1d_s b 

the botn1daries that between 1846 and 1851, convict-originated 

ma~les ed only one-s.ix th of the male popu.lat:ion 

.increase. Even in the north b ev·m1d New England, wh:i te imrni-

grant increase outnumbered the emancipist plus 'exile' by 

1500 to 1200. By themselves, the m:ight leave the 

observer wondering what all the f'uss had been about. 

Somewhere at the core of" the debate was a question of' 

tJ:1e sotLt"ce a11d exercise o1' social author'ity-,, A11_d thls ir1 

turn had much to do with the of colonial development. 

In 18·18, the future of' Ne\\! South Wales had rested substan-

not entire :in the hands of 52 7 embryonic 

1
cooma Bench to .Px'ir1ci_pa_l Supc.r:in.ter1dent of Convicts,_ 

December 1849 (NSA - 4/5532, Coorna Bench, Letter Book). 
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pastoralists: and in a very real sense these 527 pastoral

ists ~ the hierarchic society. They had charge of a 

vigorous economic dynamic$ There was space in the dynamic 

for the generations of man. They were the source of 

social authority, they def'ined social authority in their 

own likeness (in a mixture of' tradition and the novel) and 

by def'initi.on they ruled New South Wales subject only to 

the effective claims of' the vice-regents. And f'or a long 

time what was perhaps simply sheer vigour dominated, 

tolerated and accommodated lesser and divergent kinds of' 

n1en .. 

But at best dimly seen at the time, in the 1840s the 

land began to contract as the basis of' a cultural ethos, of' 

an t.':conomic dynamic and of a social v·igour~ The economic 

ruin and near ruin of rcamden 1 , 'Vineyard Cottage', 

"Newingto11~J fVaucl.use~, fLake Innes', 1 Tempe', 'Manar', 

'Aberglasslyn', the Bank of' Australia, the Royal Bank and 

Benjamin Boyd exempliSied the violent if' temporary end to 

landed dynamic and social vigour. But buried under this 

spectacular debacle was a more lasting truth, that the 

pastoral f'rontier had begun to cl,ose, to be physically 

incapable of absorbing the energies of' New South Wales. A 

man already settled there might like John Everett survive 

the J840s and establish an endnring dynasty on New England, 

and a man with enough money might like Henry Dangar move 

among the debris and buy up the land already settled, but 

by the late J840s the only readily viable f'ron~ier edge 

.lef't for fresh settlement was a 200 mile line f'rom Wide 
1 Bay westward to the Carnarvon Ranges. Thereaf'ter the 

spread of squatting would pass more and more into the hands 

of' certain f'am:Lly and f'riendship systems and in this sense 

become almost a hereditary and speciallsed or prof'essional 

occupati.o:n, wearing at times a patina of latter-d.ay romanti

cism .. 

1Figure 21 opposite, 



So i'or both short. and long term reasons, in the 18l+Os 

the' landed ethos, replete with all its .forms o.f freehold 

e,states~ tenar1t-fa.1~ming co1nbir1atioJ1s, pasto.I'al statior1s and 

squattages began to lose its identification with the whole 

sooiet·y~ to coni::J'."act as a d.y'Tlamic,. to lose lts vigo11.r arid 

therefore to fi.nd its authority diminished. This :falte 

revea.led.~ a:r1d er1col:tra.ge-d, a diversit:l !>f 1netro

So1ne were more advan.ced tharJ. others .. po li ta:n c!.Jrnamic s .. 

'l'he professioneo1lism of the c:ivi.l se1~vice begun. by Darling 

at the expense of' the traditional amateur was an ethos 

The ma tur:i.ng 

or Arthur Edward Ha.11.oran, the brothers Elyard and Abram 

Orpen Moriarity would be a work of the 1850s. At the other 

end o.f the spectrum of metropolitan dynamics stood probably 

the me.n,, -ho11ed by cor1stitu_tional and 1. debate 

against Gipps and engaged, if unwittingly, in establishing 

end1t:r'i.:ng d·,ynasties of t:t1eir own~ 

Between the dynamics of the Hallorans and Windeyers of' 

"'ew South WslGS were those of the profGssions, of' commerce 

a11d o:t~ trade .. Here one found William Bland developing 

surgica 1 tec11.11:i.qu(0 by f1i.rnself' and sharing there.by in the 

\1[ est e:r~r1 d.ri .f L f1~0111 t;J1e an1a t e1J.r to t1te p:r·of' es si onal e x1;e rt 

with its concomitant panache born of self-fulfilment. And 

.b .. e1"'e one fo111i.d ~f'homas V<ll1is tler Smit.h, wareho11seman, for iv11om 

f)astoralist:n 1·1as ;,1r1atl-iema fJecause he ·und.er·stood v.-rare-

1 
or1e found a congeries of mer1 coirtemplating 

the bui.lcling o1' a university and the proper and viable re

establishment ot' a Chamber of' Comnerce and of a Stock 

Exchange. And_ l1ere one found the a.rti.sar1 lab 011rer an.ct the 

or e.mergent from the Llliteracy 

that had _m_arlzed the i.rrespo.ns-ible or(lers o±~ rnar1) 1 f'oi""' 

whon1 t;hc city- vvas a co1nfoT'table rnilie·u. 1 at1d. adequate because 

the a.lte:rnat.ive J_n t11eir modest circ>umstances ll.'as the cutting 

edge or the frontier replete with hostile blacks. 

Master of' tlle Rel.ls in Wentworth v. Lloyd, 
p. l (ML - Print,;d Book, Q. • 7). 
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ln the e of the diminishing .landed dynamic, and 

of the gro1'V·i.ng metropolitan :irnpulses, there was elan en.ough, 

a st;,.r1se of' fu_lf~1lm.ent enougl1, :.for these ne'i-v kinds of· men to 

demand a share o.f social respect, a share in authority. 

And the confusions and lllogicali ties of' the anti-transport

ati on dfobate, C1mong other debates o:f the kind, reflected in 

e _part the ·ur .. certain scrabblirig of' men endeavouring to 

adjust society to these dimly seen trends, It was apposite 

that this unt scrabbling :fou.nd personification in a 

squatter - Edward Flood, who was obliged to .seek a personal 

1:1arn1ony between his bj_e_rarchic view of _his Iliverina 

servants 1 and the demands o:f his metropolitan constituents ,, 
:for a share in authority.~ In this sort o:f contest, the 

actual. munber of convicts transported into New South Wales 

was almost irrelevantc One convict would have been 

su:ff'ic.ient for these larger purposes of man, 

But the of' the world in which the resident 

squatters were m<:tr.c-yir1g and_ begett children had been 

decided. And it was hardly proper any more to re.fer to much 

of the squat Led lands as the f'rontier. Walker's troopers 

1850, whj,le at the same 

' on the Clare11ce was ati.le 

to ·v.r_r~:ite ? ,, ~ ,.\ve.nt; ox1 to tl1e Heifer Station in. the af'ternoon 

as T have t.o he at Tahulam by appojntment to meet the Bishop 

tomor'1"'01·ir ID!)1-r.1:ir1g 1 ~3 J\.11d. almost a year later, in the i.veek 

of the Cens·us 5 lvie gave a variant glimpse of the advanee 

of ci vLlisa ti on: 1 Sent •.• Brady to Shepherd Carry's flock 
4 

whilst he takes his ch:lld to Grafton for medical advice.' 

While seren:i ty on New England produced .from Eliza Marsh's 

pen: 

1 
Flood to Henry Parkes, 24 November 18 (ML-A.70, 

Autograph Lwcters, pp.1+7 76). 

above .. 

3Yulg"ilbar Diaries, Vo.L2, entry dated 13 May 1850 (ML -
A .6 ) " 
1, 
Ibid., entry dated 11March1851. 



Sir Osborn Gibbs & son Henry, arrived., .I should 
say he wished people to understand he is the 
first Baronet that has honored this country with 
his presence, 1 

And on the next day the observation that 'Sir Osborne Gibbs 

rode over to Kentucky, our neighbouring station five mil.es 

off, "My son Henry" shot cockatoos •••• •
2 

It was in this week that George Hobler sailed f'or Cali

fornia, 'on btue water hastening from Botany Bay•, on a day 

that Ogilvie described on the Clarence as a hot 

and Eliza Marsh on New England as •very hot• . 3 
bright day 

And if 

Hob.ler's departure might suggest that an old order had closed, 

it was not really so, as Eliza Marsh well knew whenever she 

contemplated the nature of irresponaible society: 

Went across to the paddock the other side of the 
creek, to see what damage the working bullocks 
had done to the Potatoes -- a boy having been Pl}t 
to watch them, but as usual neglected to do so. 

The boy simply belonged to a whole genre: 

After breakf'ast Edi th walked with me down to the 
Kitchen garden to show a man working in the garden 
where to put out Beet root plants, cabbage, etc., 
but of course no man there.5 

It was, of course, possible to ruff'le the normal expectations: 

'Our Nursemaid a "bounty Emigrant" left by Mail f'or Armida le 

-- a true specimen o.f' her kind.'6 What devils, John Wa.lker 

had told Christopher Dawson Fenwick three years bef'ore, your 

servants must be~ 

l . 
E.b.za Marsh, .Journal, 1 March 1851 - 27 April 1851, entry 

dated .J March 185! (ML - Am 169, Marsh Papers). 

2
Ibid. , entry dated Ll March 1851 . 

3Yulgilbar, op.cit.; and Marsh, op.cit., entries dated 
12 March 1851. 

4 
Marsh, ibid., entry dated 17 March 1851. 

5Ibid., entry dated 21 March 1851. 

6
Ibid., .Jl March 185L 
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But it had been always so in New South Wales, apart 

from the alarm of the convict rising at Castle Hill in 1804. 

Irresponsible man was a .nuisance, un.reliab~le, in.solen.t, 

inefficient and spent his time in dissipation, an insorut-

able f'igure who walked about in a world or hi.s own. Apart 

from Castle Hill, he had never f'rightened anyone. It was 

one of the oddities is history that just as British society 

was discov·ering the real man i.nside the irresponsible mask, 

his colonial harmless counterpart should f'righten New South 

Wales f'or the first time in almost fifty years, on the day 

in May 1851 when Edward Hammond Hargraves at Bathurst 

lectured an audience on how to dig for gold. 



CHAPTER 6 

GOLD AND PARTICULARTSM, BLACKS, SERVAN"I'§L,_ 

PEERS AND AGAIN BLACKS J.. 18 51 -54 

Among some squatters the discovery of Gold produced a 

v-1ide diversit·y o:f res.ponses and. reactions,. So1ne squatters 

proceeded with their everyday concerns as though nothing 

momentous had happened. This apparent indifference had its 

poi.nt, f'or in the sqnatter' s view of himself' in society the 

effect of Gold was more quantitative than qualitative. It 

accentuated existing changes. Between 1851 and 1854, Gold 

obliquely added strength to the territorial break-up of 

t.:Sew Sou th Wales; ace ent11a t ed the labol1r shortage; in (} o:L11g 

this i'urther denuded a weak.ened frontier and obliquely 

thereby strengtlu0ned the resistance of the blacks; gave the 

urban search for authority an impetus that culminated both 

irt a search for an aristocracy and in. a peculi.ar a.lliance of' 

urban politician and squatter that set the f'rontior and the 

blacks on the road to infinite tragedy. 

Edwai"d Ifamrnond Jfar·graves~ a man 1.Vho l1ad mud_dled_ most 

of the opportunitios in his lifetime, returned to New South 

Wales from the Calif'ornian gold fields in .January 1851 in 

ord_er to sear•ch for gold "~ not to lau11cl1 li_imself' ir1to 

professional go.ld diggi.ng, but to extract from government a 

large rew,'lrd for discovery of a payable .field, His l.ecture 

.in Bathurst in the first week of May was the key move :in an 

ul.timately successful campaign, using other people to his 

ends, to obtain a reward of £10,000 by whipping up public 

tl . f' h' . . . 1 en .. ·1usiasm or· is dJ.scoverJ.es .. Nine men left Bathurst on 

9 May f'or the !'ield 25 miles north-west of the town. Six 

left Bathurst on 10 May. By 15 May, the gold diggers had 

grown to 200. On 1 7 May, the squatter Hugh Hamilton ocf 

•Tonambil' on the Lachlan rode into Bklthurst, and was 

complete Ll.r'illerv-ed t 

i 

'The f'oregol ng is drawn from entry for Edward Hammond 
Hargraves pro cted for Vol.I~, ~· 
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Bathurst, 
17 May 1851 

My dear SJoa11, 

Tl1e coun is ru.ined, No more water 
l1ole diggir1g 1 x10 rno:re _fe11ciJ1g, r10 rnore of tl'le L1sual 
employment of a social pastural country Bathurst 
distr.ict is one vast field of gold. Bathurst town 
has not got 200 men l.ef't to protect all, a11, all, 
are gone to the diggins it would be perfectly 
impossible to describe, and scarcel}r does it exist 
in the power of' the mind to extend its limits of 
irna {)Jl to conceive the state of' excitment in 
thi.s town all servants have bolted apprentices from 
their engagements l1usbands f'ron1 their wives even 
the chi.1.dren are B;one to b.elp iJ1 the process o.f 
getting gold, quickly arrange w.ith all your shep-
herds to you time if it is possible to convert 
the sheep into money if you could get some wool 
off their backs or ±'at out of' their bodies get it, 
it may Lie for years in Sydney before being sent 
home, but ca consider what is best and be cJc 
if' you have nothing J"eft but to d instead of 
g to I am to send Thompson to 

i"or' f'lotll" w.l-iich is () a tor1 irt Bath11rst 
keep all you can all parts of the colony will be 
here d~rectly Austin is in with one p~ece 
weighing nearly 1 lb £'or wh.ich he paid £JO Mr 
i~ent1·J"ort.t1 .is of~f to get a detachment of Soldiers 
to keep peace and I thi.nk they will bolt, all the 
horrors of' Calif'ornia wil.1 be here immediately l 
11avc r:i.o more tirne, take 

I am, 
Yours vei"y truly, 

Hugh Hamilton 

~I l1av-e not ced Jrour money to your credit an£l 
i.;:iJl wait f'or Iu.rtl'1er orders as I hope t<J t11rn it 
over ii' you think you can get no1:hing out or your 
shee1> dox1t pay~ an·y lvages i 

Or1 tl1e same day 1 the ab.se:r1tee sr1uatter Arcl.J,i,bald Campbell 

of' t11e 1 So.rn Bar1k:t estate near Bathur·st also wrote to James 
2 

Sloan, int Go1.d in his let te as a subsid 

theme,, and exhlt>i the restraint supposed to attach to 

.
1
Ham:t lton to James Sloan, 17 

F·amily" Letters Received 1844-1 
(ML - MSS 33/1, Sloan 

2
,James Sloar1 11 of' the tGlen.1ogan 1 estate 60 rnlles so1ith-west 

of Bathurst e.r1d absentee sqt1atter, was Campbe11.' s brotl1e1~-

in·-la\v~ fiam:i.1ton \Vt,:1S at _least a f'rie11d. of' botl1 and 
may have been related to C ell. 
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Of course ere this you will have heard of the 
Gold diggings that have sprung up since I last 
saw you it has really come over us like a clap of 
thunder & I am afraid will turn out a very 
seri.ous matter for we poor sheep holders. I hope 
you have not had anyconrusion in your establish
ment through it yet, 

And it was likely that the restraint was anchored in a 

n_oticeab uncluttered view of mankind: 

I have not heard that there is many bolters from 
sheep stations yet but I expect that every shep
herd when his time is up will have a try at the 
diggings bef·ore he hires 1 

Everywhere in fact that the news o:f Gold went there were 

these two reactions of panic and restraint, and perhaps it 

neecled someor1e wi t11 a 1011g n1emory of :N'ew South Wales arid a 

mental digest of the 'horrors of Cali.fornia' to essay 

balancing the two - on 29 May James Macarthur wrote to 

Edward Deas Thomson on 'the lous position of the Colony' 

and urged upon Deas Thomson a two-point plan of action: 

firstly that government forbid :further digging until Surveys 

had been et°fec ted of the gold areas and bid for at auction. 

Secondly, if it were necessary, that government declare 

Martia.l Law .for 

If this was tifiable in Sir Thomas Brisbane's 
time on account of' a few outrages by the Blacks 
and reprisals by the Landholders much more so 
would it ()e i11 such an (::mergenc:y·~ 

But then James Macarthur 1 s view of' the world inserted a 

metaphorical comma here, and not the full stop that he in 

.fact wrote down, for he went directly on to say that he did 
? 

not bel:le-ve his second. suggestion \vou1d be requisite .. ·~ 

Detachme.nt was also possible. On the day that Macarthur 

wrote to Deas Thomson, the news of the Gold discovery 

reached Brisbane, and the editor o:r the Moreton Bay Courier 

wrote a few hours later; 

1Archiba.l.d Campbell to .James 17 May 1 1, ibid. 

? 
-.James Macarthur to Edward Deas Thomson, May 1851 (ML -
A.1531-J, Deas Thomson Papers, p.211). 
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As we have always be<<n of opinion that gold was 
generally distr:Lbuted over this continent on the 
flanks of the larger ranges, the discovery has 
not surprised us; but it seems to have made the 
Sydney pe?ple half mad, which shows how exciteable 

are" 

It was le:ft to the aged and ai Francis Nicholas Rossi 

of Rossiville' near Goulburn to see in himself the only 

rational be left on earth. This man who had renounced 

his succession as the Comte de Ros in favour of his 

squatt<?r son, wrote to the son at Michel.ago in the Monaro 

District that 

I am told great many People have left Goulburn 
for the Nines even Publicans •.• the Sydney Papers 
Contain nothing Else but About Gold Gold and the 
Mania Seems to have reached all Classes o:f People 
every pursuit is likely to be r.ibandoned but Gold 
l!'inding and Speculations A c1:ended thereon .... 

r, tea and tobacco had gone up .in price at Goulburn, 

and flour had reached £)0 a ton, being bought up to be sold 

at B<JthursL 

T have been inf'ormed that Mr. Charles Cowper who 
has 1500 [bushells] of Wheat for Sale will not 
Sell i1; under J5/s per Bushe11 and [---] Fa.ithful 
has Stated hi.s determination not to SelJ. his 
under £ 1.0.0 a Bushel -- a pretty State of' t1H.Hic;" 
t:J1ts .. a .... 

Al.l in a11, Rossi looked comprehensively r.it the outside 

wor.ld and exercised the privi e of the aged to withdraw: 

r The Jews Chrl s ti.ans and :[nfide ls are all mad and God 

Knows how this will end.' But withdrawal was illusory, for 

real.i uced a flash in a postscript: 'Keep if possible 

the rds in good humour f'or [Really?] people will no1: 

f'or a long while be easily hired.'J 

But :i.:f Cowper and Faithfull kept their business heads, 

there were other responsible men like Hugh Hamilton to verge 

J 29 1851, p.2, col.2. 

2
A Corsican titJ.e .. ADE, Vol.2, e 

Rossi. 
for Francis Nicholas 

JFrancis Nicho1as Rossi to Francis Rossi., )0 May 1851 (ML -
A.723, Rossi Pr.ipers). 
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on the completely unnerved, much to the satirical Gdifi

cation of the squatter Gilbert Davidson, 
1 

cousin of the 

Leslies, who was in nc'y when the Gold news reached there 

and who journeyed home to the Darling Downs at the end of 

~June: 

.I have fina.I1y reached my destination, The 
voyage was Jong and dangerous, tedious and 
adventurous, high & dry for 24 hours in Moret on 

and I could not get a boat to get ashore •... 
111'.ten I got to Ipswich I had to buy a horse, mi.ne 
had not been sent down to me •••. All mad at 
~fpstvic h, some o:f:fe1 ... i n.g their stations to an.y.,. 
responsible party for 3 years for nothing -
others again working to sell at lf/- a head & 
sta·tion, but now are a little more sobered 
down. The Gold news set a few of them drinking, 
an_d tl1ey are 0111}~ jt1st now recovering ·fr·otn tl1e 
Horrors, etc. 

About the ney merchant squatter Robert Campbell Tertius, 

Davidson was merciless: 

\;1imotiell was ir1 s11ch a fright at tl'.1t: commence
ment that he immediately wrote to Gammie to do the 
best f'or himse.lf as he could make more money in 

ney with !:lour & gold than Sheep-farming, but 
Im has altered his tone again by the iast post;. 
To shew the f'unk Campbell was in (curious eno • l 
never heard o·f it in Sydney) as soon as the Gold 
~1aniE! b;;:seiged th.e To1,1n, he sold for J/- a l1ead 
& station, what he had only lat<!1y purchased 
himself for 6/4 a head. I allude to Kentucky. 
This is the Station that Morris went to take charge 
of'. 

Arid tl:1e sarr~e u.nc omJ)ro1nis 

society: 

eye tnrned upon irres ponsib1e 

I now c ori.side r~ t;l1e e~x:c it e1nent is ove:t' up here 1 

t:r1e Sl1-epl1erds are too crawling a set to leave :for 
the diggings & the shearers say they intend 
wa:L until the sheep have been as usua.1 through 
their hands to enable them to go down the Country 
.in a Gentlemanly Manner.2 

1 d" D Apperir _ix J.;; .. 

? 
-Gilbert 
MSS 9 

Davidson to [William?] L'hr, 29 .June. 1851 
Uhr F'amily Correspondence, pp. 19-20). 

(ML -
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Given three more weeks to assess the significance of 

Gold, one of the most prominent transportation advocates 

among the squatters, Patrick Leslie, told his sister in 

Sc o t.1 and: 

We had a very dry summer. I need not enter into 
the gold business suffice it to say it will give 
llS such a shove that \\re 1,vill see what Colony can 
ever over take us. Labor will rush to us & all 
we want to be the most prosperous colony in the 
world is Labor. With that we can have all that 
will advance us beyond what we could have dared 
to hope would have happened in our time. 1 

It WEts time in_ fact to explore the fin,er consequences of 

gold, a wo1~d or1ce more to be 1vritten without a capital 

letter, Six weeks on again, Eliza Marsh wrote in her d 

Matt & myself at five o'clock in the afternoon 
went on board the Shamrock steamer crowded with 
passengers & :friends leave. Did not sail 
until past six o'clock, having no sailors on board 
all c:f them having struck f'or higher wages i.n 
consequence of' the gold ±'ever prevailing in S\rdney • 
They succeeded in get their own terms •..• 

And rational appreciation of' what had happened to New South 

Wales f'inal.ly returned when it was established that the 

disappearance cf' nearly 1:30 ticket-of-leave men, mostly .from 

the No.rthern Di.stricts, was not due to their having abscon

ded to the go.ld f'ields, but due only to major errors in the 

prepan1tion of' the mid 18.51 muster fff' convicts. J Archibald 

c-c•mJJ<eel.l.' s perceplion on 17 May had been acute. He was 

substantially correct when he envisaged irresponsible man 

his existing contract before tui'ning, if he 

t-i..lrr1edJ to the t4ania~ T11e-re ivas wid.espread evidence of' this 
14 

brake at work on the 'rush' to gold, and the tone of' the 

rest.rain.t v.rL'iS bi:::st e::i.:pressed by- the down.sland shearers -w110 

1
Patrick Leslie to Mary Anne Leslte, 19 July 18:31 (OML -

Leslie Letters). 

Diary, 1 September 1 (ML - Am169/6). 

3see, for instance, V & P, 18 , Vol.1, p.960. 
J; 
~"Tl1ere w·ere of" cot1rse other restr·ai_nts sucl1 as seasonal con-
ditions and tbe price of' a gold licence (thirty 

a month). Fer the latter see particularly Ge~+-+·"' 0 " 
, The Rus.h._That~N.ever Eg9..££ (Melbourne, 1969), 2nd 

Ed., p.21 and Chapter 2 genera.l.ly. 
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would go down the country in a Gentlemanly Manner, and by 

the sailors of the 'Shamrock' who realised, as did Charles 

Cowper, that the gold of' the time was neither necessari 

yellow :i.n co.lour nor found only on a gold field. 

to 

It was .likely in fact that irresponsible man had f'irst 

ten the Hamiltons and Rossis and Tertius Campbel.ls 

of Kew South Wales in order to convince them that he had a 

rational stabili of his own. There were of course people 

who had a k·_x1o·w-n this, i.nsofar as trac]:i .. tion supposed 

that responsible society was open to all who cared to make 

the mora.1 effort;. Archibald Campbell's calm and acute 

perc of how his shepherds would react to the prospect 

of Gold was of a piece with his observation, almost .f'our 

; c o~nce rning t11e s of' mankind: 

Miss Campbell has gone to Mudgee to Teach for a 
person of the name of Tealby a native o:f the 
Colony 8c i'ormerly a to Mr. Lee. I 

1 
e_x_pect she -v.·il.l find t11em X'atheI"' a rougli set~ 

'l'he1~e ivere, too 1 otJ-1er pe to whom Gold was less 

than relevant to thBir concerns. This did not always 

follow with abstract logic. Granted that there were def'.Ln:Lte 

brakes on a social dr~ft to the fields, nevertheless 

the further dl,nance a man travelled 1:0 reach the gold, the 

less :u ke lihood there was that he would ever re turn to hl.s 

start It was one thing for a Bathurst she 

to t1..trn se;1so11al.ly to she in the Bathurst distr:L t 

whenever the drying of creeks prevented gold-washing. But 

if lie had come :i11 t11e first instance fron1 the f.'laranoa or 

the Burnett, ne:ither his short term :interests nor his 

rangG intentions were likely to bring him back to the fron

tier, That place was simp.ly too :far from Bathurst and 

corr1par·ative I11 the lo.rig ser1se 1 tl1at is to 

say~) the fror1tier- -suffe:r'Bd the 1nost damage from the d.iscovery 

of gold~ 

1
Arc11:ibald C elI to ~Jan1es S1oa11* 23 Atlg11st 1847 (ML -MSS~ 

1, Sloan Fami Letters Recei.ved ·184 1888). 



But this was only true where the frontier had men to 

lose. In the north there were stations, the number is not 

known, where frontier social disintegration had ended in 

soci.al col.lapse, Boondooma in the western Burnett in 

some w:tse 11 t.he influence of the h:ierarchlc society's 

endeavours to restructure the frontier and to bring the 

:front:ier under its aegis. .Many native born men, many eman

cipists, most of' the exiles and most of the free white 

inuni13.r<i.nts of the 1846-1851 period had gone into the squatting 

districts in general and into the Burnett Pastora.l District 

in percept.ible numbers. Yet Boondooma had nothing to show 

for· ·j t * and largely' J:f not er1tire the same applied to 

Burrandowau somewhat to the south of Boondooma again. Here 

in the summer of 850-l851 the superintendent of 1 Burrandowan 1 

and the resident owners of 1 Boondooma 1 , the brothers Alexander 

Robertson and W.UJJam Robertson Lawson, had given up expec

ting concern or he.lp from the hierarchic society, and were 

st their sta.tions v:i th Ch.i:n.ese coolies; a p:.eogramme 

which in the case of Boondooma was launched in February 1851 

and compl.eted in ,January 1852, at which latter time 22 

cooliE•s were maintaining 22,000 sheep in 1h flocks. 
1 

It was precj_sely here that it became possible to suggest 

that the tremendous effort or the hierarchic society to 

command of the frontier had in some degree f'ailed. 

The ef'fort ouched Boondooma, for society elevated William 

or , J.P., and thus 

far tradi.tion asserted itself on the Boyne, Yet the dignity 

of' the Commi.ss:ion '"''s an empty gesture for it offered Lawson 

no solut:ion to his real problem of labour, and drove him on 

to exot:ic and particu1.ar.ist answers. There was more to this 

thar1 c orLfi:r~rn a pastoralist in his :individualistic ways and 

there J)erpet'tlat:ir1g the anarcl'ly that society had lJeen 

e11deavouri.x1g to stamp out,, This much was certai1i_.ly an 

1Boondooma es Book, folios 1 ( OML - OM 66. 7). See also 
.loose undated memo re f'lock structure therein - the internal 
evidence of the Cook i.n.dica.tes that tt1e memo 1·1-as written 
bett>Je(~Jl -.Jar1ua:t'Y' 18_52 3 v.~Jier1 the progran1me 1vas completed, 
and 9 ,Januar·y J8_5J '-•rJ:-1e11 Can Ch.ian. ivas 'discha1~ged - Ser1t to 
Gaol'l7 
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.ingredient. But beyond this simple repetition of an old 

theme, there were the vague o·ut lines of a f'rontier (under

stood not as a spe.cific place but as an ethos) whi.ch might 

present slip away from the call of tradition and burgeon 

i.ndependently, viably, and replete with its own tradition. 

And insofar as the frontier was a place (as distinct 

from an ethos) the hierarchic society of New South Wales 

was again unable to come to grips with its particularist 

.Provi.nce in the r1orth.~ This was hardly an historical 

novelty in the structure and career of' states and empires, 

b·ut in New So·uth Wales, gov·ernment and government in society 

embellished the matter with a contradictory race. On the 

one hand, i.n 18.50 and 1851, the intrinsic nature of' the 

t1i.erarcJ1:i.c soc:iet·y took over the e.n.f'rar1chisement and. 

representation of the l.easehold squatter. And on this 

great day when the res.ident squatter was at last received 

ru11y into the comity of English liberty, and he was f'ree 

to express himself at the ballot-box, the resident and 

absentee squatters he elevated to the dignity of membership 

or the Legislative Council of New South Wales were George 

Farqul1ar Leslie, son--in-law or Hannibal Hawkins Macarthur; 

Arthur .Jerfreys, son-in-law of Robert Campbel.1 of Wharf' 

House and 'Duntroon'; George Macleay, of' 'Brownlow Hi.11' 

and 1 BoramboJ.at on the :tviur.rumbid.gee and son of Sir Alexand.er 

Macleay of 'Elizabeth Bay'; Francis Edward Bigge, of Mount 

Brisbane and nephew or Mr Commissioner Bigge and of Arch

deacon Thomas Scott and rami1iar of the Macarthurs of 

'Camden'; ,Joseph Brind1ey Bettington of •Brindley Park' and 

the Liverpool Plains, and son-in-law of the late William 

Lawson, Esquire, of 1 Greystanes' on the Cumberland Plain; 

William Macarthur or •Camden' and •Nangus' on the Lachlan; 

and Matthew Henry Marsh of •Salisbury Court• on New 

England, brother-in-l.aw of E.C.C. Merewether and kin by 

marriage to F.L.S. Merewether and John Hubert Plunkett, 

Attorney-General of New South Wales. The solitary man of 

lesser degree among them was Augustus Morris of' •Cal.landoon• 

on the Macintyre, ex-superintendent to Wi.lliam Charles 

Wentworth and abiding friend or Frederick Walker of the 

Native Po:U.oeo I.n this majestic roll-call of squatters 
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to take tl1ei.r place in the legislatt1re, 

the hierarchic soci<1ty of New South Wales would appear to 

have completed its ha:nd.iwork o:f absorbing the :frontier into 

the traditional ethos. 

Yet on the other hand this was a facade capable of' 

b a.s of substance as the l"lonorary magistracy 

conf'e·r.reti upo:r1 W:i.11ian1 Robertson Lawson of· tBoond.oomat,, 

For if" that honour brought him no solutions to h.is real 

proh.lems, and le:ft l1i.m to scout for himself, then George 

Farqu,.'lar Les.lie found that a voi.ce in the Counci.l could not 

divert a few immigrant ships t"rom Sydney to Br.isbane, and 

that he was left to scout for himself" as much as was Lawson. 

P<:iI't'1y, this 1rJas a result of tJ1e historical dlchotomy 

bet; .. ,reer1 the centre of' pol·Ter an.d a lJorder march; part ' 
the real attention of socie at the centre had 

simp.ly taken up where it had left off the transportation 

d_f;bat e <::t11d WElS o.ngrossed v.rith the nature and_ exercise o-f 

social authori_ty. :I:n at least a metaphorical sense, an 

Edward F.lood juggling between hierarchic and levelling con-

a man to give attention to a ship 

sense, a 

Cl1arles Cowper \1ras probab too intent on f'inding a poJ_iti-

eal base for the future nature of' authority in New South 

Wai<?s, whi.lH a Wi.LI:iam Char.les Wentwortl:1 was intent on 

:res is these demands, And i.t was characteristi.c of 

metropolitan preoccupations that when in 1852 Wentworth 

d reiv up hi_s mast e·r I)_lan to s ta'bilise irresponsible socict)" 

agai.11st tlte lu-rc~ o.f goJ_d_, it was a :rnaster which took 

110 JJecu.1 ia.r a.cco11 .. nt of' nort11ern ci.rc·wns ta11ce .. 

But by that time, left to scoRt for himself and for the 

nortl1, Geo.rge Leslie and 

se:nio1~ 1lllcle of' the s:i .. xth Earl of 

Louis Hope, then :fourth 
1 

Hopetoun, had set sail 

for t.hat <~ristocratic society of Great Britain that in the 

!Louis , seventh son o.f the 4th Earl of" Hopetoun, was to 
out.Uve all of his brothers including the 5th Earl, to out
live i.he 6th Earl (an only child), and was thendore, at the 
time or his dZJath on 15 August 1891, senior member o:f the 
family to the 7th Ear.l who became the first Governor-General 
o.f Australia, Louis Hope marri.ed on 12 October 1 Susan 
l)umr.tresq, gr'a11d~d,a er of Sir -t'\lexar1d_er Macleay,. sometime 
Colonial Secre of New South Wales. 
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last analysis sttll go\•erned New South Wales. And into this 

project Lesli<? and Hope put all the diligence and energy 

that 

tr an 

and the north had previously put into advocating 

tion. }ten might argue with them on idealistic 

grounds, but the advocacies of the squatters generally, and 

in the north particularly, made sense when related to the 

effective options open through both British and colonial 

politics, To the aristocratic society they sailed at their 

own expense to ask f'or direct emigration !'rom Great Britain 

to Moreton 

It was emphatically not a case that aristocratic 

connection would automatically concede, at another aristo

crat ts req11est; thi.s direct rni.gration,. It ivas not as crude 

as that, What ;Lt amounted to was that Leslie and Hope were 

a1"'i.stocrc1ts by~ birth ;:;end ir1st:in_ct 8 They understood 

intuitively how the aristocracy functioned, how in that 

e his f'air' a11d 

undivided hearing to a petitioner when the petitioner was 

anotheT' ge,ntlemart,,_ A.nd ct f~ew- months 1.ater? in another· 

matter, and stil.1 in England, L"slie offered a glimpse o:f 

how one went about arranging the meeting of' gentlemen: 

Our Gover.nor General is recalled, and LoTd 
t:Leton goes in his place. We were speaking 

about the latter you may remember at my Uncle's. 
I [shou.ld] like to know h:lm, but dont know how 
to get at him. I only heard this news today. I 
th:Lnk it. :is true. I will try & get at Lord 

t t1.e ton through Lord Mont , or The 
[Honourab.lel Francis Scott when :I return. Love 
to alL 2 · 

.It was in th.is milieu that Sir John Pakington, Earl 

G1'Cv 1s successor as Secre 

to Leslie anrl 1:-Iope <1nd_ 

:for the Colon:les, gave audience 

to double the number of 

to Moreton Bay, from the one per two months 

which had been ed while the two squatters were 

enroL1te to to 2 one per month. When in due course 

1G L . . . eorge esl.ie to Wi.lli.an1 Leslie, 14 April 1 (OML -
Leslie Letters). 
?c:. J' , ,,,.. ...,, .. tr 01111 

Vo.L2, p.9; 
4 December 

ton to F'itzRoy, 6 August 1852, V & P, 185J, 
ol.Sec. to Po.lice Mag:lstrate, Bri.sbane, 

, ib:icl., p.JJ4. 
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JT·it.zR<:ry· arid gover·:a.mer1t :±f)peared 1ess thar1 r5racious at th.is 
l partiol:tl.ar·ist i.nteT'.f(;J_"er1ce frorr1 tt1e no1-th, an.d wher1 the 

liberal i. nc 1 i11ed applauded the inter-

f'erence a11d prot'.fered L-eslie .arid Hope its t11aJ1]<S for tb.eir· 

e:ff'"o_rts for tt1e ri.ort1L 9 

2 
tr1eri there becan1e a little clearer 

tl1e se para ti srn tlta t 11ad its ori in the distance~ socio-

logy- a11d the predomi11a11oe of" sheer) over cattle that 11ad 

marked the foundation of' the Northern Districts at the 

or the 18 hos, Scill in London in t:he new year, 

George Leslie WT'Ote tl1at tt1e Colonial_ Office l1ad showr1 11i111 

li':itziioy·~ s 1 ve.r·y· severe letter'; 

lfo·weve.:r Sit' Chas,, had the pleas111~e of' wri tin.g tl1e 
1Ptter; tl1e Col~ Office the pleasl1re o_f receivir1g 
it, & we the of getting the Emigrants, 
(which wanterl~3 

"fl1is B_ro1vth of' pa:t't:icular'isrn was in ·fact a part oi"' the 

larger t1ie1'ar'cll.tc s ~;ne i:r1to w1:1ich Gold had to be f':Ltted., 

~3.rld riot tl1e othE':r way· about~ 'These \•\re: re tl1emes \v·hic:h Gold 

did not write, b11t 011 whlch it Between 

about 1850, when it have been thought that the rron-

t:1-e:r' had l;een_ made over an.d mar1lrir1d n.eatly ar·:rar1ged 1 and 

, when Ne~ South Wales began to govern itself materially 

un_tran1rnele.d by· Great :Britatt1, Lhe 11-1e1"'ar'chic har1dtwo:rk of 

arr'ar.1t4tng martkir1d had to be do11e all over agai.11 .. .In short, 

in th.is period, tlte squatter f'or hls had to re-define 

11.is relationship to ·h_is peers 1 to his servants, arid to t11e 

b lackE ·' "lr1 the process b.€ was ot.:liged to re-de.fir1e his 

I'elat:i0!1S]1i}.-) to governrr1er1t, ar1d J.r1 tl1at f>rocesS t11e1~e was 

for the r1or'therx1 st..i11atter at .least a future in se_paratisr11t

for sepa1 . .-"at:i srn would lead hini to goverr1 hirnselt' a·ncl v,rould 

sn.ir) of'.f fron1 :r1ts concerr1s tl1e cor1tin.l1ing u2:ban discu.ssior1 

of~ the r1ature and source of~ autl1orit~,r and gove1~rune11t.. .But 

i.r1 18 it was the- t11-.t'll. of the blacks a.nd J1.is ser\rants 

1 J or his peers, nd in 1B again of the blacks. 

1 Fit to Pakington, 22 November 18 ibid., pp.329-JO. 

18 Dt' erEber 1 

orge Leslie to William Leslie, 8 April 18 
Leslie Letters). 

(OM:L -
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The debate on the blacks that had been put down in the 

Counc.il ln 1849 Wentworth and P1unkect was taken up again 

in 1851 and 18 by some of' the Burnett River squatters. In 

1849 the two broad schools of thought in New South Wales on 

the blacks had been formally even, only one vote separat 

the ad·vocates of admission of abor·igi.11.aI evidence at law 

from t11e opf)onents of t11ts 1 Color1ial Of'·f'ice 1 an.d 1 E.xeter 

IiaJ1 t misan.t:t1ropy·. 'I'his balan_ce ivas :Frederick Walker! s 

departure point and t.hroughout 1849, 1850 and 1851 as he 

bL'o1-1gl1t ord<::~x· 0·11t o~f a disir1tegr·atin.g fron.tler«, enf'orced 

truce on 1.he blacks, and lectured and hectored the whites 

that ultimate ,peace was in_ their :r1ands, the balance bega:r1 to 

swing towards an amity with the blacks. In 1851, with the 

substan.tial co11cl1.rrence ir1 his aims of t11-e t-facintyrre 

squatters (a.1 thoug11 to a lesser degree of the }'Iaranoa arid 

western dowr1sia.r1d squ_atters), Fredericlz_ Walker took his 

troopers nor'theast to Wide Bay ax1d the Bur'nett, a11d at 

lan on the Burnett River established his f'orward barracks. 

The debate that had lain dormant f'or two years erupted 

alrr.oet at once~ Part this was a matt,~r of time and place. 

[t was characteristic of the Burnett (as of the Macintyre 

) tl1at irL his ow~x1 

s:{stem of' pr:ioi~ities~ :irresportsible man 1..ro11ld not figl1t for 

the f_rontter ~ So that to Burnett sq11atteI~s, conversan.t 

througli tl1e IJress i .. rJ..tl1 V!alker·r s dr•r:trnatic e into the 

i11 t8l+9J Walker l1ad beco1ne a11 ir1disper1sible 1•(hite 

hopc7 w110 \i'Ot:tl.d reprod11ce in "the Burnett tl:1e 'excitir1g eff'ects? 

of Carbuc 

:t)robably Willian~ Ilenry- 1fa1sh, 1 was to l)Ut it, 1 [T-he Native 

·Police J canH:: 

" 1' '2 .tn a -L ~ " ,, ~ 

into tl1ese districts .ir1spiri.ng Joy· a_nd hope 

But unlike the Macin and lower Con_dan1ine,, 

t1:1ere ;,vere ir1 the B1irnett a-t the time no large bodies of' 

blacks in semi-J n.surrec ti on~ The :frontier there was too 

new 10 o have devel.oped this final intrans ence, so tJ:1at at 

the entry o:f the! Native Po.U ce into the Burnett both the 

? 
·~ 1 Or1('! ol tl1e 
1 i4 August l8 

Sl~:tr1dex'cd~ 1,12 a 
;; fJ.2; co1~4~ 

letter to the editor, SMH, 
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Police and the Burnett blacks were spared the dramatic 

clash of arms and the 'exciting effects'. 

short, no battle to be fought. 

There was, i_n 

What the Burnett got was a man seen the more clearly 

because there was no battle. He would be accused of excess-

ive drinking, of exercising magisterial patronage among his 

officers and favoured squatter friends, of being too familiar 

with his native troopers, of a whole variety of derelections 

of duty and even of stirring up the blacks: these real and 

imagined defects were to cloud the basic fact about Walker, 

that this imperfect man was prepared to shed the old canon 

that irresponsible man could not, by definition, commit a 

justifiable crime: 

The Object I presume of the Government is to make 
the Blacks feel the strength of the law, not that 
they should feel the strength of individuals. If 
it is justifiable for Settlers to make the Blacks 
feel their Strength it is equally justif'iable for 
the Blacks to retaliate.I 

There was, in short, a sense in which circumstance 

cleared the euphoria away: and Walker was seen by his f'ellow 

men. as Cro1nwell once wished b.imsel.f to be seen, 'warts and 

ali'. Walker's principal defect was that he was inclined 

to drink too much, a not unfamili.ar wart on the face of 

colonial society, but a sufficient departure point f'or 

criticism of 11im i_f anyone was so minded~ In 1852 the fact wa' 

that f'ew were so minded, and they were not always thanked 

by their f'ellow squatters for their pains. In October 1852 

Walker was substantially correct when he took up the hier

archic technique of' Dr Robert Townson and told the Colonial 

Secretary that 'All the letters against me are written by 

Forster, Walsh who is Mr. Griffiths Superintendent and the 

notorious Macintyre Assassin Marks' . 2 If' letter writers 

were cons is ter1t "'l;Vi tl1 tl1eir non-de-plumes, there were two more 

1
commandant, Native Police, to Col. Sec., 20 October 1852 

(NSA - 4/3174, Col. Sec. In Letters, 52/10109). 

2
commandant, Native Police to Col.Sec., 21 October 1852 

(NSA - 4/3174, Col.Sec. In Letters, covering 52/10109). 
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critics, 'Shadow' and 'Truth'. 1 'A Squatter' with five 

letters 

dered• 3 

Walsh. 

2 
from his pen in four months, and 'One of the Slan-

was almost certainly the same person, William Henry 

'Anti-Humbug' ln the Moreton Bay Free Press was 

probably •the notorious Macintyre Assassin' James Marks (or 

Mark). 
4 

But the letter writers whether three or five were by 

no means allowed uncontested passage. There were men 

around wl10 fol.lowed (or' shared) Walker 1 s doctrine of co

existence. If Macintyre squatters had taken up the blacks 

as shepherds (in March 1852 Walker wrote that blacks were 

shepherding 55,000 sheep there), 5 there were Burnett 

squatters to do likewise. In October 1852 the brothers 

Strathdee of Cooranga were reported to have 16,000 sheep 

(roughly about 10 flocks by the practice of the day) shep

herded entirely by blacks, the blacks receiving the same 

ratior1s as white employees: 

During some months ••. they have never missed a 
single sheep ... the Messrs. Strathdee state that 
they have always been able to obtain the services 
of the natives in this way.6 

There were also men around to contest the issue with the pen. 

As 'A Squatter', William Henry Walsh drew the fire of 'Fiat 

Justitia 1 , 1 War1ga_llibeef, 'G·lee' and 1 WeII~W~' 7 Of these, 

the last mentioned was the most formidable. He was William 

1 
See MBC, 21 August 1852, p.2, col.5, and p.3, col.1; and 

11 September 1852, p.4, cols.2-3, respectively. 

2Ibid., various dates April-August 1852. 

'.lSMH, 14 August, 1852, p.2, col.4. 

4 
MBFP, 24 August 1852, p.3, cols.1-2. 

5 commandant Native Police to Col. Sec., 1 March 1852, V & P, 
1852, Vol.J, p.803. 

6
MBC 8 __ , 23 October 1 52, p. 3, col. J. 

7MBC, 17 and 10 July, 7 and 14 August 1852 respectively, and 
23 October 1852 for a second letter by 'W .H.W.'. 
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Henry Wiseman, probably a distant kinsman of Cardinal 

Wiseman, 
1 

and soon to be Commissioner of Crown Lands for the 

Leichhardt Pastora.1 District. Drawing happily on the coin-

cidence of similar initials to annoy Walsh, Wiseman accused 

Walsh of a well known •aversion to public officers, and 

those of the Native Police in particular' •
2 

It is not unlikely that Walsh was clinically psycho

pathic, and he was of consequence only because of his 

quasi-demagogic behaviour between 1852 and 1862 at'lc.which 

latter date he was severely censured by Sir George Ferguson 

Bowen for his intemperate language when writing to the 

Executive Council. Walsh's marriage and death certificates, 

beyond mentioning Oxfordshire, were extremely vague about 

his origins and it is tempting to think that he was some 

illegitimate off-spring exported for domestic tranquillity 

at home. Born in 1825, revealing in his letters a sound 

classical education, emigrated to New South Wales in 1844, 

he was always a little too shril.1, and it seems not 

implausible that a nervous insecurity fathered' his extrem-

isms~ In this reading of Walsh, where a Farquhar Mackenzie 

on the frontier instinctively flung up his cultural guard 

to defend his se.lf, what Walsh flung up to defend his 

physical self was resort to the words and forms of the 

English tradition. But they were not intuitively compre-

hended, and to natural hierarchs he became absurd when this 

young man with three years 1 colonial experience' on the 

1
Wi11iam Henry Wiseman (c.1808-1871), only son of' John 

Wiseman of London, educated Oxford. Wiseman died unmarried. 
His letters to government and certain of the Archer brothers 
reveal an aristocratlc, sensitive, l1umane, well educated man 
capable of' original expression touched at times w:i th dramatic 
:imagery. On the probab:il:i ties, he was related to the 
baronetcy of the W:isemans of' Lynton, Bedf'ordsh:ire, a 
collatera.1 .line of' descent with that of Cardinal Nicholas 
Pa trick Stephen Wiseman, the Ca thol:ic archbishop of 
Westminster installed :in 1851. 

letter to the editor, MBC, 14 August, 1852' 
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Macintyre and four years as 'Mr. Griffiths superintendent' 

took up the defence of tradition and placed Frederick 

Walker well beneath the ranks of the gentlemen - for it was 

pure Walsh that flowed from the pen of •A Squatter' in 

August 18.52: 

Persecuted by the natives, by the Government, 
by the letters and orders of Mr. Commandant Walker 
... forsaken, nay attacked, by the SydneJ Morning 
Herald (vi.de their leader for June 22nd , I feel 
we are now at the very last extremity .•.. The 
sweeping charges (in very peculiar English) made 
by Mr. Walker against a body of colonists, in 
every respect his superiors, the adoption of 
those charges by our Government, the reception and 
retailing of them by the Herald, are all awful 
evidences of the necessity for •separation' at 
once, from their iniquitous part of this continent •. 

This was too much for Wiseman, who was then also on the 

Burnett River. In two long letters in August and October 

Wiseman put in his hierarcbic place • ... this 

who, by the way, is a squatter without stock 

11 Squatter 0
, 

t
. ,2 or sta ion .. ~. 

accused Walsh's lurid correspondence of frightening labour 

away from the frontier, of distorting frontier chronology 

to make Walker appear responsible for all the ills of the 

f'rontier, conceded that 'A Squatter' was a man not without 

his proper merits, and with this quite just proviso, came 

as close as perhaps anyone ever did to defining William 

Henry Walsh: 

1 

•.. he [can] hardly be expected to use his judgment; 
lJ.e gradually [persuades] himself that what he 
L wishes J to be true [is J true; and [deceives J 
himself before he [deceives] others. That such is 
the constitution of [his] mind is generally 
admitted in this district .... on the subject of the 
Native Police he is a perfect lunatic, and ought 
not to be held responsible for what he either 
writes or says.3 

'A Squatter' in letter to the editor, MBC, 7 August 1852, 
p.4, col. 4. 

2
•w.H.W.' 

p.2, col.5. 
in letter to the editor, MBC, 14 August 1852, 

3Ibid., MBC, 23 October 1852, p.4, col.1. 
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One could broadly explain the noise of the debate on 

the blacks in 1852 by attributing it to Walsh. One had to 

turn elsewhere for the weight of the debate. Until the 

correspondence of the Burnett squatter William Forster to 
1 the Colonial Secretary is recovered, no fully adequate 

explanation of the sudden discord in the Burnett is perhaps 

possib_le. What is clear is that one unbending man, 

Frederick Walker, collided with another unbending man, 

William Forster. Oddly enough, they never physically met. 

What collided were their ideas. 

Forster probably never realised that FitzRoy, Deas 

Thomson, John Hubert Plunkett as Attorney-General and 

William Montagu Manning as Solicitor-General knew perfectly 

well that their Commandant, being a man, had warts. They 

knew also that he was the nearest approximation to the ideal 

officer they could find, and therefore they governed him in 

a system of' priorities that would meet their ends. This 

was not just a matter of' stiffening him up to his duty, but 

on occasion of' hauling him back to what the hierarchic 

society would accept: 

... I am directed by His Excellency the Governor 
to inform you that the practice in question 
[adopted by some of' the Stockholders on the Mac
intyre River of preventing the Aborigines locating 
on their Stations) is much to be regretted and it 
is certainl.y not creditable to the parties referred 
to. 

I am therefore instructed to request that you 
will use your utmost influence to discourage the 
above practi.ce and induce a better state of f'eeling 
towards the Aborigines but, I am to add, His 
Excellency regrets that he cannot authorise the 
assistance of the Native Police being withheld, as 
suggested by you in the last paragraph of your 
comm11nicatior1, from t11ose parties who refuse to 
admit the Natives on their Runs,2 

1A number of letters from Forster to the Colonial Secretary 
in the period 1851-1857 appear to have been removed from 
Inward Correspondence ±'or the Colonial Secretary's consider
ation at the time of the Hornet Bank massacre in 1857, were 
not retained in his Special Bundle (NSA-4/7173) created for 
the occasion, and were presumably returned to and mis-filed 
in Inward Correspondence .. This was my conclusion after ex
hausting the orthodox procedural searches and what appeared 
at the time to be several rational hunches. In view of my 
overall purposes, no more time could be afforded for a f'urther 
search~ 

2 co1.Sec.to Commandant NP, 20 June 1849 (NSA - 4/3860, 
Letters to Magistrates, 49/205). 
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Three years lat; er the concern ..-as to keep the priori ties 

undisturbed~ 

I am .•. to state that His Excellency is quite 
satisfied with vour assurance that the Fourth of 
Mr. Forster's charges [of 26 April 1852], so far 
as it casts an imputation upon you with reference 
to the discharge of your public duties, is untrue. 
His Excellency is however sure that you will see 
the advantage that your ill-wishers may take of 
the slightest excess you may be induced to commit 
even in your private moments of' social enjoyment: 
and He fee.ls c on:fident that the good sense and 
high iple which you have displayed on many 
occasions -will lead you to be extremely g·uarded 
on this point in ruture. 1 

In 1849, the concern had been that he was killing too many 
? 

blacks.~ In ·18 , governmeni: accepted without comment 

Walker's observation that 'ii' it was justifiable i'or Settlers 

to make the Blacks feel their Strength it was equal 

justii'iable for the Blacks to retaliate•. William Forster 

did not think like this. 

With Vincent ,James Dowling of' a later period, Forster 

re11resented tl1e ernerger1ce of a nat:ivist cultivated squatti11g 

eJi te: well-cd11cated and erudite, and at the same time 

c1assic bttsl1mer1 an.d classic pr{)ducts of a1l t11at tht: WestHrn 

t:.radition was supposed to be,, But of the two men, Dow.1i11g 

1vas the more, flexi.ble 11 the mo:re resilie11-t, and in tl1e end., 

the more equable. The difference may simply have been that 

Forster spent his childhood in lre1and and Tndia, lands of 

subject peoples, whereas Dowling did not. 1''orster wou.ld 

.not, :perhaJH3 cou.ld riot, bend to t11e wir1d.. lie 1,,;as both a 

Forster and a B1.axland, and therei'ore of' the very heart o±' 

the hierarc·_h:ic B{)Ciety o.f Ne1.\7 So11th Wales~ 

He ~.vns the man <>f' trernendous intellectual energy llliho 

had satirised G.ipps in the mid 1840s, J and spared for Robert 

Lowe ln 1847 che brl.ef' epitaph beginning• 

1 . . ") ,., 
Ibid .. J ""' June , 

letter referred to 

2 
~See for ins t£1-r1ce 
1849 (NSA~4/J860, 
batt1.e at Ca 

(NSA-4/3861, ibid,, 52/174). Forster's 
ls one of the imissing' letters~ 

Col. Sec. to Crnmnandant, NP, 8 August 
Letters to Magistrates), following the 

'.3,The Devil and LlH0 Governor'. 
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Here lie the bones of Robert Lowe 
A faithless friend, and bitter f'oe .••• 

Forster himself' was to be memorably remembered by James 

Martin as 'disagreeable in opposition, insuf'ferable as a 

supporter, and f'atal as a colleague'. 1 More temperately 

than Wentworth, from his reading of history, he looked upon 

the blacks in a context of conqueror and conquered, in which 

the conquered had no law and no justice: 

It is necessary ... to refer you to New Zealand 
and the Cape for examples of' the folly and even 
wickedness of' attempting to conciliate barbarous 
tribes, without accompanying demonstrations of' 
superior f'orce, and without making the subjects 
of' such attempts fully understand that their 2 
aggressions will be visited with retribution. 

Walker and Forster could not have been f'urther apart, 

and the death of' Adolphus Trevethan in the Burnett in 1852 

made the point. To Walker it was relevant that Trevethan, 

probably nervous of the blacks, had got into the habit of' 

f'iring at the b:lacks at night with salt (some said salt

petre) to over-awe them. Then they killed him, because of 

their stinging skins. The only fact in this that had any 

rneani11g to Forster was that Trev·etl1an. was an.other wf1ite 

casualty. 

It was crucial to the debate in 1852 that Forster was 

the intellect in the Burnett, and at the same time in his 

person the hierarchic link between the frontier and civi

lisation, and it was from his Irish and Indian childhood, 

together with his hierarchic place and his reading of history 

that he wrote off the strange Walker and his troopers: 

1 

It would appear that Mr. Walker was extraordi
narily familiar with them. He was more familiar 
than we shoul.d consider it right to be with 
servants, f'or instance. He treated them almost 
as friends .... 3 

Entry for William Forster, projected f'or ADB, Vol.4 

2
william Forster in a letter to the editor, SMH, 21 August 

1852, p.4, coL.J. 

3select Committee on the Murders by the Aborigines on the 
Dawson River, p.10 1 V & P, 1858, Vol,2, p.854. 
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The speaker was the man who in 1849 had lost his honorary 

magistracy at FitzRoy•s command, because of' a shooting 

ai'i'ray with the blacks; and the man who in August 1850, at 

Gin Gin (or Tirroan) on the lower Burnett, the blacks 

rewarded by ambushing his uncle and squatting partner, 

Gregory Blaxland. Was it this history, at 1.east in part, 

that shaped denunciation of' Walker as special magistrate: 

•.. as no complaint against him has hj.therto 
availed to produce any ef'f'ect on the dignified 
indifference of the Government, as he is most 
jealously protected from the troublesome inter
ference of all local authority or control, as, 
in appointing his lieutenants, he is in i'act 
allowed to nominate i'our magistrates, he has been 
1.ed naturally enough to form rather extravagant 
notions of his own importanDe ...• No greater mistake 
has been committed than the placing of Mr. Walker 
and his o:fficers in the commission of the peace. 
Their ministerial and executive £'unctions are thus 
confounded to the injury of' both. 1 

And it was perhaps the genuine cultivated distaste for 

the uncouth that led Forster to his most cutting summary of 

Walker: 

••• as Mr. Walker has taken upon himself to set 
forth the causes of difference between him and the 
northern settlers, I wonder he has not enTight ened 
us as to the reasons which have induced so many of' 
the latter to decline that familiar acquaintance 
with which he has shown himself disposed to honour 
them -- why some are shy of admitting him into 
their houses -- and why one Commissioner of Crown 
Lands thought proper unceremoniousl.y to eject him 
from his premises.2 

Yet the astonishing fact remained that Forster never met 

Walker. The whole Forster critique of Walker was built on 

hearsay evidence, not entirely worthless on that account, 

but diminished in authority because of' that. It had, in 

addition, nothing at all to do with native policy as such. 

Yet the day would come when Forster had to deny the personal 

surf'ace: 'I have been accused of' having a strong f'eeling 

against Mr. Wa1ker myse1f, but to my knowledge I never saw 

1w·11· F . . 1 .. _1arn. orster in letter to the editor, SMg, 21 August 
1852, p.J, col.J. 

2
Ibid. 
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the man in my life.' 1 And on the same day in 1856, the ex

Macintyre squatter turned officer of the Native Police, 

Robert Purvis Marshall, woul.d lecture Forster from the 

witness box of a Select Committee on Forster's indecent 

haste i.n 1852 to attack Walker the man: 'I believe [Walker] 

was drunk at a private house, and that the comp1aint ought 

not 2 to have beer11nade~t 

The real issue simply never surfaced. In September 

1852, the Burnett correspondent of the Moreton Bay Courier 

tried to d 

There appear to be two part;Les -- th.e young, 
resolute, and strong; good shots, and good hands 
at camps, these are all against the Native 
Polj.ce 1 and are anxious for their disband1nent: 
whilst the married men, the young men with a few 
sheep 1 striving to get on, a.re anxio1~1S to have 
the services of the blacks as shepherds. These, 
together with the lazy and indolent, who would 
sooner send the police than go themselves after 
tche blacks when they cornrni t depredations, are in 
f"avour of' them. This is about the real state oi" 
the case.3 

But this \¥as too crude a synopsis~ The basic target 

of the critics was not the Native Police as such, but Walker 

pt-7rson.:1l , or perhaps his ideas. It was a mind bent on 

re-modelling the Police that shaped these semantics: 

t ~ ~"' t;hex·e never 'ivas such a fo:rce tur11ed irtto st1cl1 a f'arce, 

or a body of men so cruelly mi.smanaged as these Native 
4 

Police.' And 1'"orster himself' was more explicit: 

1select 
p.39, 

... neither I nor any of the northern settlers 
would advocate the entire abolition or this force. 
With others I am o.f opinion it might be made use
ful ...• its failure may in the main be attributed 
to the almost irresponsible power entrusted by the 
credulity or apathy of the executive to [~Ir.Walker] 
~ " "' ~ 5 

Committee or:t th.e Native l'o1ice Force, evidence, 
18 -57, Vo.Ll, p.121L 

idence, p.22, ibid., p.1194. 

ember 18 , p.J, co.LL JJV!BC, 25 Se 

4 
'One of the Slandered• [Walsh?] 

t 1852, p, 2, col. 4. 
in letter to the editor, 

14 
~ 
JWilliem Forster in letter to the editor, , 21 August 
18 , p.J, col .. J. 
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When this was read in conjunction with Forster's further 

critique that Walker was 'jealously protected from the 
1 

troublesome interference of all local authority or control', 

then it is fair to argue that what Forster and the few 

diss.idents :ir1 the B11rnett wanted was a Native Pol.ice ar1swer-

able partly or only to themselves: and J.C. Mackay o.f 

1 Dalganga1' (of the brothers Mackay who addressed their 

f'ather as 'My dear Sir' and on occasion as 1 M·y· very dear 

Sir') made it quite clear that this local control would not 

stop at magisterial level: 

A watchman has just come in with the information 
that one of my Shepherds has been almost killed 
by the blacks & they have taken the flock of 
sheep from him -- about 2,000 -- I told you when you 
were here that you ought to have gone to look 
after them as I was certain the blacks were on the 
Run. I trust on the receipt of this you will 
immediately return & endeavour to get back the 
Sheep & rectify your mistake. 2 

It is fair to argue therefore that what the dissidents 

wanted was a Native Police giving priority to 'demonstrat

ions of superior force' rather than to the sort of justice 

that would take note, f'or instance, that Adolphus Trevethan 

had provoked his own death. The dissidents were close, in 

fact, to asking that the exemplary raid or punitive exped-

ition be elevated to official status. It was a comment on 

the state of' the f'rontier that even the dissidents felt no 

longer able to mount their own expeditions. Irresponsible 

man had no taste for dying as an occupational hazard: 

Mar1~y mt.1rders have occurred wh.ich have never been 
reported, because, as a correspondent remarks in 
another place, the settlers have feared such 
reports would deter labourers from engaging with 
them.3 

1Ibid., and see 
evidence, p.36, 

Select Committee on the Native Police Force, 
op.cit., p.1208. 

2 J.C. Mackay to the Sergeant of Native Police, undated, 
'Monday, 1 O'Clock' (QSA - 48/111, Correspondence with 
Native Police Officers). 

JMBC, 24 April 1852, p.2, col.J. 
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Respons~ble man, as the Burnett correspondent of" the 

the r1eed to s11r·vi v·e e or1om:ically ir1 

face nf' t11e gold~,accentuated J_ahou.x· dtsir1tegration ot· tl1e 

frontier'. 

1 Boon.dooma 1 .re.lied 011 C11:i.r1ese coolies To survive~ then :tr1 

a ve1"'y· r·i::al sense tl1e brot!1eT'S \1.rer0: precluded _from soc-ial 

tri.via of' survival• 

the usual Chinese 
tronbles. ivlessrs~ Lawso11s Cl1inamor1 11ave been 
threatening Mr. G. Sandeman's overseer, a1~ one 
oi' tt1em is to be t1T'ought to Co11rt 1 arid bot1r1d over_, 
as usual~1 

The effort of' Lhe hierarchic society to 

absorb thB fro11tier had t11e:cefore. JYrod11cr:d contradictory 

a11d somP imes vi.olent effects. 

c_hil.drer1 was a _far cry· on _frottJ tl1e J.a\vless anarchic irres-

pons~ble society that £0.llowed John F to Mya.11 Creek, 

a11d a -fair' wa·.Y o.n fr·om the male 1 '}rOllng, :i.11div.idl1alistic 

immigrant squatters of the 18l+os: yei:; the family life which 

p11t th_e seal of' civilisatior1 or1 the f'rontier corr1mi.tted. 

respo.nsibJ.e tna11 n1orE' f'irm.ly to tl1e cloctrine he ha{J 

ng to escaJ)e part of Forster!s attltudes arose 

di.rect f'rom lt:i.s uncle's death some at least of the 

mot:i ab.on of 'the notori.ous Ma Assassir1 ~larks) 

stemmed -fron1 18 when the ~ia ci.r1 b.lacks discovered h:is 

11 year old son shepherding a Ll.ock of sheep and •most 

cruel murde>red and muti . .lated' him, 
2 

On the other hand, 

\{ ent worth.~ s Iosophy of 181r9 •No doubt there would be 

batt1es between the sett.Lers and the border tribes, but they 

m:ig!1t tie settled 1.vitho·ut t11e aid of tl1e Gover:r1:rnent'J _i_f t1'u.e 

1 J:!.£.Q, l May 18 
2 
Cornm:lssionerof Crown Lands, Gwydir District, to Col.Sec., 
29 F·ebruary 18 , HRA, 1/xx.vi, p, .It was sa:id many 
y-eaT'S afterKards tl1at t'he f"inol mi..1t:tJatlon was behead_i_ngJ 
the blacks that t, aft<cr the discovery of the body, 
plactr1g tht? .head on a tree branc11 dirv~ct iri .fror1t o.f }larks 1 

house; Wallabad )(Telfer•s) Joarnal, pp.11-12 (typescript, 
ANUA~·P,85, pp. -
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eve.n t.h.e.r1~was in 18.52 o·u.t of date,, Beca·1ise e:r:uneshed, the 

settler was prepared to forego trad:i·t.ion and cal.1 on 

government to f'i11 the breach" I't was s:ign:i.ficar1t in 

Forster's argllillent t11at, wl1er1 lie spoke o:f r1oca.1 contro.lt he 

li'J'as 1ising the Jang'l1a.ge o.f trad.i L.i.ort alarmed: it was also 

significa.nt that xnany of his Bt1r11et t contemporaries ·were 

co.ntent to leave l1i.n1 ·to his _ph.i. losopb.ical and rea1 a.larm.s ~ 

.It was .Perhaps th.is .i..n.-trovers:i.on in .his own furious 

concerns that isolated Forster in 1852, with Walsh, Marks, 

t Shado·wr arid 'TI~lttt1r 1 as e:f:fect:ively· as .Primary· conce.r.ns 

iso1ated the Lawso.ns 1 St.rat:hdees or an·y·o:ne e.lse o.n tJ1e 

f'rontier. In this sense of' a generic isolation, Forster did 

not have his attention on the political realities o.f' New 

South Wales. Here each day the urban search f'or authority 

a11d power prod11ced more stro:ng1.y a dicltotomy between to·wr1 

ancl land, so that a Council that had under pressure in 

Gipps' day been bi-polar between government and society, had 

grown increasingly triangular between the interests of' 

goverrune:nt, la_nded tradit.ior1 a.rid ·urban dernar1d~ The matter 

could not be stated more strongly than that, f'or it was yet 

a division of i.nteres·ts rather than of men, for .like Edward 

Flood, the man who was sub,ject to more than one or these 

interests hacl bef'ore him the task of ever shuf'f'ling bis 

priorities a11d cl1oi.ces~ But the division was tl1ere, a11d Mr~ 

Justice Dickinson had already produced h~s blue print for a 

co.lon:i.a.1 a:ristocracy to temper t.he liberalising a.ir of New 

South Wales. 

It was in this milieu that Forst er' s angers .felJ on 

deaf ears~ He cou1.d not .Look to Charles Cowper, ii' Cowper 

were taken as the median point of the urban search, to hel.p 

a.l.ig11 tw·o sides of tJ1e r)o.liticaJ triangle agair1st tl1e o'tl1er., 

Cowper believed not that the Native Police were too lenient 
? 

or shot too f'ew blacks 1 but that they shot too many,~ He 

1 
John Nodes Dickinson, A Letter to the Ho:norab1P the Speake£ 

of the l.,eg:is-1atJ..ve CcYux1cil 011 the~ :F'orrnation of A Second 
Cbamher in the Legislature of New South Wales (Sydney, 1852), 
pp.11-15 particularly. 

2see for instance Wal_ker's awareness of this in first para
_graJ?h o.f Comm.andant; NP to Co.LSeco, 1 March 1852, V & P 
~SWJ,Vol.1, p.801. 



the Pol.le more c.lt>sely·, but Lbis ority had to take 

StlbSBl'\/:if:l1t 

land interest, there was no a~dienc: there either, despite 

the natura.1 a.ffLnl 

blacks J~r1 part~ Went·h1orth .. Pr·obab was too astute to 

become iti.cally embroiled in Forster's cause a I.n par· t, 

lisati.on of irresponsible mart against the ddy e:ffect of 

J 1 tI1i::' pre para tlon 

and passage of a ConstituEion B.111 to govern responsible 

gove·r11ment ir1 .Nev; South Wal.est and as \vas usua.1 with 

WentwoJ't11 1,vf1.ert e.r1grossed ( wl1ether :in ·b 

of~ New Zea la11d, .Less thre0 .rn·i JJ J.{Yn ac:rc?s 

ng the Soutb Is.land 

pro1Jos ing a .1 ot t er.;r 

of his assets to di.sencurrrbe·r l1imse.lf oi~ de'b·t; deJ1011n-c:ing tl1f:~ 

ali Pai.ka o:f.f George Hobler) he worked 

or1 a grand scaJ.01., 

'f11e two sot1ernes were c.1·11.fns over-e.la.bo.rate for t>he.ir 

p11rposes, but t11is nn1ch ·wa.s 1-ilt::~_nt\Arorth .. 'I'l1e scl1errles 1..;-ere 11ot 

s :l ai>pmnte historic.al 

"u''·'"~''oes, and odd 

Hoth reI'.lected the 

Of' Lhe j_Jiunigra. t _i 011 

saw the danger of New 

So11th 1Va.les ac .i.rtg :f'rom E11rope r n1en of darigero11s poJ:i 1 :Leal 

char'c.i.cte1' "'""""" democrats -of the deeprJst 
l 

socialists~ ar1;.1.r'cl'Li.sts 1 ~ • 

eJ r·erYt.tbJ.ica.11s, 

()f tl1e OOTlS ti tt1tJo_n sc.l'1erne 1 Wt:l'1L1/vortl1 said j t embodied 
2 

no wish .. to sow t11e s;;-1eds o_f a -f·ut1lrH dt:tnO('-racy-,, Botr-1 

schemes were directed tu problems aggravated gold. r• .1.n.e 

first scl1.e1ne .ir1tert.d.ed to stabi.t:ise :LrT"ESI)Ons.ible mar1: the 

2. 
Report 

p. 1 ' 

from tl1t:: Select Con1rrri.ttee 011. tl1e N81:V Cor1stJ.tutior1,, 
i ~J, VoL:2, p.119. 



irresponsJble 

man,. Both scl1e1nes v.1e-re j_-1Jlm1.in.ated t:t1e- 1·ecessi_on of 
l 

British rule; the first by Lhe 'Downfal. l of Earl Grey', 

'the mischievous :i.ncubus whtch [has l so J.ong enGumbered 
•) 

the s of' the c0Jor1i.es• 1;:;.. the constitution sc_he1ne 

LLtum:lnat ed, de _fi11i t:i 011 _, tl-te _pT'Ospect o·f f11l.l :internol 

independ nee of government .. Of the LWO schemes as drafted 

by Wentworth it was cor1ce~vab.le that squatters, even those 

tov,,ra_:rd tJ:te ±~ro.r1tie1" 1 wo11.ld be amo.ng tl1e l)er1e_f,iciaries o.f 

the f:Lrst: the second plunged squat 

semantic shift that equated squat 

i.:rito a st.range 

as pastorali.sm 1 and 

later passed tl10 ecp.lat:ior1 i11to foJk-lore and :ir1r:o democrat-:ic 

demonology. 

WE'.ntwo:r"th 1 s first scheme, as be outl.ined it to the 

CounciJ :in June 18 : was to widen tt1e scope a·nd s11persed-e 

th_e 6J(:i st·int_:s rnachinery of' assi.s ted .cuuu . .c5ra t 1 o:n ~ 

of 

E·u.r<)pe 1 , with 1Jn1nigra f:iort a_geri_ts scattered across the 

Cont:l nenT. Colo:nia.l and not British crit.eria would guide 

the selection. of' ass.isted mj_g-ran-tsi> 1 to insi1re the ser1dj_:n.g 

out of~ a proper cl<:-1..ss of inuni.gra.nts" .. ,. ~Su.ch; i:n_ fact 1 as 

su.i ted to t-J-1e reqllire-mer1ts o_f t11e c In its 

ma 

This was a vit<Ll fearure in that hitherto assisted imm:lgrat Lon 

had been financed debentures repayabl.e from Sal.es of' 

Cro1.v:r1 Ja.nf1 1 i.t1 a colony 1.vhere tl1ose sa_les l1ad been i_nl:1:i.l:it,ed 

:for fifteen years by the upset price of £1 per acre. 

.Iorth~ assiste(f J_mm_igratio:rr 1-iro·uld f'unctio11 as a sel.f',= 

Her1c:e-

support system 1J.J1d.er goverrunen_t g·ua.ra.t1Lee ~ In short 1 the 

assi.s ted immigrarrt WCYt1.ld_ ref'l111d to goverrun.e-r1t the- exter.t 

of ~its o-ut.lay on his rnigralion,, To enable him to do this, 

he would contrac·t before departure to New South Wales to 

ej_ther make t11e ref'1i1i_d 1·1itl1ir1 a prescri,tJed time a:fter 

r.-=trrJ"val ox· take serv:ice w_it:l1 a rnaster for 011e yea1~, the 

1 
·Tl1e headli .. ne l1Sed tl:1e 

1832, _p .. 2 1 co.1.2 1 t;o 
1-.rhich t otl1er ef'fQ·cts 

11 June 
5-1-i.ni s t: r;/? 

•f'.lung to the grou11d 7 'Our 
political :nbad 1 • 

2we1·>·t···o·~1·.h. · LC D l · ,. w 1... :tn · eJates~ j 0 .June 18 11 ,June 1852, 
I>~2, co.1~~) .. 

J:Ibjdo, coJ. Ii. 



master reser1,/:i,.r1g tl1e re.I11.n.d .froxn tl1e ·wages d.l1e .for th.at 

Rotie.rt Lowe was "to ·tll.i:nk·. the sc:;.heme too cl'tunsy·~ I:f 

the i:nte.nt:i.on o_f tJ1e sc:heme w·er'e to IJre·vent assisted i.rnm.i

grants leaving too prec:ipi·tateJ.y· for the gold fiel.ds 

(partic11larly the Victorian gold f'ields) then the same end 

co·uld be ach:i.ev·ed s:im:p.ly by· maki:ng t11e go.Id licence rrruch 

illOI'e 

wor.k 

expensi.ve to obtai.na 
2 

to save up the fee. 

A migrant would need i'irst to 

The Empire thought the scheme 

too inflexible to cope with fluctuations in demands for 

Iabour. 3 In a genera.I sense, this was sound, for within 

thref~ years the improved labour condit.i.on of New South 

Wales won.Id lead to the Act 1 s re pea.I. 
4 

But the scheme had 

its charms, for i_f a master (even one on the farthest 

rringe or the :frontier) were willing to join the scheme by 

adva.r1cir1g tl1e I)BSsage mo.ney o·f an :i.rrrmigrant :1 then fle had 

the nove.l certai.nties that he would :firstJ.y get an immi

grant and second.lyhold the immigrant ±'or a prescribed time. 

The hierarchic society approved: there was genera.I agreement 

in the first reading debate;.5 the second reading debate 

was .PE:~_rf11nctor·y, in the ex.tre.tne ~ 6 
:F'a:i.ling perhaps to ur1de.r= 

star1d. tl1a_t necessity· co111d. stjJJ ove·rride ideals, tl1e 

Empire observed or the :first reading debate that 

-T:he tacit ignor:i.:r1g, d·uring the d.e-bate~ of t.he 
possi.bi.JJ_·ty of a recourse to the miserable 
subst:itutes for Jabou.r which for some time past 
have been advocated by some o:f the principa.J 
pastoral empioyers, we are glad to hail as an 
evidence of' a more hea.lth:y tone or feel:ing with 
ref'erence to this subject. 7 

1Ibid. 

2 
Robert Lowe, 1.5 June 18.52, '!__& P, 18.52, Vo12., p.53. 

3Empire, 11 .June 18.52, editorial, p.1082, coLJ. 

It 
By 19 Vic .J'). 

5Lc Debates, 10 .June 18.52, Empire, 1 J .June 18.52, p.1082, 
cols, 6-7,and p. J08J, cols 1-J. 

6
Lc Debates, 7 December 18.52, Empire, 8 December 18.52, 

p. 1702, col. 7. 

7E_mpir_£, 11 June 1852, ec1Jtor.ia1, p.1082, coL). 
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tJ1e lsstte of' nort.hern 

separation with t,ransportaLion and proposing that the 

projected colo.ni.<ll 'bot1r1dar-:y~ be 

E:r1glar1d i.n the separ.:ited l;.:.is1d 

south to enclose Ne~ 

Where Patrick Leslie in 

.Ju,ly 1851 had said, 'labour w,i.l.1 rush to us', now Marsh 

to-1d l!.:ar] <JrBy- t.hat t'he -Ldea t11at 1a 1arge voll1r1tary -i.rnrni

gr'atio,r1 or1 acco·un't o.f the d:i.scove.ey~ of go1d. 1 rnight have 

rnade 1 t11e introd.1J.c'Lio:n of e.x::t-1es~~ .. x1ot~ .. .,,so necessar)r 1 \Vas 

pr-oved wro11g ~ ·r11e re.l.11c t,ance of' t1:1e _4.rrnid.ale Bench in 18li-9 

to becon1e irlV<).lved w_it11 ex·:iJes v,ras past l1i.story~ 

I cannot deny to your Lordsh:ip that I am 
Jiersor1a1.Ly most par"tJc11la i.nterested in 
obta the labour of exiles; but I may 
o·bserve tJtat tlJ_e e _pro tors of sheep, 
ar£: 1 .fi-'oui rnan:y• ca.uses, r1ot. so rn·ttcl1 aff'ected as 
t!1e srnaJl_er ones" .I 21m at th:is n1om-ent gi,ring ten 
and t'\-ve11ty" p0r cer~t lower -\'\/ages tl-1an many· of' llij/" 

and have upwards of 39,000 sheep, 
b more than two-fifths of the whole) of my 
stock, shepherded by Chinese, imported at a 
cons:Lderabl.e outlay from Amoy, and paid at the 
modex'a·te rate of £7 lts., a year,, Besi~des '-.rhich, 
forasAeing the probable want of labour, I 
obt<:.Lirted sorne n1e11 at I'easo11abJe \Vages from 1lan 
D:i t.Hne rt r s l,.a nd " -l 

If 

39,000 sheep was mon' than two-CLfths of' l\l.arsh's stock, then 

When. he sold hi.s eight ',;..fortb.ern 

statio11s' i:n l 1853, Wentworth had ,000 sheep on the 

Liverpool P.lains, If the ntm1ber of sheep on his •Southern 

stationst ox1 tt.1.e lowe.r M·u __ r1~Lunt.1i.dgee '\vas rou.g11.ly t11e same, 

then Wentworth might be allowed about 85,000 to 90,000, 

tJJ.a1_;.i_r1g b:i.n1 on. t:i, 1Ja1~ 1:1i th_ M_a.1~sh,, 2 
.. As th:is .le'•lel t-o 

T'epr·ese.t1t tl1e peak lio.ldi11gs o_f ar1yo.nc ir1 t\et>1 Sout.11 Wa.les 1 

1
M.H. Marsh to Earl '"'''Q", ! l May 18 

September 185'.l, p.2751, coL6. 
;> 

text in Ernf)ire ~ 17 

-For the stoc deTails of Wentworth's 'Northern stations~, 
see Wentworth v. Lloyd lu the House of Lords; Pleadlngs 
(ML - Q. 7.7). :r am indebted to Mr Graham Abbott or the 
Universi of New lar~ for the transcript of 
these p_roceedirLgs t.o rrry atterrtJo:n.,,, 
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,000 acres in 

no tiorta:L g terms,, Joh:r1 Everett of' Oller·a o_perated at 

about one-tenth o:f th:Ls scale,, shearing in 185] some 9,000 
1 

sheep., nequiring nut:I.onally about J0,000 acres. Everett• s 

letters suggest that this scale of operations offered a 

eareful indepenaence. 

}1erL operat:i.rLg below t.h:is scaJ.e 11robabl·y .faded qtLicl~ly 

dowx1 into a 1 ·bat:tlert class~. b11't r-:tuite a :from them, 

t-11e1'.'t'3 was clea a great disp<JI'it·y betwee:n the top arid 

bottom ..limits of viable estabJ:Lsbmern:s. Marsh was right 

·to speak of l1is ' sma 11er r .neigl1bou_r'S, and TO a degree r_ight 

to of his i:n·tr:Lns:ic ad ir1 meet the labour 

problems o_f the in1n1e di ate .lJr pos old yea:cs .. Everett who 

had al\vay·s delibe1.'ate.l~{ 11i.gb_er tl1an ave.rage 11vages had 

by late 18 bolstered his shephc:rd numtJers wit11 blacks 

and C.hir1ese and 1vas de.per1di_r._g Oil the l).lacks ·to reap hi.s ,., 
wheat.~ A month later he wrote thaT •the gold has driven 

the wl10J.e c mad. The B1ackfe.Llows are the only 

sensible people at present• ,J and on 21 December, a week 

before Wentworth's Jegi.slation received FLtzRoy's assent 

as t1'ht~ Ass.is t ed .Immig.rants 1 Empl oy·Inent Act, 16 Vi.c ltz ! , the 

Mor·c~tor1 Bay F:!'.'ee Press ed of' •Eskdale' ln the Brisbane 

Valley that 

Mr, Ivory's Chinamen have all bolted In a body, 
in the mids>:. of shea , and that gentleman 
been 1.eft wi lh o:nJ.y the b.lacks :for shepherds. 

But there were o·ther comparisons to be made~ The 

relative pro:fitabil of' sl1ee1J~ t'he a.ttracti.on of' she.ep for 

·1 
,John Everett to Charles Everett, 4 December 18.5] (Ul'{EA -

01.lera Le l l:ers). 

2 
.Jolu1 Everett to Everett, 12 November 1852, ib~d~ 

ob;n Everett to Harry Everett 1 10 December 18.52 1 ibid, 

l+Jo,IBFP, 21 December 1 James Ivory, educated Edinburgh 
lJni ve:rsi , ¥,tas a SOXl o.f' 8. Scot;tj,sl.t .La\.V Lord.~ f!e was a 
1c1assfe.l.1ow' of air1 F-rancis Cad.el] (see ADB, Vol.J) 
and of seve1:"ttl \I:i.cto~r:ta:r1 sq·L1attt:~rs"' T-1-1e first 799 pa.ges ol~ 
.Ivory-ts joU.I'llal have 'bee11 lost, rrl1e e:xtant sections 9 

beginning in th<' year 1862, are in .ML - IJ.ncat MSS 101. 
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the 

1.aho1Ar shortages c·reated by sheep a0(?0unted for utost of 

t;otl1 tl1E'> nt that characterised 

fifteen years between the late 

!SJOs and the early l850s, U1e cattle sqtrntter (whether he 

was e.xc1Lts.ive1~y· so or ,prlr1c :iI•aJ ly so J.n con~j1J:nctio11 wi.th 

aln1ost ·ha\re :r1ot He used .little hired 

labcrt1r, a·nd _for the most pax·t or1l·y· skil.led . .rnounteLl l.abo·ur 1 

<-1r1d l1a.d 1lO 11er,::d or con.cer11 ·for 'lrniserab.le s·ubs·Liti.i.test. 

Cattle ·JArf_;'!_re .riot g]z1morot1s as <in in·vestment 1 a.rid it n1lght 

even be sa.id that :in that old New South Wal.es where cattle 

grazed as m·ucb or more grass tJ:1an d'i.d shee_p, 

t11a t men .tike Ll1e t:i:ro tl1eT'S 

Sannie1 (~J:i_ft of 'Doona' c1on t-J1e l,i_v·eI'poo.1 Pl.a ins and the 

brotl1ers B1lc.krj_e.ll or1 f.J1e JJar\VOtt Sltr\.~ived t11z~ iSftOs becat1se 

taJlow ga.ve ti:1e1n E-t J the .U ving gave them thei.r 

co.r1cept o.f f'reedorr1 artd ,i,ndepe:rtd.e11oe_, a.nd. they" were cor1tent 

to lea .. ve t.11e p1,1rsuj_t of' 

}1arshes arH.t l,esl:ies o.-f Nei;·; Sot1th Wa.les,, 

The doyen o.f the cattJe squatters in the earJ.y 1850s 

was probably Cl ark .I who at; tbc' end of' 18.5<3 grazed 

;22,()00 attle ort liOO sqllB.re m:i.].<:-5S of~ la11d bet1-;een th.e 
! 

CJ ctr·e:r1ce ELrtd tl1e RJ.clunor1d Rivers~' artd .in 11ot;i_o11a.1 g_r·azi.r1g 

I fle was a:r1 i:nvestine: .n.ew·comer., ar1d his 

stoek at the end or 18.)j posslb reflected speculation. 

to re_netv· tk1e ·tra.r1sport-

atlon of exj.les and Wentworth was pre :r1g his 11ew immi-

gr·at:Jo11 scJ10me 1 t:he brotl1eI'P on (Wi U:l.am, Peter, James 

and John) rounded np a.LI of thej_r .rat cattle, drov<,id them 

to 1he Bendigo go.ld.fie1d, and laid the i'oundations of' a 

wI1olesale and r'3tai1. meat trade at a si'te known ever after-
? 

or.1.s' ReeJ~! .,'- At son1t! time i11 tl10 same year, 

1 17 December 185J, p.3145, cols. 6-7. 

De:nho1.m, ~es TJ[SOn J818-l898, A Man in his 
_12!:~hE2!!!!!.:S!ll ( M.A. The sis, University of' Qneensland, 1 969), 
Cha pt er I.LI, so.ns~ RecLf 7 ,, 



Cl1ar·l s 1i-er1twortlJ [luck::nt:-1l 1 a dJ.ST.a11t- kir1sma:n of' William 

C:J:-1ar'Jc~s ·w·er1:two·rtf1 drove{} .fro111 t.ne Barv•/011 and opt-:·ncd a 

butcher,~shop and store on the Hanging Rock gold-

200 

fie ld on the Liverpool Plains, 1 At somo time between 18!18 

aJ·1d 185h~ the iJ.llte-r':ate ema:nc st Samuel C11f't, who had 

once picked Doona f'rom between the territorial brawling of' ,, 
Andrew Lang and ,John Eales,~ added Gunan<HJly and Lang's 

Breeza to Doona to 

Live-rpoo1 Plair1s',,3 

ve h.im alrr1ost ;200 squa1~e miles of tl1e 

For a 1.ong tJ,rne to come, tttere wo·t:t1d bf: catrle squatters 

v.:ho wo1:t.ld st:ill ltave tu re-.1.'}' part-1y- on ta.llow f~or a ing ~ 

and genera.1ly th:is was so the further tiiey were from gold 

fields and to1vns, or what. a1nou.r1ted geogt.~apl1:lca11-y 

to tl1t::. sam.e 9 the r1r:arer tl1eir SfJ)1-&t es were to the 
' 

(1 I., ~· '+ riot:'; 1ern .:ror1ti.ie1~~ But quietly, substantial prosperity 

began to enter the cattle hus.iness ir1 18 1 a n(l where rnen 

ran both catt.Le and she1cp, there was thls fillip to add to 

the slow but ste rise in the price of woo.l since its 

.lowest point in 1847-·hB. 5 And for the f'irst time since the 

late 18 cat:t1<'3 ar1d s1'1eep became aga.in ir1tri.nsically 

val1_iable assets,, T'l1e asset .f'or'matior1 o·f the 1 Os had 

t1elped finance the building of' the grec1t houses of the 

Ctunl::e1"'la11d !'lal.r1x In the late 18JOs a similar condition 

1 Neotsfie1d 1 in the Hux1ter Valley, Now i.n 18 and 1853 it 

built ,John Bales' •IJuck.enfi.e.ld Park House' near Morpeth in 

1wa llabadah ( Telf'er' s) Journal 1 p 24 (typescript copy, 
ANUA~P.85, p.16). 
2
c11rt l"ived on his farm at Wollomb:i in Ui.e Hunter Va.Lley, 

lea.vi:ng 11.is sox1 'Wil.liarr1 to r·u.n Door1t::t: Lar1g, tJ:-1e t)rother' of 
Dr .John Dur1more Lar1g, and l~atE:"s lived on their H1Lnter River 

esta-r,es o.f 'Du.tun.ore 1 a:r1d 'Dt1c-kenf.ie.ld. 1 respocti·veJy., _4..,DB, 
Vol.1, entry .for ,John Eales, 

Jsee T'u:r1 lists ir1 A1J.pe11d:i~x. to the Report on Crown. !_,ands, .P .. 5 
tl1eri::of' 1 in (?\fSW) 9 1854.~ Vo.L~2" 

e 1 f'~)r i_nstar1c:e
1 

001n:?'.,ar1 Jo·ur•na_l ger1eral 
o·f catt.Lc~ i'r,om 18,'54 o·r1wards (()Ml1)., 

l'or disposal 

w·ooJ pr.ices .in A1.a11 BarrH.trd '."i~:----,,.,=~ 
"'"'"'";;~;c.=.,.;..:.;z?\7;·""'i"'~~~~="'· ( M. P 1 l; O'tA r11 e , 1 9 5 8 ) " .App e 
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the Hunter, 
1 

ancl to free the landed a_nd tl1e 

res'.Lder1t $(ll1a1:ters 9 lr1 conuno.n. vv.tt.h tl1c::Ir t.lrb8.Jl rnerc:har1t 

}Yee r's 7 to eitl1er seJ 1 ot1t an.ci retl1rr1 to .Brt t o:r (what 

'\Vc:ts m·uch. xno.re eomnlOlt) to take a 1:101 :iday- artd 'go l:Iom.e 1 ~ 

R_et11rrri11g to Ne.vr S or1tf1 1'1-<-11 os they came 11.ot :lnfreq·uen-
2 

t 1-y wit11 recr·uits.. T11e cortverse of tl1:ts 11el1aviour 

stenillli.n-o; ,t·rom I>rosper:ity· TtJas tl1e eritr··y .into squat o.f 

cit)- j_11vestoT'S: 'Tl1omas SutcJ.i.f.fo Mort, the ·Tootlt J'ami.ly., 

1'11omas Were Stuart ax1d ottters 1 sorne of v.rhom; like Edwi.:n ·Tooth, 

nev"er hc1d arry- U:t"'ge o:r' ca:u.se to visi.t their sq·uatti.ng a 

sjtior1s~ 

Th~re was thus this paradox arisen out of Gold, that 

it drove the labour shortage to a point whero the hierarchic 

soc.:ie accepted 1ientivortJ:i 1 s over1y cumbersome immigratior1 

plan, whi1_e Otl the oth_e:r l1ar1d i1:: l11'0ttght back the kind of' 

days when George Hobl01r had begun to build 'Aberglasslyn'. 

ln 183) Wentworth's working ne:r i_n t:h.e f Korthern 

stationsi, John Charles Ll bought the stations in toto 

f'or £29,860, half' c2sh down, with three promissory notes to 

Robert Tooth, Edwin Tooth and John Croft for the balance. 

Such was the rising prosperity or New South Wales that three 

months later Lloyd disch&.rged the notes for £.22,4JO, leaving 

hls three financiers an aggregate profit of £7,500,J one of 

whom, ~fohn Croft, was subsequently descr:ibed as being j_n 

1853 a man of large fortune a11d w.h.{1se wife l1zid L:t1e:r1 recently 

been wt.lled a e fort-i_J_ne - I+ English relatives. In the 

saJ.e of' We:r1tvrortl1~ s t So·u-cl1erJ.l s tation_s t, £ inancing on·c:-sixth 

of' t}1e pl1.r'cl1ase- 'in. a .siirri1ar rnanr1er 1 T·hon1as Were Smart made 

·iC02l-mining ctnd the sale of several squatting stat.ions 
evi.clently- fjr1a.nced the eorustr11ction o·f Eales i max1sion" Now 
clemo!ished, the house was not comp1eted unti.1 the 1870s by 
Eales' son o-f' t11e samo r1an1e~ The glory· of the rna11sion was 
perhaps the ceiling o.f theo ballroom, complete p2intecl in 

of small detail. ADL'.!_, Vol. I, entry f'or John Eales; 
a.t1d 11rivate commur1ica ti.on .. 

0 

~One of these subsequently prominent rer.rui.ts was .Jesse 
Gregso11, met caslta.1 aboard slJip i-vith t:l1e Busb}r family~ 

3wentworth v. Lloy~ in the House of Lords, op.cit., pp.22-2}. 

if -
Ibid., p. 1911. 
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For' l1is ·we:rrtwo:cLl-1,. tJ1e rnan _fixed i_n ·the p·ublic 

rr1:i.:r1d as t:11e his 

colon·i.al problems seJ.1. tl1em 1 :Ln ordt:~r -r:l1a. t \-:hen ready 

he cou td take tl1t: Co'.nsti t-lz-cior1 fLtl l homt: ·w:i t!.t himself' and 

Deas ~rr101nsor1 as rJtc:got:Lato·rs vir:itlr tl1f: _Britisl1. Goverrune11t~ 

It was apposite then, as Ll.oyd remembered the matter some 

yf-:a.rs af'ter\vards 1 t'haL Went:1vortl1's f'are·well to hirn in fvfarch 

I told [Wentworth J , , , that I was going to dine 
witl1 the pe he l~d sold me to, and at the 
next interview communicated the result, I 
mentioned Mr. Mort's name as one of the proposed 
partners in my purchase o.f the Northern £nations], 
and told h:im all that had taken ce, He said, 1 
had a damned deal of impudence, and sa:id I ought 
to be v·ery· satisfied at 11a1ri11g such 1nen f.'LS part
r1eT'S. I did riot kslo\•l them, -b11t 11e did" He sa.id 
they were all men of hl.gh position, of' great 
c_harac teI' ar1d \!veaJ.tt1., 2 

The Const:it:uti.on Blll he .lntrodttced in the Legi.slative 

Council in August was a Constitution about men of high posi-

L-i.o:n, great cl1araoteT' a.nd. \.Vea1tl-i~ It was, in short, about 

tl1e ltl.erarchic soc1e and it was d r1e d x10 t to t sow the 

Brie.f , zis a constitu.ti.ona.1 safeguard on a.n elective 

loi;.ve1"' house-), \i'e11tv-rortl1 _prOJJOSed a11. Uf)per hotlSe ri.omir1ated in ., 
the firs~ ~nstance,J convertl_ble over a period of for·ty or 

f"j_f yt::ars :i1rr;o a11 eJeet.oral collt.':!ge of' color1ia.l baronets 

and their descendants~ 4 
In the Council, a smaLl opposition 

led by ,Joh.:n Ba-_y-1.y Dat·vaJJ an<.i Ch.arles Colvper IJre_ferred an 

el.active system so as to 

1.Ib:Ld,, 

2 ~bld _L ~ <' 9 

PP· 190-91. 

ve the upper as well as the lower 

'.JA B.UJ 1;0 

IV. Copy s 
co:rtfer· a (5o:nstJ __ t1_:i,tlort on Nt:=~w Soutl1 Wal(i.JS,.,. .. Clall.Se 

ted_i:n. 1 V(rJ,,2, PJJ,,12 7,, 
L; 
I.bid,, Clau.ses V and VI, 
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a dispos-i tj'..oxt 

aI1d \'1ea l t11 ~ 1 
f:1.mo.t1g vot:et'S to defe_r to cl:1arztcter 1 condition 

Li.srunen voted hi.erarch-

icaJJy, ''f.h.e d .. if:ferex1ct?. was 9 i .. n. sl1ort" bet1>reen tivo views 

of hJerarchic stdbll~ .. .rh.e di:f'.ference i..1ras not: ctbout 

Darval.L that 'It was la.id down as a iple by th<' honour ... 

ab1e aI1d learr1ed .mern-ber for ClJmberla.nd, that eve.rjr man who

breathed the air was entitled ·to a vote' Darvall interjected 

to say that he 'begged. l.eave to correct the honourable 
2 

mernber. He never· stated a:rr:vr:t1i.r1g ol"" t11e sort i., An.d. t1vo 

months 1.ater when the more rad1.ca1 inclined John Robert-

son tr·iecl to ind:ic t t11.e r1om.i :r1e e a.dv·oca t es ;;1s bei.11g ·u .. nd eruo-

erotic, he succeeded onl.y in perpetrat a major ga:f.fe -

an_d as tJ.ilr1ate Righttstsi ~ :hav.ing :ir1d:icted 1'1e11t\vor'th as the 

1 Im1ate R1 1st', foLl.owed by ,James Mart:tn and 

George Robert >llchols ('we must not ca.11 him Bob any more'), 

Robertson chose 'hn·ence Aubrey Murray as bis fourth example: 

, , • this gentleman came to the House the other day 
with a recommendation that the land regulations 
sbouJd b altered, Jest, some person without innate 
ri. should oppose him at the Crown 1.and sal cs, 
It was too hard, he thought, that gentlemen should 
have portions of' the centre of' the:lr runs put up 
to p·ul1lj.c a·uotio.t1,. wl1e:r~e even their own se.:r·vs.nts 
1nigl1t eom.pe te Ior tl1em,,] 

AI l that was wrong w:i th Lhis quot a ti on was that th<c 

word_s were not tl1ose ot' t.he 11onti.nt~e ad\toc;;tte 1-{'urra·y but of' 

the popular electi.ve advocate CharLes Cowper: 

I 
Ernp:ire, 

? 

October -1 

-Le Debates, 25 
col. 4,,, 

~j, editori.a.J, p.2814, col.2. 

'J 
John Robertson i.n letter to the editor, Empire, 13 October 

'1853, p_..28li8, t1:1e q1.1otatio.r1s fr{)1:l1 co1.* 1 and col,,, 2 i"espec
tive1·y·4 



L'J~l-1>z: suJ'\ ey·u_csJ go 1Jttu tl1e -ver-_y- rnt;jst of some 
pe:rsor1~ s _ru _ _r1,, a_r1d S(·~lr:(:t t.t1e vpery l::est pieces, 
wj_tb w·ater o_r ot:ller i_mportar1t advantages 1 arid 
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th:ls sma.11 ch of' about ~JO ,,cres .is put up to 
competi t-i 011, ::±:nd_ a n1a:r1t s own servar1ts bi.d f~or it 
agair1st their m.aster"'," > do l r1ot mean to :impute 
arrv- 1111fa_J_r n1ot:i_-ves to tJ1e_.,.,, .. s .,~.,but [I 
k11;JW J .i:r1s ta.r1ces o,f' great~ hard 

Arid i.:f tne con11>osi tors of t-he {?'.ntertained any demo-

cratic :ilJ1us:iox1s <JlJoctt ·tt1eir J"acLical e1nployer, }lenry Parkes, 

lt i;J1ese evaporated_ w:f1en t11e compositors 

combini::d to see.k: Ji:igl1_er 1;vages a11d found themselves as a 

consequence ,jai.led f'or llp to si_x week_s on cl1arges of 

conspir·acy·k 2 

Respons~ble man was therefore free to debate about 

himself; thi.s fre<edorn was so real that in November ,John 

Hobertson lamented to Dr J .D. Lang, then return:ing from 

O\/e_rseas,, that 1 ·The a tation against Wentworth's New Consti-

tution 
,3 

B:LLl [has been , , .puny, siekly, ir not contemptible 

Partl·y tl1i.s ,,.fas l'reca'l:i..se there vvere diverse so·urccis 

of' contention :in the Bill ~ t:he downs.land res:ident squatter 

ller1ry St-uart Russe.JI ar1d the Brisban.e merchant Jarnes 

Richardson, for instance, opposed ·Lt because of a provision 

tJ1EJ.t wot1ld hav-e prevented sopHT'at:io11 of the cx.isting nortJ1erh 
' !+ d.l strict s f'or a.l.l t:i.rnC'-" _Par·tly 5 t!1e- coJ orLta.l par ad ox 

seemed to ra .. ise i.ts head ixt a perso11al. ar1t:i.patJ1y agai11st 

1--Ver1tivort.t1; tJ1e preseJl(1t:'! of' Wi11iam La1.vsor1,,, ~J-u.:r1ior, of 

'Veteran Ha.11.' among an ext 

Commi1;tee suggested that Lawson d.istrustecl Wentworth in the 

rashi on that Laws on' s f'a Lhccr had one"' pursued 1 the mighty 

Macartl1t1:r· 1 ,, And part to _fo.11ow an argu1nen:t of John 

Robertson's, men were dj_fri.dent about critici not so 

rnl1cl1 We11twor"tt1' s Const-itcttio11 Bi-11 lYut more so the Briti.sh 

(Jo:n.st it11tion on_ vV:h-i ch We:r1tworth asserted he 1.·Ias 1:Yttildi11g 

1 
·charles Cowper in LC Debates, 16 September 18.53, Empire, 
19 September 185'J, p.2751+, co.L .5-
2. . 

Empire, 1 I F'ebruary and 15 ~'ebruary 18 

~3,JohJ1 l~obe,rtso:n. to ,J~D~ La __ ng, 26 Noveru-ber 185J (ML - A~2226 1 
J.D~ Lang Papers, Vol.6, p.649). 
!· 
i·cJause LI.~ 

.~p~1 22 

see also adve1~t-iseme:nt b·y J~J.S~ R11-ssell i.:r1 
1rnt l85J, P• 54, coL6, 
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t'or _NeV<I SoutJ1 tJaJes .. l 

2 
(}J v·e·n tt1is si. tua. t;j_oJJ.» a:nd despite popccl.ar c1amo11r~ 

it is not at a.l.l able tl1at some rna11 otl1.er t11an Went-

worth might have carried the Constitution Bill intact. In 

co:nf'lrnH:?d them, aggra."J'f'l existing Jines when he might 

have t':tldea·vo·ured t-.o srnoot'.t-i t1ie1n over, creating r1ew lines 

grat;uit.ous]y when -he might :t1ave promoted u1-ii Signifi-

oan;,ly, he clicl nor d:ivide society horizontally: what he did 

was to t it vertically~ i.nto its several ir1terest grou1Js, 

so that the leg.::;J~ prof0::ss:i_or1aJ, a:r1d contmercial hier-<:1rchi.es 

\Vh1.cl1 had_ been emergi.ng s:i.r1ce t11e days of' Gl.p_ps were to be 

disowned by the .landed society or New South Wales and 

e_xcl.uded from the -i;:_x:orcise of _power .. One clause of the Bill. 

expressl·y ex.cl·u(1ed the jl1d.iciar.'y· arid 1 mi:tt:i.sters of~ religion' 

_fi~om £1orni:r1atioJ1 to the u_pper }1o"L1se,. 3 IvloJ:"E'- exolusion 

followed :ii1 the seoond read debate in August 185:3 when 

WPJ1tworL!1 a_rg-{1ed Jrom t.rad.:i tio11 t.hat ¥lhat iv<..-:i.s represer1ted 

a_t 1ifestmi.nsteJ'.· w0re i:nterests a.nd_ 11-f>t peo:p.le: the squat ti.rig 

interest was the pred (1m.:Lx1an.t ucer of New South Vales 

with a production o.f about £2,000,000; the go:id interest and 

the cu.ltural interest each produced one quarter' o.f that 

S \1Dl" 'l'he11 the ma11 w110 in f.'Iarct1 in corrversatiori with LJoyd 

of metropolitan 'men of high position, of great 

character a11d wea-1tl1t 11t)w tur.n.ed ar1d set th(;;m in l1is co11sti-

1 

·I'h:is clty o:f Sydrtey Lis] one su:t generis; a large 
:r1l1mbe1~ of' tti..;:1 iILYiabi tar1ts [are J merely· engaged _ 
:i11 the interchange o.:f commodities; t"he place [is~ 
infected with a host of' people cal themselves 
merchants. It [is true that they [give] employ
mc:11t 'to a v·ast n11n1ber of' _people; ·b1J_t, 1·ti. th ·this 
exc the mercantile interest [is] almost 
ut ter1y unproduct:ive to the colony, (Cries or 
t 011 1 oh 1 ) T11ey [are] a class 11ot r1ecessar·y to 

·notiertson to o.p .. c:it,, 1 P.P~64 

2 It v-:as -r1o·v.r that t·he radical la,,ry·er Da.l1:ie.l De:r1t faste11ed. 
on W'n1tworth's scheme the immorta.1 thet or 'bunyip 
aristocracy'. 16 L, 18 , p.26J!t, coJ.1. 
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tJ_·1e wc~1f·are oJ' tl1e C{)nm1u:rt:t (:or1tri b11t.i11g, 
tf1e.reJ'or0, riot to tl1e pub1:i l:;e110f'it ~ \vhy 
shol11d thc~·v- 11ave a share ir1 t:t1e .represer1tati_on? 
(Ironical ~::J:1et•1~s D.nd er),. The oxLly title 
of' somt:~ r11e.r1 to tt1.;; .t·ran.c<h:l Sf:1 r ,i 

., c ( 
re i J ords o_f tJlt; e ~ 

Ir1 this poll t.:i.Da.1 c lirna t e 1 :it was not s-·urpris that 

a week _previ the merchant Robert c;l._l: successor 

to the meroant.ile estat~ of Robert C ell of Wharf House 

at1d 1 Du.r:rtroor1t, ar1d bT'ot-her oj' Cl1,;:lr~es Campbell of' t D·untroon' • 

J:1a,d lect11:red He:r:try Pa·r.k.es on v1hat amounted to the i1eed by 

to work with a more sophlstLcated 

flexib:Llit.y: 

You would rather let remain as thev are j.n 
th.e _preserrt irrespo.nsi'ble Legislature [,a~] legis
J~atlJ.re [vvl1:ich l:f cor1ti11ued would give greater 
power 'Lo a11 arct1ic [st? J f'act:ion, tl1ar1 the 
proposed Cons titur.ion can permit,., , 2 

were gone 

when a great merchant necessarily turn.ea to the .Land for 

.In in the early 1850s there had developed 

rrre11 v1tl10 .fo·1it1d .Par1aol1e er1o't1gh i11 beir1g g1•eat merchan:ts ~ 

defini~ion, i.f they were to have a power base, a political 

r1e-y-; and \,1.rli.a t st:i~J:red Ca1npbel1 i.J:l .large 

JJZ:tr·t \VHS that t't1e b_lartke t f)P}Jnsit:i.on of 1 :lo·u. and yoi1r part),. 1 

to Wen·tworth's Bill bid fai_r to sacr~f~ce 'e~•a House of 

sn:ntat.ives e:r1t c-o;:nposf.::d of' rnernbers 
·i 

,peo,ple,. ~ 0 ~ -- rr11e 11:rbar1 searct1 ror a·11tt1orit)"> t11 s.hort" was 

to d.ri·ve the t-o'\v11 in on itself, in vih.icf1 isolatio11 it ·tur·ned 

incr·e::1s:ingly to IJOp11lar su.ppo..r·t ;:3_s t:t1e or1ly ·v,i_a.bJe ·bas:is f'or 

iche exerc:i.se o.f power. 

11.c De bat<"', 16 t '85J, Emp.ire, 1853, p.2639, 
oJs~ 2 the q11otatio11 J'rom col,, 3,, 

') 

''Hobert Campbel! to Henry Parkes, 9 August 1853 (ML - A.8 
Sir P'1rkes, Correspondence, Vol.8, pp.J'.37-411; the 
q-uo ta ti o.n f.rom ·p~ J!,~o),, 
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It TN~a s a:i.11 tltat Wf~.nt·wortl1 1 s 01"rr1 grat-ultous crassness 

a dj.vlsion as it was. To promote ibis cq1dity, the deepen-

of' t'he r:lJ't was ac.c~om1J,,1n.i.ed i:n poir1t of' t:imes by· a 

f:t1rio-tJS sernant-.:Lc s.lrtt't tt1a t i.n t.he ear1-y 18,50s made 

'pasto.ra.lisn1r a11d rsq1t~1ttir1g' ir1tercb.ar1geab1e terms .. 'Tl1e 

reason for tl1e shift had little.material substance. T11ere 

l1nd r1e·v12r lJee11 <:A t:ime ii1 .Nz:::v: South lVales whe-11 al.l ~landowr1ers 

tvere P'"istoralls'f.s o.r, .rnore :i.lnpo-rta:t1t1y~, when al1 pastora1:ists 

\'le:re Stf(1<:1tters~ a·nd Jr1 185:3 ·t:l1e de11sest livt~stock pop·u.l~1t:ior1 

was r1ot 011tsJd_e the bou.ndaries 5 bt1t :i.r1side; wliel:'e 011e-t1,,,reJf't.h 

arc' a of New South Wa.l.os s upportod about 

one-third or the cattle and about two-sevenths of the sheep 

of' tJ1e co .1 <)11y-,, Yet the Lachlan squatter, Gideon Scott 

\r.Jas the i-er'n1s r-pastoral"i.srnf a11d r sc1uat tingt i.t1ter-

ably by 18 1 
In i8'!3, in d.efe:ndi.ng his aILocat:ion 

c:f lati.ve power, We11twor·th se~ against all other 

int.crest' and subsumed under that 

he<1c1 ir1 support of h_i.s ar"gL1m_ent the entire pastoral sta t1s~ 

tics of New Sot1th l.Jalesry from the latest return 

that showed, inter aJia, sheep and cattle figures of 

4 respecti.ve.ly, Wentworth said 

"' h · I · i.,:01~ 1v at; Lts the state of the squatting i.ntercist 
i:tt t:r1e JJrese:r_1,t mon1ent? I11 rou11.d 

n·wnher»s J)Ossess -] e'.i ght mi1lion:s slteE'f)-1 

and a half-m:i.U:ion [s.i.c] of cattle •.•. 

1411er1 1Jrbar1 critics of s(iu.atting .foJlowed stLi.t a_nd spoke o·f 

'.J f)aS torr1l.isrn 111 this sa1ne loose fashior1 1 tl1en it voas a. very 

s1na1l .and seductivP step to trans.lati,i1g t11e deeper1i1ig rift 

1See, .for :inst.ar1ce,., G-.ideor1 S, 14 .Aug11st 18 1 j_11 1.etter 
to 111<:.': edj tOT", , 2-1 A.11g-t1st , Jt.,,3,. cols .. 1-2, wbe::ce the 
t-errns ~11"(:' ·11seci sy-r1or1y-1no11s.1y .in tl1e secor1.d. pax:--agra1)h o:f' his 
letter, in col.1, 

CJ 

;:..I~C Debates 1 16 t s 17 August 1853 1 p.:26'.39, 
'a half-million of cattle' o.ls., 1,,,.2, tlte -q_uota t.:io:n :fron1 

was a. pa t.B11t error' 
l 

e 1 'fOJ' 

co.ls$ J-1+. 

Wc;.r1tw"{)r-t,l1 7 tlLe Ern·pire re1;orter or a11 
There were 1,013 1 460 cattle outside the 
I+ inside: Statistical Returns of N.S.IL, 

t 1853, editorial, p. 
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be L-w·eGJl J,;;1r1d a11cl 

tiere w0J:'E:: LabeJ s os crass Els tl1c-:. dtvisi.on they p1J_r·ported 

to d.esc.1~:'Ll'.ie;i a11d it :ls pe-r:t1aps .f:eom this _point. jn tin1e tl1at 

tl1e S(1t1atter o.f f'o1J\'~""'Jore arid IJ.rese:r1t.1y· o·f detnocratic 

clelnOJ101.0f;y· _paT'ted COll1jJa11y .froxn the SCfU.a.t.tt::r~ ftistOJ."',iCal.ly-

understood. 

t.o lnher:l.t the role of the Colonial 

0£fi.ce as critic of aberrant pastoralism, a pastoralism 

to.lc:cated at best·, r.:i:ncl \AJller1 too obtrl1sive ther1 sent 

about its business. The on_ct-:rn heT'B ls wi t]1 the cr•11deness 

of' the battle-linc:s and the crudity of the slogans. 

I1~or i:f 1\ent;vort:h cor1tributed heavily to the increE-1.sing 

polarity of town and land, what he created was invalid both 

exte:crially and j nter.nal.ly·~ What the urban and liberal 

critiqun tho11gh·t it saw when it gazed l.J.pon Wer1t1.vorth 1 s 

pres ript:ion for the e.xerc~se of power was a man 'ever 

desJ.rous to magnl his own position at the expense of the 

good of h:i s 
1 

co11ntry 1 , an :i.niqut tous n1an at tempting to 

'saddle us with a Hereditary Upper House or Legislature & 

<J.11 the r)ara.phe rr1al ia wi tl1 ivl1 i.c }1 lie surrour1ds it: r 1 

2 
t11e 

parapl1er.r1aJta that o.f an 11pper 11ot1se nom'.i_nated a.nd the11 

d~riving from an aristocrati.c electoral college based on 

tl1e f)OSsc•ssion of' .la.11d~ a lowe.r~ li.ouse ir1 which t11e co1111try· 

g21ve to L1:1ese two ho1:i.ses tl1e full_ po·\·rer to 1 make laws :for 

tl1-e sale> .le tt:i ng, a11d occ·upati.on o.f 

of' the Crowrt wl thir1 [Ne\V South 1\fa 1 es .'3 

what the <cr.i t. it saw was, tr1 essence 1 t11e w110.le 

ot' tf1e sig.n.ificant f)ast. 01· i\ev; So11th \>la1es codi:fied1 :irLsti

t1,1.t;ion.al.ised a1i.d locked~·u ... p 1 so as to ·ru.le tl1e prese11t a.t1d 

the future of New South Wales for ver an.d ever~ 

!:Jut if it be granted that th:i.s was a valid view of' what 

Wentworth was at~ the plan was invalid internally. ·rhis -was 

' 'Campbell tc> Parkes, op.cit., p.141. 

lat1se I.XI" 
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t ers 

It .is 

.riot poss:LbJ.<: f'.rorr-'- the e\' lder1ce to xneaen1re a11d ·oa1a.nce ·these 

compe t t, .is poss.It-, le to indicate that they tvere 

~:Vlu_c.11 of 1tf<::rit.ivor't11' s plan l1E1d to be d.i srnantled ~ The 

l1eT'(.:ditar·y arlst()crat:ic and electoral co.1lege proposals 

lver1.t o ·Tlle 01 c:u_1s e e xc 'Lnd i. n.g the iciary and ministers or 

reJ i Olt 1,lfi2 llt ~ So too dJd the clau_se des ned to keep the 

ex.Jsting northern d.is·tr.icts instde New South Wales, It ls 

riot 1)ossiUJe front t.he evideJ1ce to appo·.r.tion respor1si.bility 

(or th.e ere di t) for· thesr: cl1ar1ges ~ buG ;it is clear tl1at the 

clau,ses wer1t part1)' becat-1se of urban cr:itic:isrn, arid 

cert a jn part becattsP tt1c: _pas tora1. and Janded h:i 

of Ne1,v So1J.tl1 1Vales bid t.l1em go~ 1\fi1.liarn B<Y\Vntax1 1 

1 
a landed 

a1Jsentee sq·uatter ot~ 1'1.ir1dsor \vas a cJass-1c instance,, I_:n_ 

tlte II011s on 1 September, Bowman was not prepared to throw 

down th<c hereditary elause s too hastily. He thought 'they 

He had been told, he said, 

that his const:ituents 1<ere opposed to the Bill, but if it 

v'lere so, 

w1.th him: 

1vou1d llpo.n caref\1-1 assessment come to agree 

=Even if they [doJ not, r1 h 1' 1 
L S a.-.LJ not alter [my 

an1J SPnt 

fteda f 

t;o e.xercise tht:: judgement w.i t11 

B11t 11e v1ou.ld 11ot have a bar of any 

f).lan t;l1a1~ .locl:::ed olit f':rom t:l1e ex.e1~cise of' poweI~ tl1e 11on~ 

.la.n.ded vl1tter~ests of New Soutt1 \Va.les; 1Ar1 U.pf>er' Ho·use com~ 

posc•d of landholders only 11'"J [I coneetvel~ be l.rttet'.l·y ,, 
et~ i-4-

of the 

Lach.lar1 \Vl10 d:l.d 11.ot b<-::-1..i.eve r:hat any(>ne in Ne\v Soutl"I 1Va1es 

was 

Ji. :y·Gar.· ear.lie:e 1 had observed public that 

·1 

Tl1ere is a ery strong pr'ej11clice in tt1e colony 
agai.rtst the pastora.l interest. I do not speak of 
the mobs in. eve·ry~ town . .iri t11e co.lo.ny§ ~~but among 
res:pentat.11.e ed11cated rnen~ 'I'hey look t1por1 tl1e 

BI'Othcr o_f G+:c-orge Boivrnan of' 1-v·i.r1dsor' arid 11c of William 
Elowman of Bong IJor1gt see A""D~§_ 1 VoJ ~ 1" entry for J-ohr1 Bowman,. 

? 
~LC Debates, 1 September 185'.l, l"!!'Pire, .J September 185:l, 
.P· 99, col~?, 
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Squ~tters as an ev~l, only slight redeemed by 
the profi. t bring.: as men who monopolize the 
land unprofitab to the community, at a pepper-
t:orn rent, but on till they can be dispossessed 
without 11t1r'L.ir1g t.he colo.r13r 1 mean:ir1g themselves~ 
1··ney 14..:yu_ld n.ot perhaps wllf'1111y· destroy- the 
pastor(ll .i1tterest 1 bt1t J.n settli.rlg the land 
question they would look almost exclusively to 
the gold arid cc1ltTtraJ_ i11terest 1 leavi11g the 

ters to make the best of it they could. 1 

(Jn_ t.he otl'ler 1:1ar1d, 

·To leave [the n1atter] to tt1e l .. egislative Cou..l]_cjl, 
where thA squ.atocracy· predominates 1 would be to 
inalze thern ,Judges of their ovvr1 case., and be an 
ix1:justJ ce t,o tite rest of the comrnur1i t·y_. ~ ~ .. 2 

tlierefore proposed that the settlement o1' this quest.ion 

be J_eft tr1 Br:itis11 l~at.1ds 7 1 to the u:n:iinpassioned judgemer1t of 

the Colonial Mini.Ster'; that a status quo be estab1ished in 

leases be issued and no existing runs 

l''es·wn.ed or rrrade Sl1bject to s11or,te1' terms;: and thirdly that 

runs be held 'sub,ject to the operations of the gold 

diggers' .. H_i s tl wo11ld 

do no harm: it; would al low the gold ging full 
scope t-o develop itself; allow the pastoral 
interest to find i.ts new level with the least 
poss.ibie harm; and give t i.1ne and opportuni--cy· to 
form. a com:pre11er1s.ive lar1d sJ·stem adapted to t11e 
n.elir cj_rcumstaJ1ces of' t;J:1e color1y,,J 

B1J_t ther.e were ot'her va111es a:float among sql1at te1:s to 

go b e;{or1d Bo,vma.n' s 11.i rarch.l c compr1 eher1sion a.rid beyond 

Lang's dispassionv A public protest meeting held at Yass 

against the Consti.tution BiU. in Augnst 1853 was .Led by 

John Richard lfordy, trate, brother-in-law of Chief 

Justice Sir AJ:fred Sh?phen, and absentee squatter holding 

over 

he.ld 

100 square miles of the Lachlan District. While Hardy 
4 

idios:y·-r1cra tic arLd q·uas i.-dernocra ti.c ·views 1 arid \.1.'l1i1e 

1CTi(jeon. Scott Lar1g 1 14 t , in letter to the editor, 
21 August 18 , p.J, co.1.2. 

2
Ibid., coL L 

3Ibic1., coL2. 

4 For' an estiJnate of' Hard·y~ sf:e: e·nt:ry· .for 11im r>rojeoterl fox' 
ABD, VoJ..4, and see also Geo.ffrey Blainey, The Rush That 

U!e.lbourne, 9), 2nd. Ed., pp.21-23, 25 and 
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t11ere 1'\Tas no necessary conr1ection between his speech and 

the sociology of his audience, it seems highly probable 

that he was address (or that he believed he was address-

ing) a noticeably Catholic town and the noticeably CathoJ.ic 

squatterdom o:f the eastern Lachlan Pastoral District. What, 

he asked his Yas s audience, was the 'glorious British 

Cons ti tu ti on' on which Wentworth proposed to model the i'uture 

of New South Wales? What had the House of Lords as a house 

of" review dor1e in rnoments of' crisis such as Catholic Emanci-

pation or repeal of' the Corn Laws but of'fer intransigent 

opposition? 'English History has been one long, arduous, 

and often hopeless struggl.e, 

against partial, 11nj1lst 1 and 

on the part of the public 
1 

cruel government. r 

This appeal to traditions in conflict with the English 

tradition had its relevance beyond radica1ism and Catholi

cism. There are some signs that the Presbyterian ethos was 

anti tic to Wentworth's exclus~vism in the course of 

being antipathetic generally to exc1usivism. This had sharp 

relevance to squatting, insofar as Scots were prominent 

among the immigrant squatters o:f tho la to 18 :10s, and insofar 

that among these Scotsmen those who were Catholi.c or 

Episcopali \ver·e p:cobably in a small rnir1orit·y~ There 1vas 

further relevance in t:t1e association of' a :r1wnber of prornir1er1t 

squatters with the Presbyterian Synod of Eastern Australia, 

one o:f three schismatic groupings of' the Kirk and deeply 

concerned,followi.ng the Disruption in Scotland of 184},J 

with the separation of church and state. lf' John Robertson 

1A. y• i::. ass, 17 August !85J, Empire, 25 August 1853, p.2666,col.7. 

2 Dugald lvlacdonald of ;Nimitybellet ir1 the Monaro, a11.d George 
Clapperton of •Tarong' in the Burnett were Scots Catholic 
squatters, but much of their prominence ls due to the rarity 
of their kind. ln the late J860s, 'Nimitybe.lle' greeted 
Archbishop Folding with the clan Macdonald led by the chief
tain and pipes. The Aberdeensh.ire squatters of the Dar1ing 
Downs were in part, if not in whole, Episcopalian: the 
Les.lies, the Leith Hays, the Dalrymples, and the like. This 
i1ras a 1-eflecti.or1 o.f the existence of an Episcopalian diocese 
at AberdePn. 

3,J .Campbell Hobinson, 
(?vle lbot1r.ne 1 

The Free Presbyterian Church of 
1947), generally. 
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were not of the Synod he at least remained on friendly terms 

with it: its leader, the Rev. William Mcintyre of the Hunter 

Valley, was an absentee squatter through his wife; 
1 

George 

Bowman of Windsor was one of the four (with Mcintyre) who 

signed the Protest to the Synod of Australia upon the 

occasion of schism in 1846;
2 

a number, perhaps a majority, 

of the Hawkesbury River Presbyterian squatters followed 

Bowman at Richmond;J while the number of resident squatters 

(it included James Landsborough) 4 who adhered to the Synod 

of Eastern Australia has yet to be established. 5 

But whether established church or free church, Presby

terianism cultivated the elective society in which there 

was no ecclesiastical hierarchy and in which the minister 

remained firmly under congregational control. The addition.al 

relevance of the Synod of Eastern Australia was that it was 

particularly concerned with the relationship of church and 

state and at best was hardly likely to be empathetic to 

Wentworth's codification of society. If there was no conn-

ection in logic, there was nevertheless a deep affinity 

between the Presbyterian ethos and the constitutional views 

of' John Robertson. He advocated to Lang (the founder of his 

own schismatic Synod of New South Wales) that 

1Mary Mcintyre, sister of Peter Mcintyre, colonial agent 
for Thomas Potter Macqueen in the late 1820s, inherited her 
brother's squattages and Hunter River estate of Pitnacree 
in 1842 (see ADB, Vol.2, entry for Peter Mcintyre), and 
married her cousin, the Rev. William Mcintyre. 

2 Robinson, op. cit., Appendices, p.x. 

Jibid.' p.10J. 

4James Landsborough, brother of Wi1.liam Landsborough promin
ent in the search for Burke and Wills in 1861-62, was 
married by Mcintyre at Pitnacree (SMH, 26 April 1849, p.J, 
coL7). --

5Particular attention would need to be paid to northern New 
England, the Clarence River District and to the Monaro 
Pastoral District, the areas beyond the boundaries where the 
synod flourished in the 1850s and 1860s. 



in seeking material for the preparation of a 
cn.r1sti tLltlor1 f'or tllls count1"y it \•.rould conf'i_ne 
itself' to the institutions of no country in 

cular but take from each country whatever 
of its insti.tutions may have a tendency to 
facilitate the establishment of Civil and Re 
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iou.s liberty, equal laws for all sects and creeds, 
and in fine the happiness comfort and welfare of' 
the people; giving to no man other preference or 
privilege in the State than his superior capacity 
or virtue may justify. ·~-1 

'I't1ere wei:'e LJ1f.:r1 some i.n1plica Lior1s abroad arnong S(1uatter·s 

that New South Wales had been, and could continue to be, a 

society of freed oms unavailable f'rom the nominal souree of' 

colonial traditions, It is not possible to arrange the 

sea.le and ority of' these prized material, cultural and 

s tual f'r·eedoms ~ Nor is it possible to determine however 

many there werc0 o:f these squatters (drawn principally 

,from Catl1olic And Presbyterian rarlk_s) to \.;}::om ma ter_ial, 

cultural or s 

liorri.e land , a 

~tual freedom made New South Wales a prized 

e to be kept free of Wentworth's codii'ying 

and formalis 

0110 did :rtot 1 11otcvever, need to _find t11e Engli_sl1 tradi t1011 

alie:n.:in order to pr'ize Netv South lVales ~ It was possible to 

s orne sqT1a t t ers or1ce again the 11ur11be1"' cannot be determ:irIB d 

- to extend an aff'ection to the British Constitution while 

re-c s that New South Wales was a socie 

in need of its own peculiar• oor1sti tuti.or1" 'Lector 1 of' the 

Dar Downs, described independent E:iS 1 one of the 

earliest squatters in the Moreton Bay Districts•, seemed a 

party to this d11alism of affections. 

'the people are not a Lurious herd• 

country was to be• governed not by the 

opinions but by 'thE· voice of the pe 

Quoting Mirabeau -

and urging that a 

islators 1 private 

ge11erall)rt, 'Leci::ol."' 1 

tt.lr11t-~d t'his q:rtestion o:f affection upor1 Wentwortht s head! 
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Little do .Mr. Wentworth and his party care for 
'British rule'; yet with most unprincipled cool
ness, he [now] strives to fix upon those who 
always had a regard for the parent state, the 
crime which he himself laboured so long and so 
hardly to effect -- namely a schism from the 
Britisb Government. 1 

And it is possible that 'Lector' came as close as any 

critic, urban or pastoral, of the Constitution Bill to 

indicating that the perceived danger to New South Wales was 

not im.mediat in the Bill itself but in the person of 

William Charles Wentworth. In this reading, in a metaphor-

ical sense, Wentworth now had ·to pay for the South Is land 

of New Zealand and for George Hobler's Patka, paying in 

tern1s of social distr'ust ~ was aJ_most undoubtedly the 

classic victim of the colonial paradox, ever in self-

c-011flic t betw(::en his possessions arLd his need for society, 

ever in se.lf-confJ.ict 'between the inv·itation inherent in. 

colonisation to bPtter hims<::~lf and t:r1e invi.tation _ t 0 ,cloak tI-1e 

result in hierarchic authority. In these terms, what 

t Lee tori had to sa:,r 1-tVas tl1at \1er1ti\fortl1 ;vas not a convincing 

'hierarch because not a mannerly one# In singling out the 

Colonia 1 Secretary, Ed1vard Deas 'I'homsor1, as t.f1e man \Vho 

'wou.lcl be about the standard of the man required 1 to fill 

the prest ious seat of' President of any f'uture Upper House, 

'Lector• indicated his meaning obliquely not by describing 

Thomson but by describing the unconvincing hi!0rarch Went

worth: 

The clogged and ungrateful pomposity with which 
he received [in the past] the important con
cessions of Her Majesty's ministers, had more of 
b ocia f'or his own previous bullying thab1 of 
grace.ful acknowledgement for its success •••• -

Then, because 'the nature of Wentworth went logically 

with the nature of his own creation, the Consti.tution Bill, 

'Lector' prescribed the specific: 

l. L t -, e c or· 1 

22 October 
15 September 1853, in letter to t11e editor, MBC', 
18.53, p.2, cols.J-1+, the quotation :from col.l.i. 
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, , . [Wentworth] must not be allowed to become the 
Gulliver of our Lilliputians. Those many-voiced 
yet steady conservators of their own interests, 
the people, must catch him, and bind him and peg 
him down with the cords of right and the pins of 
. t. 1 JUS .ice. 

For 1 Lector 1 , as for John Richard Hardy and John Robertson, 

it was evident that there were values to be prized above 

their immediate possessions; more exp.licitly, these men 

rated Wentworth and the formalisation of society to be 

greater dangers than the urban threat to their squattages. 

The breadth of mind to entertain this sequence of priorities 

was open perhaps only to men whose squattages were relatively 

remote in geography or demography from any threat of resump

tion for closer settlement: but the evidence is not there 

to confirm or deny the point. 

Tl1ere was~ fina.lly, even a frontier view of the hier

archic society to be set over against Wentworth's formal 

plan and set over against the urban critique. By August 

1853, 'Sylvanus' of Wide Bay, calling himsel.f a squatter, 

had had enough of the crude models of society being debated 

in Sydney. He delivered the Empire a four-column lecture, 

in one paragraph of whi.ch he caught up the whole history of 

squatting and the anarchy inherent in pastoralism: 

The squatters are not a class in the strictest 
meaning of the term. They have in reality, no 
peculiar class interests, nor can I perceive how 
class legislation, much as it has been talked 
about, is in any way applicable to their condition, 
who, more than any other body, consist of the most 
heterogeneous materials and inc.lude among their 
ranks recruits from near.ly all other classes. They 
are bound together by no legislative soldering, by 
no .Principle of corporativ·e or municipal associ
ation. Local self-government has never been 
attempted among them, is perhaps f'orbidden by their 
mode of .life. So averse indeed are they to combin
ation of whatever sort that it has been found next 
to impossible to bring them to co-operate for 
po.l:itical or even commercial purposes in the simplest 
.forms and on the most important occasions. 
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s the resident squatters from the CumberJ.and Plain 

that had launched and still governed and dominated squat 

As 1 

Your not.i.ons of the squatters are doubt.less taken 
from a class of men not properly belonging to the 
same category, yet, who in reality constitute the 

or:lty of such as appear publicly under t;ha t 
prescribed. name before the eyes of· the citizer1s o:f 

) a.nd \Vho are ger1era11y i1n_derstood to 
represent the squatters a1: public meetings and 
dinners and to act the:Lr on the boards of the 
Le slative Council. I of commercial 
speculators, who are found to mingle with almost 
every class, without ting wi.th it ..•. I 
merely state fte fact, that they are not strictly 
squatters ••.. 

vr:tn·us t saw .it :from tl1e f'rontier, \•.rhat was 

hEippeni11g ir1 bordered on the ludicrous: 

Pl1~1t1toms of aristocracy~ j hy 7 feudalism 
en you from your ety. It ls dlfi'icult 

to cot1ceive hoiv these [ fror1tier 1 squatters, 
scarcely able to control their handfuls of hired 
servants, struggling amid the desolation of nature 
witl1 a.11 ma11n€r o.f cares a11d di..f:ficulties, 
incti .. pabte of~ political combir1atio11 1 tra1npled or1 
by rich merchants and rapacious governments -- it 
ls 1 to me, impossible to cor1ceive ho1'\I~ such a body-
0£ men cou.ld_ be deemed c of inflicting an 
o_l -~ipo:r1 any corr1n1111i:i t ;l such as ours~ 2 

Here was an .L"'F·kLc:i.t recognition that the b:ierarchic society 

had fai.l c;d to con10rol of the frontier. And although 

' stated a particular case, he approached an 

impo:rta:rtt tru:tl1 that negatived Jni.ich of 1Ve.r1tworth' s plans~ 

Broadly, w:i th other ni.en 9 the s ter in e_xploring 

the open-ended :freedom inherent in the colonial invi ta ti on 

to better himself, posed two obstacles to the Bi.11. Firstly, 

his se.lf-ful.fllment cou.ld appear chreatenNl by Wentworth's 

fo:ernidable ego f>r a strati:fied socie , or both; and he 

could therefore resolve the dilemma of l;he colonial paradox 

by reject for all time the imposition of a f'ormal 

1 
· 'Sy,lvanus 1 , 20 August 1833, in letter to the editor, Empire, 
·10 September 18.5J., p.2722, coJs.6-7 and p.2 J, co.ls.1-2, 
the quotar:ions .f'_rom p .. 2722 1 co1 .. -7~ 

2
Ibid., p.2 J, nol.2, 
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hierarchy. Secondly, if' like 'Sylvanus' he f'ound the 

constitutional threat so remote as to be phantasmagorical, 

thls was a commt0r1t <Yn his i11troversion in his pursuit of 

selr~--f'ulfl.lment, and the effect was to deny by defau.lt his 

support of Wentworth. To be free to f'ulfil oneself' was in 

essence the linkage between William Bowman's caution, 

Hardy's rerwes, John Robertson's explicit canons, 

1 Lector 1 st distrust of' l\ent"tvorth and 'Sy·1-var1us'' se11se of' 

the absurd. To the extent that squatters and land own<~rs 

shared tbis .feeling, Wentworth's plan was internally 

invalid. 

The for the future structuring of New South Wales, 

i.n the f'orm that 1.t emerged from the Legis1ative Council. 

in December 18.53 and taken home to England in ear.ly 1854 

by Wentworth and Edward Deas Thomson, was nevertheless stil1 

a strong hierarchic document. The el.ective advocates had 

not had t}1eir W3JF with the upper .hOll.Se,. r1'}1e aristOCI~at:ic 

proposals had been shed, but that house would still be 

filled by nomination. 'William Bowman's point of view had 

prevailed: there were no interest restrictions on qualifi

cation to membership of' the house. Electoral distribution 

f'or t:he 101rver 11ouse remained ltt1toucl1ed .. One strong clause 

remained almost untouched, that future changes in the 

constitution requir·ed the approval o:f a simple majority 

(amended .from a two-thirds majority) o.f the upper house and 

a two-th:irds majority o:f the lower house. The Bi.11 had 

discarded the impediment to the eventual separation o:f the 

exis Northern Districts. 1 

The surv:iva1 in the plan of this strong but rel.atively 

free hierarchic structure probab provided its own best 

comment on the degree to which go.id had af'fected New South 

WaJ.es~ Tl1e 1.and. versus town e(111ation., or in its new guise, 

the squat versus town equation, had another f'ace - that 

of old New South Wa.l.es versus the new, This had always 

1A good exam.ination of the making of' the constitution is 
J.M. Main, 'MakJng Constitutions in Kew South Wales and 

Victoria, 185 18,54', in Historical Studies Australia and 
New Zlli,.!!:nd, Sej,ected Articles, Second Series (Me1bourne, 
1967)' pp. 5 !-74. 



been a face of New South Wales where all classes and 

interests of mankind establishi.ng themselves and taking 

2113 

root had been everlastingly overrun by new waves of immi

gration. But the whole process of establishment and taking 

root was now three generations old and was capable, if not 

of fully accommodating the new, of accommodating itself to 

the new. Gold vastly accentuated existing problems. The 

northern squatters were pushed further towards separatism, 

the squatter found his relationships altered with his peers, 

his servants and the blacks. 

There was a real sense in which it could be said that 

chronologically the immediate effects of gold would cease 

if and when Wentworth's self-supporting scheme of immi-

gration began to operate. Then labour would increase, a 

re-invigorated frontier would deal with the blacks more 

firmly, the ncrth ln the sheer act of' increasing its numbers 

would enhance its claims to separation, the hierarchic 

society could resume its efforts to regain control of the 

frontier, and the squatter in relation with his peers might 

begin to emerge from the anarchic introversion so well 

described by 1 Sylvanus 1 • This chronological point came 

towards the end of' 1851+, or perhaps more emphatically, in 

ear-1y 1855. 

Between Wentworth's departure in early 1851+ and what 

may be taken convenient.ly as the end of the same year, gold 

ob.liquely administered one unforeseen consequence, a shift 

in the balance between squatter and black. Gold entered 

the matter obliquely because it was one of the factors that 

gave .lif'e to popular opposition in Council, and because 

this opposition, in the persons of Charles Cowper and Edward 

Flood, involved itself with an odd concatenation of forces 

aligned against Frederick Walker. 

At one level, Walker• s dismissal at the end of 1851+ was 

quite straightforward. Tncreasingly, f'rom some point in 

185J, he drank himself out of of'f'ice. At a government in

quiry in Brisbane in December 1851+, he.ld to investigate his 

accounts, he was so drunk that the commissioners abruptly 

terminated their inquiry with the recommendation that he be 
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dismissed :from office. 
1 

But from what was fairly clear at 

the timo, and became clearer from a Select Committee inquiry 

in 1856, Walker's drunkenness partook as much o:f efi'ect as 

of' cause" That he had a.lways tended to drink too much was 

no gre.c1t secret~ Augustus Morris 1 sc1uatt0r, magistrate, 

Legislative Counoi1lor, and his abiding friend, told him in 

September 1854: 'The plot seems to thicken against you -

that terrible failing as I have warned you so often will I 

fear be the ruin o.f you.• 2 

·whether Wa.lker cracked because of his 'fa.iling', or 

whether· 11e cracked. mid.er a ·burden of odi-um a11d_ retreated 

to his 'failing', will probably never be known. Both 

elements were present, but the evidence is not oonolusi ve. 

A letter from his mother in England.'.) in reply to one of' his 

of mid or late 185.'.l shows quite cl.early that he then felt 

over\vheJJned, defeated, and dernoral:ised ~ The evid.ence ol 

his excessive di'"'ir1king largely f'ollo;,vs fron1 :;:tbout t"his time .. 

By the time Morris wrote, it was justifiable to speak -

literally and metaphorically - of a ' ot': because by this 

time Walker had become a political issue between government 

and the urban liberals; and the liberal Jeader, Charles 

Cowper 1 r·e1nained sir1gula blind to the !'act that govern-

ment f'reely took a lot f'rom Walker in exchange i'or his 

devotion to the cause of' equity between black and white. 

-TJ1e sources of~ dissatisf·acti_on with ·walker were several~ 

There was a oerta.in gulf' between him and his subalterns. 

Lacking his peculiar mystique with the aborigines, they 

relied on normal authoritarian methods of' control. It was 

not a question of the intrinsic superiority of one system 

over the other, but of tension and conflict between the two. 

1
Board ot' Inquiry to Col.Sec., 20 December 1854, V & P, 

1855, Vol.J, p.871. 

2 Morris to Walker, 6 September 1854 (QSA-48/111, Corrcspon
dence with Of'ficers of' the Native Polj_ce Force). 

\Irs Walker to Frederick Walker, 16 February 1854 ( QSA-48/111, 
Correspondence with Officers o!' Native Police). 
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This in turn reflected the origin of the force. The force 

existed coherently only because the troopers, recruited 

personally by Walker, gave their primary loyalty to Walker. 

If government perceived this, it was acceptable because he 

in his turn gave his primary loyalty to the ends of govern

ment. What he had created was in short a private army. 

Up to a point, this was acceptable to the early ex-squatter 

sub al terns (for example, Marshall and Fulford) recruited by 

Walker's enthusiasm, but not to later officer recruits who 

came to their commissions from orthodox backgrounds and by 

way of normal government or private patronage. Constantly, 

their tidy minds and methods were upended by Walker 1 s 

camaraderie with the troopers. And in the end, this tension 

seems to have led to the method in which certain officers 

complained about Walker. 

Walker was essentially an untidy man. He was not a 

trained administrator and had no mind f'or order of that kind. 

He was not under close audit - a fact that irritated Cowper 

- and he was not an accountant nor had he a clerk to serve 

as one .. His disbursement of corps funds was made to meet 

immediate occasions, 

' h 1 were in sue a mess 

and by some time in 185J his accounts 

that he was unable to pay some corps 

salaries from 1 January 18 54, and others from 1 June of the 

same year. The officers complained to government, and while 

the point is not absolutely clear, it would seem that 

several of them went beyond this legitimate complaint and 

privately apprised Cowper. When in late August the Estimates 

debate began in Council, Cowper and Edward Flood character

ised Walker respectively as a 'public delinquent• and a 

'drunkard .•. in common repute•, and took the line that public 

funds ought not be disbursed into the hands of an irrespon

sible drunkard. 2 Defeated in his intent, Cowper signified 

1
walker's unpaid accounts ultimately totalled £2,240/19/8, 

available credits reducing the def'icit to £508/8/10; see 
v & p' 1 8 56 - 5 7 ' v 01 . 2 ' p. 1 1 4 9 • 

2 Lc Debates, JO August 1854, SMH, JI August 1854, p.4, col.4. 
Cf. also LC Debates, 24 Augustl854, SMH, 25 August 1854, 
p. 5, col. 1 . 
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But Walker had troubles other than his funds or his 

suba1 ter·ns ~ 1 o:yal ties o A.lso from some point in 1853, there 

began to grow t1p a.r1 image amo11g ctrha:n_ 1iberals of~ a Native 

Police penchant for massacr'.ing bJ.acks ~ This extraordinary 

view gre·w vi.go:ro11s1:y, so v.igoroi,1,s.1._v tl1~1L the suspiciio.n is 

unavoidable that it was fed astutely squatters intent 

on discred.i.ting WaJ};:,e:r, arid was er1tertai:ned by an amorphous 

ethos i.11 wl1i.ch t11ere were detecta1)1e e] ements of' evangelism, 
1 

temperance 1 political arid social ex}Jediency 1 liberalism 

arid press needs o WiliJam Ridley, the missionary evangelist, 

for instance 1 in_ December 18_5J :i:r1 a p11-bl:i.c .lecture on the 

Kamilarol blacks• recited at some length a tale he had heard 

of a big massacre on the Mooni by the Police.
2 

By the end 

of August 1854, this bloody image of the Native Police was 

approaching the status of a popular article of faith. On 

2 September., three days after Cowper had called Walker a 

'public delinquent' , a then fa i r.ly new newspaper, the 

Englishman, ran a n.ew atrocit·y story. The Englishman 

remains a shadowy publication. The sole surviving issue of 

the paper, for 26 August 1854, :J suggests that akin to the 

Moreton Bay .F'ree _l)ress 1 the Er1glisl1man 1vas not a squatter 

journal as an end in itself, but a paper that supported 

sq·u.atti:ng in the course o.f supporting a cor1servative view 

of the world. 

It carried a report that the Native Po1.i.ce had charged 

and massacred a group of blacks then peacefu11y engaged on 

a station in st1eep~wasl1:i.r1g and other d-ut.i.es aro·und tl1e 

1
During the Estimates debates attack on Wa.lker, the Empire 

wrote v:i.s~~a=vis the corlc~-i.1rre.nt tem_pera:nce campaign" ~Every 

person., D ~w.ho is seen to be unabJe to resist the temptation 
[of intemperance] shou.ld be dealt with stringently as a 
partial or tota.1 lunatic, and be debarred f'rom the eviJ. 
thing, by incarceration .if° necessary' ,30 August 1854, p.4, 
co.l ~ .5~ 

2
Empire, J December 185J, p.J07:J, coJ.2. 

JHeld i11 St<-:1te l,ibrar~v of V-Jctor'iao 
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station wool-shed, and asked rhe world to believe that the 

station owner and ot:her E11ropcan.s J1ad looked or1 witl1out 

protest or commentn T11e vJ r11J er1ce a:nd basic improbabi.li t·y 

of the report were remarkable: 

••• whc1n all the b1acks have been killed, mutilated, 
or dispersed) an unfortunate wretch is discovered 
concealed in the wool-shed, a trooper dragging 
him forth, borrows a pistol from his European 
of.f:icer) a:nd -bl1tchers that r)oor ·unarmed savage 
in co.ld blood. l 

But the virulence and basic improbability now had • squa tt:ing • 

imprimatur, as was ev.i.dent when the Freeman 1 s ~Journal began 

a news :it em •Outrage by the Tamworth Police ' with the 

observation that 

A correspondent at Gull.igal writes us that a 
most warttor1 a.nd barbarous o·utrage was committed 
a few days ago upon a highly respectable settler, 
by two worthies of the above force, and of such 
a nature as to equal the atrocities reported in 
last Saturday's Englishman (the Squatter• s Organ! 
bless the mark) to have been committed by some 
drunken ruff'i.an in command of the Native Police 1 

upon their fe.llow savages~ 2 

With no sceptical caution, and perhaps to his lasting 

discredit, Charles Cowper found the Englishman's report a 

fortuitous gift pend.ing the Gene·ral Estirr1ates debate, and 
) 

added it to his attack on Walker. Edward David Stewart 

Ogilvie was appalled. Ogilvie, the son of William Ogilvie 

of 'Merton' in the Hunter Valley, and squatter, magistrate 

and master of the big • Yu.Igi1bar' station in the Clarence 

District, found the improbability of the report an affront 

to the Western ethic, an aspersion 

1 

2 

not upon the HEu.ropean o.fficeru 011ly·, but upon 
the "master of the sta t:ion" and all the other 
"English witnesses" who are said to have looked 
on and permitted the atrocity. 

Text from SMH, 7 September 18511, p.4, cols.J-4. 

Freeman's Journal, 16 September 18.51+. 

3LC Debates, 6 September 1851+, SMH, 7 September 1854, 
p.11, coL'.J. 
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tV11i ell 

ret11rned his letter as Jdisc0u.rteocts• 1 leavlr;.g Ogilvie to 

find ar1 aud.it:~11ce ir1 tl1e 

time trw Japso 

of much of .its 

on] y tho 

2..L'::.!~;L.2."!.0'2'~"'1Je.L,.D.:0;,~~.\! , by which 

week had robbed his object.ion 

tb1s tirr1e 1 t.11e o troci ty had r1ot 

1 squatters 1 , but also the of the 

imr;1"irnat111: of C11arlt:s Co1irpe:r'~ arid_ :ir1 tl1i:· mearttime t11e 

Because newspapers seldom reporte<J committee proceed-

i:ngs at an·y Jex1gtt1~ 0112 has to go t.o ust1J_s Jvforris 7 

1 t · ' • 1 '.··''a 1ker, 2 
e·;ters to guage t:l1e teroci_t:y of t lf> at;tEtck or1 "' ~ _ In 

Ai,J.gu.st, the t:1Mo .r1ortl1_ern squatteT' Cour1c-i.llors 1 Morr:i.s 11irn-

self and George Farquhar Les.ii e had de:fended Wa.lker in the 

House 1 Morr:ls describing the corupl.aints the Cornman-

tl1e work a 'a co eri£> of settJE:r's :in the 

Bttrnett D:istr:i c-r;? "") Now in Septen1be·r ~lorr_is r·ecogn_ised the 

seriousness of the at !;aok, beli.e'led i.t could be demolished 

by~ a sober Wallcer ( iy·ot1 ml1st -riot de.lr::r~/· a tnoment~ Bri11g with 

you the means of defending yourself'') ,
11 

and proposed a 

Select Cornmi.ttee of' Inq_u.i.ry-~5 ,.,,-itl1.d1"A.W.ing .t1i.s motion to th.is 

effect ir1 defere11ce to a_ gove_rr1Inent dec:is'i OI1 to conduct its 

inq1J.iry ,,_ 6 'J'h i_s :inq_uir)" the heJd i.n Brisbane in 0-Vl!l v;as 011e 

Deceml1er at wh:ich Wa 1k"2"I' UJ.)peared :.Ln. su(:h <1 co.ndlt ion of 

stupidity, the commissioners reported, 1 as not even to 

recognise h:is f'::irst; J_,ieutenant, Mr~ ]\-:[arsha.11; ivho was sitt.ing 

1
For his letter to the Engl:i~£l"' v:ith his covering letter 
to~' S<!e 12 September 1854, p,2, co!s,L>-.5. 

2 ' ' See Morris to Walker, 6 September 1854; 
betweer.1 6 
( QSA- 48 I I I 1 ' 
Pol:i.ee). 

ember and 19 September; and 19 
Correspondence with OI':ficers of' 

rj 
~ I..C Debates 1 t 18!Jl+ 1 '..l 1 

letter written 
September 18.51* 
the .'<ative 

t 1854, p.4, 
col~_5,, Cf-:1 a.lso IA~ Debates 1 2 
1854, p .. _J, coJ,, 'I~ 

=••n''""t 18 , SMH, 2.5 August 

to Walker, 6 September 1 I+ ( 
d.er1ce )V_ith Of'f'lc:ers of Nat,ive Pol lee)" 

id., and 
18_54~ p~ 10~ 

l_,C J)<;.-.t;,;.·:1tee-; -3 .Septei--nber 18_51+ 1 

o1 , ·:;, 

6 
LC Debates, ibid~ 

1·11 1 Corre spon-

1 9 Se1)te1nber 
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at his sid t" 
1 

1ia.lker 1s 1.:lism·issal followed as a 1natter of co11rse, and 

the casualties B.nd coI1seql1£:·nces wo11Jd t;e ma.ny,, There could 

have benr1 llO CfllBSt or1 of 1l:i s :cema.lr.t·f. r1~s 1 bl1t so intent had 

the mar1ifo.ld JJ£1,rt'.:i.es been ir1 de1110J:tst1 t:h{;-: ma:r1 7 that no11e 

left a ·vacuum in 1,.v:hic;h pol and !osophy towards the 

blacks or1 the 1>art of' governrne11t dtsa,pJ,.-1ea1"ed ~ in whicl1 'tl1e 

f~o1"'ce of' law 1 ely· d:isa1)pea1~ed 1 an.d iJ1 wl:1ich 1 the f'orce 

of' i:r1dividu.als' 'vould pertai11 011 t11e f'rox1tier~ It is 

difftcult to e.xaggerate tl:1e extent of' t11is i11terregnum .. 

B-ut for two rne.r1 1 tllU(~h of the ::Jat:ive Poltct~ itsel_t,.,. would have 

.li tera1 disaf>peared 1 and the .i11te:t"'fer~ence of~ these 

two men he d to obscure what had nee! to the f'rontier, 

and therefore to New South Wales~ 

To James Dolan, a seml~U terate sergeant-ma.jor attached 

to the Native Pol:ice 1 and to Fla1J.rice Cl1arJ.es 0 1 Conne.ll, 

,;on of' Admiral 

William B 

troopers had 

it was given to see that the loyalty of' the 

gov eT'nme.nt v t11e:r;. t,l1e :front:ie r v1as .lost" lt I'aroom .in the 

Dawson Va.l Dolan came into possession <Jf a letter written 

by Wal.ker to Section Four of tbe troopers, ask:i.ng them to 

follow 11irn :ir1to tl1e ft1tu~re,, 2 
At Rant1es 1 d11e west of Port 

Curtis, the troopers refused to obey their o:fficer, Lieut-

enant :rvrur..r·ay, and said the~y must go to Jan near Gayndah 

_in tt1e Bl1rnett t(_) consu.lt Vla.lk.er'is wJslJes,,:3 ·noJan so11r1ded 

the a1ar·m :i.n t:l1ree Jntters to goverruner1t a.r.td set about 

1
Board of to Co1"" Sec Q 9 20 December 1854 1 V & P~ 

1855, Vo.l. l, p.871 

2
Ac Ad,jutant James Dolan to Of'f.ioer in Command, N.P., 

8 November ·1 I+ ( 1+8/115, Nati Polio records, Dawson 
Valley). 

0 

_,Govertm;_ent Restderrt-, (}lads·corie~ to 
19.2, Co.1,Seco Spec·ial 

of ;?9 .JC<nuary 1857). 

Col"Se ~; 'i f'\~ov"ember 

Ih1r1d-1e; letter' .54/10261 
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stabilis 0'Conne11 :for his 

spoke to the Ramies troopers 'as one soldier to another 1 , 

promised them that he pledged gov ernnwnt to rulfi.l Walker's 

rec·rui 

serve llP to ·two more years 1 at the en-d_ of \VJ1ich time he 

swore on h~s word that government would escort them home 

aga:in to their 01v:r1 col1nt:r-·y~ A.nd 11ev·ei" a rnax1 to take. his 
? 

o-w:r1 _pr'ornise lightly-/~~ o~corLne1.1 .rode back. to Port C11rtis 

a11d immediately· sou.ght,. and obta:ined 1 gov·er:r1rnent~s ow11 

warT'ar1ty in h'I':itl:ng for all t11at he had said to the troopers 

at Rarmes, .3 

So in a .rnanr1er; Dolar1 and O"Co11n.e.ll separately rescued 

the f'rontler and New South Wales unbidden, and the moment 

passed w1:1er1 sornt-::01i_e i.v_i th perce -ion have suggested 

tltat QtConnell was perJ-taI)S tbe ·natura.l JnJ:1eritor of Walker's 

of fl c e and id ea, 

ration,, Command of the Native Police passed to the 

Inspector-Genera.I of Po11ce at Sydney, whence it might have 

tenuous hold o.f the troopers and the frontier, but where it 

could appear to be subject f'irmly to economy and responsi

bility, and thus acceptable to men 1lke Cowper who tended 

to begrudge e.xpenditl:i..re on_ sq11atti·ng inter:est.s .. Partly, 

too, goverrunent had entered into a kind of interregnum of 

its own - there seemed to many men, with the imminence of 

a .legislative gover.nment based on the ne\v Cor1sti.tutio11 Bill 1'. 

that n1atters o.f great moment and of lorig"·"rnr1ge consequence 

should be de.f-ex·recl fo·r that :n_e¥1.T ki11.fl of gov errlil1ent to -i1nde r-

take. 

It was appo:slte at th ls t.lme, at and around the end 

of 185l;, that all of those trends in New South Wales 

exacerbated gold should have come home to roost together. 

1 
Dolan, op,c1.t,, 8 November 1854, 2 and 5 ,January 1855· 

2 
See 1 

(ML -
pp. 1 51-

e, O~('!or1neIJ_ t.o Co1l.11 A.rcl1er'_1 ·1 ,Ju11.e 1859 
9 A-rcl11?r Papers IV~ t_:;-eriera.J {~orresr)onde.nce, 

'J 
Govei"runcn .. t Reside11t~ G.l.<·1dstone'J or_;~cit 
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Wentworth's b c!gu.11 to p rod:uc e 

results. 

disarra·y - tl1e f'ror1Lier was 1,,veak.) ir:r'espo.ns1b1e mar1 was not 

pre.par'ed to f.i.gl1t t'ox~ tt 1 a11d for lets IYa:rt respor1si.tJ.le man 

11ad come to rel-1.r or1 gover'n_morrL t11T'o·ugh. t.he N-ative Pol.ice 

to do the i'i 

squatter,, Art irrvlgora ted lt!'bar1 ·tl1r·ust fo:r' a1ttl1ori ty 

applied its own es to the discussion of colonial 

problems: a.r1d inso.far .a.s tl1e towr1 would sb.arf:': in fut·ure 

government,, this mea.nt governrnent 1,.vou.ld lack an instinctive 

a.p_pT'ec,iatlon of pas tora.l:i.s1n, squat t and the froncier; 

and meant also that tlrn role of cr:itlc or squatt:ing would 

pass f'orma.Lly to the town from the Co.lonia l Off'lce. The 

c.leavage between town and .land strengthened the long

standing northern dr.ift to par ti cul a ri sm and s epara t:ism. 

·T·here \Vas in11ninent !1eI'e a stt:nderi11g J .i.Jl whicl1. t11e f_rontier 

as a11 :id.ea and t11e f'ro:r1tier as a partic·u_lar 1)lace vlould. 

coalesce and ul.timately go its own way as a political and 

social. uri:i t differe11t f'ro1n New So11tl1 1·lalES based on Sydne)r~ 

Amongst themse.lves, peers had :fallen out over the future 

social or New South Wal es, a falling out to which 

Wentworth's persona.li.ty had contributed so much. The 

vertical i.nterest groups of society had separated noticeably, 

each revea The most sophis-

ticated e·vide.rice or th.is self.,, outside the .landed 

ethos wou.ld he the com.ing together inte.Llectua Lly of men as 

diverse as the .lawyer DanieJ. Deniehy, tho rad:i.cal publisher 

Henry Park8s, the public servant Halloran and the poet 
1 

and later assistant Gold Commiss:ioner, Charles Harpur: rhe 

most gracefu.l precursor of Lhis cul tura.l s was perhaps 

Sir·Alfred St C.J,, who in 181+7 in his celebration of 

Lhe mya.Ll tree seemed to :fuse his cultural heritage, his 

self and hi.s land: 

1 
~4.DB,. Vol,, 'j 1 er1tries .for 

Halloran; e:nt ry· f'or Da11l e.1. D-e:r1i 
Vol* 4" 

a.nd L.a12rence Hynes 
pro.jected ror ADB, 



When in t11e d·us t t_hese bones are laid, 
.If tl1Hr1 some ki.nd rerr1ember-1.r1g 11a:n.d 1 

Mindf'ul my lowly grave to shade, 
Would plant thtlreon a Li.ttl.c wand, -
:In the SJJr:i11g~t:i.me to 1:;1_1rst in b1oom, 
And so adorn rny· :hcunbJe torn11;; ~-

I would not that the dark-leaved yew, 
Or wi.Llow boughs that ever weep, 
Or c y·_pre s s of' f11nE-~ re a J 11 u_e ; 
Should mark the spot wherein I sleep,
But rather bid the Myal.1 wave; 
Its silvery foliage over my grave. 

For spectral - pale ·-· and wan by day, 
Yet when the rnoon 1 s rrrysterio·L1s beam.s, 
Among its tender branches p.l.ay; 
Then with strange 1.ight the Mya1.l gleams, 
And _pale and war1 no more:;i :i.ts leav·es 
Return to Heaven the Iight i.t gives; 

And Urns •· a moral would be taught, 
And, ha.lo··c1ad, the Myall tree, 
Be present to the mourners thought, 
A t ippe of immortality, -
And as it.s lustrous branches wave, 

1 
Would speak of light beyond the grave! 

1
stephen family papers (ML - A.4504). 
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and declar their at,t;J.t;udc•s to \'cw South Wales, because 

the late 1830s and earl.y 18 't:h.c s e1~s a11d sojourn-

e rs in the land 1 \vho had c on1e t11en. to m~1.ke .fort tines whicl1 

they would ultirnat s:pe:r1d in Britaix1~ In ef'fect, they 

were deern-ed to be pass1r1g rolJbers,, And in the 1850s some 

of the immigrant SCfLtat-ters 2ppeared to act 01.1t the role, 

arid ret·urn to the:ir home.land~ In 18 in The Recollections 

ish novelist Henry ,.9.f Ge o:ft~:rev tlam_l:Yr! 1 t11e Lr j nE' rant 

Ki:r1gsley· perso:t1i.f:Led t11e t-_ype ir1 his Samuel 'BuckJ.ey of 

Baroona Station who confided to hi.s adored Alice: 

Wl1at 110-rtorsi what soc.ie·tyr 11as tJ1:is 1itt.le co101ry 
to ve, c to those open to a fourth-rate 
geJi.tJe1nan i.n and? I \var1t to be a real. 
Er1g.lishmar1 1 not hali' a or1e., I 1vant to thrO\V in 
mJ.r lot heart arid ha.nd w.ith the est nation in 
tkte ¥JO:t'.l<:i,, I do11 1 t 1va.rrt. to be yc>'t:tng Sa,i:n Bucl<._ley 
of Baroona, I want to be the Bucklev of Clere, 
Is rLot t11at, a rH_Jb.lt~ arrrbitlon?1 .,. 

Left at that, the likeli.est real·~li.fe candidate ror the role 

\"las George Farq-uJ1ar Les.lie o:f C·ari:n'ing Downs ·who in April 

18,SJ bad told his brother WllLLam, thee Laird or WarthLLl, 

that 

I observe what you say about being a Garioch 
.Lai.rd. & ca:r1 ass11re _yo11 I [wou..ld be JJroud to be 
such & fa.r rnor0 co.ntented as sucl1 on a moderate 
competency than with a large income i.n U1e Colony 
w!1ere 1ve m11st a be JJable to ups ar1d downs .. 2 

Kings,ley, The RecolJec tl ons of' Ge offrev HanLlyn, an 
undated ed.itlon, the quotation from Chapter XLTV, 

ur·ge l"'eslie to W:ilfi.am I,esl:i 
_L.esJJ.e L~:tters) ~ 

;2 Apri 1 18 5 .J ( OML -
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sJie ~?ver came to :icat-

surfaced 

rni.serab.lc: the last w:i.:r1t,cr J. was j 11 L,o:ri_dor1 V<l1 tho11t a cl11b 

to be w.ic'ho-i1t 011c: 

011r G·overrtor Gt011er·aJ i,s :rectLlJ.ed 7 and Lord 
ttlet,c,n go s :in his pl,wc: .. We ¥cere speaking 

al1011t tl1B 1a.·tter y·oi..t may re.tni:::~r:nber c1t 1ny Uncle is,. 
I [should] Like to .know him, but dont know how 
t:o get at; 1"1:tm,,. I o.n.1,;/ J1ear'd th1s r1f~ws today. 
I thtnk it ts true, J: wi.11 try & get at Lord 

ttJ.eto.r1 -t11rougt1 l,ox·d .fl-1orit 0 1 or T:he !Ior1ble,, 
.Frar1c-is Scott wl1e:r1 J~ ret·ur.n,, 

Frorn th:is rnar1~ it was 110 :idJt:: statement w11cr1 in 1847 

he ht;d told h:is mother; 

'T11e i'lrs·t tlti:ng v-1h:LehJ ;/Otl rriy· dea.r'e.st Motlier 
wi11 t_h·i11k is that by· ma t1g in tl1ts co·u:ntr·y 
rny aft--.ect:Lot1 :for my .tiat.Jve cour1t1·y· 1 wi.-11 l)e 
trar1sft-2rred to t11ts 1 b11t su.c:h ts riot tl1e case~. 
-& m·y :i.nte.nt:lor1 is as Jt al1va·.ys 1vas+ if our fJ:.eesen.t 
pros pee ts ar,a realized eventua.l to return home. J 

1rl1ere was, ·i.r1 sum 7 so .rffuc1:1 ot' the Scot t:isl1 laird .in Lesl:ie 

that I.y at no ti.me di.d he ever think ot' Kew South. 

Wa.les as a place for' the 11.eart ~ :If he never became the 

I .. aJrd of Gar:loe:h. a.f'·ter he sold Canrcir1g Dowr1s to his co·L1si.t1 

Gilbert Davidson ~n May 4 1 ~t was because ill-health and 

economic probJ,ems thwa1~-re<l th.e f11Jf"i .lment .~ His last pe1~man

e11t address was ir1 Rutla.r1d (;:ate, Londo:njl a1'!d 11e d .. ied at the 

age o.f f'ort.y i.11 1860 5 his l1t:>a.l tl1 broker1 J.11 .Part by the 

f'ront.ier .. 

Yet tho s.inti.1a.r:i betwecn1 L01slie and Kingsley's Sam 

verged 011 tl1e s cJa-1 ~1 :Ir1 a re:.4.1 sense, 

B11ckley never noticed New South Wa.les, He had a ting 

1.i.cen.ce to CJ fJ_iece of' :it 1 he r~ar1 l1:Ls stteep t')Xl it 1 .ar1d he 

rod.e around or1 it 1 bt1t l1e .r1eve.r~ x1oticed it,. ():t1 the other 

t 110 t e h:is heart to New South Wales, 

1
It:ide, 10 

l I; 185J: Chapter 6 above. 

ox'tz,e I,eslle 
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.Les.lie c:o·uld givt-.:: his h.ead to :-J.·t ~ H•c trusted the colonial 

earth, 11•rhet .. her it 1~r.c:ts on t.·he J)a:cJ.-J.11g IJ01v:r1s where lie lived., 

or in Wide Ba)r a.r1d I~o:rt C11r·tJs wt1er'E: he 1.ate-r' he1.d. r11ns in 

conjunction with managing p~1rtr1ers: he was 'most averse' 

' property.' 

or stock and station 

He co111d see the J.-'rJmitive~ l1eavi.l·y timbeT'ed 

run of' Gigoomg,n1 in Wide· Bay, and see in it the makings of' ,, 
'a very i'ine property•.~ In the love.Ly garden that 

Emmeline I.,eslie made at Ca.:r1n.i:ng Do1v:r1s, g1icir1e 1 roses, 

jasamine, honeysuckle and passionflower 1 all in profuse 

bloorn 1 co:ntended tvith tStrawberries .Peac:hes Apricots Pl·ums 

Cherries Nectar.:ines & Grapes in the greatest abundance of' 

the latter' • 3 Mcindfu.l o.f' this elegance created out of the 

Darling Downs, it was absurd to contemplaLe the Darling 

Downs conjured up by Sam Buckley, who, to bui.ld up the 

f·t1r1d.s to p·urchase the C.lere estate i:n Eng.land, proposed to 

buy into a downsland squattage, beseeching his adored Alice 

•.. will you come up, and make a happy home for 
me in that dreary desert? Wil.L you leave your 
home, arid con1e away· ·v1:ith me ir1to the grey hot 
plainB of the west?4 

But Kingsley had it a1J. wrong. T11e Dow_ns were neither 

dreary, a desert, grey, hot, p.lains, nor westerly, And 

below this s:il.ly s·urf'ace Sam £3·uc1cle·y div·erged more meaning-

fu.Lly from Leslie. I.,esl.ie was in _p1J.rs11i.t of a i--amiliar 

past of his own, in which a laird's son unlikely to succeed 

to the title intended to become his own laird, Sam Buckley's 

ambition was inh.erently improbable. The past he metamor-

phosed as Clere was not his own past, but his grandfather's, 

a past completed before Buckley was born. Nor had Buckley 

emigrated f'rom E.ng.land in searc:h of a competence, but had 

been brought to New South Wales by his parents, who had made 

their home in the colony and would not wish to move again. 5 

1ceorge Les.li .. e to William Lesli.e, HJ March 1860, ibid: 
see also 1bid, 12 February 1860. 

2
1bid., 24 May 1854. 

·3Enunelin.e Les1i.e to M.ar·y .Anne D<:1vidso:r:L~ 2.h October 1851, ibid .. 

1· 
'K. l .. :1ngs. e·y,, op~cit,. 
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aJ~ 18.SOs it 

were more probab.J0 that the rostless of thiO vvorJds 

r fl sl10.r-r 01~ tI1e 

J;JrobabJ...i.i·ties ~ tl1e r·ea.l L-csJ i0! wJ:1r) lookc:;d rnos·t i :i.ke the 

f:Lct-iona.1 B11ckJf.->)r coq.ld rLol, .ha_ve bt:'f?Jt morP dls.,,sJmJ.lar. :rt 
is ir1 .fact one ol tJte f<:: tu.r·es of .Nev< S0Tltl1 \{aJ_t-"'cS r:hat sorne 

of t !1e t 

rSalis 

n1e.n wJ10 \VPJ1t back to 

.f.1r:ct t.he-w _Hr:nry· }1a.rsh o1' 

tQ.1] ra.r ~ J'ohr1 1,awless 

of r1.vindz~ra 1 tx1 t11-e Burne.tt·_; t.he Ar-cl1e·r brotl1er·.s o_f 

1Gracemerew on the F.itzroy·; eve11, 1.f ~ very sma.11 poin·t be 

stretched, George Lesli.e h:lmself~ Wherever 1.l1e evidence ~s 

de_partlr1g s 

The r1t squ_att-e:r~s was 

belonged to extens.i.ve fami 1 1:J"11si nes s 

a:ncl friBr1d.sl1i p EIT!S _, 

theJ_:r' oivr1 1 tn·tHx'r1aL.Iy- d1spe a:nd rece:i\- ·pat :ron.ag e, 

.1cnd and b rL;s; assets~ 

On those 

concern oi' the group 

.fr:ie:n.dshifJ s·y·stem I1ad _patro_nJ sed o:ne George :r1c er as li:is 

statior1 rnartager 7 felt forc:f-:d ·to d:i.sm:i.ss c:r ~· the dis-

rnJssal was a matter ·to b 

to.ld his parents: 

~f aJn {1u.i t diSf::S_U.s t z:d tit:L t.11 11i1u 1 a_r1d 2:m or,___1-:;F annoyed 
t11a t a.l_J t11e tr<Yu.b 1-z:;, & k:L:r1dness 1\rl1.tch t1as 1:)een 
bestotYt?d o<t <:"Jr1 11n.cu1_1t.t-1 y·ol1.:r1t_~ cut: -1.ik_e h:im, should 
l1av·e beert so llt t; t--t1.r,01,vr1 awa-y· Wl1Br1 L see how 
l1-e £!,OPS ort :for :-1 ft:\-{ \.-VC'-cks I w.i J t v;ri tit; a f"u11 
[acco·1rr1t] & ser1(i or1e to h _ _i_s r1\-JC0 i.Il Ber1gal~ & 
r.1r10 tJ1er to his !tLLLt ts Lr1 Ab erd ee:n_ .. 

1c:-eorge I,esJ te; to h.is _parex:t,t-S 7 ·J() .J-ctl:y 18 
l__,ct;tc.rs)" 

(OML 1,es_1ie 
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Loya.I to thB group was therefore a 0 factor 

in the otherwise simpl0 rJ1,>it' 

When :in 

his inhe_r':i tar1ee,, At the same t me, ir the Leslies were 

acc11rate reporters, t';:1,j·rf10.l_mE~ 11ad bef~Tl def?J)l:v· attached to 
1 

J1.i.s -fathe,r-~' arid ·was 1-11 some f;icc.n.:n_t dPt~ref? almost 

There were those, t<io 0 who had. no~ oonscl.ous thought 

thr:~ .rorn1 o.f 11.ls parex1t.s ax1,J t-he.l.r 'ht1sj_r1ess conc(~rns, 

suggested to Al.fred ,Joyce o.f P.lai.stow .in Port Ph:LL!:1p in 

'1851 that }l(:, ret·u.r·11 home to etJter tl1e .fei.m.:i.J;/ bu_s:i:rinss, he 

\Vas ca1ight off stT'id.e~ ;I 1-:ta.d ,r;_ot t.he toast carte on, 

m.ti.l t11e rec o.t' -y·o·ctr let Ler; r:.l1~::tt- :r had t,,ot; so att.ached 

to my adoJ)ted (;011.r1tr)r,, i ·Tt1e r.;:·'-q:c\est Le l.tpset .a1J the 
? 

p.la11s ... ~ .l had ·formed f·or t.b.e :f·u.t11re t1.ltogei.J1c~r' :i'"" ar1d :it 

woul(_1 'be a rnc1tter o.f baJa:nc1nfs ·rh~' two J)t'()S_pect.s, ~.r 

sl1ou.lcl not li.l<-:_e to r·e ject. tl10 o.ffer if i:n)r pr·oceed-t.ng 1101ne 

J.. ' d " t ! ·1 · e · f • h j' · l · • '.l B·u·t· vrot1 _o con l.:tce .,.o ~ ie ger1era ... :i:r1,.erPst o , ___ e a.m.1 y--~ • 

c .1 ~-;: :i.n1 \).n h:'Lm, and 

he was Jf:.";ft to coJtso.lj_date t"tJ.S ·tde:r1tJ..f:i.r-a.t·io:r1 wir .. h his 
l4 

~ ado_pt.ed. colu1try 1 •. 

«rhe re. were otl1c.rs 

he<:irt.s in Ne xv Soi1+J1 Wa.l cs~-

honie a.11d abr·oad cortsl~J_t.ed ox1 tb(:: dr:;H.tJt of t.h.f1J.r sister Ann 

1 George Lesli.e to hi.s parents, 0 May 1847 .ihi.d. 

? 
·"'Al -rred ,J o·v·c e to J1is 
(j-.F* .Jo.mes~ (Ed~), 
2nd edit:i.on, p.142. 

IHJr-eJ1+_s > 21+ .Nov-e1nt;er 18.5-'l ., qrLot;d in 
lMelbourne, 1949), 

jI' .. ~~JJ..d,,; 

l+ 
For hi_s own ·i.e vi.PW of 

to h.is br'otltc>r 1V:i 1.f.1.. .:i_m~ l.J 
tt.tis c0Jtso.ildr:ii·-Jor1 see ,Joyc;;e 

186li: thJ.d,,1 p,,2!!,, 
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~[ ;,iSStl.rf: y·(;u j.f is lff)' f·;il 
sett i in 

i~11::rt Y'uJ J,-1 1 bu.T :t t1:3l\/f.' .now· ti eo:r1 so rn::1/\y ·y·ea I'S ·in 
ttils i··onx1tr·y 7 J1a,,ci f-<:if·ll<'.~r-i_:cr been blt:ssed '¥\r"ltJ1 
s·uch goo(t be.::t.ttt1 1 my Jx1l.eros l ix1 ·tl1f': .b.01n,_:: r;ve have 
f'<Xttnd -/t::, Hl.<JJc1<:1 rvr Ot1rse.J·ves i.s daJJy· ·i:riJ:reas·l.ng 1 & 
rn-y· t1kJb·I.ts of L·ife a.I'e t1e1·. rnore- f·irmJ:y· T'ooted_, 
.r Lt1·i.11k ·Ll1c_\ re.fort: :r sb.aJ I -~;:tsl1 to _r,_; t-llT"Xt L to 
_1\11stra.l.Jc1 1 &. _r m1Jst try &- :pt::.rsu.adr;:. y·<YU. to ,j<LL.n 
1lS t1e re ~ -1 

Two years later, on the ve of sa:ll:ing to l ax1d t'r.t l .l ow·:1.rtg 

" .. if I 11,c1,d dectded U.~oo:rl 1 i-r1 E r s1tOUJ\J 
most Cflrtai:t1Jy- wtst1 to .r<:::,tai:r1 my sha:ce of t;l1r:. 
fami .ty es ta T. e 5 t .L a ·c prese x1t iJ:;.t E:11d I"e t ·ur:r1t:n_g 
to J\:ust1~8Jia..,.fa7 

B·ut problems st.~i:;m to have ar:i.sc,r1 J,,n tt1e a:ffa:trs ot~ tl'le 

lDveretts jn WJltsh·i.re and .Ne1v ~)ou:t.11 Wales 1 a11d .i:r1 1.at:e 1856 

EileT'et·t :felt ob\ri.011sJ y t.rt.1.JYped;; '\V:t':i.t f'ro1n .New land 

t11at he did .. not irrte:nd to 1:1ear out 1J:ls bod.y· <i·nd nii.ttd to 1nBlzt"

a ,f 0 T'i."L1.116 

l\ year O:tl 

ex pe 

1t1hPJl I c a .. n be 
:i.n1,erests of oihecs 

1.v:i th .less, ln1t as I 11a.ve the 
to lS'Lta.rd as vve.l.l 8.s rrt)-1 o,,,_,,._n 1 

:c rrfust, f1o~Ld. o:tt;i -o_ntJJ_ I ea:r1 v1:1.11d_ llP a.-f-fa.i rs 
tis-f~actor:i t.ha.t ~I n1a:y· .rtot- dJ).tJBdT' to shr.l ... nk· 

.from e whJc-.11. ~I :1'1.lowed rrrysA1 f ·t:o l;e s;.Jd.d led 
w:.i tl1~ wl1en J: ot1ghL to l.ta\re t;-1l.z.ex1 rn.ore t..in1e. for 
-.,- "' '1,,,,-r~- '·· -- "'). L._)liSJ.C~--- J f .1011-e o.,, 

to be T'z~t1.i_rn:'Ln.g to 

B c-or1d. +.i.rne 
4 Aus rra.J la, 

for 

But 

ar,t . .t1.:n 

for a 

via~t .in 1ss·1, he no er came backd 

.f.i rs tJ·y t11ro1igb Edv,T:i .. n .. bts y·ou_n_g est. bro t-he r, a r1d t.hE'.tl 

Ar-t;}1ur WJ. l J :iaJn l1~ts y·o·u:r1g est so:i-1 t {) 1.l t0T'a was to rc:ma1x1 i.n 

Evero tt .h.a:rids., 

'I 
'.Jol1ri. E·verett. t·o \Vi ·11:La1xr Everet.t~ 2-8 .Nov·em1-Jt:r !8_5l (lJNEll = 

OJ.1.er'a I.:et, tel"'S) ~ 

:Lb id" 

~I 
,J o l1x>. E,,.. ere t t t o Ch.a r l P s 
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\t' f' rP 

face the prospec~ o~ st0·y 

rore J:orced to take noti.cE o.f' New South Wales. 

brother, was the vluti_m of 

tai.ned or sudden riches" 

and i:r1 ·1Slt7 nov: seve.n ·}'"e<irs belt.i . .r1d G·Porge :ix1 tl-i<:~ acc·1.:m:rLt.Lat-ior:_ 

of' a11 i::-i.deper1d.ertce,, P~1tr:ir:k_ I,es]j_e ori <J. vJsit t_-.o CamLLu15 

Downs refl.ected j_n a ]~tter to h:i.s J~ther· 1 ·thP L~irrl or 
Warthi11: 

S'Ltppose :tt 
I ·wrJs t:r1e first: 

ies a.I.so to n1f:! i:r1 Lht:: wa·y oi' runs" 
t.o nome O'llt to the _f:i nest cou:n.tr·y 

in tl1P c-0Jo1ty ar1d hav~e I!.O c.l.a:irn t:o ;:1x1 acre of' HIT)/ 
. . l 

part of :t t" · 

make a fresh start could not r as Sll<:lg e tht'o hl1rt"' The 

tra.r1sact:ion secu1"ed )1:im some of' thP acres of t1'1f:. Da_rl 

tti.is 

Visi.ting Tulburra, 

ad.jacc:nL to Car1n.i.n.g l)owr1s, ir1 

'I11.is p-1.ace \Vas t:he f.i_._rs·t stat:ioJ.t 
th-e I}ow:rts ~,,.,,,,I_ ear1 fro.tn tl1e door· 
where :r: oricamped t-he f'.i,:rst 
t.ho .Do·w.r1s,,.., ,,'I'l1os1-> \.Vf::X' st.rar1ge 

that 'l<Vf~ f'orn1ed_ o:n 
Sf> 8 ll:1e S 

.L ever s1)e11t 011 
? 

wBre yez1rs a·wa.y 1 p-erha.ps so .far· tJ1a.t Sccrl J.st.nd f,J:re\V rz-:-:n1ote 

In 1851: he told 

l1is s1ste1~ Aru1e D~-J.v·:td.sor1 ttu.1t :l.:n ten yea.-rs 11.e 110.ped ·t,o 

be o.l a £1,000 a year and that: 

Wit:hotlt .i.t s1-i1.Yu1d be: o:n_ [;Jc.coiln.t of Ka_Les or 
Wil.U.es lv0alth ]_ will not .leave Gootnburra till I 
11.ave donf0 so ....... rtot eve11 f-o.r a .. vJeek. ··~= 1: 1.J:k_e t.hE: 

tb .. e better tt1f-; er J. J.ive :i.:rt 1L & 

l P •j· ·r '1 (' C. L 0 ~ '1' ., ""'' · . : n.. ,_, .:::> 1-, ,t." T·O his fath r, 2') Apri. l 
l1ettecs),, 
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11ever should wjsh o l i ''c: :i :rt La:nd tut I 1vo-11.ld 

<im 
Il!Clll,, 

i;;) 

il-.;:~-'. t<) sit :vcn::t t )'8 <=\nd \\''h<::n ~I 

t to d<> so ·?:ts r1 ir1d2peri.da.:r1t [ slo J 

came, he so_Ld Goom-

-bllX'l"'r1 2 in 185?, rt~'tl-'"tJ:i_ed TO SLot l.<J.:rhi~ J.&,te:r SJ_)eJ1t; son1e years 

i11 NeV<! Zeal<:lrtd ij a11cl if1er1 l.l•/t?d the rc:s t oI' li:Ls 1if'e i.x1 

model 0£ lho stereotype LWJrL•t~ra:r1t sqru·:1 t t eT' was Ma·t thow Henry 

1z.:cr1d i:r1 tlte tri1cl 18_50s a:r1d sec·ured a }!arsh \V110 retired to 

seat in tJ1z~ ILol:t.se {lf' Comrno:n.s ~ 

have to be Wh:Ue his own 

tts interpreted the ev~dence 

:in this light , J . .r1 184J ,roh:rt Everett observed that Cl1arles 

Wi.111.am Ma:csl:J, 1 c;n old schoo1.fe .. Uow' o.f Edwin Evere.tt, and 

at 011.era, had t Jatel~y rnarried to a colonj_aJ 
;2 

_1"1iss 1 arid t1-vo )"ears Jetter ,Joti:r1 Everett fu:rth.e.r disc·ussed 

Ch1r fr«ier1d ::1r1d ll6ig:hbol1r <>h.aT'.1c:1s 'Marsl1 who ftas 
bee.rt o·ut 11er-e at:o11t t_h1~e<; ::rt.~z;.rs 1 & 11-as done 
·n_otl1J"r1g ·5ret b11t get: .tru-1r:c:lecl 7 is 1101.; t:]1j.r1ki:ng 0£ 
gett se tJfjd J v.r:t1ic;.h kl J.ik·eJ_\,.-hood of' a Jarge 
_fa.rni rexlde_rs a_fJso.lt1t necessary·~ [J\!att:r1ew] 
ivJ10 Wi'.lS t.tl ErtgJand J.ast ),.ear 7 ]t:-35 110\'ll rettL:t'11ed 
ivi th. 11is y{j_fe~ &. I ex·_pect wi1 .. L se·ttle he.re i"or 
li:f+~ for _h_e likes t,be r:ou:r1trv-~ & 1'-1.rs,. Mars_h . , , 

seems _p1easecl ~Lso:; 11is 1J<)O,.se J.s :not (lllj_te in. 
o :cd.e r J'"or tt11__=:o recQ ptj_ oJ' a .lad.::.1 b1J.t b.e inte11d.s 

a ST01112 ilOltBe" 

Colt:r't 1
1 i11 the 

1 P ' . . L l ' aLX'~LCk f:S .. :t_e to A.:rtn .. e Da.vidson;; 19 July 1851, ibid§ 

(UNBA - 011era 

,, 
,),Jol1.n. Ev·erf:.:tt t-t} .l'orn E'ver·p t; ?_'j F<-.:bn:tt-?.t'Y 1845, ib:ld. 
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'fhrough a matr~-

'Sali 

I.f the 

ear.ly inLent tand as master of =Boor ar1d ;;is m.;;i.n.age2~ 

t' or· t.fa t th e1v J{c:~n.t·y· $ Cha.1"'.i +? s lV J.11i2d11 .~1a rsJ1 f'·uJ _fi. .l J. ed the 

1.nten.t), t1"2~~.r1 tl1ere werr.; cE-:ct;.:-1.Ln _poss:..t.b:i.]i.ties for ~-fa.tt11e\¥ 

e of heart in mid 1850s I.n view of his 

a:i1.d, :Lt :ts lJOssible t:r1at 

and that the prospc,rLty of the mid 18 

tt1e mea:n.s to trar.ts.fe·r ·i.n.Tn -':l f11lJ1:»1' .fie id.., T t. is aJ.so 

ger1nar1e l1ere t-o s·11gg;est t.l:1at the: c-·h-'3 .. .rl.ges ine.:n. ;na.k_f-) t:r1 tt1eir 

are on some occasi.ons ma·terial.ly brought about by 

bl1eir wives.. Hoiv fflI' th-.1.s e·ver' _per·t_.o.:1.r1ed :i.11 t:he h:iet:·a:ccl1:ic 

socie j_s 3 ot~ c:OUT'S ; i.r1l1er·e:rrt.1y 11a·rd_ to d:"i.sco·vGr,, 1-lfotne.:n 

d.id. not v·ote, rec:e:i e c:t me-:rct:io.n at. JYu_bI.:ic gath.er.i.:ngs 1 did 

110 L s:l.g:r1 J:--1e t:itia.n_s; nor irt pa rticl.:t.1.a.r d.:i.d. they- :a.p1,e.ar as 

sqt1atte1-"S l3.x.cept cis -bor1ef:i.c'i.ari.es of' t.he.ir l1t1sb:t-rn.d.e~ estates# 

Pe fr'orn 

sister of Patric.k. l.,esli.et s w:i fp:: ·K.r1tl1e.ri.nr0 1 eerta 

as ff-i.r as sa :Ln ·is5·1 tl1at :K.at:he.ri.11e imr>oSl'd u:rt.necessa:ri.l'y 

upon Pa trick' s •. 2 ' " l: . ' _r-:rJ .. me c:o:nr.e.rnsJ ·J.-,rn:1c l was J,:ier--i.10IJ.SJ5.r C' _lose 

to that Kather.in>" mat eria.I 

opex1 to her' hu.s'ba·nd ir1 .his 

e right 

in 18 

E1J_1~011e~ 'A good_ de.:::t.l of t11.e sce:ner_y· u.p the H·u11tc;r Riv·er 

di.s tr:.Lc t s tx'1tck nlt:; :1s bf~ir1g like. Bo:hemia. o.n :.:-l ruuc1t gr·ar1der 

scale f,c trhewi a.greed w·1.tl1me,,t3 .Bttt it 1s _po.ssi.'b.le ·to 

J'ohn Everett to Tom Ever~tt, 2) Fe 1846 1 ~b~d, for 
the E1,1eret·t 1 s c-e1"t1t:i.0J1 J.:n b·1J.:l.Ld on l111st~1cured. };1nd§ 
2 EruxneJ:i..ne Les.l.ie to _}<f.:±r·_y A:nne Dr.tv·:i<.1so:n, 2!.t t)ctobe..r' 1851 
(OML ~ L2slie Let.Lers). 

iza Marsh ln ·the <iraft of a .l.etter to :her mother i.n 1844 
(1\fl1 ~ .AJn169 1/L~l .01B.!'Sh rs) e 
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eas1:rr+::. \•/as resf:::rved fo·r 

dls111.eased J1er 

As was :tndicated earlier, peopl;; frequently 

ene rs, nu rseme>lds, kJ.tchen boys, a 

At Pe 1 s ~ tf1e hotel wl1e1'e f'or severity 

years t11e squ,at e1°s ar1cl Ja11ded ger1try freqLterrtJ-y sta5red 

w.her1 in Sydney·, 1 ever·yL'.h.i11g 1 
9 sa:i-d Eliza Mar's-h, iwas 

I 1vre tct1ed t .. 

({O\le:rrlors pleased her beca·LlS8 t!tey :i.IlVited t1er J-11isband 

a11d l1erse.lf to GoveT'lll11t0nt Hottse t to stay at Pa_rramatta or1 

her arrival in 1844 because her brother, Edward Christopher 

Merewether, was Governor private secretary; and in 

Van Diemen 1 s Land presumab.ly because the name or Marsh had 

strate soon called with a 

letter from Sj_r Willi.am J)e .nJ son b egg.ing us 
2 

to llobar·t T·o1-t1n, 1 

to go to Govern

It was in Van mer1t ffouse ivher1 1ve went 

by experience that a pauper emigrant or a bounty 
em:igx·ant is as bad a man as a con vi ct i.n many 
r spe(;t.s froin riot being 11:nde1~ tl1e same surveillance 
as t:lte co:nvict, a tt1L1el1 1.-:orse rnari,,J 

Ar1cl .iT, WLlS ir1 Va.r1 Diernerlts I,.a:nd tt1at s}:i.e revealed tf1e ,limits 

of 11e1" :irnagi1-iati6n whe11 Dr,, the superintendent of' the 

L1111at:i(; As;/l1un 1 ttnv:rit·cing.l·.Y invited a p€'rpetl1al tol1ri_st t(> 

Sf~e th.e establ.islunerrt ~ 

Nevel"' 'havi_.'lg S(0 r1 -l)f ·tl1e }{.j_nci 1 I wer1t 

over tl1+? .ferna.te de~'1.r~tuie:r1t w-1. th D.r',. f)awso11 arid 
[Mat; tl1.ew J.. of t'l>t:' J->Oo!' C:t'ec1 t·u:rt-:s .::1ppeared 
to 1ne 110-t to look a b:i.t rnor·e wiJd tllf=:tr1 rna.r1y o.f 
the Irish people oyed us in ~ew South 

1VaJes,, ·-I-

Thus, one of the poss~ibi.Li.ties i.n Matthew 

Tviarsl1 to Er1g 1 aJlfl 111 the rnJd 1 was that Eliza had simply 

l, 2!+ Occober 18.51 (ML - Am169/6) . 
. , 
"'Ibid., !2 September 185 L 

. ' lt Oe. t 011 er 185 1 ' 

4I' 'd ~J .1. ~ 

' 
•) 
~ i)c tol:'.ler 18.51 . 
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grown tired at· ~ w South Wal S0 :it :is JJoss it:: lt_, t-ha t sl1e 

Eliza ~arsh's da 

B o.f Neivcas t le o.n.f:f' rnls 

a:n_d t1:1e beati. of t-l:'ic c .. l:1:n Macpf1er·so:r1 It was entj_y·ely withirL 

t:n.herJ.t.ed v.:.rtd occttpied. 'SaJ sbctr·y· Co11rt: o;n_ Nsiv E.ng.la.nd" 

ev:i de.nee concer~r1i11g tllf-'-Se sq,1lat tBrs a:n_d r-hej r' re .... ·n1igr·a t.- t or1 

.is t;l1at it to1-1Cl1es only- a h&r1d.fu.l of wJ1at n1ay· f1ave l;ee11 

co11s.ide-r·-ab1e r1wnl.1er of' s1.:tr:l1 mer10 t.11es0 rne:n_ 

can even be accurat 0tl11nted - a formidable ·task ·invol~ 

ider1tj_fi at_ior1 of tLlt·ixn<::lte t::r.rten.t. ~" tJ.1ere t.he rnat.ter rn1.lst: 

t.11(~ 1a.r1dr Js e:xcc-e-d."Lng 11a.rd to d-Lsco-1,.'er,, I.11 'thi.s resr>ect" 

a_r.bitrarily· to read int-o a man 1 s middle years the arnb:i. tJ.ort.s 

of his youth, .A:n.d ev'e.r1 i.f (;·eorrz,e Fa r J,es 1.1.c approached 

close squatters 

t1eed to be set :i.11 t11e J.r.1rge_r conte.xt of t:he rn:ig1"':·lt.-io:r1 o_f 

tnar1lc:l.nd dt Ja:rge 1 ivl1Prei-.r1 :Lt :i.s tJ1t-~ not l . .Lncommon f'ate of a 

1na.r1 to .f'.i.n.ts.11 t1p .t1ot- as o_f or1c 1vorJ.d or the otJ1er bt.lt as a_ 

~r.n t11c: J os e H.n.i ·t .fa m:i 1)' 1 h1J.s:t .ne s s arld 

-f.rie11dsh.ip systems i.r1 v::h.l.cJ-1 ma.rrv of Lhese sq·11atters ltved 7 

this .[Joss.ib:i.lity ¥VCiS do-ctbl--yr e_nl-1ar1ced c 

o:f n1011r" y 5 pat ro:n_ag:e a11d j Tt.f.1 i_1ex1ce i .. 11 .fa v 011 r 

t-vl1ethe.I' t11e i_ss1.te a L stake was a sq_11a t sta·t.i.011 .for hi 

brotl1er·~":i11~1.aw, Cl:1:r·:.istoyJJ:"1er Ro.1.lestt)fl:t .fj_rst Iie 

of t:rr:..igra t.t 011 

1The Bishop ,,f Newcastle 
' :~1ar'sh Paper's;" 
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regt1Jations to aJJ.01,-1 Ll1r1..n:igb soir1c Scot.s emigrDrLtS not: otl1er·-
1 

\"fi_.se b1s _for ass.ist.ed J)assages, LeslJe's ir1fl11er1ce o:r1 

colonial soc:iety .in the ]Ate 18 t.vas abl.y more 

extensive a:nd perv;:ts:ive t_ba_11_ i.r1 t,hJ:: y·ears of .hjs stay :ir1 

New Soutf1 Wales,, 'fhjs clut1ble 00"slded aspect of the n1igrani 

showe(l :t·ts tic face e.1s+:;v1f1r3rer a.nd somf;times it 

but 

v.rere t11ose \Vbo r.tligb.t reaso11ably be 

res·t in New South Wales~ 111 185), presumably for some now 

unident:i fiable solace, England c la:imed Hannibal Hawkins 

}·facart:hirr -. bx'oke:n_ in wea1. t1L, physiq_ue and "\vld owhood =· tl1e 

man whose stock had followed Charles 

Southern lands in 1819., For reaso.ns :r1ever e 111cida ted 

pe for the educat.ion of hls ten chl l.dren? ~ England 

substant.i 1 2'Li1ned .na ti ve-b orn Wt 1 li am Char-1 es 1Ventwo:rth 1 

as in a rno:re drastic fashior1 it clain1ed Rnt'iert P_itt .Je:n.k1ns, 

of the Wilshire 3 Pitt, -Jenkins; FaJ.thfull family system 

residen:t j_n ;;ev1 Soutl1 1Vales for <tlrriost f'.i ):-ears" 

perl led 11i;n t:n. ·18,SI!- to sell 11.is X'(0sider1t sct.11att.age oJ' 

'Ba.ng'i1s t 7 ac1~os s t.J1e .~fl1rr'tltn.b:idge e f'rom. t:t1e Camd er1 M.a cartl11krs 

1 N·a:n.g1:ts r , and take his f'an1i.ly· otl1er tha.n 011e daugl-.!."t er tl) 

Er1g1a11d .. 1Vhat l1is u:ltimate reside:u.t.ia1 ix1te11tio11s ;vere lUllsL 

re111a,-ii-111rJ<;,no1v·11~ in 1859 in tl1e Eng.L·is1:1 C'.bar1r1e'l, Jenkjx1s} f1js 

v1i.f'e arid tJ1eir five sor.ts we:r·e dro·wn.ed in the sin~k.:ir1g oJ' th~ 
2 

1 RoyaJ George•--

tn:ig-rartt 1 s 

numb ei" ot~ rne.n who" ~for tl1e most pa ~r· t remair1i ng .res.id ent i.n 

New South Wales, vi.sited their home coufftry :i.n the 1850s, 

n1arT'ied tliere, ar1cl i...,et11rrted witl1 tl·1eir br.i.des to tl1e colo.rry· 

~4.r1d ther·e wet'H those J.i.ke Pau_.l L«1-~rless, tht:: immigrar1t 

scru.atter o:f 'Wi.:nde:rat irL the B11:r11ett) \\ihO havJ:t1g do11.e all o·f 

1c+eorge 1.fesli,:; to Wi.l 1-1.am I,es.li0, 2_~) 
Leslie Letters), 

J (OML 

rles 
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c toczJ i11 -t11c e.rlcl that home 

I l.re 1 and o 1\nd irt t11:is case or.tee ago1rt) as vritb. r11ost of tr1e 

L.1:nmjg_ra11·t; scri.1atter'S dLsci1ssed9 a.rid as \Vi.t.h Ffor1r1ib2A..l £fa1vkins 

"t>Iacart11-uT' 9 WiJ-1.LaJn l"..ttarJ es -Wer1t1•.ro:r'th_ and Rober't Pitt ,Je.nk:i.r1s, 

the dt.~pa:rt·ure ot' ,Paul I,fa\i>Jless VTOrP a two-sided asriect ~ I-Iis 

re--mJgrat:i.on left, his kin awl h:i.s property Jn New South 

b·y hj_s descenda.nts ~ 

Co1:1s1de what ti1ese rner1 J-e_ft, i.n Ne·w Sol:t.t.h \iales 

w·n.e. re the evidence pel'.'n1its i.der1tif:Lcatj.on -~ then in a 

nwnerical sense 9 as mi:;rnber·s of' fam:lly~ 1 busir1ess a:nd :friend-

ship erys·terr1s 1 arid_ as rr1esrfbers of' co.1on.·La1 socie the 

dep;irt,1.i·re of these rn2n was of 1iLtJ.e co.r1se(1uer1ce,,, In th.is 

sense, the contiru1i~y of ~ systems and of the colony simply 

Ox1 tl1e othe_r har1d 1 1nartk:i.·nd as .nun-1.bers mear1t ver·y l:ittJe 

to tk1e lit era:rcJ1i socj e ) Pxc0p~ as the basi_s of a radical 

i tics J:r1 t.hf: e11d, it was the llier-

ar'chi.c a11ce of' a Les1:Le, ar1 .Eve:rett or a J_,av-11(:-ss that 

mattered~ Insof'aI' as these me·n ViC>J'e prosperot1s 1 or 

relative_ly so, at mid 1850s, and J.nsofar as the hierarch~c 

struc·ture basically refl_el~ted wPa_lth, then in a general 

sense tl1e d ure of these men thinned out the top of the 

social structure. 

I or s qu<l t ting :t:n_ 

A11d 1'or· culo11i.aJ soc~i.ety· :L.r1 1:re11era.l, and 

1c·u_.l<:.1r 1 this 1ed to two divergent and 

(;omfl to rest J11 ci1---.c-u,msta11ces caJct1Jat,1;;d to strer:tgtl1en_ t:he 

connee ti on betweer1 tlte t1orneland a r1d t·he co lorry (}porge 

Ro1lestor1 1.r1 r1e--;t :Ls a g c .i . .r1star1ce so tl1at almost 

wide s·tructure then eme 

Ort.. t.t1e o-tl1or t1a.r1d ~ tt1e 

i1n1nigra1rts \Vho }1ad cast iJ1 their 

1 
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.l.i..ke ,Jo.tu1 Eve.r~1:::t·t 1 s hrot.f1_er; Edw:tJt; (~lLarle.s \'Li.JJian1 }farsl1;: 

George Lc:s.l:!o'a })dt:'t11e:r· i11 tl1-e (/Jgoo1n13an rt1n in 1V~l_de Bay·., 

Hawkins Ma arthur's t'h:Udren and ra Itdc lrt.ld re11,. Among the 

nati:ve-bor11 were 'fl1orna.s Par11.el 1 1 son o.f a cort\ilct,, :in 1818 

the 01vr1e1"' of txvelve cattle ;.:t.nd no sheerJ~ i11 mid 18.)0s the 

Live PJai:t1s a:rui We11t.rtgton scruat ter recer1t1·.Y arr·ived 

at his atnbit~on to live Ln 'Oster House' in the Hunter 

v·a.1.le·y'; the br·otl1.e.rs T·y·son, \'1i11,:i.an1.; Peter';> ,Ja.mes and Jol1n, 

bor'tl of' a c:o.nv·:ict mother~ w:tto \VLtb their go_ld·,,.,fields 

bt:itcl1 at Ber1d:igo sold :irt 1 f'o.r _possi1Jl}r £.8(1, 000 

were .re to t:::«xtend an empire o:f t,J1E.\ir oVi.•n based or1 t11eir' 

Lachlan runs; and .Mr, Justi.ce 

,James Doiv,l heir to an hierarchi.c colonial name with no 

money l..n ,i_t, bl1t ivit.J-1 a coJoni_al and 

in 1835 at tJ1e age of' 19 J.Veot sq_uatt 

lish educatlon, 1-vho 

to estabJ.ish his 

-fort1_1rt•:; s as Ll1<.0 1rnmJ g1·-~:1rt·t squ.a t tex·s had dor1e :fi.i't een or 

sixteen years before~ 

color1ial earth,, 

These men were at ease with the 

did no·t always love it, but they 

1Ther'e v.ras a:n elernent of ol1a11ce ir1 the 

o.f some of' t11em, but 

krtOV.'lt-odge of' t~t1:i & wflS part of t:t1e.ir unde:rstar1d:ing~ 'To some 

wanted them, 

great hol:tses .. 

thJ'ough tli.H c 

I.n ml.d l850s, however, they had ·to live 

of' X'esponsib le (iOVe1~r1mer1·t;" 

1T.'ILZ. Denholm, 
t.:nivers:it;/ of 

.L ~LA.Thesis, 
er J:V. 



CHAPTER 8 
--·------~-> 

THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD 

In the mid 1850s, as the time approached f'or the new 

kind of government Lo be installed, the i'ears of' change 

c1"'y·s tal1ised u:nder t\vo over~.J..a_ppir1g h'Llt q.uite distinct head.s. 

()11e was that sqt1r.i.t ting t enu.re a:nd. the .f·L1t·u.re of squa ttir1g 

would be dealt with harshJy by the Colonial O.ffice's 

In May 1851f, Louis Hope told William Macarthur 

of' Camden that he had 

no patience f'or the gold digging & its advocates 
--· what we gain in one hand we. , , lose f'rom the 
other & have our difficulties & troubles 
disgustingly increased & I conclude we shall see 
ourselves thrust to the wall by the Colonial 
Govt. o a ~ 1 

Trw other fear did not necessarily relate to squatting, but 

touched squatters according to their personal outlooks: 

this .fear was simply that the hJerarchic style of lif'e was 

doomed. Tn 1861, .James Kinghorne Chislw1m ( 18'.30-1912) 

1.vo1i.Jd e_xpress this fear :i.:n concrete terms, ir1 which ·universal 

suff'·rage 1).1.aced go-verrune.r1t 1 1n. the 11ar1ds of the :ignorant and 

11r1thin.king mliltitudei a:nd vote by· 'bal.1ot removed the lesser 

orders of man 'from a11 re spec table and property ini'luence'. 
2 

But i.n 1851+ and 1855, universal suffrage and the ballot were 

still future bogeys for men of Chisholm's mind, and in.1855 

i.t was left to Wi.lliam Henry Wiseman to capture the essence 

of the h~erarchic fear. The man who as 1 W~H.W. 1 in 1852 

1:1ad severe.ly crit.i.c::Lsocl Wi.l.liarr1 1-Ienry Wa.lsh ·was .UO\.V the 

Comm .. iss:i.o.t1er ot~ C:r'ow11 La_nds _for the I,e:ic:hl1ardt Pastoral 

D.istrict, a four-hundred mi1e be.lt of' country extending 

f'rom the Dawson Valley northwards beyond the future site of 

Rockhampton. 

1
Hope to WLl.I:Lam Macarthur, 10 May 1854 (ML ·- A.2936, 

Macarthur Pape rs, Vo.!. 40, p, 1 76). 

2 
Chisholm to .James Macarthur, 20 Marc:h ·1861 (ML - A.2924, 

Jvlac.a_r't.h.·11r PapersJ Vo.1_,..28t p~ss·i~ f{t1oted i:r1 I ... oveday and 
Martin, (Melbourne, 1966), 
p,, 12). 
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J)1 No·vernb er' 

the Dawson ~a.i.leyi he f_il.l 

Esttn1a'tes debat€S) v.,r,;.;.s {:t1·l 1ed by· ti:1e r'ecJtp:_"'. i.on :t:r1 stre.ngtl1 

proposed t.hereix1 .for t.J:J.e :Na.tive Polj_c6 dt:=)taolu111:::i1ts .:Lr1 tl1P 

sition of hierarchic doom~ 

Ho·w WE~ aT'C~ o get o:r1 ivJ. tl1 srlcl1 a f~orce l.L 1s 
l: my· povrt::r· to see,. rrhe f'.act dl)P2H:t'S to me 
to !.)e tl1at rJu? r(;-r_yverrto:r-Ge.nera.l 1 :ls afra:Ld of 

~ ~ 

Parkes f ~ Cowper & Camp·beJl f.:t, id ge.nu.s 01rn1e 
ba.1atrones 1 e·tc~ lie 11as not the .rea1 sp:i.rit or· 
L11e .Aristocrat wlto \Vot1.ld scor11 tc> be 
tl1e bray·ir1g of su_ct1 apes,, I a.m :per1~ec t1 y· rna_d 
v1J1en I read i:heir co.r1f'our1de.d T'ot arid J)o:r1;:1.Jdsor1 is 
as bad r1a·\r I tl1ir1k worse, lte is a tralt:o1~ to his 

- ' 1 caste in qua, a squatter. 

Here then 7 111 the ivords of I,,oi1:i s 

Wiseman, were two fears of the mid 18~0s that squ_:a tt:Lr1g 

h'OU_ld be rt11rt1st to the waJ.1 1 a11d tl1at t11e h:ic::rarct1s tvc:re 

doomed. In these respecTs, tho or the i ng of' the 

guard in New South Wa.les was 22 May 18 

and L,ower H.ot1ses o:f .ParJ ia1ner1t (the 

whc:n the 11ei:·t Upper 

is.1a.tivc (~oux1c::i.l <J.:r1d 

New Soutn Wa_]_es, the vie oru.rn.iss:i.011 to open par'1-J.B.'"" 

:rf the fears of a or a \-i i.st-.:n1a:r1 were s ouJ1d, t:t1er1 

a.nd tl1ir1gs, 1J_ad a1~I':ived,, 

on 

socJ __ aJ_ o:t'de:r· ·was rea.1 aJ1d i.lJusory-,. 

Hope or W.lseman to f'ocus attent:lon 011 the sch_i s1n 

t;et.v.-·eer1 to;v11 a.nd squa.ttin_g, or for tJ1at m_ot·te.r ox1 tt~e g:t'O'i.v.ir1g 

d:ivisi.ons between vert~cal Jnterest groups that heJ 

·wtsema:n 
'> 

anfi otl1ers i.11cil.idi11g ,John Everec:t,""' f'a:il.ed to obst'1 T'\te t11at 

some of tl1e social a,ttir,-u.de-s a:rld 1noven1e11ts o.f t._hc_; tJ.rne ter1ded 

1 
·w:isernar1 

J\rc11er 

? 

to [Colin_? J\rcl1er 1 .'~ :-.ro·vemtJer 18.5_5 (MI_, ·-- .il,,_)88.2~ 
-rs 1 I-V., ()Eone.I'aJ C\J.:rr(::spo11de:r1ce 9 -p ... 11} ~ 

~-,re.x.t. b;::lo1-v .. 



to b ·r11 a r .1. s t: ci 

sources of ·thesB moderat i.nfluencBs were bas_iGa two -

th1:-: men };r'ho wer·t: resp<>11s.l1J1+.~ fo·r t·l1e r·hange J.tsPlf.,. ;)nd the 

mBr1 whose behaviour b.r.i.dt~ed t:ovr:r1 arid sq11attJr1g.o 

As a ma.11 of viwrn'e_, r:owper· 11:1.mself wBs a (;o:ntrs_dtctory 

character who wou.ld need a major stltdy to make sense oI' hi.s 

atnb :it .i o.t1s -~ 

tb.e Ct1mber.land. Plain 1 owri_(:r and lessee of a totaJ of over 

2() 1 ()00 acres or1 tl1e Souther.n a.bsex:i.t-ee sq_·ua t-. ter 

o.f' -47t000 acr1-"s :i.r1 t11e L.:ti:<b.laJ1. P21storal 'Distr·iz.:i:. 5 o\-v.ner of 

C~o111bur:r1 ow.r1 011.lotme.n_ts) and ft;JJdnr of' .lr1teres-r::s :in Sydney 

Cowper would appear ~o be a modeJ produnt of 

the er~rchic soc1e~y-; a man oapahle oI' the sent~ments 

alluded to ear.lier r~spect 

of a pa.sto·raJ rt1T1> leav_ing t.l1e n1astr::.r to co1n:pete _for :it at 

al.tc:tlor1 wit'h 'hts ovrr1 serv .. c1n.+.s .. ·:e11e:ce is room here o.n .. ly· t.o 

s"11ggest. t:hat Cowp0-r'~S _poli.T:ica.l J·1ostil:ity· w0s d:i.r·ected :t1ot 

so n1l1cl1 at the ti.i erarcJ1.ic s oci e t·y as an idea.; l;u_ t. a.1_: the 

some or this host.LU. 

tumble of" :i tics,, 

as Co·tvf)f.?r dc:scr'J.t:ed them 1.n 

1854. 2 At least ln part, 

C~ertainly on the fac0 of :ir, it ·i_s 

dJ..ft.':ic"u.1.t to be]i.E'VE.:' tt1at a ma:n 1.Aiho had bee.n. a I__,r.:gisiat_Lve 

Councl.l.!or .for Cumberland from J8hJ to 18'\0, and for Dl1rham 

siri.ce ·1s5·1, could 'hrrite in 'l8.5h t'ha.t~ 

1
\>lit!1 one or twc;- mj__rto-1' onie.nda t..i OILS r th:i.s syJ1opsi.s _from :AQB_. 

Vol.~:1, entry for CharJ..es COWPER. See also entry ror Charles 
CO"WPER, .lr1r .. , ibici .. 1 .respen H1-1r1:"af_; e stattor19 arid see 
<:-1.lso 18 ·18.'.)(1_ T'tl.n .1ists f'or tl.1{·! owr10::.r:.:;:b.ips t)f B-i.1rr.::-1b 
\-Vh.ich t·1/.as .lr1 tJ-1(" 1'-l11rr"UJn.bJ.dg\::e Pas-tora l D·i s ·r:i <-.JIJ_d of' 
Creek in Lanl1l.an P.D. 

? 
--(~0¥1pe_r to IJa·rk:es 1 22. De,_:ember !8_'51+ (.ML, .,h J.'t .. 
ller1ry· - Co.rre n ... :;f'~~ Vo..i.v6 1 _pp,,·3}9 dJld )., 

:_p .. J80 f'or ;'."J. :f·i.1".l"'t-flE.'.f' T'Of.-n_rf'T1Cr.:: t,() 1 1·.J'1e (:.1.1..tt.l ~) ~ 

PARKES , S i.r 
Sr~t: 1-"::il.So 
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Vit1f~'f1 1. lte:,rd. _\\ix', 1Jecis 'I'ttomsor1 dt-:- JLa.te me~ z-1.s 
tJ1e !v1Prnb<:>r for Dtlr'h.a.rn -hefo.re J 11ad 1Jee11 

rr1a_.ny hOlJ_·r-s :i Tl t'he l:fo11sf?; & Bob .N:lcf10.Ls '1iaki:r1g ·tlte 
c:·1_1,::, & r'a..i.l.i:u.g fft8 S<)On after' t:he t.Ir1a.1:r1 1 [s:ic] 
Memb r for Dnrham, a 1 J thi a had its 
& th'-Yl15:t1 .r1ov1 I have wor.k·ed a1J t 

~1 forms part of 
& - ·1 

J'o be fa:iI' to C(1w_p2r·, ;:-1.lthot1g_J1 tl1:i.s j'-o_rth.er r.:ntai1ed 

sa t.f1at 11~3 hra.s fri0r1d a:nd .no enetny· oi~ the ti.i.c•rarc·h:ic 

so,)iety·, he had a percept·ion t-hat Lhie ki.nd of soc:ie 

needed to \.Vide1'l_ j ts po.l.l.Lca.l ba_se to accommodate popl.:t.lar 

p:r·e s Sl1res ~ F'o.1.1owir1g th.e armed fit(ht ,;i.t Et1re-.k.a i .. n. Victor.ta 

between gol.d .. ·diggers arld t--roops 7 at C:hr:istrnas 1854 Cowpe:r 

believed that 'what. has lately at BaJ1E1_r_-at r v,rould 

1 t1a v e Ox1 t:he othe.r J1a:r1d _,, :i. t se erns 

riot 11.:ncl1aritahle t:o s11gg(.;si, tt.L-at Cov,rper'-'s amb:Lt:io:nj as grand 

as ar1y· 1ier1tv.·ort.h evex' cortceJ,xed-J \\'as pre-emi.J'lerree. :in the 

hiE?r'<::-i.rc hie soci~:~t y--: a.rid th.at. C oi:v_r)er' s w<1}' to pre-erui_ne:nce 

was the 'liberal.' ~ay he :i.n fact took? 

bad tt1e opport11r1it·y· -r:o :ir1stal. :hJs m1lc,h..--·advocar::ed e.lec·t:ive 

u.p:p2r 11,0-use in Jj_eu of' the r1on1in.a ted hol1Se) t:t1-e opportunl 

wa.s a.1lowed t,o pass It was poss:ibly re1evant thcit Henry 

I'ar1->:(~S CDffH.-"' to c£:t.1J 1'Lim 'SJJ.:p·per·y Ch.ar·J;iet Q It wa.s e.rtai.tl.l}t 

t:<:.le\tax1.t t;l1at S1r ,Johtl , Governor of' New South Wal.es in 

t:lte e 

and of the show as well hS the rea.li 

power'. :J 

There v1011.ld a_ppet1r:;i the.r1,, to 'be 1:1.mi ta to tftf-2 ki_:n_d a:n.d 

degrHe o.r 
South Wa..les,. He t\TOUld s e tow.r1 and .lar1d t so i~o_r a.i;u:i.rt f' 

but no :fl1rtl1er,, 1'he sarnv- co1.1.ld -be Sdid of tl1e master 01" 

! 'fa1:-ro .. twnJ at on tl1-e Sot-1t.l11:~I'TL Tn1J1.elar1ds 1 ·t;b«: o:r.1e~,timi::~ 

squ;.-;t ter 'Tt-:T'er1ce )~ .. 11brey ~Iu.rray·~ S-ecrcta.ry for l,a11ds at1d 

1 Il . ' ·;_ta,. ,_ 

') 

'· Ibi.d., 

, Vol .J, entry for Charles COWPER" 



Works irt Gowper 1 s 2 d(;('.(:; 

And 

t.Jte same c·ou1d be said eve:n of ,Johr1 RolJertso:r1_, tJ1e Ll1ird of' 

the tr~i.o o1' _promt.t1e11t pastora1:lsts wl10 i:r1her-:it<:d J·rom t11e 

Co 1 ortiaJ ()f.fic e ·t ro.le of cri.tl.c of squat 

tial dlJ'fe1'er1ce l)c;t:weer1 CO-WJ!PI' a11d Ro-bt~·_rtsor1 1-vas t'hat the 

for1ner te.r1cled to st:i.r ll11 tl'1f:: i~tc:ar of 11"1 .. era.reh:lc doom wl1i.1<::: 

'thrust to the waJ 1' ~ 

d 

tlte poliL:ical s•: T.te i:n J_;;i_te !8_55, as <:t w1-i-.ness 

be.for·o a Select CorrmLit.t e .i.rl.to tt1e State o_f ctl t1:rc-e} 

Rober·tson descri.bed l1in1sB1:f as 

and .landlord. of several. tenan-ts on his 1 Yarrund:i' 

estate :tn tl1-e Hur1te1' Val.ley·, a.t1d as a ter. Ed:wt.r1 

H1c1cey· and Ale:xa:nd_er Park, two la.rge Hux1tet' \Talley la:nd.lor'd.s 

o:f te11ar1T: 

wor:kmex1 hav-ixtg 

la.rid. ui·.u;c;s c1s higl1 as 

testl.:fJ_ed f-u.:rther that a good te.nant farrnPr could 11ot l-;e held 

a.s ht~ t11t11nately dosir·ed J-1is 0¥..·n 1a.nzl 1 a.nd t'hat T.he on.l·y· "1Jay· 

to T'e(lUc\-7: t11e rocke price o.t· 1.and \-Vas to SG ttJe h.im 011 

tl1e boL:u:1darics4 
2 :.rn e.f.[ect-; tt1i.s meant 

seLt1_tr1g f1:irr1 on. sq_uatted 1ar1cis .. Robertson testified that as 

graz1e c a:r1d 
'l 

one ar1other"" ·· c:ert~1:i_11.Ly, hE: 

sa~d, he could have no motive to I'oster emnity between the 

t~vo 'as my- iYropel'"'L}'" :is i.nveste(i in about, et111a1 _pro_portior1s 

. t . t - -- 1 !t :I.n \:?dC l :1.t1 ere st~,, o" 

' 'Report From the Selnct Comm.ittee on the Stene of culture, 
f1\rJ.flenc~·! , ·18 1 ·vo1~2 1 E"~iidence o.f Johrt Robertson.~ 
pp.J11-16 passi.m) .. 

? 
'-:I.bid .. 9 ev·:id.er1c;;(; o-f Ed\vi.rt PIJ• .'301-·0_5 _p3ss:irn 1 a:t1d of 
JtJex.ar1der Park, Jrp .. 32.5~·27 passlnL. 

~li.:r-~ -/-+ =·,-- """ }Jm 't "'~->o~ W ---<.. ·',,-...LL ..z.-,,_)."- _ .:.,,;;::; . .L ~--'l 

JJ:riri.ted as 
Rohertson 1 dated 

t,o SeJect Comln1ttee 
6 A11gn.s t 
repo.rt;; 

18 ' j_J)j_d. # J 



t_ber·t~ was abJy much m1)r·0 ·to CowpPr thhn t.rJ t]1e master 

.r r v:a.:::. of a 

e c e wl Lr1 the m1:ir1, 

( (icrv·e1~:r10.r ll:cis'baJ1e 1 s e-.look--nia k.\4 r tur:rH .. 0d_ la.ndow:ner of 

1 Plas.l:1ettt .Lrr_ tl12 H·ti:oter' V;:J.J.Jt"y) WL:S :rn.orB t.ha.r1 ar1 i:r1dif.ferer\t 

S-tlcci:::ss as fa.rmc':!r 9 p.:1sto1';..J:l.:ist o.r sq_t:iatter,, 

a r1ut.ior1 tl1a.t ~Jol-i.:n. w;;:ts a .l:i tt.lt0 ov·e .. c-a.ddict.ed to a_lccihol ,.,, 

011c: d.r:i.:r:tk too m.a:r1y wt:ts pei"hc1,ps t.l1e most cha.T'i.tab.le a:n_,,,, 

a L:io:o. f~o.r· his :i.n plac Cowper• s words in Hurray' s 

mouth in 185J, lle h.-<:td :no a:r1imos:i. ·to s q_11a t ti.ng 

was what looked like a flash of e when he to1.d ·the 

SeJ.ec:t Cornm:i.ttee i.r1 185.5 1I 1vBs or1e of tr-1e .Tirst. t.b,.at crossed 

the Live R 
, l 

a.nge ·• Thl.s was in s t.r Iet .fae t se l f·~de l us1.on~ 

his stock on to the Liverpool Pla.i.ns :in 1826, and st:LLl on1y 

in 18 31 t·ound 

squatters as far across the P1.ains as Wallamoul on the PR 1 

River, But sel.f-delusio:n-, or 1101.'., tl:1t0 re1evar.1t :fact; °V'las tha 

Robertson believed lt. ~It was a :part o:f 11is O\Vn i.mage,, 

i\.nd f1<-:1"e iva_s possi.1:; lo h:is-ro.rl.cal ~i ro:n_~y- .. 

his sque t t 

18 a_ppeared to t·u.t'n i.r1s t.trtct to squatt:Lng i.tself for 

C o.1onJd1 ()_f_fJ ct--:? e. 1 Batlru.rst 1 P.11.i.11 Parker .K 

Rohe.t"·r:. Lowe a11d t.JJe ·host t . .Yf cr.i.t:tcs ri.&ell s.i11c:e !8 t'f1e 

sq_1:ta t t 

Wa.1.;:s 4 

aberrant pastoral.i_sm ~n its pl.ace, a 

ed s:i.r1ce :pastora.'J polJ_·tj_r';al po"i-v-el"' o.t1d 

sec111"':i.ty o:f' to.n_·u.:r'e (:i.:r1trodciced :i:n 18h7) we.rt.' 

·ro redress tl1is sit:t1atio.n._, arid rnake -the squatted lands 

putt 

' ' E~\r 1 d <:.-: :r.1c 

t1J.r:Lsts Robe-.r'tso11 _propost.>d 

sq·t1atter and .farmGr 011 ecp.1a1 terms" 

d 

Frhe scrua t te rs 1 

11 or by· chanel':. 



s orne me cha11.is t:i.c: ar1d :p.h:i .1 oso:p.bJ.c:o.J adv.a.:r1tag es w.h:i.c:h tended 

to keep out 

also to the 

tl1e f;::_ctrme.r ~ T'l1es e ad'\i'a:ntag es s.hou1d ·be e.xt ended 
1 

fa.rmer., .Iro:rry a_ppea·red t.o enter this argument 

when he proposed cutting through some of the mechanisti.c 

probJerns Sl.1cl1 as tJ1e ser:Lo11s arrPa.rs i..n the work. of the 

Sur·v·e·yor=Gen.era_lts o.f.f:i.cc 1 for it possibly· ·t,oo.k·. a sql1atter 

wl10 .had :r10 J:ntrir1sic ob.jectio:r1 to sqt1attirtfS to s11ggest tl1a.t 

t:t1e t'artner or sma_l J a.gr·:i.clLl t Llt':is t be a .1.1-owed :i _pe:ndj ng a 

survey, to squat~ Appea.Iing d.i.rec t.ly to the precedent o.f 

the North American squatter, traditional.Ly lche smal.l man 

1u1w:l.lli:ng to wait for c:i.\1i.1:i.sa.tion" to legit.tmatise ti:J_s la11d 

ta .. k_i:n.g before act:i.:r1g 1 Robe:rtso:r1 ma.d.e tli.e sta.teme:nt wh:JJ:J1 'be 

was in tl1e :ne.xt few ·y·ears to cod.:i.:f-_\r as Free Se.lect:i.ort Be.fore 

S11rvey"Z 1 "e., tl1e i.nte.nd.ing 1-'ll,rcha.ser s:h.Oll.l.d sit dow:n o:n ·the 

lar1d ::i an.d 
;> 

pa-y· f'or :Lt whe:ri t~he q11<:1nt.:i.t·y· :i.s ascerta . .i r1ed" ~ ~--

Somewhere i.n those next few y·ears before he was Premi.er of 

New Sot1t.h 11a.1es a:rtd z f.'ree se.lect:i.ort 'before Sllrvey·~ e:ns:hri,:ned 

in 1egis1ation, Robertson disposed o.f his squatting interests 

arid in 18_57 held __ lease o>/er ·14)200 acres inside the bo1J.:nd.ar= 

ies. 3 But somewhere about 186!, the year of his .land tegis"~· 
lation, I; he went into partnership with one. Macdonald in 

e_xte11s:iv·e sq·uattages :i:tl r1or·t_her:r1 Q.·ueens.land_.~5 'T.here was') 

aft,er a11 7 no rf_::iaso:n to Cfttest::i.o:n his co:nciliatory· v·iew· o.f 

·farming a:nd _pastora . .lism Els :partners in. colonial activi.t·y".,, 

He made the point in 1855 when he told the Select Commit.tee 

on the State of AgricuJ.ture: 'T have laboured, during many 

years -- if no·t wi.sely or wel_l, a·t least zea.lously =~ for 

t:he z1dv·ancement o.f 'bot.h_ i.r1teres ts~ 16 As wi.t-h Cow_per 1 and 

1
Appendix, ib.id., pp.Jlj-16 genera.Lly .for this synopsis. 

? 
-Evidence, ibid., p.')11. 

)Return to Address, Rent of Waste Lands •. Sett.led and InLer·· 
mediate Distr:i .. cts (v & P, 1857, Vo.L 1, p.560). 

'1 
'Tl.te Crow·n La,nd.s /11. :Lena.tio.r1 Act a:nd ·The Crow:r1 l,2tnd.s 

Occupation Act. 

5 Rot1ex'tsor1' s :n.2tn1e w<:c1s J1ot me11tJ..oned ir1 the T'lJJl .I:i.sts o.f 1866) 
b1J.t tl1e:r·e at'e SlJ.lld.ry· refere11ces to 11is :n.orthe.rn. visit a·bout 
t11at time to :inspeci.·, h:Ls pro11ert:i es" 

6 . 
Ev.i .. dertcej o_p.cit"') .P,,]!6,. 



w.ith tl1e ! Lbe_ra.1-; :LrtdJ.v.id'ttaJ ts t·ic. Ca t1101.ic 

, a r:ts too rat r of' t '{:::i_rra1u.n:;J_;1' i:--:110 11e Vf~l"' :forgot tl1at a.L1 

at the 13attle of' tJ1H .Bo)<n.e - so wi tt1 Bobt:?rtson,, There were 

built-:in Limit.s in these m,en that onta:i.ned the changes 

they effect :in society. 

It: would 7 on ·tlLe ot,her ha.r1d'1 h;_:.rve bee11 aski.:ng a l:tttle 

lTI'UC11 o_f or Wiseman to have pereeived all Lhat is 

readi1y available to hLnds:ight,: and in !857, in the mi.dd.le 

of tl1e span 'bet-ween Robertso:r1 1 s errt1r:tciatton of' 11is J'ree 

scdection doctrine and :its codi.ficat:ion .i.n .law, John Everett:, 

still beLiev to ikustrali.a 

after his impending visi.t to England, wrote what was to be 

his last letter from AustraU.a~ This man of great sensi~ 

b.i , the man who paid hi.gh wages and had built "011.era' 

around a corps of eked West Country s ·was now 

middl.c-·ag e, su.ffering i'rom rheuma t:i.sm infLi.c t ed 

-upon hin1 by the f'rox1t~ier \] and tired 

probl.ems and those of the ~Jveret t fam.i. 

_part 11e wrote; 

of '01.1.era's" 

in Wiltshire. In 

I '1' ~ ·1t b . . Ja ]S __ ati'\-""e Go11nc:L.-.. 101v·e een r.r_y1.~g t.o 
a] I:LttJe too l'reely Into Uw pockeL ts of t.he J 

tt,ers by ta:x.:t.r1g tts hea.vi1·y 1 & [tl1ei"'e i.s] a 
strong rty] who wjsh to take our Lruns &] t.hrow 
tbern open to purchase -- however t:he robbers have 
.not succeeded, & Sir. W. Denison has dissolved 'the 

21me.nt,, \Ve onl·y ask them to keep i~ai th i.;ith 
lLS, ive }10.ld_ the la:r1d u1-i.dc.• r 1.e.ctse i~rorn tl1e Cro·:·lil 
:for so many y·ears & <if'·ter f>u.r lea"se e:x._pires they 
are .free to ·make ¥rha t J_a,vs .liJ-ce" _,,,the)'" -f.i.xed 
upo11 llS",, ~to b1.eed frfle to m<:1k.e llP de:f:i.ci0ncies 
in the revenue. There have been three different 
Govermnent;s & their o:nly business has been to 
a'b11se & tu::rn eac.b_ ot1:1er Oll t of of.fice q 2 

Cl , he meant the Legislative Asst"mbLy, and not the 

Wl1at l1e cLid not sa')r was t1:1at, ex.erei.si.11g a pre-

t, to purchase conf'erred under the Order-in-Council 

caLl,2d him thi.s in in 1853, and in 
sincere affectlon ln 1858, 

? 
-,Joh:n Evere.tt to C!Jar.les Everett, JO December 18.57 (UNEA ·-
0.llera, _Letters),, .A c-er1tra.1 sect.i.or1 of' JJEige :fiv·e is rrLissing~ 





of' 1847 1 t1e 11ad i:r1 -1352 sec:11re(i '!61.) a,cres to :protect the 

.h.omestoad) a:nd ir1 J856 ;:-111otl:1e1·· J20 acres to 110.ld l1a.1,i~ a, 

2_50 

l 
mi.1e o.f creek .frontage,,' Bt1t beyond th:is he did not lmmed-

.ir1 t e.ly· go" He ·i.vas Sl1spic:i.ot1s o.f t11e cha.nges being wrol1ght 1 

but not aLarmed, To so1uc dt·)fjree~ perha.ps~ he d::i.d. perceive 

the .lirnits in w:hi.c:h. Cow1)er,, Mi.1rra.y· a.nd Robe·rtson were 

co:n.fir1ed. by· t11eir ow:r1 selves; a:nd. _per·ha.ps to some degree .he 

w·.c1s coI1sc.io·us t.h.at. tl1ere were soc:iaJ mov"ements at wo.rk that 

te11ded to put the .h:l.er·arc.h::Lc society· togetJ:1er aga.:i..n" 

The re was in the 18 _50s a cans tant Lraf.'t~ic or pe op.te 

between town and squatting that behaved as though this 

growing division in soc:iety hard.Ly existed. Partly, this 

tI'af_f'ic W~::ls com_posed o.f peo_ple -i;viden:i.:ng tl1eir~ horizons be·y·ond 

tl1e immediate bl1s:i.:ness o.f e<±r.r1Jr1g tl1e:ir .l partly, of 

people on whom pastoralism had closed as an avenue f'or making 

a 1.iving; and partly, of peop.le who (as Robertson wo11ld do) 

l.ived i:n. towr1 o.r on a.:n estate and. 11arr1essed themse.lv·es to 

squat ting, And sometimes these Gategories o.f behaviour 

overlapped, and in any case sometimes had multiple effects in 

s tressi:r1g the ·u:r1i ty· o-f socieT·y·o Christopher Ro1.leston's 

actions linked town and squatting socially; Charles Coxer1' s 

soc1alJ·y· arid i11tellect·ua1.Jy·; and W:ilJ .. iam Forster 1·s soci.a.1.ly 1 

inte.l.lectually and po.lJtically, lt was at times simply not 

possi.ble to draw a 11.ne or li.nes between these rea.lms of 

ht101r:1n contact" 

v·ario·t1s stim11.li o_pera.ted o.n me~n to l.ii~t t~hej_r ey·es from 

squatting. The Church, natural hi.story and art drew Arthur 

Edward Selwyn, CharJes Coxen and E .B. Bou.Lt on to their wider 

horizons~ wit:hout div·orc:i..r1g Se_lw·y·_n or C-o.xer1 from sq·u.att:i.:n.g .. 

Bou.lton nrust remain. f'or t_.he presi:;nt a shadowy· fig·iire,. As 

a young man in the late 18JOs, he had spent some time 

sketching and paLriting.
2 

Possibly :in the .late 1850s, he 

1
Appendix to Report on 

of appendix); and A~V. 
of' Sydmiy, 1949, p,9·1. 

Crown Lands ( V & P, 18 _5if, Vo 1 • 2 , p. 2 9 
Cane 9 01-1:.£..,~, 'iV1.A~ tl1esis 7 lJniversity 

? 
-F ig·ure 22 o_p11osite 7 per1c:i -1 s.ketc:.'h of ~'The So·1;t11 _H.ead ~ from 
the port.folio or E.B. Bou.lton (ML - A.JJ47). 



1 

gave LlP sq_t1att.l.rtg ~ d:-l.Sf)DSt:'d of iJj s Ne!Ar land stat:i.on a:n.<.1 

1-rer1t: back to 11:1 s .:fj.r-st- .love of r~:..::"' 

lio·w mar1y sql1at-r.ers the CJ11LrnJ1 {)J"ew to tts pastorate 

is _r1ot l<.nowrt 1 aJtJ,1fYi1gl1 t;h_;;_:o } }x1t.;;: i1>i,,s orH:: ·r-ic.h w.itli,, obvio11s 

meta In an undated letter of the .late 1850s, Robert 

Taylor of' the: East ei'n Syr1od of ttle Prt?-sl; yt-erJ._an Ch-urch, at 

:Pi.tnacr·ee irt the Ilur1ter VaLJe·y·, trJld IJ0T1ald iv1cl.ntyre of' 

1 B1.airmore t : 

W.:i. Lh the ErmissJc2!! of the 
you a few moments 

.I shall detain 

.I I1ave 'beex1 a:r1x_:iol1s to vtsi t :you, to see )rourself, 
your· l:1.bJ_:·ar3( &~ ;rot:tr ·'""=~"~" .. ,.Take care of' your 
hoa. lt.h,, I i;v:i_sh I satv y-ou ott1ex·~·:i se emp.loyed -- a 

:rd o:f ""ie11-. 

Arthur Edward S si-radd.led reali t.y and metaphor. In the 

e 1 t1e was orte o_f tl1e m2tg1.stra t es who 

hierr1r'c11ica1 down at society from the Wee Waa Bench, 

f'ind'i.n.g t o'<·.rn.ers arid othe.rs: wJ1ose cl1& . .t"'ac ters 1'vere 1 not 

unexc Irt 18 SJ he was ordaj_:i1ed :ir1t.o the- Chltrch 

of' and .si.r1d_ 21.fJpot.nted st1rrogate to t11e 1,ord B:isJ1c>:r of' 

Newcastle, Wi11iam Tyre.1.l. Rose Rusden, an artist 

i s so·n o.f a clergyn1a.r1 

and co·11sJ.n of' Bi.sh.or; SeJ-,,,'ifyn of .Nr:v1 Zea.Lar1d, tl1us J_J_nked 

with the Rusden v-.r.itl1 its 1v.td soa·ttered interests 

in Ch'ina, scrcv:i_ttages i.n :N"e\v~ So1itl1 WaJes and thr·ough 

W.1.lliam the co.l.onia.l Board of Eduoa ti.on And at or about 

the ti.me of hi.s ordinat.lon, Sco1wyn tc~rmtnated his squatt 

with 

one of hts brothers-:in-Jaw, Fra:nc.is To1,--rnser1d 

a ne\\' or1e 
2 

R·usde.r1~ 

Char1Hs Co_xe11 w·.:.1s ·the- tirotl.1.er o.f Ste:pJ1er1, the first 

awrier of' ,John Ro.bertso_n's ry·ar'r'ur1di.g i.11 tl1e llu11ter Val.le·y, 

and oJ~ Elizabeth the 1vi.fe o±' tJ1e natt1ral-ist .John Goul.d, and 

E1ami 
1856 

or to Dona_l_d Mel 
1 Corres e-11ce,. 11r1da t prl 

(ML MSS 1158/5, Mcintyre 
letter filed between 22 

a r1d 5 .J1J.l y t8_58) c 

·
2

1-he :t:n:fo:r-rn:J:·r-,1_or1 a.t-o-1J_1-, ;::;e.:v.·-_1.r11 l1::1s 

of' scat t ·rt:1J sou.rc.(-:,s 5 EiTld f~corn ~"-11, 

Papers, 

een drawn from a 
J:.,.,.7 a:r1d A.,737'J 

ser'ies 
Selwyn 
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'Jondary-a:n ~ 0!1 ·tl1f: Darl In the mid 1830s, in the 

:had asserrtbled the natural 

history· co11ectto11 wJric:11 at.t:ca ted GoL1td to his New- So11tt1 

1¥ales vis:it arcd_ wlTir:J1 w:itt1 the co1.1J:ci>.io11s of' tl1e explorers 

Mitchell and StL1rt: la.,Ld_ 0l1f! 1>as:.Ls u'f t:J1e Ai1stra1.lan M1.1seum 

in Sydney. 

In 1855, aftar t ;.:-e;;;irs J.11vol1teme.nt ir1 pastoralism 

and squat a1Td st:I.Jl :reta1r1irtg 'f:ris sq_o.attages, Cl1arles 

Coxen retired tf> Bri.sbane with his wife. Elizabeth, the 

da 

Downs,, I11 Brisbane in 18 Coxen and his w:i.f'e founded 

what would be kr101.q-n a.fte:t' Separation as tl1e Queens.land 

f'.fuseum,, ar1d in 18 t11e ye<-:1.r of~ Separatior,_ 1 Cox.en was a 

foundation member of the Philosophical Society of Queensland, 

while El~zaheth deveJ 

and conchol.ogist, 1 
l1.er1 owr1 rer10\11 n as a meteoro.logist 

This kind o.f' lnte.Uectual and cultural link between 

existed per medium 

of such n1en as Sir i\l.exa11der l'-fac1ea.y, hls sons and his 

nephew, But the traffic across the £>t'o•w1ng social schism 

by rnen lJ"ke Coxen noiv l1f;Jped to co:r1soJ id ate and re-strengtl1er1 

thc:se links, They provided men like Loujs Hope with an 

11rban a.nd \-1fider co11tact to reir1fo:rce the co11.tac ts the)' 

already had, Hope, ln 1 4, having lamented to William 

Macarthur of Camden that the squatters wero to be •thrust 

to the wa11 1 , proceeded in the next paragraph to d.iscuss the 

arra11gen1ents for' tl1e f'orthcun1Ln6' Paris Exhi.bi ti on, and to 

make suggestions as to how the co.lonia1 display at the 

Exhibit:i.on could be 

help because 

2 
He 1v·ould do ;vha t he could to 

t11ose '"ho have tl1e opport·L1nit:if::.s of' con1ing acr'oss 
and obse,rv"tl1g su.:i table spvc.in1er1s o_f nat1iral 
h:isto __ r:l _have not tl1e _teis11re to attend to them & 
t11ose wl10 11ave t leisu.re a.re like the swine 

th" 

1see AD13f V'ols~ 2 a:nd 'J 1 

GOlTLD1 c:'11.d.T'.les Cox.Prl a,~fj 
CJ] t:ci e. s ·f<Jr ,J o.hr1 GOlTL,D, Elizabeth 
ll"nry W LLLLa.m COXEN, 

ope to W.illiarn _t,.fac.r1rt_hTLL'J ltJ Ma~/ 18 51+ {ML ~ A,2936, 
.r.1acartl1ur rs 1 Vo1,,l--t{)> Pt>'* ?6~~ ) ') 

Jib . d . ',.,. 
1.1 "1 J:'.>p ~ ! l 
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of Sir Alexander Maclaay, it Duth ci a clu .. e as to 

the socia_l mi.L:iel1 .in w:hicl1 J1.ad rriovetJ, arid consolid.ated 

the cuttt:tra.l <Lt1d i.nte-J-11-:ctl1ul {_>lttP t<itt1 its sq11att:ing': 

gentry and urban J es" In thte Northern Districts, 

somev..'here near tb.e ·u1'lJ<.=:txt inidd le ot' tti:is net.work, stood 

Charles Co .. x:en and his wife, 

~l.n tl1e traf.fi_c betweor1 to1.v·r1 a:r1d sqlt<1ttir1g :Lt was 

possible to arrive at a tio11 ap_p_rox1mating Coxen.is from 

an entire di_f'ler't-~n·t d.irec.t:i.011~ De Le the vigou:r' of' 

pastora.1:isrn between '18'i8 and \8l;7 J t1:1ere was no time when 

pasto1'aJ :i..sn1 e.r1tj 1"8 l)" a.bs orbed tJte ac tiv'j" t1es of colon.ial 

1nen, nor a tin1e 8'/en ,...,..her1 i.t 

of the pastoral .fami.l:ies themselves, 

absorbed the activiti.es 

There we1~e alwr.:i.ys 

ind.ividua_ls i.n tl1ese f'an1iJ.:ies \-Vho lost ,i.nter'est .in 1 or 1.vere 

never interest~1d .in, pastoralism, And as the frontier began 

to bot.11 close a:n.d weake:r1 :i11 tJ1e ,late .for·-r:;ies arid. early to 

1ntd ·1s5os, it seen1s ]_ike_l·y· tt1at t11ts t·ux·n.lng away· f'rom the 

land grew stronger' fc,eding the town with a rlow from the 

land to the prof'ess:ions, Charles Thros , the .first of the 

na1ne~ in 1819 e.r1t1nc:iated t:he r1astor·a_] doctrir1e; the seco11d 

of t:he name lived it; aml Char.Jes Throsby the third 

became in 1 

This landed and urban d.istri.bution was very marked in 

the two .families of Thomas Rose of 'Mount G:ilead' in County 

Cttmberland 1 f'armer 1 ·pastoralist and sq1.1a.ttc-:r~ His son by 

his Lirst marriage, ,James Hann:i.ba1 Rose, was the young man 

who had he.ld a T:i.cket~,,of'-Occupation in the middle of Dr. 

Robert Townson's 400 square mile hold on New South Wales in 

the mid 1820s, In the 18 .30s .James Ham1ibal was 

squatti.ng ox1 tl1e 'Tum11t 1 ~vhF:T't::ia_fter 11c has r1at been traced~ 

Tl1omas Rose's tt1ree 

sons by h:ts second marriae.e wer1t; to t.he 's School, 

Par'ran1a_t1:a 1 Charlfls ,JacotJ inI1erit,i11g Jv1ou.:nt Gilead., 

Alfred Marsden Nash bee a soJ:icitor in elltown, 

and Reu_l.1e:r1 U·tf1e:r B.rJ_rtlett 21 _fa,rrner at Ca.mpbel.1 town,, In 

turn, Ch.arJes ,J a,r.:: oti I-<.os e's t tire e s (ltlS b eo a1ne a 
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jou_rr1a1ist, a. fJOS ta.i offj __ , __ ·Ja . .J a.r1cl pol.ice inspector-

close into det G-eorge Wyndham, 

t-he inrtster o.f 1l)a.lwond { i.J1 t.:he B·111i.ter VzlJ ley bac1 ten sons, 

ar1d at 1.eas t face t:i ous1y·; exr)ec t ed L lu:1n to _.r·ernai.n .landed" 

When Char.les, the seventh son, wa born in !8 40, John 

well, 1\:iI'S v Vty:r1dl:1a_m '"'--<:ls n 011_f_t.r1ed. abcrut a n1or1th or si.x weeks 

ago, lier seventh clt:J ld. ·~·~- a.n_o·L}1e.r sl1e1:il1.er·d as Mr., 1•lynd.ha1n 
') 

sa·y.s <t t,..., In.for1nat::io:r1 abotJ.'t t·v;o o.f the so:r1s :is riot readily 

a va.i lab.le , The other 1 at 011e tin1-e or a:notl1er 1 i.nvolv·ed 

f:hen1selves .i.n t!1eir f'atl1e ri s estate or or1 ltis Ne1rJ England and 

Liverpool Plains squatt.ages, and thre<! of the sons inherited 

'Bukulla' on New England wh:i.le .fohn inherited 1 Dalwood',J 

In tl1e_iI~ t·irrif'. 1 :t.1lace and cj_rcurnst<:'Ltlce 9 what contr:ibut:io11 

the made to the tr•af'I'tc betweor1 squatting and town 

rema.i:ns lJUCBJ.~ta_i n, bu_t on tl1e BV'id.er1ce 2tppears minimal or 

non-existent, 

But the man who well-exemplified the traffic to urban 

prof'essi.onalism moreso than the Roses was James Charles Cox, 

gran_dsor1 of' iii.11iam C~o_x \vho bu_J_lt f.>1ac e's road over the 

Blue !>fountains ir~ 18'!4=15., 

wh.ich Wl 111.am Cox launched it, The Fiji, Van 

DiemerLr s L,a·n.d and Ne1v Zealan.d cJaimed t'our o.f hi_s ten SQl13 1 

and land_ oJte of 11:is two d A.not11e r t\VO o_·f his 

sons Freder.iok and Edgar, do not appear to have ever become 

~nvol.ved ~n pastoral~sm. ThE1 other· Io11r, 1l'il __ liain 7 George, 

Henry and Edward, beeame .landowners and squatters o:f moment, 

the f'irst three betng in 1828 the 22nd, 44th and 8Jrd 

of' New South WaJes while Edward ranked at 

about; ! 10th and 
,, l+ 

t:hei.r fathf'X' at. !8th, 

1I.nformai:io11 co:ncerni.r1g t11e Rose fE1n1t 
and from Mr. !LA. Rose o.f' NllilllllH1be.l, 
Keit.h Hancoc:k f'or ill)" cor1t.a_ct, w:l tl1 J\fr" 

f'rom seattered 
am indebted to 

Rose" 

SOUI'CeS 

Sir 

2,Joh,_ri Evere t to ~l\.nJJ_ Eve_rett 1 -i 
Let Lens), 

t b l8 ·"0 (UNE<A - OlJ.era em. er , 

"}_rnf'orma ti or1 c or1c,e:r"'r1:i:n_g 
so·urces and f'r·on1 -~Jou.le 1 

191+8) 1 Ile t, ·1969". 
I+' · ·· d. l'' ;;.ppell J..X J, 

scatte:r-ed 
(Sydney, 
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1Jncornni:i t,t,;;.d to t_he Bor1lc of iL·nstra.JiEt 1 aI1d on il1e f~;i,ce 

of it l1ncom1nitted t,o ar1y or1f.::.,; L!t•.' appears to 

its wealth to resol 

at ion,, WLlliam Cox's two young st. sons, and at least twelve 

of' his 's School, Parramatta 

( it :i.s possi"bJe that three 1no1'e gral1dsor1s d_id_ li_kew:ise, 

but the 

<~o_x and .JamPs (JJ1ar1.t.1S CoxJ tl1e .fi.'rst arid 

third sons of Edward Cox entered 

last depression of the 1840s was b 

in 1 

•s in 1847 as the 

ir1g 7 ax1d le f't Ki11g 1 s 

Edward King f'ollowing 

.hi.s f'ather ir1to pastoraI 1:1-fe 9 a11d. J;1mes C:t1arJ.es being 

approntic d to Dr~ Henry Grattan lass at a i'ee of' three 

lnmdred J_,Jke (::t1a:rJ es Coxen c .:rarnes Char] es Cox 11ad 

a pass1on !~o-r .n.a.t11ra-.. l 11istory 7 z::i.nd .it was :f'or thls :tnterest 

tl1at J1is .fathe:r~ r...r~is w:i .. 11.i .. ng to 11e1p l1:tn1 to a _p_r_~of'essi.onal 

1ii'e. Cox graduated i.n medicine from Edinburgh University 

in 18.57, was the next year admitted as a Fellow of' the 

Royal College of Surgeons, 

18 returned to Kew S01nh 

marri<.•d 
. . l 
Wa.!es< 

ir1 Scot J_ancl, Ell1-d. in 

He ,joined the Ph:Llosophtcai S of New South Wales 

in :i.n 1 in the same year t:hat Coxen helped to 

Travelling on this 

almost oppos,i_te course t;o Coxe11:t Co:x t;J1us arr.lved at a 

:pos:itio11 J.,n ltrbar1 soriet)t a.pp-roxirnati11g c;o.x.en¥s,, Cox 

ceme11ted tl1e simi.1.arity~ ,,,.--hen t,ritl1 his second brotl1er, Richard 
2 

Wi11:iam, he extended his interests into squattages. 

pe 

With the notab.le exception of' William Forster, Cox was 

the model of' the coJon:i.al ma11 oi"' al.l 1vorlds 

em.inent and ori 

pist Dr William Bland; member of one of the oJdest, landcod, 

and wecJ..ttJ1iest f'a.rnilies Jn South Wa s squatter, lover 

1 I:rL-f orma t .i 011 c 01tc e 
axi.cl t}1e ·reco11st·.1~1_icted 

tJ:10 C o.x farn l. 
Ro L.l o the .K 

f':com vari.011s sourees 1 

1 s ScJ:100.l, 18J2-·1s6lt., 

E i.n New South Wales. 



of naturaJ 11istory·; ctTH:i 

life of Coxen, town and squatt 

became one 

The line between Co"Ken aw1 Col\, drawn o distinguish 

modes of' tT't.ifflc: l:i11k_i_ng 1:01,'\'~n ar1d sql1,:;:t :is o·bvi.ously 

l:im.iterl; arbitrctry a.n;j f:r{1de 1 ,;:1.s :ts a sPco11cl I:ine designed 

to rnark off Christopher Rollestori +Htd Wl.lLiam Forster as men 

wlto d-j(J r1o·t corne to thf'.::: to11,l.n_ to w:i_d 11 their' ho_r'_i.zons 1 but 

011e11ed r1ew hor:lzor1s a:n.d i11 tJ:1e 1Yrocess helped to ho.ld_ town 

and t toge tt1E:~r .. 

In the mid 1850s, there were two options open to 

Chri.s 

the 

Ro.11eston, After George Les.lie had obtained 

to 1 Brome1ton' in Moreton Pastoral District for 

what Leslie thought was 

the best action to take .. to take 'Bromelton' and resume 

his old posi.tio.n as Commissioner of Crown Lands of the 

Darl.i.;r1g Do1111s P;c1stora_.l .Di.strict at .t/_5()~ t1-ie di.stance of 

only sixty mil.es between his downsl.a:nd headquarters and 

'Bromelton' making supervision of' the s1:atlon a re.lati.ve1.y 

easy- rnattet~,, 1 

·The alternati,·ve was to acc-e one o_f several government 

appo:intments in Sydney
2 

whl ch he had e.i. t:her been seeking or 

which had been offered to h:i.m. I.n 18.54 in 

Scotla·n.d I1E>- 11ad maT'r.ied G-eorge Lesl.te's sister Catherine, 

and whether he took up 'Bromel.ton' or not after his return 

of :resJJonsible-

government, he became the f:irst s trar,~General of New 

South Wales. At some time within the next ten years he 

invested with Lou:l.s Hope and one of' SJ .. r Wi.1.li.am Denison' s 

brothers j Tl e Leiehhardt District 

1r1eorge I .. es-1.i(:; t,o ·v1i:ll.i_BJ:l1 l,es1iT? > 10 
Lecters), 

JR - l ' ~ +· s _,_ ur:i. - .J.o w 1 

r1ms,, .'.3 

185.5 (oML - Leslie 
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opportuni 

which nevertheless br O\v'Jt ar.td l a11d together; s ocia 

i11 l1:i.s ov1n as a so11 oJ· t.he Rollz.~stox1s of \.Vatnall 

Ha.LL, Notts., and by marriage as a member or the vast 

F'arqtlhar-Da\tl(i s011-01acart_h·u_r,~,.L,+:~ s 1 :in bt1sines s ar1d 
l 

friend system.· But :in ho town and land together, 

this absentee sqtlatter 1 a.s lie _prHsc:xrt, became, went .further, 

for in c1n hiera.T'chic sense tl1J..s :ltteri.ng a.cquisiti.on to 

tlte civi.l serv:Lce 1·las a. part of t..:l1e grovrtng professional.ism 

of' the serv:ioe, It ,.,,as true tt1a t the :r:Lse ot' th:is n1eri-

tocracy was belng f'ed f'rom below men Li.ke the Hal.loran 

brothers and Elyard brothers: but :i.t was also true that men 

l:ike Ro.11.eston fed the process :from above, :for whi.le 

Rolleston, Abram Orpen Moriarty, and the Acting Surveyor

Genera.l aft er M:i tcl-1e.i__l; s rett reme.nt > ~4..,J.e){a.nder Grant Maclean, 

:in.iti.ally secured e:iv:il. service appoi:ntmenG by virtue or 

who they were, it was by virtuco o:f merit, that they advanced 

to the top ranks of the serviee; and in this process their 

very persons helped attach prE,st:l..ge to those ranks. Some-

thing o:f the growing elan, erf':ic:iency and expertise o:f the 

service can be gli.mpsed i.r1 t·he. a:r1al ica.L sophi.st:ication 

report to t,he 1 l Census or New 

South Wal.es. The report could have been written only by a 

man gi undivided attention to hi.s duties., yet the 

relevance is that it was written a 1na11 tvhose person 

linked isl:1 1 Scottish arid colonial soc·:Le ; i.nside 

colonial soci.e linked the civ.i..1 service to the broader 

social ml.lieu of the town, and in Lurn linked the town to 

s q_ua t tir1g, Tltese remai.ned the cr·uCte outlir1es of a comple~x: 

social i11teract:i.ox1 v1l1ich succlnc expressed itself :in 

ar1d Der1isons t 

brother, o:f aboi;t three hundred square m.i.les o:f the Leichhardt. 
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Iiut in t11e 1nid c:Ln.d J';:}_-t,e ·18')0s:; dJno.ng t}1e }Yeo_ple wt1ose 

persons a:nd act.:1.0JJ.S te:n.dt:;d to reltt.cif_1/ towx1 an.d sq_l1att.ing, 

the d.o·yen wc1s 1ind_o·i.:i.lJtedJ_·y· 'WiJ .. liaJn F'ors t.t:'"r, the ma.n wh.o in 

1852 had turned his .formidable 111teUect to getti.ng ri.d of' 

Frederick Walker. ~[n Fo.r.,s t.er S(1·u . .;::i,t t:t:ng IYrod.t1ced. a.Imo st 

certain.ly its f'irst I eisured gent l vma.n in the sense that the 

Eng.l.ish tradition comprc1hended the lei.sured gentleman -

wealtb.·y, leisl1red_~ c11Jt-:Lv·a.ted.; ed11ca.ted. 3 wi.1 .. ling to d.evote 

his .leis11re to tl1e gover113:r1ce of socie t:y·" Both a Forst er 

and a B.laxland, both int.eJ.ligent and educated, Wi.lliam at 

21 in 18 39 was .fi.nanced in to pioneering on the Molonglo 

Plains, and later int.a squatting, parental f'amily wealth 

(the central stem o.f the fami1y, the B.laxlands of' 'Newington' 

on the Parramatta River, fe11 with the Bank of' Australia in 

18L18).
1 

Part of the price that Forster paid the frontier, 

apart from the death of his uncle, Gregory Blaxland, and 

the conviction that the blacks were to be dealt with only 

by fo_rce 7 wa_s a se:nse of~ c1J..l t·ctra.l d_epriv·a.t:i..or1.. fA miserable 

sort of outlaw' he cal1ed himse1f from the Mo.longlo Plains, 
2 

but conversely it was this sense of 1 os s that was best 

ca.lcu.lated to preserve him, and best ca.lcuJ.ated to give his 

lif'e ultimate aim. Nor wa.s he ev·er q_·(1:i. t e as .l.ost a_s hi.s 

youthful laments might suggest • In the 1840s, he emerged 

.long enough to di.rect at Gipps a sp.lendi.d satire, 1 The Devil 

and the Governor' 1 which rece.i.ved both nineteenth and 

twentieth century praise. 'Purgat.ory' the Clarence River 

may have been}J but it did not save 'the .faith.less friend', 

Robert Lowe, from Forster's pen. And when, :in 1854, he 

came back to Sydney a wealthy man whose squat ting ventures 

in Wid_e Bay were prosper'i.n.g 9 h.e ca.me 1'1T:i. Lh <:-1 comprehensiv·e 

view of co.l.onia.1 society perhaps i.:mr:i.va1led by any of his 

contempora,ri.es,, 

1George Les.lie to his parents, 20 Ju.ly J8l18 (OML - Leslie 
Letters), 

2
Quoted in Hoe, Quest .for Authority lP Eastern Australia, 

p. 75, and see passim, 
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:rt WElS i:n fac;t 11ot. lJ:r1.L:tk~~J')' tlJa.L F'orster was the 

7 s-y.l·vanus ~ w·ho tl1e prev.i.O't.lS y·t.-::a1~ b.a.d .lect·u.red t11e Enrpire 

.from Wide Bay that 'the squatters are not a class in the 

strictest mea:r1i.:ng o:f th_("- t.erm' <111.d t-l1at "J:>ha_:ntoms o.f 

aristocrac·y; ol.:i.garctry·,. f·e.u.d<J.li.sn1 _frigl1te:r1 ·y·oll from your 

_propriet·y· 1 C> ·
1 F'or tl1e Jrorster w-h.o c.c1mQ to Sy·dr1ey was, on 

the one hand, not prepared to Jet the squatters be 'thrust 

to the wa11' as Hope feared, but. on the other hand, 

believed that a place bad to be round on the .land for peop1e 

other than squatterso .lfo was another who wanted an e.lec-

tive upper house and beyond this he advoca.ted manhood 

su.ffrageo And here as a consequence he t'orged two unpara-

11e1ed .links between town and squatti.ng, for this kind of' 

mind, throwing i.tsel.f into po1 U.ics and into the inte11ec

tua1. activity of Sydney, met a like mind in the effervescent 

urban radi.cal .lawyer, Danie.I Dc.1n.Lehy, These were integrated 

men in whom it were in fact idle to partition their 

po.1.itica.1, social and inteJlectuaJ interests, Deniehy gave 

Forster a literary outlet in hi.s paper, the Southern Cross, 

in which Forster ventLLated his political and literary 

interests, and as a socia.l and l.iterary critic Den:iehy 

was one of the fi.rst to app.laud when Forster turned his 

pen on the less commendable aspects of Sydney politi.cs: 

1 

'Whom will. ye to the fair arena send?' 
What troops of braggarts, mountebanks and knaves 
~Imposters 1 born to go\rer.n d1ipes a.nd sla·ves -
Who wi.th the wind of' LIBERALISM distend 
Their cheeks, but private interest only seek 
Who, seeming fllllilani still l.ike centaurs end 
In iron hoofs that trample down the weak, 
Though to t.he strong they despicab.ly bend, 
Such men degrade the .freedom they defend --
Ye·t such) meseems, are I'avoured in the eyes 
O.f c.tvic crowd.s a.:nd towr1 d_emocracies --
Alas! for freedom, i.f she so depend! 
Constrained to tune for vulgar ears and throats 
The high swfiei. musi.c o.f her heavenl.y notes 12 

Chapter 6 above. 

2
sonnets 9 Re:p.1ic;1tox"·_y 

p~2-~ co.1,,2v .for De:ri:i.e 
No Q ··1 : _.§~O'll t1}~L..,C :ros ,S, J 

u s e ri t :i.q·u.e" 
7 ,January 1860, 
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The c11ltural Jir~k.ages _rel.rt OlJ.t 'be·:y-ond Ji"'orster and 

Deniehy. In Forster's cabinet In 1859-60 sat the brother-

in-1.aw or the brothers Bti.ckrwLl of Liverpool Plains and the 

Gwydir, Geor.frey Eagar, destined to .fo.llow Ro1.l.eston one 

day into the top ranks of the public service, and who :in 

1840 had wooed Mary Buckne1.l poe ttcal.ly 

(}ent.l.e <.'.ls t'a.:i.T' ... ~.-- a.:n_d. ±"a.:i.1"' <-_ls t:ho·11 art good 
T11o·u. ·-·_~~ Mary·! be tJ1e .i:n.spirer ot' m·y strain --

1 
Thou that fi.rst taught thi.s unski.lled ear to know. 

Socia.Lly the linkage ran to Sir Alfred Stephen, C.J., who 

in 1859 relieved the four day tedimn of a squatting case 

in the Supreme Court by writing a graceful and .light

hearted poem about h:Lmself·. 
2 

The cultura.1 .link.ages ran 

to the radical Henry Parkes, to the public servant Henry 

Ha1.loran who had once sa.luted the explorer Mitchell, 

Each rock in Greece for ever, stands -- repeating 
Some high and worthy name; 
So shall Australian mounts, as lifo is fleeting, 
Preserve 1hY hard-earned fame, .3 

to the radi.cal poet Charles Harpur and to Charles Tompson, 

Clerk of' the Legislative Assembly, like Deniehy, Eagar, 

Hal.Loran and Harpur, of' convict ori.gin, and .like them a 

poet, and unlike them a man who had spent his youth squatt

ing, on the Tompson ho.I.ding or 1 Eunonyhareenyha' taken up 

on the Murrumbidgee i.n 18'J2. 

It is 1 of course .1 not possible to measure the signi

f':icance of a.Ll of.' these .links. They remained neverthel.ess 

points o.f empathetic contact .in a system at the centre or 

which stood Forster and Deniehy. In this respect, Forster's 

unique contribution to reuni.fying society, beyond that made 

by a Rolleston, a Coxen or a Cox, was that he went beyond 

I Geo.f.frey Eagar to Mary Anne Bucknell, 9 August 1840 (ML -
A.Lf504, Correspondence of Geo.frrey Eagar, 18J8-1888, p.17). 

2
' Of children <.his Knight had no Tess than eighteen •.•• 1 

J,To Thomas Livingstone Mitche.Ll, •. , on his leaving Sydney for 
the interior on an expedition of Discovery' (ML - MSS. 1009, 
Thomas Livingstone M:itche.JJ Papers, i8'J6-18.5J). 



tending to bring the separating interest groups together 

again, and tended to reach down society to men like Harpur 

who were inclined to view society not verticalJ.y but 

horizontally. In this respect, Forster softened society's 

meeting with the intellectual leaders of the radical urban 

thrust from below. He remained the doyen of all the people 

whose traffic between squatting and town went to moderate 

the changes that Louis Hope and William Henry Wiseman 

feared, that squatting would be 'thrust to the wall' and 

that the hierarchic society was doomed. 

Between 1856 and 1861, in some confirmation of these 

fears, parliament moved first to manhood suffrage (and more 

equality of electoral di.strlbution) in 1858, 1 and then to 

free selection bei'ore survey;
2 

and while electoral ref'orm 

had connotations reaching i'ar beyond squatting, it was 

squatting i'or wh:ich the suff'rage and free selection had 

peculiar joint relevance. For whLle it did not follow in 

abstract log:i.c, it followed in terms of actual politics 

that the suffrage and equal e.lectorates were a necessary 

corl(lit:i.011 for free selection 'tlefore survey,, And. a corollar·y 

to these political shifts was that the hierarchic society 

did undergo a marked change of shape, becoming politically 

stratified with traditiona~L and conservative thought con

tained_ in the nominated upper ho11se, and. liberal 1 ev'en 

radical thought the general preserve of the lower house. 

These shi:fts did not take place without some wild oratory, 

wilder than John Robertson may have wished. In January 

1861, during the second reading debate on the free selection 

bi.11, the Crown Lands A1.ienat ion Bi.11, the radical David 

Buchanan talked about civLl war and seemed to conf'irm 

everything Wiseman could have feared. 

said Buchanan 

1 22 Vic 20. 

2 
Crown Lands A1iena ti on Act, 25 Vic. 1. 

If the Bill passed, 
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e1.1It·i.:tre [iv:iJl-j and the country [will] 
be studded over with homesteads. Let any 
body of squatters s10and between the bill and this 

ge -- 1.et them throw out this b:ill, and 
:I dare] affi.rm that. not a sqyatter [wilJ.] hold 

an .1..nch of ground afT. erwards. 

For Cowper and Robertson, vdth their extensive leasehold.s 

inside the tloundar:i.es, this was perhaps too wild for comfort, 

the mox·eso (i_f the:r1 cur·rent acc:usatio.ns v.tere sound.) tb.at 

ra.d:i.cal ir1d.'i..V:i_{]u_a.ls in ShoaJ.hav·en had. designs not on 

squ.at tag es, or even on leaseholds inside the boundaries, 
2 

but on the Coolangatta freehold estates of Alexander Berry, 

.In a , tho f'easibili ty of 

p<1s t.J1e .free seJection biJJ rested :in the fact that the 

init:ia.L .fi.ve-year terms of the upper house were due to 

on 22 May 1861, af'ter which the house would be nomi-

:rtat ed. for lift?,, Hobertson therefore held an effective 

threat to any obstructi.on, a threat reinforced by a bill 
. J 

introduced by Cowper to make the upper house elective. 

The free se.lection bill went through a reconstructed but 

nominated upper house a:ft0r the retiring Council members, 

on the eve o:f their termination of apnointments, walked out 

to deny the bt.l.i. 
4 

a q1J..o:r1,1m ... Pe mindful of a perception 

t11at a r1om:i.r1ated. ho11se cou_ld fJo rpackod;, unlike an elective 

l1o·uso, or JH:'.r1l1ips m~:Lnr:J:ful of tlie rad le al talk. abroad, 

Robertson and Cowper dropped the upper house elective pro-

had cherished in r.ite and j.n pi.Jb_lio since posals 

18.5:J, There were, after all,, l:i.mits to how far the men of' 

l''or the hierarchic society, the domi.:nant f'act between 

1856 and ! 

middle, l 

was that pol:L tic ally it sundered across the 

New South Wales to work out the problem of 

l 
De bat s , '30 -January 186 1 , 31 January 1861, p.2., 

col,,!+,, 

'3 
.~'""''""'' 

4 
The walk 

appoi.n0ed 
ou.t prevented the 

Robe1"tson to 'pri-ckt 

1861, p.5, col.2. 

ir1 o:f new members 
the Council. 



estab.1ish .a, mod.t:t.s vi.\rend.i bet1veer1 rnan as hiera.rch and 

man as numberso To a substanii.al degree, man as nu.mbers 

would resolve this problem, As the if one 

likes, Parkes as the owner of 

Empire (or, 

the Empire) had obser-

ved in 185'),. in lish societies voters tended to defer to 

character, condition and wealth, and in New South Wales, 

by and they would do so for another thirty years. 

As for squatti.ng, there was a peculiar sense in which 

it ' thrust to the wall' , but hardly at all as Louis 

Hope had envisaged, Equal electorates gave the town politi-

ca,l 

land()d command o:f po Li tics .• Politically, Sydney came into 

ltsel .. t', and this marked an abiding sundering between town 

and land to wh.ich the landed gentry and the squatters 

(where were separate entities) and presently the i'ree 

selectors would. fi.nd themsel.ves subject. This wider view 

of' 

focussed its attention on the squatters as subjects of 

popular demono.logy. 

ln thts sense, the land became isolated from the town. 

The and the squa·tters still sat in parli.ament, 

a.1 this was of course more true of the Council than 

of' the Assemb The history of' the Council ai'ter 186·1 as 

a mirror o.f the weal.th and respectability of New South 

Wales has stLl.l to be written. In t.he Assembly, apart from 

Forster, the other notable squatting leisured gentleman 

"\Vas ,John of the Riv~erina,, \VJ:10 would_ folloi;.\' ·Terence 

Aubrey as the President of the Legislative Council • 

. In the long run, the po.litioal changes between ·1856 and 

1861 woul.d be seen to be not 

at the time appeared. 

as fundamental as they 

And here there was a curious reward for the gentry to 

a and moreso t'or the resident squatters. Political 

ecl:ips :in t.lie Assembly tended to mean .t'reedom from poli

t:ica.1 responsibi.Lity, and This was of' a piece w:Lth the 

doctrine of ana.rch:i.c introversion Charles Throsby had pro

in '819. And in turn, thts tntroversion was of a 



piece with other changes that had been gathering shape 

before 1856 and which came to fruition between then and 
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the early 1860s. Unless these changes are taken to account, 

along with the anarchy inherent in pastoralism, the lack 

of political interest by the bulk of resident squatters 

seems nonsensi.ca1.. Between 1856 and the early 1860s, the 

frontier resolved its dilemma with the blacks, the 

squatter magistrates resolved their role as the decentral

ised custodians of the Queen's peace, the squatters 

(a:lthough not rwcessarily only the squatters) came to some 

objective view of irresponsibJ.e man, and in Queensland 

some of them be.lieved they saw a promised land where one 

need f'eeJ. no restraint from goverrllllent, peers, servants 1 

or the blacks, In the early 1860s it remained for squatters 

in the oJ.dest squatted lands of New South Wales, on the 

Murrumbidgee and on the Monaro, to demonstrate that free 

selectors were political and social simpletons if they 

thought they were the sole enemy of' the squatter. They 

never understood that to him all men were potential 

enemies, even his own peers, and that this was what Throsby's 

doctrine was all about. 



CHAPTER 9 

SQUATTER AND GOVERNMENT AND PEER, 

1856-1864 

In the mid 1850s, New South Wales was experiencing a 

prosperity that generally rivalled and in some particulars 

outclassed the prosperity of the mid 1820s. In 1852-53, 

it was possible for the value of Sydney town lands to 
1 multiply five times :in fif'teen months, and two years later 

it was stated that arable land 

been pushed as high as £80 per 

:in the 
2 acre,, 

Hunter Valley had 

In his purchase of 

Wentworth's northern stations, as has been seen, John 

Charles Lloyd :in 185.3 needed only three months to accumulate 

£22,4JO :in discharge of hls balance of purchase price. 3 It 

was George Leslie's opinion :in 1854, when he sold Canning 

Downs for £54,000, that given another 

l l ·ft d th · t £200 1 .000. 4 1.ave 1. e , e pr1.ce .o 

three years he could 

He was probably right, 

because in November 1857 his brother Patrick sold to Robert 

Tooth his comparatively tiny and under-developed Goomburra 

and Gladf:ield stations for £Lro, 000.5 It was presumably in 

these same general circumstances that William Adams 

Brodribb, William Bradley's superintendent on the Monaro, 

went down the Murrumbidgee and bought 1 Wanganella' in 1855, 

and that Henry Bates Fitz, the superintendent of 1 Pikedale' 

in the Darling Downs district and grandson of' Mr. Commissary 

Fitz of Windsor, bought the station from Captain Pike of the 

Hunter Valley. 

This prosperity needs qualification. It was not true 

that a11 sheep and a.11. cattle sold readily at all times at 

1wilU.am Dangar to Henry Dangar, 5 September 18JJ, in 
William Dangar o.f Turanville (Scone Historical Monograph, No. 1 
1 96 8) • p. 2 5. 

2select Committee on the State of Agriculture, evidence, 
p.27, ~f, 185.5, Vo.l.2, p.327. 

3chapter Six above. 

4George Leslie to William Leslie, 25 January 1854 (OML -
Lesl.ie Letters). 

5MBFP, .JO December 18.57, p.2, col.1. 
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high prices. Distance, local market conditions, seasonal 

variations, market gluts in Sydney or Melbourne, all 

combined to interfere with high or even moderate prices. 

Particularly in the north, the boiling down establishment 

remained a feature of pastoralism; and the gold rush in 

1858 to Canoona on the Fitzroy River, while regarded as a 

disaster for gold-diggers, rescued nothern pastoralists 

from a domestic meat depression. 1 Nor was prosperity a 

sure guarantee of success. At the age of 19, in 1855, 

Vincent James Dowling bought a station on New England, had 

lost it within two years, and in 1858 was droving cattle 

to Melbourne, preparatory to making a second start at Fort 

Bourke on the Darling. And it did not follow that 

prosperity ameliorated the frontier. Fresh out of the King's 

School at the age of 14, Albert Wright spent the next six 

years superintending for his father in the Liverpool Plains 

district, and emerged inhabiting a 

dark lonely world in which he was still haunted 
by the dingoes' howling and the last struggles 
of the child he had had to disown and crush in 
himself too early.2 

The frontier di.d not sear Dowling until the 1860s. In the 

meantime, in search of prosperity amid prosperity, he wrote 

laconic sentences that described his overlanding to 

Melbourne: 

Tore myself away f'rom the refined and beautiful 
Miss Mark . '3 

and in lonely country between the Lachlan and the Murrumbidgee 

Met a man r~ding a horse of mine. 
Claimed it. l 

1see, for instance, William Henry Walsh to [ ? J Archer, 
29 May 1859 (ML - A.J882, Archer Papers, IV, General 
Correspondence, pp. 145-47). 

2 d. Ju ith Wright, The Generations of' Men (Melbourne, 1959)' 
p. 26. 

]Vincent James Dowling, Diary, 1858, entry dated 1 June 1858, 
(Eidsvold Station). 

4Ibid., entry dated 6 September 1858. 



But if the prosperity of the mid 1850s has to be 

qualif'ied, it was nevertheless prosperity. It was true that 

the prices of all pastoral commodities were much higher than 

they had been in the late 18JOs and throughout the 1840s. 

At worst 1 wool, mutton, beef and tallow were relative.ly 

prosperous. At best, they generated the confidence to buy 

cattle and sheep at prices not seen since the mid 1820s. 

And because the price of stations was still closely geared 

to the price o.f stock, and would remain so until a 

permax1er1t ter1ure gave stat.ior1s an intrinsic value of their 

own, then the confidence of men was measurable by the money 

they paid for stations. While the ready evidence is not 

available as it is for the 1820s, given this economic 

atmosphere it is not unreasonable to suppose that in the mid 

1850s, as in the mid 1820s, the greatest prosperity came the 

way of those with stock to sell to new entrants into 

pastoralism 9 a.rid ir1 sum, the essen.ce of' prosperity ir1 tl1e 

mid 1850s was that it wore several faces depending upon the 

ambitions of the individual contestant. 

The effects of prosperity on the social composition 

and distribution o.f sq.uatti.ng were several.,, As has been 

traversed, prosperi strengthened the nativist role in 

squatting by beginning to skim off those men not securely 

ancl1ored in J'Jew South Wales, and went o.n to enco·urage a 

traffic between squatting and town that tended to reunify 

the hierarchic society against the divisive changes of the 

decade. Prosperity invited new entrants into pastoralism 

who, according to tl1eir cash and credit resources, were for 

some time absorbed into the longer settled squatting 

districts: George Leslie gave way to his cousin, Gilbert 

Davidson; Patrick Leslie to Robert Tooth of the Sydney 

brewery family of Tooth; Wentworth to John Charles Lloyd. 

When these resources could no J_onger find outlet in the 

older districts, or when like Dowling a man did not command 

these resources, then in the late 1850s prosperity provided 

the economic incentive to re-invigorate the frontier~ In 

the process 1 as will be seen, it was r1ecessary for the 

squatter to re·~define his relationship with his servants and 

with the blacks, but the point is that colonial prosperity 



1vas a necessary conditioI1 to re-awake the f"rontier. 

What remains oi' interest, and what will be the 

immediate cor1cer·n 11ereo1 is the comme,ntary 011 squattir1g 
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provided juxtaposing prosperity and the exercise of power. 

On the, face of it, it would seem eminently reasonable that 

prosperity liberated squatters sufficiently to erJ€age 

themselves more fully in the 'aristocratic' function of 

central government and in the •gentry' function of local 

goverr1me11t~ T:t1e supposition hardly sta_nds up to inspection. 

And :if' squatters appeared to engage in the ex ere ise of 

central power and eschew local power, the difference was more 

apparent than real, for under the difference .lay a prof'ound 

shift in the distribution of squat 

Wales. 

power in New South 

In the redistribution o:f political power attendant on 

reSIJO:nsiD1e goverr1mer1t, t:he PI'lJrlCi losers 1vere the 

survivors of the J85 squatters .licenced under Bourke in 

18 J?. In 1848, these survivors (or their direct male 

inheritors as the case m:Lght be) numbered at least 11+1. 
1 

f~arni1.ies _represented the:J continuity- of 

colonia:i !1istory-; 32 of them belon.ged t.o the hier<"1rchy of 

-170 f>r.r:mier la1ld users o_f 1818; 44 simila1'l;,r to tl1e p:r·en1ier 

1 00 land users of J 828. For the most part, certainly in 

their upper ranks, the 141 survivors or 181+8 belonged to 

the landed g of Ncew South Waies: of the 41 magistrates 

among them in 18)1, oniy rive lived beyond the boundaries. 

Down to 18 tlie 14-1 f'aniilies were t!1e principal. social and 

political f'act of' New- South Wales, serv1r1g in gov-ernment tl1e 

fm1c:tion of ar1 1aristocracy',. Tl1is grotl.P alone sex1t ni11e 

of the members into the last islattve Council bef'ore 

r'espor1sible governn1ent 1 incl11dir1g seven o.f tb.e J6 elected 

members. After responsible government, in Hay -1856, only 

two sat in the upper house bef'ore 1862; and down to 1861+, 

only seven in the lower house, the maximum number of them 

at a11y one time "be_i.ng three,. 

1TJ1e dif:ficult-_ies of t:r'acing 111atrilineal descent a11d of 
iclenti rlg a q·1_ia: t t ed properties from early- rt.m list data 
mi.ghtj if J:'Gsolv·ed, lif't this :r1umber of survivors .. 



Apart from the politica,l s ficance to society at 

large, this substantial eclipse signalled the redistribution 

of squatting power among severa,l separate but over-lapping 

groups of squatters -- to Sy,lvanus• •commercial speculators', 

the coJllJllercial and merchant squatters of Sydney; to the 

lesser gentry who nonna,Lly drew no distinctions between 
l their estates and their squattages; to the resident 

squatters of the older established districts; and to the 

resident squatters or what by this time had to be 

distinguished from those districts, the frontier. Of the 

219 members who sat in the lower house between 1856 and 1869, 

SJ held direct squatt interests~ 

T'his direct interest (includtng those members with 

additional interests) numbered 12 merchants, nine pastoral 

and proressional residents or Sydney, 27 country residents 

for thtcl most of the county gentry, and 35 squatters 

among \'1horn \vore resider.rt; sql1atters; 1nerchants and 1eisured 

gentlemen, but who and large def'y any ready system of 

classification, A case in point was Gordon Sandeman, the 

Sydney merchant who lived for 15 years on his Burnett 

statior1, 1 B11rra.ndo\van'; another' was ,Jol111 Charles Lloyd rs 

brother· Edward Her1r;- 7 norn.i11ally a res.ident sc1uat ter, w11-o ir1 

the ccYurse of five y·ears li,.red successively at tBu1~bttrgate 1 

on t;he Liverpool Plains, at 'Denham Court' between Liverpoo.l 

and Camd.en,. at 'Burburgate' again, at ' ollen' on the 

Liv erpoo.l Plains, at Richmond Terrace, and at Rose Bay on 

Sydney Harbour. 

By another test of' the distribution of these 83 members, 

42 of them were magistrates in 1857, 12 of them being 

resident in Sydney, 15 in the counties, and 1.5 beyond the 

boundaries. .Roughly, then, by either test, they -were 

distributed one-third in Sydney, one-third in the counties, 

and one-third beyond the boundaries. Cle , theref'ore, the 

1r am indebted to Stuart Hamilton H-wne, great-grand-ne 
of tbe explorer, Hamill, on Hume, for a detailed description 
of how a nwnber of famJlies of' the country gentry around 
Goulburn r their estates and squattages. Private 
c ornmunJ cat i o:n o 
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redistribution o:f squatting power after 1856 did not mean 

any wide geograph:i,cal distribution. 'Ihose who could be 

regarded strictly as resident squatters, whether o:f the 

older districts or o:f the frontier, had a minimal share only 

of 

of 

al power in general and had a modest share only 

power. In the f:irst instance, of course, this 

was partly a reflection of' universal suf:frage and electoral 

distribution in favour of the town. But the crucial fact 

was that in their own pastoral electorates the resident 

squatters forJ'eited almost half' of their opportunities of' 

representation in f'avour of merchants and absentee squatters. 

The wine merchant, Daniel Egan, represented the Monaro from 

4 to 1 and Eden from then till his death in 1870. 

George William Lord, fifth son of the emancipist merchant 

S:ime on Lord, and resident o:f ney, represented Wellington 

and (or the Bogan as i,t became :in '1859) from 1856 to 

1878. Murrumbi,dgee was he1d from 1851 to 1859 by George 

Maoleay o:f 'Elizabeth Bay', and thereafter by his cousin, 

William ,John Macleay of Sydney, for another 16 years: 

between 18 and 1859 while the electorate returned two 

member·s 1 the i:r1cun1bent v,ti th George l'-1.acleay i.vas another large 

squatter resident in Sydney, John Hay. 

elec tor'a te 111as created out of ~1urrurnb 

When the Murray 

ee :in 1859, Hay 

held the new seat for another five years. These were the 

most graphic examples, but even New England which began :in 

!856 as a two-seat electorate he,ld by the resident squatters 

Thomas George Rusden of •Europambella' and Richard Hargrave 

o,f 'Hi e' :fe,11 in the mid 1860s, :following an urban 

hold on the electorate, into the hands of an absentee 

squatter, Theophilus Cooper of Maitland. Exclusive of the 

men nominated to 'swamp' the Legislative Council in 1861, 

103 men sat in the upper house between 1856 and 1869. At 

least 37 o:f them held direct squatt :interests. Only one 

of them, Edward David Stewart Ogilvie of •Yulgilbar• on the 

Clarence River, was a resident squatter. 

The profound shif't in squat t poi-v-er attendant on 

responsible government was therefore large a social 

phenomenon in which power passed generally from one set of' 

absentee owners to another set of' absentee owners: and 

part,ly by their own default the resident squatters of New 
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Sol1th Wa1es .failed tv rnore tt1a .. n. Lu;_l_f t.tt.i..1.ise the geogra.r)lli.,c 

redistributi.on that did come their wayo Sr111a t t:i .. r1g power, 

a1. thol1g:t1 s11bs ta:ntia..l 

and close to Sydney, 

11ow- in dt.ff\:rer1t J1.::.i.:r1ds 1 remained :i.n 

O:ne st.1JJ_ h:t::td to go to the drawing 

rooms of the C1:un·ber.la:r1d PJa:1..:r1 to c.(_)111.l)J.ete an.y e_xpla.nation 

It was quite in the logic 

of these terms that 3 for a varie o_f :irr1medJ .. ate reasons 

ranging from political am·b:i.tio11 to a co.r1ce.rn for oners 

health, some of the wealthiest of the county and resident 

squatters turned to Sydney in the 18.~0s ·~··~ William Forster, 

William Bradley, .John Hay, Henry Dangar and, a little later, 

Edward Henry Lloyd, There was thus in the i850s a strong 

tendency for squatting t.o turn and reinforce its point of 

original origin, a tendency that progressively beheaded the 

process o.f hierarchic and traditiona.1 development beyond 

the boundaries --· for th:is failure of' the really wealthy to 

enrich and civilise the lands that created their very wea1th 

logica11y debilitated the efforts of the hierarchic society 

to re-order the frontier in its own .li.keness~ 

Wl1at vvas l.eft to tl1e res:lder1t squatter as magistrate 

was his 'ge.ntryi f~·t1nction of local goverruner1T~ This had 

been the i1nm.ediate role cast for :him lTy· t.t1e lLierarchic 

society .i.11 its bid to ro~~strl1ctu .. re t;:he f'ro:n.tier =,- and as 

has been seen, in the late 1840s and early 18.)0s the squatter 

magistrates for the most part entered upon this responsibi.lity 

with enthusiasm 1 di.l:igence an.d a wish to .learn"' As this 

energetic acceptance of tradi.tion occurred i.n a time of acute 

and therefore di.stractirlg econornic distress 1 it was riot 

unreasonable to assume that prosperi.ty would allow the 

flowering of' a more leis1Lrt:d rnagistracy 1 one of w:i.llir1g 

capability to both put down the roots of an enduring 

hierarchic pastoral society and set :in motion the process or 

er1ricl1i.r1g a11d civ·i1.i.s:ing the sq·uat t ed la:r1ds ~ 

Yet i:r1 greate:c o.r~ Jesser degree 1 a11d with the conspicuous 

exception of the Wagga Wagga district, this was never to be. 

In the sense that the reaJJy wealthy squatters def'aulted in 

a responsibiJ.ity to the squatted lands and the frontier, so 

in the ear1.y· and mid 1850s mar1y· of t .. he mag:i.s t rat es defaulted 

i.n t'hei r i.rnmedJ..a Le r·espo11s.:iJ:_1j 1.i to t_he 13e:r1cl1"' Tl1e near 



collapse of J·ustice bey·o:r1d the bou:r1dar:ies is easily 

described: an explanation of the collapse is much more 

difficult. 
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The crucial point in the efficacy of a Bench was 

that while a magistrate could sit in sin.gle jurisdiction 

in relatively triv·i.a1 matters such as the drunksi parade, 

issue warrants, deal wi.t.:t1 correspo.nder1ce arid generally 

offer the c.lerk administrative direction, he was severely 

circumscribed by the many Acts (including the Masters' and 

Servants' Act) that required jurisdiction by at least two 

magistrates, Therefore while one diligent magistrate 

could probably maintain a fair measure of local 

administration for some years~ jt1stice on the other har1d 

realJ.y depended on the capacity of' thee Bench to provide 

double jurisdiction. By this test, following the halcyon 

inaugural years of' the squatting Bench, justice broke down 

fairly quickly over much of' the squatted lands.. The 

endo.rsement, 1 case rernar1ded as only one magistrate presentt 1 

or words to that effect, can be found frequently in any 

Deposition or Bench Book of the period, A return of' Bench 

attendances compiled for the years 18.58 and 1859, when the 

system had reached its nadir, shows for example that in 

terms of mathematical possibilities in this period only 16 

double jurisdictions could have been possible at Kempsey 

out of' 131 sittings, at Armidale J.5 out or 175, at 

Balranald 7 out of' 1+6, at Moama 16 out of" 61, and at 

Bombala nine out of' probably .58. The return is too defective 

to allow firm statements about many of" the other Benches 

beyond the boundaries, but at the other extreme from 

substantial collapse it does appear to say that at Cooma 

in the Monaro and at Wagga Wagga there functioned an 

ef"f'ective system combining 'daily' single jurisdiction by a 

police magistrate and 'weekly' double jurisdiction by him 

d h 
. 1 ar1 an . or1orar·y mag1.stratea 

1 Attendances of' Magistrates at Courts of' Petty Sess.ions, 
18.58-60 (NSA - 1+/7JO.ii, Col, Sec, Specia.l Bundle), 
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This ser.io11s defa'l11t of ·the nia.gistrates co1Lld be 

traced in extensio co1u:1t.i .. rtg at te:nda11c:es f'ron1 court 

records a.nd press re1)orts of tl1e ·18')0s; it seems reasonable 

to reduce this project to a sampling; to Armidale 1 the 

ol.dest and largest squatting town in New South Wal.es; and 

to two f'ror1tier ·v:i.1lages 1 BaJrar1a.ld or1 tJJ.e lower M11rrum'bidgee, 

and 'faroorn ir1 t11e Daws on Va.11 ey"' Ir1 the enthns.lastic days 

of ·1s50 at ·Ba1ran.a1d, <iS man.y as f'ive magistrates sat on 

the one day. But over the seven years 18.50 to 1856 both 

inclusive, the Balranald Bench mustered double jurisdiction 

in respectively ten of 15, eleven of 2·1, i;hree of f'ive, one 

of' six, two of' f'our, two of' ten, and two of eight sittings. 
1 

The Taroom Bench, established as late as 1858, sagged more 

precipitately" In 1858 it mustered double jurisdiction in 

seven of eight sittings, in 1859 in nine of 13 sittings, 

and :Ln 1860 in nine of 16 sittings: the substantial collapse 

came in the .last f'our months of' 1860 when the magistrates 

sat in daub.le jurisdiction in on.ly three of the nine 
2 

sittings o.f the peri.od, and in the next year a police 

magistrate was appointed to the Taroom Bench. Because of' 

the incomplete nature of' the records, the decline at 

Armidale has in part to be inferred. As early as 1851, the 

squatter mag is trat es cal.led for the appointment of' a 
·. . . .3 resident magistrate in The town, and Dr Thomas Markham 

of Armid\ale was placed in the Commission of the Peace for 

this purpose. On the other hand, the squatter magistrates 

with Markham (after his appointment) sitting quarterly 

nnder common law Jurisdiction as the Petty Debts Court 

failed only once in eight years down to 1856 to maintain 

double jurisdiction. 4 By this time, however, the squatter 

magistrates had all but disappeared f'rom Petty Sessions: in 

1
Balranald Petty Sessions (NSA - 4/5505, Balranald 

Depositions Book). 

2 
Taroom Petty Sessions (QSA - Taroom Depositions Book). 

3Armidale Bench to Col.Sec., 
Armidale Police Letter Book, 

7 July 1851 (NSA - 4/5484, 
Letter 51/91). 

4 ' Armidale Petty Debts Court (NSA - 4/5469, Register of Cases 
under 1 0 VI c 1 0) , 
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Location of resident squatter Magistrates - Armidale and Wagga Wagga Benches 



tl1€ ·year 1 

a total of' '" .Ir1 the same 

'1857 1 1'1arkt.Lam sat 

80 times 

Christo 

the Commiss.ioner o.C Crown Lands (firstly Edward 

1"' Merewet11er and thr:::1 Abran1 n Moriarty) 

The Bench .t'ailed to provide: doubl diction in 82 of 

the 127 sittings foT~ thf: .Y·ear, and wl1e:r1 ;.1,:1rkham resigned 

:in Fe 1857, this Jurisdiotton prevai.1ed at three only 

of the next 16 sittings, 
1 

wid 

The most i.inmediate and attract:i.ve expJanation for the 

defa11-1t of the squ<:itt-er magistrates was the 

d,i s tar1ce of' their stations f'rorn tl1ej ·r Bc,11ches ~ At \'iagga 

Wagga 1 \fhV.Lre a reasonably efl:ic l er1t I3er1ch per·ta:ined f'ron1 

the late 840s, two of' the strates, ,John Peter of Gumly 

Gumly and Frederick Anslow Tompson of Eunonyhareenyha, 

lived witit:t:tt i':i·ve m.iles (JJerhaJJS an 11o·ur s r·.ide) of tf1e 

Bench, Ax•nddale on the other hand was entirely surrounded 

by absentee"held stations and the resident squatter 

magistrates i1ecessa1~:t1:~r l:tv·ed at distances of tv.le11ty to 

f'orty miles away (a ha.1f' to a whole day's ride) from 

Arn1i.dale" 2 }!"'or t:he :nearest traLes, lohe Marsh brothers, 

tlils involved an over-night stay in Armidale: and for the 

rurthest, John Everett, a three round journey. Not 

surpr:is there is no suggestiot1 in h.:Ls corres1}011.dence 

or in Lhe admittedly i.ncomplete extant court records that 

Everett ever sat on the Armidale Rench. 

Cooma on tl1e }ionaro represex1ts a mixt11re of' lfagga ga 

experience and Armida.le social geography, 'fhe t owr1 was 

pressed close on the north and the south by· William 

Brad rs abse11t;ee holdings 1 a11d the prob.lem '"'as 1net b;r, 

prt.~swnab ~ Brad v..-:i.eld.ing a J)atronagH commensurate tv:itl1 

his W{::alt.h irL havin.g :J11staJJe~d ir1 t.he Comn1issi.on of the .. Peace 

1
Atter1da11c0s co·u11tHd f'rom Pol:icP ().f'fice s in 

(UNEA)" 
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an I.n. th;;? inoI'f! ar·isto;:·_ra tc atrnos·phere of New 

late 18 lar1d * nor 

exclus:tv among squat tens, d d radi.·tion still govern 

ine11 1 s sense oi" the;; pro_per" A Si;;":lf?r:t Conunittee o:f lttqu:i.ry 

ways of ade 

.four1de.red Sl:t.bstar1t_ial .. ly· £Jn tl1is :t'OCk of t.rad.it-ion 1 neit11er 

the eommittee nor its var.legated witnesses able to think 

their way 

trai11ed rna 

po.Uce 

it, for instance, to a professional, paid, 

stracy (a cor1cept .riot to t.ie confused "'iVith the 

strates ol tllE time 1:vl10 \•;h:ile pa:id1' were not 

trained for their dnt.ies, 
I gent.I emen), 

and w110 remained, like the 

hon<)T'a:ries 1 

Ort occasion at the tredi~ion explicitly 

recalled witnesses from going forward to meet the 

env_i ronmer1.t # Pll1nk.ett suggested that t.he lJeiich cler-ks be 

a_ppoirrted <'J.ftel"' r>ro:f'essional examination'} a11d the11_ drei.v 

back with the o·bse1'vatior1 that rlo gov1::rnmer1t could tolerate 
2 

such an infr ement of tts t~xercise of patror1age. The 

.li_b era1 Cliar.les Han1ilto,r1 \l"a.lsf1, soon to be may~or 

of (}oulburr1 arid Iibe:r'al ni.errlbe1_., of tl1\:: ~l\ssembly-, men_tior1ed 

those 

districts 

endents who coJllffianded the confidence of the 

.Lived in and who would theref'ore 'be very 

eligible as ma stra tes i"' Trad i l !. on hauled him back at 

once: 

Tl1ere is~ hov{ever, a dtf.ficult;.r '"itli res1)2ct ·to 
their admission 5 because tf you open the door 
once to let in superintendents. there is no 
saying where it will end.J 

It was, in f'act, not :improbable that Brodribb's 

appointment in the la·te ~840s was a of the social 

1
Select Committee of' I_nz1·t1iry· i to the State of the 

Magistracy, 1858, VoJ.,2, pp, 7 19c3" 
., 
~I b jc d , , , 1 



remark to tf1e €c:f'fect th_ilt i_1nd£,s.J_rdb1e appo:i_n_tme11ts to tJ:1e 

Commiss.io11 l1ad begun._ .:in t:t-1e of S.i Char.les F.itzf{o).r-... 
1 

And when in l Henry rs g-ex10x-al man-ager 0T1 Ne\¥ 

EnglarKl, Arthur Hnnter Palmor, was aced in the Commissi<>n_, 

a·rourld Armida} e 1 a Sy-d11e)' ele-c tor f'o.r the tab.le .land asked 

the member in an open let~er: 

The 

W:ill ·y-ol:t be good e to ir1t'orm y·our 
constituents whether it was by your 
recommendation that Mr, H, Dangor's sheep 
overseer 1-vas f)laced Jr1 tf:u2 cornn1ission of tl1e 

,? 
_peace;~ 

the clash between tradition and envi.ronrnent in i.ts own 

attitudes, A year prev.i.ou in December 1856, 

it compla.ir1ed of~ tthe 1101i-~tte.nclance of tlie :r1eighbouring 

n1agistra tes i "'J Several ;vee};:s 1.a te.:t' it accused. the 

rnagistrates of c~)_nsidering their -c.it1e 'a mere honour 
' \'Yithout the troL:i..l11e of atte:nd o.n. c OUt"-t da)'S 'I ¢. 
4 ·T11iO 

montb.s later agoi.n, :in March 18.57, it observed that the 

magistrates 'reside at too great a distance •••• to attend, .. 

\•Ji tho1tt s1xfi'eri11g .inconven . .ience 9 if' not loss i,, _5 Ir1 

Novembet~, i.t t:o.l.d the in_d j_ rer after Palmer's 

appointment that; 'the query cou.ld be 

grace r and that 

with a better 

Wl1ile it is desirable that mer1 star1ding Jn a more 
independent position should general.ly be chosen 
:for the magistracy,, we are ai,rare th.at the 6 
question is o:ften, r1arroWE'.d inc:o- 11 Hobson's cl1oicett,. 

1 
·see 1 for ir.tstance, ibid~, t11e evi.dE.,nce of· 1'--ir~ Justice 
1~t1erry, p. 1 arid of' .Joh11 f:I1J.l1e1"t PllrnkettJ P~ 1_33~ 

d. , 2 7 De 

li_b. d 1 ",· .l 1 ' "' j 

' ' 
6.I, . ' 

OlU" $ 

7 November 1857, p.J, col.1. 
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1fhe diff:ic::-u.1 ties &l'_i.s.ir1g :fr'Olti dtstar1ce tl1er'efore of'.fer 

tl:1_e rnost Jmmedtr:i.te e.n_d attrac·r-.tve ex aJ1<1tior1 :f'or tl1e 

widespread default of tlie squatter str'<-J-tes~ Yet it is 

an anation with as m1tcl1 decer)t:ioJ:1 i11 it as real.ity-~ 

Before its sucldc•n dec11ne in .late 0, :four o.I the Taro om 

Benc:r1 1 s e 

reaso11able reg·1.1lar'i tJr 1 a11d tt1e ott;.;.:;·r fo1tr s2t fro1n time to 
! time. brothers Royds of Juandah, located as far from 

Tat·oom as J'ol1n Everett was f'rotn Arrntdale J l:)etw-ee11 t:r1em 

attended nine of the first 37 sit s _,, This high 

per·foT'Jnance at ·raroorr1 was n_ot er1ti altr'uistic ~ As at 

Ter1:teT'field a decade earlier 1 there v1ras a strong ten.der1cy 

among strates to bring their own servants before the 

Bench, and the physical presence in Court of plaintii'f 

magistrates had the .incidental o ffec t of making the pla.intiff's 

available to sit i,r1 cases other' tl1nn thP.ir own~ This mixture 

of' altrui,s1n a11d immediate se.l.f-ix1terest, ho¥iever 1 merely 

len.ds \Ve:i to the po.ir1t tt1at distance \Vas not a barrier 

given the appropriate motivation. 

The Armidale magistrates themselves made the point. 

Given the need or the incent:.i.ve, they could stll.1 muster to 

their On J October 1859, £our magistrates includ 

two .r•es:tde11t squ.atters saL ·1 rl t11e Pet 

later in the day the magistrates sit 

of the List compri.sed Palmer, a vi 

Debts CouI't, and 

f'or the Revision 

.absentee 

squatter, another vi.sit squatte1"' 1 a11d :fou-.r' -r·esid(;nt 
2 

squatters~ ~4.nd 0110 of tJ1i.s 1<1st group 1 Her1:r·y Arding 

'Thornas, alone raised the quest.tort of' rnot:Lvation"' In the 

same year t11at Palmer hx"oke tt10 corc1or1 of al1s011tee 

owr1e:rsJ1ip arour1d Ar1nida1e 1 Tl1on1as broke it agai.n w~11en he 

bought Duma.resq¥s vsaumarez 1 statior1 five miles west 

of i'\rrn.i{ia1e ·' ... 4.. rr1agJstrate arH3 :f'airl)t wPalthy 1 he t·hus 

ed l1in1s.el:f (.lil<>C-: :rr.1ttr1 Pete.t~ <:it Wagga l\7agga) witl1iri Bn 

hourrs rifle: o.f the t0Vi.~r1 1 but tlf~ nevex~ sat i.n Petty~ Sessio11s, 

so inactive that the return o.f magisteria.l 

21+ opj)os:Lte-~ 

2Police Office report, 
P~J 1 cols., h,, 

14 \Jc t ob er 1859, 
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attendanc s :i_n 

omitted to rneI1tinrt !:1im,, ·i 

Wagga Waggo is .ir1str11ctive~ Peter was a Scots Presbyterian 

w·ho acq·uired Gl1rn.15r (}r1mJy~ statior1 ma_rr-yir1t_; its widowed 

oi;.rner 1 one M-rs,, Botlrke.., He t;;as i11 18l18 or1e ot' the 1!+1 

surviving pastoralLH·ts licerlced by Governor Boll:t'l\:_e ln 1837, 

and ir1 tllH .late i850s \Vi t.h the 1vi.thdi~ci\.Vt11 oi~ mer1 1i.ke 

'Williarn F·o_rster 1 Jolrr1 liay an.d tl1e eo11sir1s i\lacleay· to Sy-dney, 

PeteT' w~as aJ.tnost undo1:::_btecLt)r tt1e i..vea . .l tl-"ies t r·es.ident squatter 

of' New South Wales. It is not possible to say in what part 

he i11l1erited (lrorr1 ttie MacJeays) a11d in what par't he 

originated the hierarchl.c concern that was a dominant theme 

i.n the si:r1gt11ar social urti ty· arou_nd Wage,a 

As has been seen, he was forward i11 the founding of 

the Bench and of the f'irst National School, and in the 

l860s would give the money, £500, ror the building of' the 

Presbyter.ian Church. Too much could perhaps be claimed for 

him: the crucial point was that accord to his mea11s, 

promin.ence and J~nf'luer1ce, he co11fo1.,,med to tl1e lln.if':y-ing 

pattern of the district. In the 1870s this unity would 

produce ters an10Ylf'.S t.11.e e-1ect-0d aldermen o.f tl1e town: 

in the 18.50s :it entailed most direct attendance at Petty 

Sessions~ In the late 18.)0s wl1er1 Peter took a.n extended 

11.o_liday in Melbo1J.r.ne,. ,JoJ1r1 Gordo.n of' 1 Bora.n1bola 1
1 17 miles 

.from Wagga Wagga, attended 47 sitt. s o.f the Bench i.n two 
2 years: whoever established the tradition of service in 

i~-ragga iVagga 9 it claiJtted many 1nen; of' i-Vhom Petei· was i_r1 t11e 

1850s the most prominent, because tt1e wealthiest and most 

powerful. 3 

1Atter1da11ces ol ist.:r'ates at C~ourts o_f Petty Sessions, 
1858-60 ( /7'JO.l1, CoL Sec. ci.?d Bundle), 

') 

~TbicL 

'i 
_ ... The foregoi:r.tE;' s t:i.rna t e-
district dertves from 
£L Wagg a Wagga ( Gi ty or 

o_-f I)e te1~ and of 
r·ead:ing of' I\e.it.t1 

a ga_; 19 
Swan, 
) . 
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Seen in this perspective, Peter belonged to a different 

world :from Henry Arding Thomas of Armlda1e. But Peter and 

his district were the atypical, and Thomas in the 

mainstream of pas·toral introversion9 In this mainstream 

a concerned indiv.id-i1a.1 was 'hel.pless as v,,ras Bry·ce Thomson 

Barker of ~Na.nangof 1 close to t11e town o_f the same name in 

the Burnett, One by one, in 1860, hB recited the names of 

his defaulting co1leagues :from the Nanango Bench, and 

threatened the Colonial Secretary with his own resignation 

if aid were not :forthcoming. 1 The threat had a marginal 

effect on.ly, in the appointment to the Commission of George 

Clapperton, unt:Ll 1857 superintendent of', and since then 

owner o_f 1 the Tarong station adjoin:J.ng Bark.er~ s Nanango .. 

Clapperton, a Glaswegian Catholic and qualified solicitor, 

took his elevation seriously enough to transcribe and index 

into a q1rnrto exercise book the lengthy Ministerial Duties 

o:f Justices. 2 Ironically, however, Barker's return to 

Scotland in 1862 left Clapperton ln Barker's previous role 

of concerned but isolated individual. At the turn of the 

1860s, like Peter and his district, Barker and Clapperton 

were the atypical. 

It is hard to resist the conclusion that self-willed 

irttrovers:ion operated at I.east as stror1g.ly as distance in 

determining the modest role played by resident squatters 

in central government, and in the.ir widespread abandonment 

in their prosperous years of involvement in local 

goverrunent., It is hard to resist the conclusion that Henry 

Arding Thomas personified their substantial withdrawal :from 

a concern in society, or for that matter from a concern for 

society. John Hubert P1unkett, as late as 1858, might 

still believe that Bench attendance, like jury service, was 

a part of the apparatus by which society instructed itself 

in its own :freedoms, and a part of the sel.f discipline by 

1 Bryce T. Barker to Co.L Sec.• Qld., 5 May 1860 (ANUA -
P.86, Tarong and Barambah Papers). 

2 
11 and 12 Vic. C. 42 (ANlJA ·· P. 86, ibid.). 



which society gover:tled t t,sf".1 f J.n f'T'eedom 1 but both 

enviro11ment and pastora.i .i.11trovers·to:rL v1rere aga:ir1st h.im~ 

Sq·uatters ha.d 1o:rt{~ sen.t1 tl:1e \1:-Lrtu.e i.r1 l ett:i.n.g central 
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gov er:rune.nt coJ1t ro.l t11-t-.: l.>.l.a cJ(S co:n.tro.1.l:i.11g the Native 

Police: now tl1er'e vvas r-1 \V.ideSJ.IT'-ead :I.r1c: l ix1atior1 to leave 

justice to the poJice strate 3 an offj_cer of central 

government who multipl:ied t.'xce Jy ln the late 1850s and 

early 1860s. 2 .In trad1 U onaJ terms, eentra.l government and 

the h:ierarch:ic soc:Le wccre rn11't11al.l:y exc.1l1s1.ve ways of life,, 

In their Sllbstantia] aba:rLdon.rne.n.t. of' a _forma1? orgar1ic 

function i.11 socie th.e res.i.c!e.n_t scp.:La t ters e_ffecti.vely 

returned afresh (if they had ever left) the extremist 

indi·vid11al.ism prescr.ibed for pastc)'ra.l:Lsm 1:yy ·TJ1rosby.,. 

What seem.ed to rerr1a .. ix1 was a m·u.1 t.ipl.ic;i ty· of_' hierarchic 

societies, each con·tained i.n ·1 ts own territorial boundaries 

where n1en were 110-t1sed arid .fed acco.rd.i.:r1g to th.e:i.r rank --

in which Mr. Lloyd of Gurley was distinguishable as the 

principal of 

cream in h.is 

his territor·yJ .for :L:ns tar1ce 7 b·y· alone taking 
1 tea -=, a mult.ipl.ici.ty of h~erarchic societies 

connected with each other and to soc.iety in general only by 

the loose irl.f'ormal t:ies gene.rated t1'ar1sie.nt common 

interests, whether these be the matter of a political 

cand.idacy· or tl1-e desire .for a r.a:i.1way OI' .for a race meeting~ 

Shorn in large meas·ure of formal bond 1 i.·t was, as a 

conseq1.ie:nces .not :nea.r.l'_y as friend.l·.v a wor.ld as its hierarchs 

li:ked to make O'tlt i:n their re1n:Lnisce_nces;; for in retros_pect 

they would be inclined to confuse friendship with their 

inherited code of being gent.lemen. What thoy tended to lose 

sight of was t11at wl1i..le a ge:n.t.lema.Jl co"J.1.ld be seer1 

concJ_usive.ly to be r.1 gentl.en1an only llnde·r inte:nse prov·ocation, 

this was no necessary basis for a friendship with the 

prov·oca t eur" I:r1 the la_te ·18.)0s 7 w·he_n a :rru.mber of squatters' 

1
se1ect Committee •. stracy, op.cit., p.137. 

2
For the swing or opinion 

as examples, Y~2'~f (Qld), 

'3 · R.D. Barton, 
1 91 7), p. 102. 

to a professiona.l mag:istracy, 
186CJs: ppo 7·1 a-rtc3 5.'Jlt-., 

see 

(Sydney, 
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dams on the ong CreeJc 
1 

c·Llt the .flow to dowrlstream 

sr:ratet OLLd 1 a g-er1tle1nar1 1 tl:1at 

1ef:i1li.aJ11 Adarns Brodribb, heav:i. ly" ot1t:nuJ11bere<l, off'er·ed 

refreshments to a raiding par that cut down his dam. 

B1:i.t tlte loss o:f tin1e arid mo:r1ey~ tl1a t 11ad go11t; into the 

bu,i1d:ing of t11e dam l1<1::cdl5r rnade f'or f'rier1dsl1ip~ for :i11 tt1e 

s21.me br'eath 1 VJith ta 

raidc:rs 

certai11 degree of civJ.l:Lty', Brodribb 
2 

ac ior1 at la\tf~ - _4..r1d the lid 

of f"rit::nd ir1 th.e l.for1aro was in11)J:icit in. William 

J3radley 1 s I>iryotest in 1865 to his ma11ager t'here, Hen.ry 

'I'ol.len1acJ1e .Edt,/ards; at Lht:i mor1f:)"" b spent by l:~dwards to 

J'er1d ofi' er1C1'oachin-ts s<1uat ters az1d free selectors. 3 Be:ror1d 

the bo1111da1"ies J i.n fo_ct: tl1e _pri1nary _f·u1i.ctior1 of' marmers 

1-\as to mak-e toJerab1e the endur.ing squatt conflict, that 

o:n.e rn.:111 1 s sl1a:re of the eartl1 1-•ras 011l_yA w}1a t 11is 

consented it to be. '£11is '\'llas t:t1e reality,. t emporE1rily 

obSC'Llred by the blex'arc-hic soc:i ety- 1 s e.ndea·vour to re-order 

the frontier at the end of' the 1840s, and .i.t was not 

:i rnpr·o-bable T:l1at this corrosive rea.li ·r,y· had a direct 

coniLec t-J on >;vi tl1 indl:f:ferentisrn to cc:,ntra 1 g ove1:--r11nent and 

tl1e decay of locaAl gover.runer1t .. And the pros of' the 

18 could be taken tc> have placed a cash premium 

ox1 1;]-_i_e f'.ru . .J.ts of' t.his e:nclt1ri.ng conflict 't'ihich \'las riot with 

_n1~ Rober·t To1vnsor1 1 s achieverne11t _tn t1:1e 1820s or1 tl1e 

Bredelbane Plains had been to establish the kind of 

territt1r·i_al bo1~ndaries that pastorali_sm had needed in New 

Sout.h \{ales~ Thirty-1'1 v e or r 
of firs [ tJ1e C o1011i a1 Off.ice a11d tl1en of the 1:1 b era l arLd 

radical town to ieg.itima-tise this d~scovery; their 

rf:-spec tJ v e ir1sist ence on viewing past oral ism as a passi r1g 

1 
The Biliybong (now B:i11ebong) Creek is of a network of' 

anabranches Jinkir1g the l'vftzrr11rr1bidgee and _\\'Iu.1_"'r<".:ry Rivers in 
tl1e cer1t.raJ l=<:iveT'ina~ 

the general sense of 
to l1j~m by }:::;dwards, 5 }1a:y 
Letter Book, 1 4-6.5). 

Bradley's strictures, see tbe reply 
86 1

) (ANL - VIS 1154/8/4, Bibbenluke 
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aberratl.on; and the i.ns.i.stence of the town in projecting 

free selec·tion into pastoral insecurj_ty meant simply that 

manners had to do a lot of the work that might ordinarily 

have fallen to f'riendship. 

Son1e n1en did b·uiJd ger1u.i.ne J'r1ends'hips out of sucl1 

:i.r1a·u.s:pic1ou_s cl.re ~uustances ~ as did Br'yce 1'hon1sor1 Barl<;;_er 

of' o an.d (+eorg-e C.lappe.r-tJ011 o.f 1'arong 1 Barker on the 

eve of~ J1:i.s dt~part1J.r'e _t~or Scot-1a:r1d i.r1 -1862 IJu.tting a 

s·y1nbolic seal or1 the bor1d by~ tsiving to Ciapperto11 his small 

and rnagnificent li'brar·y, :ir1c.111ding a 1757 te.r1-vol11me editio:n 
1 

of' the colJ,ected works of' Alexander Pope. But Commissioner 

Wiseman of' the Leichhardt, who too loved the good 1if'e, was 

paid to deal with the basic lack or integrity that 

s t111tified frie_nds_hi:p and wore eve.n ma11..ners paper tl1in.~ 

'I have great difficulty herec, he wrote from the Dawson 

i.n late 18.55~ 1 disp11tes e.xisting every·w:here' ~ 

-lPrhen I a.rr1 rlJ.nni.r1g what I cor1sider a Soutl1 .Line 
I f'ind one f'e11ow running a S.S.W . .line on my 
right [ 1 ] anott1e-r running a S.S*E. li11e on my 
Iei't, both striving to include some water which 
they want. 

I'l1en tl1e marl who cha1np:i.on.ed sql1at ters against the 1 ·bray·ing 

apes 1 of' Sydney· let a tot1cl1 o_f £'eelir1g en.teT' l1is perspective 

o.f t11e J)a\.vso_ri: 

1 

Such Lyini; I must cal1 it as I am sure I have 
to listen to. Imagine one Squatter tendering for 
co"t1.ntr·y· occ·upied several years try ar1other artd o.n 
which there was a very· s·uperior slab H-L1t, ;,;i_nd his 
mark.ed tree, close to w:hich his g11rtga was when 
he marked it, w1thin ten yards of' the others 
marked b ef'ore him two or three years [, ] yet he 
avers lie saw 11eitl1er tree, h.1lt r1or marks of sb.eep 
f'eeding~ [·T11e J 1o:r1ger we Jive the rr1ore w·e learn 
[-] base:ness is more commo_n in n1an thar1 gene_rosity
and nobility of' spirit. 2 

For a cata.logue made in 1971 of Clapperton's library, 
'1r1d:i.cati:r1g Bark_erf s gifts wl1ere ide11tifiable 1 see Apper1dix 11',. 

2 r WiJJ.i.am Henry Wiseman to L ? 
(ML -· A. J882, Archer Papers, TV 
p.53). 

Archer, 3 November 1855 
General Correspondence, 
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·~r11e te:11si.o.n. bet.vveer1 t'he ger1tlem.a11.L'y a:nd tl1e base was 

:iJ18 :.i. di OllS • 

11:ilberti11 and sa-id of the owner, 'had a 1.ong ·yar11 with 

~s a fi.rst rate fellow •. ·~ ' 1 

Dow.li.r1g i;.vr·ot e i..r1 11:i.-s dt.a:ry ~ 

N'o-t <--1 st1perabu.11dance o_f gr'ass 1 b·u.t s11ff'ic:i.E:>r1t to 
induce me to remain one day, and more if I 
thought Brewster would not see me. I am in 
bodi- fear now, that he may come out~2 

-TJ~1e J)l'od11ct of' the tensio.n betwee:n tl1e ger1tleman.ly and the 

base vvas I1"ive ·years later, a sq_u.atter again, 

and on his way with sheep to the north-western :frontier 

he had helped to set in motion once more, Dowling wrote 

I'rom beyond the DarJ.ing: 

Spent the evening with old Sharp the old 
Gentleman does not seem to like the idea o:f my 
laxnl-1iI1f5_ d_ow.n 10, 000 E~vire s at t:he back of' l1is rl.1r1~ 

console myself with the idea that self 
preservation is the f'irst .law o:f nature 13 

The fears of •the o.ld Gentleman• nndoubtedJy went beyond the 

usage o.f some of' 11is gI'ass, for ir1 a Jarid wl1ere one 7 s share 

o_f tl1r~ earth deper1ded on the cor1currer1ce o_f or1e 1 s 

11eighbo11rs, tl1ex1 m_e.r1 'J arnl).i.ng down 1 were d_a._ngero11s, as 

Arthur Hunter Pa1rner demonstrated to Biddulph Henning. 

Palrner~ Her1r·y- Dar1gar 1 s _pastoral general mar1ager .for 2() :lears 1 

went oi1t 011 hi.s 01vr1 i:r1to t}1e .r1ortl1 i_n tl1e early· 1860si and 

enr'oute to the fr'ontier 'lambed dow·ni 011 HenrLingrs 

1 131 e.1:1l1e im 1 ~ The.r1 asse1't,ir1g tl1at Her1ni11g had i:n _fact giver1 

11im occ·upanc·y· o_f ar1 1111u.sed rL1r1 1 he claimed r:>ossr:~ssion, and 
I~ 

was ultimately dis.lodged only by the threat of court action. 

:rt was cl1aracteristi.c of tl1is corrosive atmospl1ere :Ln 

social relationships that the old settled districts were no 

:Dowling, D:iary, 1858, entry dated 6 Ju1y '1858 (Eidsvold 
StatJ..o_n). 

2 ~~ < 

[bJ.d., entry dated 8 July 1858. 

") 
·Diary, 1863, ernry dated 9 July 1863 (EidsvoJd Station). 

4
RacheJ Henning to Etta Henning, 2? January 1863, in David 

Adams (Ed.), The.Let!.::OE2-...£LRachtl_Hennin" (Sydney, 1963), 
p.12.2. 
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In these 

districts old disputes shared t.h(? day with nc"" ones, It 

wa.s probab1y tr1.Te b-y 186() t:hat n1ost of the disput€s su-bnLitted 

.i11 181.i.9 to t11f"i CornmissioneJ.~s of~ Dis ed Boundaries had in 

fact been settled~ Yet at between the Namoi and the 

Gwyd oc ed si11ce the mid 18 s, the lar1d i·err1ai_ned i11 

dj.sput;e to at least 1870 .. 1 
tip In the illiterate 

e_x-co.nvict Sanrue_l Cltt't f'e1t driven. to I)et;itJon the 

Leg.lsJative Assembly for redress from the mess of intrusions, 

co11t~li.cting c>ff'icial arid jL1di c:ial decisio11s arid continv_ir1g boun 
. ? 

da_x·-·y· tl1rtt 11ad irtvested 1 Doonat since 18)6,.·- At 

Burb1~rgate, Wentworth's old head station of his northern 

1"'-1.ins, the brotl'.ters L1o}rd wo11ld c1airn ir1 Et ft er years tl1e 

hor10-LLT' of be the first on tl'.l•? Liv rpool Plains, and 

the .first in New South Wales, to f"ence their 

boundaries with wtre 3 -- but the task begun in 1856 could 

cl , because of a boundary dis , ;1ot have been 

' finis_h_ed befor'e at least 1862~ '-t 

It was only in that year that ,James McEvoy and the 

1::-irot11e1'S on settled their boundary dispute which had 

1 at the junctior1 of' t11e Lacl1la11 and the ,, 
€,,:> Ir1 tl1.f: absence: o:f .fer1c ? too (_partly a 

ref.lcct:i.on o.f lirniT;rJf] dev0lopme11t bl1t also of' disputecl 

territory), there was only an li:r1e betweer1 

Thomas Dar0 and the brothers Tyson, o:r1eer neighbours of 

21 -:years stand , would bring to a trespass dispute a 

battery· of r:or1tendir1g 'barrister's incJ.ud Sir .James f.ilar tin, 

SLr Wi.ll:iam Manning and five Junior oounsel.
6 

It is hard 

-1 
Barton, op.cit., Chapter XI. 

18 , Vol.J, pp.905-07. 

3charles W111iam LJ.oyd, RemirLi.scences (ML - A,11+60/2, Lloyd 
Papers, J'.(emi11isce11ces, p~ 1) _,, 
1. 

"Ibid., p.18. 

;~.~LZ,Denhoim ,op,ei.t. ,p.96 and fn. 51. 

6 Ib. d ' 1 ,. ~ pp.96 and rn. 



to i.n1agJ ... nt: that tlLe en.ergy a11d mo:t1ey· po·ured :i.nto this 

srt:per'ficiaJ_l·y· trivial diSI-)U.te d:id arry-thing to er1J1ar1ce 

f'riendshjp on the lower Murrumbidgee. 
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But in the older settled districts, some disputes were 

fres:t1,, : Cons:ideri11g the time y·ol1 have held G·l:tni11grab_ 1 , 

Brad.ley's Monaro manager, Henry Tollemache Edwards, told 

1"1:i1liara Gral1an1 (ot' Gra"t1arr,e) ix1 1861+, ~I t:t-iink: :it very· 

strange, Lhat you did not dispute J:his boundary before ... ' 1 

'{et f·or al.l the courtesy-., Edwards set)med to go to Gra.ham 

fl1rther tha.n r1er•d a rnar1 convi.nced of J:1is own case, 1 I1:ow·ever, 

:I will be most happy to meet you on the boundary and see if' 

we can settle it without any more trouble .... • 2 Under the 

courtesy there remained a li_mited field for trust or 

f'riendship. And in the older settled districts the basic 

destrl1ctiver1ess in h1unan relationships col1ld be seen to 

work ~tself out, from a point of frj_endship or at least 

co-operation to a point of armed intimidation, in the case 

of the darns that squatters built on some of the westward 

.flow'J.:ng riv·ers.., For here, as with pastoral occupation of 

the land, tradition and law hacl never come to terms with the 

e .n\t:i.ronmt;n t.., The little riparian or water law carried into 

Nev.1 So11tl1 ·wales was cor1ct~r:r1ed exclt1s:.ive.ly with an eq.11itable 

access to water .f'rontages 1 ] described 11ow land grants were 

to be sited accordi.ngl·y, and \>Vas si1errt on deli.berate 

interference wi·th the flow of water~ 

When prosperity made water conservation feasib.le on 

the :r1or1 permaner1t w·estern streams, therefore, it was a 

project to be undertaken within the terms or an enabling 

Act or witl1in a com_preher1s:ive community scl1eme 1 ·unless, that 

is 9 a 1nan. vvanted to act uri:i.la_tera1ly in a cor1text that was 

neither lega.1 nor illegal. :In this last instance it followed 

1
Henry To11ernache Edwards to William Graham, 2'.J March 1864 

(ANL - MS 1154/8/11, Bibben1uke Letter Book 1864-6.5), 

2
Ibid . 

.'3P_hilli.p 1s and Bris-ba.1:1e 's Comm.:issio11s were more concerned 
with navigat.io:na.1. access,. Darli.n.g was cor1cer.ned with fresh 
\'Tater as an ad,j11nct to settJ.ernent. See lIRA ·1/i. 9 P~ 126; 
l/x, p.601; 1/xii, p.h17. 
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t:hat .he was on _his own :i.f a ne:i.g:hba·11r objected. And this 

was the point to whlch the B.lllybong Creek squatters came 

in the late 1850s from the high hopes of 1855 when a 

co.mrntlILi.·t·y ef.~fort ~ :1.:nv·o.lvJ .. ng the e.x_pend.i. t11re of £5 ~ ()00~ 1 

and the removal of 42, 000 cu.blr yards of earth, dj_verted 

part of the permanent Murrt1mbidgee into l ts anabranch, the 

Bil.1·y·bo:r1g Cr'eek_,. 
2 

B·11t th.e s·u_rve~yi.r1g Je've.l.s were defective, 

and tl1e c·u.t d.id riot prod·uce rc~s11J ts f'or every man on the 

Creek, so that there emerged un.ilatera.l dam building and 

the dam breaking raid, neither of them legal nor illegal, 

the mornunent to them being the fort or stockade that the 

territorial magistrates, the brothers De Sailly, built on 

the dam t:t1at cost them£"! ,ooo .. -3 I.nterrnittently~ and in 

different places, dam building and breaking went on for 

sorne y·ears 9 conti:r1gent on seaso:na1 needs~ and wol11d go on 

at least as late as 1873 1 when Peter Tyson was alleged to 
i1 

have led an armed raiding party on the Lachlan at Corrong. 

The most revealing moment of it all was that when the 

magistrates and their fellow squatters drew back from what 

they were at, in 1859, and sought political action .from 

t.l1eir rr1err1ber ,Joh.n Ha·y· to ·bring water conservation witlLi.r1 a 

i~rame·w·ork. o_f law, th.is _p1'.'omisir1g ste .P t awards trad:i ti o.n 

ari.d order broke do\VIl :in their complete disagreement among 

themselves as to what they wanted Hay to do. In this 

kir1d of n1ome11.til it was J:1ard to see in tl1ese men the wish 

1
This was the :Lnitia1 outlay. 

2 This project, the •Yanko off'take', was not finally made 
properly functional until the 1870s. 

3sMH, '.JO November 18.58, p.J, col.4. 

J 

·fThe foregoing account of the history of clam raiding is 
intended to be no more than sketchy and is taken f'rom 
various dates in SMH between 1 November 1858 and 2J January 
18.59 (and see particularly SMH 7 January 1859, p.2, col .6 
and p • .J, col .1 and 18 ,January 1859, p • .J, cols.2-J); G.L. 
Buxton, The Riverina 1861-1891 (Melbourne, 1967), pp.47-49; 
T.M.Z. Denholm, James Tyson 1819-1898 (unpublished M.A. 
Tbesis, University of' Queensland, 1969) 1 pp.56-58 and 9li; 
and N.S.W. Lands Department Correspondence, 187.J (NSA -
7.J/2237). 

~ 0 Pastoral Times, 21 July 1859, p.J, cols.1-J. 
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or· tJ1e capacity to serve i.11 certtra.1 go\ier.runenl:, and harder 

to see t.here 1,v'J:1at Gl .. p_ps l1ad once t:hortght to see, 'the 

materials for a 1oca.l. mag1.stracyt~ 

Explicitly of the dam building and breaking, and 

misquoting Wordsworth 9 a correspondent protested to the 

Sydney Morning Hera.Id that 

! 'Tl1e farnot1s principle 
The good old plan, that those should take 
That have the power, and those should 
Keer) who can .. ' 

1 can never be admitted~ 

He m.ight as well have sa:icl it of squatting, for 'the good 

o_Ld plan 1 had been a feature of pastoralism in New South 

Wales ever since multiplying stock carried the f'irst 

colonist over the kind of bounclar:ies allotted to him by 

tradi t:i.o_n~ There was in fact nothing to choose between 

building a dam, breaking one down, claiming priority of 

_possessiort of someo11e else ts r11n, 1 1.arribing d_ownt on h.i.m 9 

or using sheep to frighten his catt.Le off a water frontage. 

What time and the legal process had to ratify was the 

result achieved, and in 1864 thi.s day of resolution was 

still 20 years away, when, in 1884, the law would at l.ast 

con1e to terrns with .Pastoralisrn (and wi_th. its da1ns), a. time 

when sq.11atters 1 
2 

properly so called, would be no more. 

But that reconciliation would also invo1ve 

reconci1iat:i.on witll closer settlement, a threat which, in 

the form of free selection, would not materia1ise in most 

of the squatting districts until. Jl December 1865, the date 

to which most 14 year leases (dating from 1847) were 

extended in conjunction with free selection legislation. 3 

But in the Monaro, which was excluded from this extension, 

1
SMH __ ._, JO November 1858, p.J, col.J. Wordsworth wrote 

The goocl old rule 
Sufficieth them, the simple plan 
That they should take, who have the power 
And they should keep who can, 

2 The Crown Lands Occupation Acts of New South Wales and 
Queensland, 48 Vic '18 ancl 118 Vic 28 respectively. 

3crown Lands Occupation Act, 25 Vic 2 (NSW), Clause 11. 
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there was in the earJy 1860s a foretaste of what was to 

come,, It was perhaps natural that squatters imprisoned in 

their capricious existence advocated closer settlement in 

the orderly terms of v111age and town agricultura 1 reserves. 

It was ironic that free selection was as capri.cious in its 

effects as thei:r owr1 possession o.f tl1e Ia:nd and the water 1 

arid 1u1dol1btedl-y- tJ:1eir distaste ~for fr·ee selection was 

sharpened by their ins·Linctive recognition of its intrinsic 

T11is rrrt1cl1 wa.s i.r1 t·heir' o·wr1 lif'e sty.le, so muc-h 

so that it was not really surprising when squatters on the 

Monaro put f'ree sc:Lection to use in their coni'licts with 

their peers, as did John Murphy of 'Kybeyan' who i'ree 

selected J20 

'Bibbenluke' 

acres directly in i'ront of Bradley's 
-1 

wool shed. What his immediate mot:i v es were 

remain obsc11re -~- perl1a_ps, 1.ike We.ntwortl1 1 s overtenderi.ng 

of' Hobler, he intended a profitable resale to his victim. 

Timothy O'Mara of 'Bobundara' was more ambitious. He 

free selected J20 acres in the middle of Bradley's 'Mafra' 

and claimed requisite grazing rights which effectively cut 
2 

Mafra into two parts, rendering it useless to Bradley. 

In 1864, other squatters might we.11 look at the Monaro 

and fear the caprice of free selectors and of squatter 

peers,. 

What remained to squatting in the early 1860s was a 

basical.ly uncoo:perative world, inimical to order and 

organisation because, :in the :intangible world of human 

contact, inimical to f'riendship. It remained, i'or the most 

part, outwardly urbane, a really astonishing achievement 

which attested the strength of this much of the English 

tradi ti.on. It was perhaps possible to bear the tension 

between i)rov·ocat:ion a:t1d ma11.r1ers -whe.n there was a private 

For the publi_c John Parne11 whom a friend 

thanked in 18611 for his 1 polite at tent:ion in sending me 

Penderrr1is arid Esrr1ond t 3 1<v·;-1s not irr1mediately recogr1isable 

1Edwards to William Bradley, 21 April 1865 (ANL - MS 
115h/8/4, Bibbenluke Letter Book). 

2
Ibid., 17 July 1864. 

as 

-3Alexander Warren to John H. Parnel.J_, 5 August 1864 (ML -
A.5340--1, Parne.Ll Family Correspondence). 
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disputes, trespass ct,nd acti,ve Rncroachn1ent 

on tt1e Parr1e-11 rc1.x1s,. \.v-.:cote \fat 

Oste 

Oh _f you could on 
Marrah Creek 

' woti1Ji do a kj.r1d21ess 

son1e o.f these 
r1g 9 

to the public, 

p(lSSi.bl.0 to bear the tensio11 between 

could indeed be a friend, e1s Riclrnrd B.lomi':ield appeared to 

Henry Tollemache Edwards when Blomfield came to th£ Monaro 

in 1 

congratulate you on your accession to the Coolringdon 

J:~st.abJishr11t0nt 1 at1d t11e.n t.:er1t or1 to pen a p1:1rase t·hat can 

of an age that was to have been 

.T s·u._ppose 1-,re a:r-e .r1ov; br·other's :in af'f~lictlor1, 
2 ax1d mt1st p·uJ_l in the sarne boat,, 

1 - "- p - ·1 ,J o.tul arneJ. _ to CharJ_es Pcirnell, 27 October 1862, Ibid. 

eds to Blomfield, 2 April 11 (.AJ\;L - MS 115Lr/8/4, 
R · b-b ·1 k I t · B k ;_· Ro .. ,;, -o/ ;;::; ) • _ i - en .u e ,e 1; er _ oo , ~· ~ J 



In 1855, fo11r years after Patri.ck Leslie had whooped 

11vi t:.11 Joy th::1t (;·o.ld "'\Vou.ld br·:ir1g taho·Ll·r to New Sot:ttlt Wa.les 

a..n.d n1a .. k·.e 1 t- t ttLe .rnos t pi"'ospero11s o.l or1y· ~i.n the world t 1 

eve s at last began to ti h.is Slh,, At mid 

decade, in fact, there seemed every that labour 

\-v·ds- abo:t1t to t11rT1 to a comf'ox·ta1::1e sufficiency·~ Immig:r:'ants 

tv.h.o 'had be-er1 at-t·raf.;ted h·y go.ld vvere no\-v towards 

ot·he:e pt1rs·t:ti ts 1 a J th_octgh it tna r1ifes tJ .. Y r100 possiblt;: t<) 

Jfif::'as1_1L'e h_o·1,v far tl.t:i.s 1no'iten1e11t eor1trJ.buted to rnee t·he 

labour shortage~ Assisted i desi.gned to 

take l:lf-.' tl1at sJ1ortage; had a nio1"'e demonstr·ab1e ef'f'ect" 

Thi.s l.i.on, .financed i.n part by the proceeds o:f land 

i.r1 by· tr1e .t11tr~Lcate credit s:vste1n de-vi.sed in 

1852 1 
Wentworth, and supplemented by merchaJTt shipping 

specu . .lation in traffic, l1ad been risi11g uneve1i.Jy 

Jn a,ss::i.sted i.1n.migration of these kir1ds 

:ceacl1ed its peak, or rather a p1aterJJ.l ex-te11dJ11t;t fr·o1n tl1e 

Pt1.d of 851/ to the eve of tl:w Census of 2 March 1856. Jn 

tl1is lft mo:r1tt1s} itl rol1nd f'Jgures., there entered S)-"dr1e-y'" 

!2,()()0 British an.d 2,,1J{)O Germa.r1s 1 a11d di1'."ect.ly to th£: 

Korthern Districts ~ia Bri.sbane, 2,000 British and 1,000 
2 

Ge rma.r1s • 'I'J:i:i s 

th0 dema.r1d :f'or labot:i:c that \{enttv·orth' s scheme, der)endant 

a_s it was or1 sl10T'tage to sti1n1,tla te rnasters to provide credit 

f'o_r r11igrar1t passage ntoriey·, virtual .. 1-y collapsed, and his 

1lc1: was ed at t:l1e end of l 3 

the Act 16 Vic h2; Cha er 6 above. 

n11mt:e·r o:f other rtatio:r1aJJt:i.t":S were a.lso represented., b·ut 
in reJ_at:ivel;,r trivial :n.t.unbers~ 
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"l~hese imrni.grants -tr.1.1.t.s arrived i.t1 t1:1e midst of' marked 

soc:ia l and pol:tt:ica.l change, ELnt a. society- that ltad 

bu.t 1·ecent rejected_ Wer1tvlortl1t s art stoc:ratic end Gav our 

It was in mi.d 1850s a socie that 

.for a varl o.f reasons was i.r1 _f'act movi11g in the opposite 

d:trect-ion, toward.s f'reer in_stituttons 1 f'orn1s and custorr1s,, 

ln a Ja.nd, for .l.nstancoe, where the members o.f the legislat:.ive 

cor1nn.L.1 and tt1e terr:i.-co:rial .1ua{_~i.strates {together \Vit11 otl1er 

and professional 

men) collectively constituted social leadership, they tended 

to present themseJ_ves as an untit:l.ed aristocracy by the form 

~n wh\ch they set out a birth notlce: 'At Nerriwa, on the 

15th March .instant, the lady oi' Charles Blaxland, F;sqo, of 

a S OTJ,,, 1 l 
wl10 I'at€d themselves belo\v 

this 1i:r1t·i tJ.ed ar:.i.stocrac-y- ten.dee!, aJ th.ot1gl1 lt was only a 
2 

ter1de11c:y, to descr_ibe tt1e tnot11er as ~the wife of 1 
1 b·ut on 

-che wl1ole sttbscri_bed to tl:1e soci noncornmi tal 1 l'irs"' 1 

I-Iere or1e _fo11J1d 1 ar11011g rna11y· otl~e rR in the c orr..muni·ty, count)" 

farni1ies SllC11 as the '1'11rosbys an.d the Rouses vvho did not 

participate in public lLfe, together with the maJority of 

famLlies of' resident squatters who were not mag is trat es. '3 

Bct\veer1 18!+9 arid 18_)9 1 this hierarc.hy of birtl1 a11nost 

d~s Even in 1849j there was the except:ionaJ. man 

who did not claim what he was enti.tl<1d to, WilI.:iarn Adan1s 

Brodribb, Es ; -J ~P~ 5 son o,f' dn t, and W:i1.l:iam 

Brad rs srtpe:r'.i:r1te11d.ent rnanager· on t11e lv1or1aro$ descr•ibed 

himself :Ln b:Lrth and death nocices as Mr. Willi.am 
4 

Adams Brodri.bbo Ten years later, it was except:Lonal when 

Her11~y Lewes wrote in thB old style: •At Moira 

Stal,:ion, Murray River, on 27th ,Ju.ly the 1ady of H,S. Lewes, 

1 
·etrth Notices, Maitland Meccury, 27 March 18~7. 

Notices, SMH 
~-' 

15 May 18it9 b:Lrth notice of Bundoc.k. 

)The foreg ls based on a read of the birth notices in 
SMH i'or 1811.9" Cases in point are the Bloxomes, Singles, 
Lowes and tl1e Go·edons of New lar1d~ Urban examples were 
the K.no·xes, \efilsJ1i_res o.nd Raymonds,. 

ee, for instance, Death Notices, 
death notlce for Alice Eugenia 
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Esq., of sot1 ar1d 11eJ.r,, ~ 1 
Ir1 ti1e 011r· rnor1ths t:t1ereH.ftex', 

011 l y- a \,if o l.l Cirtg lYfl{~- reside-rt L ;J: ·rid ct Jl.fu.d gee so lj cit or f o.l l {1\Ve d 

511:1t,,
2 

Ass.is ed i .. mmigrants of the nLi.cl 18 e11co1Lritered more 

it wouJd seem that responsi.ble man in these years shed his 

DlOT'2:1J f': ti.on of' i.rrPsponsible man~ Hohler's •saucy 

\JagatJox1d. r 

1 di.ssipation and other hur·tfu1 enjoyments' as Joseph Phe.lps 

Ro-birLso:t1 i11 J_r1 1843; J tJ1e tdegradedt 7 
1 demora.lisedt 

erea_t:l1I'e of t Jnt.e1npera te pro_pensi.t.ies 1 , as Robert George 
Li 

Mass.ie P<lt :l·i; .in 181+9, a.lmost echoing John Macarthur's 

vi_ew of 18'1~): ivhen he spo1ce o.f the convtcts 1 ;vicious 

i _. ~ f 5 m;·orninsJ .,Jes ~ 

·T11.e ::1µpare11t d1sa1Jpear'ance of' tl1.is moral lang1J.age 

ref~lected per1'10.I)B not a change in 1ne11' s xninds b11t the 

di.sappearance i'rom New South Wales o.f Those who thought; in 

this s Robinson died in 181+9. Hobler le.ft for 

Ca.lifornla in 1851. Another representative of the style, 

E1.iza Marsh, returned to E.ng18nd in about ·1g55" Massi.e 

.Jolin 

s has been seen, was on rare occasions driven 

to J~r1Yok e nnc e of' the 'saucy ond r" ret11rneci to 

·T·.11e eff.'eot o_f lJ1.e appaI'e.rtt disappear~-1nce 

of t._his mOT'a I. v.icw ivas ·to mak_e :irresponsibJ.e man look less 

.like a category· a.rid mo-re 1:1.ke a :hun1ar1 b to ;;vb.om fJ1le 

COLLld attacJ:1 r·at;1or1a1 a.ssum_pti.ons a.r1d .rat . .Lonal e.xpla.r1ati.or1s~ 

2
Birth NoticEl of Zorkowskt and o.f Clark, 

1859, p.J, col.! and 2 November 18 1 p.1, 
, 12 October 

col.1, respective 

ele(,;t Corr1rri.i.ttee 
and Labottrers, 

It 
Chapter L; above, 

5chapter above. 

ot1 the Pet;ir.io11 f':roxn D:i"st1"essed Mec1:1an:ics 
184J, evidence, p~27. 



29.3 

J>eter Da Andersor1 o.f v oomgan' in Wide Bay were 

fo-uJ:1d ir1capab.Lc· of pe 

content to express 

He.ff'err1an dr-u1ik~ Thackway drunk. 1 ) and pro:ffer an 

objective explar1ation; tDray- cz-tme :t"'rom Wide .Bay last. Iiight 

rig grog., w_hich accoctn.ts .for some of' tl1e nien. being 
' drLtnk ~' 1 

v·111cer1t ,Ja1nes Dowli.ng vrrote 1 r le.ft t11e 1ne11 ahot.lt half' way-

they got drunk & lost a1J~ to go or1 and sec·ur(.:; 
2 the ho·rs es~ 'Fi.'tre day~s later lie 1.1/as c<.>11tent to observe, 

tl1e 11orses again but or1e la.te :in the day 1 .,,J 

His survi.ving d~aries afford one solitary occas~on when 

he _ref'lected on tl1e r1ature of' 11.ls Sf:'!I''ilar1ts; 

,, •• St:orekee1Jer shollld l1ave been out here to 
acco:edint:r to instr-i1ct:Lons and l1e 11as not come, 
it is a .1:nost e~x:trao:cd:i.nary f'act that I cannot 
get pe e to do what they are told -- a 
~ome. e·xc11se ~ h 

.l\r1d it was agaira. in th.e ·t;one of voice o;f .A.nderson and 

on in 1864 wrote succinct of an 

! lfad a " witl1 Stephen.",, and disc:harged hi.nl. ! .J 

on irresponsible man as 

ser·varrt 1,1.ras as stro:r1g as t11is evide:r1ce s11ggests, the.n in 

amo11g sqll.atters, 

a o1.u ss o.f rna.n \•1ho expected r10 more of the world than 

lie .1<:xtew to be .in 1 t ~ 

Tl1c assisted inunigra . .r1ts of mid 18 migl1t e:xpec t 

t}1er1 to en·ter .into the ser\"ice of mer1 less condetnnatory of' 

th.em than 'bad beeJ1_ tf10 stern t1ierarchic case~ !Jut insofar 

1Gigoomgan Journal, 20 October 4 ( OML - OM68-1 3) • 

2 
Dowling, Diary, 18 e:n.t_ry"' da t eel ~'ebruary 1858 
(E~dsvold Station)~ 

entry dated .3 March 1858. 

lt 
DowI.ing, Diory, 1863, entry dated 11 August J, ibid. 

on, (A}IL - MS577) • 



a.s t11ey t-vere .literate, or at least able to read and write 1 

these i.mmigrants themselves contributed to the destruction 

o:f irres_por1s.ibl.e ma.n as a category·~ a.nd :in t11e process, in 

com_pany· ·wit'h a:n ir1creas:i_ngly· literate com1)0.nent of the 

r1a'tiv·e bor'.n arid tl1e :i.nun:igrar1t 9 he.lJJed to undermi..ne tl1e 

basic philosophical rationa.l.e of the h:i.erarchic society 

t11at t11e ed·ucated 1nl1st of :r1ecess:it·y· gov·er.n the uneclucated.,, 

]~ht-: rat.io11a .. l.f~ st:iJ.1. reT.ain.ed 111eas·urab.le force (i.t was 

n1a11L.festJy· absn.rd., in t11e r1ame of .literacy·, to eq_uate a 

capacity to read and write w:i th the erudition of' say the 

1.<:t--v.ry·er De.r1ie.hy·, th.e la:r1dow-ner 'Murray or tl1e sq11atter 

Forster)" On the other hand 1 as was seen earlier, the 

rat:io:nal.e in its old.er and pl1rest f'orm orri:i.'tted in·tell_ige.nce 

·frorn its field o.f re.ference;) It perhaps equated education 

with intelligence. What the rationale now had to recognise 

.irt t:ho ] esser orders of' n1an ·w·as the cor1ju.nction of 

literacy arid i.ntel1:iger1ce, a.nd i11 the recogn.i ti.on a:ff'o:rd 

the lesser orders a certain social and pol:itical weighL 

This adjustment the multi-avenued apparatus of 

Engiish liberty was wel.l equipped to undertake - if' in the 

ear·ly ·1S_50s social movement e:ncou·ntered the opposition of 

Wer1Lwortl1 1 then t11ere were more promising avenues (their 

p.lura.lity must be stressed) provided by the landowner 

Cowper, the merchant Robert Campbell and the newspaper 

propri.etor Parkes. .Law:yers, 1.ar1downers, mercha:nts and 

squatters would still govern society, bu~ they wouid do so 

in a w:.Lden.ed a.nd_ dee_r>e.ned social consensTts, formally 

through a progress:Lve.ly extended .franchise, informally 

tl1ro·u.gh 11runoral:i sing acceptan.c:e of people as A.nd ers on, 

Dowling and Tyson appeared to do. This adaptability to 

change was the other face of Eng.l:Lsh .liberty from its not 

hav~ing been des:ig:o.ed to organise n1ankir1d, i:rt tl1is case to 

the education of all of society. The Gerrnan immigrants 

entering the Northern Districts in the mid 1850s and drawn 

haphazard1y from a large number of varying autocratic 

(}e rmar1 Stat es were literate to a degree that British 

i.mmigrarLts had r1e\rer beer1 - of' l--1.35 GerlT'~ar1s ·whose literacy 

was recorded or1 a.r'riv-a.l 9 50 ·were inf an.ts 9 while of the 
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23 of 385, or 6 per cent, were i_.lliterate.-1 

lt was, of course, ir1evltable that the epi-centre or 
litere,ey remai11ed i.n t:l1e town) fo.r i.t V<.ras tJ1e tow·rt at the 

e that both attracted and produced 

l·tterate pe In New South Wa.les, between 18116 and 1861, 

·hr_hj_J_e l:i.terac1r adv·c;..r1ced f',Br12x~a.J ly 5 ·t.he col.t.r1tr)t was co1nplel!:':l-.:,r 

1_ir1able to rtarrow f:l1e gap betw·een itself and t11e lownJ 

per cent in the towns and from 

Here in v 

·from per cent to 84 

per cent r:o 70 per cent in 

proportions were both 

cause and effect in a socie cha r1g:i.n.g rnore rapidly at t1:1e 

cox1tre tl1an towards its borciers; a soci.e where the 

t1iera1""r-:l'lic str·u-:::t·t1re rnight T'easoJ'12d:::;ly be e_xpected to s11r,rive 

more vigorot1sly t"he f··urtl1er one \·v-as t·rom the tow11 1 both 

because of pastoral society:s i.ntrinsic our and because 

oi"" the envi ronmertta_l ·tm_pedimer1ts to e:ff'ecting desired 

1'11e assj_st ed :i.nunigra:r1ts of' i l1e nrL(l 18~)0s e.r1c aunt ered a. 

rna t e rJa.t tl1e rew.riti:r1g of' the }1as ters' a:nd. Servants~ 

Act ·• thac perrectly expressed this combinat.ion or socia.1 

ar1d. e-n_vJ rorunental i:r1.f11.iertces i_1pon the hierarcli:tc str11cture .

The author or the revised Act was George Robert Nichols, 

'' 'j . ' ' 2 d f' soi..:LDl ~oro: so11 o.:t' a11 emar1c:1pist.> an. supp(1rte.r ive :~te-<3-t'S 

pre ous.1y of' Wentworth's Const.ttut:ion Bill. Nichols' 

]:!asters r a:t1d Servants~ Bil]_ tuade ml:r1or an1endn1en.ts to 

't;J1e old 1\ct rs 1)rov:is:to.r1s tl1at stenimed from the. criminal cod.c:: 1 

st1cl-1 as tt1e fra.ud'ttle.nt of' advar1ce \vages 

or J serv·ice t,, · Nichols directed the most radical 

atter1tio11 to certai11 comrnor1 . .Law provisi.or1s of tl1.e old Act 

that had a long history: Clause 2 that prescribed a maximum 

gao1 sent: er.tee of three mor1t.hs for 'ab so f'r·om service 1 ; 

Ciause 12 that required a master to ve a servant a written 

1D. Denho.lm, op,cit,, Appendix E, 

aac 
Sll.b 

Nichols, Principal Superintendent or Convicts and 
Ly Postmaster General or New South Wales, 

ompare the olcl Act, 9 Vic 27, CJause J with the new Act, 
20 Vir , Clause J, 



to produce that dJ.scharge to a new 

the servant 

ayer; Clause 14 that 

prescr.ibed a ma.x.inrcun ty of £10 for failure master 

or serva.r1t to req_uest or o_fff:'!-1'' tl10 discharge 1'.'espectivel.y; 

and Clause i5 wh:i_eh presorlbed a maximum penalty of £,20 

a servant already 

engage•J by ano·ther master~ 

'l'l18SB prov:i.s:tor1s: wl1ich Sl1per-ficia,.lly suggested a 

oro·1:is :hiBI'archic vi_ew of tb_e serv·ant hrex~e n .. ot :in. fact 

ltistorical rigid; b·u.t .mar:ked a _pa.rtic11.lar poi.r1t in tl1.e 

el::·b a11d J:""'.low of sociaJ ax1d_ enviro1une11ta.l J1eeds .. J'11 Engl.ish 

law~ t'he ,penalty for ax.rjr 'm·isde1neanour 1 i.n emp.loyment was 

i):rescribed in ·1746 as a nu1x.:Lnnl.m 1 one c.:1lenda1"' rrror1t1:1' ;
1 

1n 

1765 al;sco11ding fron1 serv·ice t·1as ele·vated. into a SBJ)arate 

clause and thE~ r)ex1a1 for tl1e o:ff'e:nce :i.r1creased to a 

min:Lrn1Jlll o:f ? 011e rnont.h.' artd a trJz1.xin1um of 'three mor1ths t in a 
"> 11101.1.s;,-1 of co_r1"'ectio:r1t ;r-- ir1 182J t!1is was altered to read 

sirn_p.ly· 1 a reasonalJ.1e time riot ex_cee.dix1g three n1ontt1s t, arid 

a.l t ern .. a tJ v es of aba t en1ent 

provi.ded. J 
of wages and of d.i 

In 1828 in Kew South Wales, when 

tJ1e co·nvi0t as assig11ed servar1t had bee ome t11e p:r'i.nci._pa1 

eJen1er1t J11 the '.-'!Ol"k:fo·rce 1 the- pen.al ties f'or abscondi:r1g i"'rorn 

se-rv·ice \--ve:re prov·ided as o maximum o.f sJx .. mo.r1ths gaol or 

(presuma three months in a 

house of correction a forfeiture of wages fas.~Aehall 

4 
appear just and reasonable', The Act of' 1828 also created 

engaged to a:rLotl1e1"' mast,er:- ax1d pre-scribed. a penalty of to 

£20.5 In 1840, wi.th the end o.f transportation and a 

cor1seq1A.t.:.r1t d\\l'i:r1d .. li.r1g oi~ co1Tvj_cts r'ema.t11ir1g :i:r1 assigned 

ser·v·ice ~ and w:it.h a.mong 0th.er things the t e.xterided. oocupat:io_n 

c."19, CJ.ause II. 

2 .. -
b Geo III, c.25, Clause Iv. 

34 Geo IV, o.J4, Clause I.II. 

Geo IV 9, Cl;;l11se 1,. 

54 Vic 2J, Cl.ause 1. 



o.f ·the 10 . .r1ds of L.Ne~v SoutJ1 

growing inability to catcl1 

1 > Wa.l.es2', it was 

ox· ( wl1e11. c a1.tgl1t) 

absco:r1der tl1at led to the _p:r'Hscr:i.bed penal 

perhaps the 

to gaol the 

b a 

for·feitltl'H of wagE~s~ '·in de:fal1lt 1 o.f 1,rhic.·h a mt:'l .. xim·um o.f 
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2 1 thi~ee cale.r1daT' JnontJ1s i i:n the 1 co1nmon ga.o.l'.. The o.ff'e11ce 

o.f 1 .knowirjg J y t etnfJ.trYJrJ.11g or 11ar·bour:i11g an e:tigag ed servant 

tvas retai11.ed ~ 3 

Irt t t1e ea.1' ly 18 therefore:, the coloni.al ~<let was 

bot11 to1J..ghor· an.fl n1tlder tha11 tb,e,~ prevai.iing :English Act of 

182J. -r11e Er1glisl1 Act env:Lsaged a 1 ho11se of correction t E1nd 

riot a t g£i.ol r 1 and. rnad_e r10 provis io·n foT' 1 kno11vlng 

or l12_rbouri.r1g thP absco:r1det'~ On the other hand 1 for 

abs con.Cl the colonial !\ct provi,ded :for a fir1e 

i:r1stead o'f' Jmp_risonn1ent, On the whole, with :i.ts implicit 

:t'en tio11 t11a:t; dist.a11c? had outrun. ,j'ustlee and t11at ar1 

abscor1d se:r•v·;:1:nt haci al.ready :L11 fE;ct f'i.ned 11imself', the 

co.1o:ni.a1. Act was peI'f1ap.s a confessior1 o:f 1.;ealzn.ess b3r 

I'e s1:;011sible inan. 

common with a number of other acts, t'ol.lowing doubts as to 

t:r1e J<:";ga1 vaJ 

Terence 

o:f thn s1llllma:t'y· jurlsd_ictio.n of strates,, 

took-, 'tl1.e opportur1ity to w·ri_te ar1 

" e11tireJ·:v x1ew Masters 1 and Serva:ritst Act .. .J Th:ts Irisl1, 

Cat:holio, a.ristocratica.1.1.y m;ir1ded landowr1er a11d sq·uatter 1.-Vas 

appa.11ed by the ind:U'ference or servants to their duties and 
. 6 

t11e Jack o:f :int t·y- of' tnasters towards t1leir servant:s,, 

His Aat was therefore sternly inJ'ormed by his propositlon 

that 'the law should equally compel the servant to do h:ls 

., c;1a11se 21' 

'l 
'Ibld., Clause 6. 

6 
See j 101"' , bi.s Report J'rom the 

tJ"1e Masters' a11d Se.rva11tst Act, , 
Select Conuuittee 
18!+5, pp.507-9. 

on 

Lt 



And insofar as the 

inuni,r1ent estab-1isl11ne:r1t of P~_:; Lt·y· Sessior1s b the 

basic a11.d prae t.1.caJ Lsdict·.iox1, a.nd tl1(~reby 1nake an 

elern<-::ntai~y .. Ju.d'ic'ia.1 co11q11est or"' d:istar1cc·s the sql1at 

districts were s1xbs1J.rned ir1 rlfl1r·ray 1 s pur·vi.ev: wi tho11t e.xrJJi.c.it 

or i.tnpJ icit :re:fe1'"'ence- <) 

I11 t111s sp.i..:e:t t of' oomprel1ensi·ve sternness, Mu:rray 

consciou.sly prescribed for 'absc from serv~cei the 
') 

l-erms o.t~ tb.e pre\ra.ilir1f~ lis11 Act of' 18~2.3, 4., :name a 

m.axim1.un of r tl1ree tno:ntl.1s ~ i:n a thol1se of' co.r'rectior1t or 

abate1ne:r1.t of wages or d:i.tww>I·ge !...,.,rom se:rviceoJ 1-Ie reta.tned 

tl1e colo-r1iaI clause, unkrt-0Wr1 to the Er1glis11 Act., ·respecting 

persor1s 'k . .r1owi:r1g1y- 1 en11J.loy:i.:ng or harbouring ser·vants a l·ready 

emp the tnax.i.Jnum penalty be £20; 

or1e J1a.l f of any" fj rte was ~to be IJa::Ld 

and added a proviso 

to the informer•.
4 

~f'l1er1 logic _per:haIJS t"ather tl1an a se~nse of the practical took 

M11rra:l ori. to le sJaTe in three clauses, without precedent 

:in Engl:ish or col.onia1 Masters' and Servants' Acts, to 

provide for the gi by masters of written discharges 

from service, 5 for the produ~tion of these discharges by 
F 

Sl?'rv·ants wl1er1 seek.ing fresh emplo;rment~ 0 
a11d thirdly in 

te:rins <)f tl1e c:ri.m1r1al code for tl1e 1>rosec'l1tior1 of an3.ro11.e 

g:iv' f"a.lse discl1arges..,? E_xemi:;t froin tl1ese 11roV'-i.s:i.o.ns 

(which in their effect peri resembled the 'passport~ 

ar1d 1 t:i.cket-o-f=_leave 1 controJ o±~ the convict) 1:,ras ~a 

week.J y serva.n .. t oyed within arry city or town .••• 1 

1 

'I.bi cl., p. 

? 
-Ibid., pp.507-8. 

39 Vic 27, CJ.ause 2. 
4 

Clause lt;:id . ' 1 .5 • 

5 Ibid, I C.lause 12 f 

6
Ibid. • Clause 1 J. 

ld. ' C laltse l 4. 

8 111. l 
' µ Jµ( " ' 

CI a use 12. 



Without this .last proviso, the system of written 

discha:rge wol1.ld have col ed almost at once 

·u.n_der its o·wn. As ~t was, it was over-elaborate 

sti'u .. ott1ra11·y beca11s101 d<:-J)er1dant 011 tb.e t111q_1.1ali fied 

co-operatio11 o.f c1.1.t 111asters- a:n.d al~l sei·va:r1ts ·be;rond th<±· 
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t, 0Wl1-., On the o.f masters this kind of co-operation was 

improbabl0. Given rne intractable labour shortage that 

prevailed in New South W~les until the mid 1850s, it would 

b.ave re a.11 alJstr.:::iet integrity·· to ask awk\rvard 

(fUestior1s ot~ a:.r1y· servar1t wh.o did co1ne to 11.ar1d or 

f·ort·uitot1s1y prese11t J1i.r.n.self for service.. 'l'here were, too, 

e masters will:ing to indulge in chicanery ·(and shipping 

agents to profit by :Lt) to c;et the:Lr labour at the expense 

of other master's wJ10 9 f'or· example 1 .had laid 01~t mone)~ to 

bring labo11r' into Ke-iv South Wales and f~o1.1nd. th.e 

labour on i·ts ,arr.i.v·a.l whi.s.ked. away else·where by the offer 
1 

of' higher wages or by :false pretences. The best that: the 

syst:en1 o.f disol1a.rges ci:.:ruld therefo.r·e expect was the 

co-operation at· maste1·s wl10 were either hor1est meI1 (of' whorn 

there were a great 1111rr1ber) or caref'ltl me·n who r;aid 

business-like attention to deta:Ll :Ln their operations (of 

who1n there were pro.hEtbly :celative :few) • 

When Murray turned his stringent approach to the 

propos:i.t:Lon that the master was to pay h:Ls servant;, it is 

x1ot at all ttrtlikel-y· tJ:1at t·he ta.eget was less the dishor1est 

master who deliberately used distance to evade ultimate 

11ay'lner1t o:f \'\rages; but mo:re tl1e man who £ailed to attend to 

details, such as the capacity of h:Ls credit in Sydney to 

sustair1 his orde:rs dr·a'l.v:r1 for s. Thj. s lack of' 

professionalism in one's own activi was '\VidespT'ead and 

11er·vasive 1 a11-d it seems :iril1erent :!.mprobab1e that a servant 

would receive attentive dealing from men who did not give it 

ever1 to their ow11 r>eers ;.:;nd to (Yff'icers of' gover'r:unent4 '.I'hls 

1
D. Denho.lm, op. cit., generally: and in particu.lar, the 

compJ,air1t madG James lvf:-:1.car-rlTur i.11 18 to thi.s ef'fect 1 ar1d 
sJ_milar es ma.de J_11 th.e e 185()$ respect G·ermar1 
:tmn1igrants LO J>.10.reto11 Bay·~ t witl1 conf'irn1ator·y 
evidence o.f ·these chilrges adduceabl" from extant records; 
Chapter 9. 
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ai'f'.ror1 t ed 1nen like C omn1is s i or1e r Artl1ur 

Edward Hal.Loran o.f' Wide Bay who captured its essence :i.n 

r"elJI"'tJ..ar'·y· ·1355 i11 a 11ctmber of reports on tenders ·for .new runs 

subm1tted by resident squatters, Halloran writing in respect 

o:f a. X'tlYL e:aJ 1.ed 'Bay· V :i.e·w' : 

This Tender comprises both land and ~· The who.le 
of the land is :i.ncluded in the Resclrve extending 
three m:LLes back .from high water mark. 
T·his 'Te:r1der is t11e.refore recorrunended ~fo·r rejecti.o:n .. 

Later ln the day, having polished his prose at the expense 

or f'our more Wide Bay squatters, Halloran began his report 

on 'Wang a Wanga' with the phrase, 'The Land and Sea applied 

for in this Tender .... •
2 

It was in 184_5 .Murray's object to .force the d:ishonest 

and the careless into accepting their responsib.i.lities to 

thei.r serva11ts ~ Drawing upon the English Act of 1823, he 

ir1trod·uced prov·isior1 for' t11e r recover-y of wages b·y distress 

ancl sale of goods' levied on the master,3 and then without 

pI'f:::cede11t went on to prescribe that; where 1 such l.ev·y cannot 

be made or shall prove insuf.ficient' the master was liable 
~· 

to a maximum sentence o.f three months gaol. Thus where on 

tl1e o:r1e :har1d serv·a:r1ts as 'free' or non-co.nvict rnen were 

su'bjected to a kir1d of .Pass system, their masters were 

subjected equal.Ly to a liabi.lity without parallel in 

English law, and once again it might be supposed that log:i.c 

pushed Murray beyond the realm of' what was practical. On 

the other hancl, Lt might be supposed that the unprecedented 

threat, simply· as a t11:reat, was adeq·uate for its ,p11rpose .. 

And even as a threat only to the traditional and 

·t1nc1uestior1ed f'reedo1n. of respor1sible rnan, it was a comxnent on 

pastoral social disorder that Murray's proposa.ls were passed 

1 
'Cornmissioner of Crow11 I_.ands, Wide Ba·y,to Chief Commissioner 
of' Crown Lands, Sydney, 12 February 1855 (QSA - CCL 3/G2, 
C.C.L., Wicle Bay, Letter Book 1855-1857, 55/2). 
2 ·1· . d 01. " , ss/5. 
'1 
'9 Vic 27, Clause 5~ 

!;I_ . cl .bl • 
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by tirn st 

Wales. 

pastoral Legislative Council of New South 

It \'las essent:ially an 1tnus11al .llct wri_tten for ar_i_ 

unusual occasion; ax1d eJeven years later, when events had 

outrun the occasion, N:i.ohols s 

unprecedented way. Amid prosperi 

the Act in his own 

, a good supply of 

Jabour, the spread of towns and the anticipated launching 

of' ar1 it.ir1e:r·at·ir1g superior cou.rt jt1risd_iction to oversee 
1 

Petty Sessions and facilitate appeals, Nichols retained 

the clause against 'knowingly' employing or harbouring a 

S<:3T'Valtt a 
2 

engaged, but entirely discarded the system 

of written discharges. He retained levy by distress to 

Ineet ivages due 1 but reduced tl1e d.ef~ault sentence on a mast€r 
1 

fr•om a maxiJn11m of tb.ree months to f'ourtee:tt da·ys .. ~ ~1ost 

:irresponsib.le n1an as serv-ant ivas defir1ed out, 

of existence when the penalty provi.ded :for absconding t·rom 

se_rvice wn1.s no longer gaol in tl:1e rnary- instar1ce, but k'l 

fine 'riot exceeding ten poundst, the same reco\.terable b;r 

di.stress a.r1d sale t;.-f goods 7 a.rid \Vhere d.istress was 

:insufficient :for the purpose, the penalty (as with a master) 
I+ 

-..:-;as to be i1npI'iso:nment fo.r a maximum of four'teen days~ 

Whatever a servant with no possessions and on £JO or £110 

only a year may have thought o:f the change, it represented 

t11e t::r1d of a. trad:itJ_onal hier~1rchic disti11cti.or1 betwee11 

two halves of society. There would stLll be masters and 

ser\rants l1ut a mar1 as a n1a11 nras f'orma.lly separated f'ron1 11is 

ce in society: and it was to the that Nichol.s 

ir1sj sted ir1 Corrilllittee debate on his Bill t.hat the defal1Jt 
~ 

ser1ter1ces o-.r1 "bot:h masters ar~d n1en ·had_ t{) t)e identical,,""' 

1
see Ni.chols 1 comments in.LA Debates, JO December 1856, 

J1 December 1856, p.5, coL2. This super.ior jurisdiction 
established by the District Courts Act in late 1858, 
22 Vic 18. 

'.> 
~20 Vic , Clause 9. 

J Ibid., C.lause 5. 

4Ibid~; C1;J:use 2.,. 

' was 

S~JA D' . J. D b 0 ·" .,, ek,1atesil --o ecem eT' ·10)0, 31 December 1856, p.5, 
coJ..2, the debate on Clause .). 



ln a wide sense the assisted immigrants of' the mid 

1850s entered a New South Wales socially ready to receive 

this legislation. Par'tS of' Ne\.V South Wa.1es were per'haps 

re to go beyond this stage the Select Committee out 

of ;,vh1cl1 N:ichols t J.egislatior1 ca1ne actua.11)" beg art 

de bat vlhetl1er t11ere was a r1eed for a .Masters r ar1d 

Serv«1ntsr Act at all, and co.ncl11ded event·ual that 'it 

lation for wa.s ir1expedier1t 
1 this i1urpose r • 

to extt.irel:y~ dispen.se ·with le 

'I'l1e Conunitteets repo.rt con.sistecl of a 

sing.le paragraph 1 devoted o.nly to formal consideratior1s 

(.in 184.5 Murray had written three pages explanatory of' 

pu.rpose and C()llSlderations) n The seCOTld read debate in 

the Assembly consisted entirely ot' Nichols' formal motion. 
2 

As a Bill, it went through Committee without chaLLenge to 

its internal priorities.3 

fl'his ·u11contr·oversi.al, ever1 perfunctory, career of' 

Nichols' legisla<:ion suggests that the Act was simply 

catching up with soci.al reality. Some of its assumptions 

were explicit. L ikc ~'1urr·ay 1 s 1 it was an >\Ct :for an 

occasion~ 's elaborate discharge provisions v,rere 

discarded because, said Nichols, they had already broken 
4 

do·V\~n~ Niehols t insistence on equality of gaol ser1tences 

:in the comrnon law :pr-ovisions, and their un_precedented 

1nild11ess, c_le described_ society as it was reflec~ed in 

the islattire ~ \·111ert it carne to the environrnent probJ.en1s 

that had al.ways bedc,vil:l.ecl the ideas and arnbi t:i ons of men 

in Nev,~ So11tl1 Wales 1 Nichols agair1 was explicit> see in 

tl1e a11ti ed itlr1erating superior- jurisd.ictio11 a co1nplete 

judicial conquest of di.stance.5 

Select Conunittee,"~fl.iasterst ;:::rnd Servantsr ... ~, V & P 1 

1856-.57, Vol.2, p.470. 

2 
Li\ Debates, 12 December 1856, 13 December 1856, p • .5, 

co.L 1. 

3 LA Debates, JO Dercenfber 1856, SMH, Tl December 1856, p • .5, 
cots .. 2-3~ and _'.31 f)eGemb-;r-·1856, p.2, cols~4~5~ 

·" ~Ibid., §MR, ol . ~l. 

5Ib ... 
_ J_d" ' col.2, the debate on Clause j. 



l'1'11at \'las missir1g ir1 i:;l1is S{}cial, envi.rorunental and 

judicial perception o:f New South Wales was the frontier, 

arid 1 t did not f:L t into the e cit an\] in1JJlicit 

tranquillity that governed the formulation and passage or 

Nichols' Act. There was obviously a :further and unstated 

assumption that tlle :fronti'2r was irrelevant to society as 

it \Vas reprt"!se11ted in the _t\.sse1nbly .. And as the assumption 

was u11stated 1 :its 11atl1:t~e can_ or1ly in t1irr1 be ass11med~ It 

is not improbablt2 that i.t was the sum of three states or 

mind - a legal tendency to ignore practic<d difficulties, 

the introversion of the town in its own co11cerns ir1 poli tic51 

( tl1e radical 12,mr)ire of t:h.e tiJnG had much to say abo11t t11e 

coloni-1:11 power struggle bu"t n_otiti1ig about inasters and 

serva11.ts)" arid a belief' tl1a.t ir1 tk1e .fo:reseeable fut1,t1'.'e ttie 

northern frontier would go its own way as a separate olony. 

The ia1 cor1quest of distance 1.v-01.:i.ld lor1g b€ .:1 

rnirag-e ix1 parts of Ne\Y Soutl1 Wales, as Vincent Ja.rr1es DowJ .. J11g 

implied in 1863 when he wrote at the Da 1 Saiy- an old 

shepherd of mine who had deserted the sheep talked 

mag:Lst£>ria1 l.tosli t;o J1i.rr1 about the 

inability of ~be town to perce~ve the frontier was 

demonstrated in late 1857, appropriately by a 

rne:rcJ1ant ar1d S(1ua L ter 1 San1ueJ. Deane Gord.on, \-Vf1e.r1 on the eve 

of the final collapse of the frontier in the Dawson 

he cJajmed i:::t tl1e Esti1nates dc;bates that the blacks WGT'C 

no 1-onger a len:: ir1 New So11th Wales .. i\.s for no1'therr1 

separation_, the u.r1stated assun1ptior1 had merit,, 

awkward problems in the north that did not flt: Nichols' 

picture of tranquillity, and the separation of enslar1d 

as it became i11 December 18.59 removed th,e IJroblems from t11e 

e\v of' New Sou.tt1 Wales,, cant of these 

prol-Jlems th;;1t af'ter the plu.teau of' assi.sted :Lm1nig:ration in 

185 1 I-Iamburg an{1 Bremen sl1iIJ:ping companies fo·ur1d profit 

in speculative immigration traffic directed mostly to the 

1
Dowling, Diary, 

Statio·n)" 
·i, entry dated 2 August 1 'J iE'<'SV)'d . "- :L ,i, '.,i_ 



northern pastoralists.
1 

lt was also signif'icant that 

Queensland found Nichols' mildness inadequate in a land 

composed mostly of frontier and in 1861 rcdsed the pena.lty 

f'Ol" ttbsc.o,r1d from service from £10 to £20 and the gaol 

sentence in case of failure of distress ai1d sale of' goods 

from fourteen to three months:
2 

whi.le in following 

Nichols~ o.rl·ties, t:l1e .1naster becarne si1ni1arly subject 

in respect of unpaid wages.3 

On l1a.la:r1ce, tl1e.u, the assisted irrurrigrants of" tb_e tnid 

1850s were ent New Sout.Ji i'/ales whon :forrnal and 

:i.n_for'tna l 11.ie_rarch:lc d.istirlctiori:s were t-, j _n some cases, 

lJlLlI'red 1 and i11 other c<1ses abar1d.oned,, ·Tl1c tr·er1d_s in the 

way a birth notlce was writte11, in the decline or moral 

value b attaclied to tl1e lesser orders, ir1 l.iteracy, irt 

the repeal of Wentworth's Assisted tior1 Act arid in 

tl1e assurnptiorts an.JJ fir1al f'orm o.f Nicltols 1 i•1c1sters 1 and 

Servant5 r -~ct 1 col.leotively suggested an z::mex·gent society 

:founded on impersonal re1ationships between masters and 

servartts 1 a society ill which the o:r1ly cox1ce-i.vable hiei~archy 

could 11ave been t:r1at of lmadorned. \vealth~ 

ta list 

socie rPquires a social history of' the city of y. 

It is su:f:ficte11t 11er'e to suggest tl1at t11e soclal 

cor1ti.r1ui tit-JS -v1er·e 11ot so easily broken~ If adornment o:f 

adornments" :rt 1-1ot1ld J-1av·e been hard :f'or peer or servant 

oJ' an 

eruanc i pis t 1 kinsman by rna e to Willi.ant C11arles Yient\vort11 

and many others of emanc 

v.n.d Co" 1 and of the 

t origint 

slative Assemb 

of Coo1Jer 

in 8 

JJro J e ct ed_ the bu:i o:f 'Woollahra Hoose', planned to be 

the est a11d .firtest I'esider1ce in tl1e colony,, Pe t~r· an_d 

servant 1vou_J_d surely- 11r:1ve had. to admi·re, or -i;..rince, \vhe·n in 

1
D. Denholm, op.cit., Chapter 10. 

er1sland; Vic 11, Clause J. 
3 Ib' · r' • _ io,,,, '""-"·ause 
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the presence of 400 inv:i. ted guests and a band, the 

found.a tiort stone o·f t)Toollat1ra' wa.s lai.d b)'. t:t1e Governor-· 

' f ' s ·1 w - ·i General o New out1 aiesd 

Insoi"ar as the assisted in1n1igrar1ts o:f the n1i<1 and late 

1850s were destined to work on pastoral properties, they 

would discover however that the landed gentry and resident 

scm;nters of New South Wa.les h~od older and more immed:iate 

wa·ys tha11 sheer' wealtl1 to cox1vey stat:iol1 a11d 1-"anl<:~ In 

terms of their own pec·r group, it must be remembered that 

many o±- tl1e squatters, an(] IJerha.ps many of' the ge 

not wealthy, and for the purpose be roughly equated 

with the squires or lesser g of' J\ t the c 1ose 

and intimate range of the dir~'ler table, the absence of 

c:reaxn f'1~om the tea '\\as adequate to remirld t11e sur)e_ri11tender1t 

Thet'e was r10 mista}~1n.g t11e womenf'o1k. 

of' tl1e hon1estead when t11e·y we11t Ol-1t of' doors 1 because 

rode side-saddle. .Arid the ser·vant :i11 his ql1arters) fJe 11c 

superintendent or shepherd, k.'lew his place in the hierarchy 

tl:le number o:f paces between his quarters and the 

homestead. Overt wealth or the public assertion of' rank 

were in :fact not at all necessary to the hierarehic style. 

But left at that, these were intr:insica sterile 

exercises.,, Tl1e substax1ce of' the m~\ster and serv'"ant 

re121,tionship 1vas ·ct.n.derneath, arid it was in tl1e. nature of 

an i.tnperative., Master and servant needed each other. 

Wi tho11t tl1is 1 it is d ouLtf't1.l whether the h.ierarc:l1.ic soc :i.e 

beyond tl1e to\\r:r1 ·w·o1lld :nave sti.rvived to flou:eish afresl1 as 

it did in tJ1.e late dr:cades o.f the ni:r1eteentl1 cer1tury~ It 

is probable, too, that the be er1 l11c re, 

in. gi·eater 01:-- lesse:r degree, a11d the :r·elf;vance of' the late 

1850s and early 1860s was that this bond becaru.e more 

i.r1d.ispensible ir,,vers as f'or1nal ar1d_ ini"ortnal d.istir1ctions 

of mar1, master ar1d servant v.·ere discarded d 

Wb.f:rc;1,rer tlle :irrward and out,va.r'd gene.ral oorrespor1der1ce 

of a squatting station is extant, it is clear that the 

1 
"Fo:r a tv;o~columr1 acco-t1n"t of~ the ceren1ony, see 
15 December ·18 , p.4, co.L6, and p.5, col.L 
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resident squatter was the dispenser in human need, 

In bis isolated and private territory he was by def1ni.tion 

the wealthiest, the most educated, certainly the 

most inf'.luential, the man whose f'ami.ly, business and 

:friendship ems sparu1ed land, towx1 arid seas, t.t1e ·vi ta.1 

middle man in short who in the squatted lands made most of 

society's transactions possible. 

For illiterate, e or isolat.ed 

emp.1.oyees, he 'filed birth and death detai.ls to the strar-
1 

General; lie e11s11red. that a coat and a ,jog fou:nd their way 
? 

back to a man who had lef't his employ; - he directed his 

merchants in Sydney to draw in hi.a name on a Scottish bank. 

so that a ., 
Scotland;,..., not 

postal off'j_cia1: 

cou.ld :r·emi t f-L1nd.s t <> hi s 

he filled the functlon of a 

Yot1 had :in your e.tnpl at one time a 
German named John Seipp, Will you be kind 

to ir1f'orm me whet:t1er 11e is still i.t1 your 
service Could you tell me his present address, 
1{e 11.ave a_ G-errna_n UIHJ11 this statio11ffe Acia.m l'~ick.e.1, 

vvho has a lett-er _fro-nt Seipp's }.1otJ1er (;e1~n1ar1y·. 

Wl1ich he is anxious to forwEtrd to him .. 

The squatter led and collected the ho ta1 s11t;scri on 

1i st s {'rorn his 
_!) 

oyees; he traced 
1 

01~ c~r1d1;_-c;avolired To 

trace next of kin of deceased employees for both 

hi1martitarian and est<-:1t(:,: _p11r~poses; 6 
he lent his ::n.·,zthorit}'-

to the safe transit o.f his shepherds 1 valuables: s's 

ltl<:":J:tch sent to Too1\1'oni.fJa to da)~ by- postman, 
'" 

over·all. silver-.~ I_,r E ;\ P:::i.ris 1 / 

1c:r. Second Annual Report of Regist;<tr·-<c>·" 1 1 (-?IlS la11d 7 

1 2, (Qld)i 1862, Vol.1, pp. 

2John Perfrernent to Messrs Archer, 15 
3 1 Archer Pape Vol~IV, General 

1862, pp. .). 

t. 1861 ("~11, _, 
() orresr1ortde_nc e 

ed at homestead but not t d 
'"'"·"'-"'· 6, Tarong a Barambah rs. 

41-lil.liam 1Yarr~e.r1 to 1-iessrs A:rcher & Co,., JO ~Tarn.1ax~y 1 2 
(Aroher Papers, op.cit., p.605), 

5See,for instancev for the River:in.a" Pastor·al 'I"i_nles, 2 Jl111e 
18_5 ~ IJ .. 4 3 coJs.,.J-4; artd _-for t11e r1ortt1err1 Dar'l:ir1g Dov.'IlS;

~:.E!l!!:JL.!:t~;~~G~_;.a~c :::z~. c:t::_· :i:t~. 1 ~J a rr1.1a ry 1 8 6 J . 
J, Dav·id 

! 196 J) 'p. J 

Journal, c•ntry dated '.) February 1863 (A1'lJA-P. 
op.cit.). 
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and he was the obvious •safe hand' by which their money could 

travel across the countryside: 

hands of G. Clapperton, the sum 

'Received from Tam Tieng, per 
1 

of three pounds.• 

;fq~i~tA5k 
On his relatively isolated station beyond the boundaries, 

the resident squatter of the later 1850s and 1860s was 

inheriting this necessary and functional role that the landed 

gentry o:f New South Wales had inherited at an earlier time 

from their British world. It was a role that extended o:f 

course beyond one's servants. If the records o:f the Archer 

Brothers at Gracemere and of George Clapperton at Tarong are 

a colonial criterion, squatters were seldom done, upon rf0quest 

from a:far, 

or realis 

up, running in, and holding i'or collection 

by sale, horses ieft behind lame or sick by 

drovers and other itinerants. Quite apart from the many 

requests upon his purse, the gamut o:f needs to which he was 

central was probably endless. He sold a breeder cow to the 

Native Pol.ice sergeant who wrote: 

Sir, .iwri te to you to know if the Cow that is 
Running with martins Cattle about this Camp Belongs 
to your firm as iheer She is Brandid CA Loins HH/O 
Rump ii':f you will Sell hir to me as she stops about 
heer so well •••• 2 

He lent the weight of his name and experience as requested to 

the young man who wrote: 

2 

My friends at home are very anxious :for me to go 
& settle at Port Natal, and I very much :fear that 

will decline giving me any assistance to make 
a beginning here unless I can convince them of' the 
superiority of this colony •••• Might I ask you to 
write a :few lines on the subject, that is, on the 
prospect before a young man who can get a start 
in sheepfarming here •••• I trust you will excuse 
my putting you to this trouble, :for I am well aware 
that a few lines :from you will have more effect at 
home than as many pages :from me. 

Receipt filed in ANUA - p.86, ibid. 

James Boles to Mr Gaden, 14 
Archer Papers, Vol, IV, General 

1859 (ML - A.J882, 
Correspondence, p.169), 
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William Archer or 'Gracemere • noted on the margin, 'Wrote 

to his fatl1er recommend.ing to give t1i.m a start aftei" 

The Catholic townspeople of' lt ' ' . h c I 1 consu. in.g wit _ onr:i.or ... 

Gayndah in the Burnett appealed to what was presumably 

the only Catholic s~1atter in the electorate: 

I think the next opportunity that is of'f'ered 
you ought to come forward and represent our 
interests, you would be safe to be returned, 
I see that O'Sullivan is thrown out f'or Ipswi.ch. 
We will not have a s le Catholic Member i_n the 
Houst0:~ ·T'liis is realy sic] too bad out of a ? 

population where nearly one half' are Cathol:ics, -

In this general sense, therefore, this role of the 

rnidd.li:,~ marJ.. in societyt s trar1sactioI1s was probably unlimited~ 

But mov l1ack agai11 toward_s the centre o.f' l:1is inf'luer1ce, 

he ultimately had more to of'fer than the f'ul.fiJ.ment of' 

in1mediate neecls .. For in the long run, if it were sought, 

he o1~fered c1 :form of' securi.ty and stability-~ As or1e stood 

closer to him, one could find there elements of f'riendship 

or neig11bourliness; as did t11e erna:r1cipist ster;father and 

emancipist mother of' the brothers Tyson whose farmlet at 

Appin adjoined the •Park Hall' Estate of' Sir Thomas 

stone Mitchell, the Surveyor-General of New South 

Wales. While shared generally in the •benevolent 

surveillance' of Park Hall, it was evident in 1842 that as 

in1n1ediate neighbours they,. were also the reel er1ts of 

material aid~ 

Sir, 
I am J:1app::y· t:o iri:forn1 yoll that 1..ree Reeei.\red yo11r 
Letters wi l:h the in:formation Concerrti11g t1:1e I)eeds 
and_ lik.ewise yo·ur ]<ir1d.ness in pro your' 
goodness to draw t11em and to j)ay- the 1nox1e:y \.vl1ich 
wee will Return at the fi.rst Opportuni and be 
great 

'We re1nai.n 
Yours Lty 
Tho.and Isabella C.lements 

1
Charles Mitchell to William Archer, 27 

A.J88J, ibid., pp.467-69). 
AUl!uist 1861 (ML -

is G. Connolly to George Clapperton, 8 June 186J 
(ANUA-P,86, op,ciL), 

JT,M.Z. Denholm, 
Unive1~sity o:f 
p. 12. 

,James Tyson 1819-1898 ( unpubl. J\LA. Thesis, 
e.nsland,1969), pp.11-12, the ation from 
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At closer quarters agai.n to the middle ni_a.n ir1 society's 

transactio.ns~ as serv~ant to him, he u.ltimate1yr o£fe.-rE~d (in 

f:rier1dshi1), :respect, or indif:fer·e11ce as t11e case may· be) 

sec11ri t·y i.n a:t:l otheT'\Vise u:r1c ertain wo·rld,, It was 

appropriate that when Mrs Clements• son, James on, 

became the biggest squatter and the richest man in 

Austraiia, he served this function :for other men and women, 

His housekeeper at Hayfield in Victoria, Mrs Parsons, would 

test:i after his death, 'I never spoke un1.ess I was spoken 
·1 

to', but she was secure. 

lt was probably true that most squatting stations had 

alvvays att.racted one OX' more permanent servar.tts :for i;vl1om 

a tolerable master offered the most stable security in 

sight, For all his troub1es, HobJ er had such a one in 

Cooley, who with his wife and chi1dren appears to have 

remained_ on Nap Nap. 

Bacc11us Mars:t1, a }lap 

When, after Hobler 1 s de 

she })herd mu:cd ered the 

e to 

superintendent 1 :i.t was Cooley who got out a rifle and 

One report said that Cooloy f'ound 

hi3u suicided,. 1 An.otl1er report', 1vrote Hob1.er* 1 i,s that 
2 

our stockma.n CocLley sl1ot 11.im'.,, 

Pern1a:n.ency, o:f co·urse, m:igl'1t mear1 110 n101'e tltan a forn1 

of' prisor1 .in a disorier1tated wox~ld 'I as it pr'obabl·y· ""¥as f'or 

Gilbert Davidson's shepherds •too crawling a set to .leave 

for the digg ', 3 ar1d as it certalnly was f~ot' M11lmul and 

Pundoor, the two b,lack servants on Edward David Stewart 

Ogil'..rie 1 s 1 Yt1lgilbar~ :ir1 L}1e early 1850s:: 

2 
Hobler, 

(ML - C. 

Made an attempt at daybreak to secure Mu1mul 
and Pundoor to punish them f'or their robbery 
oI the store lvl1i1st I was i11 , ca11ght 1 

Pundoor and £.logged him but Mulmul escaped,"' 

,J ou.r11al, Vol.6, entry dated 10 January 1849 
7) ' 

'.}Chapter 6 above. 

l~Ogilvi.e 1 Dlax··y 1 Vol~2, entry d.ated 9 
A.6993), 

18.50 (ML -
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Permaner1cy 1 too, could mean si.mpJ"y an tncapacit·y to makt-; 

rational choices. In the literature of Australia, the man 

\<Vas Iegio11 \\l'ho when t1olding mor1ey at the end of a cor1tr'act 

period witl1 aJ1 en1.ployer, failed to start uri tlte: l1ierarchic 

ladder or1 his o·wn 1 and d:rarll{_ out 'his chequc 1 perforce 

re 

circle. 

to the same or another employer to repeat the 

In '181>8 HobJ.er wrote, 'Robinson retur.ned having 

swallowed the £12 given him 10 days ago & incurred debt 

to the same ~ ' 1 arno11ni... ,. In 1861 George Clapperton 

of Tarong recorded in his journal that •J. Murray came back 

:from Burnett Inn where he has "knocked down" his cheque' 

But by 1861 (if not earlier in ·r.he older squatting 

districts) mer1 ,,.Lil-ce R.obinson and it·f11rra:;r had increasingl.y 

to share their su·bordi11ate wo1~ld wi t11 me11 wl10 1 to son1e 

exte11tt did. rnaJ:ce :t"'at:Lon.al cl1oices o_f wl1ere tl1ey- wo-uld go 1 

what they would do wi t:t1 thei:r:~ mor1e3.r, tvho they would vvork 

for, ar1d Vlhe re 1.,rould. seek_ sc:curity· wh1311.ever secLlrity 

2 

became a p.re-ssir1g px~iori ty ~ There is no reason to sUJJpose 

other than that this was happending throughout the lesser 

orders of colonial society in general. But as far as it 

involved squatting, and more particularly as it involved 

the northern d:istricts, thi.s rreer kind of man appeared to 

come from two sources 1 or1f? .fT'on1 tl1e assisted_ ari.d 

speculative irmnigrat.ion traffic of' the mid and J.ate 18 

and early t860s, the oLher concurrently from an internal 

m:i.grat.io11 wh:lcl1 bot11 took adva.r1atge of~ and caused_ a 

·renewed_ gro1tvth of Sql:t-E-1tting to,vns and v~illages as permanent 

1:Jece11tral_:ised basHs for sq __ l1attir1g labour~ 

At Boor1d.oorna in the BL1rnett wh.ere t1:1e staf_f .in 

1851 - 1vas comprised. of' 22. Chinese,.} of 1 .. rhom 0111.y eight 

remained in 1855, .JO German immigrants took their e ir1 

the interna.1 migration reacl1ing thert? in 18.57, 

1Hobler, op.cit., p.84, dated 23 December 18 

2
c1apper10on, Journal, entry dated 20 June 1861 (ANUA-P.86, 

op.cil:.). 
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whereaf'ter it merged with a couple of.' remaining Chinese 

and whatever Germans of' 18 chose t; o renew t11ei.r origir1al 

two-year contracts. In this fusion of the two waves of' 

migratj_.on~ i11 t11r·n,, Ger1nans began ap_pearing at Boondo-oma 

f'rom other stations, and undoubtedly reverse traffic of 

the kind exp1a1ned 

f'rom the station. 1 
the disappearance of original Germans 

By the end of 18 the two waves had 

itself in the increasing and 

variegated -re.ference to hirir1gs a11d discharges to be fo·w1d 
? 1 4 

at Boondooma, - Tarong- and Gigoomgan. Because of' the 

re.ference to pe:1rt;icular iJ1dividuals over wide areas i:t1 the 

space of a f'ev; 3re<1rs,. it is not in11)or;sible that some 

members of this fused migration came to beat f'airly 

themselves to a rom1d of' acceptable 

1nas t ers a system of short-term contracts. 

·T'l1e1~e was, however, mor'e substarttial ev·idence than 

this tl1.at the mi_gr<:.-=ttior1 brougl1t men ca.pat)le of' and v1i. 

to make rational choices. The f'reed.om o:f choice n1ay have 

had j_ts limitations, but it was there, and it was 

ex.ercised~ The migration produced its share of b_lood-

brothers for Robins on and Murray to 'knock down' a cheque, 

ar1d it produced. rnen who al)sconded f'rom ser·vice as 

ef'ficic;,nt as any old hand of New South Wa.les had ever 

done,·5 but tf1is ~vas also the migrati.or1 that produ.ced 111en 

'1.'ho used pastoral sex•vice as a stepping sto.ne to 

i11rlependence irl. t11e squatti.ng towns aI1d vi.llages of the 

northern districts. Toowomba was a case ir1 _po:i1rt., Via 

pastoral ser'\rice t{) Wi.lliani Dumaresq, of' Sco.t1e ar1d via 

storekcepirig 011 the Sofala goJd.f'ield, the inte·rnal migrat:-ior1 

produced o~e 0£ Earl i:,"awf s ; exciles t, Will:iam llenry Gl"'oom, 

1 
Boondooma es Book, folios 1-183 ( OML - OM-66-7). 

>c1apperton, ,Journal, 185.5 onwards genera1 
op.cit.). 

oomgan J our'r1al, 4 onwards generally (OML-OM68-·13). 

ee, :for lrLst<:Lnce, Boondooma es Book, op~cit,. 5 folios 
-15 or 18 and 1 l l and 118 of 1857. 
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The assisted and speculative 

immigrant traf'fic of' the mid and late 1850s produced, vi.a 

the Darling Downs squattages, those Germans who contributed 
1 . to the entreprenuri.a1 vigour of' Toowomba, and there J s no 

a priori reason to suppose that the British immigrants in 

this traffic did not do likewise, Indeed, although on a 

much sma].ler scale (because thf: toi:vr1 1vas muc11 smalle:e), 

tl1i.s was p.robab.ly the ft1nction in Gayndah i_.n the Burnett 

of those Irish Catholics who appealed to George Clapperton 

to stand f~or parl:Larner:vt,, 

The point was that these were years of' meaningful 

choices, ln a past ora 1 context probably unparalleled for 

men of' l.i ttle substance since th<; days of' Macquarie. In 

thi.s co:n.text, wl1ert1 irnn1i.gra11ts and i.Irter·11al Jnigrants were 

increasingly married men, i.ncreasingly with families, there 

ivas ratio11a.1 added stimulus to exercise av·ai1.al)1e choi_ces: 

and ai'ter 1865 one of the functions of closer settlement 

would be to increase the range of choices. In the late 

1850s and early 1860s, it was this availability of options 

and the realistic approach to them servants that 

ex1hanceC! the pr·ospect (nev·er entire.l:y abse11t in preced.ir1g 

years) o:f a rational meeting between master and servant 

Here, while making 

little or no demand ot1 each other's selves, each co1.ild 

f'ree ly me et the needs of the other . 

. John Everett caught the essential, tranquillity of the 

encounte:r· wl1er1 :t1e wr·ote J.n 18 concerning his shepherd 

Coombs: 

We intend bu:ild another hut at Coombs' 
statio11 for Lansloy~ the vlives a:r-e sisters, & 
wo think they will be pleasant company for each 
other. If' they falls out, as Coombs remarked, 
they n1ust t"all in again.2 

1 
Den110 Jrn,: r_rhe C omi"'r"'tg"'. -'o"I"-.• --'t"r""1"'e--'G"-'~""'r'"'1"n"'a"'n.:;.s:::-.;t::..o::.-..;t;,;h=e_,D,.,a=r-'l=i"-r"'1g.._"D""o'"'"''"'n-..s 7 

op.cit., Chapters 8, 10 and l1. 

ohn Everett to CharJ.es Everett, 16 August ·1s 
01.lera Letters), 

(UNEA -
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In the early 1860s, when there was prosperity and a 

reasonable adequacy of labour for masters, and when these 

in turn proffered servants a variable range o:f choices, an 

Irishman and a German hinted at the range of needs that 

could be satisfied inside this h:ierarchic relat:ionship. In 

1863, Michael Burns wrote from Brisbane to George Clapperton 

at Tarong: 

In reply to your Kien<l and Welcome leter wh:ich I 
recieved on the 19. inst So I am highley in 
Detped Depteds to you for your Kiend infamat:ion 
to Mee regarding the Coneleys I have no other 
friend here but you I Could. get several Employers 
but wold take none of thim untill I got an Answer 
:from you on Arcount of what the Prist told. mee 
before I left home wich I see his words Come in 
true that there was no Priests but [few?] I wrote 
to Him from what he told mee to doo & sent Him 
all partlclars and Also anewspaper and told 
I was to Go to you wich he Disierd Mee to doo, 

In 1862, Conrad Althaus, a former employee of the Archer 

brothers of •Gracemere', wrote to one of them from the 

gold.field at Gulf Creek near Moruya, 1,000 miles away: 

Sir, i reclved your Letter, dated May the 17, and 
i am thanki'ul for the honour, you have done me, 
bout i am sorre, that i. caruiot obligh you, to 
file the situation, we have had before, as things 
are now, Mr, Archer i must tell you the Truth, i 
am all one now, the Mrs. has left me, if'f' i can be 
any servis to you, i am your humble servant, and 
will come as soon, as you send me notis. i will 
send Mr, Ke myn addres although i wroth many 
a tlme and x1ewer ha\re gott a anSf;!r.. i had. i 
wou1.d have been at Gracemere long ago, 

Two months 1.ater, he wrote again: 

I recived your Letter dated 1st July, 
your Kind offer as waiter and butler. 
this Phrn'' this Week and i hope to be 
Gracemere please God .. J 

and i accept 
I leave 

soon at 

1Michael Burns to George Clapperton, 22 June 1863 (ANUA
P.86, op. cit.), 

2 Conrad Althaus to 
Archer Papers, Vol .. 

? J Archer, 28 May 1862 (ML - A.J88J, 
, General Correspon~ence, p.64}). 

3conrad Althaus to Simon Jorgensen, lJ July 1 
p.671. 

2 '} ibid .. J 
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Here in its most tranquil form, with both Burns and 

Al th a us, was the substance of the mast er and servant; 

relationship as the solvent point of complementary needs, 

Wfii . .le every- sq·uattage, like every ot11-er unit of l1runa:r1 

activity in the colony, undoubtedly had its quota or 

servants fastened to their masters by unwillingness to 

·face a disor'ier1tated vvor1d, by i11ertia; b)r in.ca_paci to 

control the sci and by illiteracy and other impediments 

that closed the choices nominally bef'or'e thern, w11at seemed 

to happen in the late ~1850s and early J860s was that at the 

cent:re o.f the 1J_ni t there f'oregatJ1ered a core o·f servants to 

1vhorn 11ierarchic fo1~1ns and distir1ctions were comfortable 

harrless becausf':: secor1dary or peripl1eT'al to their oivn 

rational purposes~ 

What residential aqua tting appeared to be round in 

these yoars.,, in fact, ;vas a ne1v and vigorous versior1 of' 

the hierarchic society. It omitted the graduated possession 

of la11d as a determi:r1ar1t, a11d t11eref'o1~e on1itted relatior1-

s11i:ps sucl1 as 11ad pertained bet;v.reen Sir Thomas l_,:ivingstone 

Mitchell and his ne orzrs, tl-ie Clements~ It might 

e11tertain tenant u"por1 a piece of' .free.hold l.t1r1,CL, 

}Jut tl1is was r1ot a strttcturally necessary· pa1~t .of' the r1e1v 

socie It was constructed essentially on the master and 

serv·ant ne.xus 1 and. 1:0 be v 

the acti\re co-.operation of' a critical nu1ntJ-er of' rnasters 

and servants. And it could be sai.d to have received this 

co-operati(YU becat1se to this cr:ltical n1J.xnber j.t was a 

solv·er1t f'or tJ1eir :r1eed.s, a sottrce of sec11rity, and \·1ihile 

ev-er' choices I'e1nainecl, a n1ediun1 for f'ollo\iiut'; on.e's 01•..-11 

and :fundamental purposes. And i11 tl1is Jast res1>ect, i_t was 

a good .r1 setti.ug as any ·for those 1nen who have always 

pointed their lives, whether as shepherd or butler or 

ove:elar1de1~} to a pro.fessional pr:Lde ln their v1ork .. 

This emergt:11t soci was no golden age., :rt was still 

possible :for masters to t11i:nk th_eir st.:.irvnntsr t\rages too 

gh, and servants ro find them too low. 0110 needed tact 

and decision, wrote Rachel from 1 E_xmoo.r 1 i:r1 North 

Queensland in tin de w:i th tl1e very f'ree a:nd 
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independent gentry whom we have to employ as shepherds, 

st ockmen, btlshn1e11, 
. • 1 

etc 4 • ;> But this was the meeting of 

the market place, the working.out of material. detai.1s. 

What was unclerneath in tlrn late 1850s and early 1860s was 

a widespread serenity among squatters, to which Hachel 

t esti.f:led expli and implicitly in many of' her 

letters 1 a.r1d a ·_range- of choices open to servan.t s., many o.f 

whom were seen to exercise the power of choiceg 

Only a society enjoying the critical support of 

masters and servants could have brushed away, as lightly 

as it did, the occasional attempt to disturb society's ways. 

George Hoblert s 'insoler1t ruf'fians 1 and ? saucy~ vagaboncls' 

were no14fhe:ee itt sigl1L when lltlf~h Robi.sor1 of 1 Callingal 1 

wrote to Simon Jorgensen at •Gracemere• in 1862: 

dear Si.man, 
I have opened the shed at J/6 per 

score but hav·e promised that l±~ y-o-L1 give 3/9 
so must I -- Of this however I hope there will 
he no occasior1 as I a1n send.ing men a'i.''a-:y .. -- Let 
rne k110111r yol1r a.green1er1t when made,, 

Yours Kindly, 2 
Hugh Robison 

This did not take away the sense, in the late 1850s an.d 

ear1.y· 1860s 1 oi' ma.st ers and. s er'vc1nts rationally· 

indivj.dua.l purposes and as the~r needs in each other~ 

Conrad A.l!;haus hastening back to Gracemere f'rom Gulf Creek 

ha<l a c our1 t in Robert Walker, a onetime shepherd to 

William Bradley on the Monaro, later like Althaus a d-

d er, and more .latterly turnkey at the Goulburn GHol, 

a man who had pursued hi.s choices and come to some state 

of' se ty. In ·1864 he wrote to his brother in England: 

1 Rachel Herming to Etta Heruling, 11 October 186ir, Letters 
~'-""'===;:;._==~='op.cit;., pp.180-81. 

2
Robison to Jorgensen, 29 2 (ML - A.J881+, 

Arc:r1er 
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You talk about coming out here, but I would 
advise you not to do so, without you can at a 
smart stroke in the shape of Bushranging for 
sticking up is all the go n01,-, so Lf you come 
out you must bring six of Colt's revolvers, 
\Vear:L.rtg tl1ern i11 y~o11r belt t11ree on ea, ch slde 1 

aJ1d be <3.ble to ride ~1 b1 .. 1ck,.)"tunper {]Owl1. a preei ce 
or go to Netv Zealand. to f:Lgh·t the l\'Iao.r:ies ~ 1 

1.e max1 as 

servant was over in New South Wales. ~!en m{~t men in tb.e 

market place: and on pastoral properties and to some extent 

in the greater town houses, masters gilded the fact with 

the hierarchic style. In the early 1860s, their 

to some perceptible. degree was that in addi t:Lon to the 

impr.isoned and the indirferent, there were among their 

servan.ts er1ol1.glt who rationally a.nd. therefore comfortably 

wore tbe style. 

1 
Robert Wa1.kc:r to .John Walker, 18 l!"ebruary 

B.1515, Lecters from .Robert Wal.leer). 



CHAPTER 11 

SQUATTER Al\'D BLACK, 1856-1864 

'I'he northern f'rontier of' the mid 1850s might usefully 

be described as a 20, 000 square mile tri.angle with sides of' 

roughly 200 miles each. The coast f'rom Maryborough north 

to the mouth ot' the Fitzroy River made the right hand side 

of the triangle, the Fitzroy and its tributary the Dawson 

making the left hand side. 'I'he base of the triangle was a 

line running due west from Maryborough to the •Hornet Bank' 

homestead on the upper Dawson. 70 miles west of' Maryborough 

on the base line was th<J town of' Gayndah; i10 miles south of 

the Fitzroy River mouth was Port Curtis (later Gladstone); 

and 90 miles west of· Port Curtis was the 'Rannes' homestead 

almost on the Dawson. In the tip of the triangle, behind 

the Fitzroy estuary, was the Archer brothers' 'Gracemere' 

station. 

The Hornet Bank, Rannes and Gracemere homesteads, all 

established in 1853 on the Dawson and Fitzroy side of the 

triangle, therefore marked the nominal forward edge of the 

frontier. At the ti.me of Frederick Walker's dismissal 

f'rom the commandancy of the J\ati.ve Police, at the end of 

1854, there were police detachments near Hornet Ba.nk {at 

'Taroom') and Rannes, bu.t not at Graceme:t"e .. Other 

detachments were on the coast at Maryborough and on the base 

line near Gayndah (at Traylan). At the 18 Census, the 

frontier triangle contained the three towns with a total 

population of 729, and perhaps 100 squattages carrying 

about 700 peopJ e. In the northern tip of the trlangle, 

near Gracemere, the discovery of the Canoona gold field in 

1858 established a f'ourth town, Rockhampton: whi.1.e in the 

same year a :fifth town, Taroom, grew up near Hornet Bank 

on the upper Dawson. 

'I'his location and growth of towns in the northern 

triangle was important, :for accidents of place and 

t:"?nvi_ronment ensured t:t1at to,v11smen were put in tl1e same 

cl.ose contact with the blacks as were the squatters. In the 

mid 1850s there was a teusi.on rising in the northern 
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triangle experie.nced,, by sqL1atter a11d tow_nsn1a11 alike~ Tl' .. is 

tension should not be exaggerated. It was at no time evenly 

d.istributed over tt1e fror1tier nor was ·it t ir1 an·y or1e oe, 

steady in Its growth. On the other hand, it should not be 

underestimated. The best evidence of its being there was 

the scale and natu.re of the emotionaJ. explosions that 

discharged it between late 1857 and the end o!' J860. The 

principal explosions occurred appositely at the three 

corners of' the northern triangle, at Hornet Bank in 1857, 

at Maryborough in 1858 and at Rockhampton in 1860. It is 

di:fficult to resist the eonclusion that in their totality 

they settled the relationship between white and black for 

the rest of tt1e nir1eteentl1 cent1:try" 

T·er1-sion bet·weer1 white a.r1d black had, of cou:rse, 

been an element i11 tJ1e inimical natu1:'e of tl1e frontif.:.r, 

operative, :for i11stance, in tl1e destr11ction of Geor·ge 

1ioblert s drean1s or1 t11e lo\1ter }1Ll.I':rwnbidgee 1 arid destru.ctive 

earlier n in the Myall Creek massacre of 1838. But 

compared \V"itl1 other p1aces a11d times in New South WalesJ 

the blacks at mid 18 

partic11larly lr.1rge ~ 

on the northe·rn. frontie1~ loomed 

Congr·egated in thr'ee to1,..-11s and 

a hur1dred sq_uatlages., 'ivl1:ite men 1,,;ex'e very thi11J;r sp1~ead 

They lacked orous leadership because, as 

has been seen, the s ters had come to rel primarily 

on centI'al governme11t to lJreserve ord€r ar1d protect thei1~ 

i:vome-n and childre11# The nort11E!T'Xl frontier was still weak 

and exerted little pressure on flanking tribes. Immediately 

east of' Maryborough and ''est of Hornet Bank (on Fraser 

Island and in the Carnarvon es T'espective ) wc?re tribes 

whose la11ds \ve:re still almost if not er1ti1~e1y ttndisturbed. 

To varyi 11g degrees 1 tl1e s<:l:me applied 1-vherever rottgh country, 

dense for'ests ar1d scrli.bs, and coastal swamp lands 1>revailed ~ 

G:lven tl1e i"'eq:1.1isite provocation (v:hetl1er r·eal_ or 

imaginery), this was a social and e11viro1m1ental_ setting rnade 

for war, and there can be little doubt that, given the 

pe:r'ception or capaci to se in ~nter-tribal units, 

the "black-S co11ld have w:recked the nortJ1er'r1 J':r·or1t:ier at any 

time of their choosing, 

a ct:triot1s a of' b 

Yet shared wi ch the squatter 

i_1nable to cI'eate ox· s11stain 
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organisation beyond The primary uniT. They were mentally 

circumscribed by the isolation and localities of their 

birth: he was circumscribed by his wife and chi.ldren, his 

sheep and cattle, the restraining precepts of the Western 

tradition, the anarchic introversion of pastoralism, and 

the reluctance o:f his servants to :fight :for the frontier. 

The basis o:f the especial tension in the north was 

perhaps here, in the aboriginal perception of the squatter's 

c-\rnbivalence. On or1e ha11d, he "\Vas the provocative intrudt.C'r: 

on t11e other hand, he was an overbl1rdened w-ar'rior~ What 

the aboriginal failed to see was that the ambivalent white 

man had come to depend on central government f'or protection 

and l~ved in tension between black provocation and the 

knowledge that central government was, in mid 1850s, 

bankrupt of ideas. 

The onset and precise nature of' the provocation to the 

blacks at Hornet Bank will probably never be known. 

Founded by Andrew Scott i.n 1 3 and not yet registered in 

1854, Hornet Bank was leased in abou~ 1855 to William Fraser 

who brough·t there his mother, brothers and sisters. The 

kindness of the F·rasers to the blacks is 1ege"'1ary, but 

not at all incompatib:le with concurrent provocation. A 

contemporary explanation was that the Frasers o.ffended the 

local tribes by allowing their black employees to take 

lubras contrary to the mode of tribal laws. Legend also 

has it that the Hornet Bank homestead itself was built on 

a bora ring, a site sacred to a tribe, Neither of' these 

explanations seems to account for the scale of tribal 

react ion, and the truth .is further obscured by the 

contemporary clash of two popular interpretations for 

aboriginal aggression. 

Both interpretations had to cope with the fact that 

generally, al though not always, blacks plundered their 

victim 7 his ho11se 1 11is possessior1s or 11is ~livestocka An 

interpretation that sought to identff'y the L1lar 

provocation ±'or an attack therefo.re had to explain the 

plundering as an event incidental to the wreaking of ,juscice. 
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The other popular interpretation was that the plunder was 

the object of the attack, and the casualties incidental 

thereto. Here in fact in simplii'ied form were the two broad 

views that had ahvays contended i.n New South Wales 

respecting the blacks, the one that he was rational man, 

the other that he was o:f 'scarce human lineaments'. But 

what is clear is that at Hornet Bank, for an unknown period, 

there '"'as provocation, and enduring provocation stemming 

:from some one or some thing immediate:Ly in or around the 

Hornet Bank homestead. Beyond this crucial point was 

another, that these were the same years that central 

government failed to replace Frederick Wa.lker either as man 

If the provocation at Hornet Bank did permit of a 

simple explanation (and that is by no means certain), it 

was otherwise at Maryborough, 200 miles eastward on the coast. 

The town was i.n fact the twin towns of East and West 

Maryborough with a space of' over one mile between them. 

Be:fore the two grew together, the local blacks liked to camp 

in the intervening space, and here from time to time they 

were joined by the •Sa1.twaters', the swamp and Fraser Island 

blacks. In April 1855 there were 600 to 700 tribesmen in 

the camp, and, wrote Commissioner Arthur Edward Halloran, 

'I have occasionally seen them in larger numbers'. 1 Here 

was ground for end.less provocation, misun{ierstandings 1 

suspic".ons and fears. In early 1851.i Hal.loran had written 

that if the blacks 

would very soon be 

'knew their ow:n strength, this place 
2 abandoned 1 ~ 'The greatest cautior1 1 

1 b.e 

said at the end of ·1853, 1 ••• is exercised by the white 

population towards the Blacks & they appear to have a great 

dread of their treachery',3 

1c.C.L. Wide Bay and Burnett to C.C.C.L., 11 April 1855 
(QSA - CCLJ/G2, C.C.L. Letter Book, p.43). 

2
Ibid., 7 February 1 4 (Q.SA-CCLJ/G1, C.C.L. Letter Book, 

p.59). 

3rbid"' undated, December 185'.l, p.JL 
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'TJ1e co11comJ t:a:r1t. o:f this black p1·ese11ce irt r1tlrnbe1'.'s 

unable complete 

house robb{.:;ryr 

to live off a restricted area of land was 

ring of gardens, petty theft and the 

1-i.ke, coget;l1er 1vitl1 a certai..n bi1t varyi11g tr11cule.nce or 1 at 

an3r :r'ate 7 l.11sc.r·u.tabJe prodding oi"' v..rhite beJ1av:i.011r,.. In 

Deceniber 18'53, when the black encampment had grown to a then 

unprecedented 400, Ha11oran was 

stopped on the road about a mile from my own 
quarters by a party ol' upwards of' 50 armed 
Blacks, who came over from a Camp about JOO 
yards from the road, at the edge or a scrub. 
I was unarmed, but f'ortunateiy my Holsters 
were on my saddle, I told them the native 
f)O.lice ·t-re:r'f:'! close 1-lI) 1 at t-h(:? same time 
pretending to draw a Pistol :from my Holster 
I T'ode ir1 among t11em, tvhen tl1ey dispersed and 
ran ilrto the Scr·ub,, 1 

There were in fant no native police stationed in Wide 

Bay at the t.in~E+ 1 an_d it is possible t11a t Wide Ba)r,. 8r1d ir1 

the next ;{ear Port Curtis and Leichha:t'dt O\-VEd ml1c!1 to t1:1f; 

Commissioners, Halloran, Bligh's grandson 0 1 Connell, and 

Wiseman. 

a Fraser .Island black on a year old warrant for the murder 

o :f a (>b.:i nama n.,, The is la.rid blacks begar1 to muster 'j.n 

large numbers round the Township', ,,vi th the alleged 

int er1tion of' ! :res the prisoner and destroying the 

·Town 1 ~ Halloran St:::>r1t his ordei"'lies and the town cor1stab.les 

to disperse them and order them to retire to Fraser Island,
2 

The lJl<J.cks \\I-ere not so easi_ly i.ntimidated 1 and a f'ew 

.l.atet', <l de tacl1rrter1t oJ' Nativ'e Police 11av.irtg ar'rived to 

come under HalJoran's command, Halloran led them 

dispersed the 'Fraser Island ·tribe and destroyed 

personally 1 

'l 
its ca1nps,, -

In ,Tuly, the Chief Comrniss:i.oner of Crown Lands virtually 

accused Halloran of' magnifying the extent or tl1e aboriginal 

1
Ibid., 20 December 1853, p.42. 

2
Ibid., 7 February 1854, pp. 9. 
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threat to Ma 
1 

oroug.h 1 lYut tvhether !1e had or riot, 

provocatior1 ar1d v·.iole-nce co11ti:nued t:o rise througho1_1t 1S5L1., 

and \Vit11 it gre'>V a tensi.or1 rep.lete with allegation, 

ot1 a11d distx·ust ~ 

In November, Henry Palmer, a town storekeeper, publicly 

raised the _proSJ)ect o.f taking the .law into hi.sown hands,
2 

and then 

the bag in a tempting position .for the ft. 

of blacks made an abortive raid on a surveyor's 

camp where three white men narrowly escaped death. Ha 11oran 

was en to understand' that this raid was a reprisal for 

the death of '"'o blacks who had eaten poisoned flour 

sto.len from Pcdmc'r's store.J These allegations are open 

to question, Halloran seemed to credit them with some 
l; 

substance, but his own report of the matter itself 

ref'lected the tr1te-r'ne:ci.ne feuds a.r1d jealousies of 

t:hai· re11d.er suspect any statement mad.e b:y- tJny 

time~ In this respect, Maryb of the mid 1850s was 

strongly reminiscent of' the Cumberland Plai.n of the 1820s 

wher1 I,a\'lSOYl v,ras f'o1.1.ov1i_r1g MacaJ.~thur 'close by hi.s l1eels 1 ~ 

minor conseque.11ce,, The c:::r·u.cial relevance is that they wer.'e 

f'air wide held to be true, and t:hus offer a gauge to 

the collective state of mind of' the town and to the tension 

there vis-a-vj,s the blacks. 

J\ rnorc: or"t1c.ial poi.nt 1.vas that the blacks be.l].eved the 

allegations and Ha.Lloran f'elt compelled to 'go amongst them 

as much as possib.l.e' as a concil:iator and make them 

understand that he was there 'as much for their protection, 
~ 

as for that or the white inhabitants' ,:J Whether Halloran 

-11r'o1.~ Hal.lorar1.~s repl·y, see C"C.L. 1 Wide Bay· and Burnei:·t, to 
C.C.C.L., .July 1854, :Lbid., pp.140-4L 

, 10 November 18.54, p. 2, cols. 

3 C.C.L. 1 Widcl and Burnett:, to C.C.C.L., 8 December 1 
(QSA - CCL/Gl 1 C.C • .L. Letter Book, pp.212-1'1). 

d 1 

.Sc ~C ~ 1., k? Y·T1d.e 
(QSA - CC 

Bay~ a.rid B·ur11ett, to C ,.,C .. C 4L~ 7 1 

1 C.C.L. Letter Book, pp.1-2). 
J a.n·ua.ry- 1 8 

l.j 



molli.fied the b1acks, or how t1m whites had accepted the 

withdrawal of the .Native Police to Traylan at Gayndah six 

months bHf'ore, canr1ot be established~ It may have been 

reJ.evcint that in the ensuing year o:f 1855, among a mount 

crime toll, the b.lacks plundered the Collllll:lssioner 1 s 

.four times :in four months, attacked the surveyor's party 

sevt.::rz:'ll t:irr1es J 
1 and -- :Lnd.icati ve of coinc_ider1ce or tl1e 

pursu.i.t or a long-standing provocation -- firstly stripped 

and robbed a 111 year-old boy in the space between the twin 
2 

to1vr1s, aJ1d seco.nd.13r 1 two mor1tl1s J.ate1 ... , murdered lri.s 

father, J a sawyei'. With his death, building operations :in 

came almost to a halt, for otl1er saw3.rers 

refused T-o go o·ut into the- scrl1bs .for timber arid on '15 

December 1 5 'about JO persons sawyers & others left .for 

the Steamer~4·,,,' 
4 

T'he state of the f:contie:t"' \ias not 011e of-.. gover'runer1tt s 

Dnbidd en and unnoticed, Sergeant-Major 

Dolan at Taroom near Hornet Bank, and Maurice Charles 

0'Conne11 in fu.U u.ni.form at Rannes, had done what they 

could to sl:ab:U .. ise the Na t:ive Police troopers and the 

frontier. Walker was dismissed on 19 January, 5 and his 

senioi'"' SlJ.bal Lern 1 tlle ex-

ed Act ommandant. 

t er Robert Purvis Marshall, 

In connection with the 

deficiency o.f his funds, a warrant was issued and then 

withdrawn .for WaJ_ker' s arrest, and he may have been br:ie 

u11d er arr~e st,,, TJ-1er1 he- dropped f'rom public s,ight for over 

1 
·Ibid~, J1 August !855, unpaginated, Letter No, 55/109. 

2 . 'l Ib1.<.,, '.J October 1855, unpaginated, Letter :'lo, 55/120. 

J . Ib:Ld., December 1855, 
See aJ,so l!"irmi11 MeKinno11 1 

ed, Letter No, 55/1 
Pioneers or the Wide Bay 

and Burnett' , in _~2"~~~~.!:-...!:1!1£...!!1.§J~!:!filLL-2:..2.:::d.£..l:::l'.......S:!. 
===;;;.::=~' Vo.l. 

5co.l~Sec~ to F·~ 1ia-1J<.er, Es(1~ 1 19 Ja11uar)r 18557 L5f?_f* 
185.5, Vol. l, pp.87!1-5. 

J 

es 
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The interregmun in policy to the blacks had begun, 

ar1d speclLla ti.011 is 1-nvo.lved in explaining this l1iatus. Some 

things bad not cl1ar1ged,, The? concepts o.f hluna11i and 

lega:l.i towards the blacks remained Co1 onia l Oi'ficc po.iicy. 
1 

~John. Hubert P.11~tnkett, the imple;nenting architect of' t11at 

policy -- as he was, for instance, of the Myall Creel< 

p:rosee-utior1s 111 18 ·-- re1nained J-'\..ttor11ey-Ge11eral of New 

South Wales. 1Yalker' s tnost e.xperienced subordir1a te hEtd 

cl1a1'g e of t11e Native Pol.ice,, It is possib.le therefore that 

Pl·urtkett did not see any~ fLrndan1ental char1ge hav.ing tal{_en 

ce. He shared, too, the genera.I feeling of' 1855 that 

govc:1:i:runent and the Le lative Council were caretaker~ for 

the f't1t1ire L1nder responsible government" He spent much oi' 

the year pressing two matters that he thought could not 

af·ford to tvait 1""or that new kind oJ' gover11ment -- the 

e Bi11 and the Registration of Births, Deaths and 

JVIar:riages Bi 11. Even for Plunkett, the rest could wait, 

and lds language in the last full dress debate of' the old 

f{ouse -- 'ir1 the last ho't1rs of' t11e Council', 1 nO\V irt its 
') 

last agonies 1 '-'-- ~- \Vas almost that of a fu11e1~a1 oration~ 

If' al.1 of this was a f'air summary of' Plunkett' s 

iri<lctivi regard native po.li.cy 1 other n1er1 ir1cre<-1sir1gly 

undermined :it throughout 1855. With the imn1inenc e of' f'ulJ.y 

elective gover:nrrrent, the s gle for authori and the 

ex.e~rc:i se of power n1ad€ 18_55 what arnol1nted to arJ election 

The urban and liberal men who wanted power --

Cowper, ~'loocl, Parkes -- were intent on demonstrating the 

principles that would guide th12m in office, and this was 

best detnon_strated by cr·:I tic ism of the old goverxunent ~ Stt1art 

Alex·artder Dor1aldsor1~ 3 a ent.ial leader of' a consex·vat.ive 

1 ~ f' . t 0 c r L c . s 1 - I 1s--uee, or .1.r1s,ance 1 ~ ...... ·~.to O.l~-..ec4 1 ::it:: ernoer ~J), 

with enclosur12s (:'.JSA - 4/719.2, Col.Sec. Specia1 Bundle). 
The occasion was tl1e Secretary of' State 1 s concern at ra 
practice of' firing at Aboriginal Natives i'or the purpose of 
prevent their escape'. 

2
LC Debates, "17 December 1 

col. J. 
, Sf.fJI:} 18 f)ecBmber '1855, p .. i{, 

3Ji~ntr·y for Stuart Alexander Do11ald.son projected for /\.~D.B.; 
Vol.I+. 
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grc1up:ing and orte w-ho micfht be reasonal11y expected to 

inherit the ethos of the old government, manoeuv ered 

differently", I'emai1i.lng nor1-conunital when he could, plac 

qiialif:J cations on 1-iis criticism of tl1.e old goverrilllent, 

attac._k_ix1g upor1 occasion on ter1ns of' his own choosing, and 

in the s1:1111 o.f it 1 w·:Lthout: de·ny:Lr1g his conservatism, 

_p1•esenting himself as a Cl''Hdible leader u:r1burde:r1ed by an·y 

sins of the old government. 

It tvas no accide_n_t that Co.tnmissior1ei" Wisen1a11 1 looking 

on .fron1 tl1e Jiornet Bank. countr·y of tJ-1.e up_per Da1vsor1 saw on 

one side of mankind 1 s problems 1 the braying apes 1 of Sydney 

and on the otJ10r 1 Do11aldso11 1 t11e 'traitor' to his caste'~ 

Wl1at WJseman did 11ot see, or did not say 1 was that if t:t1e 

stakes i.n the Lei.chhardt d:istrict were lire and death, in 

Sydney the s1:ake and the priority was the exercise of power. 

This .PT'eocc1.J._I)atio:r1 at the centre cor1di tioned t!1e ivay in 

wl1ioh gov8t'nrner1t? and Co1vper, and Donaldsoxt percei\red the 

problems of the Native Po.Lice and the frontier. The focus 

was Frederick Walknr. 

H:e may t1ave been (fismissed 1 but for men b1.1s·y· r·el1.earsing 

careers in elective polit~cs, he could not be allowed ~ 

escape so ly~ To Morr~s' 'co·terie of settlers in the 

Burnett District•, Walker was, into the bargain, a living 

offence. No other term seems adequate to describe his 

pursuit by the frenetic young superintendent William Henry 

Walsh and by th•a intellectually formidable WiJ.liam Forster. 

Forster was now i·.realtl~y a11d was turning to metropolitan life 

and planning a career in f)Olitics, and hi11dsi of' his 

ca:t"'eer sl.iggests that Walsh also nol11~ished simi..lar a1nbitions. 

One shadowy person who haunted the feud with Walker 

was 'the notorious .Neddy', the alJ.eged ab 1 murderer 

o:f' :F'orster's ur1cJ_e 1 C.Tregoi-y Bla.xla11d, in 1851~ If' tl1ere 

\vas a conunox1 der1omina tor binding Morris 1 1 co·ter·ie t 1 apa:rt 

from its high-pitched ~ntroversion~ it was possibly 

membe:rs of the t:ive expedition n1011nted ·to T'evenge 

Blaxland's death. This raid, led by Maurie<' Charles 0 1 Connel 

i.n l1is c;:-:1pac.i 

Burnett 1 had ono of two ends. O'Connell said 
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afterwards that it found no blacks, but burnt ancl destroyed 

their carnps~ 24 years afterwards it was said that there 

was a battle 1 i11 wl1icl1 lfalshls 1.lf"e was saved 

heavy· r)ockP-L-watch that deflected the i~orce {)f~ a 

by a 

' 1 2 0 _OV!., 

1 The :J:1oto1·1-ol1s Ne ' escaped to mock this kind 

or tice, and it is not at all unlikely u1.at Frederiol{ 

Walker' tvas to taur1t one or niore of the 1 coterie 1 11.J:i tJ-1 tl1i ~ 

fact in the course of promoting the s oi' justice 11e 

represented. If all of this was so, it explained the 

c ontinuo11s taunt in turn of Walker bet1ce n 1852 and 185h 

that he could not catch •the notorious Neddy' 

v:a.rrant,, J 

legal 

In one sense, relative v~sions of t.ice y.,rerc: at 

stake, I11 a moro precise s ~~e 1 Sllperimposed \'Vas perl1aps 

itical 

f':igures was at st<::-1k.e, ;1nd for' wl1om t11eref'ore it vvas :rot()L 

eno1J.gt1 to ha'le WaJker d.isrnissed, b1J.t necessax:'y, pe1.~ha11s 

vital, to have his compet credibility dast The 

tr;;1ditional natur·e o:f governmer1t .rnad_e t:t1is destr1ict:ive 

project difficult~ likely to admit 

1 (Q1.dL 1s61, p.492. 

January ·18 , quoted in Don 
(Bris1:Ja11e, 1964), p"14: for accou~nts of~ 

, JJP~ 11-14 .. 

et :for i.11star1ce, W1.J.1iarri lVE11sl1 to I ... .ie1.1.ter1a11t 
Native Police, :J Decernber ·18 (QSA -- ltS/111, Correspor1den_ce 
t'litl1 Of"'f'icers of~ Nativ·e Police)"' This lette1" :pcrhar)s best 
capt11res t11e {rtzirttesserltial 1ialsh and tt1e :fe1.:i_d wit:h Walker,, 
The ful l t ext .is : 

~f liave to ir.i.form y-(JU~ that one of' m}r she1>herds has beerl 
this a.ftern_oor1 at tackc:d by blacks & a r111mbe1" of' sl1eep 
t<:-1ke:r1 .fron1 his e,. l~ sb.ould i1ot have troutiled )rou 
\Vi th this comrrrttr1ica ti.on 1 were- J~_ not al most certain 
that the Notorious Scoundrel Neddy, ~or whom a warrant 
has 1:Jeen so long ir1 exJ"stence for murd ~Ir. Bl.a.xla:r1d, 
i.;as tlie lead.er' oi' t11e robbers -- and I take the 
opportunity for x'epeat ·that it i.s when the 
Pol:ice are, 02.., just have l)eerJ.., in tl1e immHd:iate 
1'\eigl1borirhood tl'lat :[ au1 Molested tb.e [)lacks .. 
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t,f1at it _bad toJer'ated Wal]{<-:r's irnperf'ectior1s (gross as tht::·y 

may be) for the sf\ke of' policy priori ti.es; and tradition 

to e 

TO i.r1_f:l1le:r1ce gover_runer1t ~ A project to des 

Walker's credibility was i.n fact only really possible 

g.ra1ltBd the app1~oach of f~1:t.lly elective g<>·verr1111ex1t based on 

a wide suffrage~ 

Not 

recommer1ded Wa.lker's dismjssa-1 was held in camcrzt"' -~.Yalst1 

' not surprisingJ.y expected that this would be so.' But to 

go t~onv-ard 7 t11is i·r1trinsically· unperceptive ma11 was ob ed 

to reject the very tr a di ti.on he believed he held to. His 

.In afcer times, Sir, wi.11 it be credited, that 
_f'o_r r1ea:rJy .four y·ears a corrununi_·t3.:· of res11ectable 
_peo_ple,,, ~ ~unceasingJ.y· compiai:r1ed_ to their ruJers 
blJ.t without ef':fect; tJ:1at the 011ly ivay wliich a 
great dc::linq-nen_t 1 W}lf?ll Et pubJic o:ffict!X'~ car1 ·be 
brought to the bar o.f justice, is t;hrough the 
utter inabi.lit,y of Government to "save him from 
.his _fri e:r1d s; tt ~ ,,, ~ ,,, 

'Tl1us f'a~r th:is ivas as good_ a descriptio11 as ar1y· of wl-1at t11e 

tradition of hierarchic power was about, but i_n 

wra1Jpi __ ng .it 111.1 as sorne to be rejected as inct·edible 

could Walsh go on to his real target, or s -~ W'alker' 1 

governmen~ aruJ (blindly or rational ) the 

\risio.n of jl:t.stice that asked awlcward c111estio11s about tl1e 

r1otor.ioi1s Nedd3,,-,, Would it be credited, wrote Walsh 

That f'OI' 
Color1ia1 
be .found 
of" their 

such a character [as Walker], a 
Secretary and Attorney-General could 
1,-1.;}10 wo·t1ld_ virt·ually maiign a commurl~ 

betters to sl1ield a f'ello1'i of'f'icer?'-

Willi~m Forst r was a more patient man 1 and bided his 

tirr1e arid unity to attnck Walker. In -LI1e rnear1time 1 i.r1 

th_e ear1ier of' I .5~ :in_fJuences which did r1ot emerge 

1 See ·the t£:1101:" o:f li.i s letter to t11e 
dated ~ ~ovemher ·1854, a letter suppresse 
sub J11ri.i.c-e ~ anti ever1t11ally 1)rint-ed otl 30 ,Ja.r.tl-tary
days af.'ter Wa1Jcer 1 s d:lsrn_issal~ Copy· s l:1ted i.-n t.he 

J 185:3, p.9, eoJ..4, and p.10, col. 

2Ibid., p. 10, co.L. L 
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expllclt until ,July· arid October in. the 1Iouse evider1t 

set goverr_,_rner1t 011 a cou.rsc• of' economy with the Native Pol:Lce.,. 

Marshal.l as Acting-Commandant was asked his opinion of' a 

substantia.l reduction i.n the str>cngth of the Force, MarshaLl, 

at on the base line of the northern frontier 1 said 
1 

that an.y redt:Lction wo·u.ld produce his inst~1nt resignatlo.n .. ' 

This threat pcirhaps dictated what immediately f'ollowed, 

o.r all the senior of'ficers of the Na ti ve Police, Marshall 

;.vas tl1e or1ly orv:.~ who s11rvived t11e experience 1"1ith his 

sanity? 11is self-.respect, his digni and his cai~eer intact~ 

Within three years, the other ex-squatter subaltern Fulford 

was to drink himself' to death, and Lieutenant lrving died 

of a heart attack within minutes of being f'orcib pr~event ed 

f'rom commj. tt:ing rrn1.rder or suicide .. Marsha.ll carried 11.imself~ 

with d ty, as Forster was soon to discover, and 

govermnent evidently knew him weJ_l enough to know that 

ec·o·norrry nteo11t :t1is resi gr1ation~ 

By early J·u.ly, when with the new Session Cowper and 

Flood took up their attack on Walker's deficiency in his 

i'unds, the Inspector-General of Police, William Colburn 

.P1ay"ne ar1x1ou·nced r a deduction in the n_·umber and ex1')er1ses of'" 

t11e corps 1 an.d a r satio11 under his owtl manageme11t:; 

w:i.th the .field off'icers acting independent.ly comparable 

wt tli tl1e of_fice of' police superi11.tendent ~ 2 
'There was perl1aps 

an attempt to :tnfluer1ce Marsl1all to remai.n., J~or wi.tl1out hint 

the Corps was in trouble, He did not re until Jl 

August, l1:i.s res:igrlati.on to be operative .from JI December~ 

The d_a-y tha1: he ·v.rro t e out his res:Lgnatio11 at Traylan, was 

the same day that Hal lo ran at Maryborough 70 tniles away 

reported the succession of robberies of' his premises, attacks 

and th10 f'act that because of the 

facill ti,es o,pen to the blacks to escape purstilt (par·ticula 

in the case or the 'Saltwatersr) 

l 
J'tiars1:1all 1 s role ir1 these years is tal{e:tl frotn tl1e evtde11ce 11e 

gave to a Se.lec;t Comrnittee o:f Inqtti.ry 011 the Native Police 1 

!856·-57, VoL 1, pp. 1189-94, 
2 LC Debates, J 18 , ~' 4 July 1855, p,3, col.s, 1-2 
f'or the who.l.e debate precipitated by Cowper; col, 1 .for the 
speech by the ctor-General of Police. 
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It is co.r1seqL1e11t1y l:tr1safe fo:e me to visit ma11y 
parts of th~s district without at least two 
orderlies, •• & the frequent changes in my 
orderlies renders it apparent how little 
like this or their du • 1 

Ir1 early- October en1erged at least sorne of tl1e pressures 

that l1ad pres-iJ.rnab been at '"'ork or1 gover111ne:r1t earlier in 

tJ1r0 year~ The Estimates debate on the Nativ Police on 

10 October made it abundantly clear that the Executive 

COl11d riot have pa.ssed thro·ugl1 the }Iouse an estimote larger 

'tl1an tJ1e reduced one .it presented: 

evidently toue£1 and go wheth.0.:r the 

as it was, it was 
2 

reduced one would pass. 

Explioi tly and imp"licitly, the foous was sti 11 ~'rederick 

Walker, In J , Cowper had asked for the tabling of the 

.re_por"t of' the comrrtittee that had recommerLded \,raJ.ker 1 s 

d:ts1nissa.l 1 togetJ1ex' 1vi th_ an acco1m"ti11g of 'Walker's 

"' def'iciency in h1s fu.nds~ j 'l~hese doeurnents v..rere not to har1d 

squatter Edward ~'lood led the urban attack, referring to 

Walke.rt s def'icier1cy an.d going on to say that lie had 1 yet to 

.learn that the nativ·e po1ic<:1 were o:f benefit to the colo11y 

at a.U.'. \.J'blle 11e was :riot reJJOJ:-ted as havtr1g ta:ken up 

Covvpor 1 s arid_ l:1js -own prtJViou.s tl1en1es of e onomy -<:"::Ind 

1~r:ispor1sibi1it·y of public o:ff-icers, it is more tt1an like 

that he did do so. 

apes 1 criticised the goverrm1011t- f'or· not callinf_~ 1 several 

gentl<:?rn0n 1 befo1~e t11e ir1c1uix·y i1rto Walker' the pr·ev·ious 
4 

Decembe:r 9 the t sev·eral gentlemen t pres11111ably in.eluding 

William Walsh. 

1
c.c.L., Wide Bay and Burnett, to C.C.C.L., J1 t 18 

( C .C .L~ l,.etter Boole, 11n1)<·:tt_;ir1ated, LA:;tte_r 
l':o,,55,/1()9) ~ 
? 
-LC Debates, 10 October 1855, , 11 October 1 , p.5, 
cols.1-2, Portions of' this debate were skimpily reported, 

ant} ther·e are llsef'ul Sllpplementar:y- refere11ces tJ'H?reto _in 
tl1e §l1tI edito1'ial of t11c0 saine day, f'or which see p .. lt, coJ .. 14,. 

1855, p.5, col,1. 

:fT'Ofil 11 October 1 
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Now 1 however, opposition to the native police emerged 

f'rom several different directions, ii-1 each case ter1ding 

with the Cowper-Flood cr:itique to identify l''reclerick WaJker 

.ar1d t11e Native Poli.co as tl1e same tlii_ng -- tl1is may· riot 

t1ave t)ee.n .loose tl1i.r1kir1g Go m1ich as an indication o:f 1tow 

deeply the police were a Walker creation. Do·naldsor1~ <:ts 1 a 

traitor to l1is caste in q11a, a squatte_rt rei .. used to vote 

i"'or tl1e esti.i:nate i_i1i.less tl1e documents or1 Walker i.vere tabled 

arid complai11ed that 1 "r·:t1e force cost about 11alf as mt1el1 as 

would be produced by the assessment on stock', But 

Don.a:ld_sor1 ·was p.r•obal)ly- after bigger game tl1an 1\alker' and 

the Cfl, namely future leadership of' the House, for he 

wer1t or1 to com1)la:Ln of' th.e gov·er111Iler1t ~ s 1 pet si11kt of 

' Port Cux-tis irrto \Vhicl-1 goverrunent tJirew all the 1tion.ey.,, ' 

lie was, in effect, stea Cowper's favo11rite declared 

IJle of' go·vr:rrunent 7 t;:he tl1eme of ecorL(l.tny,, 

For W~seman read this in the upper Dawson a month 

1ater~;i- tht-:1~e was worse to come .. Thomas George Rusden, of 

~sr1annon \taler or1 Ne\.v E11gland 1 was reported as not sHeing 

of the native police force!. What probab 

went: un.re1)orted was Rl1sdents belief that it ivas neither 

'proper nor ChristJ.an' ·to use blacks t blacks. 2 

Ar1other· 1)rominer1t sqlJ.atteI' offer'ed opposition -from a 

di . .fferent di.rectior1~ Augustus .:V1orris 1 Walker 1 s abid 

friend, 'moved that tlrn item be postponed',~> advancing as 

t, and 

tl1at CT"irnes are ra1'el:;,r cornmitted by 'the natives~ e:x.cept tJ-1e 

OJ An r1ven more promi11ent 

abse.n.tee sq·u.atter,. George J.-iacleay-, son of~ Sir J&.lexa11der 

Jviac c ou.ld e.x. tend a qualified support o:f the co, 

whether it was worse to destroy blacks by blacks or 

by whites_,, 5 

be.1.oltr,, 

3sMH, l1 October 18 p.5, col.2. 

14 
Ibid., p.4, col.4. 

" ,)lb id. 



Wlrnt seemed to emerge from this sparsely reported 

debate was that New South Wales as it was ref'iected in 

the Councii had grown tired of the purpose and need of' a 

nat:ive pol:ice, and perhaps underneath this it found chE: 

frontier reraot e and an irri ta ti or1 a1nid the more t:trgent 

co11cer11s <.If the Once upon a time, to Morris, to 
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Rusclen and, i:f not to Flood, to Macleay, the frontier had 

had the immediacy and the urgency that Wiseman found in it 

when he paused in earJ.y November to read their words. From 

1 Bungaf)a11t 110.ruestead, 45 miles east of lior.t1et Bank, J.-1e -,.;rote 

to Archer at Gracemere: 

I have been out 12 nights travelling through 
s11c}1 .r'ough, r11gged, and. broke11 colUltr·y tl1at i.f 
it were on the outside of Hell I scarcely think 
the Devil.s would be bothered to travel through 
it. 1 

Re casti.gated Dona.ldson and the braying apes, lamented the 

t;aseness more conunor1 than gene1~os:ity and nobili 

sq,11a t ters wh.ose t)ou_nd.a.ries he ad_judicated, observ e(l that 

a 'mob of w:ild BJacks 1 had stopped menacing him when they 

1 sa1v the strirJes or1 rn}r trowsers 1 
1 and put 11is _f'ir1ger on 

the ot~ J1is Jetter ~- 'What r1ow induces me to write 

is t11e lJad r1ev·.rs I 11a·v·e recei,red f'rom Ra11nes about ·your 
? 

st.a t:ion +lncl the Blacl>Cs 1 - He :hoped that the Ra:n..l~es troopers 

wou.Jd remai_n 

t-ho1tg-h I :fear' J>Iars:t1all i;.;ill be si.1re to take 
them away, I can get no troopers f'rom him 
tho' he told me he was about dismissing some 
30 or I have no one with me. blacks 
have bolted and I rrnve discharged my "flash 

as the shearers at Cw~ambula caJ.1ed 
that useless bi~ute I had ·ivith me v..rl1en 

at Gracemere~3 

By the ell(] of Decernber, Halloran was writ to the Chief' 

Commiss_ior1<::r of Crov.rn Lands tl1at 

1
Wiseman to ( 

Ax·ct1er Papers, 
? i Archer, J November 18.55 (IVlL - AJ88J, 
~rV 1 -Ge11,eral Corres_po11dence, P~-,Jl+) ~ 

2
.Ibid,, p.')J, What this 

not been ablo to establish. 
icc11ar r bad news i was~ I 11ave 
The probabilities were the 



there is a feeling generally through the 
country on the part of the Blacks (as 
intimated to me by Lieut, Marshall of the 
Native Police) that the force is to be 
entire broken up~.~~1 

i.JI1etl1er tl1is tvas so (ar1cl to whatever exter1t it rnay 

have been so) 9 1vh:ite rnen beJieved it, and in the :r1orthern 

tip of tho triangle tho blacks began to behave as though 
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it; were so. Writing in February 1856 1 when ho had been 

Government Res:ident and Comm:i.ssi.oner of Crown Lands of the 

Port Curtis District for fourteen months, O•ConneLL reported 

th8 t for the f:irst time since his arrival there he had to 

advise of outrages by the blacks. One afternoon, probably· 
') 

of February,~ they attacked 'Mount 

Larcombe' station 14 miles north of Gladstone, kil.ling a.1.1 

five occ-upants ¢ 

on William Elliott's station on the 

Fitzroy River, there was a much greater sensation9 Elliott 

with his ne G-eorge came ur) from t11e Bur11ett in. 1855,, 

camped with thc;ii" sl1eep 011 Gracemere, artd ea in 18 56 

cross&d tho north bank of' the river to found 1 Canoo11a•, 

.In early February, Charles Archer had reported to O'Connell 

tha1: the blacks were ga1:hering on the north bank 'openly 

stating their determination to attack and destroy all the 

whites who might attempt the location of the country in 

t1:1at directio11~., Now tl1ey introduced a war·.fare rtew to t:tte 

whites, :for ar no timci i.n the history of' New South Wa.!.es 

had blacks civer attacked by night. 

and despite the presence of 20 adult white men, they 

c.harg-ed the t."i tat:i o:n, kill.-ing one man and wo11nd.ing Wi. l.lian1 

1
c.c.L., W:ide Bay and Burnett, to c.c.c.L., 28 December 

18 (QSA ·~ CCCLJ/G2, C.C.L. Letter Book, unpaginated, 
I t . N ""/1~0 ) ~-e ·,ter' ;·o" .J.J "·""?,. " 

2
orco11nell f'ailed to date tl1e pri11eipal eve11ts he discussed~ 

set~- Go\terr1n1ent l~os:ident, Glads-tone; to Col,,.Sec~, 19 
F'ebruary 18 {NSA - li/719.2, Col.Sec. Special Bundle, 
~etter with 57/3746). 



It is not poss·ible from the evidence to gauge 

accurately the progress of demoralisation ~n the north 

throughout 18 A detachment of the Native Police was 

JJJ 

moved eastward i.nto Maryborough, but on 17 Aprll Ha_lloran 

reported that despite their presence 'robberies anc1 

Ol1trages' \¥er·e of ta lmost dally occurr<:3nce ~, an.d the 

constabulary had had to resist an attempt by the blacks to 

secure the escape of one of their number from custody. 
1 

At the end o:f the year, he reported that 1 for the first 

time ••. for six or seven years the Blacks on the Burnett 

11ave been very troub1.esome 1 
1 \vere 'now very numerous about 

Maryborough', and attributed their relative quiescence ;to 
') 

the activity of the Native Police.~ 

Thx·oughout the year, O'Connell at Gladstone had 

endeavo111-ed to keeI1 the peace 'by a S)"sten1 of' patrolling 

by the oonstabu:lary and the Native Police. As the co

operatior1 of' the po.lice requi:red. th.c asser1t of Liel:i..tenant 

~furray at Rannes 1 and as this assent was not immed.i.ateI)r 

forthcoming, O'Conno.1.1 grew increasingly critical of Murray, 

and 0' C ormell 's irritation l"ras one small visible sigr1 of' 

the tension ris in tb.e :north. Another sign 

wa,s the cfurther spreading of the 1\at.ive Po1:ice. From 

Ra11nes: _le a small detachment there, Murray moved 

with an unknown number of' troopers into the tip of the 

:northern t and stationed himself probab at or 

.near.' Gracemere., 

Perhaps the best evidence of all for the collective 

state ol' mi.ncl of the north was that the squatter members 

of' the new Legi.slaLive Assembly with squatting interests 

i.n the t e, i ly Wllliam Forster and Gordon 

Sa11deman, secured on 8 l\Jovember a Select Committee of 

In.quiry into tl1e :t-Jati.ve Police~ As it resulted, their 

1 
·c.C.L., Wide Bay and Burnett, to c.c.c.L., 17 April 1855 
{QSA '" CCL.3/G2, C.C.L. Letter Book, unpaginated, Letter 
No. 56/3!1) • 

• , December 1856, unpaginated, Letter Ko. 56/120 
with Report. 
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ambiti.ons ;cere two·-:foJ.d: they wanted a vastly increased 

force with the office of commandant restored, and they 

wanted to complete the discrediting of' Walker. 1 From a 

sympathetic M:i.nistry incl.uding Donaldson, John Hay and 

Edward Deas Thomson, they secured the first object, in a 

provision on the Estimates of over £17,000, more than 

three times the Estimate t;hat had barely passed the old 

Council in 18.55. 
2 

In the longer run, it transpired, they 

secu.r1 ed. their second object 111 the appointment as 

Commandant of' Edric Norfolk Vaux Morisset, son of' a onetirnH 

command ant at Newcastle and Norfolk Island. 3 

If' it was nervousness for their squat tag es in the 

Leichhardt and Wide Bay that set Sandeman and Forster on 

t:his course, they were too late. It was February 1857 

bef'ore the Estimates passed the Assembly, and ,July before 

Morisset took up office. ln the short run, it was alr<Jady 

too late in November 1856 when they sought their Select 

Committee,, Ii-1 a sense, tl1e Native Police E'orce had. been 

disintegrat:i.ng f'or some ti.me. Badly and erratically 

supplied with stores, food and ammuni.tion, lacking a 

:field command and anything more than a grudging 

interest by government, .living i.n thG rain where the 

Devils would hard.ly ride, increasingly o:ff'i cered by 

in<';xperiene0d youths of 18 or 19, and increasi.ngly spread 

out in small numbers to keep order over 20,000 square miles, 

both white of'fioers and black troopers were near cracking 

point i.n late 1856. 

In November or early Decembe:i;, the detachment under 

Murray on ·the Fitzroy mutinied. These were some ol' Walker• s 

old troopers from the Murray and Murrumbidgee whom O'Connell 

1Select Committee; of Inqui.ry on the Native Police, 
(NSW) 1856-57, Vol.1, pp.1158-1216, 

2 Message No.)5, 18 February 1857, (NSW), 1856-57, 
Vol.2, pp.1079-81. 

J Vol. 2, 
C emporaries 
I have f'oJ.lowed 

entry .for James Thomas Morisset. 
the su:r·r1ame in a number of ivays t 

the spelli.ng in !Ii!!.· 



:in f'l1lJ_ mJ __ li t21r·y 11.nifoT'm had_ lndl1Ced. to remai.n two mo.re 

years from the end of 1854. Murray was possib.ly 

unimag.inative and certainly authoritarian -- Marshall had 

in 18 i'or his •ill-treatment' criticised 11.i1n. sev 
1 

o.f his ti"'oopers and now Murray sent the mutineers to 

Rannes '.in 
2 

cli. s g rcic et ., From Rannes on 29 December they 

deserted, set out up the Dawson on their way to the Murray, 

900 m.Lles away, 3 passed through the upp<H' Dawson in 
4 

pe mi.d. J ant1ai .... y, disaffect the Taroom troopers, 

crossed over the Great Dividing e into the Ma1'ar1oa, 

and afte1_.,_ maki:ag a :nuisance of t11e-mselv·es i'or a tirnH at 

the Wandi {~-11rnbal .~ati·\re Police barracks on the Condam:i.ne J 

dis a from history. 

From Gladstone, when he heard of the march in late 

,Jan1J.ary, () 1 (~onnell :in hurt a11d_ anger rebuked gov ernmer1l for 

:Lts broken promises made through him to Walker's old 

He was tde grieved and hurt' that he 'should 

11ave been impll,cated i11 a transaction \vl1iol1 bears all the 

aspect of' l1ei.ng a tsross bi'"'each of public f'z~itl1 and honou_r'"' 

He had heard Murray had sent the troopers in d raci.:.~ from 

I. bel:leve their chiei~ cr•ime was tl1eir dJ::sir'e to 
leave their service, and it seems to me a£ter 
seven )"e.s1rs absence fr out tl1ei r relations 
i':r'ier1d_s tf1j_s desir'e \-Vas r1ot unreasona-b1e~ 

This debacle left 11 1;roopers j~n the whol.e of the Lei.chhardt 

D.istrict, com11ared. with the 24 allotted_ by the Estimates o.f 

1 : 21 of the 24 then allotted to Wide <1J1_d f:3'u.rr1et t 

remained on duty, as did all of the 12 o:f the Lower 

1
Marsha11 to Commandant, 5 July 18 (QSA-118 11, 

Correspond.er.tee with O:_f'ficcrs of' 1'.-ative Police)" 

? 
~Gover-rlln(::-n.t Res:ide:r1t, Gladstor1e, 
1857 (NSA - ~/719.2, Col.Sec., 
57/609). 

id. 

to Col.Sec., .January 
cial Bm1dle, In Letter 

I; . . 
Sub-L:if!utenant Thomas Ross to the Officer in Charge at 

Wandi. Gumbal, 16 March 1857 ( 48/115, Native Police, 
Dav.~sor1 Va.1 ) ,,. 

5Gove.rrune.n.t Residc::.n·t 1 Gladstone, op .. cit# 



Condamine and Maranoa, and all of 

and Macleay Districts between New 

the ·12 of the Clarence 
1 

England and the sea. 

On 19 February, when the mutineers had probably 
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reac:bed \Va11dai Grunbal, the :Estimates a:ri s f'rom Sand.ems.11' s 

a:n.d Forster~ s Select Cornmittee camf~ llIJ to t:t1e .A.ssemb.ly~ 

The Estimates f'oreshadowed raising the st.re of the 

~'orce from its nominal 72 {aotua.lly 56) to 120, pla 78 

al one of the 120 in the northern triangle, with 48 of this 

78 to man the Le:ichhardt,
2 

Tho Select CommittcHJ 1 S report 

had been the subject of· a full debate on 6 and 10 

.February-, ::in 1v11icl1 amongs·e a 1vid.e spectr-um o:f oprJosition 

T1101nas George R.usd.en d.eclared. it wa.s J1ei ther propf.:r nor~ 

Christian to blacks to lnmt their :fellow-creatures 

to deat11, J Geox'ge MrJ-C lea:y' JJut \VOI'd.s to a. notion. T'.t3 .. ised 11y-

tl1at tl1e Native Police should. be con:fi.11.ed 
I 

to the I frontier'' cf and Cowper thought the proposed s 

or the Commandant too ., co11ld see r10 rea_s(>Il i'or tt.te 

Force to hav·e a. Secreta.ry (a strange obje-ctior1 :f'rom 011.e 

1vl10 had. crl t:tci sed_ the administrative inel"_ficienc_y- ot' the 
5 1...,oJ:ce)$ and 1 1noved. the previous question 1 .. -

ln the Estimates debate on 19 

t ob.j ected_ to a general officer to command a body of 

savages', J"olm Robertson objected to 'savages' being used 

as ~ blood-ho11.nd.s 1 v;t10 k:illed_ men, v.,romen a11d_ cl'1i.ldren 

without di.scrimination' , 
6 

and the merchant Robert Campb el.l 

.1Retu.rn showing the DLstribution oi' the Native Police ~ J1 
December 13 (QSA - 1,g/111, Correspondence with Ofi'i.cers 
of Native Police)o 

De -bat es 3 19 18 5 7 1 20 1857' p.5, 
co.ls.1-'.3, the estimate in co.ls. 

3 LA Debates, 6 February 1857, SMH, 7 i''ebruary 1857, p,7, 
col,, 1,, 

4··rb. d - . :I. . ~ 

.5IA Debates, 10 Fe 
col~/~1' 

61 D " ... .,_,_fl r.;uaLeso- 19 
col ... 2,, 

18 , SMH, 11 Fe 1857, P· 

1857, SMH, 20 



ch.a:cged tl1e Po.lie tvi tlJ perpetuat:i.:r1g 'the gI'ossBst Cl'"tlel"ties 

t . I I or1 the unof-fending na :i ves .. ~., ~ The crucia.L det"aul 1: of 

this opposi.ti.on was that these critics did no!; bend their 

attQ.lltion to considering the kind o:f man who be 

chose:r1 to comma.:nd the Police, noT' to the ki:r1d of visi.o:r1 

that inform that man. As it; vvas, they 

talked about an organisation that existed largely in their 

ov.rn ntind.s, arid Lnsof'<:lr as the real .li.fe or1e accorded v.rith 

i. t) and Cowper in particular had he1.ped c;o make i.t so. 

The quali.ties of a commandant were not debated, and so he 

was chose11 by c circumstance~ 

was el.y located in the Dm·rson Valley. 

Four after the debate, sub-Lieutenant :Ross led 

Dawson, to break up a gathering of blacks threatening the 

?Euro1nbah 1 l1omestead .. Eurombah was immediately east of 

I-lornet Bartle, and in some v1ay~ or othor, F~t1rombah had 

1857 come to share equally with Hornet Bank the 

blacks i end.11ri11g lla i:red .. Ross lef't Ghinginda on 2J 
:.b""ebruax-'")'; on a d.isastrous and d.emora.li journey made so 

ra.ir1, _f.l(>ods 2 11is 01-vn inexperience 1 and the mi._-:.rH.1e 

o:f his troopers shaken by the rJ.verine march o:f Walker's 

The essential fact in a complex o:f 

"Lmsheltered in the rain, 

old Mur•1...,ay li.iv·er me11 .. 

ev-ents was tt1at;, s1.f;l,,,.",''"' 

subsistLng onJ.y on meat, disaJ'fected, perhaps driven beyond 

the li.mit o!' what was endurable, f'ive of' Ross' s.ix troopers 
') 

1nuti11~ied. -rind set ou,t 'to l'et11rn to thei:r 0"'1r1 co1rr1tryt .. "'"" 

Thi.s .f'urther debacle left on the :frontier proper, 

that :Ls, the 200-mile Jj,ne of tho Dawson and Fitzroy, three 

white of'fict::rs and .. fo11r tx'oo11ers .. One of lie er and tv;o 

tro(Ypnrs were <:tt Gladstor1e wit.h O'Connell, a:nd one of~f'ict:r 

a11d six troo_pers remained. ir1 the. Bt.i:rnett>f In the south-

east 001""ner of the norther.n tria.ngle, tv;o officHrs .;;1r-1.d 

1.5 troopers d Wide Bay, a ncunber o:f them being 

stat.toned with HaJ,loran at Maryborough. 

Le11an.t T11omas R.osa to Offic£-::r :in Cl1arge at W~andai 
Gumbal, 1 Harch 1 7 (QSA - 1+8/115, Native Police, Dawson 
Va.L ) • 



the scale o:f recruiting conducted to holster the l"orce 

:following the passage o:f the Estimates. It is likely that, 

con to Walker's practice, troopers were locally 

x·ecr11it ed: and it i.s clear that Ross was gi \re:r1 a new 

dotachinent of t:roo1}e.rs from an ur1k.r101"~r1 sou.rce" 

:Y1orisset -..,rho 11ad been previously a junior· of~f"icer' o:f 

the Force arrived at Maryborough on 21 July to take up the 

restored o:ffi.ce o:f Commandant; and on )1 ,July he set out 

f'rom Maryborough on a tour of inspection of the :frontier 

and his shattered 1''orce. It was a desolate journey. In 

tl1e norther11 t of the triangle, O•Conne11 was cri.tical 

of' LiHl:tt enc1nt ~fUT',ray,, J r1 the up1)er Da\'<fS on, Ross wcls 

cri.t:Lccil of Lii;1uterta11t \Valker 
1 

for l1a.v·int.s fHZ!rn1itted and 

aid.ed. tl-ie ftlt:trT'ay River n1uti11f)ers to d.isa.ff'eot Ross r 01.fll 

2 
detachment. At Wandal GumbaJ. i.n ttw Maranoa, Lieutenant 

Fra.nc:i.s NicoJJ t,,ras critical oi' a squatte:r arui t:t 

su.pe:ri.r1ten<:lerrt ·whose eornplair1ts had pr~ovoked a gov~er1went 

i:rtql1iry l11to N·icol-1 rs bet1avio1l.r .. The squatter, said Nicoll, 

liad s:Lnce £tocide:r1t;;tJly k.i11ed himsHli" w-hi.le tin a drt1rik.en 

1 a most confirmed d.r'l1.nl"Card. 1 

had two years since stabbed a servant in the back. 3 On the 

:first or second out on h:Ls tour, at .James Landsborough' s 

m:iles north of' Maryborough, Morisset fow"ld 

himsel.f under f'ire rrom Landsborough, brother of Willi.am 

Landsborough famous :in 186.1-62 as an explorer, and from 

Cox Cor:fi.e.ld, an intimate friend of' Wi1.liam Henry 

Wa I.sh. The compJ.alnts of' John Landsborough and ol' Cor.field' s 

messenger 1·1ere al.ieged.l·y rece'.ived. by Mori.sset ivit:h a.f)par'ent 

1
Lieutenant Robert Walker was not related to Frederick 

Wa.lker, tl'l(~ e.x-Comrrran(Iar1t,, 'I'1:1e _F'orce also cor1tair1ed 011e 
Alexander Walker, who may have been distant related to 
Frede:ri.c.k,, 

s to Officer in Charge at Wandai Gumha.l, 16 :Vlarcl1 1857, 
o.p~cit~ 

te11<:t11t Fra.ncis Nicoll to Goverrune-nt Reside11t; Brisba:rJ.e- 9 

7 August 18.57 (Q,SA - 1+8/100, Native Police Corrcsvvuc'·"" 
v.'"j. tl1 Gover:n.me11t l1osld.ent) j> 
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11r1conce:e1L. Moris-set per11afJS remembered he was in the heart 

ol' the Forster and Blax.Land country where the :fall of 

F'rederick Walker had begun. He rode north, and Landsborough 

w1·1 ote to Forster ir1 Sy·dr1ey, and Corfield to tl1e Colonial. 

Secretary, Corfield's letter leaving the distinct impression 

that at Monduran Morisset had terse.1y tol.d Cor:field 1 s 

messenger that the Native Poiice did not visit his station, 

1 Stanton JiaT'Cot1rt 1 ,, beca·use of 11is r)r'ior anr,to11:r1oeme.r1t That 

.he ref't1sed. to st.1pplJ~ :t'a.tions to the Police,. 1 By tlle ti·m(? 

these letters reached Sydney, Parker was out of of:t'ice, 

Cowper becoming CoJ.onial Secretary on 7 September, To 

Cowper, Forster comp.lained of 'the arrogant conduct which 

thes8 N. Po.Lice Officers seem generally to adopt towards 

the remote settlers'~ 2 

The is not clear, but Ross in the upper Dawson 

was probably by this time also the subject of complaint, 

probab.ly on tho part of Gordon S21ndeman. 

Sydney merchant, .member of the Assembly, owner of' 

1 B·urrar1doi,ra11r in t.ho t.Yestern Bu1~x1ett and_ of' f:t nrunber o:f 

other squat. es in the Leichhardt. At any rate, Ross 

late:r· blamed Sand.ema:r1 -- two years earlier Commissiori.er 

Wiseman had ·b.lamed Sandemct:r1 very st1~ong f'or 

to government about Wiseman. 3 

But in Ju1y and August, the one man too to 

comp_lc.tin ,.,las floss. ·T11e chronology of~ events in tliese rr1011ths 

and_ lnto ear~ty- Se1.,tembe1"' .is obsc1.1re,, but it seems n.ot 

unlikel}r tt:1at betwc::e.n Ross' d.:isastrollS jou1"'r1c·y to Eurombah 

in February and some L'oint ln July, the blacks of the upper 

Dawson decided that Eurombah and Hornet Bank were to be 

1
James Landsborough to William Forster, 15 t 

three t~Ttc1.osl1res; l:len.ry Cox Co·rf'lel(l to Col~ St-.:!C,.., t 
1857, indexed as In Letter 57/3721; see also Forster to 
Cowper, 11 September 1857, enclosing Landsborough's letter 
(.:JSA 1?J, Col.Sec, ial Bundle, al1. ~Letters filed 
'\V:i th j 1) ~ 

2 
Forster to CoKper, ibid. 

" -'Wi_seman 
Archer 

to [ ? J Archer, J November 18 
, J:V, Genei"'al CorrHspor1de:r.tce, 

(ML 
pp.5 



e:x_t e.rn1i11ri.- t. ed_,, ,,r.t1ey· :foct1ssed t11t".ir <-J..t Lerlti.011 011 E·urom·bah, 

from t:ime to time .k:t.lJi:ng Jne:n_ c::ts t.t1e·y·· f'tYu.11d. th.em, and 

settir1g Ross on a :per1)et11aJ c:h2tse,, For t.his he was bad_ly 

equipped. Whi1.e 'he J1ad. a. nc~w d.eta.c.hme:nt, it, W<"lS poo.rly 

J40 

s·u_p:pli.ed., ir1 commo:r1 w·:i.th <)tl10J:' d.etac:hme:nts, conurn.1nicat:io:ns 

were xni:n.ima1 9 he ·wc1s too i:n_ex:perJ.e.n.ced., neith.er old. enough 

:nor reso1.l1te e.no·u.g_h .for clecis:t·ve a.cti.011 1 a.:nd. hi.s reser·ve 

;:1n1m·u31it-io11 d.w·i11d.led ;;-1w try·,, 

On about 20 August, the blacks switched their attent.ion 

to Hornet Bank, and evi.dently launched an attack on the 

l1omestea.d.,, "being in son1e :rnanner thwarted a:t a crucial 

moment .. Ross gav·e c:hase, a p·urs11i t that end_ed_ his career 

when he all0gedlyhad to retire from black opposition 
I 

because reduced to one cartridge,· More men were now killed 

on Eurombah and Ross went in pursuit. Morisset arrived in 

his absence, heard the story of the 'one cartridge' and on 

7 September, the day Cowper resumed o:ffice, wrote to Ross, 

suspending him :from duty,
2 

Morisset remained at Eurombah 

until 16 September and then departed :for Wandai. Gumbal. 

Ross, returning on 20 September, read the Commandant's 

verdict for the first time. Rosst i.:ncom:peter1ce 7 wrote the 

Comma.r1d.a.r1t, was e:ntire1:y responsi.t.ile for i t:he recent 

:!.aw.Less and bruta.l outrages' ,:3 a Judgement that presumably 

placated Gordon Sandema.n who was one of the two like.ly 

ca.r1d.id . .c1tes as :Mor:issetus l)Cttron {the other was Forster), 

but a ;judgement that was at best only partly valid. On 

the day arter, Ross wrote out h:is own account or what 

really happened after the Hornet Bank affair, and unti:l. 

this report is recovered.? a 1::1alax1r;e can.not be str·uck ... 

wilJ. be reJ.ieved', wrote the Commandant, 'by 2nd Lieut 

'You 

1
The details of the •attempted outrage on Mrs, Fraser and 

her f'ami.ly', and of Ross' chase are in his report of 21 
September 1857. 1 have not been able to locate this report, 
the existence of' which is mentior1ed ir1 0th.er correspond.ence~ 

2
Morisset to Ross, 7 September 1857 (Q.SA - 48/l 15, Native 

Police, Dawson Valley). 

31bid, 



(Jovirp0r spe:r1t the :rr1j.dd.te oi' t.t1e n1onth ev·aJ_·t1at~ing the 

:>iative Police 011 cri:te1';L.;;i th;;,1.f; h.ad ] it LJ.e to rlo ·wi.th a 

f'ronti.er, 'Mr. Nicoll's letter is not in 

J41 

sucJ:1 t1~>.ge as is beco1n:i1Lg i_n 0J'f:Lcit:1J corresponde:r1ce. t, 

1:'1e rr1.irn_1t,ed;; a11d. 11a.\1:i.11g ·vj_r-tl12tJ.Ly er1d.ed NicoJ . .1_ 1 s career, 

1ver1t orJ, t Bo_t I l:1a\.:e 1101v to c;o:ns:i .. d.<~r comJ-;J .. aints a,ga:inst 

t11e f.Ja.tive 1:1oJ.:i.ce F·orce :fro·m Messrs_.. Cor:fie-_ld_ a.nd 

Landsborough', He sti.LL grudged the large vote passed 

o·\/er l:tis t:io:rt ir1 Fel)1 .. -u .. a:r·y· fLnd. corLclud.ed: 

Un.less T can be sa ti.s:fted Lhat Mr. Morisse t & 
hj_s offi.cers are o:f more va1.ue than they would 
a<ppear· to 'be. T sha-1 .. l d.ecJ.i.ne to ask :for a vote 
so e as that f'or th:Ls 
e.xpectatio11s iv.hi.ch I se<:~ no 11o:pe 
.realj_sed,,2-

B·ut wI1e11 Ct)wper w_rote t:l1is, the :interreg:num 

1vas over, a.Jong 1-..;:-'L th its atte11dar1t i11con1_prehens:i.on 

and fatuity at the centre, pastoral ini:;roversion towards 

the ry-, a.:nd an i:nt;;;1ngi'b.le b11t rer1.l tension in th.e 

northern .frontier. in the process, the vision of equi.ty 

l)etv;ee11 bl.a.ck r111d. wb:lte ·hacl almost recederJ from slght~ 

I"'at e i.r1 ember or ea_rly"' j_n (Jctober, Frr:d.er:lck Yia.lker!

o.r1e Ji_r thtti,., and two of Walker's ex-troopers, set out 

across the Dawson Va.Lley watershed into t.he vaLl.ey of the 

Come1: to look for new pastoral. land. Sometime i.n lJctober, 

wh:iJ,c, Walker and his party were on the Comet, the upper 

Dawson blacks dec3.ded that the Fras ers o:f Hornet Bank had 

to d:ie .. 

The interregnum ended on 27 Octobero 

l:1oruew;:1rd tJound f'rorn the Comet 7 -1'1alke1"1 s ex.ped~i ti.or1 can1_ped. at 

the fool: of' a blu±Y 'JOO mil.es northwest o:C Hornet Bank. Tn 

tJtC-3 8 

rushed the camp, knocking Wiggins senseless, speari.ng 

1 Tbi d. The f'o is based also on Ross to the Govermncnt 
Res_:id.en.tp BristJa11e, 28 Septerribe.r 1857 ( ~ 48,/115, Native 
Police, Dawson Valley). 

;> 
~ C O'\';'per 1 Mi1t1l t e 
57/3721 (NSA -

J6 September 1857, with 51 16 and 
·17~)~ CoJ.,,Sec,, ial .Bur1d.1G) a 



Wa1ker tJH'cce times, axtd :Ln a w:U.d braw.J were ti.nally 

reptll.se d when one ol ths c:x-t.rmpers and Walker .fought 

t:t1e1n of'.f' wi.tl1 revoJ.v·ers .. -i At Hornet Bank, as the moon set, 

a large group of' bJ.acks surrounded the homestead and made 

a silent atta.ck~ w·add.)ri11g t11t::~ occ;·u_pc!1rts of' ea.ch roon1 as 

they came to i.t. Havi:ng killed two shepherds, the tutor 

and three of· the Fraser boys, they disturbed the fourth, 

1 o:l_d. .l.1/ est er }'ras tlr,, Hearing their voices, he 

reached for a Toaded gun p.laced behind his head, but was 

d.etected and :k.r1oc_k_ed. ll:t1co11scio·us. When he came to his 

se11ses, !:10 cra.wl.ed of'f' t11e bed a.n.d 'h.:ld. ·und.er it,. During 

this i.11terv·a.l, :hi.s motlier and. fo·u.r sisters were taken 
' 

from the centra:l room of the homestead, either as prisoners 

or llIHJ.er some notio:r1 of' saf'e cond.rtct,, a11d_ ki1.led. :in th.e 

yard. The dead and the house were stripped. Then the 

blacks went 1 as si].ently as they had come" 

It seerr1s l1ard.J:y· too stx'o:n.g a. statemer1t to say- t:hat 

when, at about mid morning, Sy:lvester Fraser appeared at 

the Eurombah homestead, civi .. L:isat:ion in the upper Dawson 

collapsed. PoLlet Cardew, the owner of Eurombah, was 

Thomas Bou.!. ton, the superintendent, had 

gor1e to v':i.sl.t ':Kin.:no·ul t 9 Wi1J.i.a.m .Mi.1.es' sta.tior1 ten miJ.es 

to tl1e r1ortl1,, Lie11tenant l?owe.11 cha11ced to 'be at Euro:mbah 

and rode off at once to Hornet Bank with his detachment. 

'I'l1e ho11se arid. sta.ti.on serv·a.n.ts evi.d.entJ.y· f'J..ed.,. Sylvester 

Fraser set of:f again, to Boulton at Kinnou.L Throughout 

the day, as the news of the raid percolated out to the 

shepherds of Hornet Bank, they abandoned the sheep and 

tled from thEl land where the Devils would scarcely ride •. 

At KinnouJ., Sylvester Fraser :found that Boulton had 

returned to Eurombah by another track, and there is an 

implication that of the servants at or handy to the Kinnoul 

l1omestea.d. 11 only a. ga.r1g of s:he;:J,rers stood_ to their d.11ties ~ 

ProbabJ.y the next morning, SyJ.vest er Fraser returned 

to Eurombah, and set out for Hornet Bank, arriving there 

1 c~C.L., Le:icbhardt, to C:.C.,C.L.,, ·16 November 1857 (NSA -
4/719 ... 2, Co:LSec. Special Bundle, J:n Letter No. 57/Lr329). 
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j6 hours after Uio raid to i':i.:od Bou1ton, Miles and the 

shea.rers "from 1\".inr1ol1l o The dead stLU. lay where they had 

Boulton was both stunned and .furious, stunned 

by the scale of death, furious because both he and Pollet 

Cardew (who had returned) had sent mossages to William 

Henry Yaldwyn, owner of 'Taroom• and nearest magistrate, 

to come to Hornet Bank to conduct an inquest and to bring 

m_e11 to b·u_ry~ tlie d_ead ~ ·ya,1dw:~r:r1 :ret'l1r11~ing a. messa.ge that he 

declined to do elther. ·N·o e.x1)Ia:nati.on was ever offered. --

:it seems 1.ikely that Yaldwyn knew or b e1.ieved that if he 

:left his station, there would be no men there when he 

returned. On the second afternoon after the raid, Boulton, 

Miles and the Kinnoul shearers buried the F'rasers and their 

servants, and Pollet Cardew took Sylvester Fraser off to 

Ipswich. The trauma of Hornet Bank evidenced itself in 

Bou.lton in a minute detai.l. Many years a.ft erwards, he was 

remarked upon as the one who a1.ways carried a rifle 'as 
1 wel.l as the customary revolver•. 

lt would be tempting to say that Hornet Bank set the 

sq11at tf.~rS Orl a dest.ru_ctive CO!.lI'Se that reshaped their 

relationship with the blacks. In a material. sense~ this 

was what happened, bu·t the transi·tion was more complex 

than this, and it was the comp.lexities that helped govern 

1
The foregoing is drawn from Pollet Cardew to Government 

Resident, Brisbane, 7 November 1857 1 with enclosure, 
Aff'idavi t ot' Sylvester F'raser, 7 November 1857, both under 
cover to Government Resident, Brisbane, to Co.l.Sec., 11 
November 1857, In Letter .57/ir.578 (this letter started a 
chain of confusion by locating the tragedy at Eurombah or 
•Euroomba•); and from C.C.L., Leichhardt, to C.C.C.1., 
16 November 18.57, In Letter .57/4329; and from C.C.L., 
Leichhardt, to C.C.C.L., 2 December 18.57, :In Letter .57/.5143 
(NSA - h/719.2, Co.LSec. Special. Bundle). For the comment on 
Boulton, see James Nisbet~ Pioneering Days in Queensland 
(ML - A.1.5JJ, manuscript, p.22). Other documents in the 
Special Bund.le cited offer additional detai.l, and in some 
cases cont:radict 011 detail~ this is un.derstandable in v·i.ew 
of' the great tension and confusion prevailing among the 
many attestors to ract ..• , it is probab.l.y not possible to 
write a strictly acc11rate acco11r1t of V•That happer1ed before, 
during, and after the silent ra.id on Hornet Bank.. 



1860s~ 

to J-u:1ve sutJscr:ibed to a rtot ·u11far:iiliar social patte.rn:>t ir1 

t11at reactio11 o·u_tside t.he Dawson VaJ 1 ey· v:as probably· Ino:r'e 

viole11t nn.d mirid1Hss than inBJdf.~ J_ t. T11is ::f'ac t i_n turt1 

"Ctrnt society at large 

art atti.t·ude to the 

b Ia.cl< s,, tl1is process \Vas fed and s11ar)ed by a rnf1ss 

of' .r1<".1.t1:ic a11d 1-vi.lr.J r11mo11r \l a T t in1e s 1iport hys t er:i.a, 

a.n.d agair1 1 t11e :r.r1d:ian ~1ut11i::y .intr·uded at .more than. one l.e·vel 

ar1d tirne to sl1a1Je t11is co.lori:i.aJ response .. 

What happened Jn the Dawson w<is governed by the blacks, 

he ssncss arid distar1c-ec Kot tl1a t Syl ..,,, est eI' 

Fraser l1ad ese: 
' 

tl1e bl-t1cks beat <:1 leisure.ly- retreat 

from Hornet Bank, and Powell c up with them perhaps 

a little a.ft:er !lLidda·:y·, st1ot •several 1 Y and tl1en lost them 

agairt ir1 cJ~·rcumstances :r1eve1_~ .Prope 

b1.acks vanished. At the barest 

For the news to reach Gladstone and 

a111.ed,, Then the 

16 days were needed 

orough and to 

help into the valley. In the interim, order depended on 

Powell and his .Five or six troopers amid 8,000 square miles 

o_f mot1.r1tai:t1s 7 open lar .. d.s 1 sc:r'1.:(b and c,, ' R-wnou.rs t rc.rn 

the Dawson that 'the Savages have been heard to 

tl1reaten that- .Mr,,, Sc:ottt s f"a_nri at Palm 'Tree Creek. ai...,e to 

bl t
.,.,1 e ·t-1e~ r1ex - v:tcT,:Ln1s ,, On l Nov•smber Walker and 

reachc;d Pa.1.m Tree Creek f'rom the Comet and at Scott's 

sta. ti on t J.-u.c1ci1_y t f'cnJ...r1d a doc·t or _preser1t" On 1+ Nov ernb er 

i-vhe:rL tl1is ne\1rs reached Wi.l 1iaIE I\1iles at Kir1no·ul, he J.vrote 

to the what had become o:f the 

£17 90()0 voted to re-organ:ist'l the Native Police, c.lrtimi11g 

the Sl.tspe11ded Lie1J.tena.nt Ross to be 'a vall:tal:::i Le and 

efficient officer•, blaming Powell's t~midi·ty for not 

the at tack on Hornet Bank, and urging the 

on tha .front:ifJr to share the rat of' the station 1.;hieh has 

1 c~C~L., l.eic11hardt 9 at Cockatoo Station, to C.C~C~f_,,., 
-16 .Nove1nbe1~ '18.57 (NS/t 1{/719 .. 2, 1 Col, Sec .. Special Bur1dle, 
I I. t + ~ ,, " 1" 9 ·i· r1 .e, vet"' ,) 1/L!- __ ,"-,, ~ 



Just bee:n a.rt.nit1i.1.i.:ited r .. 

stacion about 5 or 6 November, and his realisation that 

helped 

icate(l 111 the Con1et ottaclc. or1 Wa1kerrs J)art,y 1 

the already ex:i.s1 ent fear t.ha t the b:Lacks 

aga:ir1s t a lJ 

Seroco1.d's ow11 .letter t;o tl1e S}"d11ejr IV1o:rr1ing lierald, 

wr·ltt·,e.r1 011 JO Nov·emLe·r~ re:f_'Jec::ted t.1:1f;i par1ic ar1d helpless.r1ess 

Serocold 

J __ n tl1c 11p_pe.l" D«3.\v·soit~ 

It ~s evident other head stations will be 
attaolced" i'tir .. Seott, 01~ Palin-Tre-e Creek~ 
h:::ts .rece.l:ved. 11nt. e tl1a.t JrLs is to be i1ext .. 

a poinL of che attack on both Walker's party and Hornet 

Ban.k 1:1ei.r1g made l1y r1igl1t1- b-etr'a·y,ed a t;ot1ch of hyste"r.ia 

( 'The b1 ood of the cries to heaven for 

r'evenge ! M.ercy! the 1vord is a i.r1 a case like 

this. 1 ), called the Nati.ve Police 1 that slender reed or 
eetio11 1 : at1d -wrote a I>Hrafrra 

11ltiinate l1e.1.1)J.essness a.nd voic 

er.ia, a declaration of war: 

both revealing of' h:is 

9 agai.tl ~vi. t11 a touch o.f 

'.If rLo act:i.'17e meas11res are immediately 
adopted by- Goverrlille11t,. you may ex1)ect 
to hear of' a squatters' as soon 
as the shearing is finished, 

Tt is hard to exaggerate what the blacks did to wh:ite 

s oci. e in the- Dav.rso.n at t1:1e end of' October;i whetl1er 1vl1ite 

reactior1 b(0 measured by the nlunl.1er <.):f se:cvar1ts who ref'used 

:ti.ei"ve of tJ:1e 

()netirne l Navy officer, George Pearce Serocold~ 

Corruni.ssionex· l4'isemar1 t-vrote fron1 the 11p1)er· 'Daivson five weeks 

a.rter the ra:id, 'There is still considerable par~ic here on 

1William Miles in letter to the editor, 
1857, p,5, col.6, 

'.JO November 

r; 

;:...G.P0r1rce Seroco.1.d ir1 letter t-o tl1e edi.tot", Sl>1H, ibid" 
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A. wild 

T'l1JnoTJ..r (if :Lt ca1ne from tJ1f~ Tt~p_per .Daw·so:t1 it, m.11st 11av·e l:Jeer1 

'born i:n the first wee:k of' .No\re1nbe.r) spr·ead ac:ross .New 

So-i1t:l1 1.Va.les 1 i.:r1 t:l10 \.vake of tf1e :news oJ' the raid, tl1a t tl1e 

blacks .had since attac.ked f.'I:r. 'Ki.ng f s station~ a:nd o.n :Lts 

journey the rumour changed Lts shape t.o say that the b.Lacks 

:t1ad. attack.ed Hornet ·sa.nl< a.gaJ.:n a.nd .k.11..led :four me:r1,. 

l'l1e ne\11J'S of' ·thE:: a:n:rLi.hilat:i.o:r1 of' Horrtet Ba:nk was 

carried to Ipswich by Po11et Cardew and Sylvester Fraser 

who rode '.300 miles in nine clays at a time when a day's 

journey was considered to be 20 to 23 miles a day. From 

I:ps1',.ric.h 9 t.he ne·ws \.,,rent t-o Brisba_·ne on 8 NO"\/ember, where 

the Government Resident ordered Nicoll in the west at 

Wandai (}urnl1al and fvlt1rray· .i.11 tl1e r1orth Ei t G·1adstone to close 

on the upper Dawson 'with all speed ••. with a.Ll the available 

force at their disposal•. 2 The North Australian at Ipswich 

demanded 'retributive justice' for 'the ruthless 

perpetrators or the massacre': the women er Hornet Bank had 

been 'treated in the same brutal manner as the inf'idel 

Sepoys did the ladies and children in India': ±'or this 

t f'.earfl1l w·ork_ of death 1 <:.:tc tior1 was necessary as a war:nirg 

to the b1acks or 'their future' lnterc;ourse with the white 

I)CO.I)Je f "'.') ,,r:he .tvloreton_ Ba)r l!~'ree P.ress o:f 1 '! Nov·em.ber carried 

a:r1 ;:-iccou:nt o_f 'I Ho.rri.bJ.e .Mas sac re by tl1e JJ . .lacks o.n the 

Dawson' 1 noted the si.ngular:i.ty of the night attack and the 

attendant suspicion r.hat the raid had been led by b.lacks 

we1.1 acquainted with the Hornet Bank household. A 

corres_ponde11t to tl1e :paper wrote~ 

Tl1e.t'e is or1e gr'at:i.:fy:ir1g id ea i.n co:nnecti on 
wjth this subject, that when we get our own 
1egis1ature we shaLL be ab1.e to return 
Mr. Black:fe11.ow many a cornp1:iment, and all 
I can say is "haste happy clay", when f'ull and 
just revenge shalJ be had u.pon the butchering 
abor:igines of the northern districts. 

le .C .L., Leichharclt, to C .C ,C. L., 2 December 1857 (NSA 
l+/719,2, Col.Sec. Special BundJe, J:n Letter 57/51113). 
2 Gover:rnnent Hes:iclent, Brisbane, 11 November 1857, ibid., 
In Letter 57/lf578). 

1From the North Australian :in MBFP, 18 November 1857, p.5, 
coL 1. 



with such 

WiTh 

cha T'g ed 

h !; 

:taw or1 th_e f.rt>11tier 9 and :ir1dlecti:f;d ar1otl-'te1"' facet of' t11e 

tensio:n. ir1 1_-,}1e D<Ywso11 J_n t:ha t it was 'a '"'ell k_no·v:rl fact 

harboured a sq_uatter :in the 

neig11bourhood, des_pite t.ht: ,prot€::statio.ns of 11is f'el.lo1 ... -

stoo krw.! ders 1 , 
1 

·r·he news of lior_r1et 11ank 1~t:~ached Sydney- on ·13 Novem1Jex',. 

The :>Jovember took its accoL1r1t 

its 0 Wll 

r1nd t:v.u day-s later :from 

eorrespondon t ( 'J:t makes one's blood boil to read 
2 

of S1J.C11 "" t I'ociti_es" ~ ",, 1 ) ; ~ tr1e 1 ;s r 01vr1 correspo11dent 1 

gr·ax1·tefl t t11e r'igl1t o_f ·t}-1(~ tn_1shrnf:n to tal'(_e the lc-i-w· :into 

t.h.ei1"' ow.t1 ltartc:ls ~ a.nd. shoot dov1rJ1 this tr_:i_be of' \l'i.llai11s lik.e 

1vild t11ree weeks .lat er 

(le1nctr1ded a blow t11.at woi.:cld t ca.r'.r)r ter.ror i11to the l1earts 
l+ 

o_f t:J1e tx'ibe'; a.11d_ Char_le.s Cow.per o.r'dere(i tl-i.;:1t 1 ev·erJ/ 

effort may be made to detec·t urul. apprehend the perpetrators 

d t:ua t the 

t:neg~Leet & war_._t of en.ergy· 1 of I.-ie11tel1a11t ftz1ss 1 rni_gJ1t be t11B 
~ 

ea-LLSB {)_f st1ch disasters 1 .. -J 

O:rt tl1e 

reported tho faJl of' De.lhl, and si.x days .l.ater the rumouc 

Delh~ set an example 

·1 ==""'' 11 f'~ov·en1be:r 185? 1 f:iditor'ial, p .. 2~ cols,,1-2-; 
r1e t¥-S report, col .• 4; letter to edi.tor, colp5~ 

col,, 

9 December 185 in ~7 23 D-::-~cember 

' JDraft letter Cowper, 
Co].~ St:.~c,. ie:::tl .B-z1ndJ_.;~; 



Prompted 

'l'lle :K.ing a_11d Quef:>:n v.-t'-~re _fo-Lt:nd. so aged th3.t 
their .1.:1-ves l1ave b.e\'··n s c::tnd impr·isox1ed; 
two o_f t}1e sor1s wer+: sho 
tl1e vJ_e·w o.f tJ1e X'ebeJs"",, ""'Th:is 
o:f e mut.Lne-:-~1"'s 

fo11.rteen _h::1ngec.l 7 t11re\:. b 
ht:>B_()s cr1t ot'f' 3 t~our 

t rax1s J?D rte-cl*' 

,iit.J-betted_ to 
ves a tot aJ 

of' ~- :narne 
i.n with their 

Cow·r}e_r WT"'ote, tJvfr .. _Mo.rl.ss~-:;t Lsic·] sJ-101x.ld a_fJ"'ilarice a.lJ_ his 

avaj.lable force in this the DawsoJl a:n.d. I hOJ.)H to be 

The account of the t, o.f the Indian 
n1ut::ineers v;ill be read t-vi t,h :nj"xcd emot_i ons" 
WF1en t:he crimes :trr1_ptited to some o±~ them 
rise ~nto v~ew t seem to have deserved 
pur1i.shmer1ts s·ucl1 as F~astern monarchs in\rer1t 
.... - mo:re than t}1e- rr1er·e ::Lr1f'J.ict:ior1 of' de-atl14 
·wt-1en0' l1owe,ter 1 \.Ve t'l.11~.n to t.ht~ high standard 
of right, impl.j.ed Christian civi.lisation, 
the mind is shock•3d at any such aggravation 
, ~ .~ tl1e mi.rtd re·\rolt s :from a.ny· p·ux1i.shmer1t r1ot 
:t_ri.f1 .. icted in tl1P 11.eaL of battle 1 or undt.:-:1""'" .... 
the forms of mil.itary law.J 

rr11e Mol"'B r: on Cou . .-r:LeT' 11.ad i;.-v·rJt.ten o.t1 14 November tl1.at it 

was o".to raise [its vole any wholesaJ.e 

and bJlnd att to e~xterminaJ. a v,;}10.te tril1e or t~ace t 

justice 
I 

l '/ :+ on. _y • 

its lilow of 'retributive 

s:t1ouJ.d fall \\'itl1 discrirn.ina ti on 1 :;:.1rtd on the 

B·ut \\lhet11e-.r I'e t_;ril.-_1u·t-. :Lox1 

in.flictio:t1 o.f cleath 1 OX' n1ig;11·t "fall or1 innoce11t as we.l:l as 

wo11ld t;e st1b,ject to ti..rne and ce~ From the upper 

1 
17 November 1857 s Second Edit i.0J1 .. 

letter by Cowper, 23 November 1857 (NSA - 4/719,2, 
Co.LSec., cial Bund1.e, draft. with In Letter 57/l;68J). 

I 4
_}1BC:, 1lt- Nov·e-mber· ·1857" ed:ltoi'ial, p.2~ col,,2,~ 



Da·wson, a sql1at ter w·rote tJ1at if' goverr:unent did 11ot 

immediately protEict the frontier there was but one course 

le.f't 

·which_, .l:1owev·e.r :rern1g:na_nt to Ollr :r1atures 
as Britis:t1. Sllbjects, is ce.rtai.r1 to be 
adopted, that is, to put the law at def'1ance, 
de.fer1d ourse.lv·es a.n.d 012r h.omes., and 
exterminate the black f'iends by whom we 
a:re s1irro·ur1ded" 1 

'Let the liberty of self'-protection be accorded to the 

squatters,' wrote the editor or the Moreton Bay Free Press. 

'rfhere ma·y be some m_e:r1 wl10 wo1tld abu.se such a trust, but we 

should hope there are 

a whole tribe -- men, 

few who wou.lcl indiscrimina t el·y· murd.er 
2 

womer1 9 a_nd children.!., 

At the time or the attack on Hornet Bank, the lessee, 

1ifilliam JT'raser 1;vas :i.11 I:ps\.v:i.ch o:n b'l1siness ~ tl1e ow.ne.r of 

Hornet Bank, Andrew Scott, had been to the north to visit 

Comn1issioner Wisema.n 9 -0.nd wi. th Wiseman was a.pproaching the 

upper Dawson when they heard of the raid. Scott and 

Wisemar1 arriv·ed. at SerocoldYs 'CocJ~a_too~ abol1t 16 Nov·err1ber .. 

When W:LLU.am F·raser returned t:o the Dawson, and where he 

Legend has credited 

Fraser with conducting a bloody war with tb.e blacks, but 

~tegend is 11ecess;·::1 __ ri.l~y co.lo·Llred and replete wi.th v·ague 

terms s11ch as ~many- 1 
9 credits sb.ooters o __ f t11e da·y· 1vith a 

marksmanship and veracity not attained by professional 

armies, and ignores th.e time i.r1vo.lv·ed in reloading a carbine 

or the period. Tn any case, untLl af'ter about 20 November, 

there were no blacks to be shot. 

The movement of the blacks is also obscure. After 

Powell lost them on the af'ternoon of 28 October, they 

possibly retired westward toward the rugged Carnarvon 

Rar1ges 1 or so·c1thward towa.rd the Great Dividing Range: in 

JI p' · I . i.01-ieer 9 

1857' p.2, 
i:r1 letter to t1te Hd:ito1:' 9 MBFP 9 

coJ,,5 .. 
16 December 

2 
~. 18 November 1857, editoria1, p.J, co1.2, 
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tne .iat-Ler case w~·th ·the possi.b.le intention ult.imat of 

tho .fo ot.h:i.LLs o.f the 

Ra:n.ge :into tl1e ll11rnet i: d:i.s t ci t,, 

·fo_r c o:nj e ct I-1.TE:~,, Pastora.Lis-ts had a 

tl1e 11ativ(::s i:nto stu·f.J.011 biac.ks a:nd \Ytld (oi~ rny·a11) black:s 3 

a. d.i.·visior1 t:h::it ;iJ1 rn~11Ty· s.itt1a·l-,:l ons mea.nt al1torna.t.i.cal 

that t.he 'wild' blacks weno .in fact somi?one 1se's station 

bl.acks. 

\1/itl1 o.r.te .:.:i.:r1ot1ter and. ccHnr)ar·-e not.es 9 i wa.s e\/i.dent to the 

llppe.r Dai-.tso.rt sq11atte.rs (or so Ll1eyr belie\red) t11at Lh.e 

al";tack 011 Hor.net B<1.rt1: had_ come from tm;:1x1y stations :Ln ·Ll1e 

1 
ne:igl1b-0·11rhood'l <> • Tft:is tre.ach.ery at c1ose q1i*·1rters 

contrib11ted ur1d.o·ub·t~ed to t:l1e _pax11c in the Da·wsor1 (the 

para.1 lel wit11 the Sepo·y· :rising \Vas acute) 7 and on tl1e othe:r' 

hand brought the coJd,~blooded rea.Lisati.on that: the raiders 

would eventual.ly leave their h:id outs and :ra turn to the 

stations11 

Action began, poss:i.b ly between 20 and 26 November, 

\,,,rher1 the S'Uspe11dvd I,ieute11ar1t Rossjl Scott the 01.,-ner of' 

Hor11et Bank. 1 a11d a clet;:"'*chn1ent of troopers f_rom Wandai 

G11mbcll er1co1Lntered h1a_cks at ar1 w1d:isclosed f.1.ce and shot 

:r1irte de~.id 4 

s of ·the Native Polic0 officerso As the station 

bl.a.cks were iJrogre ss :i ·ve reported back 1.n the:i.r stations, 

Frasex' rod.e out w-1 t}1 the detac:ruuent-s ;-; idcntl.f'iecl Hor·net 

Bank plunder held by i:rn~m, pointed ou:t Hornet Bank blacks 

t er11 ~ 

.:'.i..bo11t 1() p'"'m" i-v·e agaitl st:ax·te-d a11d ro-de b·y 
moonlight the sevent:een mil.es to this Station, 
ar1d h<-:tV'i:r1g made our ar:ra_ngeme1Tl:»s the Gf-ln1p 1vas 
si_irrot.Lnd(Jd <:tt day t .. f\Ir.,, fi':rase,r,,.,,., 
:iclerit:i:f:i.ed se--ve __ ra.1 o.f tl1e B.la cks .£ls tvell kx1ow.n 
to 11ave beeJl :::::tliva_-ys in t:h.e _Neighbour·11ood of' 
Hornet Bank, and one i.n particular ( BiLLy) 
as EJ n1ost notorious RascaJ 1 arid h.av·ing also 
d.:iSC(J'\i'ered -li•ll-1i.ch tl1at Ge:nt.lem£:1n swore 

1
'fhe se was ·vlisein3:1t 1 s" f'or his d.escri __ I)tior1 oJ"" the r v--ery 

extensive conspj __ :r.~ac·yr, see C~C~I.:~ 1 l-'eic11l12:1.rdt 1 at Cockatoo, 
to C,C,C,L,, 16 NovemtH?r 18.57 (NSA - 19,2, Col.Sec, 

al Bundle, In Letter /4329), 



to have tJeen tak;cn .frum Hornet Bank, I 
ordered the Troopers to fire~ Seven 
B.lacks v.re.re s.t1ot ar1ci o:r1e mort~111.·y· ivo·t11Lded,, 

J51 

F'a:oni11g out .fro111 E>u_rombrtl1 9 wl1ere _l,iel1te.r1a11t M.·u.1:':t'ay l1ad 

concentrated ·the fronti.er or First Division of the Native 

Police, tJ1e detachn1e:o.ts dea1t 01J.t the sarn.e j11st.ice" Murray 

himself rode -ivast from E:11rom_bah to I'aroon1 1 ~and .finding 

two r1otorio11s sco11ndreJs c:aJ.led 11 ,Je-rry-H ar1d 11 ~Jackey 11 I 

order•ed the Pol.ice to :f:ire} a:nd 

Presuma'bly· on Cock.-e1too station 1 

2 
they were both killed'. 

the two station blacks 

imp1i.cat ed in the at tack on Frederick Walker and Arthur 

Wiggins were shot dead by the Police. 3 In the progress o.f 

this d1~1illl~head ,j'u.st:i.ce .f:r'om. s ta ti on to station, be t\veen 

26 November and 29 December, the Nat:i.ve Po.lice of.ficers 

reported the shooting o.f 21 b.lacks, With the nine shot 

by Ross and Scott, and the 'scweral' shot by Powell on 

the a.fternoon a.fter the Hornet. Bank raid, the total was 

probably about 34. 

It was le:ft to Seroco:l.d and some oi' his :fellow 

squatters to go beyond 1 the mere :i.n:fliction of death' 

Long af'terwards, Serocold wrote: 

It was a necessi.ty to make a severe 
example o.f Lhe black leaders or the 
tribe and about a dozen were taken into 
the open counLry and shot •••. These men 
V\TBI'e a.11owed to rlJXl a:nd tt1ey we.re shot 

4 
at about thlrty or .forty yards distant. 

Altogether, perhaps 1;6 b.lacks died in the upper Dawson, 

in exchange :for the 18 to 21 whites who had been killed 

1
2nd. Lieutenant R.F~. Wal.ker to Lieutenant Murray, 
Leichhardt District, JO Decc:mber 1858 [sic] (NSA 

C o.L Sec. Special Bundle, with In Lett er 58/920). 
') 

""-L:ie·ute11ant ,John _11.1ux·ray t.o Command.a.nt o.f Nat.ive PoI.ice 1 

I+ January 1858, ibid, 

J.Lieuteriarlt '-TolLn Murray to Corrnna:r1dant o:f N'ative Police, 
19 January 1858, ibid. 

!+ 
George Edward Serocol.d Pearce Serocold, Extracts from 

unpublished autobiography (A.NL - .MS 626, p.22). His 
psychic speculations that .follow this account of' the 
aftermath of Ho_rnet Ba.rtk majl -be ig.r10.red_., 



W~th ~he bJacks dispersed (in 

ge.r1er'-E;t1 r,erms t11ey~ rnoved so·r;.1 ft ... east rrllt o_f t11e J);i11vsoJ.1 

into the wo s·t er:r1 B11r.net t.) 5 J>.f11rra y t-vi t11d.re11v tt1e First 

P()we LL and Robert Walker 

wi.th four troopers each Ln the uppe?r Dawscmo .E-\t abOlit 

this t.inte, a.lso ~le:J.v-.in.g tl1e dtst.r·ict:: \.'1:is£01nan was aml?USlted 

bet we er1 Rannes a:n_d_ G1';,;.eeme re :.Ln tht:: r1\J-.r-th_ of tr1e t, J.a'"" 

oi-·d.e rl:ie s 4 lvf-urra-yr l1_in1se1:f arr·i.ved at. {}l;;;:i,(lstone o:r1 19 

J·anu.ar-:;.r 1858.. 1\s f<:-1r ::1s 11e a.rid. the First D:i,rislon was 

co11.cerr1ed 1 

lts a 

sat:lsf'iedo 

the Hornet Ba .. nl;: c::ase 
2 

\--Vas f:i.Jl:i s1:1ed" 

ema_:r1} f.fur.ra~y 1--iad ever'y reasor1 to be 

had behav·ed w.i th surp.ris rest.rai.r1t, 

done substantial Justice, and felt moved to say so when it 

was otherwise, as was Lieutenant PoweLl who thought it 

necessar-_~r t:-o sa.y that his d<:1tac]1111ent l1ad sl1ot three black 

women at ·Ta·roorn .. 3 -rn cr-:i.ticis PowelJ_ ·for shootir1g tl1e 

\VOillf~Tl at a 11 9 C OW,f)B_r 
lj 

c om1)Je t e ly missed the poi.r1 t th.at 

Powe_ll had criticised himself a 

But the real damage to the blacks went far beyond the 

shot dead by the Firsr Div~sion. The f~t.gure o.f' 

to1>1erJ.ng al)O\/e t1'1e India.:n }fu:t:Ln·y 11ad 

no P.lu:nkett was out of 

ef.-fecti.ve off'::Lce 1 Frede.r:i.ck Wa LJ.;:.e·r was d:iscredi. t arid 

Co1VIJe·r v1rote 1a.ng11age as stror1g <:ts or s-Lrt):i::1ger Tha:r1 thai., 

1 T·he 111.unbe1: of~ 1-.rhites k.il.led Js v·a.rio1,ts.ly· t"eported 
:in. att to re:fir1e 

? 
-For the foregoi11g 2 see tl1e tenor of' his 1_etter to 

Commandant of' Nati_ve Police, 19 ·18.58 (NSA 

a11d 
t:t1e 

lJ/719.2, Co.LSec, Special Bundle, with .In Letter 58/920), 

16 December 18 ibid' 

4 
Draft letter by Cowper, 13 March 18 ' ib:id ... 



The murder or the Fraser F'amlly, with the 
att eJJ_darrt ci.rct1ms 
perpetrators [si.c 
enorm:i t:Les s .. ho1_.tld 

a.r1cPS _rec4u.ired t11at the 
of SllCh mox1stro·us 

be punished in the 
sev·orest :i:rta.:nste.r v111o:re·\>er 
round •• '. l 

could be 

,,,.,." •. ury· as to rnotiv·a.tio:n and 

:p1:-ov·ocatio:r1, for tf1e s_pirit of Pqttity- a:nd o:rrc111iry wt-ls 

dead.,. 

a.s irres_ponsi'bl.e rnz--t:rl w:ho was b·y deJ:"ir1:itlo.n no·t a .. bJ.e to 

commit ri Jl1st:i.fiaJJ].e crirne"' 

3.53 

F.rom this _pl1iloso1)lLi.ca.1 :i.m __ passe there ir1ex.orably

stemmed a self'-perpetuating cycle o.f action that 1.n the 

Tong run destroyed the tr:l.bes more e:ffectively than any 

damage done by a bullet~ Q·uittC? sirr1_ply 1 the 'blacks were 

made subject to a doctrine of unl.awf'ul. assembly. Walker 

had argued tbat great assemblies were end-products o:f 

pressures on the tribes, and that apart f'rom breaking up 

intransigent groupings by force, by 'dispersing' them, 

it was a £'unction of white civilisation to diminish the 

pressures that created them. Whether his argument would 

have coped with the massing :for the attack on Hornet 

Bank is open to question, but the substantive point was 

that the spirit o.f enquiry personified by Walker was now 

dead. At-tenti.on a.ccord_i:ng 

t d.iSf)ersi11g' the l).la.c:k_s a 

.focussed on end-produ.cts, and 

d a different significance. 

Wisema:n cl.id :n.ot i:r1vertt t11is J:l.ewer? m.ore sim_p1.J..fied doctrine~ 

nor was he the first to voice it, but he expressed it as 

succinctl:,r as i.s ,per:h.a._ps :possible .. On the day he arri.ved 

at Cockatoo, 20 days after the raid on Hornet Bank, he 

wrote ~nter alia: 

I .. 
lb:Ld. 

Wh.e:n st1c:t1 1a_rge :ritunhe_rs tJ1us collect [ 9 ] 

p11m.der artd tl1e:n. IDl1rd.er is tl1e resl1J.t., 
Such has been the resu1.t of the immense 
assemblage of BI.acks which I saw last 
.June on the Upper Dawson.2 

2 c * C "I_,,,, ·Leic'hhard.t, 
18.57 (NSA - 4/719.2, 
57/4329). 

;:.-it Cock-.atoo, to c;"CoC.Le, 16 Nov·ember 
Col.,Seco Special BundJ.e, J:n Letter 



...... 1ni:rtc!.ed 9 i:r1t eJ_lig eJ1t 1 cultured and 

IlJld a S 

oru: e lno re 7 .a s rit of then have 

if'i.ed 

ol:.1serve s·ucl1 thi11gs as ct1ltura l ion,, '1'ime" ce a11d 

c o.r.td :Lt: 

Jong stand t:e11sions :i.11 t11.e :no.:r'tl1ern 

t: o.f Hornet Hank, and snch the f'atui ty 

or central govornmo that s ea.se i11 rni.d 

lhs Division and 

son1ew:hE-:::re e.lse f arid genera.lJ.y they· wo·u .. lct seem to hz.-lVe moved 

Hast-ward and srrLttheastward. i:nto tl1e Bt1rn.e f-. t, w11ere ir1 fa.ct 

m&11y of' theJJl ab 1Je.lo11ged.4' W1:1at had. not do11e 

black, a ons t·hat ps 

Ce 

m:i l es :fr· om. Hor11e L Ba:n_k,, 

f)e s i>i t e 1 s ease, there novv occui-·red 1 a1.011g the 

baseline of the trla 

a :rr1aterial exte:nt h·y-pott1esised,, The evj.donco that thi.s 

t;:ve11t took place 1~011sJ.sts of' a se11ter1t;e -v . .,.ritten at 

Maryborough on 20 

.Pieces of oral tra.dit 

Mary borough, on 3 ·1 Jvlarcb 

18 b-~r Comm.a·ndant Morisset, two 

and a I.et ter written, also at 

George L'.tng., son of TJr J'ol1n 

Dru1more W:l.seman on 8 December 1857 had reperted the 

soutbeastwr:1.rd :rno\'en1ent 

1c ~C ~I .. ~, .Leichl1a .. rd"L 1 .:zt 
1857, ibid4, In Letter 



are s·upposed to have ipally gone to the Fitzroy' 

(th.is s tatem.e11t ·pe.r11Etps re_f_lected n.orther:r1 ,preocc11pation 

with the Dawson black as night monster), Morisset observed 

~In cor1secr11e:r1ce o.f two ()f'.f:i.cers being lt.nd_c:;r 
s·us_r>e:nsJ.ox1, a11d o.ne o:n Sick J.ea·ve 9 a.rid as 
t:he BJ_a.c:1s.:s are m·1;,s·f.eri:n.g 111 J_arge n11n1bers 
t.iet1,~reB:r1 t.he 1\u.tn1r:r1 a:r1.d t.l1e I3u_rr1ett. ( :L,, e,, 9 

:i:n tl1e western Bt1rr1et.t)) <:tnd. ·ha,v·:ir1g ·:no 
Of':ficer to send_ wit:h Trooper•s, :I :have 
co:r1sid.ered it e.xpedJent to l)_rovis:i.ona.l_J_y· 
appoint Mr. W.R.L. Smott to the rank of 
2:r1d_,, Lie·i:1te:na:r1t t11is <-1ppo:i..ntmer1t wi.J.1 
l1ov . .reve.r ma.k-.e a.n ad.d.it::ior1 to tl1e estin1ated 
strength, but the emergency will I trust 
warrant the excess~ 
It is rny· ir1tentio11 to :p.roceed. irmned:i.ate~Ly 

to Wan.rJa.i G-lunba.1 9 for t.11e _p11rpose o:f 
inspecting the Jrd,, Di·,rision., ",, ~ ·1 

3 .5 .5 

The general shape of the event that fol.lowed would be 

that between th:i.s date and 31 March, a party of 12 squatters 

and a detachment (er detachments) of the Native Police 

between them killed upwards of l.50 men, women, and children 

i.n tlte t-vester·n 9 northern and_ centra1. Bu.rnett, at distar1ces 

of up to 150 miles east o.f Hornet Bank and down to .50 miles 

from Maryborough. Told with a wealth of detail places, 

num'bers a:r1d circumstances == tb.is was the gist of~ I..iang' s 
2 

letter o.f 31 March.- Blacks, he said, were shot in the 

bush 1 at 1-1ead stations~ er11·o·ute about th.eir masters 1 

b·usi11es s, and when occasion o.f.fered were d e.li.bera.t ely 

wounded first and eventually killed, :r11 thi.s exc·ursion 

beyond 1 the mere infJ.iction of death', legend supports Lang, 

Of the Nat :ive Police, tradition cl aims that a group of 

bla.cks were su .. :rro1J.nd.ed o:t .Derra .Der.ra Creek or1 1 .M1mdJJ.bbera~ 

~.:tnd. Z:ill shot; arid. tl1at on the sJ~opes of' 1vro1.1r1t .Na.raye:r1 or1 

1 Haw-kwood.', 'Marry· were s.hot dowr1 and nUJUber captured. a1.iv·e" 

-1comrnm1d.a:nt, NP, to G·ov·e.rruner1t R.es:Ld.e:nt~ .Bri.sbane, 
20 F<0bruary 18.58, ibid., with In Letter .58/920. 

2 
George Lang to Andrew Lang, 31 March 18.58 (ML - A.63, 

A.L.S., pp.176-79). 



Bott.le ·T-.reE-1 a:nd 

Be-yo11d_ tJ1_e :n:u:mbe:r'S .cE?po.rted _kj_j _ _l.ed. ( wl1ic.t1 per1ding 

cori_-f'ix'm_a.to.r·y· f-Y'l/ide:r1cr:, 11ave to fJe ;:-1cce:pted. wJ._tl1 scepticisn1)? 

wl1at wo1I.Ld. s(:!em ·up,pe.r1nost ·w;-1s tl1e .fre:n.et:i.c state of' mind 

.Morisse t 1 s t ernerge:ri,c·y·r, a:r1 eme1~ge:n.c_-y 

the blacks. It m.ay J:1a·ve beer1 more to tl1e poi:r1t tlli1 t La.ng l's 

ur1d.ersta:ndi:n.g o.f this ra..mpa.ge was t:h.at i.t was d_or1e in t.he 

name or Hornet Bank; and equa1Jy to the point that the 

geogr·aph:ic and soc:Lo.logical focus o~C the ex_pJ.osio.n was 

Maryborough. For where squatters and Native Pol.ice 1.ert 

of.f 11 townsmen too-.k up., Townsmen_ v·olunteered to ass:i.st the 

ConstabuJ.ary to destroy the blacks' camp between the twin 

tow:r1s 1 and Lar1g wrote t11at 

The party o.f whites then £'allowed and shot 
a boy o.f twelve years o.f age dead -- a lad 
we11 k.r1ohrn ir1 tow:r1 as a harml.ess} ltelpless 
lunatic" •.• Yesterday the Native Poli.ce force 
under the orders o.f their white off'icers 
per.formed the same meritorious action .for the 
Blacks i.n Maryborough." "and driving numbers 
or them into the river in sight or the whole 
town population" 

Ma.kir1g it clear th..a,t lie him.se~Lf had. witn-E-:issed_ no shootirlf~S 9 

-h.e \Vrote of.' 

t:h.e spectacJ.e of' a l1J..a.c-;1r.:fe1.low e:r1d.ea.v·o11ri:rtg 
at the pt1bllc wharf at e:Lght o• clock last 
Sunday night, to construct a i'rai1 ral't 0£' 
sl1eets of ba,rk_ to ca.r.r·y ov·e.r a river a.s broad 
as the :Hunte.r at Ra.~y1nond_ 'l'errace a.nd_ t·wice as 
rapid, a ehild twe.lve mont.hs old and another 
but ten days old, and al:L lhis because he had 
been chased from his .fi.res and Lhreatened w:ith 
a ba.Ll. :from a carbl.ne by a ruthless wretch 
we ar':Lng th_e Q·u.e er1 1 s li v·e r·y .. @ ~ ,, 

The behaviour of' Maryborough, Lan.g thought, was a libel 

art hun1a:r1:i.t·y and ta. d.isgrace to its r-.1ag:ist.ra.tes its 

storekeepers its f'athers & sons & everything Britl.sh in 
? 

the place•.-

lsouvenir o.f the Centenary of the Central and U er Burnett 
River Distrl.ct of' Queensland. 1848 to 1948 no publisher's 
-i-m~r,-r-e_·_s_s_)~,--p~.-2-.-)-o~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ 

2George Lang to Andrew Lang.1 '31 
p.p.176-79, the quot:atl.ons l'rom 

March "1858 (ML - A.6J, 
p.178) .. 



1'11ic0se? tlH:?Xl? a.1~,:-::-: t.h'·'' bT'oa.d o·tctlix1f?S ,ot' a.:n eve:nt (or· 

o:f a ser.ttis o.f J.oosc.1.y· c:o:n~t1ect.fJ<l eve;n.ts) i:hat ml1st .for 

the p.l'.'esent: .rema:l:r1 the s1ibJecT: o:f.~ s:ts., It i.s not 

impossible that l1:i.1nself gCt\te his J>ersJ)t:ictlve <'l 

:it cLLd. not possess,, ~[Jl i.b.e ;{c:,,,1.:t'S :immed.iat 

a reputatlon 

z1s a. r:;z11"et"'ttJ. a11d a.ccrcra.t.:1 .!ou:r"'TL<.t.list 0 a:nd :Lt i.s theref't)re 

l'Gpx•esented lie hE«:i1:'say· ;:1:r.1d t:l1e JJ·utilic state o:f mi:r1d_.,. 

"vell h.r.1·ve e_xk'1gger·a.ted tl'le t:rxte:nt o.f tlte eve:r1t 

or· ev·(·?11ts <.tlo:r1g tl1e 'base ~Line o:f the r101~thern tria11gle!' 

is l1ard to escc1:pe. J..$ tl1e ity or the action: 

ins :is t, e ri.t: teria born or 

e.x.p . .i.ou..t 11g r ens:Lon :1rri ed sqlAat t ers J :Na ti ve Po.l:Lc e office rs 

and townsrnon lnto a .frenzied wor.1 d where t.he Eng1.ish 

tradition had supposed thcoy woul.d nGV!C.r go, As the supreme 

eoncer11 fo.r his O\\TD etlri.e 1 or1 tJte nort.her11 f~rontiei"" 1 lay· 

in r11:Lns" 

A11d her·e ttl.\~ ce:rrt.r·e nJ~ colo:ni.aJ. ci.vi.L:Lsati.on,_ a.nd. 

goverxrrnF.:ni. a.t tJ1e ce:rtt:re nf~ c:i.v:LJ.J.sa.t:ion 1 a.1:Jd.ica.ted its 

t'1J~t1c t :Lo.rt as custod.iEtn o_f th_P Wester:ri t.ra.ctit.l.o.t1 ... :r.r ney 

gave r10 or it. So that 

in the north, it 

as the :force o:f law 

was abandoned for i:he force o:f the i.ndbtidual, so soc s 

coJ.1 ef~t :i. 't~e of l:llf" 111i:rnt.Ln cor1d.it.ion was sLrrrendered 

to the custod.ianshi.p of conc€.r11ed i:r1di.'\Pld.ua ls" .However 

rn£~lny· tJ1Hre \Vere of these i.n tl1e r10.rt!1 (f·ort·rtnately'· ·.for the 

l·leste.r'Il tradit.ior1, they i:n_c1.uded tors), the t:i.de or 

ter1sion wa.s 

In Novmnber 1860, almost a year after the separati.on 

of' t:t1e :nortt1 :f""r{1m Ne\·l SoL1th Wa.les as the <;o~lorr~{ ol' 

Q"ueenslrJ.nd:; snve:ral N'at:ive Po:licf:: tro()f>ers were arrested 

the rape and murder o:f a white woman, Fanny Briggs. 

Rape of white women by blacks, or at, least allegations to 

that eff<;ct, were no means uncommon in the history of 

Z->Je1v So11tl1 Wales 7 lnJ.t <-ls fa.r as the e'\ride11ce goes 1 ha(J never 

ca:n.sod. any 11nt0-tva.rd. reac1;i.ox1 amor1.g w11ite society .. ~ox",. 
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ambiti.ons ;cere two·-:foJ.d: they wanted a vastly increased 

force with the office of commandant restored, and they 

wanted to complete the discrediting of' Walker. 1 From a 

sympathetic M:i.nistry incl.uding Donaldson, John Hay and 

Edward Deas Thomson, they secured the first object, in a 

provision on the Estimates of over £17,000, more than 

three times the Estimate t;hat had barely passed the old 

Council in 18.55. 
2 

In the longer run, it transpired, they 

secu.r1 ed. their second object 111 the appointment as 

Commandant of' Edric Norfolk Vaux Morisset, son of' a onetirnH 

command ant at Newcastle and Norfolk Island. 3 

If' it was nervousness for their squat tag es in the 

Leichhardt and Wide Bay that set Sandeman and Forster on 

t:his course, they were too late. It was February 1857 

bef'ore the Estimates passed the Assembly, and ,July before 

Morisset took up office. ln the short run, it was alr<Jady 

too late in November 1856 when they sought their Select 

Committee,, Ii-1 a sense, tl1e Native Police E'orce had. been 

disintegrat:i.ng f'or some ti.me. Badly and erratically 

supplied with stores, food and ammuni.tion, lacking a 

:field command and anything more than a grudging 

interest by government, .living i.n thG rain where the 

Devils would hard.ly ride, increasingly o:ff'i cered by 

in<';xperiene0d youths of 18 or 19, and increasi.ngly spread 

out in small numbers to keep order over 20,000 square miles, 

both white of'fioers and black troopers were near cracking 

point i.n late 1856. 

In November or early Decembe:i;, the detachment under 

Murray on ·the Fitzroy mutinied. These were some ol' Walker• s 

old troopers from the Murray and Murrumbidgee whom O'Connell 

1Select Committee; of Inqui.ry on the Native Police, 
(NSW) 1856-57, Vol.1, pp.1158-1216, 

2 Message No.)5, 18 February 1857, (NSW), 1856-57, 
Vol.2, pp.1079-81. 

J Vol. 2, 
C emporaries 
I have f'oJ.lowed 

entry .for James Thomas Morisset. 
the su:r·r1ame in a number of ivays t 

the spelli.ng in !Ii!!.· 



1)erha11s, e.x:ee11t as ftit·J to ar1 e:xist 

:rea.1.13.r rJC;<l e'\"a .. nt to tlLf; social 

the northern t of the t,rian e, 

i'ire 7 was the rape 

at Rookhampton in 

KiLted on 6 November, Br:iggsY f'ate t.,ras not 
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to s11.spect b:is own 

011 t.:be ·12t11, stilJ. :t1a.ving x10 .reaso:r1 

, Moriss0t wro·le t;o the 

I be.lieve the above to have been 
perpetrated haJ,f c:iv:U.ized B.laoks who 
are t:.imJ;-lloyed 011 Mr., Archer• s and. other 
Stat::Lox1s i.n the v':lein:i.t·y of' Roc.k11ampton 9 

a system which cannot be s11fficient1y 
depnecat when the Blacks so employed 
beJ.ong to the c:omn;ry t are employed 

1 
j~11 .. 

Nothing more e.loquent was probably ever written as to the 

condition the north had come to si.nce October 1857 for 

in one of two 

way-s ~ Either he envisaged a e geographical. 

upheaval of a:ll station bl,acks throughout Queensl.and, or 

he was a o.l:inical case of dimi.nished responsibi1.ity, The 

latter prospect was, on the ovid.ence, more l:ikel.y. He 

v.~e11t o:n t{> S(':ty that 

I start tomorrow [the 1 with L:i.eut;, 
and all the Pol.ice re, and will 

use every· endeavour to punish the perpetrators 
of the it i.s my painf·uJ. to 
re I)OT't o 

But on the same day that Morisset wrote thls, 

Commissio.ner 1Visen1an \Vrote to Co.1.in Archer a_t Grc:tcemere: 

PopuJ.ar feeJlng s.ppears to be runn:l.ng 
tempestuous:I:y aga:L:nst all Blacks -- this 
is to be ed. I feel considerable 
{iisg-t1st m:ysel_f a:r1d d0slre of ve:t1gea:r1ce 
bnt stLll. I do not t;hinJ<: I am tiffed i.n 
going with my .fee and w:t th the Mass --
Morissett wants to have aJ.1. the Blacks at 
Stations dismissed and :in this he ls 

1commandant, NP, to Col,Sec,., Ql.d, 12 November ·1860 
(QSA - IJS/682, CoLSec. In Letter 60/2107, with In Letter 
61/81+). 

0 
~Ibid. 
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s111J_por·ted tiy· t:Jte _fe.r11~ .;211d t:t-1e _feroc-i-t;y· 
oJ' 1L01.t.r•::d :iJt i11H :rne:isSC'-Sn Ili:~ v.tartts m.e to 
(iismiss 131a.c:!:<_s., f)jc'::kK:ry·

9 
St. &. 

;_JOB ~= so i:l1at rns.y be sl1ot; b)" t.he 
.Po.li(:+:: v;bt_-:Jl a.v,1.;:ry- _f1~Grr1 nry~ (~,, l 

Whether tJ1ls ln.st. se:.r1t-r-~:nce 1i1f-°'J.s a sta_·t:em.e:r1t b)· _f.1o.r:isset, 

ox' W:Lsemar1r s i:r1tz:;1"fYrt:i,ta:tiQr1 of' Mo.r:isset 1 s intentJ.ons 9 the 

011 tJ1e pa.rt o1' a Corrun:i ss:10T1c,_r· att1.e to kee_p his ow11 e1notio11s 

If Mor~sset ulti.mately· escaped the 

1Ni1Jes1)re2ld t;elie.f t=h.a.t he dj_d_ ix1 .fact condur::t; 2t massac-re 

(he., ar1d. 1n1:1.ch mo.re :im_press.ive1.y·'ll .Li8llt(?na.11ts Potve.11 and 
" - 2 M·u·r1:ay1 st:eenl101:i..s den:iod. it) 7 he was :iro11ic 

preserved. from suGh acti.on only by the roa.lisat.ion that 

'rl1e st1of> t i:r1gs ,:;1,t, flock.11an1p tor1 011 

Jty part:Les, 

3 11 November,· the 

in tho north into the 1\Jew Year were not germane to this 

issue o.f the kind of' man that Sandeman and Forster had 

thought desirable to Walker., 

want d fl.rmness: there is no reason to think that he 

wanted the kind of man 11e :in .fact got c 

the zrd_d_s 

up 

The 

in the vfostern ethic poss:ib 

}<fo.r:i.ssB L ls _res tion of office in 1861. Despite 

t the Na.t:i:ve Pol:Lce and the t .ice :it d.J.SJ;>BllSe-d,,.. 

B:_cJ~gt:rs tc;ase >,Vi.t..h :its ;Jtte:r1da:nt rLtn1011.rs:; at1d a 

b3r t:he Po.lice of blacks 1Jli ~:F'(:1.ssi.fern' • di.spc;rs1.n,g 

sto,t.io:n 11ear B.rislJa,nD on Ch.ristmas Eve ·1860 ni.igt1t i.n 

ter 

l ·w .. J{., Vfisema.n 
AJ882 1 Archer 

to Col:in A.rcher, 12 November 1860 (ML -
, J:V,Genera:L GorrespondHice, pp,J35-J6), 

the t1.lrn upor1 'the tr<)OfJer·s of s11sp:iciox1 1 and the 
categor:ic;;1.l (lenials b)' t·h_e wh:ite o.f:ficers o:f an},. massacre, 
see Cotrrman(lant 1 NP, to Co.l\!Sec4 _, Q~ld., 7 ,Janua 1 with 
enclosures (QSA - lt8/682, CoLSec,, Tn Letter ·1/83, with 
In Letter 61/Slc), 

'.lwiseman to Archer, op,cit., p,'.J'.J?, 
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l:}_rotl1c_')rs }'l•J:rtjJner o~f 'M:%snunl1a._:ct i:n t_h_e S-01-tth B1J.r:n.ett j:)aj_d 

J' o .r <:t:r1 t::tt:l\tt:o :r't :is e1ne 11 t :Ln.. t;JJ_e o :t1 ·1 6 

1 

(ADVERTTSt<;MENT) 

'To i_-,J1e ():ff'"l.cer i:rt C'onm1;:1r1d of' tl1i::» f 1.:i:t't}· 

o:f N<lti.vo- J>ol:Lc~e "! w110 st.lot ax:id wo11nded 
so1ne BJ.Li-it: ks o:rt t St,a.tior.t of'" Mar1i.1mba.r 2 

01.l tl1e 1 (}cl1 ins t<:1ri.t * 

s 
]~:f i.n f'l:i;Ll1re y·oll sl1o·u.ld take a 

to your troopers upon the Station 
of ;vra:r1Ltm'ba.·r 01i_ a sporti :rig excurs1<.)ll we sh.a.l_l 
t'ee:l obi ed :i.f you wou:l.d either bag or bury 
tf1e game v1l1ich 3.rou s11oot as it i.s I'ar from 

c1sant for lJ.S to l1av·e tt1e d.ecomposir1g 
.remai.ns of _fou.r or .five black±'"'el.lo\\1 S .laying 
[sic J 1JX1~b1Lried. wlth:ln a mile or two of' our hef"1<l 
station. JS you wi:U do neither se be kind 
e:r1ough to _rt-J.mov·1-:r the co:r·_pses :fron1 ~vat.er:holes 
l1c1c1i- the. l1eEld sta:Lir)rl f_,,_roln ivt1i.cl1 1;1,'e sometim.es 
11se '\Vate:c t'or }Hrr:poses.,. As most of 
t111:) l1lack.s yoLt J_ef"t d.ead. 011 o·ur XLlJl were 
feeble old men, some of them not 
~less than years o:f age, 1'1.lJ. yon 

e to ir:cform 11s v,r'hether these l1oary 
sinners are Urn es chief'ly engaged in 
spearing buJ.J. ocks and "cramming monkeys, " 
e·cc; or whether y·ol:t j11st shoot them t1ecause 
tt1e ·.i;ro11nger ones a.re to\J ni:nlble f~ox· -y·ou . .
Besides the .four or .f:i:ve you le.ft dead on 
011i~ .:t"l1:r1, )'·ou l1ave wour1d.ed t1;vo oi' 011r str1tion 
b 1,;:-J,,cks; i\'!10 ha•vt:~ 'b ec:n i:r1 ot:t:r' emp1 oyment d11r:ing 
~lambing t1 9 and shearing, a.r1d all other 

t:Lrnes J'or t~b.o 1.ast eight or n.ino Jr ears, 
o,11d. we 11a\~e r1ev-or k.riown ei thf;r of" tlu-?nn to have 
beE~:t1 cJ12trged. w~itl1 a cr·ime o:f <tny· ki.nd,, One 
or them came to the st:ation with a bu:Llct 
wound through one o.f his thighs, another 
through one of his arms, and another through 
one of hi.s hands; the other had a bullet 
wound through one 01· h:i.s arms, These blacks, 
b :in our , very look 
to us for protection .from such outrages, and 
we ax'e o.f opi.nion that when you shoot and wound 
'bl.acks i.n such a:n indiscr:Lminate man._Y).er_, you 
ox:c e e d_ y·our 0 orn:ntis 
that those who 

and we Jrublish this 
and pay :~lOll ma.y· hav-e 

somt1 kno11 o.f the way in which you per:form 

We 11a-ve 1 etc,, 
T. & A. MORTIMER, 

r . ·11 Ma:numbar, Fe:h,,22 1 1860 Lsic_ 



The Colonia:l Treasurer, Robert Ramsay Mackenzie, 

moved on 1 May 1861 f'or a Select Committee to enquire into 

the Native Police, but if' the Mortimer brothers and other 

critics expe<eted much of' it, it was lost bef'ore it was 

started. Mackenzie was Chairman, and :Ylackenzie at the 

time o:f Hornet Bank was Serocold' s partner in •Cockatoo', 

His attitude to the blacks need not have followed logically 

f'rom this fact, but in the event it did. His questioning 

o.f one witness constituted a restatement of' the proposi·tions 

of' the 1840s, that tho execution of tho Myall Creek 

murderers :in 1838 was 'judicial murd~r', that the 'Exeter 

Hall 1 inf'luence :l.n colonial af'f'airs had been 

and that the bJ.acks unders toed only superior 

pe rnic i o·u.s 1 

1 
strength. 

~N-01" migl1t th.e :t.f{}rti·mer brothers and. ott1er criti.cs 

expect arxy load. from t11e (}overnor, Sir G·E:torge Ferguso11 

Bowen, and f'rom the Colonial Secretary, Robert George 

Wyndham Herbert. Un.like most :Lf not all of' the parl:Lanrnntary 

members, both men were new to the colonies, having been 

chosen ln Br:ltain to Jatmch Queens.land on a viable basis. 

Their acquiesence i.n what was entailed in 'dispersi.ng' 

the b1acks closed the external British avenue of cri.t:icism 

as .firm1y as events inside New South Wales and Queensland 

had c.losed the :internal. In part, Herbert was a man to 

whom blacks wer'P perhaps of no i.ntrlnsic interest :
2

and 

beyond that, it is hard to escape the conclusion that the 

British Empire had grown weary of its attempt to live in 

amity wi.th che native peop1es or its territories 

Sepoys t .tvfa or:is aJid .Aus tra.li.an a·borigir1es jJ 

The test of Bowen and Herbert was provided on 

Christmas Ev0, 1860, by Lieutenant Frederick Wheeler, an 

of'±':i.cer o.f the i\fative Po,li.ce commissioned at the time of' 

Hornet Bank, On Chri,stmas Eve., at •Fass:trern' 60 miles 

southwest of' Brisbane, Wlteeler 'dispersed' a camp of' 

blacks at the request of' the sta·t:ion owner, John Hardie, 

The coroner o.f' Ipswich, Dr Henry Challinor, conducted an 

inquest on both this incident and a s:im:ilar one on nearby 

1
solect Committee,, ,.:\fative Police, V & P (Qld), 186 l, p. 451+. 

an assessment of Herbert's conservat~ve m1tlook, see 
entry .for him pro.jected f'or ADE, VoL4, 



1 Normar1byt st.a,ti.ono In the Fassi:fern case, un.like the 

Normanby one, ChaI.l:Lnor was abie to secure evidence from 

whites as weI 1 as b.tacks (that of' the bI.acks, of' course, 

not being admisslbJ.e at law), and believed a pr:Lma f'acie 

case of murder was establ:ished against Wheeler. 1 Probably 

because o:f the attitude of the owner of Fassi.fern and of 

his wi.fe ( t:hey alone of' all the witnesses heard no shots), 
2 

the Attorney-Gf!neral decided that no charge could be 

sustained, and re.fer.red the matter to the Colonial Secretary 

'to call upon .Li.eutenant Wheeler for an account of' his 

proceed.:i.1igs on the 
,, 

referred to-•o•'~ 

Prompted by allied matters, govern..-nent already had 

Wheeler's account, In i.t, Wheeler defended dispersion o:f 

the blacks as 'these large mobs o:f Blacks, always lead to 

Cattle Spearing, Sheep Steali1:i.g, •••• and in cases o:f 

resistance, tol!"'"'Ji.1urder,...,,.,.;,r, listed. four squatters of t11e 

region l<Iho v1ould s1.:i.p,port his statements 1 and V{ent on 

.fn conclusion I most humbly remark, that 
as th<~ duties appertaining to the Native 
Police, appears [sic] to have given such 
umbra.ge to a cert:Eti11 Class of~ ind.ivi.d.11als, 
that the divis:i.on under my Conuuand, be 

I 
\Vi t:t1dra1vn.., c+ 

On 10 ,January, the Executive Council noted on ·wheel.er' s 

aCCOlli"1_t tha.t 

The Repoi't :is read and the CoUTILC i.l request 
the., ,Co1.on:ia1 Secreta.ry to express to 
M.r Whee.I.er the general approval o.f the 

~ 

Gov·r::r'rilller1t";; 

1Henry Chal.U.nor, ,J.P., to Attorney-General, Brisbane, 
29 ;January 1861 (QSA - 48/683, Co1 .• Sec. :[n Letter, copy 

with In Letter 61/359). 
2 Depositions of a ster.lal Enquiry, •• held ••• at the head 
S·tation Fass:i:fern., .x·especting tho death o:f three Aborig:inals 
then ly:inr, dead in the adjoining Scrub,.,, (QSA - Jus/NJ, 
Inquest No. I o.f' I ·1)" 

'.}Attorney-General to Col.Sec., 14 February 1861 (QSA - 48/683, 
Col.Sec, fn Letter 61/17, with copy of 61/16, Attorney
General. to Cha 1 :Li.nor, ·1 4 February 186 1) • 
I 
L.t2nd .. k:Le1.:i.tenant Ji .. rederi,ck lfl1. er to Col.Sec,,, 1 JanuarJ.r 
1861 (QSA - 60/71, Jus , Col.Sec, In Letter 61/J), 

.')Ibid, 



Tl1e Colon:ial Si.._~cre does not appear to have persevered 

a month later w:ith the Attorney-General's suggestion for 

a further aoco11:nt ,from lYheeler,. 

Th:is :failure by Bowen and Herbert to challenge the 

doctrine could have but put the seal on the doctrine, The 

tribes, both myall and semi-civilised, were con:firmed i.n 

a self-perp<Jtuat Pressures both material and 

cultural periodical.Ly pushed them into large groups. 

Whenever they thus grouped., they were 'dispersed' , It was 

the end o:f an era begun in 1788 in enlightened optimism, 

and ended in the awful ami of squatter and officer and 

townsman :i.n the north. When their tensions, :fears and 

hysteria in due ti.me subsided, the doctrine survived intact, 

It was perhaps these years of the late 1850s and early 

1860s that produced :from William Forster, when he had 

sublimated these years he helped to make, a funeral march 

for ment s ;::;,mhitions ~ 

1 "T:is th11s -- a fatal race -- wheret er we go, 
Some phase o.f f'itful tragedy appears. 
We strew the earth with murder, crime, and woe, 
Marching as in a monumental show 
Bef,irt -wi,th rnou.rr1ing years,. 
~le pave Oltr 1\'ay· wi.th te1~ror 1 blood.j arid tea.rs 
We wade through Gears and blood. 
Our path :i.s as the ruthl.ess track o:f f'i.res. 
Our passage as !:he havoc of a :flood, 
When .from the; wasted levels it retires. 
Thus w:Lth whatever good 
Our conquest brings, or seems to bring, 
Perpetual e\ril mingles or conspires ffe 

Pal0' death and ruin around our :footsteps spring, 
And d(4So1.ati..on dogs our civilised desires, 1 

1
From 'The Brothers 1 , quot ed. in Don Dignan, 

Kalan (Brisbane, 1964), p.18. 
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In 18 in New South Wales, and in 1864 in Q.ueensla:nd, 

after JO years o:f period:ic advocacy to that effect, the 

poltce .forces were centralised. Thus the last substantial 

source of domesttc author:Lty passed from the magistrates 

to centra1 go·ve.rrunent., G·iven vigorous Benc·hes 1 this need. 

not have followed: but in practice :it did. Asked at the 

end of ·1863 whether they thought a re1'urn to the old 

system either practicable or desirabJ.e, the magistrates 

of' New South Wales were even.ly divided, Eighty-nine 

Benches replied, the answers of 75 permitting of' a rough 

reduction to simpl.e yes or no :formulations. Thest? di.vided 

38 to 37 against a reversion. Inside this number., 49 

town, county and :fields Benches divided 26 to 23 in 

:favour of' 

to l 1 

reversion, while 26 squatting Benches dividEJd 15 
1 

""';ct.t.u:ot, Subject to the crudi of reducing long 

answers in thi.s manner, it would seem that the pastoral 

magistrates beyond the boundaries, having already abdicated 

their formal power to an extensive degree, were happy to 

shed eveJ1 ·more to ce11t_ra,l gover.runent+ 

Once again, as w:ith the wealthy quondam resident 

squatters ef' i;he !850s, squatting seemed to have turned 

back on itself and reinforced its poi.nt of origin, the 

Cu'!!berland Plain~ As central government was in the hands 

of men be.nt or1 lntrodt1cing free selection,, tl1e occasiona.l 

squatter was perhaps aware of where centralisation o:f the 

police .led with its 'unconstitutional and dangerous 

patronage Nl :in the ha.nds of the Government' ;
2 

but 

whether or not h:i.s a.larm extended beyond a sense of tradition, 

there v:ere few ter magistrates to join him, They had 

in e measure shed the f'ormal trappings of' power. Some 

1
The f'oregoing derived f'rom a Return to Circular by 

Magistrates, 186l1 (NS/\. - l;/561, Co,LSec, Special B;,cndle), 

2 
M. Robert son, i:n 611/501 of" 10 January 1864, ibid, 



o:f them stj.ll sat on the Bench, but beyond that had 

con1e to se that in the end power was where the 

====had once sai.d it was, in the dispositi.on of Anglo

-Saxo:t1 societies to d.e fer to i;.vealth 1 cl1aract er a11d condition_,. 

The squatters were :free to be any or aLl o:f these 

things, ·for they were :free as Throsby had said they ough1:: 

to be,. a.lone .. It was perhaps precisely because they were 

alone that. mucl1 of' co.lo11ia1 society 1,vould_ r1e'ler love -t11em .. 

And j_f' tbi.s was so, it was a very harsh judgment, just to 

some, unjust to others, but caprieiously and irrelevantly 

so, because :it assumed. that soc:iety at large cou.ld in some 

\vise responsibility for one part of itself, and 

because society i.n doing this had to df:ny its own history. 

Some mer1 had. a1ways been a~tone., a.nd alwa·ys ivould be 1 

but that was in themselves. In 1861, still tempestuously 

se to own the wor.ld, William Char1f:s Wentworth 

brought action before th" Privy Council against John 

, Thomas Sutcliffe Mort, John Croft and the 

'brothers ·Too fraud on tlrnir part in the sa1e 

of Wentworth's 'northern runs' in 1853. Broad he 

alleged f'irstly that the spef:d wlth which Lloyd had cleared 

his indebtedness to his backers indicated that LJ had 

undervalued the runs, and secondly that; Mort as Wentworth's 

agent :in the sa.le had taken a secrf:t interest. 1 When in 

April 186J, the Master of the Roils found f'or Lloyd, an 

ex-squattf:r and two Darling Downs squatters, a:Ll then in 

London 9 .roached. for the:Lr pe11s.,. tFor once at arLy rate', 

Alfred Denn:ison to.ld Lloyd, 'Law and justice Ar" :in 
:> 

ace ord .... ,.. .. 1 -- t V.irt:t1e t .9 Art'hur Hod.gs on wrote, i has met wit'h 

its ownreward 1 .J •T cannot rf:frain•, saidW.S. Davenport 

to Lloy·d. 9 'f'rorII o.f.feri:rig ·y·o1J the ht:1<1rty cor1gratuJ.ations of· 

1wentworth v. Lloyd and othf:rs, in the House of Lords, 
Pl.eadings (ML •· Q. .7, Printf:d Bookd). 

2A:lf'red Dennison t:o ,John Charles Lloyd, 17 
(ML - A.1~60/i, C.1L LLoyd Papf:rs). 

3nodgson to Ll.oyd, !8 1863, ibid. 

1863 
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Mrs Davenport and mysel .. f', 1 

It took Wentworth to be alone like this. Other men 

were aJone because history had made them that way, To 

reject them was harsh, for otherwise, Thomas Parnell and 

William Nowland, the sons of emancipists, ought never have 

set out with the:i.r cat"tle in the 1820s to circumvent the 

plantation ideal that frowned upon their kind and blocked 

them, Oxley's persons of 1.ittle character and substance, 

Parnell reached his ambition in 'Osterley' House in the 

Hunter Va.lley, and died in 1856, 1.eav:i.ng his widow and 

his sons to contend wi.th the Marra Creek lying b-------s, 

Nowl.and Jived Jonger, long enough to know the bitterness 

of being critici.sed i'or being simply what he was, a 

onetime seeker a:fter freedom. ln 1861 he tol.d society 

fierceJ.y that in -1327 he had taken up 'the first dray that 

ev,er \vent over the :r1ew road to [tl1e] L:iverpool Plai11s', and 

in 1861 this old man with a legacy behind him o.f bu.ff'etings 

by the Au.straJ.ian Agricultural Company, the blacks 1 squatter 

neighbours more i.n:fJ.uentia_l than he, and 20 years of legal 

disputation, seemed to say that he had found his freedom, 

and that his crit.ics were ol' little account: 

The o squatters were the means of the 
:fi.rst f'ormation of all the towns beyond the 
boundaries of' the <0olony; a.lso the road side 
towns to the above. But f'or the 
squatters, the people would have staid in 
Sydney until they were smoke-dried, and 
there would have been no goJ.d found. 2 

ln part it was NowJ.and' s :fate, no less than that of the 

Macarthurs of· Camden on the one hand, and of the lowliest 

'old hand' o:f c'fow South Wales on the other, to have been 

pushed into <:t corner by successive wav·es of' j"mmigr<:ltion 

that jostled them and criticised them for having been what 

·1 
Davenport to Lloyd, 20 April 1863, ibid, 

2
Wi.lliam Nowlcmd, 21 ,1anuary 1861, in letter to the,._editor, 

SNH, 2J ,January 1861, p.J, cols.2-J, the quotations from 
cols, 2 and 3 respect.iv 



:It was perhaps naturaJ. that men placed like Nowland 

:followed him in identifying Sydney as the source of unreason, 

and i.n this sense, history obliged them to reject the 

Cumberland Plaj.n that had once been thei.r home, and indeed, 

had been the land of their birth. Even Vine en;; James 

Do<vling, one of the fl.nest of intellects in New South Wal,,s, 

and one o:C the most equabl.e of all men, .felt obliged to 

follow suit. In ·186J, on the Warrego and the Paroo in 

western Queensl.and, Dowling was at the stage of life where 

Nowland had been in 1827, 

wet and lonely and co:ld, 

On the Warrego plains it was 

1 Patience artd, pers<:O!Ve.r'a11ce t 1 

wx~ote Dowling_~ 1 -ivill conquer in the end_ I presume 1 one 

needs plenty of botb.'. 1 As though he saw himself a speck 

i11 eternity~ he 'i.v:ro·t;e~ 1 how~ I detest this universal p1.air1, 
2 

so :much sameness and 011.e. ne\ter seems to progr·essr,,, 

Cold and wet, alone and weary he observed a fortn:lg ht 

later that 

An outside Squatter .leads a very pleasant 
.lif'e -- very, The unhappy creatures in Sydney 
who cry DOWN WITH THE SQUATTER only see the 
bright side of his life,J 

From Dow1i.ng, ·this was not sclf"-pi ty, His critical f'aculty 

\'1as too ac1J.te :for t11a.t .and h.e was too equable., Ambushed 

on that 1.onely journey at a waterhole, a spear talcLng his 

hat .from his head, Dowling phi1.osophised that 'I shall 

always wear .l.ong American hats -- the blacks must have 
!; 

taken me to be long hea(J.ed which I am not by the bye, ••• • 

Then the real.is L who always rode armed with a rif1.e and the 

self-conta:Lned 1n.rtn w110 al.ways travelled ivith .several books 

i.11 a s a,ddl e ,, rod.e dow.11 the Warrego wearing his lor1g 

An1erica:n hat t 

1Dowling, Diary, ·186J, entry dated 29 June 1863 
(Eidsvold Station). 

? 
1863. ·-Ibid. 

1 entry dated 27 J11ne 

3 rbid. , e11tr·y dated 1 lt .JuJ.y 186J, 

4Tb, l - "' 1( " 1 dr-t t. eel 22 ~larch 1863,, 



•• ,made Mr. Josephson's station Tininburra 
beastly Io place. Hutkeeper the most 
filthy looking ruffian l have seen for many a 
long day wanted me to have some di1111er. I 
should have died on the spot I am sure had I 
eaten anyth1.ng cooked by him must be rank 
poison .•• Drove on down the creek met an old 
blackfellow and his gin in about 7 miles, they 
lnviLed me to spend the evenlng with them. I 
accepted their invitation, they made me a fire 
and p:Lcked some grass for my bed, were 
exceedingJy attentive and polite, on the who.le 
spent a ratl1er agreable [sic J eveni11g,, 1-Iow 
li ttJ.e satisf'i<"s one i:f one could only believe 
in it .. 1 

If 't;he u.nhappy creatures in Sydney' rejected this 

man, the dichotomy between town and squatting was complete. 

Dowling left his own memor:ial to these years when the 

frontier surged. a.cross Q11eensland_t exactl.3r as IT'orster 

appeared to have done of the :late 1850s, In Dowl.:ing' s case 

:it ;,as a hynm wh:ich he himself may well have composed 

he had the capac:ity or may equally well have :found :it 

and written :i:t out for the rain, the spears, and the 

u.n:i versal plain of' the Warrego and the Paroo: 

Beneath a wil.d and lurid sky 
~I wa.nd.er lor1G; Lord be n1y guicle 
For trackless w.:.tstes beJ'ore me li.e 
And storms assail on every side 
Though l:ightnings flash and thunders roll 
And clouds obscure the path I tread 
'I'hou canst the ·warrlng strife control 
And sheltermy defenceless heaa,2 

1
Ib:id,, entry dated 29 June J86J. 

2 u d · d · n · · 'n ate. iT;ern. 7 _Jo¥r.1:tx1g papers (Eidsvold Stat:ion), 



A N.S.W. - 1818, Notiona 1 Jiierarchy of pastora1 land users (to 100 places) 

Origins 
Marriag1f Formal NAME FREE future CA ii LE Ranking SHEEP" Ranking Area Area 

O'. Systems Ranking er Squatter Grazed Ranklf\9 Owned ~nking 
\0 Ef<'.ANCIPIST 
"1 

A Esq, MACARTHUR John F SOM 654 6th 6003 Ist 27 ,819 ,,, 9-000 'va F Esq, BROOKS R. F Self \200 800 21 20,400 2 4600 10 
Esq, All EN David f 850 ' 2340 ' 19,770 s 2470 26 

TERRY Sml. E Son 650 7 3000 6 18.750 ' $000 ,, 
H Rev. MARsot;, Sm1. F Self 520 11 3400 ' 18,000 5 4130 1' 

WENTWORTH 0. E 950. 2 600 27F 16,050 ' 20,000 1 
c cox G. & H. f seives 216 " 3833 ' 14,739 7 335() " HASSALl Rowland f 202 3684 ' 14,082 8 2682 '2 

Es~. REDFERN lltL s Self 475 " 2318 ' 14~079 2 
A Capt. KING p. p. f B24 ' 530 36 13,950 10 3230 1? 

fsq. BLAXLAND John F Self 404 14 2257 ' 12,831 11 8000 ., 
Esq. LAWSON: Wm. f Self 230 '1A 2500 ' 10~950 " 2100 ,0 
Esq, TH ROSSY Charles ' fiepfuM 530 9 900 " 10,650 15 2500 2$ 

G CONNELL John f 700 ' 10.s-oo 14 1000 
D Esq. JENKINS Robert f Son 641 B 9615 1E 1600 
G PALMER Geo. Thos. F Satf 301 23 1534 12 9117 18 41l0 

Esq. TOWltSQN Robert F Srilf 214 1916 :u 8958 1? 2632 " Kt. JAMISON {Sir) John F Self S23 10 7845 18 10,236 ' Esq, HOWE w.. F So.w 100 2100 10 7800 " 7000 a 
EAGER (Lt.} estate f 500 12 7620 20 
EMMETT w.. 317 22 940 18 7575 21 700 

Esq. BRO!Y'.$tTON Wm. F Wife 340 20 6M " 6918 22 1700 
E NICH.OlS Isaac E m 29 1110 " 6855 " 3318 16 

Esq. BROWN w.. 363 17 483 6794 " 5000 ' s Esq. JOHN5TOll Geo. F 300 24 700 22C 6600 '" 5t04 8 
A MACARTHUR H.H. f Se"lf 234 38 1030 16 6600 258 1900 

NAZZARO Robert 403 15 6045 2? 518 
G HOOK (Mr) [Charles) F 320 21 392 5976 28 1100 

JAMESON John f 220 " 85() 20 5850 29 1200 
CAMPSELl Wm. (Capt.) F 380 16 5700 M 1-000 '"' CAf!PB£U. John Douglas 360 18 5400 JJA :woo 228 

Esq. LOWE Robert F Se't.f 170 950 11 5400 31EI 530 
Lt-Col, O'CONNELL M.C. f Self 125 1129 14 5262 " 4400 " c Esq. BAILEY Nicholas F Sons 5{) 1500 1$ 5250 m 2300 27 

BALDWlN Henry E Self 230 S1B 600 2?A 5250 348 175 
E BROWN David F 350 " 5250 34C 155 

CRIBB ...,,... E 225 " 600 278 5175 3? 500 
FlTlGfRAL!) Richard E Self 170 6&5 gs 4545 " 1685 
MEEHAA James E 180 600 2?B 4500 " 4000 14 
REDDlNGTON (Estate) 290 25 4350 40 2200 26B 

Esq. HARRIS John F So;l.f 250 ,, 110 4260 41 4500 11 
TH{Jl!LEY $1111. Son 270 " 4050 42 510 
ROUSE Richard f Sei..f 195 300 3825 " 1100 

Esq, CAMPBELL J.T. m 25 3555 44 2020 " GUISE Richard F SeZf 142 460 3510 " 500 
BEST """· E Bet,,f 90 700 224 3450 46A 435 

Esq. HORSLEY John 110 600 27V 3450 <48 1800 
GROOO John F 103 600 27C 3345 46 320 

Esq. RCM!..EY TOOs. Self 210 3150 " 360 
PYE John E 96 550 34 3090 50 900 

( corrti:nued rw.xt p:is? J 



Origins 
Marriage Formal NAME FREE future CATTLE R<in~ing SH SEP Ranking Area Ranking Area Ranking Systems Ranki rig or Squatter Grazed Owned 

EMANCIPIST 

E Esq. JOHNSTON Gee. {Jnr.} 20G 3000 51 1800 
0 [HACKETS]? Thcs 50 100 2'B 2850 m 100 
"- YYE Joseph E 17.0 350 2850 '28 400 

"" Rev. FULTON Hy (Rev.) E S!Ebf 79 540 35 2805 f,4Ji 1600? 
TINDAL Joh!'! 95 460 2805 F4B 300 

G Lt. PALMER {Lt,) John f 105 405 2790 ;;e 400 
W'!llifl.MS George 183 2745 57 500 
CARNE Thos. f Self' 120 300 2700 " 1350 

D Esq. WYLDE thos. F 179 2685 59 
KING James 177 2655 60 40 

c B~'NKER Eber F 170 2550 6JA 900 
c FA;nJflJLL 

..,_ F SCP".$ 70 500 2550 &11: i33D 
FOS7£R Sml. 170 2550 e:c 900 
BAOG£RY Ja."Des f Sel-f 163 30 2535 '4 1580 
ROSE Thos. E Se'lf 150 70 2460 es 600 
ARMY TAG£ thar1e5 150 2400 56A 

c cox Ww. Sslf 60 500 2400 56B 
REDMOND E<l1tartl 8 158 2370 88 400 
HALL Geo. f Sar.s 150 2250 89A 1500 

Esq. RlLE'f Edward f 150 2250 5flB 5 
A.NORM Joseph 147 2205 71 
CLARKSON Thos 8 144 2160 72 2000 32A 
£HiSHOlM James f Self 142 2130 734 3000 19A 
SUTTER Geo. f S<Rw 80 310 2130 738 400 
BOYNE Owen s SeZ.f 141 2115 7b 120 
BRADLEY Jonas f San 40 500 2100 '" 250 
CABLE Robert 140 2100 768 250 
KELLY Hugh E 140 2100 ?6C 235 
MARR Henry 8 120 100 2100 75D 1000 
MIOOLETON F .ii. E 140 2100 7&8 250 
CPJl.P~~N iln. ScZ.f 129 1935 81 1300 
HUTCHINSON "'· E 126 1890 BVi. 1200 
MOAllS Wm. 126 mo 828 110 
OR!J¥tiONO Wm. 80 "' 1881 84 710 
Mc OONA LO A'lex 114 so 1000 85 170 
ARCH£R Isaac 65 292 '!851 86 160 

Rev, CARTiiRiGl:T (Rev.) R. f 7 580 " 1345 87 52 
CA.IR*> ran. 120 1800 88A 300 

c Esq. LAYCC-'CK Tho:> F 120 1800 BBB 600 
NASH Andrew 45 350 1725 BOA 50 
WfLLIA.MS Johri E 115 1725 SOB 100 
TARLINGTO~ John 33 400 1695 92A 100 
WENTWORTH ~LC, E S4&;f' 113 1695 93B 1750 
[LIQUARISH?j Sml. 20 450 1650 24/J 64 

Esq. LOJ<O Simevn E Self 100 50 1650 9'E 6000 
POOR Morgan 110 16S:O P4C 150 
IIDBER~$ Wm. Self 110 1650 94D 700 
LEWIS Richard 69 200 1635 98 50 
HOWE Joh11 Self 78 150 1620 99A 810 

c £sq, PiPER John F 102 30 1620 998 2200 2!A 

Source: l lvestock returns of N.S.W. for 1818 (NS.i\~4/1226). 
The difficulty of pr"oper1y identifying some iru.!ividuals 
qualifies tile accuracy of the sequence of lund users. 



Appendix s N.S.W. 1828. Notional hiaraN:hy of pastora1 land tJSets {to 100 plar.es) 

Arrival 
Origins 

Marriage Of s-e\f ,...., 
or MAME FREE Future CATIL£ Rantd119 SHEEP Ranking Area Ranking ArN ..... Systems 

father or Squatter- 1828 1822 1818 l8ZS 1822 1818 Grazed 1828 1822 HHS °"""' "' in NSW EMMCIPISi 182" 

1801 REDFERN ""· • Se(f 5194 ' 15,230 ! ' 8 123,600 1 2 ' 13,000 
G 1806 PALMER G,T, F Self 3666 4 7633 ' !2 77 ,839 2 " " 16,520 

1801 TERRY Sat:lue 1 ' Sons 3-700 ' 4 ? 7400 ' 2 ' 77 ,700 ' 1 21,580 
[CM11!ES?) (Capt.) F 4000 2 60,000 4 2000 

1800 !..A't/SOl'I ""· f Self 1510 12,300 ' ' e 59,5Sf) ' 10 12 l0,400 
1813 DICKSON John F 3000 ' ' 2000 51,000 ' ? 104A 17 ,000 

c 1809 JENKINS Robert/Mrs F Son 3258 ' 6 320 49,830 7 1' " 11,875 
1812 LOWE Robert F S:/lf 2194 ' 4441 46,233 8 t:OB 315 6060 
1820 !CELY Thomas f &tf 1450 7500 8 44.250 ' 14,770 

a 1814 BROOKS Richard F SeZf 2127 g 1A 3800 43,305 10 ' 2 13,304 
A 1790 MAC.4.RTiiUR John F SO>W 129 11 ' 13,.598 2 1 1 42.729 11 4 1 25,725 
fl 1794 MARSDEN. (Rev.) Sml. F Self 1546 e 11 4996 ' ' 38,178 " ' ' 8780 

l7Ba* JAMISON (Sir} John f Setf 1800 10 3400 37 .200 13 " 18 19,380 
J 1802 THROSRY Charles F Setf 15-21 ' 4005 34 ,$30 14 " 1' 12,380 

1816 WYL0£ (H<>n) J. F Self 2120 ' 330 32,790 1' Aw 3489 
1806* BLAXLAND John (Jnr.} f $Qlf 900 5600 11 12? ••/ 30,300 16 22 11 4500 

GRANT John 8 Self 370 7940 8 29,370 17 415-0 
c 1800 COX Wm. (Snr.) F Self 846 5400 " 28,890 34 '" 10,836 

KLENSENOORLffE ""· F Self 1912 1(; 28.680 " 1260 
1822 ru:rn David F Self 1169 3700 28,635 zo 4060 
1823 Itif4ES Goorfe f 1275- 3120 ZB,485 " 3000 

c 1800-lll cox Wm. Jnr.) F Se'tf 600 6990 8 28,470 28 15-,250 
1799 HUTClHNSON "'· ' Se'lf 1803 11 28,245 " 45B BliA 5913 
179l FITZGEAALO Richard • Self %2 4390 10 27 .soo 28 12 " 9200 

Kl NG James 1818 12 10 27 ,210 Z5 " 60 3280 
1801 ROUSE Richard & Edward f Salvas 1200 2852 26,556 26 " " 6000 
1805 MACARTHUR ILH. F Sel.f 521 6033 9 26,004 27 26 2&B 24,500 
1825 McINTYRE Peter f Sdf "' 4407 24,096 ,. 2:2.000 

COGHlll .kihn f Self 772 4160 2:4,060 2' 13 ,000 
BUNN George F Self 400 6000 10 24,000 JOA 2640 

1790 W£NiWORTH o. Son 1600 1B 2 24,000 "" e 6 14,000 
1922 McLEOO Alexander F Sei.f H30- 2346 23 ,9llll " 2000 
1813* ALLEN Andrew F 561 5062 2:3,601 33 ' 10,560 

KENNY Francis E 985 2795 23.160 34 120 
c 1801 CON.NELL John f 1500 ' ' 22,500 "" 8 14 5225 

1820 Rl\!!11' Thomas F Self 900 3000 22 .soo 568 :noo 
I) 1798 CAMPBEl..l Robert F So>W 592 4300 21.780 " 13,467 

1792 JAMESON John 844 3000 21,660 58 " " 200 
J 1181! £ROUGHTON Eliza/Wm. f !frfltf 1000 2000 2:1.000 SS 17 22 2001) 

J 1815 O'BRIEN Henry F S¢1,f 680. 3258 19,974 4$ 1000 
A 1822 lETffiHHOGE Robert f Se'lf 580 3750 19,950 41 8000 

1800 SU!TOR George F E;;m 610 3500 19,650 " m 2280 
BRADLEY Jonas F s~ 600 3500 19.500 " 76A 4200 

c 18QQi': cox "'°''" F Sstf 6'1 5353 19.374 4' 1Z ? 8850 
WOOD John f SQlf 1029: 1288 19.299 45 41! 4840 
Gi\GG!N John Self 89-0 1784 18,612 46 2000 

1798 8()5£ Thomas E SeZf l02Q 1100 18,600 47 65 2460 
JOHNSON '· 650 2844 18,2.82 48 
FORBES George 270 4700 18,100 " 16,000 

iSOO* MEEHAN Thomas E 680 3227 18,001 50 29 JS 2000 

* !lat;;'! of arrivai of fatltt'!r { c?fftim<li!d nezt p11tJa) 



Arfiva 1 
Origins 

N Marriage of se'!f 
FREE Future Ranking Ranking Area Ranking Area 

" Systems er NAME CATTLE SHEEP o.,,ed fattier or Squattel" 1.$2$ 1822 1818 H32S 1822 l8l3 Gr.,zetl 1828 1822 1818 "' in NSW £MANCJPIST 1828 

McHENRY John F 918 142\i l8.030 51 2600 1819 BERRY Alexander F 1200 IS,000 1'2 30,000 lB-09 JONES B1chard f Set: 938 1101 17,373 " 9360 "lB2S BROWNE Warham J. F 285 4175 16,800 " 16,000 A 1819 OOWMAN James f se?,f 362 3715 16,575 " 11,000 PY£ Joseph 1065 mo Hi,515 56 52B 11580 HALL George f BeZf 1077 100 16,455 " '" 1244 l!H8 CORO£AUX Wm. & Ann F 405 3440 16,395 58 4%0 THIDAL John E 737 1750 'l6,:$05 " 54B 2576 G 1788 PALMER John F Sc?.f 447 3100 15.005 60 4' 66 3000 
A 1.811 Ki NG (Capt.) & {Mrs) F So•i 850 B B iOSQ 15,900 611;. 14 10 11,245 

STREET George 1000 300 15,900 61E 1000 
KEALV Edward f 310 3600 !5,4&0 '"' 6500 NOWLAf.I Timothy 310 36C-O 15.450 6'B 6500 ONUS Joseph E f;fglf 905 600 l5 ,375 65 3360 

1807 UN!J£RWOOO Jcseph f 1010 15,150 "' 3758 
1823 WALKER James f Self 530 2400 1S,150 558 2000 
1823 AANKtN George ' Self 605 2020 15, 135 58 6500 c 1$07 BELL Archibald f 8&.lf 500 2500 15,000 BGA !Jf,A 2£95 

McOONNELt. John E 800 1000 15.000 6'B 2250 
wtmORiH Georg£ Sel.f 1000 15,000 69C 2500 
COX ('Jf Segenhoe) Wm. 500 2300 14,400 72 8000 

1824 JAMES Thos Horton F ;sa :woo 14,370 7J 10,374 
1816 DRUITT (Agent} GeOr9!l: s~ 800 700 14,100 74 5170 

CARTER ""- 15(} 3900 13;950 " 9000 
OGILVIE ""· F Self 600 1610 13,830 " 9000 

1790 HARRlS JoOn F Self 615 1500 13,74(1 ?? w 41 7884 
1822 STR£Ef John F Self 350 2800 13,650 ?S woo 

WEBBER John P" 422 2424 13,60-2 79 5840 
J 1790* HUME Hanifton Se!.f 462 2200 13,530 80 3780 

aROWN Joseph & Matthew 900 13,500 81' 260 
WARREN A1ex. F 6()0 1500 13,500 BJB 2000 c 1800* cox Henry f Self 230 3270 13,260 85 " S.408 
CARTWRI Giff Richari:l 100 895 13,185 84 1280 

1811 WINDER T.W.M. 854 12,%0 85 7400 
1791* LEE Wm. Self 320 2700 12.900 " Z750 
T806* CAMPBELL Rob. {Tert.) f SeI.f 855 12,825 " 1640 

RJDOALL John 310 2600 12,450 BS 11,860 
BOWEN °"'" E Self $27 12,405 es " 500 
SMITil Robert Se'lf 500 1600 12,300 90 1970 

c 1822 McKENZIE A.K. f 150 2800 12, 150 '1 7000 
8 1798-• HASSALL Jonathan f 401 2000 12,015 " 31 8 700 

BAOGERY Andl"$'11 F Sel.f aoo 12,000 "" 64 400 
1825 McKEL!.AR Duncan ' 600 1000 12,000 m 3280 

c 1822 HAWKfNS Thos. F F 457 1626 11 ,733 95 2400 
PVE John 762 100 11,730 " 50 1210 
COO?ER & Co. 549 1125 11,6.liJ 91 3000 

1825 RYRIE llm, BPo-t:he'i' 553 1100 n,s9s " 7560 
1816 HOWE Wm. s~e 650 600 1 l,550 " JP 3500 

HALE James E Sel.f 430 1690 11~520 100 2133 

Source: 1828 Censvs 
··-- The difficulty af properly identifying some individuals 

qu~lifies the accuracy of the sequence of land user>s. 
"' Date of arrival of father 
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Appendix E Outline of FARQUHAR - DAVIDSON- LESLIE - MACARTHUR family and business system, 

possibly the most complex of its kind linking Britain and New South Wales 
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APPENDIX F 376 

Catalogue made, A•1gust, 1971, at 1 Tarong' homestead, of 
tho surviving library of George Clapperton. 

The first group of books was Clapperton•s own: 
the second group came to him from the library of' Bryce 
Thomas Barker of adjacent 1 Nanango 1 homestead c.1862: 
there is no information o.f original ownership ln respect 
of' the thlrd group. See Chapter 9, p,282, 

Sketches Boz 
Lytton's Harold Last of the Saxon Klngs 
Lytton' s The Last Days of' Pompeii 
Irving's Works, Vol. II, Sketch Book Life of Goldsmith 
Milner's Universal Geography 
Spenser's Faerie Queen 
The First German Readlng Book 
Goldsmith's History of Rome, Vols. 1 and 2 

Edinburgh Gazeteer, 6 vols. 
Rollin• s Anc:lent History, 4 vols. 
Goldsmith's Animated Nature, 6 vols. 
Lives o.t' Eminent Persons 
Poetical works of Hector Macneill, Vol.1 
Edward , D,D., The Complaint, or Nig_ht Thoughts 
The 'Works of Alexander Pope, Esq., Vols. 4,5,6,9 and 

10 (1757 Edition) 
Popular Encyclopedia, Vols. 3 and 4 
William Falconer's The Shipwreck 

Biographical Dictionary of Eminent Scotsmen, 9 vols, 
Essays on Social Subjects 
Lingard's History of' England, Vol,4 
Oeuvres de Massillon, Tome Quatrieme and Si.xieme (1810 

Edition) 
Tytler's Elements of' General History 
Wav Novels, 3 vols. 
Oeuvres de Walter Scott, Le Talisman 
Southgate 1 s Many Thoughts of' Many Minds 
The Spectator, Vol. III, 1806 
Boswell's of Johnson, 2 vols, 
'Wordsworth 1 s Poems 
Thomas Scott's Theological works, Vol,2 
Compendious Grammar of the German Language 
The Poems o.t' Robert Ferguson 
The Odessy o.t' Homer, translated by Alexander Pope 
Byron's the Corsair and other poems 

A number of Barker's books, inolud the Pope volumes, 
were oo.llected at various dates between 1816 and 1828 
by one James Green and perhaps in the 1840s were 
given to Barker by •Aunt Green'. 

Clapperton• s two volumes of' Goldsmith's Histox·y of Rome 
came to him f'rom John James J'.L Borthwick, the f'irst owner 
of' 
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(a) Books 

(b) Articles 
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(a) Private 

Archer PaEers ("'4L). General correspondence 
1845-1862, and a selective 

of some other papers, This holding is 
primarily a record. of the extensive pastoral and 
co!l1lliercial enterprises of the Archer brothers 
of 'Gracemere', The wider va1.ue of the papers, 
however, stems from the social. and. economic 
lead.ersh:Lp of the Archers in Central Queensland, 
'Gracemere' filling the role of social, cultural 
and economic nerve centre for squatters, 
commissioners, travellers and. a wide assortment 
of men of lesser consequence. The 'general 
correspondence' reflects the large-scale nature 
of th:is contact and not infrequently the 
historically va1uable j,ntimacy of the contact, 
It wa,s to the Archers, for instance, that 
Commissi.oner Wiseman unburdened himself of 
sentiments he may not have cared to voice publi.cly 
or in his official correspondence. 

Austra.lian Agricultural Company (A:tvuA), Records. 

Selected reading. 

Baldwin, He,:ru;::.i::;. (See Jewel.l) 

Barambah and Taronp, Stations, ( ANUA) 'rhis hol.di.ng 
is a photographed selection, 

made by myself' in August 1971, f'rom the extensive 
papers held at 1 Tarong' in the South Burnett, The 
papers are at present unsorted, and apart from 
'Tareng statton records and correspondence dating 
from c, 1850 into the 1880s, include a1,so some 
papers of 'Nanango' and 1 Barambah' stations, and. 
are said to include also notes on the aborigines 
made over a period of 40 years the superintendeni 
of 1 Boondooma 1 • Pl.ans are under way to have all 
the records at 1 Tarong' sorted and deposited j,n 
the Oxley Memorial Library, The proximity o.f the 
f'ottr stations to each other may welJ. give a 
comprehensive dimension to the papers when sorted. 

Bibbenl.uke Station. (ANL) Letter Book 1864-6;;. 

Boondooma Stati,on. ( OML) Wages Book, 

Boulton, E.B, (ML) Portfolio of 16 pencil. sketches, 

Clift Family, 

(See Barambah and Tarong 
Stations), 

(ML) Papers. 

(ML) Papers. 
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Dowlip.g Diaries. (ML) During the preparation of 
my thesis,these diaries 

of Vince:nt James Dowling were in the possession 
of his grand-daughter, Mrs. E.B. Joyce, of 
1Eidsvcld 1 , The diaries, which span Dowling's 
over1anding in 1858 and his pioneering on the 
Darling, Warrego and Paroo Rivers in 1859 onwards, 
have now been deposited with the MitcheJ.l Library, 
The 1861 j our:nal o:f Robert Biggart Gow, i.n the 
Australian National Library, can be read usefully 
in con,junction with Dowling rs o:f the same year. 

Eagar, Geoffrey,. (NL) Papers. 

Everett Letters. (See Ollera Letters), 

Gigoomgan Statio:n, (OML) Letter Book and Journal. 

Gow, Robert B:i.ggart, (ANL) Journal, 

Hobler Journal. (ML) Vol.s. lJ to 8 of this wel1-
known 18-volume journal 

span George Hobler' s pastoral years botwee:n 181J4 
and 1851 on the Southern Highl.ands near Gou1burn, 
at Nap Nap and Paika on tho lower Murrumbidgee, 
and at Bacchus Marsh near Melbourne. This very 
fu.ll day-by-day account has to be read with care. 
Hobler at times had a capacity for self'-deception, 
and on occasion what Hobler omitted was of more 
significance than what he wrote dowrL, He was 
capable aJ.so of' self-consciously studied attitudes, 
and his occasional retrospective references to 
events unchronicled at their proper time need to 
be approached with caution, Despite these caveats, 
Hobler's journal remains the great contemporary 
connected ce of writing extant of the age and 
place tt describes. Letters written to George 
Hobler, Junlor, after he returned to New South 
lfa.les in mid 1850s, have now also been deposited 
in the Mi tehell Library. 

Ivory J'ournaJ, (ML) This holding, less its first 
799 pages, was retrieved 

several years ago from Scotland. The extant 
port:ion begins in 1862 and goes into the 1880s, 
The author was James Ivory, son of a Scottish law 
Lord and squatter of 1 Eskdale 1 in the Brisbane 
Valley. The early years traversed in his journal 
are particularly good for the equanimity of a 
squatter who had been success.ful and for a visitor's 
view of Me1bourne and Ba11arat in 1862, The 
:VIi tchell Library holds other Ivory papers, including 
a journal of a t to Scotland in 1854. 

(ML) Letter describing 
He:nry Baldwin and 

his :family at Windsor, 1820. 

Keln1an _[,am:L 11r" (ML) Papers. 



(miL) 

Lloyd Famil'l:'.• (ML) Family papers. 
The Mitchell Library also 

holds a pr:i.nted transcript of Wentworth v, Lloyd 
in the House of Lords, 

Mcintyre Family. (ML) Letters and Papers, 

McKay, J ,C, (ML) Letters from his sons, 

Mackenzie, Farquhar, (ML) J ournaL 

Marsh Papers, (ML) This holding covers some 
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scattered papers of Eliza 
Marsh, Their fundamental value is in the h:ighly 
:idiosyncratic style, There are also Marsh records 
at UNEA and inward correspondence at 'Salisbury 
Court'. 

~ijtngo Station, (See Barambah and Tarong Stations), 

Ogilvie, E,D,S. (See Yulgilbar Station). 

(UNEA) In addition to these 
letters, u"'EA holds Ollera 

station records and a superintendent's journal, 

Parnell Letters, (ML) 

peppin Diary, (ML) 

Rob:lnson. 

{ML) Four letters from his 
brother, Joseph Phelps 

(:ML) Papers. 

Sloan Family. (ML) Letters received, 

Stephen Family. (ML) Papers, 

Tarong Station, (See Barambah and Tarong Stat:ions), 

(ML) Letters received. 

Walker, Robert. (ML) Four letters to his brother 
in England, 

Yulgilbar Station. (ML) Journals. 
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(b) Government 

Justice 

Land 

( i) Bench Books of Courts of' Petty 
Sessions at Armidale, Balranald, 
Broulee, Cooma, Deniliquin, Eden, 
Gundagai, Moulamei.n, Mudgee, 
Queanbeyan, Tenter:field, Wagga Wagga, 
Warialda, Wee Waa, Wellingrove (all 
NSA) and Ta room ( QSA) , 

(:L:L) Col.Sec. Letters to Magistrates (NSA). 

(iii) 

(iv) 

( v) 

(vi) 

Col.Sec, Special Bundles 4/730.4 
and 4/561 re magistrates (NSA). 

Native Police files (QSA). 

Col. Sec. Special Bundles 4/7173 and 
4/719,2 re Native Police (NSA), 

Col, Sec. In Letters re Native 
Police ( QSA). 

(i) Maps drawn 18!~9-51 o:f the squatting 
districts, and which survived the 
Garden Palace fire of 1881, viz,, 
Murrumbidgee, Lachlan, part Gwydir 
and part New England, and Darling 
Downs (NSA). 

(ii) Maps drawn after 1859 o:f certain 
squatting districts in Qld, viz., 
Maranoa, Burne·t·t, Wide Bay and 
Leichhardt (QSA). 

(iii) Maps issued by Department of 
National Mapping in 1:250,000 and 
1 :1,000 1 000 series. 

(iv) Col, Sec, In Letters re Land. 
Selected reading, other than for file 
of Dr Robert Townson (NSA - 2/7991). 

(v) Commissioners of Crown Land, 
1ivestock returns for Liverpool 
Plains and Gwydir (NSA), Commissioner'' 
Letter Books, Wide Bay and Burnett 
(QSA), and Darling Downs (ML). 
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2. Primary Sources - Printed 

(a) Private (i) Letters 

Adams, David (Ed), The Letters of Rachel Henning. 
Sydney, 1963. 

Letters of Alfred Joyce in James, G.F. (Ed), 
A Homestead Historz, Melbourne, 
2nd Edit, 1949. 

Letters of William Lawson in Beard, William, QlS 
Ironbark,, Sydney, 1967, 

M. Aurousseau (Ed), The Letters of F.W. Ludwig 
Leichhardt. Cambridge, 1968. 
3 vols, 

(ii) Books 

Bennett, George, Wanderings in New South Wales. 
London, 1834. Vol,1, 

Cunningham, Peter, Two Years in New South Wales. 
London, 1827. 

Lhotsky, John, A Journey from Sydney to the 
Australian Alps. Sydney, 1835. 

Macquarie, Lachlan, Journal of his Tours in New 
South Wales and Van Diemen' s 
Land, 1810 - 1822. Sydney, 1956. 

Mitchell, T.L., Three Expeditions into the Interior 
of Eastern Australia, Adelaide, 
1965, 2 vols. , 

Sturt, Charles, Two Expeditions into the Interior 
of Southern Australia. London, 
1833. 2 vols. 

[Walker, Thomas], A Month in the Bush of Australia. 
London, 18 38. 

Wentworth v. Ll_oyd and others 

(b) Government 

Government Gazette (NSW) 

Government Gazette (QLD) 

Historical Records of Australi_a 

Journa1_ of Legislative Council (NSW) 

Votes and Proceedings (NSW) 

Votes and Proceedings (Qld) 



(c) Newspapers 

Armidale Express ·1856-59 

Darling Downs Gazette 1862-64 

Empire selected reading, 1850-56 

Freeman's Journal selected readi~, 1851+ 

1847 and selected reading 

Moreton Bay Courier ·1850-1858, and selected 
reading 

Moreton Bay Free Press 18 -1858 

selected reading, ·1s59 

Sydney Gazette selected reading, 1818-29 
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Svdney Morning Herald selected reading, 181+7-62 

J, Secondarv Sources 

(a) Books 

Abbott, G.J. and Nairn, N.B. (Eds), Economic Growth 
in Australia 1788-18;"1. Melbourne, 
1969. 

Bowd, D.G., !!acguar.ie Country. Melbourne, 1969. 

Broeker, Galen, Rural Disorder and Police Reform in 
Ireland, 1812-J6. New York, 1970. 

Dignan, Don, '.!.'.he Story o:f Kol an. Brisbane, 1961+. 

Hardy, Bobbie, 1fost of the Darling. Brisbane, 1969. 

Kiddle, Margaret, Men of Yesterdav, Melbourne, 196·1. 

Lea-Scarlett, Errol, Queanbeyan: District and People. 
Queanbeyan, 1968. 

Perry, T. M. , Australia's ~·irst Frontier. Melbourne, 
1963. 

Roberts, Stephen IL, History of Australian Land 
Settlement, 1788-1920. Melbourne, 
192 4. 

, The Squatting Age in Australia, 
183.5-1847. Melbourne, 1935. 

Roe, Michael, Quest for Authoritv in Eastern 
Australia. Melbourne, 1965. 




